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Whitelaw faces demands 

for new initiatives 

By Stewart Tendler and Arthur Osman 

For the second successive 
. night rioting emipted in the 

Toxteth district of Liverpool 
last night Gangs set fire to 

. barricades and stones were 
hurled at-police reinforcements 
who tried to control 'the 
violence. 

A pall of smoke hong over 
Upper Parliament Street, the 
centre of trouble the night 
before. 

The renewed violence came 
at the end of a weekend of 
trouble in immigrant areas of 
London, and Liverpool which 
left 130 policemen injured. To-, 
day the Government will face a 
barrage of demands for action 
to avert further, scenes of burn¬ 
ing cars, smashed shops and 
petrol bombs. in mainland 
Britain. 

Mr William Whitelaw, the 
Home Seorerary, will find on 
his desk initial reports on riot¬ 
ing in Southall, .west London, 
on Friday, and on the disorders 
in Toxteth... ' 

This 'afternoon the Home 
Secretary is expected to face a 
disturbed Commons and calls 
f-or fresh initiatives in race re¬ 
lations, public order, youth em¬ 
ployment and the protection of 
the police. 
The trouble in Southall began 
after skinheads came into -the 
largely-Asian area for a pop 
concert. Yesterday Mr David 
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stood by. The police say they 
were kept from public view. 

Late on Saturday another 
anonymous tip reported.^ stolen 
car in the area and three 
officers went to investigate. 
They were met with stones and 
bottles. Within minutes a crowd 
of about 150 black and white 
youths took over Upper Partia-' 
ment Street, the area’s main 
artery. Parked cars were over¬ 
turned and set on fire to form 
a barricade. Others were driven 
into - bus shelters - and lamp- 
posts to wreck themi Hire-car 
garages were broken into and 
the cars driven out. 
.. Shops -were burnt and others, 
including a wine store, looted as 
the violence spread. Police 
formed up behind riot shields 
and came under a barrage of 
bricks, bottles mid then petrol 
bombs. A BBC television team 
ran for cover when a masked 
gang armed with pick-axe 
handles attacked them, captured 
a £12,000 camera and destroyed 
it. 

concert, r ester day Mr David /~n • >« ■ , - . 
Lane, chairman of the Com mis- v^ulfiX LOBStaOte JHIIS' 
sion for Racial Equality, called ' ' 
for a strengthening of the'law 
on public order and racial in; 
citement, while immigrant 
groups described the riot as 
pan of a campaign by. racial 
groups to incite trouble. 

An umbrella group for Paki¬ 
stani organizations called- for a 
judicial -tribunal into the 
activities of extreme right-wing 
political groups, and immigrant 
councillors in London boroughs 
asked the Home Office to begin 
a programme against urban de¬ 
privation and inequality ■' in. 
emnloyment. -• ... ..... —r^.- 

The Saturday riots in Liver- way to tackle blazing bqjjdjjiss 
ool began with .. clashes a“d c®**- 7 am, they 

Photograph -by JPatw Prlca 
Blood spattered and weary—* ttrapool policeman’s lot, 1981 style. 

blame on parents 
Mr Neil -Higginson, the 

cameraman, said that the moh 
“..warned us not to film. We" 
agreed; but they -still chased us 
and -we ran as- tbey.Ht usi" • 
- Refrigerators .. were taken 
from .. one shop. Mrs Bridie 
Heffeman, a. shopkeeper, said 
that about" 30 masked youhts 
broke into her premises to steal 
boxes of tined goods. They also 
contents on the floor.-She said 
“It was-sheer-vandalism.” 

Througbrnit-the night police 
had to escort-tiremeh on their 

. between police and young 
blacks and Mr David -Alton, 
Liberal MP for Liverpool, Edge 

r Hill, will aslc Mr- Whitejaw ar 
set up ah urgent inquiry into' 
the roots of die disorder. 

After Saturday ndgbtV 
. violence the tally showed 70 

police officers injured, 11 of 
' them detained in hospital, and 

three arrests. One man "was 
. alleged to have been in'posses¬ 

sion of petrol bombs and two 
others were accused of damage 
and theft. 

A 400-square yard section of 
Toxteth, in the hinterland of 
the docks and a. mile from 
the city centre, was carpeted 
with broken glass, .burnt out 
vehicles and firemen still damp-, 
ing down smouldering buildings 
yesterday morning. 

Anonymous tip aboat 
a ‘bloodbath’ 

For nine hours Liverpool 
policemen, supported by 90 
reinforcements from Greater 
Manchester, had faced -petrol 
bombs, fires, stoning and loot¬ 
ing. which lasted until 7 am. 

The violence appeared to have 
been premeditated, and arose 
from a volatile mix of hooligan¬ 
ism, 
alleged over-intensive policing 
and the claim that black people 
bad been provoked by police. 
It was not a race riot in the 
context of Brixton or Southall 
but was more the sudden fusing 
of elements common to black 
and white youths. 

The weekend eruption began 
on Friday when a black youth 
was chased by police and fell 
off a motorcycle when they 
caught him. He disappeared 
after being pulled from the 
police by a galtihering crowd of 
40 black youths, and two hours 

baton-charged’ the: mob, which 
then - melted away into side 
alleys and7 oa tothe Kingsley 

Mr ' Kenneth Oxford,' Xftui 
Constable of Merseyside, placed 
much of- the blame -on- the 
parents of the youths. He said. 
“ Parents have a responsibility 
to discipline and control die 
movement and’ behaviour of 
their children. These, were 
mostly in their ’teens and early 
twenties, bin; some were 
younger than 12. They saw this 
as a huge joke or game/ 

He said r “Race relations 
leaders tried to maintain some 
order but failed to quell the 
riot. The hooligans were hell¬ 
bent on attacking the police, 
who are so readily identified as 
symbols of law and-order. 

“Hieir. fight was with us. I 
am confident - we- have the 
matter under control -and con¬ 
tained, -but we are prepared 
for any outbreak and are ready 
to. deal with it quickly. 

“The causes are many and 
various but -I have no doubt 
that we are the readily. identi¬ 
fied symbols of' authority and 
discipline which is anathema 
to these people.' 

Mr Oxford'' said jf wgc 53(J 

'SrBdSjffljE'ASs 
years and the city did not have 

■ the immigration problem of 
other places. 
- He denied, that black youths 
had been harassed by police in 
recent weeks. “ Some of them 
seem to think that the police 
should not investigate their 
crimiinal behaviour. We are 
not going to let these young 
thugs get away with its if that 
is harassment, then we are 
doing, our. duty. 

R We- are not taking them on 
just because, they, live in that 

t “ number. of policemen is quite 

K^VuTT3-- »t a rece riot. The 
?Lte£ lod a force of men ' 
equipped with not equipment Continued on back-page, cm s. 

Navy missile will 
have short life 
The Royal Navy’s £l,000m 
Chevaline nuclear missile sys¬ 
tem, an improved version of 
Polaris, will be in service for 
only about four years before 
being replaced by Trident mis¬ 
siles. Because of the failure of 
a recent test firing, there is no 
chance that the submarine HMS 
Revenge will be equipped with 
the new system when it com¬ 
pletes a refit Page 3 

French barred 
Mexico has retaliated against a 
French refusal to accept higher 
oil prices by excluding all 
French companies from Mexi¬ 
can economic projects Page 17 

‘Observer’ loses 
850,000 copies 
Management at The Observer, 
which lost 850,000 . copies 
because' of an industrial dis¬ 
pute on Saturday, ' is to tell 
print union leaders that 
publication will be halted 
unless they give guarantees - of 
uninterrupted production. The 
dispute concerns differential 
payments to machine room 
workers. - ' Back page 

Frenchman’s GP 
Alain Prost, of France, driv¬ 

ing a turbo-charged Renault; 
won a rerun French Grand 
Prix after a rainstorm halted 
the original race at Dijon. John 
Watson, of Britain, was second 
in a new McLaren • Page 8 
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oyer Aighamstaiiinitiatiye 
- From Our Own Correspondent, Moscow, Jnly S 

Oh the. eve of Lord Carring, by the Afghan Government on; : front mahy countrie 
ton’s visit here the Russians : May 14,' 1380,** -a sense, of "having .1 
have issued- their sharpest re¬ 
jection of the EEC initiative on 
Afghanistan, saying it could not 
serve as a basis* for talks and 
that-no one-was going to hold 
talks with its Western backers. 

A lass report from Vienna, 
issued after Lord Carrington’s 
briefvisit . there, said. the 
essence--of. the Foreign Secre- 

^tiativa^Wkicfi.woEii- it 

That programme called for wait’8** —r-~ 
direct talks- with • ban- and in<Teasingly.,i9ibeqdfng;stand. 
Pakistan and- a guarantee - of-’ Nevertheless, the * Russians 
non-intervention, ft. said there r will use -Lord--Carrington’s visit 
could be no-''discussion -of:las evidence that Britain wants 
Afghanistan’s internal affairs, to-improve its'poor relations 
nor any conference without with.. Moscow.' 
Afghanistan’s participation.Q.Np morions: Lord Carring- 

Tass^ spelt ont. again.- the ton, who-conferred with the 
mnaHnw-nuu, nmm- rr ■ Afyhan Ffcench mid '~West German 

'S01*'"** **foreignhfanisters before fefiripg 

Sp™”ga *^:agrsg SMBs- sea? *?**&?• 
j _ Westland diiua gjn conference 

waited to hold without the par- o<£ar lJum those 
txmpation - of the Afghan Kabul 

This appears .to be a 
"85* ddxberate skp in-the face for- Si£«■*.« m 

Afghanistan’s domestic affairs the Foreign Secretary, and sag. dialogue S stair a new 
without ns legitimate reore- giests little room for negotiation,' — . , 

The inflexible stand could be .. 7*** discogiqn was regarded 
an opening negotiating position, 
but Western analysts in Moscow 
do not. believe the Russians are 
ready to leave- Afghanistan on 
any terms except their own. 

Moscow's apparent -- initial- 

and rejected 
on term* 

proposed- by 

without its legitimate repre¬ 
sentatives, behind the back of 
the Afghan people. - * 

Western politicians seeking 
to resolve the Afghan question 
in this way most be reminded 
that all attempts to talk with 
Afghanistan-in the language of 
force or to . interfare in its 
domestic affairs are senseless. 
The only true path for a settle *?*■-??? KnfslJ®» HaveGerman Chancellor -aid Pr^ 
ment of the situation round .securay .problem in the.area. dent BrezWTmd m 
Afghanistan is contained in the /However, the Russians feeL 
political programme advanced under pressure on. many issues'1 policy in ParS.' ■P 

Double triumph 
for British 
athletic teams 

- By Our Sports Staff- . 

Britain’s men . and women 
athletes both- won their Enropa 
Cup semi-finals yesterday to 
qualify for. next-month’s fin alt 
in Zagreb., 

The success of the men in 
Helsinki' was the more surpris¬ 
ing for with, only two nations 
to go through it had been widely 
expected that Britain ' -woald 
finish behind the 'Russians and 
the host countzy.' ;? 

In the event Russia'came 
second and Finland failed to 
qualify. Victories by1 the Olym¬ 
pic gold.medal wiimers Sebas¬ 
tian Coe (m the 800 metres), 
and Allan Wells (200: -metres), 
as well as those by Barry Smith 
(5000 metres) ,.Kerth Stock with 
a national record in the pole' 
vault, and. the 4 x .400 metres 
relay squad,' enabled the team, 
to maintain, their first-day lead.' 

The outcome of the "women’s 
meeting at Meddowbank, Edin¬ 
burgh, was more predictable. 
Britain won 10 of !the 15. events,1 
Meg. Ritchie’s winning discus 

trawler which raced off into the 
North~Sea with.'a Royal: Naval 
boarding party of eight on 
board on- Saturday was-.hmngfat 
into; Grimsby yesferday .under 
heavy guard.'- Y, 

Lt Simon Hambpook, the 
First .Lieutenant' of - RMS' 
Alderafy, which - arrested’ the 
trawler, described 4he action as 
“ unpleasant and ■ very tense ”. 
The boarding.- par^y were kept 
on the-trew' 

I Poles give > 
Moscow 
a pledge of 
loyalty 

From Micbaef Binyen 
Moscow, Jnly 5 

Mr Andrei Gromyko, ,/tbe 
Soviet Foreign Minister, re¬ 
turned here today from a short, 
visit tD Warsaw, with a-pledge 
from the Polish readership that 
it rwould rebuff all attempts to 
undermine ' communism in- 
Poland. 

In a joint communique the 
Polish leaders also specifically 
endorsed the so-Called Brezbdey 
doctrine, sajing that', the de¬ 
fence of socialism jx».'Poland was 
inseparable from the- country’s, 
sovereignty and Independence 
and '. the.- security arid . in 
viol ability of its borders. 

“These questions rioc only 
affect Poland but are vitally im¬ 
portant to the entire socialist 
community”, the communique 
said. . . • .. . 

The Poles.also agreed with 
the Russians that the West 
was using the crisis .to. try pi 
revise the . postwar settlement 
in Europe and to change the 
balance of' forces there and in 
the world. The two- sides said 
they- would do everything to 
maintain their .defence cap¬ 
ability at .a proper level and 
strengthen' the unity- and 
cohesion of the Warsaw Pact; 

Poland also gave, a pledge 
that the country “ was. is and 
will continue to be a finnB1iiik 
in the socialist community- 

In giving Mr" Gromyko such 
explicit .-promises on .. thezr 
loyalty to the Warsaw Pact, the 
Poles have clearly tried to allay 
one of the Rnsrians* ."main 
worries throughout the -crisis-— 
the reliability of PoIand as n 
military ally. “ 

.Mr Gromyko obripusly sought, 
sqch reassurances before the^ 

'Polish party congress opens on'- 
July 14, and his virit ivas prob¬ 
ably also used to impress on 
the Polish leaders die Kremlin’s 
concern that the cougressrshould 
not adopt policies, unacceptable 

:to Moscow. 
For protocol reasons "the. com 

mimit[u£ -did not dwell on 
’matters not related to defence 
and- forbipi policy. But ’tbe 
Soviet ’ .Foreign • Minister, 
although hot’charged with tile 
defence of ideology, couched 
his statements in language indi¬ 
cating. that the Poles- were 'left 
in no doubt of ihe Russians’ 
worries .oyer the refonmst 
movement' within ‘ the • Polish 
party. ' ' ‘ _ ■ 
.The commttniqu6'said both 

sides „ agreed ' that - their 
” nnbr^kable'alHanc.e, fraternal 
friendship and cooperation.”, 
together -with the development 
of' relations - between tbe two 
parties - oq f'the" principles -of 
MarxdsxttiediDljsm and socialist 
intemationaiisni,:nilfy mefr their 
cmratries’-' vital' interests. 

Such 'a formblation suggests 
that .Mr r:GTomyko, -who was 
invited To-WarseWbythe' Polish 
Communist Party Central Com¬ 
mittee and therefore held talks 
not only" in 'his capacity - as 
Foreign Minister but also as a 
senior member -of the' Soviet- 
Politbnfo, covered all the con¬ 
tentious ideological issues, in-his 
discussions. - . ' - 

. The lengthy conummigud 
covered. a fynge of 1 foreign 
policy- qUestidnS, and- 'showed 
that in. this field' at least there 
is complete; agreement between' 
theL Russians and Poles-r-dis^ 
armament, Enropemi' nuclear 
weapons, . Afghanistan, the 
Middle' East, :the Helsinki 
acedrds. 

The communique ' suggests 
that Mr. Gromyko’s visit' waS 
reasonably succ^isful in Soviet p 
eyes, though it used the word ’ 
“ bnsmessjike ” fo describe the-' 
atmosphere, a codeword nor¬ 
mally reserved fqf negotiation's 
with non-communist ' coirdtries 
when there 'are sharp' disagree¬ 
ments.^’' y ‘ 

Soviet anxieties over Poland 
remain' a cure; but'dife’Russians 
appear resigned tp letting the 
congress j*o- ahead ,iri the bope 
that it will, rein' in ^oine of the . 
reformists- 

and" with 
. backs 

taking ah 

illusion that Ids mission will 
sncceed (Oar Diplomatic Cor¬ 
respondent writes). 

• The most tbmr he mid his 
colleagues will allow is that 

as a useful informal exchange 
of the latert development*. The 
Foreign Office = rejected any 
charge of a big-power axis, as 
Italy has criticized the .meeting; 
The _ objective was " for Lord 
Carrington to hear an -account interest in the plan could be rf 3 

Navy gets its crew and 
runaway trawler back 

FronLOutCorre^K)ndent;Grmisby Y’ 
The- Jean Mennoz,- a French- yjolehce;" and ." evoitifrijy the 

hopes of deal 
From "Richard Ford, Belfast 

Negotiations xq find a settle-". his death security forces predict: 
-ment to she hunger strike at the; renewed IRA violence'thrbugh- 
Ma^e Prisop 'were continuing' -out The province. ■- • , . 
fate, last night when a .delega- The five members of- the 
non from .the Irish Commission commission - involved the 
&>r Peace and-Jusuce returned. .hteit • ^ve include - Father 
to rhe prison for. further, tbs- ’01iver :CrlHW - a - priest from 

*1^lt Irish Republic- who is a 
fasnng to death. - first cousin-of. one of the 

-' The five members-from the Hunger, .strikers; Mr Thomas' 
commission returned to the-pri- Mcllwee;Bishop - Dermot 
son, near Belfast; -four, hours' (PMahony, Auxiliary Bishop of 
after an -earlier six-bour meet- Dublin;-Me Brian Gallagher; a 
-ing-with the men.'.Irm-under- Dublin, solicitor; Mr Hugh 
stood they ■ met > Mr .‘Brendan JLogue from Londonderry, who 
McFarlane. the commander of - is economics -spokesman of ~the 
the - republican prisoners vat- the Social Democratic and Labour 

:Maze. He was said-to-be in th& Party;- andMr Jerome Con- 
hospital wing of-, the prison" nolly, full-time, executive secre- 

' when the delegation made its 1 tarv- of the commission. ■ 
Kcood vmt of the day. :- ie „■ that the 

The delegates declined to- -areas the' commission see as 
comment as they left the prison ' being most ' fruitful towards 
after a weekend, of-'hectic acti- ending the fast relate to cloth- 
vity but. this was seen' as a ing,- free ■ association and a 
hopeful sign thm.the discussiqns change' in work rules' at the 
-vere.continuing. . • _ ._ . Maze; • ' »" r 
. The commission had jnot ye; ". The delegates '.were given 
quested a further meeting with permission-to enter'the prison 
Mr Michael AEson,■ Minister, of by Mr. Alison after two hours 
State at the -Northern Ireland of talks with,him on Saturday 
-Offiqe- with; responsibility for- That meeting came after eight 
prisons,..during . the four-hour hours of talks' at HRIfborough. 
break in the-ralks. The Northern . Castle on Fridsiy 
Ireland Office and the’RepubE- T„ : ■.- ^ 
can . press 'Centre ■ declined • to- « tMr/’ detailed statement 

eo^ent on the return visit. , SS3S^'S"K;-ffi" 
Yesterday s talks -camp -after in a much softer tone than 

the Republican Press Centre; beforfc They added'tiiat-Mr ’ 
issued a detailed statement from Humphrey Atkins,-.Secretary of-' 
the" prisoners calling fqr direct State for Northern Ireland,-’ 
talks' with the Government, may be- misinformed about 
which was-no table-for its-con- their demands 

S»rSi«§3SL ^ J&'ESV' 
cal status. But -both the Gov- frmId.b,® ™e basis-of a-sohi=- 
emment and: the commission - .5?” i(JS?S£ ’h'?f^-,pLe 
examined it carefully, i -t& ofthu conflict ”, 

A14,„„„C " **,!" - 1 On the crucial issue of free 
“ssociation, . the statement 

masts that the commisaum can- apparently made, some move-' 

Nnrthprn^TrelaS^ 41:1 ^nt»' acPePtinR that it would 

SS v^n3S o£Hibloclu.Although 
visits tatv/ven 

S&“S5£ a^assas; .5~rrdr' 
maintains that the hunger stride '. ri-eed 1161 be fre‘ 
must end--before there are any.. frKtei-;I5at^s a -F****, for 
changes in 'ihe nrisnn reeime: t^e regime^ -discretion. There 

Yesterday,-as hi4.‘wtfe: visited' 8nd t-bat- thcy.wo.ujd be. pre7 
him, he was^described as-very ^ pared to. maintain* thrir cells.- 
51L : ' . - . wings and blocks, and-engage 

tt he dies, tbe solidarity of* *&{&%*«'***?* ™ 
others on- hunger- scrike"-will _ .. . 
make farther attempts at-reach- • . Paisley’s .weddhsg invitetjen 
ing a settlement slim, '.and-..on ' " 'Diary, page Jf2 
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Iraq cOntempIales jet deal 

worth Rp to £i,Q00i& 
By Arthitr Reed, Air Correspondent 

The Iraqi Government.' is 
evaluating the. British "Aero-., 
space Hawk jet trainer' add 
fighter_ior its air force, an'dj 
may seek to build the aircraft 
under licence. ... 

Such a ideal .could be worth 
up to £l,000m in the'long term,' 
but would be unlikely to receive . 
the approval of the British. 
Government so long as Iraq’s 
war with Iran continues. 

; A team of 30 engineers and 
technicians from Iraq are in 
Britain looking.-at the Hawk. 
They have visited -British. Aero¬ 
space centres at Kingston upon - 

Thames and-'DucSfoTd, "Surrey, 
.where Hawks are niscle arid 
assembled:, ; ■ .* 

^British Aerospace confirmed 
the Iraqi visits, but played 
down die possibility of "an early 
signing. >’ ' 1 

Iraq is also evaluating a/r- 
craft m France, Italy and Brazil 
that compete with the Hawk. 
..Most of Iraq’s military sup- glies in’ the jiast have come 

■om the Soviet .Union, fmt 
Iraq . now fis buying • friaatss •• 
from Italy a&d Mirage fighters 
from France.. . 

French ^tipper stopped.” . 
Owner. French' trawler's tried 

to prevent the arrest by getting 
between "jfrg Alderney and the 
Jean Mermpz.Thq . .Alderney 
aad.danrnge dfong her starboard 
side jwhen -sfre' . docked at 
Gmnsby. ; - ■' . r - 
'A small 4Totte of police met 

nie trawler, "but-no arrests were 
made^-and- Ef-’ Hamlmotik said 
the crew would be-free to move 
about if they wished., M Blaio^ 

SA 

The Shah’s last 
hours in Trail 

Islamic goverhment headed by 
his arch-enemy - - Ayatollah 
Khomeini? 

____ ___ _ Antnrnn 1978,- Tehran : Poe^ the 
for -30 hours,, fain refused;to' aBow reporters- West yet understand the mael- 

and when tibe Alderney finally' on board and would not make sfrom.of events'which led to 
arrested the trawler II.. Jean, any comment - Hie downfall‘-of the Shah, of 
Blainfafy _ifce slfypei^ refused!. .. Other 'members;of the hoard- Inui.and the installation of ah' 
to use ms- engines--aaH- the- ing - party fraid - he - seemed to T *" ' “ ‘ 
Navy -Nad- to tow her-the. 100 panic while his nets were- being 
miles back in. to theJHunHer« j f^cmmiied, arid medto get back 

; Lt; Hatnbrimk. saad?.-^ took; 
seven- meat -aboard on ’*'routine 
exaamnjatioii of : the trawler’s 
nets. Bie engines were started 
and -itgot underwfy 

. ” We tried to ’ remonstrate 
but1 ' none - of.- ' tbetrawler. 
Crew spoke. ‘Englirik - 
came ,after; .us, and - HM 

to His home 'port of Boulogne^ j Mohamed HeSkali the distin- 
■' M BIainfaia^was expected to I Bnished _ Egyptian.- writer 

appear in coart .today charged 
with illegal fishing: . 

In1965 Mr Bernard Newton; a 

- stood1 trial 'fartiQe^l fishing 
^ - - ■ across the throw; being a Scottish native . , _ _ ___ 

record^ -- j J Jersey:-end 6 batfal hehdOpter North "Sea before'.beang arrested- 
Reports, page 7 * joined the. chases There was-no Photograph, page 3 

_ and 
editor, knew both men well, 
and has produced ...the first 
authoritative account of the 
Shah’s fall and its aftermath, 
to be serialized exclusively in 
The Times eR this- week. 
.Today, on page 8: The Shah’s 

last desperate, hours in Tehran, 
—and the dramatic return of 
-Khomeini. . . - - 

Thera was a sort of belated 
revenge for the House of 
Hahover yesterday .when most 
of America’s'annual celebration- 
of its supreme act .of -disloyalty 
was washed out for.thec most 
British , of reasons —r it rained. 

To hea-r Americans talk about 
'nowadays," you -murid think 

that "their- main, reason for 
severing the British connexion 

a July 4, 1776, was the. 
earner. - On .identifying". an 

firework display was 
planned in New 'York harbour, 
close .-&>-the 'Statne of liberty 

.and severaEhundred prominent. 
New Yorkers were invited to a 
party- on -tins 107th floor of- the. 
World Trade- Centre; to- drink I 
bear and wime, eat hot-dogs and > 
watch tbe shernc. ' 

When they- reached the top" 
■they -found ^hr -swathed -in: a’ 
thick, wbice 'cfood. Occasional ' 

could -he made out ' 

dancsog. ... not 
thousands of 
parties. The. 
went ahead more as a symbo! 
act of defiance^ like f 

Englishman, their "first instinct- which -anight'have "been 'light- 
••--to make.a joke abont-rain.- rtmg, Tmt: irihich" analysts 

... hiitiu _ "“ - - “ “ When Wimbledon’s tennis - is 
delayed by it, they ■ snigger 
knOTVih^y. • ■ 

There - were no such ' jokes 
yesteitiay. The Fourth of Jtriy, 
traditionally-a time for barbe¬ 
cues, fireworks and outdoor 
pursuits, had to be celebrated 
tadoors. Most people .stayed ar 
home- to be consoled by watch¬ 
ing : tbe American triumph at 
a relatively dry Wimbledon. . 

identified as-Tocbeis' burstit 
bekrw. * Pre-recorded _ 
effects nf- fireworks came over' 
the Iqndgpcgfcers to remind 
guests of what tiiey were nrisS- 

-ing.-' : - 
Those who-left early enough 

even _ so they were dimaned by 
swirling iwiftML. 

33« - rain - began: slowly and 
developed- into - a deluge' by 
barbecue.time. The first com-._ __ _ 
“emocative. eyent.of the: day,., Boston Tea Party, 
5- rounds of cannqo fire .from - 
lower Maxdxatffia towards- New 
Jersey, took place in -a . light 
drizzle,. , . 

It -persisted during the 
parade tto -City Hall, 
representatives •'•-.of.-.-: 
groups ^mingled w& American 
soldiers showing -their latest 
]*eapans. ^ Squads/ •of- .sailors : 
won visitii* Natip diiips jeined 
the damp ntsrcfcu. 
.' Just before the parade- ended 

(o .. mention, 
ite" barbecue 

display 
“Lohc 

the 

There was a perverse crumb 
of comfort. Watching . a bai 
bail game,- the national sport, 
is a traditional way of spendi _ 

- Independence Day. .: The ram 
JjJjiT-J:' would.have washed our dozens' 
*uauL of games—except r that1 none 

Was' scheduled because of- the 
three-week strike of major 
league players,' •>.' 
■ It wqs not; all things con- 

. --* especially good day 
it began to pell;-and by-tiie end ■ fy.’P® ?n Americmi. 

*FACTORY: 
61,500 sq.ft. 

' with 

^DEVELOPMENT 
SITE: 2*4 acres 

: 6*4 acres 

Capable of division and 

snitablefor creation of somall 

INDUSTRIAL ESTATE 

FREE 
• ■ " . r _. • . , ' 

with planning consent 

for five additional warehouses 
MSCFW 

But if ihe 
2tK years a®> could 

Fathers 
nve con--1 

of the. day, ah inch-and-a-haif ■ 
_„__ bad been recorded in .-Centcal ___ a___ 

to catoh tbe. late-night tele- Fork. Roads and• gardens were rained tireir patience, for jnst 
vision news learned-(Mat. the' awadi.. . 24 boors, none of-t£us would 
firewbrks- could Tie seen a bit ■ AD. the -afternoon’s outdoor have happened. Today dawned 

.better, from ' the .'ground'- by - Events, had- to-be - cancelled:- * l-wasm -and sunny,-a traditional 
those who brayed the -rain bat craft fake, ooocensj square Nei? York ■suamher’s day. . 

01-490 8644 - / 

20 GrosvenBerkeley Square’-- 

London WJXTIHQ ••".Teiejc^ 
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Church of 

■ From Clifford Kmglw. Beli*ioa. AH>ir« Comspim^t, Tort 

r-:—^ ■ in - the Tk» jrtKmin^ VJ" 3*E I 

structures,! 

& SS"iwssL?cbuS£ level team. o£ visiting cfinrcu- final pro- 

men. ' a Ament* posats are not -yet published,' 
L TjggJJ °L aSnS- Sd5*sterd$7*s meeting was the- 

a?a ra« first tested wfiat »» come- 

;of mini-is among rhurto'ttor ml£e preHnii^ report speaks more7 than supply fee reordo> I ; 
assumptions of ithe canaea _f « certain seminal ideas ” some - mg ot.oor instittmons. It amid .■; 
they have questwnea. . ^ whicb cause tension. It asks mean.,a reyival of the spiipmal} ■ 

Some of the proposals are <joestions. Some very life .within the church and. it 
sufficiently radical to cause .could produce a new dynamic' 
years of controversy it jfpere “jL. selection and training of in-the life of the. nadoii.” 
iiw a.«al die de^md the mSodf-of None of the outride repre- 
ment them. Nevertiiela^ tnere deployII|ejIt were questioned— semanyes was more wmrafy 

were many signs -whether “freehold, patronage .received than Miss Jenny Bond 
1 senior members of the Church Sflle charge" .sufficiently aged. 23,:.thc.-jrepresentative of 
of England have been perwaded owra_e **a ministry of snis- 

Freaching in York Minster 
yesterday mdnnng," fee Arch¬ 
bishop of.. York, -J>r Stuart 
Blanch .'told ..synod members.: 
"•fliis •Partners in' Mission con- 
'sultatiou could mean’ much, 

kswks-. 
in Anglican "history 

A senior churchman said the 
proposals were a watershed m. 

aged, 23,:.the:.jrepresentatiye 
the English-- Roman Catholic 
Chiaxtv who ' challenged r fee 
synod- and "the church to-'be¬ 
come truly, representative.. It 
was a middle-class,' respectable 

middle-aged or 

The voluntary societies were 
asked about their effectiveness. 
« To what extent does the social 

--- watersneo in ■ £ c]lurt^1 speak to community, mU— _ . 
the Church of. England’s dunk- JJeureent issues of our' day—' elderly, with few young people 
ing, designed to turn ns round . ^ unemptoy-’ and members of ethnic nunon- 
and put us on .the initiative. marriage breakdown and . ties.- v.' ' . ' . . 

The visitors, some from over- tension?” And whether Closing the session, the A 
seas Anglican chur«ies - and *g lar investment of money, bishop - of .. Canterbury, 
some from other traditions t-ne d raipnrs in synodical.. Robert Run me, raid: 
such as the Roman Catholics, 
Orthodox . and the Free 
Chdrdies, have completed a 
three-week inquiry m which 
they were assisted by. almost 
the entire institutional leader¬ 
ship of the church,; including 

time and talents 
procedures* is justified. ... ... 

In what ways does the- com- this whole operation, 
pi ex of attitudes and patterns 
♦Via*. 5c imnwn as •** the ■ estab- 

fhe Arch* 
Dr 

I want 

that is known ay 
lishinent” help or hinder the 
church’s obedience in, mission, 

— —* —— • soii- 

Jaymen. 
general the community? 

It is understood that ane. °f' 

to tell -you how keen I am- oa 
this .whole operation, and I am 
not cynical about it" 
D The Church of England 
bishops in "the House of lords 
were to seek to restore “the 
centuries-old tradition that 
somebody born in tine country 
was a Briton", Dr Runde said J 
on BBC radio yesterday. _ 

This, fundamental amendment 

Science report 

Reservoir 
test for 
porous 

sandstone 

The irow ef the porter fa ignired by the* ypdng blacks in Textetb, liveq.o.1. . 

LiVeipool: the tfeat of disaster 

*2 *e?s» b«# * 

Photograph by Jonathan1 Player 

societies.. prominent 

Sndod? * \\ to^ to fe^G^^n* miUg 
It was the first- tone the thenwt twi »» ^<*.3 Bill, was to be moved today m 

mother church of. the Andean The:grouping- *• ftf 15?^SSLt»S_l 
ASnrUtxt hi t» two prov- Government would, be ■ able to 

ScJ? SmttSmy toaad ’&»*. make a real gesture by accept- 
‘ judged to-be ouLdaled. The - 

Communion has been included 
In a so-called Partners .in Mis¬ 
sion project, and it was its most 
ambitious exercise So far. was 

Since, the race riots in Bristol 
and Brixton, civic' Ieadms; m 
Liverpool have spent much time 
asking j| similar events1 could 
happen in their city.- . 

Optimists .point to its third 
■and fourth generation black 

From John Chartres, Liverpool 
Brixton both the Anglian Bishop 
of Liverpool, the Right Rev 
David Sheppard, and the" Roman 
Catholic Archbishop,' the Most 
Rev Derek Worlock,- said they 

black faces behind the driving 
wheels of bi^ Fipres com- 
pfled last .October showed that 
out of-1,738 people employed m 
the city's,environmental health 

stemming either from original, 
immigrants from West Africa 
or from the West Indian, immi¬ 
gration-after me .Second World 
War. . ' * - - - 

Over-the past weekend some 
of the pessimists, worst fern's 
have ■ become, facts- ■ Both, the 
lolice and the city council, have 

U-turn over 
denied in W 

community. About 40 per c^t The socml.smvic^MpBr^g ^ wouid say that police and the aty council nave 
nf Liverhool’s estimated 30,000 which employs 3,840 peopij ojave g J been accused in recent months 
ot uyerpoois rau*** .nj ,u,e *i.*. 11 black males and 24 black; mere }S uy _. _• • . euiaiin!n0 tbe-race.issue under 

By Philip Wdistor and John Whitmore 

H-e-Go™™.' 
- - ' ' o emphasized 

circles that 

election 
warning 

From "Paul Kentledge 
■ Labour Editor 

. St Hetiet 

have family'links vtith the City females on its payrolh 
going ’tads to the eighteenth 

. century. '.In his . last apnual 
-report the drief constable wrote 
that community relations were 
in “a very healthy.position 
and added, that be did not. tore: 
see any serious dimculnes. 

Pessimists point to the-surg¬ 
ing 'economic recession w"irh 

Iri^an^unanirounced shift in ” government. ..circles inn]. The Government's p«y : 
Sf^wiSv were vehemently ministers were stall looking for I doomed, bat conflict 
SLiSi?’Whitehall yesterday, further . public spending cuts | iWage r^traint and irner 

Iawears to have been destroy¬ 
ing black jobs m Liverpool.- 

c™,a.rfaj' ■aE"S5src.«i 
WS«?Si!e!JUSi -S&lfJSSSSL^- ment- m—___ - - 

Government had, reframed from 
intervening whfi the pound had 
reached $2.40, althoiflgh it had 
admitted that that was some¬ 
what high, it. would not now 
intervene because it had fallen 
below $2. 

duction in direct taxation. 
While, ministers have con¬ 

sistently emphasized that the 
Government has no exchange 
rate, target, that.does not meata 

c/is-aas ivMfg if Arm ii t\f1 ■ LAa IJ”- . — ■ w i . J w- 

Mrs Margaret Thatcher’s view, deed, it is fully recognized 
was represented as being un¬ 
changed—that the pound, had 
to find its own level, and that 

level it would find its own 
through market forces. . . - 

The strength of Whitehall 
denials of a report m The 

Whit^iall that's fall in the 
exchange rate puts upward 
pressure on prices and -makes 
the Government’s coimr^in-. 
flationary policy more difficult 

to pursue. 
The Govermpentfs -message UCUJAU V. — ■ -~MT- . n " jne ,- 

Sunday Times mat the. rnm? rtiat?there will Be no change of 
course -on - econonac policy-was 

level of $2, and that 
rouldbe resisted a fall to $1.80 wouIl 

fcy heavy intervention ana a 
rise in interest rates, reflects 
the sensistivity of the Govern- 

renforced yesterday by'. Mr 
David Howell, Secretary of 
State for Energy. _. - 

He rtold - Conservatives in. 
Oxford? “We have had set- 

eariy general election at' .any 
tiiius in the. next two years. Mr. 
Arflbor ,5cargfll, the. Yorkshire 
miners* - president, .'predicted 
yesterday. - " " - 
• “At.some'-stage in the_not 
-too distant future the ‘British- 
trade union .movement mil say* 
• enough is enough: we are tick 
of three million unemployed 
and lower- living standards*.and- 
fed-up with the monetarist 
strategy ’ he said on the eve 
of the National Union of Mine- 
wwkers’. conference |j0,- ^Jersey. 

The :W*r6lt--OTeri-goverament 
pay policy and its; whole eco- . 
auooBC and .political strategy 
could emerge ^ any time, m 
any'one of a-nushher of. indus¬ 
tries, - including the railways 
and ‘coalmining. It could_ form 

over 1-faster than those of whites. As 
unemplDy- I factory after factory has dosed, 
nions and ] thg city council has become 

much the biggest single 

Mr Wally Brown, .a Liverpool- 
born black- in charge of the 
Methodist centre for further 
education, said “ “ Given the 
wrong conditions and a trigger 
it .could -.happen."- Liverpool 

^University. ; soaolggy depart¬ 
ment ended a profile of the 
area prepared-for the House of 
Commons' Home "Affairs Com¬ 
mittee with the words : *.* Time 
is running out. A combination 

■ of one of Britain’s bleakest 
unemployment areas with one 

of sweeping thexaceissue under 
the ‘carpet simply because there 
had been hitherto no serious 
riots. There was a near-riot, re¬ 
cently when 150 supporters of 
the Maze hunger-strikers 
marched through- a. black area 
and attracted a counter-demon¬ 
stration of Protestants. Rut the 
fact that it did. not .spread to 
the black community was seen 
as hbpefuL 
• That complacency 1*^ cer‘ 

black communities 
.-The -.'ove^ali,: unemployment disastrous.1 

employer. Yet while blackshad • jevei'‘iI1'"rjie inner areas of 
been:receiving-rresonahly eqtml .ggp&M. pep' cent, 
.treatment m *e Unemployment among blacks, 
manufacturing jobs, a ■wbich 'can- only be .estinuttfed 
report said there:*SSrpn&i§- bSuse BcMsh-born blacks-are 
among the council s zz^juu categorized separately*; is 
workers.-' generidH -conceded -to ■ be at 

least 60 per cert. 

London, notices the absence or 

By Pearce Wright'- " 
Science Editor 

Bunter Sandstone,, a layer 
of porous rock, is being used 
in a £2m experiment to 
create new ways of storing 
water. 

The -idea is to use the 
sandstone as an underground 

■reservoir which is filled dnr. 
ing ' the winter months to 
supplement supplies - during 
rainless months.' - 

The Severn-Trent Water 
Authority has. started-testing: 
at- a site near Stourbridge, In 
Worcestershire by drilling a 
borehole three feet -in di*. 
meter, to a depth, eventually 
of. between 500ft -and, 600fc 

Artificial rechargingof 
underground aquifers in.thc 
wet season has been a .subject 
of. extensive research in the 
United Kingdom ah<t-else- 
where, particularly in chalk 
reservoirs. But the method 
has" . never' been used -m' 
develop a man-made -store in 
porous sandstone; 

The scheme * has .many 
attractions.. In theory' tite 
capacity . available is far' 
greater than . a -sbrface 
reservoir' space that ikprac¬ 
ticably available. . . 
' Some of the other advan¬ 
tages are described- by-'Iff 
Jeremy Josephs, a specialist 
in hydrology,, of1 the .'Water 
Research Centre., at MednMfr 
ham,'in Bnckipghamshire^.He 
says there is no disruption tn 
land und. the area around'a, 
borehole is so snJall tirat it 
can almost be bidden by''a 
small building. 1 ■ c;r 

“The high capital costs of 
a. surface reservoir : are 
replaced by a development 
which can be spread over 
stages, as more storage h 
needed and additional bore¬ 
holes are sunk. But operat¬ 
ing 'costs are higher'; for 
pumping water' back to..the 
surface than for discharging 
supplies from; surface .reser¬ 
voirs.” ' . ..- 

In the first plus of 
the Steurbridge exneriment, 
small observation bordula 
are being drilled to discover 
trow far the water spreads 
through the - .sandstone 
sponge. The .intention is to 
complete the protect Fas 
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After the riots in Bristol and 

tainlV been jolted. The history 
TSeSfaM* Mfa re^ealttat .IMndw 

”■* —“”*i“ be ^sSee ml!S! 
Charles Wootton, who has had 

fritted* in^the SSe^eprSS ndMe? ^iim, was drowned routine method for storing 
8-S* ' in the South Dock. Sixty-two .wafer for public supplies by 

years latrar few would predict' 1986; then more than teo 
Some^havu nap d -s-njf j. that Liverpool might also be the million gallons a day- vriU be 
Jrabttrbsb^ - 7 ^ SSebf the last battle between available to Stouritidger. 
cant largely blacks and-whites-in.Britain’s where supplies are ahh*in 

in orisin,1 depressed-inner ernes. . heavy.demand. . 
African m raaai .W1&LU» * __: The Burner. Sandstone befe 

cover a very large part of the 
country. One runs from west 
of. Scunthorpe ro Nottingham 

-I and another from east of Can- 
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meat to any Jf baSsriactical" retreats, the renditions for forcing a 
U-tura, espeaaUy m -obstades. but we hare geneFal .election.-. : - 
Mr Edward H^ths not deviated from what we said. Left-wing coalfield- leaders 
reappearance on m P° . -we would do‘-right-at thgjhe- gj-g. reasonably -confident- of --1~ 1 - - vVC yyyiUU uv -— . ■ cue a ci^av 

mif^Jd t mi.d.rti to «a"»r -otEDfflg s£*r*' 
there was nothing unusual about to '.deviate now 

Ministers open campaign 
to discredit 

Cabinet ministers, worried by. 
evidence of' the ,Social Demo¬ 
cratic Party's "ability . to eat 
into the Conservative ' vote, 
began a concerted campaign 
yesterday to'discredit the party 

t'Kisr* *. i«t u 
week of the Warnngton by- 
election campaign, Mr Leon 

a" weD 
|ty Our Political Stall 

bemused voters op 
trodden cul-de-sac. 
11 Mr David HowolL Secretary 
of State for Bner^, speaking 
in Oxford, attacked those m the 
SDP who argued for a return 

'i^twun-.intpndve nrocesses 01 to "labour-intensive 'processes 
manufacture. 

v It sounds plausible until you 
consider- what this means for 

claim this week committing 
NUM negotiators -to demand-.* 
£19.15 -rise to £100 a week in 
the lowest wage in the iiadusgv, 
with rehseqnential rises - right; 
up.the wage scale. The claim is 
backed ^wiili itiie threat1 of 
industrial action. 

“This . wage claim is- not 
simply-*- claim against, the 
National Coal Board , Mr Scar* 
giH- insisted rfter a-meeting of 
,rfie Yorkshire-delegation; “Itl 
is. also against die - Govern¬ 
ment’s- monetarist policy and 
their whole economic strategy. 
That -is their declaration, not 
ours. .-. . 
’ ^ We shall be can^aigning 
foe an .early general electi011 80 
we can give an opportunity to 

these members of tte Asian iommimity in ft 

and the ' 

photograph by Barry BaaUia 

Southall. 

“ Brixton ‘ / was , ■ 
showed one of - 
youths wandering down^iue 
Broadway in-Southall 

Sarwday «Wter'*5^!5^^S!2 

--—- By Jo*m "Wilherow 

m^fag tokin foree- “We'win S-9ft^A**J52SS2? 
attacks. 

Tavern and taken precautions. 
“How can we' be ieady-for them ahd.diey wfil *„gw cani-we' know unless 

treatment, one someoQe teUs us?” one angry 
TaU.^OOtilSaid.,: : police officer asked.-.• 

a™™. a ; Traditabnafly considered less while , Mr As^uat would 
yards from the gutted remains. volatija than the -West Indians, -accept ti»t if the. skinheads 
of a puWic house derareyea aa have demonstrated that had not arrived there would 
the noting ti» night before- ct0J m0 longer be. thfc butt ;j,ave been no trouble, he says 

election campaign, Mr Leon consider- whatwg:^ raiimve an opporium^y w wj made for the- ^grarialist attacks. They-spoke .really inspired : 

Bsaafarew* *aSEB®afe: ^ —• 
attacks have 

tolwo tring bemused by the life would be like m tins new jt with-a left Labwr govmm-1 men. swj 
Sa^Sr^itoer Mdpereonali- treadmill society should ment 

and ask some social 'democrats ever succeed 1st pokore. If they can take] bravado. __ 

sfending' with® 'earshot. 
mace than , mock 

ties of the SDP and ask some social democrats 

«*■ 4uesri0“-■ - 
evidence of the bankruptcy ot 

■ He reason social democrat 
MPs had given for not resign¬ 
ing their seats was that it was 
not they who bad changed, but 
the Labour Party. If that.was 
so, Mr Brittan said, those who 
did not support the Labour 
Party in 1974 could have no 
reason for supporting the SDP 

t0£?" Brittan addressing North 
Yorkshire Conservatives, said 

remotely new 

___ policies, 
that step in France, l am con¬ 
vinced we can take it in Bn- 

there was nothing remotelv new jjerlya ] 
in the policies being espoused gpeakhig 

the alleged radical alternatives 
offered by-the .SDP need look 
mo farther . 

The Labour Party will .in¬ 
tensify its Warrington campaign 
ibis week. Several shadow 
ministers including Mr Stanley 
Orme (industry), Mr Ned Ki^ 
nock (education), Mr FeJ^ 
Shore (economics) and mt 

Rees; (energy) wtu be 

de had1 been'pushed to the 
rrink by the blatantly protroca- 

mvwHM five influx of sldnheads^ add fa ad 
But it did reflect the pride, decided w take- the law into 

mingled wjth- apprehension,: their own hands. - 
that came'in the afrermatii of: r»xhe attitude of the-police 
fee clashes in which about bu -j dppalEng," Mr Asgher 

there .policemen were injured red the." ‘'« They. - dehy 
normally; quiet streets of such a thing as a racist- attack 
suburb: known as L^f}? and by their inactivity they 

^ r-- o, in ' support 
by fee SDP. It was not Wazmg Douglas-Hoyle¬ 
an exciting new trafi through Nominations 
fee undergrowth- of British 
politics; it was seeking to lead 

of Mr 

dose today. 

JBttuik Johnson, page 12 

Jews in PLO protest 
By David Spanier, Diplomatic Correspondent 

Under a huge .Perm* of jjf- ---J. « 
Yassir Arafat beanng^the^ title Asoefseention and 

tain. . „. • 
As disclosed in The Tones on 

June 29, Mr Michael McGahey, 
Communist -president -of 'the_ _ 
Scottish- pitmen, is ^expected known a* __ _ 
thisr week to take the TUC Gen- ---wjue .-uttered witn.- parage feem.- Skinheads 
eral Council nomination from and broken glass. j^0w they Can 'get a Way with 
his moderate, rival, • -Mr ' Ray There-was no doubt,- how-, a'family and they will 
Chadburn, fee Nottinghamshire ever, that the Asian community; da h again;- - 
president... felt .ithad tittle choice but to -Asians in, Southall 

ScargilPs battle plan, page 12 drive the 200 skinheads out or- not go so far* in their 
- -'A its town. - ■ : condemhation-as Mr "Asghar; 

.“They (fee rionhead^-were aifeough they ’feri fee police 
beaten'. and : smaaied. H they1 sjj0aid bave prevented -the skin- 
had been left alone free to jjpadi .'enterihg Southall, on 
roam th« streets, they would-. * 
be back tomorrow doing the- 
same thing.” ■ Mr Mohammad 
Asgbar, coordinator of the 
local legal aid centre, said. 

Gangs' of .Asian youths- 
roamed the streets' over the 
weekend after they heard- 
.rumours 1 the - skinheads were 

These people 
_from the particular,” 
ie police officer said. 
Sure • attitudes come from a 

long history in Southall ot 
sporadic incident?. Asians 
started moving into the area 
fee late 1950q and early 1960s. 
and white residents soon began 
to complain. 

Since then there has here a 
steady inDux and about half 
the population of the town of 

■60,000 is Asian or West Indian, 
1 mainly Sikhs from the Punjab. 
In 1976 an Asian youth was 
stabbed to death and m 1979 

nock to below Biriningham. 
Another., long Ib'elfc. curves 
from north to south from the 
Trent at - Burton to below 
Rugby -And the largest 
stratum-' in the -Midlands 
covers much of a - triangle 
from-.-Stoke-.to west of 
Shrewsbury and almost to 
Worcester, in the south. ; 

In the Severn-Trent regiim- 
more than one third of public 
water-, supplies are obtained 
already ' by pumping from 
underground areas. Aquifer 
recharge from rivers would 
substantially increase the sup¬ 
plies. • And the standstone 
soonge has an advantage over 
chalk because it has a far 
higher capacity. In principle 
as much as 35 per cent of the 
volume could be used for 
storage. 

j:m.i 

Mr Blair Peach, a New Zealand 
teacher, was killed during a 

TUC AIMS TO 
improve rrs 
EFFICIENCY 

ro- 

assir Araiac ^ ^ -- r, ^ perseCnaon ana 
Wanted for murder placed ot ^ never 

on die plinfe of Nelson sad^u bf'SSffSiW to the suffering 
in Trafalgar Sq^®* ** ^ ifeers or to injustice mflicp 
community 2d Sr part of tite human 
yesterday to protest against the g® £» 
Attempt rf Lord Camngto^fee fanu^ tog 

• By David Felton 
. Labour Reporter 

A' "development programme 
ta improve the operations of 
tite' TuC and help ■ the trade 
union movement to cope with 
new -economic •arcuaxcstances, 
is to. be Jaid before the annual 

>Hcy-maJdng Congress in 
iber. 

Friday and should not have pr 
teried them from what thi 
consider was the justified wrath 
of fee crowd. 

." The police view is. very' dif¬ 
ferent. Thqy discount sugges¬ 
tions flat - they should have 
known, that1 a skinhead - band 

He - cited the cases of an 
Asian youth who was burnt 
wife molten' wax, another who 
bad . white.- print poured over 
him by skinheads and one. who 
bad the -initials - of the 
National Front' scratched on- 
bis stomach. 

The police in torn -pome to 
tike decline in repented attacks 
in Southall compared with an 
area like Brixton 

* There has not been an up¬ 
surge in racially motivated 

teacher, was 
demonstration- against a 
National Front meeting at fee 
town toll. 

But despite' these °cciir' 
rences fee community has re^ 
mained remarkably stable. The 
word Asians most frequently 
used to describe their town 
was m friendly . 

The Rev Roy. Smith, a local 
Anglican ‘ ctergyman, said: 
“ We get along well. When 
there is trouble they ml stand 

• together, whether they are 
Sikhs. Muslims or Hindus. 
They feel they are .fighting.tor- 
survival and are being discrimi¬ 
nated against TW gso feel it 

their town and.they dont 15 
want anybody coming in and 
abusing their people.” 

I°J Foot says Labour would 

Foreign Secretary, to aigocrate 
feePriestine Liberation Organi¬ 
sation with Middle East peace 

Chief Rabbi, Sir 

and 
taught that ultimately 

- * their own. | 

JsH?tfwFra cut tax to save jobs 
uns of schemes to improve-the . 7 J runs_ . , . 

effectiveness of the movement 
and will probably lead - to 
higher subscriptions for the 
country’s 12 million trade 
unionists. 

security depends on 
worthiness and. redemption on 
their own merit, he said. 

In^,uei,'S£-toto^ AS5SSS1 
“a? 1 -I ^ce ux,OT 

oecww .* —to community should not be so 

By Our Political Staff ■ 
Cuts in income tax for most of his 'plan: but he conceded 

working people, would be part, that it would lead to increased 

5g gnat of political status, to 
an avwedly t«ron^ogtoga- 

was an affront to fee feB 
nity of man and to the sanctity 

°fsjftong as the VL° 
mSed to the use. of ^2len“ 

foolish as to imagine, they 
could come forward as disinter¬ 
ested parties in the. Middle East 
when they Were dependent on 
Arab oil. . , „ 
.“The best thing you can do 

Sdtothe destruction of Israel, he advised the Foreign Secre- 
_.!j_.c :<■ «>• nMnos< mw “ ie tn take »wav vonr Sv recognition of it or negoern* tary, “is to take aww your 

wiihk were a. betrayal of Venice document (on Middle 
riSSon and moral values. East policy), tear it up. and 
_ ■ * *i 
“^Immanuel, who was the Lord Soper, the Methodist 
fir« nS^eSer at the rally, leader, also drew die ch«sn 
SJtoS dm European support 0f the crowd when he declared 
f could not promote feat, terrorism, must be con- 

to vtod only”harden demhed on Ctosanrtd «wj 
v ..4 {nrreaae ini 

be issued to provide unions 
wife information on pay move¬ 
ments, jobs and - income 
security ahd new technology; a 
TUC journal, to operate for be¬ 
tween 12 and 18 months to 
assess its effectiveness, and- a 
schema based in on® TUC 
region to identify weaknesses 
in union education- faculties. 

CXiOSED SHOP DEAL insurance surcharge .and fee 
The new. Labour-controlled, heavy^uty^o^.apdancour 

Derbyshire CountyCouncil age big 

ii a reflation programme to bc^ public • Borrowing, ,1although 
carried out'by fee next Labour much of .that would be off-set 

an attempt to; 
reduce unemployment, Mr 
Michael-Foot, fee Labour Party, 
leader, said on Saturday. 1 “ 1 

Without - referring ro any 
policy' for incomes,. Mr Foot 
told an unemployment rally in 
Cardiff feat a'Labour gov 
ment would increase public ex¬ 
penditure .on' essential1 "social ._ 
and community services, art balance of payments and pored 
particularly burdensome in- problems or stealing ynnr miia- 
direef 'taxes like fee national tion ami oottienecfaTii mdustry. 

by fee sobseQUent growth in the 
economy: - - - ■ * . ’ 

Such a policy of expansion 
-would probably cause, the level 
<rf the pound to fall, improving 
fee-..competitiveness of British 

__ _ exports amd boosting fee:home 
lovem- r market, further stimulating fee 

economy. But he admitted it 
coold hare' implications 'for fee. 

peace ena ™ bitterness other principle. Israel was com- 
affitudesi and increase mtiern ou v * to ha ft nothing to 

0"BS the need for » S PLO. he «i<L 

yesterday reintroduced a closed 
shoo agreement with onions 
representing- 13,500 manual 
workers. Objectors will be able 
to pay union subscriptions to a 
charity. 

modernization pro¬ 
grammes - In .fee nationalized 
industries and public services. 
The income tax cuts would ’ at 
least restore fee real value of 
personal allowances.- 

Mr Foot did not give fee cost 

The Opposition, he . said, was 
examining such difficulties 
with the trade unions. ‘ 

The Conservatives would" ask 
how Labour would pay for the 
programme. u One pari; of fee 
answer is we shall borrow fee' 
money, as other countries have 
wife fee trade unions. 

MeJlish may resign seat 
for docklands post 
Mr Robert Mellish, fee for¬ 

mer Labour bousing minister 
and government chief whip, said 
yesterday that he would resign 
from Parliament in the autumn 
if he found feat his work as 
vice-chairman of the Docklands 
Urban Development Corpora^ 
tion interfered too much with 

By Philip "Webster, Political Staff 
yesterday; “ I want to be very 
much involved with the new 
corporation. The key to dock¬ 
lands development is getting 
the industry in. I will regard 
it as my duty to talk- to indus¬ 
try, and, if I find that it takes 
so much of my time feat I can¬ 
not do my MFs job as well as 
I should, I will resign as ap 
MP. -I will • know by fee 

his duties as an MP. • 
Mr Mellish, MP for South¬ 

wark, Bermondsey, has. said he autumn 
might consider resigning be- Mr Mellish s .resignation 

""erences would again inevitably fuel cause of political 
wife his - constituency ^ party, 
which has occused him of being 
out'of touch wife the main¬ 
stream of local party opinion. 
It has also criticized him for 
taking fee development corpora¬ 
tion post. _ 

Labour's national executive 
committee is inquiring into fee 
running of fee Bermondsey 

-party: . _ 
Mr Mellish told, The Tones 

speculation over fee possibility 
of Mrs Shirley Williams fight¬ 
ing fee seat. It is a Labour 
stronghold, and has a substan 
tial Catholic population. 

Mrs Williams^ who is 
Catholic, has said she would 
like to fight an autumn .election 

Mr .Metiish gave a .warning 
that his constituency would not 
mteraie an eanreamat replacing; 
him. 

St Paul’s 
choir in 
cash crisis 
.St Paul’s Cathedral choir is 

facing a crash crisis and Canon 
John Collins, the . cathedral 
treasurer, is leading a yonp 
determined to 'secure its future 
by an appeal for funds. 

In his morning sendee 
sermon, yesterday .Canon Collins 
made it cl ear-that unless money 
flowed in quickly fee choir * 
London’s great cathedral-wouia 
never be fee. same again. 

Members of the Cathedra] 
Chapter are said to be divided 
over haw to 'deal with the crias- 
Some want to launch a drive M 
funds. while others want if 
reduce fee number of ch**rh 
sters. 

Canon Collins said yesterday 
feat he wanted a public nmo- 
raising campaign, but went on* 
“lam sorry to say. I find mys«^ 
in disagreement “with 
majority of my colleagues. 

“Xf the City of London. “J 
nation and indeed the 
English-speaking world 
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made fi _ 
to our treasured heritage - 
music, I feel confident * 
would respond. 

He said , the number of 
In fee choir and the 
sung services were 
reduced and. feat fee 

a-speawng worm ^ hav m 
fully, a ware of the tbretf »a,-v fJ[:raine 

"gy 

W1 Jadi..car| 
4 .tlie 

l4mou 
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of choristers, despite 

•rn ^l,ln,V 

visions of the cathedral ^ Cn«5a!;'?L* n,-tii 
were being charged higher^ ^J1^- 
higher' fees, which thre^e® --I* higher: fees, which —. perS 
to turn a, school.for. 
into an elitist school for ® frriw 
sons of affluent parents. . 

“Ail this is surely 
tragedy» he said. 1Utf 

According to Canon 

ths 

of 

it costs £2,500 to keep 

-arro 

SiF; ;n n-?rif, 

‘h 2 Cj|.j ■n 
the 40 choristers at the 
for a year, and £250,000 to fg S Ir>5 fee 
all. fee cathedral’s >^in^ a, 
activities. . ' fFGiT°p,i 
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Liverpool Magistrates’ 
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^ Short life for the 
st ij Navy’s £l,000m 
3r<% stand-in deterrent 
ti> Sjrw By Peter Hennessy 

-.^. Uii The operational phase of the 
J ' Koyal Navy's controversial 

" f •..v £ 1,000m Chevaline nuclear 
‘‘ deterrent will be short-lived, 

even if the imminent trial of 
-._: the improved Polaris missile 

' * system ofE Cape Canaveral. 
Florida, succeeds where the last 
one failed. 

Base at Cape Canaveral. The 
setback was described last week 
as one of these silly little things 
—it was only one small prob¬ 
lem. _ ■ 

It seems, however, that with 
any non-proven system of rhe 
complexity of Chevaline, there 
can be no such thing- as cer- 

AU four submarines of the tainry about it achieving success 
Polaris squadron will not be fit- in any particular trial: 

- red with Chevaline until late 
1987 or early 1988, about four 
years before the start -of their 
planned replacement by the 
Trident strategic nuclear force. 

Thanks to its warheads and 
decoys refusing to separate 
satisfactorily at the most re¬ 
cent attempt, there is no chance 
that the submarine SMS Re- 
venge will be-equipped with the 
new system when it completes 
its '18-month refit in-- Rosyth 
dockyard early next year. 

As Sir David Cardwell, Chief 
of " Defence Procurement, re¬ 
vealed to the Commons Public 
Accounts Committee on Febru¬ 
ary 18, the .minutes of which 
were recently released, the 
Polaris boats need to be modi¬ 
fied before Chevaline can be fit¬ 
ted inside their missile compart¬ 
ments. 

One of several differences be¬ 
tween the front end of the 
Polaris A3 missile and Cbeva- 
line is that Chevaline needs 
liquid rather than solid fuel to 
propel certain sections of it. 

Chevaline. cannot get to sea 
before mid-1983; when HMS 
Resolution is doe to finish its 
next refit. According to the 
refit cycle for the Polaris force, 
HMS Repulse should' carry 
Chevaline by early 1985, HMS 
Renown by mid'1986 and the 
Revenge wild not now receive 
the warheads until the end of 
1987 or the -beginning of 1988. 
The Pofaris-£be valine squadron 
is due to be withdrawn progres¬ 
sively from 1992 to be replaced 
by Trident boats as they are 
commissioned. 

Staff of the Atomic Weapons 
Research Establishment, at Al- 
dermaston, .where the concept 
of Chevaline was developed, 
believe they understand what 
went wrong during the last trial 
off the United States Ah' Force 

The Chevaline system, devel¬ 
oped- in che .strictest secrecy 
by the Heath,. Wilson and 
Callaghan administrations, is 
designed' to enable the British 
strategic deterrent to penetrate 
the auri-balJistic missile system 
shielding Moscow until the 
vastly superior Trident force 
goes on patrol. 

It appears that the -Ministry 
of Defence would be unlikely 
to resist a thorough investiga¬ 
tion of the procurement of 
Chevaline should the Public 
Accounts Committee decide to 
undertake, the task. In -that 
event, three main- questions 
would .confront MPs. -, 

Was it necessary to' upgrade 
the Polaris A3 system in the 
first place ? How badly has 
the enterprise been handled In 
terms of financial control ? WaS 
it right that its true scale and 
cost should have been kept 
from Parliament until January 
1980, nearly six years after a 
Cabinet Committee of five min¬ 
isters had approved Its going 
ahead ? 

A Public Accounts Committee-, 
investigation would be likely to 
discover a dire failure in finan¬ 
cial control between, the spring' 
of 1974, when Sir Harold 
Wilson’s Cabinet Committee 
met; and early 1977, when 
action was taken inside- tbe- 
Ministrv of Defence to remedy 
the deficiency. . 

Despite the failure of the' 
last separation trial, the esti¬ 
mate of £1,000m for Chevaline 
is‘‘ still accurate according 'to 
the ministry. The stun includes 
a contingency reserve big en¬ 
ough to mop uo any extra ex¬ 
penditure arising from' the 
failure and the delay it-has 
caused. . ■' 
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Jean IMfernioz, a French trawler (foreground), With a naval! boarding party on board; 
causing a slight collision while turning hard to- starboard in an attempt to flee HMS 
Alderney, an off-shore protection vessel. The trawler was escorted into Grimsby yesterday. 

Law to check; house ownership sought 
; "..... - From Our'Correspondent^.St-Peter'Port - ' - ' "• 

Guernsey's housing authority . Anyoneintentionally.obstruct- has'been.in.force-since 1975. ' 
wants officials to have the right jug ‘an,; official - with a warrant ,'Mr- Roydon- ■ Falla, - president 
t» enter /any- premises, -iifeed would be; liable to a. fine of up of the - housing autHbnty has 
be ^ere there -is a to £500, - s ; itold local MPsthat the'm&Ffor 
suspected breach^ or the local • The provision ft included in the right oE .entry' became 
law' controlling the occupation a housing law that' goes before- apparent only when the legist 
at property' by non-islanders. . the island parliament -off July “ladon was being drafted. 

The authority would have to ■??/••: • .-y-- r: ^ , • 
seek a: warrant, providing soffi- . The proposed ■ -extension of ,, • *****^cases 
dent information under Oath to the’housing authority’s powers ---.“faged iflegal occupation oaen 
satisfy the Bailiff, th'e: Head o£ -could provoke'--much' debate, have to:be referred to the law 
the" Maud’s -judiciary, - that since-it -was' not imdng. the/.officers'for investigation. That' 
there was reasonable -ground original proposals, approved 15-.leads' to timehconsqmBfg ■ and 
for believing ihe law was being months ago, for.a'revised hous- ..expensive administration'' pro-' 
broken: ‘ - - “mg law to replace lie one that cedures,; he maintainin 

Stansted 
plan4 an 
Intolerable 
intrusion ’ 

By John 'young 
Planning Reporter 

'' 'The expansion of Stansted as 
London's third airport would 
be in. unthinkable and intoleis. 
able': intrusion' upon 'the 
coonizyside,' Mr Christopher 
Hall, editor of" The Country- 
irdaxi and former director of the 
Council for "the Protection, of 
Rural England, 'said, yesterday. 

Addressing an open-air tally 
organized /ay the. Ramblers’ 
Association, in Hatfield Forest, 
"near the airport, Mr Hall said 
the-'proposed development was 
usually debated in terms qf the 
alleged .needs of air: traffic 
and : the -objections- of .local 
residents.. 

A third element was all .too 
often ignored. London was one 
of -the must fortunate -cities 
in ' the world . in possessing 
an -incomparable 'countryside, 
forming a green belt around 1c. 

“ A! new international' airport 
is a hew. ’chy. It will have- its 
own sprawling complex' of high¬ 
ways and its acres of barren 
carparks! Its hotels "will .’tower 
above the fields. 'Its workers■ 
will require' to be housed in 
towns and villages .for scores of 
miles around. 

: In the - latest issue j»E xha 
Tpwn and Country Planning. 
Association journal, Mr Da rid. 
Lock; a member "of the associa¬ 
tion's executive, argues that Mr 
Graham Eyre, QC. die inspec¬ 
tor at tile forthcoming inquiry, 
has been given -an',impossible, 
brief that may even'be illegal. 

Although the law says, that 
the-inspector must report to 
the Secretary of State for the 
Environment on .the British 
Airports—Authority's- proposals 
for Stansted, he has also been 
told to inquire into" any alterna¬ 
tive, for which there- need be 
no planning application at-all. 

The law does not recognize 
development proposals that are 
not properly made',' Mr Lock 
says. Furthermore, the inquiry 
cannot legally examine the 
question - of. - the . extra 2,500 
acres which--the authority has. 
suggested should be'-' “ saffr- 
guarded” -for possible, future 
growth, since-- no formal plan¬ 
ning consent has been sought- 

1 GPs face questioning 
onfreehealth care 

By Annabel Ferrijman, Health Services Correspondent 

• "Family doctors' may be asked 
to say which of their patients, 
should pay for hospital treat-' 
ment, under government plans 
to--charge Overseas' visitors'fori 
health care.. 
.. Proposals that hospital clerks 
should determine which patients 
are entitled to free treatment 
by . asking them about their, 
present and past addresses have 
recelwed. considerable criticism. 

The Government has received, 
representations; from 71 area 
health authorities, 87 com-, 
munity health councils, nine- 
trade imiod bodies and 37 
health districts on thgir . pro- . 
posals to charge overseas 
visitors, and many .have sug¬ 
gested - that their -plans are 
impractical., .- "... 

There are fears that coloured 
patients -will be questioned 
more frequently and ' more 
rigorously by hospital staff than 
white patients. Administrative 
costs- could also be increased.' 

Consequently the : Government 
has postponed introducing its- 
scheme from the original start¬ 
ing date of October 1 to. early 
next. year, and has set 'up a 
working group of - National 
Health . . Service ■ officers . and 
community, relations represen¬ 
tatives-to look at w$ys of-find¬ 
ing out whether a patient is- 
entitled, ip free treatment. ■ 

The group; will be- asked to 
consider, whether family doc¬ 
tors should say in their hospital 
referral letters which patients 
normally live in Britain and 
are therefore, entitled to free 
treatment.. 

The _. Government has been 
considering such an option 7 as 
an 'alternative to its original 
proposals. It discounted at an 
early stage .the possibility -of 
asking patients to produce their 
NHS ca^ds, '.because' many 
-people are .not registered. with 
a doctor tend therefore do 'hoc 
have a card. 

Bar the 'British Medical Asso¬ 
ciation opposes the1 idea of‘in¬ 
volving general practitioners be-; 
cause it says they already have 
enough, administrative, work.' 

The association said: “While 
GPs are not in favour of people 
receiving free health care when 
they are-not entitled to'It, they 
feel-they.'already carry too great 
an administrative burden for 

'the NHS;.by having to -sign 
sickness . certificates, for ex¬ 
ample. ' They- would not be 
prepared to increase this: ad-, 
ministrative.-burden, so other 

.-.ways will have to he found. ” 
The. Government .estimates 

an extra >-£5m could be raised, 
by tightening the payment pro¬ 
cedures. . Emergency. cases 
would, still be treated free 

Mountbaftei* statue scheme 
By a Staff Reporter.. 

A proposal to erect a statue 
dedicated to the late Lord 
Mouhl&atten of' Burma is made 
in a tetter to The Times today 
signed bri the Prime Minister 
and the leaders of the Opposi¬ 
tion and the Liberal Party, 
among bthets. • « 

They propose a statue in-naval 
uniform, sited in London to 
the south' of Horse Guards 
Parade and faring the -Old 
Admiralty .Building. They say 
that any money received in 
excess of -the| cost would go to 
the JMountbatten ' Memorial 
Trust. The other signatories are 
representatives of the three 
Services and public figures who 
were associated " with ‘ Lord 
Mcmntbatten. They are: • • • 

Field-Martial Lord -Harding 
of Petherton, Chief, of. the 
Imperial.. General Staff from 

1952 to 1955; Lord Trevelyan, 
a senior official in the Indian 

. Political Sendee -until .1947, and 
later ambassador to the.USSR; 
Lord . Zuckerman, OM, FRS, 
Chief Scientific Adviset to the 

-Government,. 19S4-1971;-. Mar¬ 
shal of the Royal Air Force- Sir 
Dermot Boyle. Chief of the Air 
Staff, ,1956-1959; and. Admiral 
of the Fleet Sir Caspar John, 
Vice-Chief! of the N£vil Staff, 
1957 to I960. • 

Lord Mounthatten - died in 
August, .1979,' .when a bomb 
planted by the Provisional IRA 
exploded on board .the boat 
which he and his .fondly had 
embarked on at Mullachmore, 
co Sligo. . 
•• Proposals for a statue were 

■■made iff letters to’The Times 
in' November* 1979;- * • 
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Orchestras deprived of - 
grants for new works 

By Martin Hndkerby, Mnric Reporter 

Relations between the Arts He felt the hew system was 
Council and the four independ- a retrograde step and the LSO 
ent London orchestras have was protesting to "the council 
been soured by die proposed about the1 end- Of -the spetial 
series of modern music . con- subsidy; ■.. :" - 

^€r^fes’ It was a view echoed by Mr 
anc^ ^ueen Stephen - . Crabtree, , managing 

Elizabeth Hall next season. director, -of the. 
The series is. the* latest hnrinonh: ^ who 

Mmnnf kanU 4n naUianM <1_. _ *■ T- attempt to build an audience “apartheid 

ndon FhiJ- 
' a aort . of 

. . —.— system” .could 
for contemporary music on the. develop, keeping contemporary 
Soutn Bank; it wiM, however, music away from the main- 
use up ail the Arts Council, stream. .* 
funds available in the coming 
year *o subsidize contemporary "Mr ChristopherBish W auvwuuc i.uijtcmviuuuj ■ ,a,_ 
work by the . big orchestras at - 

mi 
harmonia, welcomed the inclu- the Festival Hall. 

In previous years the four 
orchestras . have received 
special grants towards present- 
ing modern works in their, reg- ^f 
ular programmes. The extra TLT 
subsidy is needed because new 

■ - orchestras to play contem-l 
porary music in the 1981-S2J 

works require more rehearsal 
but usually draw smaller 
audiences. 

To their anger, the orches- 

finanrial year. 
The Royal Philharmonic 

tras have learnt that no such expressed great concern at the 
grants will be available for plan. “The Arts.Council can¬ 

not expect ns to be artistic if 
-oiit of business for it 

been expecting help 

aiii 
-if! 

Cl 

1981-82. 
Mr Basil Deane, the council’s we 

director of music, ..said that It 
when they were discussing towards the cost of performing 
plans for Music of Eight a new commission from TVtea 
Decades, a series of eight con- Musgravc and a fiftieth birth- 
certs presented by the London day concert for Malcolm WD- 
Orchestral Concert Board and liarason. 
the BBC, ‘>e did not know Several orchestras said they 
then that it would turn out were critized by the council, 
that there would be virwaiiy apd .odier bodies, for playing 
nothing for other concerts ,m safe with their , .programmes. 

He said that was a pity; presenting popular works to 
they would like to support gjmjy-e large" audiences: but 
other work, but there was not change ih subsidy could 
enott&h money. force them to be even more 

Two of the bjg orchestras, cemservative. T 
the London Symphony and the _ - . 
PWlharmonia, are giving con- council, however, f^ls 

certs which have been included J^e^-,5e^^eyeSS' 
in the new series, but neither orchestras have 
» stratea 

demon- 
a strong commitment 

to new music. Some of- the 

.■SS5W J 
is completely happy with the 
arrangement- 

rag 
the new series should not be at 
the expense of the orchestras* 
efforts to promote contem¬ 
porary music. 

-Bortok," Prokofiev . -and - Walton 
■—hardly the avant-garde. - 

Next year the council will 
reconsider the new policy; 

Loose door 
tfieoiryJm; 
plane crash 
' " By Arthur Reed 

- Air Ccwrespdrident ' 

Department'of Trade officials 
investigating the crash a 
Dan-Air 748 airliner are inclin¬ 
ing towards the theory that 

'Joose eargordoor was the cause. 
Metal fatigue has been almost 
discounted. .. - 

i The 748^ 0 h a flight ■mthj-tiiree 
tons of inwil from Gatwick to 
East -Midland Airport, '.Derby, 
last. Friday week, fell from 
about 9,000ft "into a field-near 
Nail^tone, Leicestershire, kfil- 
ing tiie two pilots and. a cargo-, 
handler on board. . 

British. Aerospace, • manufac¬ 
turer _oL tins. 749. and _about 
three hundred and fifty others 
of the same type, said at the 
\yeekend_: “The Initial cause 
of the accident is being investi¬ 
gated -on.evidence that tiie. star¬ 
board rear ■_ baggage • do'Or 
became open in flight *. • 

Neither British Aerospace nor 
the investigators would go-fur¬ 
ther. But the speculation in the 
aviation industry is that the 
door-broke .away and struck the 
tail; rfrfmpgipg the controls'to 
such m extent that the twin 
turbo-prop., airliner went into an 
uncontrollable dive in wfaj 
the, wings, broke off. ■., '.. 

-In one of Hs last radio mes¬ 
sages -the captam-of the -748 
reported that the aircraft had 
suffered severe decompression, 
wliich could-be, caused by.a door 
snddmily opening in - 

■The 748 has a;system of warn¬ 
ing Lights which come on on the 
fiightdeck. if the doors are iiot 
securely fastened.. 

The accident investigators are 
trying to ' " establish whether, 
there was a fault an the cargo 
door locking j mechanism; 
whether zr was fastened securely 
before leaving Gatwick; arid, if 
not, ■ whether the warning 
system was working properly: 

Archaeology 

New dates question origins of IrMi tomhs 
By Norman Hammond, Archaeology Correspondent. - 

Swedish archaeologists work- neoiatbic chambered tombs of had been there for. generations 
ing in co Sligo in north-west western England, Wales and past. ."... ' - 
Ireland have obtained suepris- western Scotland tend to date 13»e traditional steroiype, 
inely early radiocarbon dates -from about 3200 BC onwards; farming community equals 
for some of the megalfcfaic and a date from Trefignarh in megabtfoc; ntoninnents can no 
tombs in the famous C arrow- Anglesey of 3100 plus/minus longer'be upheld, and a.- de- 
more cemetery. According to. 70 BC recently published don- veJopmmit .witmn.aTjrerexisting 
Professor Glyn Daniel, a noted firms this pattern. mesolithic population ra 'sop- 

■authority on megaliths, the jj,1 ^efand frself lie great ^ if -nri" 
results ‘‘question the existing passage-gnaves of the Boyne 
n»del used ro explam the on- VaQey, such as Newgrange 3311 Wt - ’ Dr' 
gins of the two main types of Rnowth, have dates from 2900 reflects that 
Irish megaliths (the court to 2500 BC, roughly 3700-to SSeJJr ShSI- 
cam, ».d p.ssage a»BC in'-calSSr y»rs. 
graves)". . , whde die conrt cairns, consi- "Pmfot 

The earliest of 34 dates dered by Irish archaeoJogists has the' 
ohafoed from Carrowmore _ by the earliest in the sequence of ~ -; _f 
Dr Goran Borenhult is of -3800 deyetopmemt, have • dates of durine rli 
plus/mums 85 BC,.while other on]y 2500 to 2100 BC,*r"330 to 
dates span the period down to 2500 BC in calendar -years. Dr {ES.? with. a?1£bs2- 
3000 BC; in calendar years Burentoulr’s work suggests the pujoahag,^ tpmei van. 
these dates cal&rate to 4580 to Boyne tombs are-“the absolute g* meealiSm 
3710 BC, making the megalithic mgyimmn and perhaps the tend The -aiBuswn_pt meganrmc 
tombs of Ireland as old as the Jflhe megalitMc soefo- mphitecturefrointite Mejtor- 
first citites in Mesopotamia. , economy in fol rriigious pat- raoeai^ a 

Dr Bure-Mt, of the Inrf- rora oftM* comownity”. whfle 

trtf'SgSSHi-. 
today Probably the nrast in^braat ghdimm .rath^an . 
lithic tombs and carries at resoJt of the week at Carrow- faruters, bur :their develop^ 
Carrowmore ere the . earliest more, however, as - Professor ment -of --thff-social structure 
known in Ireland and Britain, Daniel says-in the current issue needed to build these tombs and- - 
and probably represent the of Antiquity, is that the tombs stone. ■ circles would - seem to 
megalithic introductionM into may well have -been built not have occurred, jocally,.without 
these islands. The dates ape also by settled neoktitic farmers- benefit - of the. more organized; 
among the earliest for mega- recently arrived in *e land, way . of Me ^ "" ' ; ■ l' 
lithic architecture anywhere. but by mesolithic gatherers Source r Antiquity, 55 No' 214, j- 

Within the British Isles the and fishermen whose ancestors 82.-85, Jtoy 198L . . - - - p 

As everyonelmows,if you want 
easy access to your sawigs you geoerally have to 
accept lower interest rates. 

' Ih order to give savers a better deal,the Halifax - 
have introduced ahighiiflefest savings scheme with 
the added benefit of flexible withdrawal facilities. 

■ Its called the Halifax Xtra Interest Account 

You can come into the scheme if you have 
between 5:i;OO0 and'£20,000 to invest (up to £40,000 
forajointaccbtHit)! • '.i .. 

And for investments of £1,000 and over well pay 
you acurrentinterestrate of 9^5?onet(132l5'o gross'^ 

■ fbr £10,000and over the airrentrateis to be 
950% net Q3SI% gross*). ; 

,1-' 

- y/i s/j. 

9ECAVSi vj 

■:.r 9-46 • 

Because the Halifax pay the interest every six 
nipnlhs,ifyou add this to your account.you could be 
pafmng as much.as 9.73% net Q3j89?o gross^ per 
annum based onthecurrentrates. . . 

- *6ross rates apply to basic raje ta^ayers only 

A Halifax Xtra Interest Account still gives easy 
accesstoyourmoney. . - ■*■■■■. 

There is no limit to the number of ■withdrawals 
you can make as long as you give three months' 

' notice each time. And,unlikemany savings schemes 
of thistype,youdon?tlose^y.interest - 

; • ’■. So ilyotfd like to give the interest onyonr savings 
aboostj send off the coupon below. Qr call in at any 
Halifai'office. 

\bucanalways relyon the world’sb^gest build¬ 
ing sodetyto giveyou a little extra help. 

J TttTHEHAUEaXBUIIDlNGSOdEr^O^EFIKWXPOBOXSO, f 
I TRMnYRD.HAUFAXHXl 2RG. Please open-a Halifax Xira j 
J intqres t Accountat tfa e officenjearestto mytone address or at j 
I feeofficelodica^ bdQfWL f 

MHAfi^KniiFimSOCEritfOBQXfiQjl^^ 

* IenriDseacihefme.?fa. - J fori 1 
J - ‘ ' WN.SS-VESIMOWStoa I 
I Iwouldllke theInterest to be . . ] 

| [j added to theaexotmt 

1 MNtettfsT • ,r 
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Warsaw disappoints its 
partners in 

After a three-day conference, 
10 members of the Communist 
economic grouping, Comecon, 
hare agreed in priodpleon the 
main guidelines for their fire* 
year plans, but failed to re¬ 
solve their differences aver a 
number of crucial details. Final 
agreement has been postponed 
until the next conference in a 
year’s time. 

Poland’s imcertaki economic 
situation an dits delegation’s 
failure to explain where the. 
Polish economy is heeded, is 
regarded. as a principal 
stumbling block by some dele¬ 
gations whose representatives 
did not conceal their dis¬ 
appointment that the Polos 
came here primarily to win 
political support rather than 
engage in a discussion over die 
future of their economy. 

M We were waiting for them 
to give us detailed explanations 
as to where they expect their 
economy to go," one East Euro¬ 
pean delegate said. Although 
Poland received a sympathetic 
hearing it was nevertheless felt 
thar its principal aims .were to 
reassure its allies that the 
Polish Communists were able 
to resolve the crisis and to re¬ 
quest their Comecon partners 
to go on supplying Poland with 
goods already agreed upon. 

Poland's economic diffi¬ 
culties have delayed the 
national five-year plan. But the - 
feeling after the conference 
here u that its Comecon part¬ 
ners are now reconciled .to the 
face that Poland wifi not be 
able to keep its trade commit¬ 
ments for several years. 

From Dessa Trevisan, Sofia, July 5 

A solution to its economic 
problems was not discussed as 
it was felt that the care should 
be found at-- home before 
-Comecon was -asked to make 
any substantial contribution. 

Poland has already nosed 
considerable ' problems for its 
partners as many of its 
deliveries of goods, such as - 
coal, have been stopped, re¬ 
duced or delayed. 

But Poland got a friendly 
hearing although ' there was 
disappointment over the -lack, 
of any programme which -the 
conference could have acted 
upon. .. * 

Clearly Poland’s difficulties 
are having serious repercus¬ 
sions on all the countries linked 
to it through Comecon’s inter¬ 
locking barter trade system. 
This has made -it practically im¬ 
possible to plan ahead. 

The debate ' an the co- 

and main food exporters, Hun¬ 
gary, Romania and Bulgaria, 
made strong pleas for higher 
aricultural prices; but there-is 
no common agricultural policy 
except that' all the participants 
agreed that' more attention 
should be paid to agriculture'in 
their future' plans. 

In energy policy,‘the East 
European countries are press¬ 
ing hard for increased Soviet 
oil deliveries at prices which 
are - stQl below international 
ones. But the message which: 
Mr Nikolai Tikhonov, the 
Soviet Prime Minister, con¬ 
veyed was that Moscow is stick¬ 
ing to the decision to keep oil. 
supplies to Eastern Europe at 
this year’s level of .SO -Bullion 
tonnes for.the next five years. 

Mr Tikhonov said that this 
meeting would facilitate pre¬ 
paration for a political summit 
of Comecon states which the 

ordination of economic plans' Eastern'European.countries dre 
until 1985 will be resumed at 
the next Comecon - conference 
which is to take place. in 
Budapest in a year’s time. Be¬ 
fore then, a summit of Comecon 
party leaders which r Mr 
Lubomir Strougal, the Czecho¬ 
slovak Prime Minister, - said 
would not take' place until 

.early next year, ought to re¬ 
solve the deadlock, which is not 
only due to Poland but to con¬ 
tinuing differences over general 
issues. 

The main areas of disagree¬ 
ment are over energy, machine 
building, chemicals and agricul¬ 
tural prices and payment which 
is now done through, a cumber¬ 
some barter trade system. - 

The agricultural producers 

now pressing for, especially as 
all of them are feeling the 
effects of the energy crisis. 

Romania, for example, is keen 
to provide labour, equipment 
and money in order to take 
part in joint projects that 
would' assure an expansion of 
energy supplies from the Soviet 
Union... 

. Summing up the results'-of 
the 'meeting,' a Romanian dele¬ 
gate said that it failed " to 
resolve the main problem. Be¬ 
cause of failure.' to agree on 
such matters as energy and 
price reform'all the main prob¬ 
lems left over. from the last 
meeting in Prague are being 
carried aver to the next meet¬ 
ing in Budapest. 

TAINTED OIL 
DEATHS 

REACH 58 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Madrid, July 5 

The number of deaths, caused 
by tainted , cooking oil rose to 
58 here this weekend, as 
Spanish authorities discovered 
toxic substances in two regis¬ 
tered brands, in addition to 
those already found in un- 
labelled containers. 

The latest death in the out¬ 
break of poisoning, which was 
originally mistaken for an 
epidemic of atypical pneumonia, 
was that of a 24-year-old man 

The Madrid newspaper El 
Pais said in a front-page report 
today that statistics for produc¬ 
tion' and sale of olive oil In 
Spain suggested that a quarter 
of it did not come from olives. 

The newspaper calculated 
thar every year approximately 
100,000 tons of oils and fats of 
other origins were marketed as 
olive oil, an dthat some “ olive 
oil” sold by door-to-door sales¬ 
men was nothing of the sort. 

Guerrillas kill Spanish 
soldier and policeman 

From Harry Deb elms, Madrid, July 5 

Terrorists shot dead an army 
lieutenant and a Civil Guard 
policeman, and seriously 
wounded another member of 
the Civil Guard in two' attacks 
In the Basque country today. 

In Barracaldo, near -Bilbao, 
Lieutenant Magrn Fernandez 
Ferrero, aged 44, father of two 
children,.wds shot in the..hack' 
shortly before 9 am by. two 
unidentified men . as he was 
opening a news-stand owned by . 
his family near his home. 

The ammunition used, 9 mm 
parabellum, reinforced police 
suspicions that the assassination 

was carried out by the military 
wing of the Basque separatst 
movement, ETA. 
- Less than three-hours earlier, 
in Oyarzun, near San Sebastian, 
gunmen, ambushed two police 

cars, killing' Sefiof Luis Miranda 
Blanco, aged 28, h. member of 
the paramilitary civil guard, 
and wounding - another civil 
guard policeman, 'Sefior' Jose 
Peredero, also 28. - - 

The military wing of the ETA 
a Markist-Leninist movement, 
was .suspected of that attack, 
too. ' . -. " 

Sefior Alberto Oltatrtj .the 
minister-of defence, was expec¬ 
ted in Bilbao this evening from 
Madrid to pay his last respects 
to the latest victims of political 
violence in the north. 

Last Thursday two policemen 
were injured in Bilbao, when- a 
bomb in a parked van was deto¬ 
nated by remote .control as two 
police vehicles passed. On the 
same day an explosion wrecked 
an electric transformer, tempor¬ 
arily blacking- out the town of 
Llodfo near the Basque regional 
capital' of Vitoria. 

Syria discounts report 
of Soviet exercises 

mm 
Defiant Arabs are accused of killing settlers 

' These four Palestinian Arabs, accused of 
killing six Jews in the 'town of Hebron 
last year, said m a statement at the start 

■ of their trial in .Nablus yesterday that the 
victims -.were “land robbers'”. who 
deserved their fate (UPI reports).. From 
the Ipft they1 art Adrian Jaber, aged' 33; 
Taisir Taha Abtr Snina, aged 27,-Moham¬ 

mad Shubaqi, aged 36 and Yassir Zayadat, 
who is 31. They said they would not reply 
to the charges in court “ The.only report 
we will make about our'deeds will be to 
the Palestinian Revolution.” The four, 
who were arrested last September, axe 
said, to have fired sub-machine guns and 
thrown grenades at Jewish settlers. 

France to 
continue 
atom sales 

From lan Murray 
Paris, July S 

The French Socialist Govern¬ 
ment expects to continue to sell 
nuclear equipment for'research 
and other civilian purposes, ML 
Claude Cheysson, the Foreign 
Minister, said in an interview in 
this week’s issue of Le Nouvel 
Observateur. 

Asked about' French policy 
in the light of the Israeli raid 
on an Iraqi nuclear reactor M 
Cheysson - said . a ' Socialist 
Government probably never 
would, have signed the contract 
to supply the ..Osirak: reactor. 
This - .was - not . because - it 
considered the reactor was 
dangerous or. that the con¬ 
trols were insufficient, but 
because of what might have 
happened once, the . controls 
came to an end 

France would continue to 
make such sales “but we will 
multiply the security to be sure 
that there is .no .danger- of 
deviation to military use 

On the equally fraught ones-. 
to'the Third lion of arms sales 

World, M Cheysson explained 
that the new'Government had 
derided to view the 'subject 
differently for the short, 
medium and long terms.'In the 
short term the derision had 
been taken to honour contracts. 

■ • From Moshe Brilliant, Tel Aviv, July-5 

With only some seamen’s. joining the Government 
votes to be counted, it appeared not require ideological conces- 
certain today that Mr Menachem sions but - rather political 

will 

Begin will get the mandate to 
form the next Israeli Govern¬ 
ment but tbat the outgoing 
Likud- and , religious parties 
coalition is. short of a parlia¬ 
mentary majority. 

Attempts have started to co¬ 
opt three smaller parties to the 
coalition but there are ideologi¬ 
cal and personal .difficulties. 
The Likud’s lead was cent fin red 
this weekend when soldiers* 
ballots were counted. Figures 
are' secret but' the defence 

patronage. 
Techiya. This party- was 

formed by deputies who broke, 
away from Likud because they 
opposed the terms of the Camp 
David peace treaty which pro¬ 
vided for autonomy for west 
Bank and Gaza Strip Arabs and 
for the return of the- whole of 
Sinai to Egypt., 1 

Telem. This party is led by 
Mr Moy&he Dayan who quit the 
outgoing. Government . com- 

____ _ ____plaining about the implement*- 
forces radio station--reported .non of the autonomy plan. The' 
that Likud support was 9 per main plank of. his election plat- 
cent greater than in the at 
sector, while Labour’s was 3 
per cent lower. 

This gave the Likud an in¬ 
surmountable -lead of some 
10,000. votes. The hardline 
Techiya party’s vote in the 
armed forces was some 300 per 
cent greater than in the civilian 
population and this increased 
its representation to three seats. 
. Official data is to be pub¬ 
lished on, Wednesday but a 
member of the central elections 
committee said privately the 
results were as follows: Likud, 
48; Labour Alignment, 47; 
National Religious Parly, six; 
Egudat Yisrafi, four;. Com¬ 
munists, fohrj Techiya, three; 

I .Tani, three; Telpm, .two; 
* Shintri, two; Citizens Rights, 

one. 
Potential partners for an 

enlarged coalition are: 
Tanti. This is. a pressure 

group . representing North 
African Jews daiimag to be 
underprivileged. la terms for 

lisuedljiriheEim^SrEB GENERAlS OFFKE 
ThePasanatotoei^sOffi^ 

by computer staff of two Civil Service unions at the office at Crawley is 
prevenlzngthe general issue of: 

a) replacement books for weddypaidpensxons; 
b) pensions paid monthly or quarteriy direct to bank accounts; 
c) pension vouchers sentmonthly or quarterly dire^ 

Pensioners will be paid the full pension due to them as. soon as possible 
after the end of the industrial action. 

WEEKEST PENSIONS 
K you are paid weekly through the Post Office arid your expired pension 

book lias not been replaced, take the empty book to your usual Post Qffiea In most 
ttses the -Post Office will be able to make one emergency payment at the.old rate 

yQuriiewbookajiives.Ifyou are awayfromyouriinTTri all arlrb’psR annfhgr 
Post Office can make emergency payments but only for two weeks.The Post Office can 
pay only-fee value of oneweekfspensionat a lame.You should apply each week. 

Ktbe Post Office cannotmake emergHncypaymentSj you should seekhdp as 
.at2and3bdow,enctosmgyourespk^bookifyouw3itetoiihePGO. 

MONTHLY & QUARTERED PENSIONS 
If yoigpenaonispaMmontbly or quarterly andyrni arp.mfmanwaT AftfimTiy 

help will be available in the Mowing ways: 
, L Kyour Penaioh is paid into a bank account, you should see your bank 

manager™ advice of payment Banisliavebeen advised 
mat this industrial action may cause problems outside the pensioners control and your 

_ .■- £ K^aremseriousfiiian(^ 

** , 3. IfyonrbankortheSoddSecurityOfficeisunabletohelpandyouaielikely 
to simerfcaraship as amsult of thedelayinpayment of yourpension^you shouldwriteto 
the PGO for an emergency payment , 

should address the letter (no stamp required) to: 
P^MASTER GENERALS OFFICE, FREEPOST CRAWLER WEST SUE&EX 
RK10 IZA-endose an unstamped self-addressed envebpemaikedboldly with the date 
on which payment is due, and the PENSION REFERENCE. 

j % endeavour will be made to issue the payment as soon as posabfebut 
some delaymay beunavoidable.IMjrtunatelyit'willnotbepossible to acceptteleSione 
requests for emergency payments. 

®TE: This notice applies only to public service pensions issned &om the PGOr Oratriev. 
snch as pensions to/etired teachers, civil servants, NHS employees, certainretired 

form called for unilateral 
implementation of selfrule by 
withdrawing Israel array 
officers responsible for govern¬ 
ment services and leaving it up 
ro local Arab authorities to run 
them. - 

There appears ' to • be no 
realistic alternative to a Likud- 
led government and new elec¬ 
tions may be necessary if Mr 
Begin fans. 

The outcome of the elections 
relieved President Naves of a 
dilemma. It had appeared on 
and "off • that Labour might, 
emerge as the -largest -party 
and Likud -as" the .party' most1 
likely to succeed in forming a 
government, and the President 
would have had to decide who 
should get the mandate. 
O Washington: Mr Begin today 
Confidently predicted -in an in¬ 
terview on oslevisioa abac he 
would be, able to form a new 
coalition government within 
the next 10 days to two weeks 
(Nicholas -Ashford wares). 

. From Robert Fisk,- Beirut, July 5 

. Syria today maintained silence 
over reports of Soviet-Syrian 
military .exercises off' Lotakia, 
preferring to suggest that the. 
manoeuvres were a figment of 
the -American State Depart 
mast's imagination. • 

“If you really waist to know' with General Mustafa Tlas, hu 
*bout this, why don’t^ou ask Defence Minister was reported 

be happy for the Soviet Union’s 
shadow to pass briefly alone 
the -Syrian coast if this were in 
further dissuade Israel from 
any military adventures 
Lebanon. . ... 

-President Assa> 

m 

together 

the people who started the story 
in the first place”, one official, 
in Damascus asked,, indicating 
that he regarded the reports as 
little more • than propaganda 
from Washington. 

In. reality, there has been con¬ 
siderable military traffic over 
the north Lebanese border with 
Syria in recent weeks, and it 
Is: indeed' possible that Syrian 
troops are cooperating in some 
form of siu]>to^hore communi¬ 
cation exercises with Soviet 
naval craft in the eastern Med¬ 
iterranean. 

The Russian' vessels arrived 

here to have paid a secret visit 
to Moscow last May, and at this 
meeting it is possible that Syria 
and the Soviet Union agreed on 
some form of military warning 
to Israel. - 

The prospect of. a -Soviet 
landing exercise, -however 
seems to have receded as 
American intercession lessened 
th chances of a Syrian-Israeli 
war. 

Indeed, in the Lebanese hill 
resort'of Beit Eddin today, 
foreign ministers .from Syria, 
Lebanon, Kuwait and Saudi 
Arabia expressed their relief 
that the fighting - between in the area almost three weeks ___„ _ 

ago when Israel seemed on the ‘ Syrian troops and - Christian 
point of attacking the, Syrian militias around- the. town of 
ground-to-air missiles in Leo- - - - - - — • * 
anon, but the easing of tension 
between Syria and Israel has 
now-reduced the importance of 
the Soviet presence- 

Despite the reports from 
Washington,' it seems unlikely 
that President Assad would now 
permit Soviet marine landing 
manoeuvres bn the' Syrian 
coastline. With most of the Arab 
world still deeply angered by 
the -Russian military interven¬ 
tion in Afghanistan, President . ^Vto lay down their ami 
Assad—though he has hunseW ^ thfs. context. Saudi 

Zable and in Beirut; had ended. 
The ministers are hoping to 

call a round-table conference of 
the different militia and poli¬ 
tical leaders in Lebanon to 
cement the present ceasefire, 
although the stum Wing block 
remains Syria’s insistence that 
the Christians break all their 
ties with Israel. v 

The ministers' are ialao 
anxious, to persuade- at 'least 
some of the country’s private 

never condemned the ^ Soviet 
presence' in Kabul—will not 
want to risk opprobrium by 
inviting Russian troops to visit 
his beachheads. 

There are at present perhaps- 
as many as 4,000 Soviet advisers 
in Syria and their movements 
are already closely circom-- 
scribed by the President who is 
anxious to prove to his Arab 
colleagues that be is no lackey 
of the Soviet Union. - 

If Syrian-Soviet naval exer¬ 
cises have indeed begun today, 
they will -be the first ever 
between the Soviet Union and 
an Arab, state, and the most 

to -have- 
weapons' 

Arabia is- believed 
•offered to buy the 
from the militias. 

Since the various " street 
gangs in Beirut, need the' - 
puns to-ensure their continued 
financial well-being, this idea . 

-is not likeIy..to gain; much 
favour with the Croesus-minded 
leaders of the various factions. 

At least , one group—a-' 
communist militia supported by 
the Muslim Shia community io 

- Lebanon—lost a large quantity 
of explosives yesterday when' 
the basement where they -were 
stored blew up, killing' seven 

important military contact -people and wounding.53 others. 
between Russians andr Arabs 
since' President Nasser invited 
18,000 Soviet troops into Egypt 
in 1968. 

The Russian presence then 
prevented Israel ’ from con¬ 
tinuing a series of air. strikes 
deep; inside Egyptian territory 
and the Syrians would no doubt 

Two storeys of the eight-storey- 
building collapsed" as = the: 
explosions rumbled- on into die 
night. * r; 
■ In general,- however, Beinit 
has remained peaceful A third 
crossing point between ehst and . 
west Beirut has been reopened 
xo motorists. 

Disquiet at bomb findings 
From Patrick Knight, Sao Paulo, July 5 

An internal inquiry by Rio de 
Janeiro military, authorities into 
a.bomb explosion outside a con¬ 
cert hail on May Day-'has con¬ 
cluded 'Chat-, tiie bomb was 
placed by terrorists of either 
the MR '8 groups or Of tEe Van- 
guardia Kevoluciouaria Popular 
<VRP) group. v ' 

■However,- three of Brazil's 
opposition parties have repudi¬ 
ated the explanation, .as nave 
matiy professional associations, 
notably . the influential Bar 
Association, where a -secretary 
was killed by a. letter bomb last 
year. - - • 

Surprisingly, the conservative 

. Archbishop of Rio de Janeiro, 
Cardinal Eugenio .Salles, said 

" that he expected a different 
outcome. 

There has been extreme dis-- 
otrier here over the bomb- 
explosion, which was followed 
byanother in a r transformer 
house at the ball.. . .. 

The events have indicated the 
start of a split- in the armed 
forces. ‘ 

Since the explosion, however, 
there’have been no other ter¬ 
rorist incidents, whereas there 
bad been more than 30 in the 
previous year, almost all- attri¬ 
buted to the extreme right. 

Prisoners of 
conscience 

Czechoslovakia: 

Peter Uhl 
By Caroline Moorehead 

Mr Peter Uhl,, an engineer* 
aged 40, is serving a second 
sentence, in Mirov Prison. His 
five-year sentence began in 
October, 1379, when he was 
charged with preparing state¬ 
ments about people he consid¬ 
ered were being persecuted, and 
circulated them in Czechoslo¬ 
vakia and abroad. 

He was a member of the Com¬ 
mittee for the Defence of the 
Unjustly Persecuted and was 
one of six people charged. 

His disagreements with, the 
Czechoslovak authorities 
12 years ago. In December, 
he and 18 colleagues were 
charged with producing and dis¬ 
tributing " anti-Soviet mterials 
in which they attacked the 
Socialist system of the Repub¬ 
lic”. 

In March, 1970, .all were 
found guilty of subversion. Mr 
Uhl received die longest prison 
sentence, of four years. In 1977 
be signed the Charter 77 dissi¬ 
dent document. 

Since beginning his current 
sentence, Mr Ulri has continued 
to protest Io October, 1980, he 
complained to the director, of 
Mirov Prison about discrimina¬ 
tion against political .prisoners, 
and about conditions in the jaiL 

He was punished, ostensibly 
for resting before lights were 
put out at night and for insult¬ 
ing another prisoner- 

international observers have 
for long - complained about 
prison conditions for those con¬ 
victed of political offences in 
Czechoslovakia. 

SYMPATHY SI1RIKE 
RY CONVICTS 

Paris.—Seventy prisoners at 
Pontoise. prison have joined a 
hunger strike in support ‘ of 
three warders who have been 
disciplined for what they con¬ 
sider to be minor offences. The 
warders began their hunger 
strike on Friday in Pontoise 
Cathedral. 

Hindu pilgrims pay homage 

Faith and sweat move Juggernaut 
From Trevor Flsblock 

Puri, eastern India, July S 
The great god Juggernaut, in 

the shape of a monstrous 
wooden idol, was carefully pre¬ 
pared in the temple here by 
some of his six thousand ser¬ 
vants for the journey to his 
summer house, one of the 
astonishing spectacles of India. 

In the temple square and 
broad main street of Puri there 
were hundreds of thousands of 
people. -They -had ritually 
cleansed themselves in the surf 
of the Bay of Bengal. More 
practically, the authorities had 
set. up cholera inoculation 
stations on all the roads into 
town and had sprinkled the 
streets with disinfectant 

People began arriving at 
dawn on Saturday. They cram¬ 
med every window, balcony, 
rooftop, ledge, tree and boarding 

It was hoc and humid. Cows 
and bullocks ran aznock. People 
fainted and were borne aloft by 
stretcher bearers who ran 
through the seething congrega¬ 
tion like waiters in a crowded 
restaurant, preceded by men 
with red flags and whistles. 

After some hours, with the 
crowd roaring. Juggernaut 
emerged from his twelfth cen-- 
tury temple. His name, derived 
from Sanskrit find Hindi is 
today spelt Jagannarh, pro- 
nounced juggemut locally; and 
it soon became dear how it 
found its way into English, 
meaning a,dreadful, inexorable 
and destructive force. 

But Juggernaut himself, the 
Lord of the Universe, is, in 
Hindu mythology, an incarna¬ 
tion of the might.Vishnu and 
is a good and loving god, not 
at all dreadful. 

His temple in Puri, forbidden 
to non-Hindus, is one of the 
most revered, foe goal of one 
of the most important of Indian 
pilgrimages. His annual journey 
to his summer house, in foe 
company of his equally ugly 
brother and sister, is not only a 
festival, it is an epic demon¬ 
stration of. foe strength of 
belief, and of some of India's 
awesomeness. 

The three, idols were installed 
in wooden chariots as large as 
houses. Juggernaut’s had a plat¬ 
form 35ft square and was 
mounted on IS painted wheels, 
each 7ft in diameter. It had a 
red dome and the whole struc¬ 
ture was 4Sft high. The others 
were slightly smaller. 

Tension grew throughout the. 
hot afternoon. Men sprayed foe 
crowd with, water. More pil¬ 
grims pressed into town, fore¬ 
heads daubed with paint Many 
women had cut off their hair in 
offering. They bought coco¬ 
nuts, smashed them on the 
ground, anointed themselves 
with the milk and prayed. Holy 
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P arty 
Setting for an astonishing spectacle. 

the men jigged incessantly to 
beat of drums. 

One of the main reasons for 
the enthusiasm of the pilgrims 
is that this is a festival where 
caste'is tm bar. Before Jugger¬ 
naut all are equal, and high 
castes even eat food prepared 
by low castes. 

At 5 pm long thick ropes 
were fixed to the chariots. By 
tradition 4,200 men pull each 
monstrous wagon, but there 
seemed to be more than that 
struggling and shoving for the 
honour of dragging each one. 

At last, foe - chariots of the 
gods began ro move. The die 
was terrific. Wheels sftrieked in 
torment, platforms shuddered 
and creaked, foe contraptions 
groaned like primeval monsters 
awakened. The ground trembled 
and people scattered. 

In foe past people have been 
crushed beneath foe wheels, 
and a few fanatics have chosen 
to die In this fashion. 

The platforms were crowded. 
Musicians played cymbals, 
drums and horns. Scores of 

men and youths jumped up and 
down shouting to the cr<>w“ 
and urging on the sweatms 
hauliers. The surging onlooker* 
tossed rice and coconut 
at the chariots. They scooped 
the brown dust in the dtartotf 
wake and rubbed it bn rneir 
heads. . 

It takes more than a day 
Juggernaut and his ablings » 
travel the mile from his 
ro the summer house, ana 
yesterday the . tugging . 
resumed. As iar as anyofle 
krpws rbe journey, whidi t®®' 
memo rates one made by Visbn^ 
has been made for a fo0U3X0“ 
years or more. ' 

After a week away, 
naut returns to the temple- *{£ 
chariots, from which we get®* 
name for the road monsws 
which make English 
tremble, are broken up 
made rnto relics whose.sal* 
to the income of a very we#*01? 
temple. ^ 

Juggernaut returns to Jr 
daily routine of being batjw*? 
dressed, fed and put to be# 03 
his devoted attendants* 
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[Turkish refugees 
sent home in 
error by Greece 

From Mario Modiano, Athens, July 5 

The Creek Government has worst is the local authori- 
been acutely embarrassed by ties acted on the strength of 
luca] officials on the island of instructions issued by the Greek 
Rhodes, who have sent at least junta in 1973 of which we 
three Turkish political-refugees were unaware. The necessary 

IT-O' 

"VvrAI 

Islamic justice 

Man sentenced to die 
under new sex laws 

From Hassan Akhtar, Islamabad, July 5 

- back borne. -measures have been taken to 
Major-General A th a □ a si os avoid a repetition. Greece 

rapadimitriou. [he deputy chief respects the rules of inter- 
of the gendarmerie, was in the national law.” 

today on government third. Turk suffered 
orders to investigate the circum- the same face on Thursday. Mr 

« stances under, which ax the Yafaia Kahraman, editor of a 
• refugees were refused, asylum Turkish left-wing trade union 

and forcibly returned to Turkey, journal who used an inflated 
The affair was disclosed when tyre tube to ywim to Kos, was 

..Turkish newspapers hailed the also summarily surrendered to 
Greek action as an example of the Turkish Government, 
hovy other Western 'European Press reports of a fourth 
nations should treat escaping case, again involving the 
Turkish extremists. “ Brabo for security authorities in Rhodes^ 
the Greeks!” the banner head- conld not be verified. It ati- 

-- line in one Istanbnl dialy said, pears that under the -Greek 
One refugee, Mr Ok cal Donee, junta's instructions only Turks I 

: .;had apparently been rescuedby of Kurdish or Armenian origin 
Greek fishermen while swim- should be given sanctuary. 

/mmg the Straits of Syxni island The Turkish military regime 
"off the Turkish coast. Another, is extremely sensitive about the 
Air Fehmi Oral, rowed to the political refuge given to 
island of Kos and applied for Turkish terrorists by western 

■Moscow comforted Carrington?’ ' 

m 

political asylum. 
Both were acquitted by a 

Rhodes court of. charges of 
'illegal entry, but the local 

European countries. They re¬ 
gard this as a direct, threat to 
their efforts to restore public 
order at home'and stamp'out 

security authorities surrendered political violence. 
them to passing Turkish ships 
for repatriation. 

Mr Constantine Mitsotakis, 
the Greek Foreign Minister, 

The Rhdes incidents aroused 
strong feelings in Greece, and 
the editorial outcry in Greek 
newspapers all shades of 

who himself fled to Turkey opinion was unanimous today. • |T*Q.n /rMdCrl 
while Greece was under a mili- The Greeks are outraged, not . JL A fell A vlClOII ‘ 

' Tehran, Jiily.S—Islamic. revo- 

Guerrillas 
killed in 
Iran clash- 

French broadcasting 

From Our Own Correspondent, Paris, July 5 

Ms Pierre Moieet; a counsel- journalists, to such a point that 
r at the State Audit Denart. some of them, those. most on 

£ the symbols of a 

60,000 join 
NZ rugby 
tour protest 

A man - was sentenced to 
death today in Rawalpindi for 
committing an unnatural 
sexual offence on a boy. This 
is believed co be the first capi¬ 
tal sentence to be passed on a 
charge of rape or sodomy and 
was imposed under Pakistan's 
newly enacted Islamic laws. 

Two other people were seh- 
. tended to life imprisonment for 
criminally assaulting the boy 

- early last year. The. accused 
were also ordered to pay fines 
of 5,000 rupees (£260) each. 

The .sentences are subject to 
endorsement by the Federal 
Shariat court, an Islamic court 
of appeal. 

In another' case the Federal 
Shariat court upheld a sen¬ 
tence of 14 years jail with hard 
labour passed in Mianwali on a 
man who _ criminally assaulted 
a young girl. 

General Zia’s martial law 
■ regime which wants to enforce 
the Islamic judicial system, has ■ 
been sending cases involving 
sexual and social offences such 
as drinking for trial in Islamic 
courts where the punishment 
for such offences is ex¬ 
peditiously -decided and is 
harsher than under the normal 
penal code. 

General Zia’s fifth year of 
military rule began today, the 
second day of Ramadan, the 
Islamic month of fasting, with - 
vigilance squads patrolling 
main markets and shopping 

areas to ensure that the martial 
law order prohibiting eating 
and smoking in public places 
or restaurants during the fast 
hours from dawn to- dusk was 
fully 'observed. 

Apparently the law, which 
provides for punishment of up 
To six months jail was widely 
obeyed and only two people 
were reported- to have .been 
arrested in the capital for 
smoking or drinking water in 
public. 

There have been no public 
celebrations to mark the 
fourth anniversary of General 
Zta’s rule 

Sheikh Rashid, acting chair¬ 
man of the Pakistan People's 
Party . of Mr Zulfikar Alt 
Bhutto, the executed Prime 
Minister, 'issued a statement 
accusing the martial law 
regime of breaking its promise 
to bold general.elections and of 
oppressing the Opposition, 
particularly People’s . Party 
workers. • 

Banks all over the country 
were closed yesterday to make 
deductions for the compulsory 
payment of Zakat, for an 
Isljunic charity, on all savings 
accounts with a minimum 
credit balance of 2,000 rupees. 
This was the second annual 
deduction made by the regime. 
Zakat is deducted during the 
month of Ramadan and distri¬ 
buted among destitute people 
and needy students. 

without the 
knowledge. 

The minister 

si roes, expressed profound was in violation of international **““*?> J*“yJxiamic revo- . ^ Pierre Moinet; a counsel- journalists, to such a point that _ Wellington, July 5.—A crowd 
regrets over this. * accident ” rules on political refugees, but luUonary ***? '*uh lor at the State Audit Depart- some of them, those , most on 60,000. demonstrators 
which, be said, had occurred also because it ran counter to supporters ofa leftist Muslim ment ^ chosen to lead view he came the symbols of a marched through New Zealand 
'"thnm Government’s the tradition of hospitality that guerrilla .group hiding in a cen- the ' ^ Darrv wMcll is ^ system of power now rejected dries and towns yesterday in 

Greeks consider a sacred frat Tehranapartmenrearly ^ ^ breasting *3? J-*0"* «*- Fl£atb what they describe as a last 
cy from an a eat nines.. today, and; the state radio re- in prance. B people. - ^ attempt .to prevent a South 

Pledge on Uganda Army 
: The legacy from ancient nines.. 

Italian party dissidents 
demand new leadership 

today, and; the state radio, re¬ 
ported three dead. 

The radio said the apartment 

In M Filh'oud’s view journa- African rugby tour of 
party ■ was lists now had to assume" amuch country. The radio said the apartment „ Tbe. P®** • lists now had to assume-a much 

bad been' aiidaout of di« ?“.the DMdnUMM. of “ the 

Mojabiden^Kalq (Peopled Cm- -r . .. J 
«ders) group and that the three non and of Culture and is due Ibe development of new tech- 

to complete its report in ^ques of oonumnucacron had 
dead were supporters of the * begun badly in France because 
group.* Two of thww were ■“u&Ui>L- A«a» 
thought to have been killed by 

attempt .to prevent a South 
African rugby tour of the 

From John Earle, Rome, July 5 

***?“«* ** Protests were 
featmmit ot uews.. - peaceful in most centres, there 
The development of new tech- were some xiglv incidents be- 

Mjues of oornnwiiMcation had tween groups for and against mques of oongmimcataon had tween groups for and against 
begun badly in France because the tour. Police put at 30,000 
rliiW nrnm 1- * ** m..__ £ __ _ __ ■ _ 

„ . ■ they were limited to industrial 
M Moinet who is 60, is well- needs. The emjdmflis now bad to 

Christian responsibilities in the directive **ob&>a «?. 0De. I kn?wn f?r his “dependent view- switch to the needs of, the 
Democratic MPs have demanded organs should "offer" their t* own 1“nd il addeiL point. The 12 members of the “dividuaL _ The South-Island centres saw 
the resignation of the party signations”. The -council, should ■. Another' IS executions took working party-include, among, a Tbe -project to put the tele- a much smaller turnout rwith 
leaders and the convocation of then convene “a great national place ’throughout Iran in recent number of television personali- phone directory into an elec- Christchurch having only 4,000. 
an extraordinary congress to assembly, which wul break with days inciudme seven supporters Ses’-,Mn¥,- ChHatine Gouxe- trade service available on a In Dunedin where there were 
re-found the party of a new the past; mark the beginning of of the anti-government Muja- *enaI». a film. producer who is small tleyisidn. screen in every 2,500 demonstrators a pro-tour 

the number, of protesters, in 
Auckland while in Wellington 
about 17,000 turned out. 

The South-Island centres saw 

a new phase for the party and . . _— — hidin). 
Among the rebels, who issued fix regulations for the . 

declaranon at the weekend, are ^rge°oe of a new dass of a woman char£^S* 
Senator Beniamino Andreatta, leaders.” man 
the Treasury Minister, Signora M Signor Marin Segni, A young part hi an Hle^ 
Maria Eletta Martini, Deputy • Sardinia^ deputy who is one of demnnstiftian in Mashhad that for many years 
Speaker of the Chamber of the signatories, said it was a been provided with 
n_c:__ __ mtoctaui _eastern, .jxan, ana 

ijjjj-j,) ... - . . the- sister of Mme Danielle home was, he sasd, of purely supporter was arrested after he 
_- - ' - ' • _ Mitterrand, the presidrait’s wife, industrial and financial inspira- drove his car into the marching 

; .The others were ax drug trafc ^ ^ ^ ^ - 'Monde W '• column. Nobody was hurt. 

Sdm JST1m^“SiSS yester^ M Georges Fmioud W settlement of 
of taking part ^ m? illegal !?nifer of Commnniaition, said be of using Eltham. in Taran^ti about 20 
“ “^*“0 .x* _***■ . _ . thaf ^ai* w«a«w* 2_i stirfi a svKfpfTi tA niThP on aW_ n^gpjg w&TC znct by ft barrage 

-, Deputies and Signor Piero question not just of changing ^ rfhtins to confront 
--Bassett 1, former regional prime some people at the top, but of ~,rtr,io 

■-i “er of L“"*!“idy' radio said another 
The group, whose supporters Si^ FlSihib PiccoH. the Majahidhr supporter had been 

come from different factions in “tiJ. shot by revolutioiiary guards 
the party, said there was in. secretary, nas xacea in- »«t«. 

that for many years France had s13** a system to pipe as elec- people were met by a barrage 
been provided with a “ brutal,' jronfc encyclopedia into every of eggs, flour-bombs and abuse 
one-way" news service. " home. from crowds 

It was both narrow and retro- Journalists on TF1, the main Organizers in main centres 
grade and “ dispensed by a mun- . French television channel," have said that the next phase of 
ber of state networks tightly vote<l to set up a working party protest _ -would be passive 
controlled, by the authorities J® study the organisation _ of disobedience. Mr Ces Blazey, 

Italy' a widespread heed for “““» J? * recent 
change, to w overcome the gap a were 
between a country still rich in 2ldh£*?*J“f 
vitality and a political world HSEJL*T 
ever more immobile and incap- *>r the .new govern- 

” Th.°f thought, the. response 
tkS?T2J? to the P 2affair was inadequate. 

S the CaSpSn coStyemerdS Dnder “w « monopoly and Tbey que«ion 
K iSKTee/TS ** TOicc of a few “stars”-' Je ternwhicai way in which aiier Jelling UJ neeq a swp | _the KrafC.ts mvdtmwiI »-> 
warning. 

the New Zealand Rugby Union 
chairman, said this made no 

image had been tabbed by ^ pare.of-a drive against under- 
SS”i^tranonsof pected of membership a-del ground groups. . 
Maria-type lodges (a reference daration on. their honour-that The .MajKs (Parliament) to- 
to the involvement of party they were - not involved and day approved. , a. new; Iranian 
member sin, the P2 affair), the only making investigations Foreign Minister to fill a 
rerusia of the partys allies to abo.ut those unable'to make orip. vacancy which has existed since 
accept its narural role of-leader- Tbe ferment has now come to a the- formation of the present 
*“*P .(the. Prime Minister, for bead. gpvfwnmeht 11 months ago. 
the first time in 35 years, is not □ Daughter arrested: Sig- He is Mr Husain Mousavi 
a Christian Democrat) and by norma Maria Grazia GellL aged EhameneX at present publisher 
disappointing results in recent 25, the- daughter of Signor and editor-in-chief 1 of the 
local elections. Lido Gelli, the fugitive-grand Islamic RepubBp. newspaper. 

‘ We believe it is rime for “ ’ " ----- • ' 

iramiM ** whose status approached more staffs is organized, mid are I difference to the decision to 
'%rZ!r. JumJ ' inn '• and more that of question mas^ to establish a different I invito the Springboks to New 

. ®re , -i**" . P^?Ia, ^5 jmd gni Jess that of tnetbod of control. ‘ Zealand.—-Agena France-Presse. 
mostly leftists but including • _» - 
drug dealer's and others,-have " 1; ' „ 
gone .before -firing. squads .in IN BRIEF •' I- — ■■ , ■■■■ 
Iran in the past two. weeks as i i- 
pare.of a-drive gainst under- 

Kampala, July' 5.—Military 
officials in Uganda, embar¬ 
rassed by international condem¬ 
nation of last month’s attack 
by government-troops on a mis¬ 
sion in. West Nile Province, 
.which l_eft dead _ 60 refugees 
sheltering there,' have promised 
to remove unsuitable soldiers 
from the army. - 

Mr Paulo Muwanga, the 
Vice-President and Defence 
Minister, speaking during a 
television' interview, stopped 
short of directly censuring the 
troops involved. 

He said-he was unhappy with 
“ the false report filed on 
security in Uganda by'the staff 
of relief agencies operating in 
the country 

KHARTUM TRIAL 
Khartum.—A number of 

Chadian nationals arrested 
after a grenade attack at the 
Chadian Embassy here are to 
face trial for premeditated 
murder, subversion and breach¬ 
ing public order, the news- 

. paper A! Sahafa said. Two 
Chadians Were killed and two 
wounded in the June 25 blast. 

Mr Muwanga blamed what 
he called bad elements in the 
Army on improper recruitment 
by the two post-Am in govern¬ 
ments. 

This is not likely to satisfy 
international relief agencies, 
which'left West Nile after'the 
arrack on the mission. 

Relief workers, while admit¬ 
ting that former Amin soldiers 
had been treated at the mission- 
hospital, said the mission 
should not have been attacked, 
as it was under Red Cross pro¬ 
tection. The Uganda 'Govern¬ 
ment has said relief'workers at 
the mission treated, rebels and 
supplied them with food.—- 
Agence France-Presse. 

SHIP BLOWN UP 
Toulon, July 5.^—French Navy 

frogmen today blew up the 
abandoned 22,500-ton Greek- 
registered tanker Cavo Cam- 
ban os and its cargo of 19,000 
tons of highly • inflammable 
naphtha. 

Tbe tanker caught fire nn 
April 4 off the Spanish port 
of Tarragona and the crew 
abandoned ship. 

gone before jBWng . squads .in f ;IN BRIEF 

The .MajKs (Parliament) I Reagan aide 
tSJSTZout of hospital " 
vacancy which has existed since Washington   \rr ■ r:rmnc 
the-formation «£ the present Bra*f tl^White flSuse^Prw 
g^aiOTeg 11 mmgw mo. ■ Secretary who was severely 

ponded- during tbe assassina- 
Klmme^eVat pr«enf publisher Gon attempt on' President 
and editor^-dtaef or the Reagan irft-hos- 

master of tbe 
Islamic Republic, newspaper. or the first time since 

truth and courage," the state- been arrested at a Rome air*- 
ment went on. At- the next pore. Police alleged die was 
meeting of the party’s national trying to smuggle out docu- 
council, expected at the end of ments which could prove 
this mouth, “ the friends with important in -the .case-—Reuter. 

P2 lodge,- has I He had long been proposed by the shooting to appear at an 
it a Rome ttir- }• Mr^-Munammad* Ah Sajai|.thc. -Independence- Dav partv-at the 

Minister, 
“C. - Independence' Day party-at the 1 

White House (Nicholas Ashford' 

PLEA TO 
MAOISTS IN 
THE ARMY 

Peking. July 5.—General 
Yang Dezfai, the Chinese Chief 

- of Sraff, has called on China’s 
r armed forces to uphold the 

leadership of the Communist 
_ Party and follow its orders. His 

remarks apparently were 
/r. aimed at diehard Maoists in the 
“r ranks. 
r _ General Yang, who is visit- 
^ ing Western Europe, made tbe 

call in an article to commetno- 
rare the sixtieth anniversary of 

Lefeverin 
come-back 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, July 5 

Mr Ernest Lefever is clearly 
not a man. to be discouraged by 
-adverse public- opinion or con¬ 
gressional opposition. 

Just a month after with draw- 

appointment, and that of other writes). ' 
proposed candidates, had keen . Mr Brady, who underwent 
blocked- -by former- President surgery three times after being. 
Bani-Sadr. " shot .in the head, was-described 

Mr Mousavi, aged 40 and a as "looking terrific”, but.he 
trained architect, is a member appeared to be partly paralysed, 
of the Islartac Republican ... 
Party and sat on the all* AiwfraUnnc • 
powerful Revolutionary Coun- Australians 
dl which run ' the Islamic 4»yoney,—-White racisni is 
Republic for about tone year I thriving- and being strengthened. 
after the revolution. 

The Islamic Republic today 
quoted a public prqsecmor’s 

in-parts of Australia, Professor 
Anwar Barkat, director of the 
World Council of Churches 

office es wanting taxi, drivers Programme to combat racism; 
“r;**.* tfaev - Timirid be oroseented if Tbe evidence was in the 
611ran&jt spreading rumours, states of Westerii Australia and 

nionrfi after withdraw- Queensland and the Northern 

after he was rejected by a P»ynaexs are traditional hot- treaieo. 

Senate committee, he has come be~s ^°,ss5?r ‘ . rri , - 1 . 
back as a special consultant to Ayatollah Hionieini called on X CNtOISe treed 1 
Mr Alexander Haig, the Seere- ' Nairobi.-r-A tortoise suspect- J 
tary of State. • ■ watch and listen in mwe 0r- -...-in- the party’s birth published in I tary of State. 

Department’s top.human rights 
after he was rejected by a 
Senate committee, he has come 
back as a special consultant to 
Mr Alexander Haig, the Secre- 

ined how the Aborigines were. 

the People’s Daily today. _ . The new pob is net as impor- 
5°me Maoist elements m the taut as the one he was- origin- 

armed forces are unhappy about a)iy offered, and carries a salary 

. The new pob. is net as ixspor- places aid report any suspicious 
taut as the one he was origin- conversations or actions to the 

Tortoise freed 
. Nairobi.—A tortoise suspect- J 
o£~ causing the deaths -of six 

.the political' and economic 
reforms being carried out by 
Mr Deng Xiaoping, the party 

'j vice-chairman, 
1 General' Yang emphasized 

v that the party’s leadership over 
’•the three wings of the People’s. 

Liberation Army—the Army, 
Navy and Air Force—was-of the 

of only aboor $44,000 (£22,000) 
a year. He will advise Mr Haig I have emerged as an unlikely 
on terrorism, conn ter-terrorism 
and nuclear non-proliferation 

He will also assist the Secre¬ 
tary of State on other matters 
relating to foreign affairs, a job I neavuy armed arm nest trained 
description' which neither 'men- I groups fighting ■ the Islamic 

places aim report anysuspsreous ,e nTKyuasini village, in 
cororaaoM w mmm to the %tp MadSkS^Uarin of 
auiboniMs. Reprer. Kenya’s Eastern Province, was 
Q_ Ankara: Kurdish guerrillas sentenced to death but then 
have emerged as an unlikely chained to a tree -when no one 
ally of _ Mr Bani-Sadr " and- could be found to execute-it. 
•ose a serious, anned tlffeat to The district officer persuaded 
Ayatollah Khomeini’s regime. them to free it on the promise 
The Kurds, who are the most of. an official inquiry into the 

heavily armed and best trained deaths. 

ally of Mr Bani-Sadr - and" 
nose a serious, armed threat to 
Ayatollah Khomeini’s regime.' 

republic, are seeking autonomy. Navy and Air -Force—was-of the tions nor rules ou the possi- _ _ 
utmost importance bility of his acting as an adviser They are reported to be shelter- 

Sectaons of the People’s on human rights pohey. ing Mr Bam^adr in'the mtoun- 
Liberation Army were strongly . ftfr. Lefever had been eriti- tamo os west' of ■ Iron, where 
influenced by radical Maoist cized because of his ' greater sovereignty changes between 
Liberation Army were strongly . Mr Lefever 
influenced by radical Maoist cized because 
idealogy during the Cultural tolerance for 
Revolution Reuter. ahn,w irt1 couni 

Leading article, page 13 United Stares. 

human rights insurgents revolt!-' 

Western delight 
Peking.—.Western food is to 

be made available for Chinese 
customers " at "Peking's' Inter¬ 
national Club, which usually 

Party theorist of 73 leads Vietnam 
From David Watts, Singapore, July 5 

Vietnam has inaugurated the the country would be prone Assembly; Mr Le Thanh Nghi, 
most profound changes in its to the" same kind of leadership Mr Chu Huy Man and Mr Xuan 
government structure since the problems and, uncertainty that Thuy, who serves as Secretary- 
foundirm of North Vietnam 36 China has recently been under- General of the State' Council, 
year* ago going. which has wide powers in 

. '. „ rh„ WPpi-_ Tbe Vietnamese now make domestic and foreign affairs. 
■j1 meetings over *®. great platy of the need to spread Mr Tho has been; acting 

end tbe Nsnornl AssemWv power throughout the leadership President of Vietnam since the 
voted to name Mr Truong Chmii^ u|] ^ elections over the week- death of President Ton Due 
as <iairraan of the new CounCT4 aTe a reflection of that Tbang in March last year, 
of ^tate. provided requirement- The other vicepresidents 
Vietnam’s recently-adopted eon- ■ jjT pyjam Van Dong,, the have come from senior govern- 
snrunon. The State Council is p^mg Minister, has become ment and Communist. Party 
a collective leadership for tue ^airman of tbe Council of Min- posts of varying responsibility, 
country and replaces the figure- ^^5. it is not clear from the For example. Mr Xuan Thuy 
head presidency previously announcements" whether be hay been chief of party external 
adopted. _,... 

Mr Chinh. aged 73, is a Com- * ^Earlier "this year Vietnamese * ^Some^Westerners had specu- the Star newspaper said 
munist Party veteran of long- officials were saying that Mr that Mr Le Duan, 440 out of-every 10,000 i°ham- 
staoding, once considered the Dong would be replaced m that ^lenpral of the Com- wete 111 Pason Jn Sout" 
■party’s leading theoretician, post by a younger man. Though Africa, 
though out of favour at ‘one no mention was made-of the ^UI^iat Parts. 
point in tbe 1950s. He has re- Prime Minister’s post Mr Dong Chairman of the Council ot drfn,. onnKap^ 
cendy been chairman of the would appear to have the power btate. Whether or not he *5^ . 
National Assembly. of that office in his new post sought such a powerful combi- los Angeles.—A Californian 

The new Council of State is With Mr Chinh on the 12- nation of posts will probably filling station has begun selling 
the product of the realization member Council of State are nevre be known hut the greater fuel lernrented from organic 
since the end of the Vietnam four viefrpresidents, Mr Nguyen- need for-an overall balance m matter. The fuel, methanol is 
irar in 1975, that with the old Huu Tho, who was also made party and government power alcohol-based and made from 
partv and government structure chairman of the National appear® to have prevailed. leaves, gram or rubbish. 

retains the Prime Minister’s job. relations 

abuses in countries allied to the I tionacy guards amid continued -j only serves foreigners. The 
United States. I fighting.—IJPI. . I dub said it -had- decided to 

' “respond to die. desires of the 
!: masses ” by organizing banquets 

For Chinese who asked for this 
service. 

Vatican ignored 
Peking.—China’s independent 

Catholic Church has elected 
bishops to head the vacant 
dioceses' of Nanking and 

imestic and foreign affairs. Suzhou. Since 3957 the Chinese 
Mr Tho has been acting church has consecrated its own 
■esident of Vietnam since the bishops and priests without 
ath of President Ton Due reference to the Vatican, 
jang in March last year. 
The other vicepresidents Prison boom 
ve come from senior govern- ^lf0n "y0™ 
sat and Communist. Party Johannesburg.—South Africa 
Sts of varying responsibility, has ode of the world’s highest 
ir example. Mr Xuan Thuy percentage prison populations, 
s been chief of party external according to figures compiled 
lation« ' by the Crime Prevention Insti- 

C.E.G.B. Headquarters, Bristol 
A high qualify adventurous a/cWedural 
lour-de-fwce far faadina puMcaahortfy... 
Architects; Aup Associates. 

The Berkshire Brewery Reading ' 
Coftipleie hreweiy construction on a 100 acre site for 
Courage... , 

: ArchftMrfs: Courage Brewing UmSed. 

-an all-round success stc»y. 
I Msrranement P.nnfrnrKnn io9 mothnH r*t enluinn __j. _ r ..... hw 

staoding, once considered the Dong would be replaced m that cecrecarv r;meraT 0f the Com¬ 
pany’s leading theoretidan, post by a younger man. Though • ... , 
though out of favour at one no mention was made-of the ^art£ a^so.. ^ 
point in tbe 3950s. He has re- Prime Minister’s post Mr Dong Chairman of the Conned or 
cendy been chairman of the would appear to have the power State. Whether or not he 
National Assemhlv. that nffiw. in his new Dost. sought such a powerful combi* 

Laing Management Cortfracling is a method of solving 
constructional problems before they arise. 

By appointing a single specialist organisation to plan the 
timing, pinchasing, site supervision and co-ordination of 
every phase in construction, acllentcan save lime and 
money atmany stages in a project 

That's why so many of Britain^ leading companies and 
organ isations rely on Laing Management Contracting. 

Laing Management Contracting have an expertise that 

goes ba^i more than ten years in this new area of 
contracting,as wellaslhe bacte-up resources ofiheLalng 
Group. . , 

TheycantellvouhowtoproduceaprojectincJearfy . 
defined packages to save costs.they can often employ 

reliable local sub-contractors,.. they can use their massive 
purchasing power on your behalf... and they can get your.. 

.new construction or production facilities 

. into com mission faster.' 
But above all they can point to a continuing fecord of 

successful management contracting in every part of 
Britain... and thatfe something other organisations can 
seldom match. 

Laing Management Contracting Limited .. 
80-88 Collrngdon Street Luton LU11SY 
Tel: Luton (0582) 425551. Telex: 826194 

MANAGEMENT CONTRACTING 
LIMITED 
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Golf 

Tennis 

facfesAJT.OOO fine and suspension 
fey Hex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

sometimes uses in addreftine-iJreai. 
or mattering aticfes aboat thenu- 

There' seems to be' a general 

though three vfere.r^ained J& 
former champions^ In fou^'Of.the 
fire events the finals wfere“tbose- 

314,750 (more than £7,000) for bis French championships, whose'job 
. conduct during the championship^ is JeMier because of tfee xlay-coart ■ 

He has- the right of■ bJ£ , .surface, and less-'^flexible than 
should his fines exceed SMOQ he ^ Ae tlnited States cham- 
MH be suspended far 21 days. Ag- pioaships. TMs'opinion is less con- 
thiswill be riadng now thin it has.ever been 
International Professional Tennis ■ begins to smack of an* in* 
Comicfl when they ^ .^d ^jndice^rited froi' 
ember during the United Sates geJJeratiOH of player^ 
championships. The cardje .of court officials at 
: McEnroe’s failure to attend the, /Wfiiibledoiiv this year-' "were 
Champions’ dinner at the Savoy .yeranger/Tno.re: affable, -and more' 
Hotel on Saturday evening tt^®weoiHlsfentiy.-" correct in their 

'-. Embarrassment, bnt may " Insane derisla&nlakuuL than any 
dvoided even more. The women s. ^ their-predecessors. V- . 

. singles champion, Qhrw UoytU- All chat strikes, a hata of .^oiir 

she make a spe^H on Atcinr^^^lteaiu-^ wirfdi qAd;ti>. be all 
■ behalf as well, but felt that ba-v^jji. mattered to most of .us at 
■ vocabulary might be inadequate. ■ - ^Wimbledon, McEnroe won 'a' total 

grand prix tournaments-ace. in-.no 1^70,'to win. both the-men's singles 
. way! mitigated by.the fact tKaf;he. $iid doubles champiwiShlps.' New- 

won the championship: -. That combe, inodentagy, won £3,500.- 
1 demonstrated his exceptional talent if we accept Marina Navratilova 

and. fighting spirit but could not as American (she defected there in 
- earn trim the equivalent of diplo- 1975, would be .'a "United Sates 

malic-immunity. It would also be dthcen by sow bnp for boreaucratic 
■ jpaetily-iDOirtbed to pretend that his nit-picking, and gntprerf as £ 

scams aS Wimbledon champion can United States player) the United 
■ be uhrfcSetveffly 'WelcomedT' j ‘"Sfafis’won "thfir of'tnetive elutin'-' 

: Champions become • models for pfonsttips for the first time since 
In terms of court con¬ 

duct, McEnroe, short of a sudden women’s doubles 
Pamela Sbrlvta- won the 

metamorphosis that . everyone 
would welcome, must be con¬ 
sidered a bad model. . This . is 

Navratilova . and' thus became a 
Wimbledon champion on her 19th 
birthday. Only Betty Stove- and 

unusual- fits- outbUESfcsl of '-pe^ulabc Frew ..McMjTfcn... presented - the 
rudeness are more commonjy asso- Americans' -from ' -ettapfetins a 
dated with a handful' of second- 
rate players who, subconsciously, 
try ‘to shift the -responsibility for 
their adversities- ott'to coart offi¬ 
cials or, for that matter, anyone 
wi thin 'tange. ■ »• ■ • 

It must be difficult fpr people 
accustomed' to the occasionally 
abrasive excesses of .the New York 

dean sweep on lBcfepenue 
Every title changed 

Men’s singles ‘ 
3 P-McEnroe: CUS);, £21,600. 
Women’s singles 

character kl. adjust ,to Wimble- .Mrs C Uloyd (USJi £19',440. 
h,«r PAnrilitv and maintain Man’s JaaKIdC don's baric gentility and. maintain ' Men’s doubles 

that adjustment tinder emotional McEnroe ‘and P Fleming (US), 
__- rn_4. Kn avnlnfiuffAlt • ' __ * Ni iVtA.l' ■ • • •** - stress. That may be an explanation 

but it is no excuse. IaM us note, 
too, that McEnroe’s * accumulation 
of fines arises not from, question¬ 
ing‘isolated line decisions, which 
is reasonable and commonplace', 
but for bis -boorishness: to .court 

' share £9,070::' ■ . 'T' 

Women’s doubles 
Miss M Navratilova and Miss P 

Sbriver (US)». £7,754. 
li/Bted doubles • . ■ . 
F D McMillan: (5A) and Miss B F 

The last shout:-McEnroe greets the dawn of a new tomorrow officials and the' language he .. * stove (Netherlands*. £4,770., 

fire evens the finals were“Biose- 
predicted by the Beddings: .end 
even in tho men’s doubles the top 
seeds beat the third seeds. .Tins j, 
was a good Wimbledon'hut,, like . 
the weather, fair short splen¬ 
dour. Call it : a silver rather than; 
gold. *’ ... . 

The most 'memorable features 
were the . end ..of BjenL-Bprg’s - 
astomsUng supremacy (fireaC0n- . 
securive championships ana 41 
consecutive singles wins*, .the' 
Strange mixture of approbation.?- 

■ and- disapprobation. inured by 
-McEnroe, ' 'the- dominance. , -of 
"Americans, and the record atten¬ 
dance - of wore, than 352,000- 

' Wimbledon could easily raise that' 
figure but, thank goodness, they ■■ 
try to avoid a degree.of-Congestion 
that wotdd make-"' life place 
thoroughly unpleasant. , 

In the men’s single? final 
McEdroe beat Borg. 4—7—6, 
7—6; 6—4 in three boon..and 22 
minutes. The match lacked die con¬ 
trasting methods of Jimmy Cod- 

.nors^ five-set win over Vijay. 
Amritraj or the exciting drama of ' 
Borg’s-, five-set win over Connors. 
Yet the-final’s combined-content 
of contrast and drama was memor¬ 
able, McEnroe won for' three rea¬ 
sons. ; Oae, he served well on the 
important points. Two. he was .. 

’ twiCeTTacKy IB" breaking I*ack'~for 
3—4 in. ttn-third set. Three, the 
second half of the match suggested 
that the wounds Connors bad 
inflicted on Borg’s mind and body . 
had not yet beaded- Bat the match 
w so close that each ..man 
achieved* the"- same .number .of 
breaks, two, from the same Utem- 
ber of break points, 15. 

McEnroe was 00 target with a 
combined total of nine out of 10 
first- services id die two tie-break 

' games- played the serve-and-volley 
game beautifully-to save four set 
points at 4—S jn the third set, and 
"again persuaded' his first service 
. to answer the call to duty when 
he bad two breakpoints against 
him in the • third game • of the* 
fourth set. As for the luck in the 
third set,. Borg led 4—1 but 
McEnroe broke back with ibe help 
of a shor that trie the net cord and' 
died an instant death and anorber 
that ignored, the convention of- 
bouncing. •' ' . . • ■ 

Each showed us all he had to ' 
.offer.' There were times. when . 

The victory 
smile on 
the face of 

Anyone for tennis ? Borg goes quietly into all his yesterdays. 

Borg’s adtic?paMoi» Vas such.'ftaty 
hi seemed to attract the- ball -to- 
Ids presence. Times when fas 
speed and deft -racket control,1 
even when at’fuH stretch, cljaf-. 
lunged belief. . Times when Tns 
passing shots, especially on the-: 
forehand, -seemed itifribble-- £orj 
a.set and a half*McEnroe, wbfcn- 
at the uet, bad all kinds, of.prob-., 
leans trying to guess what Borg s, 
next- move would be, particularly ■ 
when Borg was using that delayed. 
and disguised , two-handed . 
backhand. . '. ‘ m’’ ’ , 

'For that set and' a' half McEnroe ■» 
could not seize his • chances on 
Borg’s second, service. Nor, 
often.-could- he .put.his soUere 
away> Then be be^an to. punch 
his volleys instead of nudging 

Final day results 
• MEN’S -SINGLES : Final r J P 
MqEnr&e cUSbeat- 8 Bore tSvedaO. 

- nS55£?„*‘?I!,",&! Pr,-S" i us»- hffiU M1M K Jordan and Mis* * B 
finjllli, - < US'. O—rS. .-7—6. 

MIXED DOUBLES : Final : T D 
McMinan 1SA1 and Mi« B F Stova 
(NaUiotiandsi - b«t - J B Ausiln and 
Km X 4* Austin -1US), J—6. 7—6. 
6" Sr ' * • 

MEN'S PLATS I Final : D Oerter' 
SAiuMHa) -teat C -M JoJinaion*. 
< Australia i. '6—5. _ 6-r^- 

Women's platb s ruiai : s e 
Bal'ba-(Australiat. bear Mbs P Cawie 

fr—5. 6t-3» 
iIUNIOR BOVS : Final : M. AnjW 

HU5»-beat- P Caoh , Australia 7—6.- 

jlUNtOR GIRLS: . Flpa: ' MW- 3 
Carrtson 1US1 b»4t (tt*a R Uyi (SA,-- 
6—4. 5—6. 6—O. • - 

Rowing Cycling 

Jfy Jim Railttm 
•FJve 6xforf University' Boat 

Race oarsmen-and three Olympic 
medal winners - from Thames 
‘n-adesmenreombined yesterday to 
win Henley’s top prize, the Grand 
Challenge Clip. In si. gruelling 
race, tbey beat the-British national 
eight, Leander-Tyrian,' by half a 
length. Despite the presence of 
Princess Grace, on hoard the 
utajare's launch, there was never 
aby love -lost between the' two gews. The Orfoxd President, 

rris Mahoney,- shook bis fist at 
his rivals in fury at the finish. 

(The race-'was^ rowed,- in the 
stiffest wind: of the day, b*°wng 
straight'down.-file course against 
the crews. The nations* -squad 
went out very fast, but Oxford 
stuck hard to their task" and were 
never more than three-quarters of 
a;iength behind. After the Barrier, 
Oxford went into overdrive and 
they pulled level Just before the 
Mile, as the national squad began 
to tire and theft- shell began to 
veer. 
.'Oxford pushed again and were 

three feet up. as they flashed past 
the Mile. -The ' -national, squad 
ftied valiantly to recover, but 
Oxford crossed the - line half, a 
length up for h famous victory In 
what was undeniably one of the 
greatest Grand races ever seen at 
Hcrriey. 

The national eight-go to Lucerne 
next weekend, when their oppon¬ 
ents will include the East German 

and Soviet Union fleets, before 
meeting Oxford-Tbames Trades¬ 
men again in the national cham¬ 
pionships in two weeks’ time. 
London University, who’ gave 
Oxford-Thames Tradesmen a hard 
race in . Saturday’s semi-iinal. 
round, will be la Essen that week¬ 
end to defend their world _ under- 
23 title- ' 1. . 

This year's Henley demonstra¬ 
ted what a .wealth of rowing talent 
there is in the British Isles at 
present.- On Friday our Grand 
crews sank without--trace the 
United States"" Eastern .fleet— 
Cornell, - Yale and Boston—and 
on Saturday they scuttled Wash¬ 
ington University from .the 
Western seaboard. It would be a 
pity if a formidable eight could 
not be produced from our .three 
Grand crews to represent - Great 
Britain in the -world champion¬ 
ships. though time is rapidly 
running, .out for such ah -experi¬ 
ment. 

Although it « difficult to single 
men out of the Oxford-Thames 
Tradesmen eight, the international 
experience of Wiggla-’ and the 
superb technique, in an excep¬ 
tional head-wind, oP - Whitwell 
in the bows were vital factors 
yesterday. The crew, as a team 
also showed the crucial ability to 
press the accelerator again and 
again. 

The eight-year-old wooden host 
in which' Oxford-Thames Trades¬ 
men rowed has been a jinx, to 
British national eights. The United 

Slates used the shell when they 
beat Great Britain to the worid 
championship'gold.medhi fn_1974; 
and earlier this year" it .was used 
when Thames'Tradesmen bear the 
national squad"Jn the Head of the 

.River. .Thames Tradesmen s for¬ 
mer Captain bought -the boat at 
Henley last year, . when the. 
Americans wanted to chop it up 
for souvenirs. . 

In the Thames Cup. the Lon¬ 
don lightweight eight:gave an.ex¬ 
ceptionally courageous .- display, 
Thev heat Vesta'yesterdav morning 
in tbe semi-final round despite 
giving away three stone a man, 
though they stood little chance in 
the final against the Charles River 
Association, the tinder-23 Amen- 
can crew who are being groomed 
for the 198*. Olympic Games in Los 
Angeles.--A- four-stone disadvan¬ 
tage was too much "for the Lon¬ 
don: lightweights. :*ho went down 
fighting by two and a third lengths 
against a crew worthy of .a place 
4n the Grand and certainly the best 
American eight -nr Henley this 
year. * - 

"In the womenfs inaugural invita¬ 
tion events’ the British crews dis- 
appointed and went out in the first. 
round. The Canadians and Ameri¬ 
cans- contested the two titles— 
coxed fours and double sculls— 
and shared one each. While these 
final races, too, tore disappoint-, 
ing, with easy verdicts recorded, 
the excellent technique demonstra¬ 
ted has surely -done -much for 
women's rowing, ' 

With almost the full, British 
team on . sbotf' at. this - year’s. 
Henley', "tbe invaders, were- repelled 
and all .T>ut one of the .'major*, 
trophies stay at hbtae thisf year, 
Tbe British won the Grand, the- 
Dianjopd_ScvTls, the Stewards’ and 
Prince Philip Cups, the Silver Gob-» 
lets and . the Double. Sculls. 

■ The.suiierij..West German crew, 
Ingelfaesm-Uhn, who but fdr the 
Olympic boycott would -surely 
have'.taken a fhedal in Moscow,- 
won :tiie inaugural Qneen Mother; 
Challenge Cup-for quadruple sculls 
and were arguably the best crew, 
at Henley in terms of skill and- 
technique-: ' 

. • American : crews . won thd 
Thames and * Princess Elizabeth 
Cups,-Holy Spirit High School 

.beating Emanuel. .School by one 
- and ■ a -third lengths to’ win the 
latter. Washingron. Universify took 
tbe.. Ladies' Plate ^and the Wytold 
Cup was won by Banian Boas 
Club, of Canada, who - beat a 
plucky Leander four by onep 
JeDKtb. ' - • 

Vesta took the Britannia Cup by 
beating Saxon, from Kingston* 
with the stern four of thtit 

.Thames Cup eight, who went out 
in -yesterday’s semi-final round to 
the' British lightweight eight; 
London University triumphed id 
the Visitors* Cup and the Race for 
Schools was won deservedly by 
Shrewsbury. - It was a cold and 
sometimes wet Henley, but that 
did not deter record crowds 
yesterday. • 

By. John 'Wlldsckson .; • 

Rene'' Martens,'. aged 26; from 
Belgium, won tbe- 10th stage of 
tbe Tour de France, 121 miles 
from Nantes to-'Le Mans, yester¬ 
day, but the: chief gain*; of tbe. 

‘day -were earned by three French-. 
inebi . Gilbert ' Duclos-LassaDe, 
Jean-Fruncois - .'Rodriguez - and 
Regis - Cl ere. .-.who all - move -into' 
-the first 10 on overall- times. 
- These four men, along with Two 
other Frenchmen,. Patrick Ferret 
and Bernard Becaas,.andr Theo de, 
Body, of the Netherlands,, finished. 

.two-and-a-fiKlf minutes dear of 
the'main-group. They broke dear 
some 40 miles from the -finish, 
immediately after . the . French.- 
champion, - Serge Baucherie, had 
outsprlnted Diidos-LassaBe In the. 
day’s .third “ rush” classification 
-at Sable-sur-Sarthe. 

The pace ’was lively throughout 
the stage and there was some re-, 
loctance to chase.the seven.riders^ 

-who quickly established a lead of 
more than two minuter: “Working 
the hardest were Perm and 
Sudos-Lassalle; both colleagues of 
second placet Phflip Ainterton Jn 
the Peugeot-Esso team, .* 

4 In the snakes and ladders, game - 
of cycling-tbeticSj'it-Was dearly 
of long term henefit-to-Peugeot 
and- Andbrsoa to allow a.^der-of 
Dudos-Lassalle’a calibre to Im¬ 
prove his Gnifh _ 27sec deficit on 
me race-leader, peorafd HYnault. 
Tadics: are one' thipg; but it is 
another pattiafe them ftHo prac¬ 
tice when racing'; at an average 
speed of nearly 28‘mpb- The lead 

Of the seven leaders,began to fall* Sean . KeUy. of' Ireland, led a 
but then Renault’s, tjeam, manager, massive spri^ for place 

■CyriUdGnimard/ deriSd thatit bqt was- pass^i m-the&al metres 
.twetid be"'profitable to* Hinault if ..::hy Freddy Maertuis,, of £elgfani, 
Vk two men in 'the bcaakaway. : Yvon- .Berttn, - of France, _• and 
Rodrigoez and Becaas, also con- ,Edgeue Urtany, of Luxembourg, 
tributed to its success; This added lAfter such a rapid and dosely 
Impetus at the frdot and ailoried- ^8bt st^e’ 
RinariJf to mv(ov ' ai'oeacefnl dme - iHte longest stage of 361 miles, the 

in® ^ £dt 

but^-the * three - Inctividuals with 
thorn «n>rt- harinr an easiet -nde. .a-v\-i3-. 3..C Docios-Latul*, • Vraacel. 

From Mitchell Platts . 
Linkoping, July 5 

Severiano Ban ester os ' pm 
together a 66, five imder par, to 
win rite £50,000 Scandinavian 
Open, sponsored by Scandinavian - 

'Tending, here today. Ballestata 
without a win since lie Dutch 
Open in July of- last year, finished, 
with ;,an, aggregate of 273,- U 
under par and. he won by 
strokes from bis Spanish com- 
patriot ‘ Antonio G&riido, wfio1 

l established a Course record with a 
65, Nick-Faldo moved to the top 
of the. European official money 
list by finishing third after a jq 
and Manuel Pifiero (72) completed 
a memorable afternoon for Spain 
bv taking' fourth place. 

'Ballesteros set off in tie final 
.round wkh a three stroke advan¬ 
tage and it is' conceivable that his 
lead- would have ' qmfldy 
evaporated bad It not been for bu 
superb short game. He holed 
shigle putts on each of t&e first 
four greens, the first, .'three all 
being for pars, and it set the 
pattern for a remarkable round in 
which he used his putter on only 
23 occasions-. He could not re¬ 
member .a better putting score. 
Be insisted that this was tbe best 
he had pntted since 1976, which, 
was the year he first appeared in 
the world spotlight when be came 

"joint second to Johnny Miner in' 
the Open. . < • 

There was never any doubt that 
-Ballesteros would win the - £8,330 
first prize. As Pinero faltered aid 
Faldo struggled to make an impres¬ 
sion, be virtually made certain 
that the title would be bis when 
be holed from 30 feet for a birdie ' 
three at tbe' ninth. At that-'point 
be took off bis son visor, -spun it 
through tbe air and, with the ex¬ 
pertise of a Pele, kicked It so 
that he.could catch it and replaced 
it on his head. In that moment, 
without tbe sun visor to shield bis 
expression, he allowed tbe broadest- 
smfle to break across his face since 

„he won the US Masters at Augusta 
-last year. . . • •. - 
‘ There bas been a tremendous' 
transformation in both his attitude 
and his game in Sweden this week 
and be insisted chat the past Is rite . 

k past and he is now. thinking only 
of the future and especially about 
tbe open at Sandwich where he 
will 'arrive on- Friday or Saturday 
of this week to begin practice. 
Ballesteros .is now considering the 
possibilities of joining the United 
-States tour and one sensed that" 
he might be prepared to start-a 
new conversation with European 
officials and think in terms of play¬ 
ing in the Ryder Cup. 

Garrido, wbo had seven birdies 
'in his superb 65; has given, himself 
a chance to play in the' BynerCnp- 
by winning a cheque for £5,550. 
IE he'succeeds and Ballesteros were 
to return to the fold, four Span¬ 
iards could be in the team since 

LPidero, though coming fourth here, 
and Jose Maria Canizaires appear 
certain to play at Walton Heath - 
,in September.- 

scores : 1 

lflgeSre'thfe pr^dlrtods; it W 
Rbdriguez who was the_ first-rider 

273. JsT^kaFUolCJOS (Spain). 69. W. 
378®' A Garrido I Spain). 7,3. 69.7V. 

1UUUCWH.WJ ■ -_ -r .-T-,-. 

and joined ; the Frenchman ■ om 

anif’N Faldo (GBi. 72. 71. ft*."7»i. 
aac^ m piftnro rsw&b. 71. to. w. 
2B\ ‘a UnuW (W,GarntanVI.-69. 70. 
^a-v"s Martin (Ml 70. 71. Ti. ja. 
iiHfi -E Oarer fIreland’. 74. 73. ST. 

73- .-. - __.. __ • . to. 

other • fouSj . bat.. altbongh he- 

4,- - Rodriuum. 
_ WZ V, Tfi. -70, 70. 73. 

^.rrsseu'.'S-AR-®.- «• 

13; 
74 r C ModV', *7^; • O. 7£- 7«* 

martens, vyjuj dbc wa^ca- ~- - - - -_____ 
26-^aind'' 10 sec -WvtticMlst \ Ikranj s InttouaUona! tiwr or 'Vua°-' 

• three-fWishers-, there was-a fierce . aurai. ■>uo^xm mm 
enrinh fnr- rhirdrrolace. which Was^-.» Xranri r 1-,P Ugrsiunox- iOSSHJ. -Thr 

our or Viiao- j.a97. ..s ;B«irmn.' 7q.‘. 78.' 78. 71: * 

•-7a. 75. 

iplacfeV^T*'":'"/' dsibrf*. . ■1 

Fencing ' ‘ •" ; 

How Smirnov 
revived = 

Yachtmg-.- 

Rogers moves 
into Western 
lead with a 66 

The weekend’s results fFom Henley Royal Regatta 
r " . __ ^ __, , , BOdvrave, iMaldeOhMil 

WyfoW Cup 
Final 

^"‘M'aiwV03' Lwder‘ SUver Goblets - . 
Redgrave., LViltfnhNd .and Marlowi 
iwm B stcConan and N A_ Sialir . s: 
Ives-and Ev«Ya*ni. easily. 7mJn 5TW. 

WOMBN’S DOUBLE STCULLS: Semi, 
final round: J1 r.cer and C Getr iDan; 

Soviet spirit - • 
. Clermont-Ferrand,. July 5.-^Tbe 
Olympic . . champion, Vladimir 
Smirnov," of the Soviet Union, 
today narrowly cJJncBed toe men’s 
Individual foil title at the 39-nation, 
world ’ fencing cblfmbjonships.' 
Smirnov defeated Romania's Petra 
Kuld 11—9 in a hard-fought final 
to also retain his. World Cup title* 
assessed ,on • .perfprmances . in 
Important campetitipns over the 
season. The bronze -medal went' to j 
Italy's Angelo- Scuri.' a'1 10-^7 | 
third-place final winner'' bver* 
Hungary’s Gyula Oroscz. 

The Russian, ■ -.fighting . from- a 
classically upright stance, bad to i 
come from behind to clinch the 
final against hls fellow - left¬ 
hander. . -1 

Overseas visitors profit 
from national event 
By 'lohnNichoUs - ‘ ’’, and Pete?-,, were .'separated .by., a 

ssss&xssi «[%£• 
?rlsc!Sc?i^ever,: Britishhdlnw-:. 
▼nfin anr* wnnipR' were outriahr- OTdKJK® on the reach. men and women- were outrlghr- 
ivlnncrs-of .four out of- the five Class B was won bv a Dane, 
Competing ciasses,.-;Tbe reason for Frank Hip pen. so the British tide 
the visitors’ presence was to give ' 5'*?1 s*fflna p1ace- 
th'pm nractice for the European 1 Ben Oakley. __ Hippetfs score was them practice for the European 1 *cn uaiaey. Hippen s score 
Championships V^hich* rfart *in -the- J*1® possible, zero-points, - 
same location next weekend: he.will clearly be one of the i 

Chicago. July S.—Bill Rogers. 
moved past the leaders with a 66, 
six under par, to take a two-stroke 
lead into tbe.final,round of.the 
530,000 Wfesrern open golf tour¬ 
nament. He has an eight under 
par total of 208, two better than 
Ed FiQri, who scored a 69. 

.The secopd round leader, Greg 
Powers, Jost-six strokes to'par 

. on the -outward nine holes but 
pulled his round together to finish' 
with a 75, whicb put him at 211. 

LEADING SCORES: 208: V WM«2- 
| «9. 7*. 66. 210: E FJort. 74. 67. 6«. 

211: J Cofbwt. 71 70. 70: G Powpn. 
69.'67. 7S: D Poolcy. 68. 70: 73: 
J Simons. «0. 71. 71. 213- L NleUoO. 
19. 73. 67:. C Strange-. 7S. 7D. -69: 
T KJI* 72. 63. 72. 213: C Elder. 
.7-3. 73. 6H. British lOUl: 220S P 
OosiPrhn)s. 73. 74. 73.—Hauler. 

: The outstanding performance-in’ ra'watch in' .next ‘-week’s .event, 
tbe series, of six races- foe-,the 1 J™. lightweight- class went to 

EhiUn (Canada;, beat Eeaiidtr« 11, 
i Tmln Min. 

Visitors’ Cup 

Oi°nre Blver RA fUSl brat Umdon T C J Jones *Kinn5f«t1 mo^hDRC.'LlS'C^i' S Cchjf and 
HC. 2%. 7min 16«c. . ^ £& 

.Grand ChaUenge Cup Race for Schools 
Uniiersiir ot London Durham oxford Unwenll? and Thames^ Trades* 

-- Univcrsiis-. Durham diiqualined. No 
. lime takrn. 

k'ur de Hume. NcthnrlaBUsi 3^1; 
Omin SOape: L Rov and J Mason 
i-tdinit. Canada, be.il S C MCNulf 
and <1 R Ajlma 'Kingston,. a*J. 
Sn,woME?r* COXED FOURS: Semi¬ 

men brat ^Leander and Tyrian. ■ Shrewsbury -beal St Edward’s. 21. 5m!!» ro^pd jmso Rowing Club mar 
7mln I5iec. teal TTuiines and I'pwr Thames RC, 

easin'. 5min Msec- Adanac iCanadai. 
beat Tideway vrulicrs and Wpybndge, 
casMv, .SnUn line _ Diamond Sculls 

Final 
Britannia Cup 
Final 

Saturday ■ 

West ■ Germany's • Cornelia 
Hanisch -won the women's in¬ 
dividual fofi gold medal when she 
boat China's Jujie Luan 8—f in 
the flnaL The bronze medal went 
to Dorifla Vaccaroni (Italy), an 
S-S winner over Brigitte Gaudin 
(France). 

men, " was achieved by. Chris Nicholas- Tillett with the next two 
Clemeirts in class 'D (heavyweight), place? being -filled by overseas 
He scored tour' first places and a’ boats. • . n _ 
second in his best five races and V l Se “' F 
was an easy winner -of hls" group. •««. a ■>' 
Penny Way managed fiwee firsts. SoiShu"^*™*'SfW'ci'uf ^ri. l, ? 
out of five races’-m -the women's- Hipgrn iDsunwr*, q.--2 b pjycv i7.- 
tlass, but her total, wa? spoiled J 
b\- a 20 in Fnday’s blustery con- .ai7- z. p.cjidwen 27.« a»* D: t. 
8'iHniw U r.feBiMlfci Z: S. I Soronjen r}V<»<h«T- 

WOKING: Alba Trophy (upon )IU- 
i<*ur loumamanil; .lad: n Darn 
r UactlCv,. 74.-72. IMi ft M NKIial- I Hactlcv,. 74. 72. LVl: ft M NIChai- 
5<sn iWaWna>. 72. 7K. 142; R Lp» 
• Raynt Mld-Surrcyj. 77. .73. 
DORION iQuebec i : Women"» idibjJ' 
mpnl : 205 : P Bradley. *0.86,70 I 
I SiePhCDMn . i Australia v, A7.6ft.70. 
r.O'i • r CW-i, 6B.72.8u ; P H*v«, 
7t.67.7c 210: N Mrfon. TO. 72,68 
J Wisl«r.m. 71.86.70. all - J CaraW. 
70.TI.TO ?. S Hevnle. ftFL69,74. 213 I 
C. Reynold*. 70.71.71. 

oiDDria. • .- Unis,. 17.1: 3. K Enevoldwst (Cuc-rn- 
• The Caldwell brother*, David *<-v,'S2.4. 

Equestriantsni 

,**J*,N ^ ,CUr IvS Trhfflv^'ooIKOT™0 oStm’ 'te 31“ 

.1 easily. 8mln lftscc. - 

Queen Mother-Cup 
fnalehelBT and URC D«» i'<5> 

, boat Maidenhead and Marlow, easily^ 
■ 7min 25KC. 

Ladies’Plate . 
Semi-final round 
tfmvenllv Washinowti ■S» teal 

'TYInliy CnlUMje. Hanford ils-. i’j. 

.i.fS^hMI-'IJWW COI* 
lope. Dublin. "I, .min lawt. 

Uhlvorally or washinafon '}«• bMl 
(Vale Uniservity lUSl. *sl. 7 mill' 
• IBseC. 

Thames Cup 

,...«. Rural 
£ R Simms and S C. RedTrrasj ■ Maid- Holy Spirtl HI9J} jdWL ».7|sJ..g5*c 

enhead and Marlow i b»i A M Riddle - Emanuel School. l‘J. 7rolo M«e. 

*an<1 6 a .V «- women’s Double Sculls 

. - TrinltS CoBrae. Haniord iUSi bra* 
5^2" & b^bL»nd^ . rurw^^colirai', .Cambridge, eacllv. 
RC. -IV. Tmlft-Jlsec. __ . . ck«mo CHAUjENGI CUP: semi- 

INDIVIDUAL FOIL WORLD CUP: 
iFlnal ranking*: 1. V Smirnov iUSSRi- 
«ph: 2. M Bohr iW Germany i 47: 3. 
A Borclla ilialvi 44; a Scar I ilialy, 
41: A. P KuM fRomania i J4; t>. A 
Romankov ilSGRi £2. 

toll: Repcchape second round: K 
Kobman f E CemianyJ beat. N Ben 
>CBi to—a. 

Rough welcome to Clyde 
Prince Philip to 
lead British 

Durham L-aiserstisr.be*I y»ay_ war^arpi 
BS Cambridge. S*J, 7tnjn U"l- 
vorMiy or l/indtm beat cotdla. BC. 
“pi*mat«^uzA*aTM givi am4- 

'Trampoiining 
tuiucua 1/uuuiGin.iuw BS CambndflQ. S*J. 7mln -wc: UW- Undaa. II. 6mm 27«c: Lft^ndrr and 

veniiT or London beat GOlflle BC. . Tyrian brai Umw,Hy of Washinglon 
rmau ■ _ ... 2‘J, 7rala JOsk. ... , I US'. 2*^1. 6mln &4iec. ■ 
L Rby and I Mason i Adenar. Can*dal PRINCESS SUZA88TM CUP: urmj- * -THAMES CUP! qnnner-ntial mund! 

baal J Gnpr and C Peer (Dartmouth. round: Emanuel School bnaJEi on Vesta beai Autto). -7**1. 6 ml a ."Msec; 
USi. easily, emin Hut. cmiegr. >,|. Tmtn 3eee: Hour Soini Lrandrr brol Thames, ii. omln Eiftsrci 

■ . _ . Mmh Srhoos iL'S» brai SlUpUko Coi- London rc bt>j: Swinsnin Centre. »i. 

Furrer holds on 

Stewards’ Cup 
Final 
London Rf. and Thames Jhp«M» 

lege, Ul. 7mln aw. ... 
•SILVER GOBLETS: MSU-UMI 

J Maciood and N ChrtaUc 'London 

LraDarr wi Thames, ai. omin »meci 
London rc dpj: Sermon in Ccnire. >i. 
Amin 4py>c: Charles^ R,v*r - HA i US i 
bejt TMdcnr iSA i. 2\1. ft rain ->4sec. 

QUEER MOTHER CUP: vrml-nnjl 

to world title 
Rfti Heal P R Taylor and A N Jells riund: MafdcsihvAd ind Marlow heat 

mdon RC and Thames Tradesman iTIdcwa.V Scullers -nd AUnqdom. jM. London RC and Tidewzv Sculler*. Ji. 
boat Vesper iUSi. ••wily. *mln 43»ec arntn 2sec: T r vossop and C J Jones 7min llsec: R V lngrltirim and ti R O 

„ ■ Kingston RC- bcai D R Crncklord Donau fWCi beat Pnpisr. Blackball 
nnrwa Philin Flin ar,rt » McpnugaP lUnlvtrslly Of Lon- and Dlsirttl RC and Si Cndrgc-s Col- 
nnee JPUIUP V-lip Ml. mrllr. S.-w»o Vsre. „ ... Ir^r. fjsHf. 7mln, 

, * * DIAMOND SCULLS: Sf-ml-llMT wvfold CUM: ou.inpr-Pn.il round-. 
Prince Philip Cup 

round. S g 
wyfold CUM: ou.innr-Pn.il round: 

Kinnsion bear Garda Siochaiu * Rngnb* . London i "beat 
He or Ireland*. 3V. 7min 

Hawaii • Unli-cr-yiy -or Leander beat Tndpni RC ,S-\>. easily. 
A' C" HCdkln nBrwl ' 7 min 5?scc: "Kvw Meadow* BC heal 

FTMoe*. easily, ibuin 4g seci C 4. Thame* rc. 21. 7mm Jflsrc: Lonrlon 
RaiUica iLcandM-i boat V Nolle iRudor Rc beat Thame* Tradesmen. ''-1. 

IVnMAnir Pnriut I7nurc Club 2aar. WCi: easUv. Smin l,5*c. 7niin Wser:-Hanlan BC 'Canada, heal 
Women S LOXCu rouia DOUBLE SCULLS: Semi-final round: B-rtford Rrr. li 7mln 2lteec. Qrinl-Ilnal 

to,. , AM Riddle and BA May i Dart round: tUnlao BC i Canada' heat 
Final and SUlnes* brat M \ Cvshvay and Umdon. RC I. 7mm Clsrr: Leander 
inBO Rowiiifl Club 'US* Irnai Adarae S J Redwood iSwinnhiiJ Cenire>. teii Kew Meadow* RC S;«». 7min 

iCaiudai, msiIj-. SraJn 4-Jsec. 21. 7mln rift toe: - R SJmma WS S G S>wt. Semi-final round ^ 
London RC brat Vesta 1M. *min 31 see. 

For the record 
Gkynash 56 jju: 3. WlndsprlLe S3 pU- 
3. Riot 51 pn. 

Yachting 
! COWES: Ko\al London Yacht Club 

Snlrnl po/nls eiumDlonsbJp. niin race. 
cIm* One: i. Dmqon iB Sarlon- 
Ononeri: 2. Cfllman tl iG drrlol« -3. 
Uiulalnr iSIr Maurice Lalngii- TVu. 
1". rjLdii i if Lowaoit Hid B FHfli': 
2. Snleni Ovsirr ij 1 Bassett i: ft.. 

HAMBLE RIVER:' Merlin Rockm. 
.doncdlciiDV. Silver TiBrr racy: l. Dire 
Strain iP. row sell. Exeii 2. 
of Hell -D. C. Robinson. .HamMe 
Rivor,: 1. Blondie iJ. Shorrock. Bn*- 
iy| Corinthian). 

Basketball Table tennis 
UO PAULO: M'orid club chnmo'on- 

sblps- SmMliMl round Real .Madrid 
mi. Crancaiu ■ Branl i *>0: Si no 

Croquet 
JUslina nt. Three: l._ Ace <Dr C V 
liju'n i; 2. Luv i A _ Bourdon and M. 
nrlmar-Morean i; 5. Savage 'C kjw. nrlmar-Moraan i : a. savage ;mw1- 
Four: 1. Sniohcj- Bear (A A Tavlor>. 

Rainbow: ft. Hy Flyer iD W and 
»fre Handleyi Five: 1. Aft»«l»!ion lE 
Reynolds i i 2. Ro'd as Love tJ S Fair- 
,-till(li: ft. Ouliiei «D naleai. Six: 1. 
nuciic |R D Jnnnr-- 2. Glass onion 
•-M nrieheri: S. Hrtf.TUnM IM T 

BUDLEI6H SALTERTOH: Oncn 
.inalra: Draw. Iliul' 8 G Perry owl A 
" Cooper f +12>: Pw«ii. final 
MWr bear Miss S G Hamnvm i + 
Ji: Playoir: Cooper beat Perrv ■ *10' 
"mulcted baud leap single*: Final: Mrs 
’ji Onuemd 113) beat Dr c W Mar- 
hall iio< t+lTi. Open handlcip 

ilnftlev- Final: J- L SnevBObl tfti beat 
,4rs D M C Richard tftj i+Zi. 

mi. t'rancaiu ■ Branl i »>n: Si no 
tBnwil ■ ill. Si Ki'da i An am Hoi 
liTj; Cl pm inn Lnlvemlly itiS* lti^. 
Ferrocarrfl < ArptmUna' V7. Sinn 90. 
FWToeami VC: Real Madrid 1A8. Si 
Kilda loft. Clrtuson . Lnlwtj.uy R-i. 
Fnncana RS. Real Madrid In mrel 
smo In llnal. Matches W d«l8e minor 
pUcJnve: Maecabl - iIsraeli 3«. Guai- 
qbmses iVenctueiai *»5: First of August 
rrifrhw ‘hi- All-1 ISnonpalf fiS Final 
plarlngs" 4. Ferrncarrll: 6. Si KPda: 
7 MaccAi: 8. CnuhiiKrloa; 9. First 
f August : ID. Alfa-. 

GLOUCESTER: School* inicnuiiuinal 
championship- Soi't, senior: A Sky let 
(England'. Iniermedlair: c Prcan 
lEnoUnm. Junior: T Miller iSwlucr- 
Uinrti Girts. scUHn-: J Grundy I Eng¬ 
land'. Jnterwcdtaie- J Parfr i£nq> 
land i. Junior- L Hayden 'Cnnlandu 
Overall learn championship; England A, 

Gymnastics 

■"JI Fieiehcn: ft. Hrtf.Tljndf lM T 
rnuntaln ■. 

COWES! non "1 class ch amnion- 
«hfns: Secnnil r-ic*. aMndoned. Third 
(Jcr: 1. VI inrtmriie , B. Banks). B. 
rtvnash in-trek*. A injgeation rp 
Johnson». 3- mol iR Turner': B. 
Hindustan • RN ■: ft- Hu)l»bilBO r.\ 
r*li«ii rnurih reoe- 1. Twee Genlsiers 
.-ft 7Mi*ertwan-» r s. ThMiUlJiv i r b»i: - 

Sfivner.lr ■ ft 1FSA» 4 Rlnr iff 
Turneri: ft. Red. oner i R het*n*vi ■ 
«. Hoodlum <C J Evans)- Overall: l. 

TAIPEI (Taiwan i' Won,on's lourna- 
ni*ni‘ LS heat Canada Taiwan 

Tennis 
Oral Singapore 91-**: .WetherU.-jds heal 
IVesl Germany ■-» J- W». Sweden heal 
Brilsin 72-32; South Korea heal Philip- 

CUMBElUiAULD: liomm*' Idicma* 
donal: Great Brlum .Vt>.riS noinit. 
Sweden. 5510. Indiiianai pUeinas: l . 
KinniJmsiGBj. 72.hr,; 2 l Jademn 
iGBi. 71.7; L VoUnB <UBi. Tt.oft: 
*. A Locum iGB<: 70.05; &. C 
Adoraai ibwtdcm. 70.JO; 6. F Gott 
(GO'. 67.1,5. * 

CALEA CUP: Finland hr-tf toirvem. 
dura ft—-0: ECTDl beai Japin ft-— 
’ungarv Oral Turkey 2-— l: Denmark 
wai Romania ■!—I- 

Laos lift-'?: New Zealand beat Clay pigeon shooting 

Football 
Canoeing 

nasl: Tulsa BovghneeLi 3. Toronto 
BiLCMrd 0. 

V —w York. CrovSUK. V.!r«*l*: 
ii™- 1. A HBW IGBT.- Wlir 
37m Jo 8**e. 7 O Christ;- an*1 M 
Lance 'US', ftft ft3.26: ft. D Dubois 
and P Varum iLSj. ft3 3.39- 

HAV ER F OR D WIST ■ nmish Grand 
Pri» lUnlvrraai Trench>- i,-j urie« 
(Burton-on-Trenai in nm nr jnn 
aflrr slinci-ou: 2. I 'Juicy (CheJl-nv 
ham I I'll. .. L" Hftrlre : BjirtDh-OP- 
TTMit, mu. Wdm>n: « Lynch i Maid; 
iitmri 17h idw r. Jones iwoldi 
lfto Juniors: b Dnucrwood iSandy. 
Bedfordshire) lft9. 

■By a Special Correspondent 
Britain retained both individual 

titles at the -world championships 
in Woking, sponsored by Hernia- 
setas, fighting off stern challenges 
from Ute ScheUle and Pellc, 
.the West German champions who 
are coached by Paul Lukon. a 
former British competitor and 
1972 worid1 title winner^ 

Carl Furrer, of Hadow, ■ who 
was last year’s men’s, winner, held 
on to ms title, performing une 
"triple and many double twisting 
somersaults with a- difficulty tariff 
of 11.5 marks, while Sue Shotton 
won -the women’s event with her 
best ever British women’s total oE 
96-6 marks. Last year’s British 
winner and world cup tide.bolder 
was Erika Phelps, daughter of the 
former .Olympic ‘ .diver, Brian 
Phelps, who withdrew last week 
because of a back injury, ' 

Furrer is the son of • Willi 
Furrer, who travelled the world 
to a famllv balancing act, and Sue 
Shotton is a pupil . at Great- 
Salterns School'in Portsmouth. . 

. MEN'S INDIVIDUAL: 1. c rurrer 
<f;p». 10.4 nci; 2. R PM’q iWGl. 
U7.70: ft. R Wldra iWGl. 95.9, 

WOMEN'S INDIVIDUAL.' t, S Shnr- 
leu ftIRt. . 2. J Dp R"uirr 
iHniund-i.r 95.1. d. Hnmrascy lUU). 

. 9r..a. 
MSM'S SVHCHBO i naira I* 1. WO. 

a. . ca. sa.s> ft. avrll-crianu. 
SO •». 

By a Special Correspondent 

On a-grey Firth-.of.Clyde, under,’ 
the lash of rain sad a south-wester' 
blowing force .five .to six, yachts- .' 
men had a rough welcome yester¬ 
day to the delights of Clyde Week, 
In • which four'- of the smaller- ■ 
Classes failed to start. Yachts, were '■ 
reefed until tbe main was below . 
die cross-trees and storm jibs were 
hot uncommon... .. K * *. v 

The Dragopi [Jasmin -aYifli the 
Excalibur sloop, Siolta, split their 
kenoas on the starting line. 
Grouse, the EtcJidls leader Tor 
the second .time In a row, • had 
full nail of *316 square feci;, and 
added a spinnaker o£ 400 fur. the. . 
run from, Dunoon'Bank to plane 
ar IS knots. The. only other fin¬ 
isher in that' class:1 Playgiri, went 
round under a jib onTyi'- -*T 

1 The IOR yachts were- ihaklnc 
out'the reefs- to .full sail-as-the 
breeze veered and eased a biL 
The one-tanner Helios wm the , 
winner of the "55-mile race round 
Bute in which the Toledo half- 
tonner,: Oub Djlnti, • toot • tbe 
Vanora Trophy lor IOR- division 

B and the Baltdd, Zara; tbe FatOB 
Jones Trophy. 

IOR: DIVISION A! 1. «flHO« (E H 
M4RIU1.- 14.4: 2 DMWealo. Dm tG 
A Howuranl -l4.2i.SS, ft- LDbonino *11 
I BA. Rotwru». l«.S5.od:_4. smokf-y 
BW' U R-YonnB'. l«.-56-glDivision 
B: .l. .Eiob-D|iun iN Siration. A 
Pome’. 14.16.40: 2. nskprr. 'J T F» 
Brownriov ■. 14.ca.9i' ft; Enigma id 

team in Europe 
% Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

L Cralnel. 14^7.24. , 
1 handicap: oii« -rad Two: 1 
<h w wuuoi. ii.v.?"; -■ 

1. zors 
Srarabrn 

31" eSSlap yfl O/Mdir i. ll.ap.M. ■ rtANUtCAPtTh/™:and fogr: J. Lnliy 
IJ W Gardner!. 0.24..-Q: B, Tara may 
,lJ Mr Calloway'., ?.44.41 .ft Velum 
,iG fT.reoor), 4. La Pert*'ll 
iJ C Wild i. 5. Clyde Robol 
,D J Tiiwason'i. 10.1 4. 

INTERN ATIQNAL - ETC HELL: ■ 1. 
Grouse-iS.C Pender. M p HanlPvt-. 
14.57.0. -2. .Snarrtrjmn iD M L',ot\t. 
T M UW, 14*8.20: Play gin I MTS 
K >146^^.46. 

INTEHNATtOMAL. SOLINCt' 
Shadnwf*:; <c and D Spr■. is 12.49. 
2, Imwilm iR W Kcuchin ■. 15.VJ.3n. 

INTERN ATtOHAL .DRAGON: l. 
Mooubftiun iW parianei. lft.ftft.44:.ft. 
CrKkorlaCL ' ■ O S flobrriai. I ft *,6 -17 ' 
.-PIpSRr.X. Fray a I VI G Mcdmor 

J_ Arnisirong. 
A u Retd 1. lft.ftl.2ft- Piccalln* 
lU A Caldutll 1, liftb.ftO. 

LoCHLONC: 1. Vartan 11 rD MrDpn- 
nell'. it v.,4S; 2, mui\ it a Mar- it'll 1 ■. IT V..4S; 2 Min-, ib A Mar- 
ali.un. 15.40.20. 

GARS LOCH; I. Circe II J Rrblll, 
J-.'-JlSH: “■ -Thalia ij IV. stall j. 
1 '.44.1ft. ‘ 

America’s Cup style in the SQlent', 

WOMCN-S SYNCHRO: I. 1IMUMI. 
l.li a. WG. 59.2; ft. GB. ftl.'Jft. 

: Aficr. an exciting day’s match- 
racing Jn freshening force five 
south-westerly winds, Tony Smith, 
hi Snuffy; beat' Bob Cranmer- 
Brown, in Zephyros, Jn- a .final 
safi-off, each having wan four 
races in trie finals of the half ton: 
scries held off Hfllhcad in the 
SolcnT. Third came Mark YVvmer 
ln--Alcbemlsi; Who wnn three. 
races, Soulfy Is oq early Stephen , 
Jones design, Zephyros a Rob 
Humphreys design, and Alchemist 
an Bd Dubois design. 
• This new series, organized by- 
the British Level Racing Associa¬ 
tion and based on a trial last 

seasoi,. brought a spectator Sport 
into Solent racing. Tbe skills of 
rop class skippers, and the per- 
[orinances of varied designs of 
half lonners were matched two 
bv two In America's- Cup-style 
racing- over a short course. Com¬ 
peting skippers found a good 
opportunity .to sharpen up for Hie 
npen national championships 
Martin gat Lvminatnn the MbPdaV 
before Cowes- week. These form 
the selection trials for the hntiv 
contested British entry to the bait 
mn world championship.! at FOOJC 
in September. 

: Prince" Philip, Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh. ' driving 'Her Majesty the 
Queen’s Cleveland bays, wMco 
normally do duty on the strees of 
London,, wiil lean the British'team 
for the European driling cham¬ 
pionships at Zug, Switzerland, 
from August 20-25. Supporting 
-him', will be George Bowman, with 
bis. Cumbrian co&s,- -and Peter 
Munt, with Mr R. Colan's team. 

■The two individuais who are golnS 
as first and second reserves are 
AlwiQ Holder, a member of the 
'world championship wi citing team 
;at Windsor last year alongside 
Prince Philip and George Bow¬ 
man. with his Welsh cobs Sfl“ 
John Parker with the Norwich 
Union team. Joe Moore is travel* 
li ns as team manager. 

Prince Philip is showing tre- - 
mentions form, having recently 
won the Norfolk event overall- 
Bowman, who won the indivifl®1 
silver medal 5n rht? worid cham: 
pionship; was second and finish®0 
third at Scone Palace and 
Holker Hall. ' 

The four-day meeting of w* 
Royal Agricultural Society of Ebe' 
land starts today at Stoneles*1' 
near -Kenilworth. When the nddeo 
show of the Hunters*. Impro**- 
iTienr Society will occupy the ***?.,'• 
rlna throughout the day f°r «• 
ultimate award of the .cup P*®'' 
seated by Horse am! Bound- 

Laser champions 
Car nor. France. July 5.— 

Myralf (Denmark) won the nt® 
European Laser yachtins <^4 
pionship after the seveafJi 
f-nai leg. ,\nn Fryer jBna>"'‘ 
»--on ihe women's title.—-oinw- 
France-Press t. 
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Athletics 

From Norman Fox 
Helsinki, July 5 

Aftar arriving here 

Stock raised to new heights 
for 

^ no right to tie on the -same 
track. In the space of 30 metres 

the off final head he opened a 
men s Europa Cup athletics semi- sap of 10 metres and though fafe 
final with forebodings about fin- fime of ImJn 47.57sec ■ was six 

- - seconds outside his woddrecord* isbing in one of tfie top two 
qualifying places for the final 
next month, Britain finished as 
v. timers to inflict a rare six-point 
defeat on the Russians. They a]su 
heat the Finnish hosts try 18.5 
Pts. had seven individual winners 
uv=r two days, wan bwh relays 
a nd. enjoyed a host of other satis¬ 
fying performances. 

While their three Olympic gold 
medal winners. Steve Ovett, 
Sebastian Coe and Allan Wells all 
gathered the victories that had 
been considered formalities, the 
most pleasing efforts came from 
those who had wondered whether 
they would be the ones to cause 
the pciidictioas of defeat by Fin¬ 
land and tbe Soviet Union to be 
fulfilled. 

Britain bceau the day remark- 
ahjv well placed and maintained 
their position despite Finland’s 
recovery from a poor first day. 
They had achieved an unexpected 
lift yesterday by finishing as 
leaders, five points ahead of the 
Russians. Commanding victories by 
Wells (100m) and Ovett (1.500m> 
wore eye catching but the team 
effort was excellent. 

In all but one of tbe first day’s 
events British athletes finished in 
the top three and perhaps the 
outstanding contributions were by 
Rov Mitchell, who won the long 
Jump. David Ottley. third in the 
javelin but abe?d of Dainis Kiila. 
the Russian Olvrapic champion. . 
end the 4 x 100m relav team of 
Green. Wells, McFarlane and 
McMaster who also beat the Rus¬ 
sians, including three of tbe win¬ 
ning four in Moscow. 

After Coe, Wells, Barry Smith 
and, most surprisingly of ail, 
Keith Stock in the pole vault, had 
won today, the 4 x 400m team 
supplied tbe final touch of 
pleasure by besting the Russians. 
For perspective, however, it must 
be said that the Russians, who 
have a match against the United 
States next weekend, may have 
been holding back in some' events 
but that should not detract from 
the British team’s performance. 

Of course, the superior victory 
belonged to Coe, running his first' 
race for a mouth and looking as 
fit as ever. He .dismissed the 
challenge with an amazing' surge 
cf smooth acceleration over the 
last quarter of the S00 metres, 
having contented himself in the 
earlier part of the race by.keep¬ 
ing bis only possible rival, the 
Olympic bronze medal winner. 
Nikolai Kirov, in tow. 

Because of the slow early pace, 
Kirov and the Finn, Harkonen, 
were able to stay with Coe until 
he chose to leave them as if they 

tbe style of his success was 
breathtaking. 

Other victories for Britain cone 
in less expected pfaces. In the 
pole vault, for Instance, Stock nm 
only won with a national record 
of 5.60 metres but beat tb* 
Russian Olympic silver medal 
winner, Konstantin Volkov whn 
failed to clear 5-50 metres. Stock 
cleared 5.60 metres at Us third 
attempt when running, into the 
wind for the first time that he 
could remember. 

No one typified the team effort 
more chan- Barry Smith in the 
5,000 metres. The winner of tbe 
Golden 5,000 metres at Gateshead 
had to fend off Martti Valnio. the 
Finn who had won the 10,000 
metres- yesterday, 'and a persis¬ 
tent Russian. Valeri Abramov who 
Jed off the final bend but was 
beaten on the line and by. 100th 
of a second by Smith. 

Aston Moore would have joined 
the ranks of winners had he main¬ 
tained his lead going Into the 
final round of the triple Jump. 
Ultimately he was relegated to 
third place by the Olympic cham¬ 
pion, Jaak Uudmae. of the Soviet 
Union, and Dili Poosi, of Finland. 

Allan Wells who was finally 
persuaded to run the 200m after 
bis impressive 100m win yester¬ 
day. disulayed no signs of the 
after effects of a vim as be 
dominated the race from tbe 
blocks. He ran powerfully through, 
the headwind round the turn to 
win in 2051 sec. HIs own dis¬ 
satisfaction with the effort 
seemed unjustified and so was 
the disappointment of Roger 
Hackney, the steeplechaser, who 
ran an important and courageous 
race to keep tbe Russian, Boris 
Nesrtrjuk. behind him. when 
Tommv Ekblom, of Finland, took 
a lead he was not to lose with 
three laps remaining. 

-Not all of Britain’s athletes 

SSJS-iS; wSc?““^£5 ua-iw 
promising _ early.. season races, _bo.w: so.9&; s. a Kopitar fYnsu- 
Mark Hoi tom’s progress was cur- BUvla; 
tailed when he pulled a groin r.liBH „1v. 5£ cmuuikov 

muscle a, he c^sed «e iSS ,‘£S? 'jjft! ..NaV^a /gS: 
second lo the 110m hurdles. But long jumps 1. r muciioU igb> 
even he had good news later when- !-9Un:Di5gDi* 

the damage was diagnosed as less ?;VrZi;Bri\ 
serious than first thought. 86.7am:'a. it * LDivntzen tNwway^ 

Saturday’s results “wt: 1, ^^mmSuS^ussr > 
§0.93; S. R Kopllar (Yugoslavian SOA&m: 3-'-J lSTm]SM(S&! 

Cricket 

or an 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

Although they -enjoyed a won¬ 
derfully successful 35 minutes be¬ 
fore much at Lord’s on Saturday 
In the second Test match spon¬ 
sored' by -Cornhill, England must 
still have left the field, at close 
of play wondering how, on good 
batting pitches, they are going 
to' bowl' Australia out twice. In 
the afternoon and evening England 
took only another two wickets for 
172 runs. Tbe two days left Aus¬ 
tralia, with four first innings 
wickets in band, 58 behind. 

. Zr never does to resign oneself 
to the' inevitability of a.-draw with 
«r possible 12 hours left for play. 
England are well capable of col¬ 
lapsing today a& Australia, should 
the ball be. turning.- are of going 
.into a tangle tomorrow-- The 
tempo, though, at which the game 
is /being played makes the draw 
much the Ukliest- outcome. 

Australia, having won the first 
Test, would see that as taking 
them one step nearer the- Ashes. 
England need ( to make tbe run- ' 

I ning now. though you .might -npc . 
‘“have tfaougbr 50 from thebr bat¬ 

ting. On Saturday morning when 

and England were playing Austra¬ 
lia. Upon espying Kerry Packer 
talking to Irving Rosen water he 
might have closed them again. 

But .there was play just after 
midday and Wood, who made such 
a good hundred in last year’s 
Centenary Test, was soon banging 
the ball about as though he might 
wen get another. He and Dyson 
had added 52 In only 50 minutes 
when England’s hopes suddenly 
came alive. From 62 for no 
wicket at 12.55 Australia stumbled 
to 81 for four at lunch. 

Wood was very well caught by 
Taylor off the inside edge j Dyson 
went tp .a. .nice catch by Gower 
at second slip;. Yaliop .played on 
to Dilley, and off the fifth ball 
of tbe last over of the morning 
Chappell gave Taylor his second, 
more straightforward, catch. Btfs 
was highly exciting—but too good 
to last. 

innings was in its fonhy-sevemh 
over before Botham brought 
Emburey on to bowl. 

Here at Lord’s, and a fortnight 
ago at Trent Bridge (wbere it 
could be Justified), England had 
to-bowl 187 'consecutive overs of 
pace, medium pace and medium 
medium pace when Emburey came 
on and with his third ball had 
Hashes- caught by Willis, running 
back from mid-off. 

What would have been a rea¬ 
sonably simple catch had Willis 
not sligbtiy misjudged it became 
a very good one when he did. If 
dot quite Jo the class of Garting’s 
brilliant effort at second silo that 
ended -Border’s innings. Marsh 
batted throughout the evening in¬ 
conveniently well, at a time when 
another wicket or two would have 
restored England’s earlier. advan¬ 
tage. 

EHRtAHD: Rrrt Inning* 311 ( 

»y fc 
up the 

The brSlk for lunch came at 2^-—S' h gVihoh «nnK f iwn 

play was due to start a pall bung, ni^nto 

tbe right time for Australia. When 
play restarted tbe ball was not 
moving about -as much as It had, 
and England’s bowlers had rather 
lost their momentum. Hughes, too,, 
played very well and Border gave 
further proof of his considerable. 

over the ground, with no wind 
to. blow it away. 

Anyone opening hi* eyes and 
seeing 'the covers in place 
the forecourt fun would have sus¬ 
pected at once that tins was Lord’s 

England’s reason for allowing 
Emburey, who had gone in as 
Thursday’s nigbtwatchman, to bat 
for 185 minutes •while making 
only 31 was their belief that the 
pitch would wear. Yet Australia's 

7 for 81). 

AUSTRALIA: First Inning* 
C M Wood, c Taylor- b White 
J Dynn, c dower, b Bottom .. 
C tr Yaliop, b Oil toy 
•K J Hughes, e wniile, b Emburey 
r M Ctioapvn. c Toywr. b DU Icy 
A R Bortter. c Catting, b Battumt 
> R W Marsh, not out .. 
R J Bright, not out .. _ 

Extra* (bO. l-b 11, w 4. n-b 26) 
Total (6 wkts).353 

FALL OF WICXSTS: 1—R2. tfcr-62, 
3-69. 4—el. 5—1ST.'6—244. 

BOWLING fib data): W.'Jte. 1. 
4—33—1; EH Hey. 19—4—74—2: 
Botham. 31r—E—61—3; Gooch, 1“ 
4-—28—0; Emburey, 14—7—20—1 

Umpires: K B Palmer and D O 
Oilur. 
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Mendis reinforces Sussex position 

Feeling tbe bends: Stock jamps to a record high. 

3.000M STEEPLECHASE: lr 
Ekblom f Finland.i. 8:26.80: 3, R 
Kmc <GB). J)i9.71j3^8*¥Mter- . ACknrnr (GB). ___ 
Jtt russft.i. $34,077 

5. DOOM: 1. B SmllftlGBl. 13:47.02; 
a, V Abramov lUSSK) 15:47.03; S. 
M VitalO (Finlandi. lS&l.— 

By. Peter Marson . . 
ROVE: Sussex (4 pts) ~ beat 
Gloucestershire by 51. runs.- 

A splendid innings by Mendis,- 
mxio made 125 not out stood at 
tbe centre of Sussex’s fifth vie-' 
tory. in tbe John Player League 
here yesterday. Thus Sussex' re¬ 
inforced their position as leaders, 
and Mendis, whose ■ innings 
Included three sixes and 10 fours, 
reestablished himself as tbe com-' 
petition’s outstanding - batsman > 
with an average of 114. 

For die first hour the sun shone Vataio iFlnlanttiT 13SI 83. I uum uic auu xwue 
oxooom relay: 1. gb73§4.87: a. I from a pale blue sky and in this 

a. Ywjodkvia. 3j^o3.-| period Sussex, as if to Show thplr USSR_ 

vtW**- 
71 — 

Y .Sedyh __, 
Tib man - iFinlami) 

61.04. .. . 
3, I Kannoiov (BulgsrU) 10.71: 5. 
A Akslnln (USSR) 10/73. 

OOOM: J. J ’ Aloblc . YttqoslBVta) 
46.37; Z. 8 Sant «GB> 46.64; 3. E 
Jos lag (Sweden) 46-74. 

1-500*1: l. S Ovett fCB) 3mln 
46.47 ; 3. M Lalne I Finland) 3:47.13: 
3. V Pokrajclc i Yugoslavia i 3:47-34. 

4 X 1DOM: 1. GB 39.78; 2,' USSR 
&9.09: 5. Swoden 40.6V. 

ID.oooM: 1.. M Vatao (Finland) 
38:15.93; 3. J Coaler (GB) 28:17.88: 
3. V Anisimov (USSR) 28£1.S0. 

19.96; 3. N Hrtsfoo (Bulgaria) 19.26: 
7. M WUMta (CB) 17.68. 

Yesterday 
IIOM HURDLES: 1.- A Bryqgaro 

(nnland). 13.77; 2. M BoHom ((JB). 
13.9a: S. C SJubanov .UBSRj, 13.94. 

ZOOM: 1. A Well* <CBi. 30.81- a. 
Mcrayev (USSR). 21.52; 3. D 

lYnoT—-- - 

period Sussex, as if to show their 
appreciation,, played some bril¬ 
liant. cricket, Mendis and Gould 
hitting 115 runs in a Mistering 

—--- . .assault along the course of 17 
ffiKUffi® s(^ntiad> ■»» A. overs. By that time both batsmen 
triple jump: i, o Foua) (Fin- I had made half centuries, and 

IaH- Is6/7AnM^ Vr^“-i*fx-?SR>’ IGraveney, Gloucestershire’s acting 
* captain/ nndeistandAbly showed a 

concern. Gloucester- 
won the toss. 

16 . ____ 
Discus: 1. M -TUAkko i Finland i. 

67 J!6m: 2. K HJb' 
66.44: 3. D . Kora an 
6. R Weir (GB) 

V .. 
Zarlc rlc lYinutavU), 31.40. 
„ «OOMlT. S Coc (GBI, tj47.S7; 2. 
N Kirov (USSR), 1:459.11 : 3; J 
UaarLovnen (FtalAmll. 1:49.50. 

HKJMSWh SB? S 
.5.5: 6. awodon. 7»; 7, Norway. 64! 
8. Turkov. 20. 
lrel^8 

sort and-another'deprived them 
of ibe services of two'key players, 
Procter and 'Brain. ■ 

Gould had matched Mendis blow 
for blow, and when he fell Parker 
came to sustain Sussex's progress 
with 5 some attractive strokes. 
Mendis-and Parker took the score 
on by 59 runs m nine overs wben 
Parker, and- then quickly after 
him, Grelg. fell to catches at mid- 
on by BigneD. off Surridge’s 
bowling. i 

Wells, too, made an admirable 
contribution helping put on' 81 
runs in 10 overs. 

Wben Zaheer and Broad came 
to the crease, tbe clouds hed . 
closed in and there was a sugges¬ 
tion of rain. Gloucestershire’s 
prospects looked less bright, too, 
as,- they fell way behind the 
required rate of. 72 runs an over. 
Broad fell lo a fine catch in the 
13th over at 108, Zaheer, who had 
ah excellent half century was 
rounded up in . the 20th' over, 
beaten by Arnold’s throw. Here on* 
it became- a matter of - higher 
mathematics, with Gloucestershire 
pondering an Improbable question 
to which only Sussex' knew the 
answer. 

SUSSEX 
G D Mendis. nol out .. US 
Al J Gould, b Brood .. ■ 07 
P W G Porker, c HlanclI. t> 

. Surrldae .. .. .. Sr> 
I A GrcTp. e KUmrU. b Surrldgo 
C M 0 Wilkins .. ‘ f. 51 
C P Phliilpaon. noL out ..- .. 13 

Extra* (1-b 13, w 5. n-b II 19- 
Total i'4'wfcnT 

•JUT Barclay, a P Wells. 
Jones. G G Arnold and C E Walla' did 
not bei. 

FA13. OF WICKETS: 1^-119. 
178. 3—194. 4—272. 
_BOWLING: Whitney. S . 
Snrrtdae, ■ 8—0—61—3: Balnbrldflo. 
8—0—46—0; Wilkins, B- 0 6^—1: 
Broad, 4—0—i?7- l: Gravanoy, 

-O. 44 0: 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 

Sf’ffla&T'EnjS-:: ::-B 
8 J Wlndaybank. c Gould, b Mfciav 
MW 8 to void, b Barclay - . • . . 3 
’AW Stovofd. not oul .. ..37 
■DA Gravroey. not oat .. 30 

Extras <b 4, l-b 6. w 1. n-b 4) 15 

Total <6 wkts) 

Britain run away with it from the start 
By Iain Mackenzie 

Britain gained their expected 
easy win in the women’s Europa 
Cup semi-final at Meadow bank, 
Edinburgh yesterday, finishing 28 
points ahead of Bulgaria to go 
through to the final in Zagreb 
next month. 

Not until well after the meeting 
was over did Bulgaria know for 
certain that they will also he com¬ 
peting in Yugoslavia, for their 
place depended on the outcome 
of a protest concerning the first 
two places in the 100 metres. A 
jury finally . decided that the 
original result should stand, to. 
disappoint The Netherlands, who. 
could yet qualify should they win 
the “ B ” final in Italy. 

In the controversial race Bev 
Goddard’s time of 11.13sec was 
tbe fastest by a British girl in the 
United Kingdom this season. Tbe 
two girls who beat her produced 
the only dead beat of the after¬ 
noon although originally Miss 
Helinae Laihorrine of Finland was 
credited with an outright win in 
31.28 with Miss Els ader of the 
Netherlands in second place on 
11.29. Then an amended result was 
announced with Doth girls being 
given 11-29. 

In mixed weather (there was 
sunshine, rain, a high wind and at 
times complete calm) only one 
record was broken. Meg Ritchie’s 
63.76 metres throw to win the 
discus is a Scottish native record. 

Britain won ten of the 15 
events, seven on the track and 
three in the field. They took first 
place in the discus, long jump and 
javelin; and in the 400 metres 
hurdles, 400 metres, 4 x 100 

metres relay,' 1500 metres, 200 
metres, 3,000 metres and '4 x 400 
metres relay. The only one of the 
15 events where the British foiled 
to finish in 'the first three was 
the'shot putt. Miss Ritchie .tried 
to add that title to her success with 
the discus bur finished fourth. It 
was not* however, a' bad effort. 
Originally, Venissa Head was down 
for the. putt but bad to drop our. 
. It was a disappointingly one¬ 
sided contest far the unusually* 
large crowd. With Britain in the 
lead from the start and clearly 
going to win the match, most of 
the excitement was reserved for 
the battle for second place. The 
Dutch held the number two spot 
for most of the. afternoon bnt 
allowed the Bulgarians to slip 
past with three events to go. 
Neither a thrilling 4 x 400 relay 
when the Dutch came in behind 
the United Kingdom but a foot 
in front of Bulgaria, was enough 
to help them regain their position 
and nor did their protest. 
Resorts 

TRACK: ZOOm: . Equal 1. • H 
Lalhodnne . fFlnlantf> ad E. Vader 
iNcthurlnnds). X1.29MC: 3. B Goddard 
(GBI. ll.Slsec. .-aocm: 1. K Small¬ 
wood i GB'. -£2.B8»0c: 2, Vader 
(NeUierianda). „ 22.86sue: o. ll 
LaKiBrtnne c Ffnimd j. _23J3mc. 400m: 
X. J Hoyto-Smim iGBi. 62.6&WC: 2,- 
T VHThoef (Motherlands), 53.83mc: 3. 
S Revalue (Franco), .64.87mc. 800m; 
1. s Ztateva (Bulgaria), 2mln 43sec; 
3. E Van Hufel (Motherlands), grata 
S.64&0C; 3. C Hanson. (GB). Smln 
s.92sec. i-50Oru: I. C Boxer (CB). 
•twin 2O.90sec: 2._V Gaipodtaova 
■ Bulgaria 1. 4mlB 3X37MC: 3. D 
Rasmossen l Denmark). 4mta 2X.80aac. 

3.000m.' 1. P Pudge (GB), 9uun 
4.4Sacc: 2. B Porgar (Yugoslavia 1. 
vmin I0.70sec; 3. A Slnovaa (Spaini. 
Vmln 12.31S0C. 100m hmUTee; 1. M 
Charrionnet (France),. 15.27sec: 2. S 
Strong (GB). JS.28 s«c: 3. D Ras- 
mnasen (Denmark i, 13.52sec. 400m 
hurdles: 1. C Warden (GB). 69.04 
soc: 2, O. Commandenr (Netberlands). 

(USSR), Si,84aec. 800tn. O Mseeva 
(USSRi. 3jnln 00.6J^ec._, l.GOOm. N 
Maraswcu /Romania).-4»ln lO.OAeev 

CfledU <USSR]i 43.31BCC.' 4O0m 
hardies. A Kowctsfcsla (USSR).- 
37.lsec. A x lOOm relay. ‘X, Soviet 

59.89soc: .o. H SoOtkelt (Finland). 
60.54MC. 4 X 100m relay: 1. Great 
Britain. 44.Q3sec: 2. Bulgaria 
44.66; 3. France. ks.6B. 4 x 400m 
relay: X. Great Britain. Smln 3Q.6Xaac: ■a. Netherlands. 3mln gs.obmc: 3.. 
Bulgaria. 3min 55 did sec. 
FIELD.: Sigh Jump: 1. M Vebmaato 
(Finland). i.S2m (5ft li’Jn) : 2. 
A Gortjjttlg IGBi, l.aOm : S. M Over¬ 
water (Netherlands >. 1.79m t5fi 
10Mn), Long lamp ; 1. S Eftrnihaw 
■ GBi. G^hr cam »3ta) ; 2. 1 
Zapryanmra (Bnlnam). 6.33m <2Qft 
9ta) ir3. E van IteezUc (Netbertands i. 
6.26m (20fl 6>Jn). Javefru ; 1. T 
Sand arson (GB). 66.05m 1215ft 5to) : 
2. A Todnioya (Bulgaria). 63.58 (30611 
41nV; 3, T-LIBalc (Finland1. 61.92 
<20oft 2ta). Shot ; l.'TKlvi (Ftalandl. 

(571( 5'Jd) : 2. L Berttroon 
iIYanw). 16.76m (64ft HMn) : 3. 
* blhldmam (Bntaarla). 3SS-52m 
*5*ft asuu -: -4. S^Riudu* <GBv. 
16 09m (S2ft 9^in). Dlscta : 1. . M 
RUeWa (GB). 63.76m i209fl 2ta) ; 
2- T Chrisrova rBolgaria). 6a.i2m 
l203ft lOtaJ-: 5.,S-Stahnan (Nethor- . _ 

57-,9/5™ lln). Ftnal Schacht . IWGi 4 mjn 
•landtags.: lv_Greet • Britain, lllpta : I 5-OOOm: .Ftiedmaan rw 
«. Bulgaria. 85 - NeUteriand*. 

_ W*RBAW: Europa CUp. men's 
fimil first (tap; loom: Wo._ 
l Po^md). lO.iB *ac. 4QOm: Skawrahl 
»WG). 46 see- l-50Qrn Gonzales 
•Spain). 5 mtn 43.22 see; lo.ooom: 
Dopcz .(Fortdugal.i. 2B mtn 11.89 sec. 
4 * 100m retap: Poland 39 aac. 40Qa 
hurdles; Schmidt iWGi. 49.9 Sec.- 
Lono lnmn: KHmxcrcwskl (Dolandl. 
8-2lm. Utah Jama: Trrmhnr 
I Poland), 2.24m. Javelin; Nemeth 
(Hangars). _ 8T.SQm. Shot; SzabO 
(Hungers'). 19.30m. 

YesterdayrjZOOm: Wpnniln.fPoland). 
30.55 sec. 800m: Wo ed beck (WGt; 
Xmln 49.47SOC. 5.000m: Wesdriphaae 
(WG1. 15mhi 50.65sec. 3.000m 
steoplMdiase: Maminsld (Poland). 8m I it 
33.9Bsec. XlOrn hurdle*.: Doerge* 
iWG), )3.70see. 4 x 400m relay: 
(WG) 3mta 04.37sec- Triple Jump: 
Bakoi! fHBHKD7>. 16.9 dm. Discpa: 
Wagner (WOT7• 6l.lOm. - Pole vault: 

_ ATLANTA: Peachtree road race 
(10.000m): unomdal limes: 1. C 
Virgin. BBratn 3sec; 2. B DUon INZ), 
2803; 3. A Leak (Ireland). 2837. 

• A H Wilkins. D Surrfdne and M R 
Whitney aid not hat.' ■ 

FAU. OF WXCXBTC: 1—SB. 2—108. 
5 -ISO. 4—136. &■—-146. 6——192. 
. BOWUHOt Arnold,--a—l—34—l; 
Jones. B 0—67—l; Grelg. a—0— 
56-^OjBarclay. 8—0—59—2; Wells. 

Umpires: W .L Budd and L Palmer. 

Europa Cup 

iiiSSi: 2&S: iQgg: 

Performance of 
Rice equals 

| | great batsmen 
57.1sec. A X 100m relay. T. Soviet 
Vnioa. 44.00sec ; (Bochina.. XoroOmvar 
Zoiotareua;. Nozonova). High lumo.'G 
Meier (Switzerland) ana C Sostrway 
iBclutum), • X-Stan- Longj . iJump, 
T Proskurlakova, (USSR). ■ 6MOm. 
Discus: MToseecU '(Roraanlaf. 67.76m. 

~CUve Itice, the Nottinghamshire 
captain, equalled some of the 
game’s outstanding, batting feats 
when ho scored 105 not out in his 
side’s total of 143 against Hamp¬ 
shire at Bournemouth on. Saturday. 
Few batsmen have. bettered Ms 

SL-eSscc (Nazarova. ■ Chernova. GofirC 
chik. Lianinoi. Final standtaos; ~ 

FRANKFURT: Utn-ouain 
women's seml-nTial niacinoa; . X.'. 
X12pta; a.. WG, .97-. &TCzezhopwfs 

a_x apon relay: Bayi&t Union. 3rpln I achievement' of providing more 
than 73 per cent:of the total in 
a complete innings. 

The most dominant performance 
was V S Harare's 309 in^a score 
of 387 for the Rest against the 
Hindus, at Bombay, in. 1943-44 
W G Grace once hit 126 out of 
159 in -a . South and North game, 

-at Hun, in 1875 and Sewell of 
Gloucestershire scored 63. not out 
in a total of 80 against Sussex, at 
Hove, in 1913. 

Rice hit a six, a five and T6 
fours in Ms fifth centhry 'of the 
summer. He scored 72 oH Steven¬ 
son who finished with four for 
86, while Marshall took four for 
32. Hampshire made 146 for four 
in 55 overs. 

Somerset's . West indSaps, 
Richards and Garner, .overpowered 
Leicestershire at . Grace . Road, 
Garner took seven for 41 aa 
Leicestershire were all out for 
116 and Richards hammered 125 
not out from 206 for six. 

Eltiine Baptiste, from Antigua, 
marked his ’ second championship 
game for Kent by taking five 'Lan- 

80- «. Polaruf. 80.- S.__ _ 
6. Austria.. .45: - 7, .trelaod.' 38: : 
Ptnragsi. a4., ncsulls: IDOm: .‘Woockei 
(BG j - 1 lriSO sec. • ZOOm:; KraiocftvUova 
<CzechQ-.Jovatlai. 23.26 sec.. 40Qu»: 
VRUochvllova. 49.17 *oc. 800m: Stou»- 
IE5). X mta 69.73 arc. a.50Qu>: 
BcAzdvt . iWG) . 4 znta 10.5^ see. 
S-pOOm; FrlPcnumn fWGi. ■ 9-_rn]n 
04,09 sed-lOOm hurdtear-Kztate (EG). 
12.99 tag. .. A X/40fon1relay:. BG. i 
min 2T.03 sec. 4 t loom relay: EG. 
43.20 1EC. ^oooni nurdl*»: BltazaX. 
rPoland). 53.78. ace. High Imno: 
Dod-ier (EO). 1.96 m. lzmq Jnnju: 
Utbrichl (BG). 6.8501. vS»uar PbUi- 

HrttnschnUdL (WG). 60.56m. 
ULLE: Europa Cup. rouri's-seznl-ftaaH. 

■first day: JOOm: EjnniBlrnana_.fEpl. 
10.33 tac. 40Gbk (Npltior- 
Jarida). 45^80 5ec. I.^OOtti: Bgrer 
(EGi._ 47.-22 *«c. lO.OOOm: 6rijn- 
ttaner (EG). 28 tain 21.58 sac. 40Chn 
hurdlas: ■ Kottalm tCwebosiovaWa). 
lomn: D1 Glnfllo (ftatoi. 2.36 miiv. 
49.47 etc. 4 x lOOnl rttav:- EG. 
59.05 sac. ' Lima 

te; 

. Ynstentayr llOm hoa-dtes: T MMOusIt 
-TEG) 13V35; 20Om: B HnffJ (EG.) 
20.93; 800c: . P Dupont (FnCICO) 
1:47.37: S.BOOm sirecli-ctiav: M 
Scaripronl (Italy) 8:24.30: S.OOO'Ui: E 

vault: P Dusrvvlld* (BelBlum i 6.oOm* 
mule tamp; P PIsdvto (Italy) 16'.4am: 
dlocua:. W . Sctimldt i EG r 68.64oi: 
ha-nmar: R Steak •( EG) 74.72m: 4 x 
100m relay: imlv 3:03 22. Final srtafl- 
lnos: 1, EG. 143PU: '3, Italy; 129:. 5. 
France, 109. 

Rugby League 

Newcomer the 
driving 
force in pack 

Sydney, July 5.—Australia 
scored a* hollow 43—3 victory over 
a lacklustre French touring team 
in the first Rugby League inter¬ 
national at the Sydney Cricket 
Ground yesterday. The Australians 
piled on nine tries to one—^a fair 
reflection of their total suprem-' 
acy. Biit the most significant 
aspecr of their triumph was the 
outstanding performance of a 
newcomer, Paul McCabe. 

McCabe was the driving force 
in the Australian pack and bis 
efforts were rewarded with two 
fine tries. He shared the try 
scoring honours with the halfback 
Mortimer, who opened the scoring 
in tbe first minute of play. . 

Australia led 30—-0 at naiftime 
but the Frenchmen opened the 
second half with a disputed try 
by Rader. Australia's points came 
from tries by Mortimer f2), 
McCabe U), Brentnall, Ribot, 
Rogers, Boustead and Master man. 
Cronin kicked eight goals.—A.P. 

O'Brien joins Cardiff 
Chris O'Brien, the former Old¬ 

ham Rugby League club winger, 
has signed for Cardiff on a free 
transfer. O’Brien joined Oltmam 
nine years from jonior Ru^by 
Union in the Cardiff, area and 
made more ttian 100 senior appear- 
a aces for the club. 

Motorcycling 
Belgian Gran a 

a* -^“a/OTiiS 
FRANCORCHAMPS: 

PMx: SOcc: 1. R 
Bui uco. 55tata 
Kmel 
35:32— 
Boltaco 
rtrjand 
HUmmel 

K.iwauki. 50.37.74: 2. C tAVodo 
. V enezucla >. Yamaha. 50-^5-4'I- *. 
J-F Baida ' Franco! KawfUU. 
51:16.6*': 4, j-m Torfoto ■ Bvlsjn™]• 
Armstrong, 61:19.24: 5. D d> Ri*W 
I Belgium I. Yamaha, 51—1.24. Fastest 
lap: Mang. 93.741 mnh. World 
pianshlo. 1. Msng. 85 pis: 2. Balds. 
67" i. UvadO. 46. , . 

BOOcc: 1. M Uicchlncltl (Italri. 
Suzuki. 54329;37: 2. K Roberts (US . 
Yamaha. 64.29.37: 3. R Mama la 
fl’Si. Suzuki. 64:46.30: 4. B Shreno 
■ GBi. Yamaha. 54:47.64; 5, B van 
Dulnmn (Netherlands).' _ Yamaha. 
y> 10.56. Fasivsl “lap:' Lurehinelll. 
’>’.‘.3)7 mph. World championship: !■ 
I LTCclilnolli 73 pts: 2. Mamnla, 64; 5. 
Ilobert*. Sfl* 4. Van Dolman. 47; 6. 
r: Fifljhv in/.i. 4i. 

Side-car: X. H BIland.'K WaltlfPCTB 
i tru-lizerland •. 00:29.85; 2 J Taylor/ 
T Jnhangnn r Ga-Swedep ■. 50:58.86: 3. 
Main Mlclusl'M BurtaM t France-WG i. 
'll ii7 (14: 4. S and M Vann as! e iBM- 
aiUm i. 52-24.47: 5. □ Joiicb/B Ayroa 
iilRi. 5®-37.49. Fasten lap: Michsi/ 
l’lirlnd, On.44 mnh. Worid dumplgn- 
snlp' ) Michel. Burfcnrd. 72 nt»: 2. 
ri'an-l Walli^pcrg. 67: 3. Tavlor/ 
Jnh^nsen, 65: 4, Jones«Ayres, 36: 5. 
M Kupiano Davcshlma (Japan). 34. 

Rugby Union 

France fall to a Richards 
penalty near the end 
Australia 17 France 15 

Brisbane, July 5.—Australia beat 
France, the European-five-nations 
rugby union champions, in a 
thrilling first international at 

■Ba Ilyin ore today. The. French, 
badly' hit by injuries on their 
tour, fought to tbe end and the. 
Australian coach. Bob Templeton* 
admitted : 
have_ got 

2 thought we would 
there "by a bigger 

margin ** 
France went ahead after two 

minutes when . Blanco landed a 
55-metre penalty. Bnt Australia bit 
back to lead 10—9 at the interval 
with tries . by Poidevin and 
O’Connor, one of which was con¬ 
verted by McLean. 

France were penned in their 
own half for much of the game 
They kept in touch, with a 

Australia almost paid heavily 
for a succession of missed Melting 
chances. McLean kicked, one goal 
oat of -seven before the job was 
given to Richards, who missed 
two penalties. before landing the 
one that mattered. 

There were no complaints about 
tbe Australian handfing, however; 
with Loaue setting up the first two 
tries. First, he carved the French 
defence open with a 30-metre rear 
to leave Poidevin the simple task 
of touching down. Then he pro¬ 
duced a magnificent scooped pass 
to EEpwell, who released O’Connor 
for the second try, O’Connor was 
the. architect of Australia's third 
try when be combined with 
Hawker to leave Moon an unchal¬ 
lenged sprint to - the line. 

Mesny said • after the match: 
penalty .goal by Gsberaet and a “ We made too many mistakes 
dropped goal bv Vi vies- but fell 
farther behind five minutes after 
tiie interval wben Moon went 
over in the corner. The French 
snatched a 15—14 lead when 
Gabernet converted a superb try 
by Mesny. Bat. in the dosing 
minutes tbe former Wasps full 
back, Richards, landed a 40-metre 
penalty to win the match. 

and we panicked at the second 
Australian try." * 

Australia i Richard?;' - Martin, 
O'Coruj or. Hawker. Moan; McLean. 
Hlpwdll* Curran. Carteny D'Arey. 
Han. will la mg. poidc-rin. loue. Shaw 
(captalnl. 

FRANCE: Gatanet; Fafcre Meany. 
PardD. Blanco: - VIvie*. EUsaaiifc: 
Paparemborde (cantata). . Dlntrma. 
Salas. Ravaliar. Lorlem. Ertunl, On 
Bender. RoOrigve?.—Agencies. 

Shooting 

CPO Brice takes target title 
By Our Rifle Shooting.. 
Correspondent 

The Royal Navy target rifle 
championship was won at Bisley 
during tbe weekend by Chief Petty 
Officer Eddie Brice; of HMS Col¬ 
li ngwood, Portsmouth, after a 
close contest in which the first 
three were separated by a tingle 
point. Brice scored 229 out of a 
possible 275, closely followed by 
CPO Alan Wombell, secretary of 
the Royal HjW W Mffetflub. 
who is stationed m Portsmouth % Warren (.Cotteunore). 106: 2. 
hnt entered this year as a private QiJrf Teen c w narraod t Waiiuhjgn. 

Sun Lt A I Macdonald (Plymouth). 
■ 237; 2. Sob 14 A Davies fPotamaulM - 
32J. Air Command Cop: 1. Portamontfr 
and Medway, 766 ; 2, Air Command. 
740: 3. Ptywoiah - and Scoltand. 7S6 
(Individual. PO C Msy. Air. 651. 
Target ride team man*: 1. North 
London; 728: 2. Royal Navy 726. 

HAP: Target rifle diarapionahlo (first 
sago); 1 Son £dr.C_J Hockley (Oz- jn Ldr C J Hockley (Uz- 
___J: ST M/Ena J WUtanBon 
i Lynch am j. 99: 5 Sal J E whlta 
IBeoton i. 99- WRAF . target rlDc 
championship: 1. 8ACW. X ptnner- 
ma3n*r iKlnlos.fi. 89: 2. SACW ‘D 
” ‘ " (Kin loss i. 8a: 3. saGw 
. 88. Station 

. 2. Bravdy, 
Pistol _cham- 

Haffmdcn 

but entered this year 
competitor. , . _ 

In the RAF section of the Com¬ 
bined Services weapon meeting. 
Senior . Aircratawotnan Karen 
Quartermaide, of Kinloss, won the 
WRAF target rifle championship, 
and Squadron Leader C. J. Hock¬ 
ley, of Uxbridge, took tbe lead 
after the first stage of the RAF 
target rifle championship. 

■pbvAL NAVY: Threw Iin* ctURiplan- 
fihlo’ X. CPO r Brice tPortsraIJolh). 
Su- 2. CPO A Wombsll fPortsmoolhl. 
528- j. CPO P H Hobson (PorU- 
nMBth). 337, Tyn> dumptenshlp: L 

105: 3. M/Ena I UHEftuan (Lvtip- 
ham). 102. Karachi ChzllonqB Cop 
■-vroe): 1, PODJ Wh«e fRuchanl. 
«3'; 2.'Sat R Holloway iLocking.). 92 i 
3^ Cpl M H Thomas (Wret Drayton), 

■/ARMY* RononU Cud: t. Sal -W C Y 
CanyjbdJ <i Black Waicfi). 760/152:. 
2. L/Cpt A M Evans (3 Paracittrta 
Peat). 1*M)'148. Whliehrad ChaHengn 
nvp: 1. Vr'OS M A Pro vail i School at 
SI goals 1. 160,152 : 2. L 'Cd - Manfaa- 
hadwr Llntbo (7 Gurkhas ‘ - 160/1M. 
Axgoclatlon Cap? 1. L'Cnl Hayw«rd 
(3 ParachUe Real) lB5: 2. Col 
Dharmendn Goroip (6 CnrtUia*). 
185. Whittaker Ttoghv (mnvtaa 
Ureal malchl: X. L/Cpt Gcrony Jhota- 
prdoad is Gurkhas’i. 48: 2. Gasman 
A Smith (Grenadier GourdsV. .47, 

PWwt\ai\sT^_(&Biaiumyaj.5;J0.27^ wfta. f cashire wickm for 37 at Maid- 
" stone. Lancashire were all-out for 

203, but AHott snapped up two 
wickets whilst Kenr reached 22 in' 
reply. NorthamptonsWre's medium 
pace bowler, Griffiths, took four 
wickets, in his first nine balls when 
Glamorgan scored 71 for six in 
24 overs. • 

Yorkshire were is trouble when 
Jackman took three for 14 at 
Harrogate. Roope’s - 63 •" boosted 
Surrey's - total to 192 and York¬ 
shire ended at 71 for five la 43 
overs. 

MiHer rescued Derbyshire with 
81 • against- Worcestershire at 
Chesterfield, but 'they were dis¬ 
missed for 248 and Rridgeon took 
five for. 63. Worcestershire were 
19 for no wicket at the end. 

The Sussex openers, Mendis and 
Barclay, put on U7 against Glou¬ 
cestershire at Hove, bat their side 
ended tbe day at 286. for eight. 
Mendis hit 78 and ■ Barclay 41. 

Lloyd of Warwickshire hit - 94 
out of - 289 for- eight declared 
against Essex at Rdgbaston. Hogg 
dismissed. the Essex:. openers, 
Bardie and McEvoy as Essex 
finished qc 28 tor two.' 

Football ’ 

Four backroom 
staff sacked in 
United reshuffle 

The arrival of Ron Atkinson as 
Manchester United's new "manager 
has led to the sacking of four ol 
the club’s backroom staff. The 
meat to go are two ccaches, Harry 
Gregg and - Jade Crompton, the 
physiotherapist, Laurie Brown, and 
the youth team .manager, Sid 
Owen. . 

United’s chairman, Martin;'Ed¬ 
wards, .announced tfag decision on 
the recommendation oF Mr-Atltin- 
son;- who is away on holiday, 
Crompton, Brown and Owen heard 
the news on Saturday from' Mr 
Edwards, but Gregg received - the 
message in MaJra, where he iX on 
holiday, in a' telephone call from 
Mr Edwards- , . ..... „ „„ 
, Changes were opened when j yB^R^^lr™:ror 
Mr Atidnson brought in two of | e ip6 not om: M p 

^T: Hampaura 14^ .. 
_ MAioSTONE: Lancashire 203 

waste 5 Jor 37»T wSrtia (or 2. 
LEICESTER: Leicestershire- 116 .. 

«); «anwne<t 206 far 
6 f} .Aimrfaanls ias not out). ■ NORTHAMPTON: NartnaxnplonrtiJrB 
^3 ^(W ■ Ulttn 07) ; ■ Glamorgan 71 

HOVE: Sose* 286 for B (G 
Mendis (78). v OottcescocVtalre. 
• •■B1MINQHAM: ■Warwickshire 289 for 
8 doc IT A Lloyd 941: -Essex 28 for 2. 

HARROGATE: Surrey 192 (C R J 
Room 63); Yorkshire’n Por 6. 

DUBLIN (60 overs i: Middlesex 225 
for 6 1J M Brearlre -SO): TTalBnd 113 
iS FMnahw 4 ter 13). Mlddlosox 
won.' by lifl rasa. 

Satoday’s matches 

(j 

his former West Bromwich Albion 
colleagues, but they -were oof 
expected to be so far-reaching. 
Mr Edwards said -yesterday that 
tbe dedskm had been taken.^ with 
great reluctance.’ 

He .added : “ It was obvious car 
backroom staff.was top-beaVy after 
Ron -Atkinson brosgbt in two of 
his own mem. He toid me the fool* 
men involved didn’t feature in his 
future plans 

~ The recommendation went 
before the board and after a 
lengthy .discussion we felt we bad . . 
to support the manager. I informed Tnfl9VJ« fixturffl 
ttaee of them, but unfortunately *yoay S OJLlWSs 
Hatxy Gees was on holiday, t (li:o ta 6^30 unJoss-stated) 

apasB-.—yo.-- 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
CHESTERFIELD: Dertiyshlre v Wcovaa- 
toshtre.- 
BOimNEMOim: Huanlilre v Nott- 
txighatnstare.. 
MAIDSTONE:. ICtaiC v LancaaWrc. 
LEICESTER;.Leicestershire v'SomcruC. 
NORTHAMPTON: NorUi4nPtand>ira 
Glamorgan .(11.00 to 7.0). i 
HOV£:. Busses v Glonerslershlre. 
BIRMJNCHam: Warwickshire v'Simx. 
HARROGATE: Yorkshire v Surrey. 
OTHER' MATCH 
CONTEBBUKY: Krai H v Pakistan XI. 
MINOR COUNTIES 
Durham: cjty: Durham ▼ Northmu- 

party. 
“We will look after an four 

men financially-1 shall be meeting, 
them, to discuss the question of 
compensation in tbe near-future." 

United have already paid- out 
around £100,009 to settle the con¬ 
tract of' their former, manager, 
Dave Sexton, and his assistant. 
Tommy Cavadagh. Last week Uni-' 
ted also settled on a compromise 
figure of £75,000 to compensate 
Altaian for tbe loss of Mr Atkin¬ 
son. 

NORTH AMERICAN LEAGUE; 
Seattle Sounder* 3. Washington Dip]0- 

-- StafrurdChlre v Cheshire. 
SjLOUGH: Buckinghamshire v Berx- 

FALMOUTB: Cornwall v Sam erect II. 

^J‘B£S3pSi.&SES Mittor counties 
cwows s«b s; caixary .somnen.p; 
Edmonton Dimer* 2_ Dallas TOrnada. 1; 
Las Angeles Aztecs '1. Atlmta Chic Is 
0: Vancouver Whuaeaps .5. Portlaao 
Timbers 2. . 

Swfrmnajig 
east BeruN :: Women's ZOOm in di¬ 

vidual medley; U Gewnilsfr lEGIt 
2mm H.75KC -(worid wcorol^ 

STONE: Cheshire 202 ter S (tec: 
Slafrordahtae 109 for S. ■ 

FALMOUTH: Somerset n 186; Cora- 
wall 33Tor x.: .. . 
_ 4LOUCH: BucUnahanuMrs SL14 ter 
o (M E MU ton 55. J K S Edwards 
66 not ntrt sad 9 far no wilt: Berk- 
Shire 196 ter 2 deciA Din dor 106 not 
out. J F Harvey 69 not on) - 

JWHONP: Northumberland. J76 
for t> dec iM Yaaa.MJi Durham. 50 
for 1. 

Warwicks v Essex . 
..AT BIRMINGHAM 

tEssex C4 Pts) beat Warwickshire by 

mir 
B K HartUe, 1-b-w. h Perryman .. 
M S A Mctivoy. b Small . - 
K s McEwan, not out .. 
*K W R Fleicher. c 'Hogg, b 

A tatZtlLn a • a » a ■ 
n Phi in p. i-h-w-. b Bom page .. 
X R Pont, not out 

Extra* <)-b 11. vr 6. n-b 3i 

. WARWICKSHIRE 
•D L Amt**, b. Levor-.. - 
I A Uorfl. c Hardle. b Pringle 
’G W Humpage, i-b-w, h Ttuiiea* 
A I Kanichanun. run out 
AslT Din. c D E East, b Pont .. 
8. H Woo Lion, c D E Bast, b R E 

£191 a m aa _ 
A M Ferreira. 1-b-w, b Pont ■ .. 
C. Maynard, c D E East, b Pont .. 
G _G_5maJl. 1-b^w h Pont 
B P Ptnynttn. b Pringle . . 
W Hogg, not out. 

Extras (b 1. l-b 13. w 1. n-b 1) 

Total (4 wkts) . . .. 359 mi. ^ —wp"'* r' hrf' # T T 
•raroer. R E D^E Etal. 8^-1 ' 7 

J K Lwar and-D R Prlngie did not bet". 
FALL OF WICKETS: I—88. 8—74. 

5—85. 4—143.. 
_ BOWTJNG: • Hong. 8—1—-44—0; 
Small.- -8—1- 65 1: Perryman. 
S-^g^Hompge. 

Total i31.5 ovors) .. .. 156 
rAIX_ OF_ WICKETS: 1_—^.3—62. 

23—4. 

wot w 

Yorkshire V Surrey 
AT SCARBOROUGH 

t Yorkshire by 14 P») 
15 runs. 

SURREY 1 
A H Butcher, c Baimow, 
.-•ltknMt .. .. 
g s Clinton .not out ... 
•R D V Knight, c Jonson. 

Kent ey. 
M A Lynch, c Sharp, b Dennis 
intkheb Alam- not out • 

Extras il-b 4, w .4) .. 

Total- (5 wkts) 
.G R d.Roope^D M Smith. 

, Thomas 78 

s 
O 

. is 
■ Z° 

. 243 
_ _ . _ D J 
Thomas, tc J Richards. T -R Payne 
and P 1 Pocock did not' bal. 
_ fcADL OF WICKETS: 1—21. 3—64. 
5—180. 

■ BOWLING: Rantapo. 8—0—49—X-. 
Dennis; 8—i-A^O—4 ; Johnson, 8—rO 

16—0. 
- YORKSHIRE 

J B Hampshire.-bpayra - - 
C W J Alhey. ^PpcocX . - 
J D -Love, at Richards. .. 
K Sharp. 1-b-W b Pocock 
•ID L Bairstow. c and &, 
S N- Hartley, run out 
A Ramage. 4 Clinton, b Roope .. 
M D Moxon, c Clinton, b Thomas 
M Johnson, not out .■ 
S J Dennis, ron out 
j P Whiteley, ^rnn out ' .. 

- Extras 17. w 3) . .. 20 

Total (59.5 overs) . - - - 228 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—66. 2—66. 

5—77. 4—82. 5—101. _ 6—154, 
7—003. 8—222. 9—335. 10—228. 

BOWLING: Thomas. 8—0-11-—3: 
Wilson. 7.5—0—52—0: Payne. B-*o— 
^-gl :mPocockt ^B-^-C-^^pSj^Rtteoe. 

Umpires: R Aspliuill and J Van Gel- 

Northants v Glamorgan 
AT LUTON ^ _ 

Glam organ (4 pts) beat North- 
Bmptonjhlre by 6 -vrickrfs. 

MORTHAMPTONSHIRE 
•G Cook, c On tong, b Hplmas . . 54 
W Laridne. iSV.b Nash, . - - ‘ O 
A. j Lamb, c A -tom's, b Uoyd .. 31 
tT J Yardlej. st E W Jones, b 
Ontong. .. 19 

R G WlOlama. st E W Jones, b „ 
NaSh .31 

R Boyd-Mom , run. out .. ... Xb 
Barfrsz Nawaz, c Nash, b Moseley p 
n j Wild, not out .. ... 11 
N A Mall oh dcr. not -out .. .. 8 

Extras l-b 8. w 3. n-b 4) .. 14 

Leics y Somerset 
. AT LEICESTER 

Leicestershire 14 pi*) beet Somerset 
by 13 runs. 

LEICESTERSHIRE 
N E Briers, b Dredge .. ., 
tM A Garnhsm. c Roebuck, b 
_ Popplewdl - 
B F Davison, b Richards .. ’ ., 
•J C ftilderetoac. st Tailor, b 

Richards 
T J Boon. St Taylor, b Popplewcll 
p Booth, ron out .. ■ 
A. M E Roberts, not out . . 
J F Sroole. run out 
G J Pareona, run out 
L B Taylor, not out 

Extra* ( - • l-b 4. vr 3. n-b 3) - . 

G orphan]. 
1 
9 

ao 

Total (7 vrkur.. 174 
T M Lamb and B J Griinths did'not 

taL' \ £=?&. 
7-1^. 

BOWUNG; Nash. - — 
Moseley. &—0—-Ql-»—1: IJoyd. _ _ 
39—1: Banslck. 4—0—-12—0: 
cwuting. 7—1—OS—1: Holmes. 6—0— 
53—1. - • 

. GLAMORGAN .... ■ 
A Jones, st Yannejr. b Williams 60 
J Hop Bn*, c T M Lamb, b 

TOTAL (8 wkts) . 
K HIbs* did hot bat. 

, FALL OF WICKETS: 1—-34. 2—54. 
9—Ifib4-"61' S—64• 6—109. 7—1ST. 

WcPi®: . 
„ ... „ _ SOMERSET 
P W Denning, b Robert* . . . . -t 

^ Sted^ b Robert* 43 
'I O Richards, c Balderstons, 
• b ftireons 

P M Roebuck, c Garnham 
.. Tbylor .. 
N f m Popplewaii. 

D Hlpga .. ., 
D BroakwHI. run ont .. 
,, c ^"5. b. l^treona v J Merit;, b SleeR- 
* D J S Tbylor. b Taylor . . 3i 
H r Moseley, nut out ..- in 
C H_ Dredge, nta out . . . . 6 

Extras (l-b 10. w 5. n-b 1) 14 
Total-/9 wm&i .. .. 

_ FALL OF WK 
3—39 4-36. f, 
B—152. 9—kaa. 
_ BOWLING: Roberts. 8—1—19—a; 
Parsons, A—a—38—-2: Thy lor. 8—1— 
01-(iC!r^>giW. 8—2—12—1; st«le. 

Umpires: H D' Bird and D J Con- 
stani. 

Derby v Worcester 
AT CHESTERFIELD 

WO RCESTERSHIRR 
_*G M Turner, e Wood, b Hendrick 
Yo_5I'*s Ahmod. c ' Deakln. b 

Hendrick .. ■ 
P A Neale, c Kirsten, b MtUar ... 
E J O Hamstay. c Hendrick, b 

•»otm .. ,. 
J D In chin ore. c Wrtehf, b Wood 
D N Patel, c Barren, b Oldtunu .. 
to J Humphries, c Bsrnelt, b Nwmm 
N Gifford, b Newman 
H 1 Alhwe.- c Bontett. b Newman 
A P Pridaeon, not ont 

Extras ib 3. l-b 4. w 2) .. 

Essex maintained theta1 John 
Player League challenge Witii a 
comfortable win try 1G3 rum over 
Warwickshire, at Edgbacton. War-’ 
wlckshire’s limited attack, lacking 
Bob Willis, kept a tight rein an 
tbe Essex batsmen in the early 
stages. - 

Brian Hardle bloomed briefly 
before'falling-leg-before to Perry¬ 
man for 41, and -when Fletcher (2} 
wfls caught off Ferreira, Essex1 
were only 85 for tbcec off 20 
overs., Phillip (26) and .McEwan; 
pot on. 57 in nine overs before- 
Font joined the South African, to 
attack the flagging Warwickshire, 
bowlers for 97 in 11 overs as 
Essex reached 239 for four. 

Pont hit a career best score tat. 
John, Player .league of 55 not .out 
including six fours and a six and 
McEwan had eight boundaries in. 
his unbeaten 93. 

- Demis .Amiss was bowled - In 
Lever’s first over end 1 a'I hough 
IJoyd (31) and Humpage (25J'pnt: 
on 61 in 11 overs Warwickshire 
then lost their last. eight' wickets 
for 74. and were all oat for 135 
after 31.3 overs. Port completed 
a fine afternoon with his best 
league bowling figures of four' 
for 22. . 
Chesterfield 

Derbyshire’s New Zealand ooen- 
ing Test batsman John Wright, 
hit an unbeaten 87, his best in 
the League this season, to steer. 
his side. to. a victory over Worces¬ 
tershire which maintained their 
place, near the top of the trigs. .. 

Derbyshire, were set a target of- 
161, but scored 153 for two for 
a victory bv eight, wickets with 
more than 10 overs to-spsre. 
Portsmouth 

_ Nigel Cowley’s 64- not out 
.. 287 helped set np Hampshire's win hy 
i. a n I right wickets ovar Nottingham-- 

-Mi., sbire. Nottinghamshire were 
restricted to 123 for eight from. 
35 overs after two stoppages for 
raid. . ... 

Trevor Jesty destroyed the 
heart of the Nottinghamshire 
batting by taking three wickets in 
six bails. He finished with throe 
for 1&. Hadlee was the -only visit¬ 
ing batsmen to offer any rom¬ 
ance hitting 32 including a six off 
Malone over long on, 
Luton 

Glamorgan earned their fourth 
League tod in succession - as they 
beat Northamptonshire by six 
wickets with three overs* tp spare, 
scoring 179 for four , in reply to 
174 for Seven , in their 39 overs. 

They, were put on course bv a 
valuable 50—his first Sunday half 
century, of the aeesoc—hy the 
opener, Alan Jones, who shared a 
second wicket stand of 56 with 
Javed Mianded. laved, hit fours 
off two successive bells from 
Ma-jlender and was. caught behind 
off tbe next ball for 29. 
Maidstone ,■ - 

Lancashire, requiring 11 runs off 
tbe l&st over to beat Kent, man¬ 
aged ten of them in a thrilling 
finish to tie the match. AUorr (17 
not out) hit two successive fours 
he/pre Abraham (34) was run our. 

Holding joined Allott at the 
wicket and scampered through for 
* single as the ball was thrown 
ui wide of the wicket, but return¬ 
ing for the second run Holding 
was run out. 
Leicester 

ic-°?nl?e.t’ chasin£ a modest 
lba,-slid to aa unexpected defeat 
against ^Leicestershire at Grace 
Koad. They were always behind 
file required rate except when- 
Garner strack two sixes off suc¬ 
cessive balls from Steele. -After 
he was sixth out for 20 with the 
score on 89, the task proved too 
much despite a defiant 42 from 
blocombe. By the close they had 
reached 151 for nine. ■ 
Scarborough 

Graham Clinton scored an un- 
beaten century as. Surrey beat 
Yorkshire by 15 runs. 'Sumy 
totalled 243 for three with Clinton 
(two sixes and ten fours in 105 
52f\®PF, an^ Lynch ffive sixes jo 
70) adding 136 for the third wicket 
to only 17 overs. 

Yorkshire, despite a dashing 38 
°y Hampshire seemed to have no 

7 1 tfjfctoiy when their sixth 
Wrt 134 but 78 from 

acting captain Bairsfow v.-ith two 
sixes and eight fours- left them 
with a chance but a target of 

356 

. o- 
u 
6 
7 

22 
XO 
5 
0 

12 
a 

18 

Alley and 

15 

10 
0 

aa 
59 
20 
o 
o 
V. 

164 

— ^-1— •'Mb o UUCUI 111 

them118 Cff tW° over8 ww beyond 

John Player Leagu 

•. . 151 
S: 1—13. 2—14, 
. 6—89. 7—105. 

Suss« (9) 
Derbyshire <6) 
Em«x i14) 
Glamorgan 1171 
Middlesex <5) 
Hamg^hlro 111) 
Somerset i3i 
Northant* (6)' 
Yorkshire (14) 
Kent 111) 
teMceMer (4) 
Surrey 15) 
Lancaahlro (IS) 
Gloucester d> Notts 1141 
Warwfcks (II 
Worcester (6) 

p„ W' L NR Tie Pts 

1980 positions in brackets. 

0 34 
a 33 
o ea 
O 30 
o 13 
a is 
O lb 
o a4 
0 14 
J la 
0 23 
O 13 
1 10 
O 10 
£ B 0 m9 
0 8 

f I Sdbools matches 
WUiaJlawi 107—4» dec: Mulsh's 
S’ ^ilwburv 1k".’ u.’rtxuira7. 

Jsafep ® j 

39 
46 

Javed. Mlandad. c Yardlay. 
MaUDnUer .. . .. 

N G Featheretone. not out _ 
G C Holmes, st Yardltati 

Williams .. 
R C Onlonp. not our_ ■. ..... 

Extras tb 6. l-b 6. w X) .._11 

Total (4 wkta. 37.3 overs) ■.. lid 
E A Moseley. *M * -jmb.. tK W 
Jones. B J Uoyd end S R Barwflct 
did not bal. 

FALL OF.WICKETS: 1—46. 3—402. 
_13A. a—i 

MsltenflcrT^-0-746-^-1: WUUams. 6—• 

Umpires: R S Herman and B Lend- 
beater. 

Kent v Lancashire 
AT MAIDSTONE p - 

Kent (3 (Us) draw with' Lancashire 

®J‘ KENT 
C J" Tnrar*. e Stmmons. b Reldy 69 
M Benson, e and * Simmons .. 60 
■Aslf Iqbal. I-b-w. b Haodies .. 34 
J IT Shepherd, c site, b Simmons 
AGE EaDmn. c sab. b Holding 
c s cmriiiw. b AUorr .. .. 
♦ A Knotty ont 

ZB 
O 
B 

. Total 19 win, 39 nvvs) 160 
J Cam bei did not bet. 

_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—15. 2-IS. 
3—61. 4—IIS. 6—136. 6—137. T— 
154. B—160. 9—160. 

BOWLING; Newman. _ 
Rnndrlck. 8—a—01—2 r Milter, 
jSBqjl^Wowi. 8—0—04—0: Oldham. 

DERBYSHIRE 
JO Wright, not ont, .. .. 07 
* G Miner, o Allgyne. b GlfFord . . 36 
P N -Klraien. b Patal . . . . go 
D S Steels, not out .. .. ij 

Extras (b S. l-b 4. w 3) .. 11 

Total (2 wkts. 29.3 overs) . 163 
. B Woods. A..inn. JC J Barooh. tM 
j p™wn^ M Htadriek. P O Newman 
and S Oldham did not bat.- 

-FALL OF WICKETS: 1-—87. 3—130. 
^ BOWLING: Allevns. 7—0—26—D: 
Pridaeon. m 0—15—-O^ Inch mare. 

X3 341 
High Wycomt 

Ctonbes, 7—O—A3- 
1: Patel, S.T 

-O: 

G W Johnson, c Fowler, b Holding 
.Extras lb X. l-b 6. w 5) 

18 
21 
13 
9 

XO 

Total (7 wkts. 39 overs) 321 
E Bautista, D L Underwood and 

KBS Jarvis dld-notbaL 
FALL. OF WICKETS: 1—112. 3— 

114. 3-^-aS6. 4—171, 6—196 6—r 
200. 7-331. 

naa,-fcters=»- 

Hampsfcire v Notts 
AT PORTSMOUTH 

*%n&T,J&a3£) ^ N0Mn^- 
NOTriKGHBLMSHme 

P A Todd st Parks, b Jesty .. 
R T Robinson, c Pocock. B 
_ Stevenson .■ .: -' 
B Haa’ zn. b Jeftty " .. 
•CEB RKS. b Jcsty 
J D Birch, c Terra- b Malone .. 
R J Hadlee, c Ti-rry. b Tromlett 
R E. Doxter. b Malone... 
E E Hammings, b Marshall 
K E Cooper, not ont 
tM J Hams.-not out ... 

Extra* (b 7. !-b 4. w «) 

3 
15 
13 

£ 
16 
8 
6 

Is 

LANCASHIRE 
A Kennedy.' e Knott, b Cowdrey 6« 
1C Fowler, c Knott. 1» Shepherd. 26 
-C a Lloyd, b Johhsoa .... 24 
D p_ Hushes, c EbUibiq. b Undo- 

W^rWy," e Baptiste, "b Jarvis 31 
_ Abrahams, ran oat .. .. W 

M f&gSfrtVgfrv, 4:vb ii iS 

Total (8 wkts, SS overs) .. 123 
M X Bora did not bat. 

, FALL OF WICKETS; 1—3. 2—41 
fjjfl. 5—68. 6—98. 7^12" 

BOWUNG: Steve bowling : sievanMit. 8 —5—1 
fttershsU S-—1—30-—1; g. 
16—3: Malone. 6—0—32—2; - 
lett. TTcm- 

7 
n7 
64 
4 

IS 

^ Total (39 over*-) .. .. -321 
.FALL, OF WlCJSnS: 1—40. 
102, 3—IIS, ■ 4^—127. 
—191. T—194. 8—197. 9—320. 

BrwLlNG;^ Jana «. n. O—51—B: 
Shepherd, . 8—0—29—&:. „ Baptiste. 
R—(J—42—0: Johnson. S O— SO-—1; 

Underwood. 3—0—15-^1! Cowdrey. 

7 Ikaplraai Is B Wight and P J Sale. 

HAMPSHIRE 
£ tS"UUi- run oot ... 
3 5 Jfun"r’ c Bore, b Hadlee . . 
t c Cowley not ont-. 
T E Jesty, hot out 

Extras, lb 4. l-b 4. w 4. n-b 1) 

Total (3 wins, flfi.l avers) .."l25 
_ *N E j Pocock. V p Tony. T M 
Tttralett. M D Marshall. tR J IMrfcs. 
^Stovenson and S J Malone did not 

FAIL OF WICKETS: 1—23. 2—110. 
^ BOWLING; Hadlee. 6.1—a—ID—l; 

QHegihiin^a. ' S1^—37—O; 

K Umpired: » J Meyvr and Shnkoor 
Sana. 

I AMjg'Wno 8l*S?Bj;“jgtt0pCl^j 

,'fy- ■ 3 Hardye-s 84—6. • Bristol 
R|S n™nrton-Scc-.lP Wooltev J02 not: ?L„ Bn'niltn 1 16&—7. * BrvBnilrn 
in2L..c?u,IOJd J Tliehorat 

“ Chari erhoufie 154; XL 
CJ“b 137—4 Cheltenham 216—5 decY 
f'nteh^?.l3L2lnr^1 ,,J;§ Brooks 118 not. 
coichesier RGB 19o——6 dec: Berk- 
hair sind 157—S. 
, ■Dulwich 153—0 deci St Paul's. 

|£b.’ --“isjaa 
d*o 'C ann 134 noi: John Uvon 
rt£?r5.’ n *.3rr?w. Wandprars 187—£ 
dec arm 204—6 decj - Harrow 160— 

dec ,»nd 171-4.. Hgidmaitcr-t 
' SSf" Iff 233—4. 

•~AcSftaSnro J'^L^sher‘s4: 
EjtWdrJ's. Bath 157—7 dSc?2^ One?" 
H*“beUi Hospital. Bristol 161—0 iM 
aemente iGO noi - Kino's. Cantor- 
SHJy !.« ^5^—s. ■ kiuq- 
Btpn GS 176 6 dne; Glvn 351 fi. 
rnn!!?Swofd. i2T-^2 dec: Old Boys 

, Jndd 129—9 dec: St Dun- 
Breran jii UandovwV 117: ’ChriaL 

MCC 261—4 doc (L R I Baker 
101 j: .•Cite of London 265—5 IP A 
Townaon. ..104). MCC 229—2 dec: 
JUt?"1.William'*. Thamn iso—H. MCC 
79B-. 6 dec: ■Worhsop 228—9. Mer- 
chteion casue 145- and 147: 'Edm- 
tatTBh Academy 179—5 dec HI G 
Robertson 7—75i and U8—0. 
•Milton Abbey -93: Kino’s. Brmon 
93—8. -Newcastle RGS 77; Durham 
78—6. -Oakham. 213—5 dec ■ I 
Thorpe 305 n.o. >: Loughborough GS 
137—7. Old 'ftrdtitUuiB UTiO-Ej dee; 
•Ardlnglra 167—7. Old Boys 212—6 
dec: -Reading 199—9, Old Manwood- 
lans 69. -Sir Roger Mamvood'S 70—4. 
Old Sramfonhans 200—-5 dec: 'Siam- 
ford ias—8. Old WarwtcUans 224—6 
dec; •Warwick 305. -Purlev HS 75: ■ 
Wilson's 77—1. RuUtah 200—7 due 
(C Bollen 112 n.o. i: Enunaol 83. 
. -st Albuu 156—8 dec ift P 
Latham. 107>: invitation XI 77. Ft 
Edmond s. Canterbury 180—1 dec i P 
w ..W'aliqtt n o. G ‘Horton Knaich- 
fan)l 64. St Edward’s Oyfnri ’47: 
•Rngby- 104—8. -St Georuc'* Wry- 
bridqo 230—9 dec >D Hamer tfilr 
whiiom. 211—6?^ *f?hip!3ke iwi!a 
?«KL: ifinfiion ta* 163. Butsri Mori- 
tels 153: _* Httra’DlerpOInt ldl._q 
•Tatmton„ 77: rianmaqih 76—2 

^.7—6 d«».-. n~lgate GS 
tP.Dmmman IPDi. Trin’ie. 

Crejrdan 204—^ dec; »KCS tV'mb'e- 
don 180—8. tv Lorgm's XI ?r.3—1 
dec: -St Edmiinil's. Ware 10n_9. 
'Woolversione Rail 256—5 dec <C l 
Gjbboni 115 n.o.If Dtu:e or York’s 

, Ashvllle 176—7 dec: ■r)or*,i*n v— 
6 (reIni. Emeriti 15-I: “SI Edmund's 
Ware 119. * oid nhic’v-*iiaes <shj 
CftlTwclI. 68. H’inctn:qn HF f. i: TIIV 

.freemen's R7—2. CXanlclah 
20d; Christ's Hornltal fq. 

•Homo team 
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Swiminkig 

The next few races could prove 

From Athole Still 

Kiev, July 5 
After three days of often un¬ 

equal, bat never uninteresting 
competition, the Sonet Union 
duly overwhelmed a arnch under- 
strength British swimming team 
by the crushing margin, or ~12 
points to 132. 

Yesterday’s results were pa* 

tictricfflv disappointing from the 
British'viewpoint, not. only be¬ 

cause of our solitary victory m 
the -women’s 200 metres butterfly, 

but more so because of the edipse 
of Susannah Browosdon la the 

100 metres breaststroke. _ . - 

for the first time »nce she 
joined the senior national squad 
a year ago, Miss Brownsdon failed 
to produce what could have been 
reasonably expected oC her on the 
evidence of her brilliant winning 
performance over 200 metres on 
Friday, when she set a new senior 
Commonwealth record of 2mln 
34.43sec and moved to second place 
In the world rankings. 

On that occasion she led 
through the first 100 metres in 
irnin l3-5sec and still had enough 
aggression left to drive herself to 
victory as a reaction to being 
headed fr- Aishkute Buzdite a few 
metres from the finish. Yesterday 
she could manage only lmin 
133sec fpr the individual 100 
metres and visibly “ tied up V, 
when vainly trying to bold oft 
tiie fast finishing Buzetite, who 
won in lmin 12.46sec. 

The explanation could lie in the 
fact that Miss Brown sdon’s achiev- 
meots to date have been a suc¬ 
cession of delicious - surprises, 
when not too much was evjTected 
of her, and her own attitude was 
still therefore refreshingly inno¬ 
cent. Perhaps this weekend the 
realisation of her own talent has 
flnaliv dawned on her, bringing 
with 'it the weight of public and 
personal expectation. Her next 

lew races will tm crucial to the 
fullest development of ha- poten¬ 
tial. . „ 

The British Camp was well 
pleased with its .total of six vic¬ 
tories and some 16 personal best 
performances, hut the Russia a 
chief coach. Sergei Vaitsckovski, 
was less happy shout the strength 
of the'British squad. He accepted. 
the circumstances wtoiefa rendered 
about 20 of our leading swimmers 
sot available for the match, never¬ 
theless he now intends to send 
only a Ukranjan team to Blackpool 
for -the return match next year. 
He added ominously, that a full- 

ta'umen: 200 metres taftm,.- 
J Graysmar* iGBl I®1^ l. 
Osqatby iCBi. laSf.Tf: jS 3S* JLJ 
itnj, 1:Q5.2d. a. l lisS-fi?#- 
1*7.63. BOO metre* b*cteS£fian- 
L Gorchakova. a |£i l. 
32.3.18: 3. A Heffonl iGB, •>?#** 
a. A Harafleld 1G81, aaAgu 
malm. i ' 7JJY, 

Individual puiltt': 1,' c'stonJec ToS*' 
fi.Ofi 07: 3. L Tate iGb“. 
MEW” **9.68; 4. A BiuoiuJ; 

Yesterday 
Men: 300 jnoira frce-style: l, s 

Koollakov *1 min 04.38 sec. 6. P 
Hobble iGBt 1 min ,58.15 »4C: 6. M 

GHIASSO iSwllzeriuun: n.,, 
nsllon cnmmrtUltra: Mm: 100m Sir 
Myl*. M Taylor iWaIm), 5317™?" 
fi. G Wilson 1 Scotland». 54.06 ASS; 
brrostrake, O Ton-lies (Soatoi. tiS 
ft.iosgc: 6. L AUrtoaon , Wales!. ffSJ 
U.aawc: 7. R Bitv »Scotland) MS* 
lO.ffTsec. 200m hUUHlr.r VmSS 

1 Wales,, 3mln S.57a*c; 3, y CoMrJ* 1 Walesi, 3mm 5.57sec; 3. y Cnldrw 
(Scotland'. 2mln S.tiSoec. 
stroke. R Atdab* (Suatei VS: 

Hobble iGBt 1 min .58.15 Ht ■ 6. M 
Remolds (GBi it min 1.47 sec: 1. 
K Lor |CB| 3 nrtn 1.63 sec. 300 
breaststroke- 1. Y kis iUsSRi a mlo 
20.14 sec; 5, A MporhouM 2 min 25.9a 
see. 200 hjciuLrofce 1. V Shomctov 
2 min tW.21 sec; 5. M Fenner 2 min 
19..VI {«■■ F. O AhihrnM ■.! nun 17.AK 12.38 see: 5. p Ambrose 2 nun 17.4H 
sec. 400 metres Individual medley men 
1. S SenltCi A rain 34.39 see: A 5 
Pointer 4 min (Ui sec. «n1 me ires 
medley 3. USSR 3 mm 4A.96 sec: 
2. Great Britain 3 mlix 54.35 see. 

Women: IOO metre* backstroke:- 1- 
L GonJiatova 1 min 04.96 see: 2. A 
Mar on (GB, I min 06.87 sec; *. 
A Hal lord 1GA1 1 min 08.81 see. 
TOO breaststroke 1. A Barellle 1 min 
12.46 sen; 2. 8 Brawnadnn ‘OB' 1 
min 13.30 sec: 6. J S&vroour 1GB1 
1 mm 15.86-sec. 3001 butterfly 1l J 
Osoerby 2 min 20-34 are: 2. L CrldtUe 
2 min 2J-2H soe: 3. J Graysmart - 
min 21.49 sec. 400 metres tree/slyte. 
1. I Laricheva 4 min M W sec: J. 
a Doyle 4 min 30.06 S"c: 3. L TatO 
4 min 30.66 sec. 400 metres mod lev 
rdey: 1. UfSR 4 min 16.40 sec; 2. 
Great Britain 4mJn 23.81' sec. 

Saturday’s results 
Men:. 100 metres backstroke: 1. V 

Kuznetsov 57.15 see: 3. V Shcmemv 
67.87; A. M Fenner < GRi 1.02.61: 
4. P AmtiraB- tGBl 1G2.R8. 200 
metros butterfly: 1. D low* 
Smln 03.69mc: 2. S Fescrko 2-04.00: 
3. Y tahapovalov 2*4.77: 4. S Poulter 
tGBl 2*4.86. 200 metres lndlyldu»l 
medley: I, A ShekhteJ 3:07.63: — 
A Fedorenin 2:07.73: S. S Poulrer 

1GB1 2:13.60: 4. D Bryant tGBl 
2:17.28. 1.500 meres freestyle 1. 
v Salnikov iSmln ao.a^sec: 2. A 
Chaves 16:49.71: 3. P Easier 1GH * 
1S;5o.27: 4. A Bourn*. iCfli 16S5H.97; 
4 x 200 metros free-stj-le relav: 1. 
Soviet Union 7:40.55: 2. Britain 
7*6.85. 

Racing 

Swinburn could lose a Diamond 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Cor respondeat 

Master Willie was -a thoroughly 
worthy winner of the Eclipse 
Stakes at Sandown Park on Satur¬ 
day, but sadly Us victory, gained 
in the most admirable manner, 
was almost forgotten in the wake 
of a stewards’ Inquiry. It- soon 
became dear that Walter Swin- 
hurn had faBeo foil of the stew¬ 
ards for the second time in as 
many months, this time because 
of the way that be rode Hard 
Fought into second place in the 
big race. 

At Royal Ascot be had been 
deemed guilty of careless riding 
in the King Edward YH Stakes 
and his punishment was a suspen¬ 
sion lasting six days which cost 
him that lucrative ride on Shergar 
in the Irish Derby. Swroburn 
returned to the fray ooiy on 
Friday, and 24 hours later he -was 
in hot water yet again. After he 
had fimsbed second on Hard 
Fought, the stewards immediately 
announced an inquiry during 
which they disqualified Hard 
Fought for interfering with the 
third horse, VieUe. And they 

, reported Swinburn to the stewards 
of the Jockey Club for riding 
recklessly. 

Swinburn will not know the 
severity of his ptutfsfrmeor until 
the duaptinary stewards hear bis 
case. When and where they wiH 
meet has still to he decided, hut 
it is already clear that the identity 
of the man who will ride Shergar 
in the King George VI and Queen 
Elizabeth Diamond Stakes at 
Ascot later this month is now 

very much in the melting pot. 
Haring won the Irish Derby on 
him, Lester Piggott would 
obviously be the logical alterna¬ 
tive were Swinburn to be under¬ 
going another suspension, always 
assuming that the disciplinary 
stewards take an equally dim view 
of his riding as their counterparts 
did at Sanuown. However, it is 
not quite as simple as that be¬ 
cause Piggott could easily be 
required by Henry Cecil and Mr 
Jim Joel to team up with last 
year’s St Leger wiuney. Light 
Cavalry, always assuming that he 
comes through his test at New¬ 
market tomorrow with, flying 
colours. 

Only those directly Involved 
were permitted to see the camera 
patrol film taken from head-on 
on Saturday, because the case is 
now sub judice. However, that 
did nor stop the stewards from 
disqualifying Hard Fought. Nor 
did it stop those of us who not 
only saw the race live from'the 
stands, but also watched a record¬ 
ing on television taken from head- 
on, from forming the opinion that 
Swinburn did make a cardinal 
error. 

Sadly he allowed himself to fall 
into the classic trap of being boxed 
in on the rails behind a -resolute 
front-runner and imprisoned by 
one going equally as well on his 
outside. Eventually exasperation 
overtook him and he tried to 
barge his way out. I doubt whe¬ 
ther be would have beaten the 
winner, hut in hampering VieQe 
he did her cause no good what¬ 
soever. Swinburn is an admirable 
young man lb many ways. He takes 

the ups downs of life, philo¬ 
sophically, and he win in my 
opinion be the champion jockey 
one day. But be is still only 19,. 
ahh inevitably he1 win make mis¬ 
takes: 

His predicament; not to men¬ 
tion the pattern of the race, was 
easy to predict- Philip Waldron 
and Master Willie bad to .force 
the issue from the word go if 
they were to avoid playing into 
the hands of those who had proved 
themselves over shorter distances. 
So, with Swinburn committed to 
biding his time on Hard Fought, 
-the question was would he have 
a trouble-free run ? 

In Swinbunr’s case this was not 
one of his good days, and no one 
wfil sympathize with him more 
than the former Jockey, Geoff 
Lewis, who experienced similar 
difficulties in 1969 when be was 
frying to ride a waiting race on 
Park Top. At Sandown, more than 
most courses for some reason, 
everything has to go right for 
those coming from behind. Confi¬ 
dence in Master-While's ability to 
win was kindled by the knowledge 
that his jockey was free from the 
shackles of restraint. Waldron cer¬ 
tainly rode Master> Willie to per¬ 
fection by increasing the pace 
gradually. In. turn. Master Willie 
responded magnificently to every 
call, and Ins record this season la 
a tribute both to himself and to 
his trainer, Henry Candy. ' 

What is fascinating is that. 
Waldron is adamant that he will 
be even better when he Is ridden 
with more restraint than the situ¬ 
ation demanded on Saturday. In 
the circumstances, his clash with 

The Aga has a pair of aces to play 
From Desmond Stoueham 
French Racing Correspondent . 
Paris, July 5 

Xbe Aga Khan almost cer¬ 
tainly owns the two best- three- 
year-old colts in Europe - after 
Akarad’s fine victory in tiie Grand 
Prix de Saint-Cloud this afternoon. 
Akarad is unlikely to mee die Aga 
Khan’s brilliant Shergar in the 
King George VT and Queen Eliza¬ 
beth Diamond Stakes- at Ascot on 
July 25, but the pair could clash 
in the Prix de l’Arc de Triomphe 
in October. The FngWhh trained 
Prince Bee finished sixth in today's 

i race,- but came into the unsaddling 
enclosure minus Us two fort 

, shoes. - 

Rivals: • eclipsed:' Master 
Wnlie and Waldron return In 
triumph. . 

Shergar '^hd company at Ascot has 
all the makings of being the race 
Of the -season. Master Willie is 
owned now by Robert Barnet, and 
2ns sister Elizabeth Roberts, and, 
already they have, had an open 
offer For their colt from' the 
Doited States . 

STATS OF GOING (ofHcUl): Wad* 
sot: Good to linn. Wolverbaioplaa: 
pood » T\>niBfr*rZ- {ta. »Un- 
Sarah-i - Good, to Orm.. Nowmortotr 
(tomorrow) Good. Gfeepstow: ftea. 

Akarod reversed the form with 
BOcala, whom he beat by two 
lengths. When the colts last met 
in', the Prix du Jockey-dab 
(French Derby), BOcala Slipped the 
field before the turn and defeated 

! Akarad by four lengths. There is 
little doubt that Akarad, a half 
brother to the 1978 Prix Lupin 
and Jockey Club winner Acamas, 
Is improving with every race and 
that is not surprising as the colt 
waA ' only racing for the fourth 
time today. - 

1 Akarad was the favourite at 
| 27-10, but file heavily backed Argu¬ 
ment, who won the Prix Ganay in 

, May, was a disappointing seventh. 
1. Lester Piggott commented : ,c He’s 
1 not the horse he was.** Argument 
sweated up in the paddock where 
Prince Bee looked a picture. Willie 
challenge with Akarad as the field 
turned into file straight, hut the 

colt did not respond. Carson said : 
“ I should have walked all over 
this lot. To lose one shoe is bad 
enough but two in unbelievable.” 

A miserable crowd of about 
5.000 turned out to watch the fine 
racing at Long champ yesterday. 
The fact that the weather was dull, 
file Borg-McEnroe final was on 

' tiie television and that many 
-French people had already depar¬ 
ted for their lengthy summer holi¬ 
days certainly had an effect , on 
the attendance. Those present wit¬ 
nessed the first English trained 
horse winning the Grand Prix de 
Paris for GO years when Lemonora 
was first pan the post. Yesterday 
it was the turn of Glint of Gold, 
who Is rained by Ian Balding and 
was immaculately ridden by- John 
Matthias. 

Taking the advantage from the 
long-time leader Tow with two 
furlongs left to ran, Glint of Gold 
sormed clear of his rivals o win 
by three lengths from Tipperary 
Fixer with Vayraon a length and 
a luff away, third. Nearly 10 
years ago Glint of Gold’s sire. Mill 
Reef, landed another notable vic¬ 
tory in the Prix' de. J’Arc de 
THomphecHe too, Svas owfted by 
Paul Mellon and- trained by Bald¬ 
ing ar Klngsclere. 

- Balding sees the Great Volfigeur 
Stakes at York and the Doncaster 
St Leger as the main targets for 
Glint of Gold, who may also come 
back to France for the Prix Royal- 
Oak (French Sr Leger) at the end 
of September. But there is still a 
good chance that Glint -of Gold 
may again tackle Shergar in the 
King George VI and Queen Eliza- 

Pontefract programme 
2.45 SMEATON HANDICAP (Selling: 3-y-0: 

£603: l*m) 
a 44-40 Sftllamftttl. J Hindiey. 9-4 ..M UiOa 5 2 
3 -0010 crinuon Flcsfi, S Norton. 9-4. Lowr I 
4 2040 Audit, G Richard*. 9-4- . Hide 9 
6 00-00 Sttonoola, W HaJph. 9-1 ..  — 11 
7 000-0 Dixiaiaador. P Rohan. 9-1 . Dwyer 7 
9 0-440 Maher, T Kersey. 8-li .   — 3 

17 000-0 Alin Town.JR SheoUior. MIL ...... -ll 
IB 0 Knlpton Lady, Mis* A HUI-Wood, 8-10. 

BOM B 
19 -0043 Umnlll, T» Culver. 8-Oji   ..Up** la 
31 O- Sweet T«ngo. P CHXre. 8-H .... SoWrtsan 3 

6-2 GallWar. 3-1 Mr Sinclair. 6-1 Northern MJnMxtl. 
l.rnmiH 7-a. Scarlet Town. 10-1 Royal Orbyuu. 14-1 Sweat 
Tango. 18-1 others. 

Wolverhampton Card 

■ uuw-v - i.Mmyw 1 r nwi.il. e-* ...... —-J*. ■ 
9 0-440 Maher, T Kersey. 8-li . — 3 

10 0400 Pontat, D Anal. H-ll.Paul Eddery 4 
11 -40-00 Sing Behy *l"i. M*» C Ugyd-Jonce. B-9 — 13 
13 00-00 Crusty Ht. I WWKer. 8-7^.  8 
IS OOOO Copt Again, R HolUnshead. 8-7 .. Porks 10 
15 -0040 Makbuba’s Girl, S MoUor. 8-4 .. Wlflhara ft 
IO 00-00 Baldlngsuwe Bay, A Balding. 8-4 Ncsfcttt 5 S 

9-4 SallwnetU. 3-1 Audi:. 4-1 Crimson Flash. 7-1 
MaMiUfaa’a Girl. 8-0. Copt Ag*UW 11-1 Pontcl. Maher. 16-1 
OffiSNs 

4.45 BROTHERTON HAMJICAP (£1^26: 6f) 
3 0030 David galaxy Affair, P Yardlcy< *-9-9 • , 

. . • Oufneia 4 
fi 4003 Irish Commandment, P Dorr.- 4-9-4 Hottrosn XQ 
a OOOO Skin Oacp (D>, W MbmotB-9-3 .. Cook 1 
9 2142 April Locky. C Crosslcy. 8-94 .. Wabstif 11 

10 0003 Magnolia Lad (C), R HolUtutaMd. 8-8-43 . 
Wlghsm 14 

13 0140- Holdall fDl, P Asquith. 3-8-02 .. Dwyer 6 

s ■ss 5s."ws te'.hsr.s4 - i 

6.40 DR ABERNETHY. STAKES (2-y-o Maiden 
fillies : £690 : 7f) 

4 OOO Busy Babble, D Thorn.- 8-11' . Millar l 
■ B O Coney oSuTT BaWRii. 8-11 .... MatthU. | 

6 3- Con O'Morm. B.Kobhs^ 8;11 ........ Bide S 
11 O Headway. J Cflbart, Ml . ..' 
12 O Heron’e lin*e. J Pczcoac. 8-11 .... 3 

15 0**0 B-ll I * 

it . aSh.’.0*'*®54 
28 O WonatMn. G Matter, 8-11 ........ HoL°_ * 

22 Kalhanco. R HoOUubeaif. 8-11 8 
24 _ Pralrte Queen. E Hills. 8-11 - ■ -. Ciuuien 6 
, 13-8 Prtroe Mai/ 11-4 Northern Prince. 4-1 Eastern Air. 
6-1 Toftoue,. 9-1 Pralrte Queen., 16-1 others. 

7-4 Con O'Mare. 541 LUCW 4-1 SWpover. 6-1 
Coney Dell. 8-1 WoUotieen. 14-1 olher*. 

7.5 HOPEFUL STAKES (Selling: 2-y-o i £672: 

5f) ... 

.8 s i 
31 040« IM **»"* (BSTG-BWm. «-»l011B,er 3 s 

13-8 Anniversary WUtz. 11-4 Hoeyenly S«»n«. ®iJ,nany 
Not 10-1 EloUa D’Or. 12-1 Gentle Touch, lft-1 others. 

735 JOSEPH SUNLIGHT CUP (Handicap: 3«y-o: 
£1,772: 2m 192 yd) 

1' 0140 ShoeUae Bwtia (CO}, It BoUinshead, ^ 

S 0,102 Venal Gambol, B Hflia. 9-5 .... Ouuirrt a 

* aw mSSU'TgEm j W waiu.T^ mi* s 
it °&°A a 

11 -88 ^MR^Ur«fcMT^V7:7P^^|J 
intucn catiibuiL' 4-1 Venal Gambol. 93 Navajo bi„i. 

5-1 tMlnsden’* Xmage, 6-1 ShooUhB Bulla. 10-1 Lawnswood 
Mias, Top Reel. 16-1 others. 

3.15 HOUGHTON HANDICAP (£2,500 : l}ra) 
a 3214 Norfolk Flight (D). W HasOnas-BaM. 4-8-12 . 

D MdCcon 3 4 
4 2223 HI eh am Cray (C), u Oiapnuui. 6-a-v 

Chamock 1 
8 -0431 Halandy, J Berry. «-B-a.HorsfaU 7 fi 
5 40411 Fetor Uto Batcher (CD), S Nesbitt- 4.7-13 _ 

NesbiU 5 4 
9 1048 Noblcu (Cl. P jtSQUHh. 4-7-11- Lowe 2 

IO 13-00 Kinesis, M Albina/ 4-7-ao .... Paul Eddery 3 
3-1 Norfolk Flight. 300-50 He lardy. 44 Hlilum Grey, 

B-a Peter the Buttihcr. 7-1 NoWvu. 12-1 Klflstle. 

2d 00-03 Compound (D>, Mn N 
DIcMeT a 

22 40-42. Music Night (C),. D Chapman. 4-7-03 
Paul Eddwy 3 

34 -0003 Babas Bally, Peter Taylor. 3-7-9 .. CJartc 6 8 
35 . 0-000 Danny Lb Rue. J Berry. 4-7-9 .... Myers 7 13 

7-3 April Lucky. 5-1 Lady Sister. ^6-1 Skin Deep. B-l 
Irish GnnimandnicfU. Music Nlghl. 10-1 MaunolUi Lad. ia-1 
java Ttycr. 14-1 Davtdgaiaay A/rtir. compound. 16-1 
omm. 

3.4S SPINDRIFTER SPRINT STAKES (2-y-o: 

£2,570: 6f) 

5.15 1VRAGBY STAKES (2-y-o : Maiden fillies: 
£690 : 5f) 

5 OO Chestnut Pale. Hbt Joans. B-ll .. Chsmock 1 
Double Vie. M Preecotl. 8-U .. Dotfleld 5 = Vie. M Prescott. 8-la .. — _ 

5 WO nighty Francis. K SHrao. 8KL1 .. WJflham 1 
.5 42 Fleas ant Dream, Thomson Jones. 8-11 Cook J 
10 Red Beret, P Asqalin, 8-11 .... Dwyer 2 
1*. OO Rayet Invitation. L Cuinanl. 8-11 .. - - _ —- 6 
13 4 VflmMedea'S Pet, Mias A RBI-Wood. 8-W „ 

Bond 4 
. „ 1-2 Fipasaui Dream. 5-L Doable vie. 6-1 Ront tnvitallon/ 
12-1 Mighty Frauds. 16-x cftosaat Pale. SO-d oUjbts- 

1" 3010 Changetu. R HoUlnshead. 9^.Perks 1 
3 1334 Final Strike, r Durr. 9-3 .... RotUnson A 
J 0131 Major Iriih. E EKUn. 9-3 .... Thomas 3 
5 -SIS ***** No Ramorks. B McMahon. 9-0 D of field 2 
ft 2000 This Quo * Fir You, G Toft. 8-11 . ... Bray S 

.. 15*3 final Strike. 5-3 Major Irish. Changaiu. 10-1 Pin 
No Remarks. 30^1 nils One's For You. 

4.15 WEBSTER’S PENNINE MILE (Qualifier: 
3-y-o: £1,449: lm) 

i JW49 OaBbler.. L Cumonl. 9^J. Guest 33 
* 000-4 Hasal. R'mol. F Yard lev. 0-0 .... stirlvn 6 

Pontefract selections 

6 0-000 
7 OO- 

11 -0400 
13 0005 
13 04-02 

GollMer. L Cumonl. 9-0. Guest 33 
p*»^. jFmol. F YanUcy. V-O - Stirlvn ft 
Hlntsbrooft, B MfMnhwi. 0-0 ...... — B 
Importani. IV BTwrjoo. .... Wharton 1 
Mr Sinclair. M H Eastcroy, 9-0 Hodqsou 5 13 
Nasradin, B liliUiuon. 9-0 .... Webster 2 
Northern Minstrel. J FitzGerald. 9-0 

Royal Orleans, E Carr. 9-0 .... Chamock 7 
Scarlet Town. R HoUlnshead. 9-0 . . Perks 9 

15 Or OOP 
1ft 3304 

By Our Raring Staff 
2.45 Audit. 3.15 Norfolk Flight. 3.45 Final Strike. 
4.15 Mr Sinclair. 4.45 Lady Sister. 5.25 Pleasant 
Dream. 

830 DAISY BANK HANDICAP (3-y-o £1,342: 
Im) 

a 30ao Swedish Rhapsody, G P-Gordon. 9-3 
Rlmin*r III 

5 3330 All-ship. R HolllnsUnad, 9-1.... Perils 13 
7 3304) Train or Ifcooebi. R Annairon#. 8t11 _ g 

11 0014- Martelll .CO. B>. Tbotayn June*. 8-0 cook 1 
12 oi-oo CMyiawtri. P Walwyn. 8-9 ...... How; 5 7 
lb 0002 Rlkasso Beauty. D Thom, B-ft .... Caothen S 
1R 4001 Sdracco. W Chy, 8-4 . . 10 
19 00-02 Hut Proas <C)7r Hooahlon. 8-4 .... Raid 13 
25 00O Veroham 5trout. U Candy. 8-1 • . Nrwnes. 3 3 

SS2 l % ss? -*cZ l 
Sgrgf 

Train Of Thouaut. 7-1 Rlkaaso Beauty. 9-1 Sclrocco. 10-1 
AbaUflht. 16-1 outers. 

9.0 ST SWITHINS HANDICAP (£1,109: Sf) 
l 0040- Brl-Edea (CD). J Berry 7-lt>-0 .... Hide 7 
3 3040 Ascot Btua (CO), J M krodloy. a-B-10 

Johnson G 
4 0400 Pft Slap (D), B SiuMM. 5-8-5 ..A Mercer ,1 
T 0030 Little Atom <D), D Lealle. 4-B-2 DlncH?y ft 
9 0-004 Batch Girl (D>, M W EUslerby.- 4-7-15 . 

DuUlcld 4 
10 00-00 Zsbaroff (B). J M Bradley. 6-7-7 Newnes 3 1 
15 4410 Brians Btar CD. BJ. A Boldine. 6-7-7 

Poaard 7 9 
14 02-40 PuyDo-Vent IB). M Tais, 4-7-7_*n»omaa 2 
17 0004 Bmvlars Bay <CS. B>, L fiarrau. 7-7-7 _ 
IB 0-003 Shy Talk (D>. A W Janes. 5-T-T ] 

P Eddery 5 ll 
19 O-OOS Mercy Cura (D). D Dale. 6-7-7 Biake 7 n 

100-30 Ascot Blue. 4-1 Dutch Girl. S-l Pit Sum. 13-3 
Bri-Eden. 7'1 Utile Atom, 8-1 Brian's Star. 10-1 Burelars 
Btv. Shy Tam. Ift-l othon. 

• Doubtful runner 

IB 0-003 
19 0*0* 

WolYcsrhamptoD setectioiK 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent . 
2.45 Saflametti. 3.15 Norfolk Flight. 345 Final Strike. 
4.15 Gabbier. 4.4S Irish Commandment. 5.15 Pleasant 
Dream. 

Miss. Top Rwsf. 16-1 'otbws.. 

83 KXNGSWOOD STAKES (3-y-o £1,035: Hm) 

iS ^ ssk.*w?5i | 

By Oar Racing Staff 
6.40 Con O’Mara. 7.5 Anniversary Waltz. 7.35 Legal 
GamboL S3 Prince May. 8.30 Bor Press. 9.0 Brians 
Star. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
6.40 Con O'Mora. 73 Bonny Nd. 8.5 Prince Maj. 
8.30 Swedish Rhapsody. 

Windsor programme 
6.45 ALBANY STAKES (2-y-o c & g: £857: 6f) 

8.5 CAMPERDOWN STAKES (2-y-o c & g: 

£1,134: 5r) 
3 1003 Prairie Danes _(OJ«. G.KUnlar, £-§ 5® S 11 

^ 041 Mullins Bar. C Hunter. 9-4.Day 11 
* 14 Never So Lucky 1C), C Harwood. 9-5 

4 03 Be Bo or Kuwait, J SuicUfTo, 8-ll9a0tt 15 

o 00 SSi*’! Side‘ 5 fldser. 8-U .. WernhJin X5 
-,S n 5°5L-at D<Ka- R Hannon, B-ll. —- 1 

• flS fis&ffikpl. P. MliChril. 8-11 W Swinhom 9 
IS 03 Macmiuion, Mrs B Waring. 8-21 .. McKay 3 
JS Mumoiy’s Came. W Gorman. 8-11 ■. Ivaa 1-5 
U 33 Open the Box. G EaJdlnq. 8-11_- - —■ 3 

m K?*5 Baron, i Dunlop. B-ll Cara on 6 
S? °2 51S5® GSV,>-.E Eiefa. 8-11 .... Madden T 

° Rookery Hill, D UTtclan, 8-11 .. Rarmond 8 
A RohdoIb, m Blonshnrd. 8-u .... Johnson .4 

35 O Struss Chanderiler, C Williams. B-U, 
„„ , _ wwiauis 14 

0 X<w OflOT. W Charles. 8-11 .... cochrono 02 
SO Zlrooa'e Son, • □ UInfl. 8*11 . Fox 16 

M Nwtr So Lucky. 7-3 MacMOlioit. S-1 MuJlln* _Baf. 

uajs10-1 

HonBCO DtncjjF, T> 8-U • * Fox 2 
«*d Tioo. W S'Goruan. 8-U *.}v» ,4 
Reunion Bald. A Jnoh^i. 19 

Edinburgh programme 
2.0 DUNBAR STAKES (3-y*o: £846 : 5f) 

1 4331 WwMw Market, T Grain. 8-12 Murray fi 1 
a tSoo Ml Eagle. T Fakiorti. 6-7 .... Bsecron 8 
5 'oo aSi'rHeiiBiftnt. W H WUllaBM. B-T 

4.0 NEWBA1TLE HANDICAP (Selling: £592: 

70 
OOOO Raboboam. t Croia. n-10-0. — 7 

-3401 Good On Yoa (C>. R Johnson, 4-9-12 
Fttt3£rs 12 

QQyOQ Sir J astar, R Job ns on. 3-9-9. — 2 

‘Lonffair 5 
*431 Sami. G HaOv, 8-13 . Black 
0003 BlocbaJn* ttataf. V MIW, 

S 0604 Hypnotherapist, J Calvert, 4-9-8 Hncjaan 7 8 
§ da RIch. R HiHlInshoad. 4-9-8 Jonas S 1.3 
X 32PS “MriJU. ■). J. Barry, 5-9-8 . . Barry T XJ 
8 00041 Major Day (BJ. J S mis on. 4-9-7 

154JI Bumbcck, 11-4 CbUdown Blue. _6-i Best Bold. 13-2 
Prairie Dunes. 10-1 Four Marti,. l4-l Windy Lad. 10-1 
Red Tapo. 'JO-l otiicra. 

635 ALMA HANDICAP (3-y-o: £1,429: Sf) 
fl 100-0 Salt (O), Thomson J ones. 9-5 R HOls 5 11 
5 -0320 Parlsccoe (D). N_CStoSSffl. 
4 1144 Heavy Weapon (D, B),^ I^f^8cSon 8 

a 32-40 La Balia Sorclaro (D), J -r 
_ Raymond £ 

7 4%0Q Chrtottnas Foto.* S NeiWtl, 8-4 CrtJJWtt 
B 4tW Cowtrarta, NjCaUaflhaD.. B-4 .... WUtoy 

10 uer Fessr. T njmr, b-a ...... Howin 5 

114 Bend. 9-4 Oontrarla, 4.1 Wamble* Msrtet. 6-1 
BlotftUrn Skolar. 12-1 Bold hhfllc. 35-1 oUen, 

Hutchinson 5 
10 /O-OO Bight Ball G Rtduunds. 4-9-5.Coray 11 
11 00-00 Virginia Heights, W A Stephenson. 4-9-5 

25 2SS5 SW". * PltBGjmW/.d-9-a  -Carlisle's % 
Ji Soma Cherry. T Taylor, 6-9-5 .. Saagrava n 

230 GLENFUIR STAKES (2-y-o: £1,003: Sf) 

7-10 CLAREMONT HANDICAP (Selling: £820: 
lm) 

X 0009 Can-do-Meru fpr> jv Callaghan, a.foj* ^ ^ 
0 3200 Rojr birdie (B). G Balding, a-9-8 Canaan T 
4 0-000 Master s vSci, J Dou»ti»4(ome, 

O 2222 5Sr* Bridge. D H JOBM. 4-9-$ 5 I? 
5 9825 £°"*y. c wildman. 4-9-4 - - Peerless 7 15 

Slraet (B). H AOClnS/ 4-9-4 .. FOX 11 
\n Praotorlan, G Thomcr. 4-9-2 -. Cochrane 17 
12 220i saddle Reck Road (B), J Bindley. 5-9-0 

TiVlOP 9 

- Raymond 7 
ft 3000 Steal Garrison (BJ.-G HUfiinv 8-9 «ag9“ ? 
7 0-400 BJllyOngo «D). G Lewis, 8-9 -- v- Scrton A 
H 000-0 Mamimrs Traiisuro (O). P Hasten, ^ 

16 30-00 Mexican Link. (0), J Holt- T-7 SBegt 12 
19 -OOOO Warwick irailar. JJ®#. 7-7 .* D«r»7 fi 
2D oo-oo Lady acquiesce, G Williams. 7-7 .... Fox S 
31 -0400 Demo's Lady (■>, R Hannon. 7^7^,^ ^ a 

33 0004 SurerUsn Castle, K ivory. 7-7 ,. Lceson 6 
9-4 Heavy Weapon. S-l La Bene gawdero. M^7-l 

Partscvn#. R-l BanyUcujo. 102 Steel bnM. .1241 MezUan 
Link. 14-1 Mmmnyrs Treasure. 16-1 omen. 

3 OOOO AIM Wefla. T Cralfl. 8-11  . —. 
o * 0200 Karon * Cam, 8 Netbltl. 8*11 ...... Gray 
7 O Knep Stnillof. N Callaghan. 8-11 .. Willey 

3-1 EJIza de Rich. 4-1 Ryllil. 6-1 Good On You. Some 
Chwry. 8-1 island Walk. 10-1 Rehoboam. Sal lorn. 12-lSlr 
Jester, it^i others/ 

8 000 Orp Baltic. J Barry. 8-11 "SJW 
12 0033 Star Lms (■), Dour* Smith. 8-11 Velleheir 
il 0355 win George, ft Stone. 8-11^.----• sumng 
IT oo corolUe Rear, c Ricfiardi. R-8 .. Sesgraro 
21 0 Haughty Twlakle. W H WUUams. B-8 

Lchgatr 7 

430 PENTLAND STAKES (3-y-o Maidens: £703: 
lm) 

Q>1 Six Levs. 5-1 Keep Smiling. g<t Win Georoe, 6-1 
Kam'. Gcm/s-l CoraiiA Jtaef. 10-1 Altta W0«s/20-1 
otbera. - 

£ J5S2 AHta PRAIro.JR HoUtwshaad/ 9-0 Houtker 7 1 
1 *^52? is*11 ,rS- X.Cn,13- 9-0.Graham 7 10 
3 d-oq Aiies, M Cam Mho, 9-0 . Grav ll 
3 S2 Broeaia Law. C Ben. 9-0.Carlisle S A 

3.0 LE GARCDN D’OR HANDICAP (£1J49: Sf) 

5 “-22 •nos. M camarho, 9-0 . Grav 
7 -tnS £ “!• .?■?.Carlisle s 

Ik 5^Sfc>,!f,W«i!a«M. 9-0.... IKcllchcr 

9.5 GARFIELD STAKES (3-y-o: £1,035: 11m) 

soveroJan Tower, w Charhjs. 4-8-1J ives ft 
in SS3S R Mason. 4-8-11 .. M Mils 5 1 
1” "(Nidi Boy. D Waedon. 4-8-11... P Youn9 3. 

OOOO Loro Was cum. S uarthows. 3-8-9 Baxter 13 
Si *£52 5r?w" Jul°a* p CundeJI. S-8-9-15 
Si 3S3P £?!»• 5am. K Ivory.. 5-8-a . ■■.. - Uaion 10 
pff MOO- Wee Gccfayc. Mrs R Lomax. 5-R~5. ■ ■ ■ • — ,4 
■27 DOW- Bnxiaw, H 0‘NelU. 3-8-4 - • A McGlOne 3 1G 
35 i£S£ 2?e ^otetwnl. Rrs Carter. 3-f-4 ■ - — a 
39 3020 Maurice's Tip (Bl. H TOmBklnS. 3-8-S . 
*1 000-0 Rlverhill UK. C W Hdnon. 4-8-0 . - — 14 

7-4 Saddle Rock Road. 5-1 Park Bridge. 5-1 HoyMrdUi. 
7-1 Gan-Do-More. lo-i Maurices Up, 14-1 Mailer's Voice. 
16-1 Praed Street. 20-1 oOtora. wcKw. 5 1S 

fi 212 
7 0-221 

12 O 

Quality of Mercy, G Harwood. 9-6 PMoll fi 
Football, P Walwyn. 9-5, 1..Me!3I£ 5 

IS o Marconi Boy, P WlttJielV 9-0.Jao« 2 
34 oaoo Ractatone. C BtMtrt. 9«o  . Rous® 7 
3 7 20-00 WUlHJnfftoo, G Bolding. 9-0_.J 
lft Barley “oirch. M TomuWas, 8-Xi Madden 16 

-30*0 Eiadjpa Ellon, p BatTcy* 8^ii '^ P Kddory H 
27 OO Kentucky -Lady (B), B Swift, 811^ , 

2<t 0-040 Orange Valley. G P-Gordon.- 8-11 J-ayiqr | 
90 O Smart AmbfEon, C Wildman. 8-LI R««« 
fiS 000- The Groekall, D LataS. .B-ll.jv.g” IS 
54 304)0 Trlohtgy, D Wccdett. HI .YOung 13 

Barley Birch. M TOtnvwns, 
0 Basletl*. J Dtmloo. 8-11 . DKon 13 

Claire'■ leiSd. _ft AUOns. 8-U Irtaror 13 
Crimson Rerela. P Colo. 8-11 • ■ 1* 

030 Peotrosc. B HMDs. B-ll ........ ■ - Baxter 1 

2 0010 Dafydd (CD). S Norton. S-lft-0 .... — 6 
4 2102 Raaibero Agetn (CD), P Haolim, 4-8-U 

Jago 1 
8 3111 Caledonian (D. B). J Calvertj 64W . „ 

Jones S 2 
9 -OOOO Rambling Rhrer (CD). W A Stephenson. 4-8-3^ 

IO 014)0 TWtXl TWean (D). W H HTUtelU. 4-845 
... __ Carflsh: 3 •> 

ia rrtoo?t W H Williams, -Kdldier 4 
13 -OOOO Sun Dlnr (B). Denys Smith. 9-0 

13 OOOO Tread a Measure. J Douglas-Hoiuef1)^"1^ * 

oo 2225 (B), R SlUbbe. 8-11 HBJ! 7 fi 
20 000-0 Ffeyboy Benny. F Dan-, fill . — - 
rJi* Ain# PlddM. 5-2 Heine, 4-1 Prlonsaa, n-1 Posy 
Fellow. 10-1 Playboy BUnOy, 12-3 AntU inn, 2(kl others. 

7.35 BEAUMONT HANDICAP (£2^25: liv) 

11 00-14 Kai'mtaw CD), C BeQ. 7-8-2.. Gray 5 
15 2000 Relative Ease (CD). D Chapman. 10-8-2 ? 

16 0210 . Melba Taast (CD). T IXyter, 7-7-7 Hvw^S 7 8 

. 7-4 Caledonian. 5-1 Ram boro Awln. 9-2 Melba Tuaal. 6-1 
Kaimtaw. 10-1 Dafydd. 13-1 Adatln Ease, 16-1 others. 

125S *e». M Jarvis. 5-10-0 .. Raymond 1 
0440 caamp d'Avril, D Wliclait. 4-9-5 

W Swinburn 2 W Swinburn 2 
5 -5292 Karaberry. R Head. 4-8-8 . Mercer T ?»12 Buiosky. c Beastead. 441-3 ......Bouse 11 

401-3 Gayies Buiblna. G Harwood. 4-8-0 Muddle 10 0 401-3 Gayies Bamblna. G Harwood. 4-8-0 Muddle 10 
IO 04-40 Kamoneha. D Kent. 7-8-0.Corson 6 U 3-000 Buffoon. Q Eiwwiirth. ft -7-11.Fes. a 

OOOO Rod Jay (CD), S Matthews. 5*T-9 
JcniiTisorr 3 

la SA/Q Bid Love, W Qurln. 7-7-B McGIanr 5 ? 

ll S3& SinS7 W-iliT-BTSSy l 
9-4 Go via Bamblna. _9-2Buusa>'. 5-1. Tolstoy, b-l tu= 

„ 11-8 Football. 2-1 OualUy OfMMCT. 11^. .Ortmwu 
RonZc. 8-1 BAAtoaif is-1 Footrest* l&d. WhUUnflun, 
20-1 othon. 

Windsor selections 

3.30 FORTH ROAD BRIDGE HANDICAP (£897: 
lm 7f) 

1* -OOOO Quiet Cannon (I), J Berry/ 4-10-0 Regers 2 
S OOOO something Special, F Durr. 4-9-0 W McKern IO 
o 2433 Winter Sunshine (C). P Hoafam. 5-B-ll 

5.0 NEW HAILES HANWCAP (3-y-o: £832: 
Im 3f) 

? 1^0« Glen bank Uu. H Whorlon. 9-4 ,. Nlchdlt 2 
a »ft!U. id), c Nelson. 9-5 .. RoBfra 
? PSJtS kou (B), M Fnscott.-8-ll C Muller 5 
ft t-edy. N Tinkler. 8-8 .. B«eeron 7 l 
5 5JU Neye’s Hero, G Richard*. 8-0 CbrUalc S 4 
=* "OOOO Justice Fan. P Hayten, 7-7.IwftaM 6 

r»Siw.y^,(nie Si«r.J5-l Tbroet Path.. 4-1 Hcue's Hero. 11-2 
Gian bank Law. 8-1 Bloefc Mow. 10-1 Justice %o. 

O 2433 Winter Sant 

>, j Beroy/ B-io-O Rowers 
, F Durr. 4-9-0 W McKern 
[C). P Hasten, B-B-ll 

Carlisle 5 

Edmlmrgh sekictioms 

By Our Raring Staff „ . „ ^ K „ 
6.45 Never So Lucky. 7.10 Saddle Rock Road. 7.3S 
Lia Bay. S-5 Barnbeck. SJ5 Salt. 9-5 Quality of 
Mercy. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
6.45 Mummy’s Game. 7.10 Saddle R«k Road- 7-35 
Tolstoy. 8.5 Childown Blue. 83S Heavy Weapon. 
9.5 Footrest. 

9-4 Gavlcs Bambina. 9-2 Butosay. 5-1 _ Tol«oy, o-I Lie 
Bay. 8-1 Karaberry■ 12-1 Chomp d'Avril. 16-1 Bed Uy» 
C04 Kamcncna. 2S;i oihsse 

4 0-020 Wild Rosie <Q) ,C Thom Ion. S-B-9 Scayrnro 4 
8 . 400-0 Railing River, K Morgan. 5-7-15. .. Gray b 
9 /O-Oi fiptengM Again, N naWer. «-T-3 _ 

Fothcringliam T 5 
ip 0-000 Fehtor. J Calvert, 4-7-7 ..Jones 3 » 
11 0030 BOroee (B), S N£»«tt fr-7-7 .. Grtmihs 7 n 
15 004-0 Oroy Eegla, T Crate. 8-7-7-Moray 7 1 
14 040/ Cnl4eb«>f2 '(B); R Cross. IO-T.7 Proud O 8 

By Our Racing Staff 
2.0 Sami. 2.30 Six Legs. 3.0 Caledonian. 3 JO Winter 
Sunshine. 4.0 Eliza de Ricn. 4.30 AJfJe Dlckins, S.0 
Glen bank Lass. 

15-8 Winter Sunshine. 7-3 Splendid Agate. 4.1 Wild Rftste/ 
6-1 Botom. 10-1 something SnedaLi 12-1 maina BtvWii 
14a Pttffij 

By Oar Newmarket Correspondent 
2.0 SantL 2^0 Keep Smiling. 3.0 Bamboro Again. 
330 Winter Saasmne. 430 Playboy Bunny. S.0 
Justice Pao. 

Sandown Pfldk results 
l 45: 1. Coinn (16-1': -- Blakoc- 

wwocmv iU-8 favi; 3. HUhexmoor 
Lass ria-n. ll ran. 

a.15: 1. Frincoa Cate • 6-1 
Team work (fi-4 lavj: 3. Tugo/loro 
tft-li. B ran- 

£.5S."1. MajtBr WBIra iM ravi: 3. 
VieUe tl8-ll: 5. Finite * cava t35-l). 
7 ran. 

3.50: 1 Sanlrila MM ill-lO Avl: 2. 
Beldalo Bid »9-4i: 3. Paclllc Spoiktcr 
(4-11. 6 ran. NR: Re«ant Leisure. 

4.0: 1. Chanpagna Chart la 17-11: 
B. Slmcilc flO-ais 3. Broad Principle 
(4-11. Double Florin 11-8 fav. 9 ran. 

4.30; 1. Mis* Mbabane i_7-2Ji-fav,; 
2. Molon Lave i20-li: 3. Rayabw 
i6-l>. Honey Baron 7-2 jt-fav. ll ran. 

Haydock Park 
1.50: 1. Woodcutter ilM fav«: 3. 

H-irrii Tweed 17-21 : Sltm Dancer 
(9-21. 13 ran. NR: Demmy Manchnlcr. (9-21 - 13 ran. NR: Demmy Manchester. 

3.0: 1. Piper*III 1100-30): 2. Kudin 
Hand 16*11: 3. Sauvage '100-30;. 
CCrapcsor 5-2 fav. 8 ran. 

2.50: 1. Dogberry ilOO-fiOi; 3. 
Laron mint- i1 li-fan • •) ; John 
O'Groats 112-I1. RuuLan Georg* 3-1 
)t-fav. 8 run. 

3.5: 1.. RMr Bridge rlO-li: 2. 
Royal RfMltn iCD-11: Z. Sealant i9-3). 
Leap Lively 15-fi fav. T ran. 

3.35: 1. Swiftfoot ievens lav: 2. 
Sasol *8-1) . O-Roso Fortunaia 
(6-11. 6 ran. 

4.5: l. Touch Boy /100-20 fav,: s. 
«n Dmvdmf»ll (S-l ■: 3. Friendly Tbte DowdriwHI (S 

Fon CM;. 8 ran. 

Beverley 
_ 2.13 1. Wishiog Rosa •LIU 2. 
Bare Essentials (3-5 It fav: 3. Town. 
Kile Cro-jv (0-1 U lav,. 8 ran. NR 
Peter and Dud. 

2.45 1. Navigational Aid (10-11 
fav,: 3. Tentworrh t9-4'i: 3. Rlbbie 
Houser (4-n. 5 ran. 

J. Buzzards Bay 13-1);.2. 
Qiromw Mag tIO-li: 3. Mid«l]in 
Throng 'l. Evens lava. 14 ran. NR 
Gspvuca, sulks Again and Drakes 

. 3.45 1. B11 ljrw>ckmacrao <6-4 >: 2. 
Jams hid 111-8 lav,; 3. SlUy Twist 
17-2,. 5 ran. 
. 4.13 1. Francesco 16-4): 2. 
Wcavrr't Pin 114-1,: fi. Queen of (he 
Kop < 14-1,. Fine Sun. 11 -IO tar. 
15 ran. 

4.43 i. Singing-Sailor ,5-2 rav): 
3. ChnUsston Park (11-4,; 3. Dragunn 
(l-i-i). 7 ran, 
^ S.1G 1. H. R. Micro .14-11 : 2. 
Roswarp 1100-50,; 3. KhaJeel 16-11. 
Royal Duly, 9-4 fav. 13 ran. NR 
Wroierlnq Breeze. _ ... 
^fi?4on^. jhmuiiw ift-a ftvu a. 
Fairy King I20-D: 3. Copt Hall 
Royato (ll-lt. 14 ran. 

Bath 
2.0 1. He thermal fU-1': 2. The 

Knire 17-11: fi. PoUVs BroiheT i2-l 
f»v,. 17 ran. NR Uiya Judge. 

5.50 1. Ormtevo l IS-H (avi: 2. 
Green Memory ril-4i; fi. All Moss 

- (7-11. - 6 ran. 
3.0 1. Kiss (4-11: Man-land Cooum 

14-11: 3. Botdtv Go 16-1). Persian 
Pact^ 5-2 fav. ll ran. 

3.50 1. My Dad Tom i1-.fi («v»: 2. 
Jnstlcia (7-1 ■: 3. Annsonte Boy (15-2,. 

* ”o 1. Taber 18-13 fav,; 2. Up 
Country (33-1): fi. New Continent 
(11-4,. s ran. NR St Bride. 

4.30 1. MarUails m-0«: S. Idle 
Morkni (Evens lav,; 5. Uncle Dal 
tia-l, 10 ran. 

5.0 1. Ramannalle (ll-a j: 2. Arrow¬ 
head 111-4, : fi. Natty Slock 150-U. 
Sheer Delight iGvcna fav,. is ran. 

Nottingham 
7.0: 1. Tomaschtk il-4 fav i: 2. 

d (9-1,: 3. Fenound 
9 ran. 

7.25: l, Tun# Up 19-2, - 2. Stub- 
blnqion Green <3-1 fav,: 3. Celias 
Halo 10 ran. 

7.30: I. pavilion (5-2 fav/: 2. 
Russian Romance ,8-l»: Z. Mtas 
Tw'aqv (20-1 >. 9 ran. 

bIYS: 1 BustelM iJ2-l»: z. 
Northoroe (3.V1 i: 3. HoDahrop bfiwf 
116-1,4 Count du Bamr '1-2 fav,. 2., 
fan 

8.40: 1. Stortsnla f7-1»: 2. Dock¬ 
land (8-11 fare 3. Mouse hold ill-S,. 
fa ran. 

9,0$: 1. Sami i7-4 fav,: 2. Steel 
Son IB-1,: 5. Toccata <12-1). 12 
ran. 

Busy Cook 
Paul Cook's treble at three 

separate meetings on Saturday— 
Sandown Park, Bath and Notting¬ 
ham—took him into fourth place 
in the Amoco Jockeys Association 
championship table, with 527 
points. Lester Piggott (933 points) 
leads the table from Wiffie Carson 
(793 prints). , 

"•Site*: D Campbell iWmilS? 
2n;ln I4.52src-. ft. N Rogen iWaES!' 
gniln ift.jfis*-. doom. V 
Rorcptroem (Norway,. 4min . -4* 
6. 6 vniMn (Scotland,. «lin i**E 
sri;; T. B fmy (Wa'ca'i. S 
sec. 4 x 100m medlev rpby s*n. 
finite RT.afiMc:. 4. Scotland. Ami 
a.l^sec: i. Wales. 4 min 711(5.'' 
V.’/imen: inOm frwe^tvlr. c'zi22j 
(SvultMTtijnd,.- lmin 0.09««r: 
Pamsav /Scotlandi. Jmli O Mw'. o 
T Davi»s (Wales,. i min 2 4Qwc i«S; 
brra-rsirokr. K Jnnro 'WaSsT-iSS 
15 Ww 4. m ramobail isojii^** 
im'ji I7.1fttec. 2('0m buu**fh'T 
''SvritzPrtenic.. 2m m 
rt. FJntao ISmiliMj). 2mm nfiToW: 
ft. A Dir (Wale*,. 2m>n as 
ROOift be-k«lro)<-. K VAMnuo^g rnSl 
B'TO i. Smln pf'.41iec: « y.!" 
fiv'a'ro. am'n P-fi-ftPsi^: fi.- r snwK 
(SOTlIanri. . 21-te 38.45te;. 4 “ iiS2 

ft. ScoPmnH 4niln '“Vrl2s*r- ft 
Arnln 37.Sfi.er. 400™ 
fft-hn-ifoe <swi!wr",-iii. (inin’iiT J 

7. E Dorer (Wales,. 4tn,g kIS 
n. K Smiih (Scnua^d, - - 

36.40.ee. standlnqy ftSi,’ 
«jual 5. Walw and Scotland-. 

YESTERDAY: Man: 400m aBdlrt' 
R Brew iScotland,. 4ndn aa tS{3: 
2. PMoms i Wales.'. 4imrt M.ift* 
l.SOOm trec-aryle: 4 EergslrOonT i NrS' 
way ... 16mln lO.Su&ec : 5 n 

A Diy 4 Wales 1. lemlo 
IOO111 free-slyir- Spain, fimhi Mfriw' 
2. tidies, .fi^in 
Smln 4i.05sec .Woman: 400m 
K Bonstad 1 Norv.-av 1 ■ 5mh» 
5. N Ramsry ■ Scotlandv, Smbt IB?-; 
jro: B. A Dix <wnienl. Smln XT. 
ftOOm frec-style: N Scnrcntti iS«5S^' 
land,, drain 9 lZiSTtr 
' Wales 1. Qmte 50.64MC: 7. A 
ton (Scotland1. 9mj0 S2.64aec ' 

Polo 

beth Diamond Stakes at Ascot later 
in the month. When they met in 
the Epsom Derby Shergar beat 
Glint of Gold by 10 lengths. John 
Fellows will next race Tipperary' 
Fixer in the Prix KergorLay and 
Vayrann will return to shorter 
distances. 

Kedtation was a disappointing 
sixth behind The Wonder, North 
Jet, Crests Rider. Cracaval and 
HflaJ ir the Prix A’Ispahan. Cresta 
Rider was asked by Philippe 
Paquet to make all the running 
in this event and the colt was still 
bowlin galong in front when the I 
field reached the straight. At this 
point Bruce Raymond brought 
Recitation to challenge but the 
English colt had little more to 
offer. Unhappy on the soft 
ground, Cresta Rider ’ ran on 
gamely but had no answer to the 
late challenges of North Jet and 
then The Wonder, who went on 
to win by two lengths at odds of 
a shade over 13-1. 

Recitation bad twice beaten 
Cresta Rider before the Prix 
d’Ispahan but as five and a half 
lengths adrift after yesterday’s 
race. Guy Harwood was adamant 
when stating the reasons far his 
colts below-par display. “ The 
colt’s been here for 10 days doe . 
to the tote strike. He arrived in 
cracking form but obviously the 
change of food, water and air 
have unset Recitation.” 

Sir Philip Payne-Galwey. who 
manages the. ■ Stavros Nlarcbos 
string, said tbat the colt would 
next turn out for the Sussex 
Stakes as Goodwood prior to the 
Prix Jaqtres !e Marais at Deau¬ 
ville. 

Hipwood is 
rewarded 
for his effort 

A Were* Vfti- 3. H Quito i9»: Back 
LA IPANEMA: 1. L Ellis (4>: 2. 

R de Umj (31. 

LE5 OfBLES BLEU5; 1. G Wflden- 
• 41: fi, j Hipwood 191; Bade. R 
Graham (6,. 

Saint Cloud 
GRAND PRIX Dt SAINT-CLOUD - 

■ Croup I: £74.074: lm 
AKARAD. or c. bv La bus—U**“ 

(A8* Khan,. 3-B-?y s, te l 

nilcala . S Go ill _ 
Lancastrian.M PSHjEp^j!? pi 

PARI-MUTUEL: Win. 3-7° „ ,n F 
1.80. 2.10. 4.60. rowrari: ",o ran- 
Mated. 21. *J. April Run 4th. 
Bmln 38.9scc. 

Riding plans 
Wednesday 

USWMARKET: R RajTOOnd. TJ" J 
C LPonard. B Jago. P **«T5oiu rgoravc. R Silli, F Cfloi’ro. P 

Hltfc. B Taylor, r. Dumr'd.'-^u( 
col*. J Held, to Canon. P 
J Mercer. G ,1/cacft. L „. 
Vniina. Baxter. S Pnvnc. C J0iu»" 
J Mercer. C. A/cacfc. L 
Young. G Baxter. S Payne, E 
J Lour. iinwr, 

BRIGHTON: N Carlisle. N'JSJV. 
H Ballanllnc. R Rome. P.n 
j Blanks, I JonWniOn.^W’ 
Curani, f Johnson, 0 DIcMe. ® >f V 
T Bogm. R Weaver, to HiaCiW:.. 1) 
Xhoinai. D Aiklnson. D M 
Brown. H CUi&l. n *«. A 
Rlramer. G Soxiun. 

Thursday _ ,inM r 
NEWWIBKET' R CUM:. T |1 

Eddery, a Raymond. L JW? 5e»r 
Rnu&c. B Jago P WalcB"«V.,im. P 
araye. r s,ui. p Young. WuySr i. 
Madden. B Taylor. J J 
Dumcld. to Newnns., J 
fjcici. e Johnr.on. E Hide. U U 
K Leason. E Hide. J U»w£. uo«7, 
..BRIGHTON; i JcnklnsoP- I 
H fUllani mu. m Hlmmer, R 
Jolinxon D McKay. G 5 
•> Ram^fiaw. T Rogers. ** 9c-i™ ,t 
to raver, to- Higgins. M L Tbon 
Bond, s Payni/G Baxter. 

bn nr.-*- 7 
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By John Watson 

In the first of three matches 
for the British Open championship 
played at Cowdray Park over the 
weekend. La . Ipanema defeated 
Southfield by 7—6 in extra time. 
The fluent cooperation of jam 
Crotto and Alvaro Pieres was the 
telling • factor in the victory, 
although Southfield are looking 
core formidable now that Alfredo 
Harriot, a ten-goal handicap 
dlayer who is a recent arrival in 
this couxttry, is integrating more 
closely. 

Yesterday was mostly Cnv 
WQdenstein’s ponies that'carried 
Les Diables Bieus to. a nell- 
deserved 9—4 tain against a Cow¬ 
dray Park. Les Diables hamocke 
more impressively than iafividiri- 
isric Cowdray. Julian ffipwood, the 
Diables lynch-pin and captain, ai 
once ubitiquKOus, tireless and 
quick, scored five goals for his 
team ; Prince Charles and Robert 
Graham scored one each and 
WHdenstein, whd has mastered the 
number one position-quite admir¬ 
ably. managed two goals. 

Graham, wha is mounted by his 
father-in-law. Hap Sharp, still 
suffers occasionally from toe con¬ 
cussion he'incurred earlier in the 
season and -so played back again. 
But that is clearly not the b«t 
arrangement for Les Diables in 
the long run. 

Next to the Cowdrav Park lams 
ground, where the Centaurs beat 
Foxcote S—4. The Centaurs played 
classic team polo, preading dawn, 
the ground and marking like 
leeches. In- particular, Alaa Kent 
kept a wary eye on Foxcote's 
Argentin pivot man. Pielo Guer- 
rlco. The dominating figure on the 
ground. Mexican nine-goal Antonio 
Herrera, played a successful 
mtual game with fast galloping 
Kent, while the American, Jack 
Oxley, proved a sharp and vigilant 
number one. Mark Vestev tried hi* 
best to cover Herera but, for the 
most part, failed. 

JW- U - 
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SOUTHFIELD: 1. A EmJHrtCO* i2>: 
Back. D Yeoman i.fii. 
2. J J Alberdl 171: 3. A Harriot (IO** 
*lrin |3>: 2. t)ip Prteco of walw 

COWDRAY PARK: 1. C Pcaisnn 
>3'- "■ c Juarogul i8>: 3. P tolthm 
1.71 ; Back. A Harper i4>. 
.. CCMTAURS: I. J Delay (fii: 2. J) 
Kent (ftt: 3. A Herrera i9i: Bad Q 
Jamison ,2,. 

FOXCOTE: 1. P Bran! i2i: 2. J( 
V«W ‘4,; 3. E Gucmco i8,; Bart. 
B GnUerrez *.5j. 

_ CIRENCESTER: Maple LeatS R- 
Siowpll Park 4: Falcons 9. SladiJJ™ 
ft. Non-playing Members Cup: CO® 
Valley 4',. Cortniuni 4. 
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Best waterski jump 
Michael Haziewood had the 

longest jump in Europe, at 1* 
feet 9 inches in the British 
national waters Id championships, 
sponsored by Peter Stayvesant, at 
Kirtons Farm club. The results 
were ; 
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Maunte. Jump: 1. M HaztewpoO. y 
p Frosl: 3. P Bryan, Orornll: “ 
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„ WOMEN: Slalom: 1. K_ Mwr. 
P Rohrnc J. K Hulrpo. Trick*: l-J. 
Butear: 2. T Curd: fi. K Hulnw. Jww 
1. X mots®; 3. K Jlulmr: 3. p 
nvcrall: l. K Morse: 2. P Hob«n*. 
3. K HuJ me. 
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I «i his last desperate hours the Shah ordered that no. one —- even, the Empress — should be admitted without being searched 

The upheaval that drove the Shah from his 
throne and installed an Islamic government 
dominated by his arch-enemy the Ayatollah 
Khomeini remains as little understood in the 
West as it was unexpected. 
The distinguished Egyptian writer and editor 
Mohamed Heikal is outstandingly equipped to 
be its interpreter, combining understanding of 
the Moslem world with a Western perspective. 
His full account. The Return of the Ayatollah 
from which these exclusive extracts are taken, 
is to be published by Andre Deutsch at £9.95 
on November 12. 

One of Mohamed Heikal’s first 
foreign assignments was to 
cover the Iranian oil crisis of 
1950-1. It was then that he first 
met the Shah, ffis first.book, 
published in 1951, was called 
Iran on a Volcano, and in the 30. 
years since he has followed 
events there with particular 
interest In 1975 he was invited 
to Tehran by the Shah and lad 
long conversations with him 
and his ministers, and with Ins 
opponents. Three years later be 
came to know Khomeini in 
Paris, an acquaintanceship 
renewed — as these extracts 
will show — after the Revol¬ 
ution. Heikal begins with the 
events that led to the foil of the 
Shah, in the autumn of 1978. 
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The Israelis were the first to era! would be made presi- 
start ringing the alarm bells, dent, and the ground would. 
Hardly anybody had more to be cut from beneath thn feet 
lose than they by the of the revolutionaries, 
collapse of the Shah’s The CIA was formulating 
regime. He was an ally of its own policy, which often 
long standing and shared differed from that of the 
interests, an invaluable part- State Department. The Pen- 
ner in the exchange of tagon was also involved,' 
intelligence and in trade, because the American de- 
now running at about $400 fence chiefs looked mi "Tran 
million a year. as one of their principal 

The Shah’s Iran was also garrison outposts, as well as 
a considerable purchaser of being of course a lavish 
Israeli arms; even at a time purchaser of American 
when _ the Shah was busily arms. So the American 
coordinating oil policy with Military Mission assumed an 
his OPEC partners, he was importance equal to .that of 
placing an order in Israel the Embassy or the CIA. 
for small arms worth $800 In this connexion it. is 
million. Khomeini, on the interesting to note that the - 
other hand, had already Congressional Committee 
established close relations set np to supervise intefli- 
with the Palestinians, some gence activities should have 
of whom were serving in his released, after the Shah had 
bodyguard, while others gone into exile, a report 
were helping to smuggle from the mission - dated 
arms into Iran for use by September 28, 1978, which 
the Mujahiddin Khalk, and expressed the opinion that 
even for the Fedayin Khalk the Shah would free r no 
(both left-wing militant serious danger for at: least. 
groups]. 10 years because nothing 

The Israeli mission in would challenge the basis or 
Teheran, headed by the his authority, which was the 
former Mosrad . (Israeli ariny. ’ 
security service) official Uri So the Americans were 
Lubrani, was called a speaking with several voic- 
“Liaison Office”, not an es. The Empress was uncer- 
embassy, but it was more of tain what.. the Americans 
a fortress than anything 'wanted, but she felt that 
else. It was protected by they were not keen on her- 
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barricades and steel doors, 
and there was an emergency 
escape route provided by an 
iron staircase which led to 
the roof and then across to 
an adjacent building which 
offered a descent into an¬ 
other street. The Israelis 
reported their apprehen¬ 
sions over what was going 
on, but when this was 
relayed to the Shah via 
General Afshar he sent the 
Israelis a message fay Savak, 
the secret police, that they 
were _ to stop spreading 
alarmist rumours. 

It is now known that four 
principal courses of action 
were under consideration by 
those in and around govern¬ 
ment. The first was that the 
Shah should make a genuine 

■effort to liberalize the 
regime. The second was to 
hit hard and to crush the 
incipient revolution by 
force. It was generally 
assumed, however, that it 
was too late for any move 
towards liberalization to be 
credible or successful, and 
by now army discipline was 
so suspect that coercion 
would be at best extremely 
hazardous. 

So a third course, which 
had many supporters, was 
that the Shah should take a 
long vacation, handing over 
to a regency council headed 
by the Empress Farah. If 
conditions improved, the 
Shah would be able in due 
course to return; if they did 
not, the Empress would 
continue to rule unto the 
Crown Prince came of age. 

This solution was thought 
to be the one preferred by 
the Israelis, and by the 
Empress, who felt that the 
Shah’s family (mother, sis¬ 
ters, brothers), with whom 
she had never been on good 
terms, were giving him bad 
and possibly fatal advice. It 
fitted in with her overriding 
concern to preserve the 
throne for her son. This 
solution was also favoured 
by the influential head of 
the Pahlevi Foundation, 
Jaafar Sherif Emami; he 
calculated that he would 
probably be prime minister 
if such a regency were 
formed, which would enable 
him to play the role of 
eminence gnse behind the 
throne. 

A fourth solution, which 
appealed to some CIA 
elements, was for a military 
coup, rather on the lines of 
Ayub Khan’s in neighbour¬ 
ing Pakistan. If the people 
wanted a republic, ran tnfe 
argument, let them have it 
— _ the. Shah would go Into 
exile, a good Moslem gen- 

'. ia.f'iStfkx.a_ 

project for a regency. Some - 
time around the tegumixu; 
of August she was persuad¬ 
ed by Emami that the : A t 
situation was so serious that ^ 
it was her duty ■ to try to 
awake the Shah to realities, pened next to Bazargan (the 

They were not seeing first Prune Minister after 
much of each other in those the Revolution), who .was 
days, the Shah keeping to curious to -find-out every- 

A tumultous welcome for. tbeAyatollah. 

days, the Shah keeping to 
his own wing of theHRalace, 
but she went to visit him, 
primed with information 

; to curious -to find out every- 
ace, thing he could about the last 
trim, days of the Shah, 
turn - According1 to this officer-; 

about the demonstrations the Shah repeated with 
supplied by her family and significant emphasis: “You 
friends. He brushed her understand, nobody is to be 
pleas aside, assuring _ her allowed- in -without ■ being 
that he had his own private searched. officer. 
souces of information and whose thoughts immediately 
that her relatives were being turned to the' one person 
deceived. But she - insisted, most likely to appear, re-. 
and begged him to check. ' pea ted “Nobody?” ‘Yes?, 

said the Shah. ^Nobody; not 
c*t r„ 2 even the Empress.” 

tOUUng 1H Guessing- something, of 
Hia efreek ' what -the Shah must be 
me streets feeling after his helicopter' 

Reluctantly, " the Shah i??rney, toe Empress de- 
agreed, butlookmg around aded.at about.8 o dock jo 
him he found t&re was B© to see hnn,af possible, to 
nobody he could trust abso- 
lutely except his old valet. J8J ^ 

a’SJurs r s £2 
reconnaissance and brought 
back his report: *Your «at«bng saard m front of 
Majesty, there are some ““Jr - 
people m the streets shout- .. 
Sgl.it is true, tat they .are to ^Bt 
obviously all - communists 
who have been paid by 
somebody to demonstrate.” 

The Shah went to Farah 
and told her that he now had 
his first-hand report, which 

them; 
The officer, with tears ta¬ 

lus eyes, explained that the 
Shah-had given the strictest 
instructions that she. was 
not to be allowed in.without 
being searched. She indig¬ 
nantly refused to be sear¬ 
ched, and went back to her 

mg the door. She went in. Baghdad Pact, they leap- 
What happened after that is frogfeied the “northern tier” 
not known. . - .of states, aligned with the 
During that summer and- W«t.-*■ Turkey, Ir», Mds- 
autumn unrest grew m ■» . . , . . „ 
Iran, imth strikes, and . ***& 
demonstrations. The Shah ™ . g®7* later with 
promised a series of demo- Sadat’s anttSoviet stance, 
erotic reforms, including they, began tp_,Iqok with 
the holding of new eke- Shewed interest- -at the 
dons. The Ayatollah ZSBSS^J^A ^ntBy £ld 
Khomeira moved, from - Pakistan, ceased Jo be. bas- 
exxk in Iraq to Paris, and oj PfO-^tem sta^ 
gathered around him an Sg* ^eba3fust^ “ove? 
entourage devoted to the - ' S52a!?sl»,aiew OUj 
cause of Islamic revo- emerged 
baton. On Iran’s northern m “d Ethio^a. And 

• border the Soviet Union naw “£rc appeared to be 
was watching.these events pronukmg symptoms m 

: with a mixture of interest . xra2Lr - ■ . _ 
and puzzlement. „ But symptoms of what? 

^ . ' T© ..-‘berim with, Moscow 
The first official Russsian assumed that opposition to 
comment on the crisis came the. Shah was. along the 
on November .19 when classic lines of bourgeois 
Pravda reported a warning revolutions' — liberals de- 
by Brezhnev that any inter- . manriing an end to autocra- 
ference; ■ by the . United • cy and the restoration of the 
States, - espedaily miliary 1906- constitution. But by 
interference” in the inter- the beginning of 1978 it 
nal- affairs or Iran “would - became clear that this sim- 
be . regarded by . the Soviet pie .interpretation would not 
Union as -affecting the: do. - 
interests of its security?. 1 recall one high-ranking1 

Moscow’s previous silence' Soviet official saying to me: 
reflected the Russian lead- ‘Tn the Middle East revol- 

Moscow' was - obliged to 
believe that sooner or later 
the reUppous trappings of 
the Iranian revolution would 
be dispensed with and a 
proper secular leadership 
would emerge. So it con¬ 
tinued its traditional sup¬ 
port for the Tudeh Party. 

.Then one day in late 
summer a . most curious 
incident. 1- occurred. The 
Soviet Ambassador in Tehe¬ 
ran, Vladimir1 Vinogradov, 
received a message that the 
Shah would, like to see him. 
The Shah had tried to keep 
on; good ■ terms with the 
Soviets, supplying - them 
with gas and oil and return¬ 
ing any defectors who 
sought asylum in Iran- to 
their fate. 

His personal- relations 
with Vinogradov had always 
been cordial; he had enjoyed 
the chance of an occasional 

. informal discussion with 
him-when' he would- let off 
steam about the Americans 
or chide. Vinogradov about 
die so-called testament of 
Peter the Great, with its 
advice that Russia must 
expand southwards 'to the 
Gulf . (a document which 
Vinogradov told him was a 
foraery concocted -by the 
eighteenth-century transves¬ 
tite French diplomat, the 
Chevalier d'Eon). But this 
time more serious matters 
were to be discussed. 

acting as an agent for the slept till 5 o'clock, when he 
United States. - again performed the wudu\ 

The Shah remained intent repeated the dawn prayers 
for a while, and then fired a and the prayers of those 
question at Vinogradov who expect to die, and ate a 
which he was not prepared little more yoghurt. As the 
for: “What would you do in plane neared Tehran, one of 

ijurauuu ml vixLU&iduuv nuu cajicll lu uie, an 

which he was not prepared little more yoghurt, 
for: “What would you do in plane neared Tehran, 
my place?” 

Vinogradov felt obliged to 
answer: “Sir, I was never a 
shah in my lire, I am afraid ! 
cannot be of any help to 
you.” But he did assure the 
Shah that the Soviet Union 
bad no quarrel with him and 
would try to help Iran as 
much as it could. 

He pointed out that as far 
as ■ contracts were con¬ 
cerned, the Soviets bad been 
content with the leftovers of 
the West — things like iron 
and steel mills, power sta¬ 
tions and railways, all of 
which needed a lot of hard 
work and yielded small 
profits. He quoted a Russian 
proverb to the effect that a 
strong neighbour is a secur¬ 
ity against trouble because 
he wm be able to keep out 
intruders. 

How the 
exile ended 

the returning exiles, who 
had been unable to sleep all 
night, went up to Khomeini 
and drew Ins attention to the 
view through the window 
over the city which he had 
not seen for nearly fourteen 
years. 

In the capital it was an 
occasion of unbridled re¬ 
ligious rejoicing, for which 
there has probably been no 
parallel in the modern 
world. If the Hidden Imam 
had in truth reappeared 
after eleven hundred years, 
the fervour could hardly 
have been greater. 

People were shouting 
‘The soul of Hussein is 
coming back!”, “The doors 
of . Paradise ■ have been 
opened again!”, “Now is the 
hour of martyrdom!” and 
similar cries of ecstasy — 
though, as the Ayatollah 
Shanatmadari sardonically 
remarked, nobody had ever 
expected the Hidden Imam 
to return in a jumbo jet. 
When this comment was 
reported to Khomeini he 

Vinogradov thought that to return in a jumbo jet. 
the Americans were using When this comment was 
the Shah against the Soviet reported to Khomeini he 
Union, and that though the . was not amused. 
Shah sometimes tried to Seeing the whole popu- 

lationof the capital m such 
i*?**,to a ferment, the government 

showed that her apprehen- ow^ qrarters 
sions were greatly exagger¬ 
ated. She burst into tears 
and left the room. . . 

.However, after a while 
she changed, her mind and 
went' back. “Go ahead 

jdrsm* the Shah ^ 
must have been to some . ?*e 
extent shaken, because the 

*^±7 E82& her. “Go 
alone 4ith£L on aheHcop- inside”, he told her, unlock- 
ter journey over the capital. 
The streets. were full of 
demonstrators. “Are all rra • a 
those people demonstrating I ha nri/f 
against me?” he asked his . Iltv plMI 
pilot, incredulously. 

The pilot refused to an- Many people, including cour 
swer, nut his silence. was and even generals, came to 
sufficient. The Shah re- had a better chance of get 
turned to the Palace com- point of view listened to if tl 
pletely shattered. He began to the Empress Farah thai 
to ybinlc that there was made a direct approach-tot 
nobody left he could trust. The Shah himself becam 

This journey bad e bizarre completely unresponsive, 
sequel the same night. The There* were maxnr forms < 
Shah went to his private in this complex and moody ns 
suite, summoned the two silence of. the inscrutable 
officers from the Royal who would listen but wo 
Guard who were always in speak to give orders; the s 
attendance, and gave them the melancholy father of hi 
strict instructions that who viewed: the world-and i 
nobody was to be allowed in with an eye clear of Ulus 
without first being sear- finally .the silence of frustrai 
ched. One of the officers man trappedand bewildered, 
later described what hap- hours staring out of the wind 

jmout . ay continuing difficulty in 
indig- working out a-: policy 
sear- towards -their southern 

to her • neighbour which would be 
- ' consistent both , with corn- 
while . mumst 'ideology. and" with 
d and • traditional requirements of 
ahead - Russian security in Asia, 
d- .the They- had, it seemed, 
eping, achieved a breakthrough in 
dually the middle and late 1950s 
Bring when, with the Egyptian 

■ Go. arms deal, the revolution in. 
slock- Iraq and the collapse of the 

utioin .always seems to come 
from the most unexpected- 
quarters. The Egyptian * 
revolution of 1952. came 
from * the- army, and as 
armies are there to protect 
the. status" quo ■ you don’t 
expect them to be the seed¬ 
beds of revolution. And then 
the - Iranian revolution 
emerged' from religion, and ' 
Marxists have to assumo 
that religion is by its nature 
reactionary.” ... 

He felt that in his heart the 
Almost at once the Shah Shah thought the Americans 

asked Vinogradov a direct despised him and that he 
question: “What do yon tried to pick quarrels with 
think of what is happen- them on minor issues as a 
mg?” Somewhat taken way of releasing his fros- 
aback, Vinogradov an- orations and complexes, 
swered: “Sir, I think your American poGcy on Iran 
nmjesty knows better than I um mno iT&rau, with 

* , Washington refusing to 
But I want to hear your accept the advice of its 

analysis,” said the Shah. Ambassador, William 
“Sir, I am sorry, but my. Sullivan, that the Iranian 
analysis, would have to be a army would disintegrate if 
Marxist... analysis, and this Khomeini returned. In 
might not please you.” January 1979, the Shah 

“I want to , hear your "fc Iran /or a “holiday”, 
Marxist analysis,” raid the tezvmg the government in 
Shah. “I don’t mind hearing *«■* 'ofShaphmcr 
it/* . Bakhturr, the Prime Mm- 

■ ' e it-* , • tster. In February, with 
• ~°. Vinogradov, as tact- serious rioting in Tehran 

mly as he could, began to and Tabriz, and army 
talk about the class struggle units in a state of mutiny. 
in.Iran,.about: the poor who Ayatollah■ Khomeini left 
were disappointed in their Paris to-return home after 
expectations - of tetter 14 years* exile. 
things, ' the petite hour- . . * 
geoisie, * and the higher Khomeini boarded the Air 
bourgeoisie who resented France jet on the evening of 
the .foreign -multi-nationals February 1 and went 
and being deprived of any straight to the upper* sec- 
share in government. He did non, _ where he ' performed 
not, however, say anything bis ritual ablutions {wudu\ 
about . corruption or- -the'- said the prayers for those 
charges that the Shah was 

The pride of Empress Farah 
Many people, including court officials 
and even generals, came to feel they 
had a better chance of getting then- 
point of view listened to if they spoke 
to the Empress Farah than if they 

office, and answered those, who spoke 
to him with grants rather than with ' 
words. 

The Empress, on the. other, hand, 
become even more preoccupied than 

made a direct approach to the Shah. - the Shah with -the need to keep the 
The Shah himself became - almost throne for her son, the Crown Prince, 
completely unresponsive. She was a proud and' intelligent' 

There were many forms of woman. Sometimes^ angered by her 
in this complex ®si moody man — the husband’s continuing random infi- 
silence of. the inscrutable autocrat, delities, she contemplated leaving 
who would - listen but would only Mm, as- she did again during their 
speak to give orders; the silence of Mexico exfle. But she knew well that 
the melancholy father of his people, her marriage had never been intended 
who viewed: the world- and its foDSes as a love match. As she once raid in a 
with an ’ eye clear of illusion; and moment of bitterness: “I was. only 
finally .the silence of-frustration; of a valuable to them because I got 
man trapped and bewildered. He spent pregnant. I was a good cow.” But her 
hours staring out of the window or his wide kept her loyal 
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facing death, ate a little 
yoghurt, spread his doshak 
on the floor, and went to 
sleep. In the main section of 
the plane was his entourage 
(he had forbidden his wife 
or any of his supporters’ 
wives to make the journey), 
as well as a large contingent 
of journalists, about a hun¬ 
dred people in all. 

There was a good deal of 
nervousness. “Are they 
going to fire at ns?” the 
crew wanted to know. No¬ 
body could be sure. 

Alone in his part of the 
aeroplane the Ayatollah 

a ferment, the government 
and army announced that 
they could not be respon¬ 
sible for the Imam’s recep¬ 
tion or for his security, 
perhaps calculating that; 
surrounded -by a mob of 
millions, a frau old mam of 
eighty stood little chance of 
survival, an outcome which 
would not have been wholly 
unwelcome to them — better 
he should be killed by his 
supporters’ love than fay the 
army’s tanks. 

But the local Koxnitays 
(activists] took over and 
acted as guards around 
Khomeini, and the people 
showed a surprising disci¬ 
pline. However, the streets 
were so crowded that there 
was no hope of Khomeini’s 
being able: to make his way 
through them, so it was 
decided that he should 
continue his journey by 
helicopter. Although there 
had been a mutiny at the air 
force base a helicopter and 
crew were produced and 
Khomeini flew low over the 
beads of his wildly cheering 
supporters to the Hussein- 
iyeh School, whence he was 
to stay. 

As a last resort Bakhtiar 
proclaimed a curfew. When 
he heard this Khomeini took 
a piece-of paper and wrote 
on zt “With the hefo of God, 
defy the curfew!” The paper 
was_ taken to the television 
station, and before it was 
occupied by some remnants 
of the army a picture of the 
piece of paper was shown on 
the television screens. The 
people poured out. 

It was the last day before 
the Islamic Revolution 
finally took over. 
@ 1981 Mohamed Baked 

Tomorrow: 
With the students inside the 

American Embassy 
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The Times Profile 

Keeping prisoners’ creative 
m 

it aBve, the man who spent 

of 
Arthur Koestler, the writer, will 
be guest, of honour at a party 
throws by Sir Hugh Casson at 
the Boyd Academy this week to 
celebrate the anniversary of an 
award scheme started by Koest¬ 
ler 20 .years ago to encourage 
writers, artists and craftsmen. 
Few of the recent beneficiaries 
will be able to attend; most are 
still in prison. 

Some 4,000 creative inmates 
of Her Majesty’s prisons and 
borstals and patients in special 
hospitals have benefited from 
Koestler Awards since their 
patron took his scheme to the 
Home Office in 1961- The prizes 
are modest, mostly of £3 or £5, 
but then a quid in the nick is 
worth 50:outside. A handful of 
winners have gone on to pursue 
the comparatively straight 
career of professional painter or 
writer. 

Until now Koestler has almost 
never talked publicly about his 
awards, an unusual attitude for 
a man once described by his 
friend Philip Toynbee as an 
incompatible mixture of brilliant 
talker and naive boaster. But for 
once, sitting in the lounge of his 
t»u, dark Georgian house in a 
quiet Knightsbndge square, the 
room decorated with prisoners’ 
abstracts and matchstick models 
of Viking longships, he 
relented. 

To Koestler, giving prizes to 
prisoners is no mere philan¬ 
thropic do-goo ding, no vicarious 
love affair with the ideals of 
prison reform- He has known 
the death cell, and is on first- 
name terms with the* state of 
mind that inhabits an incarcer¬ 
ated body. “The main problem 
of the prisoner is not fear of the 
hangman. It is apathy, 
depression and gradual dehuma¬ 
nization. The spark dies.” 

It was as a committed Commu¬ 
nist, and as a Spanish Civil War 
correspondent of the late News 
Chronicle (a common combi¬ 
nation that for a while earned 
that paper the sobriquet Nouy 
Chronicle) that he smelled 
prison at first hand- He was 
jailed by Franco’s men for 100 
days, and spent most of bis 
internment expecting execution. 
The Koestler spark was clearly 
not snuffed out. 

“1 am a so-called intellectual 
and therefore was not a typical 
prisoner. I had reserves to fall 
back on. I made for myself a 
school timetable: an hour of 
French every dav an hour of 

mathematics, and so on. Then I 
was eventually - allowed paper 
and a stub of pencil; that was an 
enormous event.” 

He squeezes reminiscence- 
from his memory in carefully- . 
formed drops, strained through 
the filter of heavy-accented mid-. 
European English that belies- 
nearly 40 years of British 
nationality. There are Jong 
pauses, and each nugget has the 
stamp of being -hand-finished 

before delivery.. 

Man’s trouble —too 
big a brain 

It Was while behind Franco’s 
bars that Koestler experienced 
his ’mystic vision. The commit¬ 
ted Communist, apparatchik to a 
philosophy that promises a 
rational, earthly answer to every- 
question,, experienced a Pauline 
glimpse of the immortal and the 
infinite. The experience did 
not transform the Budapest- 
born Jew into a Muscular 
Christian, but it did help to turn 
the rationalist intellectual into 
something of a futurologist and 
celebrated scientific divine, who 
predicted in this newspaper in 
1969 that by 1980 Britain would 
be run not by a , talented 
meritocracy but by a new class : 
of the'safely mediocre (arguably 
correct) and that he would look . 
forward to solving The Times 
crossword number - 15,691 
(wrong; unforseen events mean 
that today we are only at no 
15.570). 

The duality of Koestler’s 
work has been widely remarked 
upon by critics. That he is well 
aware of it himself is suggested 
by the title of his last major 
original work, Janus: a Summing 
Up, published in 1978, in which 
he takes the misanthropic view 
that man’s chief trouble is that 
his brain is too bigi and that he 
will soon destroy hxmself. 

That view may well be true; it 
is certainly a further example of 
Koestler’s duality that he can 
take such a dyspectic view of 

- the human race while at the 
same time paying from his own 
pocket to donate money, goals 
and hope to convicted criminals.. 

His experience of jail did not 
end with his fortuitous release 
from Franco’s dungeons. Find- . 
tng himself in France at the 
outbreak of the Second World 
War be was interned again. 

Arthur Koestler: “No Oscar Wildes but some real talent” 

Being! Hungarian he was neither 
friend nor foe, so the French 
locked him up as a dubious alien 
iust to .be on the safe side. - 

In 1940 he escaped to England 
with the persona and papers of 
Albert Thibert,. a mythical-Swiss 
taxi driver from Berne. But the 
British authorities were as 
sceptical as the French, it being 
the period of the- great Fifth 
Column scare, and Koestler 
spent six weeks in Pentbnvffle 
until - the Home Office were 
satisfied as to who he really 

was. . ' ' 

Since then he has lived 
respectably on the- right side of 
the bars, become a naturalized 
Briton, and ' has become a 
member of the British literary 
establishments. During a small, 
argument with' the Metropolitan 
Police m. 1957 over an allegation, 
of-dangerous driving, he was- 

granted bail and finally acquit¬ 
ted by a jury. 
. But the feel, - the smell, the 
hopelessness of prison never 
left him. About I960 he became 
active again as a leading, protag¬ 
onist in the late Sydney Silver- 
man's campaign for the abolition 
of the death penalty. He is still 
strongly opposed to what he calls 
“the quick death of the body as 
.compared with the slow death of 
the spirit.’* He1 would still not 
favour .the return of hanging,. 
even for terrorist crimes. . 

' “The death penalty is not a 
deterrent On the contrary, it 
might invite imitation. There¬ 
fore the only remaining motive 
is revenge, which one .naturally 
rejects.” AhtC he adds, there is 
always the awful possibility that 
you will hang the- Wrong man. 

Having helped, to shell the 
entrenched conservative bastin 
of Home Office bureaucracy 

with the heavy artillery, of 
reasoned- liberal- argument. 
against- hanging, Koestler was 
therefore surprised and pleased 
at the alacrity with which they 
acted upon his suggestion for an 
award scheme to keep alive the 
spark of prisoners’ creativity. 

Something to keep 
quiet about 

“From my initial suggestion 
to their .agreement to the 
scheme took only a year,” he 
said, still after 20 years struck 
with: wonder at the speed. 
Perhaps they were impressed by 
his credentials. As long ago as 
1940 he had published Darkness 
At . Noon, an ' account of a 
condemned man in one' of- 
Stahn’s fails which remains one 

of the century’s outstanding 

political novels. - ' 

It also remains the supreme, 
work of Koestler the polemicist; 
having divorced Stalinism in 
1937, he proceeded to attack it 
in that book, with all the1 ardour 
with which, he had once em¬ 
braced it. He never actually did 
time in any of Stalin’s jails, but 
as a one-tiune . agent of the 
notorious Ogpu, forerunner of 

' the KGB, he knew well enough 
what went on in the purges, 

Koestler the polemicist has 
been curiously self-effacing 
about his prison awards; it is as 
though he was so well aware of 
his reputation for opinions, 
even arrogances,- in other direc¬ 
tions, that-he needed something 

- to keep quiet about- 1 
“l originally wanted this- 

scheme to be anonymous, with¬ 
out • the smell _ of ■ self- 
advertisement about it-7* For the 
first 10 yearsl he paid tiie. £1,000 
of annual prizes from his own 
pocket; for the second decade, 
half the money has been, con¬ 
tributed by sympathetic donors^ 
both individual and corporate. 
Now . more are needed, and 
Wednesday’s party at the RA 
WS1 have a strong fund-raising 
element. 

Koestler has written into his 
will a codicil which ensures that 
the awards will continue for at 
least 10' ybars after his death. 
“When I first thought of the 
scheme, I thought of something 
which might counteract the 
death ofthe soul which 'pris¬ 
oners experience: I- wanted 
something more • constructive 

’than prison —: something to 
compete -for, something' crea- 
arive. And I hoped that by 
making it competitive some 
creative 'potential, unknown 
even to the prisoner, might be 
actualized. 

“I "had" no illusions about 
discovering an Oscar Wilde. But 
we. bave diseovered some real 
talent,‘like the novelist Zeno 
and the painter Robert Farquar. 
And quite .apart from these 
visible success stories, I know 

• from fan. tetters that a great 
many prisoners have been -hel¬ 
ped and cheered. The aim was 
not charity, but incentive.” 
Every year a top award of £100 
is offered for really outstanding 
work; it has yet to be won. 

Koestler takes no part in the 
.administration of - the .awards, 

which has recently passed from 
1 Sir Hugh Casson to the Ron 

David Astor, nor in the judging, 
which, is left to a distinguished 
artistic panel; But he hints that, 
given a free hand, he might do 
things differently. 

‘The judges take -a populist 
rather-than an elitist approach 
-giving small prizes to a lar» 
number,” he said, leaving the 
unspoken feeling that he would 
perhaps prefer it the other way 
round. J 

There has 1 been one major 
embarrassment during the 2q 
years of prizegiving; in 1964 a 
Dartmoor inmate won the £25 
top literary prize with a novel 
called Young and Sensitive, 
which was acclaimed by the 
critics as a work of great and 
original talent. The author later 
admitted he had copied most of 
it front an existing published 
novel, and shamefacedly re- 
turned the prize money. But not 
before Hutchinson had sold 
3,000 hardback copies. 

A face lined with 
experience 

Arthur Koestler does not look 
like an ex-prisoner. He is small, 
swarthy,- and sharp, with a head 
of grey hair that shows no him 
of recession. Despite his 76 
years, his face is that of a young 
man; the lines appear to hare 
been imprinted by experience 
rather than age. 

It is, of course, almost half a 
lifetime since he was on the 
wrong side of the bars. Since 
then his obsession has been 
with psychology and science, 
bis self-confessed . first loves 
which he studied as a young 
man at the University of Vienna, 
but abandoned before attaining 
his degree. He finally achieved 
his first formal academic scien¬ 
tific qualification only Iasi 
montii, when Manchester Univer¬ 
sity awarded him an honorary 
doctorate of science.. 

He has been involved with 
most of - the great political 
upheavals of the twentieth 
century, either inside or outside 
prison. He is the last Koestler of 
his line, not only because he is 

childless despite three marriages, 
but also berarose an aunt anil 

.several cousins, were taken u> 
Auschwitz, and did not return. 

Alan Hamilton 
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NATURAL SCIENCES TRIPOS, 
■PART IB 

ciasi 1 : p Almanttr. Brl obion. 
Hov and Slum?), SFC and "Trill: J F 
Annell, Coventry. -(Uablahei and 
Clare: ST G Baser. Dover GS and 
Jcsua: N E Baker. Launceston C and 
munch Hi; J W Barron Whltnllt. Croy¬ 
don and Clare: C S Baxter. Lowlands 
StC. Harrow and Sidney; P Bewnni. 
Si Paul-J London and Tnn: R J Bullln. 
OaMim and Joh: P J Carter. Beacon. 
Crowborough and Caiua: P O Cart¬ 
wright. stone-on-Trenl SFC and Puub; 
M £ Cates. Clifton C and Trin; H S J 
Clam. Souihnnd HS and Joh: S C L 
Clarif. Bacup and Rawtenstall GS and 
Jrnuv T J Coleman. Berk harm led and 
Pemb: A M Cone. Kina's. Mace Ira- 
lleH an-l Churchill: F P Cooke. Friars. 
Banner and UIrion; R E Corboll.- Rovat 
Rat Iasi Acad, Jn*i and Oirtvi-*; R A 
Cordcy. Poole ■ GS and Sclw; C H 
Craig. Redlands HS. Bristol and Ncwn : 
1 C Cnihlli. Unlv C S. London and 
corpus m J Darby. Harelwlck. Craw¬ 
ley and King's: S J R Davies. Kina’s 
MacelisfloUJ and Calh: S M Day. 
Rugby and Down: M E Dickson. Cl av¬ 
ion HS. NewcasUe-undcr-Lnoc and 
Cains: u J H Downward. Eton and 
Clare: J R Docker. Worm Inq SFC and 
Joh: M £ Docker. Worthlna SFC and 
Joh: N C Outfield. Whilom. Croydon 
and Christ's: A J Eertw. Reeding and 
Sidn w : M_R Edward*. .Bristol OS and 
Trln: C D England Goole CS and 
Churchill: J p Field.. Chichester HS 
and GIMon: M J Field. Hastings GS 
and Coin: J A FoOiertngham. Avles- ■ 
Bury GS and Calus: J M Gguuse. 
Haberdashers' Monmouth GS and New 
H: s W N Glover. SackyUle. East 
Grlnstratf and Down: A J gow. Haro- 
nvd Co HS. WllmsUrw and Joh: E M 
Gram. Slrainaflan .and Maud: P A 
Grlmshaw. Framwrtlnaie MoOTComn. 
Uurtiam jnd Clare. K J jam well. 
Bangor CS. Co Down and Churchill . 
M p Har.nabV. K George V GS. Sonfh- 
port and Caius: MJL£,M3S3S.nuJSJSS* 
CS. Blackpool and Fltrvj: N F Hcnfrev. 
K Edward VI GS. R«dford Emm. 
r j Hlbbcn. Godalmlno C and JOh. 
C A Hicks. SKUiem qo '!? J.nS 
ChitftaflU: K K Howard. Dartlnoion 
Halt and Clara. 

1 B H Johnson. Caiertwni and JUhj 
A C KemhalL.Edin Acad and Trln; P 
C Kennedy. Xlnar’s. Canterbury and 
Trln: C J Kho. catholic -,.url,0JL’ 
Singapore and Clare: D Klcncrxnan. 
cl lv of London and Churchill: HO 
Kovarl. King’s. WlmUedon and Chur- 
dilll: M J Lain. UTdtgUT. Croydon and 
Emm: 1 P Lamb. Ma: don Ert«oh. 
Reading atid mad: P. A 
Bury .GS and Joh: R Lor?; 
MTI. •Lotchwrorth und Ourcr»: J W 
McGregor, lev* Prlgrj’ C'W; 
N J Maciwuffhwri. Edin Acad and 
Ounid'; p L vaun. k Edward HS, 
Birin In sharp and K Manm 

and' Emm: K R Matthews. Magdalen 
C S. Oxford and Joh; A J MlUorfl. 
Purbrtrok Pm* and C Irion: A M 
Miller, Dandle and Clare: DP MOOT, 
nosion GS and Girton1 T A Morns, 
nrvnhvfrvd. Ruthin and Pcmb; T R 
Morris. King s Maerleslleld and, rath: 
S T R Murdoch. Bradford GS jnd Tnn: 
F D Murgavovd. King'i^WhdiHMon 
nnd Kina's: J N Ne«*. Beefcelt ana 
.lesus: M J Newton Clarke. Foster* , 
Sherborne and Srlw. 1 PMtlnson, 
fluabv and Josus- D J Pearson. 
OnndJe and Sidney: C B Pcgo. Tosurtch 
HS and Jesus: M Plummer. Manahead. 
Loion and King's: 1 G Power Gtilli* 
la-don C and Gtrion: D R Poynor. 
Rrifigporth Endowed S. Salop and Tnn: 
R A Raynaud. Hasmonean and Calus: 
41 K Reeves. Northanudon and Sidney: 
n fteou. Neala Wade, varch and 
Down: p M Rodger*..Ghcatcrfleld «v» 
Churchill. 

D « Scott.- Hendon and THn: M J 
Spinks, Bishop VW'S! ES and Chur- 
dilll: A M- Sinker. Geonc Hrrlol . 
Fdln and Sidnov: H L Tajr. Galah 
Rerang See Enn S. Malacca and 
je»o*: T D H Thomas. K Edward», 
Rirmlngham and Magd; (f J TTiomKoit. 
North London Collegiate and Sidney: 
D R E Thu son, Daroc 
cnsilc upon Ts-tie and Trln: J D Tiirlno. 
Sherborne and Kina's: IAN TdTijUa. 
Haberdashers' rlrte's and Clare: R P 
LinetoitP. Rlrhop Vcsoy'g GS and Chur¬ 
chill: T J VYV. St Edmund's. Ware 
and Trln; E 8. Ward. Shrewsburv HS 
and Calus: S M Ward. On Eilmbeih s 
GS. Alford and Poittb: L B B'wWertiini. 
Camden and New-n .RAF Weir. West¬ 
minster and Wn; M J Wells. Burv 
tw and Calus: R J wnitby. K Edward 
VI GS. Retford and Trin: I H Wiliam. 
HabMke jnd Qoeer«::'C K I WUJIains, 
Cullord and Pnmb: N P Woolev. 
Dulwich C and Joh; P A Wriqht. Sir 
jo^«rh Williamson's Mathomatlcal and 
Joh. 

CO** 2. division 1- S E A Adams. 
Ros'-on-Wvo GS and J»ut: G s 
Aliman,. Qiv oi. tandon.ind cure: 
P j Arm'tronn, Collloqwpod. camber- 
fry and Eastwood HS. Lanarks and 
cfiort-hiU; B E J Barnes. Minder, 
chn.idlr Hulmc and Caih: A Baker. 
fim>'<de. Rorcham wood and Clare: R 
J Rail. High Wycombe RGS and Pet; 
A K Rpnrrlee, M.Maxylrtone GS and. 
loh L O Baxandatl. ChoaPie Huunr 

and Rob: R F Baxter, King Ed VI GS, - 
Chelmsford ahd Churchill 'AC Bcni- 
ham. Blue Coat. Livoreonl and Down; 
H C BllUnaton NotTmnham HS and 
Nrwn: J B Black, Wimbledon and 

Sidney: M T BlugrovB.. Windsor CS 
and Muw: C B _Boothroyd. Form by 
HS and Churchill: T J Borer. ChMham 
and Churchill: 1C A Bradbury. Si Paul's 
London and ChorchlU,' P M BraaacH. 
Si Otave's and St Saviour’sJGS. Or- 
pinglon and Down: C E BrinkJow. 
Bediart! and Sidney; J K M Brown. 
Rugby and Ttin: S R Brown. Haywards 
Heath and Fltaw: J A Bun ring. Peter¬ 
borough Co and Fluw: J T Burton. 
Lord* CS and Joh; J S Busby. South 
Craven Comp, Kohiblay and Churchill: 
A L Carberry- Colling wood and Selw: C 
Cariwrighi. WhligHi. Croydon and 
Cams: p n Chapman. High Wycombo 
.“mm: M R Chappelle. Cbes- 

Churchin: B E Clarke. King 
iVamage and darn: D R. 

HGS and Emm; 
terlleld and Chu 
Allred's. Wantage __.. _ .. 
Co la cd Oaorlo. Hampton GS and 
Churchill. D Collertan St Catiibari's 
HS. Nowcastle upon Tyne-and Down; 
C J Co Binge. King George' V GS, 
South port and Calus: A Connor. SUP 
John TSIbot'S GS. Whitchurch and 
Fltaw: M J Cos, Merchant Taylors , 
Crosby and. Sidney: N C P Croa&. 
bmhop's srorttard C Mi Calus: D N 
Crowthcr. Yale SFC and Calus: . F 
Cseinc Salvaigrtan . C. Harrow and 
Corpus: p A Da SHva. WoHng C and 
Selw: T E Davies. Friars. Bangor and 
G Irion: A E Dray. Bishop's Hatfield 
and Trln B: J S Drcwery. Meridian. 
Boyston and Calus: A P DofT Coopers'- 
Company's . and Coburn. Ubmlnster 
and Church) 11; G J .Dunlop. Campbell 
G. Belfast and Job: M R Eamvs. 
Hailnybury and Calus: M S Fallows. 
High Wycombe RGB and Corpus: P M 
Fcflowa. Chipping Sodbury._«nd Emm; 
I A Fenn-Tyo. Southend HS.and.Job: 
S A Fax Oxford HS ond New H: C 
E FuHer. Coopers' Company and Coburn 
and Churchill: 5 J G GaTer. Whltglll. 
Croydon and Pcmb: A R Gralcr. Wood- 
bridge and Fllxw: C M-T L. GILlIng- 
Smith. Epsom C and T«n: J A Golby. 
John Cleveland Hinckley and Job: M 
Green, Neale Wade. March and Down: 
T M w Given, Dean Close. Cheltenham 
and Queans': N Grccves. CKy of Lon¬ 
don aod Jesus: M J Grubb. Green lord 
HS' and King's: S C Guthrie. Ctaeadte 
Hulmo- and - Nown. 

J E Hadden Methodist C. Belfast 
and New H: J L Hall. Si Paul's. Lon¬ 
don and Corpus: I W Hamilton. Prior 
Puraolavp C and ROb: M . IRmalw; 
Pilgrim. Brdford and Churchill: D \v 
Holding, Pangboumo and Cath: A T 
Harter. Cheadle Hulmc and _T«n: 
N F Hannan, CliitlchurM and Sldcup 
GS and Trln J): T 5 Jbmson. .MfJf. 
field and Oulil's: M. Ft Hamaa. 
Trinily- Croydon.and Trln: 1 p Hay- 
ward. Poston. Norfolk and .Ouecoi': 
J S Head. Beacon. Crmurbornugli and 
Girton; R B Heetss. Reading and Emm: 
D N Rupper. St Paul's. London and 
Calus; P J Heyra. Sir Joseph William¬ 
son's Malhcmattcal and Joh; P Hick- 
man. Grange. Oldham nnd bun: F M 
Hines, Caterham and Selw: p □ Hoa- 
mmi, Leeds CS and Churchill; M J 
Hallinglon. Boewcll's. -Chelrasrord and 
Hiiw: J.M Holmes. King Ed Vlf GS. 
King’s Lynn and Btdnav: N P ,vi 
Hootbn, Brighton C and Corpus: L A 
Hopkins. Buronam 03 and Selw: A D 
Horion. Windsor GS and Cams. T w 
Howell, Ravensbournp, Bromley and Spoons: S K HowIrII. Brotbourne and 

ew H: M R Hunt-. Lowlands Si-c. 
Harrow and Jesus: S T Jardine. St 
Aloysios C. Glasgow and Sriw: E D 
JcssOn, King Ed VI, Camp Hill and 
Emm: A Johnson. Kina Ed VU, 
Sheffield and .Trln H: H SI m"Jones! 
Gresham's and Selw: D S King. Dford 
CoHS and Christ's; B H. Knowles, 
Ctraroon HS and Gfnon: J R Lawson, 
&1 Mary's comp,..Newcastlo upon Tyne 

Liverpool —'--r"'" . -w Churchill; j uruvi- 
chuetz. hryngrstnn and Down; S R 
MeFariane. *Yirwnl C and Cains: R C 

Uebcs- 

K cyrrs Comp. Penarih and 
Trin, D J Maskrli. Qu Etnabeui. Bimri 
SS.d 5 ?, M*lhor. Spondoo and 
GflKrc^i11 33lhcson. Aonleton 
HjII Co HS and King s: P m Marne. 
Poem n a Ion and Joh: M T MriUH 
Watford Gb and Calus: J W Millar’ 

STytSI&IR & m fi&SK'S 
and Ncwn: K Moses. ULUlani EIIU and 

0 3 Moss, Lawnswood, Leeds and 
KL ^ A E, Movericv. Hymars. 

Hull and Jws: J r L Mason. Sea- 
be|gh and Pet: M J MUskctl. Ratniord 
HS. St Helen s and Emm. 

_ DM N««rthouno. King Ed'* HS. 
Btraiinghani and Ncwn: T j Newion, 
Car] on Ion CS and Trjn H; R D J Onlc- 
Ihorpe. Edln Acad and' Trin: D C 

- Cnestemeld and 
Queens : M N1 Pattenon ■ Whltnllt 
crovdon ana Christ's: AD PickertriH 

and TriSVj"?* 
Pinhev. The Perse. Cambridge and 
Clare: A J Porter. Prince Henry's HS 

•'"d Emm- s U Prew^nlOnns- 
bridge. Devon and Girton: A O Pursetl. 
Radley and Trin H; P A Rap lev 
Christ's Hospital Henford and Cath: 
C Reeve. SoUhnU 91 c and Sclw; A D F 
Robmson- Ws i forti g S and fiu. Cm 
Rogers. Ilfracombe and Caias; k j 
Rose. Vturord Haven GS and Christ's: 
O M Rulherford. Victoria c Roll as: 
and Christ >: M J s Sounders' Georoa 
H'.nson's. _ Edin and Chriws- r m 
Sawyer, Sir Bernard Lovell Coma, 
Bristol and Newn: E J Scars. Noitino- 
nam H5 and Ginon: F J Shaw. King 
F.d vn. King s Lvmn and caih; n j 
Short Tiffin and Newn: D V Shorjrn. 
Bradford GS and Pnmb: J c B Simp, 
son Wymondham C and Chrtsi’s: P A 
Skrggs. PurbmoK Park and Girton: 
J B. D soule. Kinguon GS and Jesus: 
N S sianbury. Dwonport- HS and Selw: 
A i Sutherland. Evemouih HS Berwick- 
xhlre and Churchill: C E F Tarior. 
Malibr Comp and Pemb: a H Teale 
Bruton and Trln; o Topbam. Solihull 
SFC and Trln H; D C TDIIeiu Gt Bad- 

CAMBRIDGE 
How Comp and Calas: G P A Vlgcrs. 
St John's. Leathexhoad and Pci: '1 M. 
wallers. Goolc GS and Jejus: M P 
WHlde. St George s Sen. Rnuie. Italy 
and Queens*; p N Windsor. King Ed 
VI. Chdm*ford and Jesus: A F Worroii. 
Merchant Taylors'. North word ana 
Christ's: J R Yon. Chlslchurst and Sld- 
cup GS and Emm; E Zos. Lolled World 
c_ or the Atlantic, Glamorgan ■ and 
Churchill. . , 

. Class a. division a: A M'Alexander. 
Laurel Bank. Glasgow and oirton: j 
Afldoy. . SlUf -Coat. Uvernoot and 
Coins; M Am ns, Nr Lh entail. .Cam- 
taidue and Caih: -J A .Vnderson. SI 
Felix. South wold and Newnr. M P 
Andrews. NotLlngham HS and Pel: 
S. J .Angel, Trtnliy. Crovdon and 
Glare; C S Annls. Alsagcr Comp. 
Sloke-on-TTOnt and FIBw; U J Ans£u. 
uuymer.. London and Fltzw: M S 
Appleton. Long dean. Herts and Down i 
WAP Ashworth. Can die .and Pfunb: 
D . J W Oadcock. ' Sherborne - and 
corous: £ M Baker. Slough HS and 
ChurchUI; H E Baker.1 Brockenhurst 
SFC and Cains: H h Boll. WeslmJnstor 
and Maud; P Bann-oll. South East 
Essex SFC . and • Fleur; Z H Barhor. 
Dajpe Allan s. Ncwcasile- uuon Tyne 
and CaUi:- K M E. Bartlcu, Farn- 
borough Hiu Convent C and Jams: 
B Beckett. Paolb GS and FUmri K J 
Borkmonn. Godolohin and Latvmer 
and Ouirfs: C J Bextuy.•BrKrhwn 
C and Christ's- J- Bird. Thurston. 
Burv St Edmunds and Jesus; P C 
Blake. Bradford GS and Mood I M G 
RLamirc. Royal Bctfast A cud lnsi and 
iriA: C B Boas. FeUxstowa.and Nor¬ 
wich HS and Girton;. E M Boardlcy. 
Chradie Holme and New H: ‘ 

HU I _ Co HS and Fltzw; 5 P IK Gregg. 
Westminster■ City and Fltzw; s-b 
Gutton. Wellington C and CaUi. 

United World C of the Atlantic. Clam 
and Christ's: □ R Shanks. Feinted and 
Joh; A M Sharkey, ontory, Reading 
and Christ's: G p sbddon. Min hiu 
and M3 ad; s M c Sherwood. Bishop'* 
Stortford c and -Sidney: C M Shone^ 
Klng'a Cheater and Christ’s: p m 
hlaiar. h Edward's. Hlrmfngham and 
Queen’s; F J Smith.-Pilgrim. Bedford 
and CJare: L M smith. LaRy Xfcanor 
Hoi lea and-Newn: M Smith. Dover GS 
and Jesus: N N Smith. Hymen. -Hull 
and-job: m P Songl. Hampton CS aod 1 
Churchill; s C Spencer. Coopers' Com-t 
tuny’s and Coburn and King's: B A 
bprocfcfoy. Marlborough and Calus: C 
E Slang hum. fleoeuden and Calud: H 
S 5levenson. StoQnoo SFC and^Trln: 
H: L J stowart. - Croydon „HS ■ and 
Girton: . P J- Stockton, pendleion C. 
Salford and Queen's: L J Stokes. 
Owen , Mary**. .Lythmn .and- Girton: 
K A-Stone, Hoydon. Plnnw; and Emm: 
P R Sudbury, Peter Symond's and 
Clare; K Swift, -park. Swindon, and 
C Irion. ... _ 

T H Tan. _Raffle5 lost. Stngaporn 
and Pet; J F Tanqueray. Halley bury 
and -Magd:. P , Tinut, Priorv G3. 
Shrewsbury and Gtrion: .C .nwner, 
BiaoBh.HS aad'NJw H: GP Thomas.- 
Shrewsbury- ahd Queens: S’ J Thomas. 
MUIOeld sad King's:-A J M Thomson. 
Walling ton and- Down; 4 A B 
Thomson, Ackworth. Pontefract and 
Girtop; AML TBcker. Gravesend and 
New H: J G Turner. St Andrew's Tut A J Haigh, Arnold. Blackpool and New H: J G Turner. St Andrew's Tut 

Oueena'I.G D Hall. Tad caster GS-smtl Contro. CamhrftJoe .and tinresn': R 8 
Trtu; N J Harris, Buhojr Meads. Wat- Wsduiore, St ■ OUvc'» and 3t Saviour's 
ford and Churchill; G iv Hartley-.' Man- GS. Orpin p ton .-and Trin; C M Walker- 

Uorwlck, Eion and Peftib: J R Sot¬ 
ting. Hurl Ingham .4nd 'Christ’s: „A P 
Bowers. Knowles. Hill. Newton Abbot 
end Down: a J Bradley;1 likin' CS 
and Christ's.. P S J Brine.' .91 
riwjrd'v Oxford and Joh: M J 
Brisco. Lome OS. c<> Aneun and 
Calbs: R L BTOPU. Grrnnhrad C. 
Huddennefii ■ and Fltzw: M V Brown. 
Jyydllfe c and .Girton: J L CodiMct, 
iJuMnaham and Joh; -N D _Cempboir. 
HaUeyburv and G Irion; J M Gags. K 
Edward VI GS. Chelmsford .and Fltzw: 
M Canane» Riekmanswurtfi. and 
Down; A.M ChJdman. New CdfL Upl- 
iinqton and Setw; -KM cnrotiev. 
tJMge Park Camo. Cprtrc fln^ ■£[’5^: 
H F Chester. Harroaile C and Newn. - 
R J Cl ocher. Dulwich C and Cath: 
J B Clegg, Hornsea -J*#*'MJff *: -4 
Cim-Hoi. The Mount. York and 
Ncwn: t ic enwma. Conyen. -I?™1- 
and Jesus: D G Coates, Cedars. LMqh. 
ton Buzzard and Queens': P J cocir. 
man. Brighton C and Sdiw; R G M 
Conway. King's. Macclwfleld and 
Magd-TT S corriaen. .MimmPufh and. 
Maud; Cj G Cos. St T’aui-k. UndM 
and Maqd: C J Craddock. 0a- HBfc 
beth GS. Tojosyorth and Christa; T 
n croutey. North Lrammoton 
□awn: H Curtis. Oxford HS-Hod Trin. 

ini W 
Cyitm vstaiyfen and Pemb: J F D»riL.' 
Beuford Modern ^and^ Jems: 
Davi»s. UTtitgllL Croydon md Carpi»; 
K P DuoKUi. Rcpton and QumM ! **.■! 
Dearnaley. Skegness GS and ntzwi,B'S 
Dedsy, .Warwtek and Sidney:- R O 
DimbfeBv. Ernest Bailey GS. Mstfack 
and Fltzw; a G msiey.. shrowsbunr 
ana King'*: c Lbowland Old 2}*»0 
S. Croydon, and New HtMJ DpwBbw. 

■ Ballymena Acad and- camrdiQl: 'C * 
Duwton., Sf 0 taw's' and Si Saviour* 
GS. Orpington and Sidney; R A .Dff*- 
dale. Whltrtiaven GS. Cumbria and New 
H: M S Eden borough. Merchant 

Chester GB and Corpus: M D F ?*arvesi_ 
Newport Free GS. Essex and joF'; 

'GO Haiolay. Beverley GS and. Selw: 
1 J S Hawkins. St Edmund’s. Caniei- 
bury and Trin K: W E Hawkins. Ryde, 

. I of Wight and King's; P A Hay 
Jahajfs." Ponghoumo c and Fltzw; A P . 
HeafTord. Buahoy Hall. Wbiford and 
Fllzw: M P Hodgtlition 'Royal Forest 
of Dean GS and Emm: 1 R HEudsworth, 
Uruckenhunn C and Emm: M H Hol¬ 
ism. Bournemouth and Queens': I R 
Hqneysolt B -Uorisi Part Comp,'Rom¬ 
ford and Selw: J R Hornby. Radley and 
Christ's: B J Horsunaan. Chcadla 
Huime and -New H: M K noskin. 
Marling. Stroud and Caih: fl D Housiey. 
Bradford CS and Clare: C Jarvis. Abbot 
Bevne. Barton on Trent and Emu; K J 
JefTerscu. Richmond and Newn: G N- 

. Jenkins. Quo. Elizabeth. Fbversbam- and 
Trin: M-w Jennings. Watford GS arid 
Christ's: -K M Jones.' King sway HS. 
Chester and-Pel: G M Kmm. Tjrona and 
Jesus: R* Kterrun. St Mibhaet^ RG 
Sac Watford- and Down; T P Kirby. 
ESeter and Pet: E Knowles. Abbey HS. 
Redducn and.Girton: Nd'A udtoicr, 
VIcjorla C. Jersey and Caih: S D 
Ljmgtaa,1 Si-Plsvrs-ami st.SavUxxr's 
CS. Orpington and Joh: X M.Lawson.-. 
North Lnhdon CoOefllate .and Girton: 
A H B. Loi. Winchester, and Fltzw: H & 
Lev, Anulo-ChTroup -Jim C Stngaporo 
and Jab: V -K Loong. Baroee (nsi. < 
blnueporv und'Pet: A M'□oyd-UdJHams. 
Hbywards Haaih- SFC amt Ncwn; R E 
Lockwood, Boston H5_ and . caih: H C 
Luckhunt, Farnham C and Churchill: 
A McAUImor. Royal Belfast Acid Inst 
and kerb's: S McDorry. St John's RC 
Camp. Bishop AueWand and Cath: H L 
Madnltm Fonas. and Magd. 

W A McKay. AUuuley. Sauihamplan 
and Chrial’s: F W Jilaofeod. Jaaun 
nuiespie'a HS. Edln and Salw! r, v 
Macuiahon. Stanborough. Welwyn 
Garden CHy and Queens'; A J McMU- 
<an. Richard HBtoh and caih: R A 
McPherson, Abbeyi£ilc Gnrioe. Shrf- 
n«d- and Down: E S_F. Marks, Wroi- 
minster and -Sidney: P Marshall. Wfn- 

. chaster and Tnn; R A Martin. King's. 
Macclesfield and Queans': C . J -Mlll- 

. ww, • ■ Sir Roger Manwood'B and 

41 SFG and urn; n a* 
Parse.- ttmbriiiflt. and 
Wells. High Wycombe 

is: E M -Woaion-smith, 
rw H: M wifuioawortb 

«!.M« 

, _;niw.' Croydon ' and 'G«i>n: ’ll N 
Waraick. Aylesbury GB and tluw: 8 J 
WircaJI,- Gulfortt and Sidney: - M W 
IVauon. -Solihufl SPC and Cath; A _M 
Webber.- The Pi 
Sidney: A ;Q 
RG3 and Jesus._ ,___ 
Cam a err ana New H; M wiggtcawarlh 
Chesiarfleld and Cte»:..E..S!pw- 
runn.vjwid. pawn 
BmlalBs and Joh 
CS an* Nawo; — _ -- 
Mary’s^. Convent, WorciMfer and 
— - — - m Wilson. The Lryj. 

Jesus: s J wuidie. Dui- 
___ -Jesus: e .si A Wither* 
Inglon. St Joaaph'a HB„ Trodenpr. ang 
Cath; R I> T Woodall.' Oundln and 
Magd:'- R J .Worall. Manklon combo 
nnd {ierab:. S C Ystus.WhHatfl. orov- 
don and Pemb:' C. S Vaung. Dr Chal- 
roner’s HS and Girton. t 

Class 3: J. M £ “Adam*. .Hldli 
wycombo- RGB-and Selht;-W-D Allan. 
SdrAenbam HS and NowimTn Anwar. 

the Punjab •- Pakistan _jnu 

church Bl: L m 
Cambriilbe and Je 
wUh-'Cau snd-Je 

1 
Aske's and Calus; A .Moorr. Haber- 
laihbrt* A9k«'\ and Joh: L A Moore, 
(ottortno and Now ft: A A Moorfaouse. 
taddcrsfleld N*» Col and Clare: A M 
lours. Blue Coar. LJvrrpool and 

Down: V M Moroal*. wsuhomsiow 
'Hall-and New H: N J Morley. mhv 
' rhaoE Taslon' Croshy ' ■ltd'. Emm: 

■A J G Merlin. TrisitV. Carlisle and 
Pemb: A J Morion Jones. Lancaster 

' RGS and Down; A F_ Moll, Ridluv 

Clan anil Magd: J P ■ wnneff.'- Xatymcr 
Ugper and Smi T VlTBIalr. Raatnt 

rfSSSfc IS. 
ind W«: F - L Burton. Kemnaldv 

sSfe^ST'ciaS:-^ ^ ?£»: 
wsg & 

omf-e»NrL J L Eddla, Btm and. Corpus: 

d mJsrsfliM a a 

ItmtSrS'iG *??^rnSnrfe:mf*w®'*iVaA 

QUMwRTrH HuShiw. VDrthlm SFC 
andTrin: D M H Huyton. KhtUuim GS 
and Cam. 

s- n.. _72B| 

w? laeLffg-ftsagM!: 
ifliuh and Setw: R J Lacey, Luicasirr 
RGS and Perttti; P M Lachlc. Aylcs- 
burv GS and Trin H: C S Unb. Burn- 
Enni GS and Magd: M J Lanflhjm, 

anr.Cam. ,P_ Martin, 

- Latymer upp^r- 
GUrn: J, EUurood. Brinkhurn Cornu. 
Hartlepool and Sewn: J v Farmbraush- 

__ _ clw __ 
GS London and.Sidney:“j"L M Flet¬ 
cher. Rvptan and Ettim:M Francis. 
welUngum C and Sriv: 2 M Frearson. 

Edln anti Fits; A E Gay. Haywards 
Heath C and Selw; a r Gemmiu. Man* 
Chester GB and. Girton: p M M 
George Christ'*- Hospital. Horsham 
and pare; J T GIQuw. Ampieforth and 
Magd. J C Clrflnn. Longnton Co HS 
and Caih: C^GoithSck. DulwbJi r; and 
Fttnv; J O dnlitfw, Burnham Cc -anil 
Jwiw:. g: a .con. KinH'r Prartefracr 
»hd Selw; iue Gooah. Hardyes. dot* 
Chester and Trin: A R Grant, Croydon 
«S and Calus: M c Green Brighton C 
and Down; c D Greenaway. Buckhml 

BtMU UUWU. w—Itauiet 
DBA Cath; S J Mould. DroMont" C and 
Jesus: 1 J. MMgayoyd. Rugby and 
Chrlat's: D E Nichols. Ranelaab and 
Emm:-H M NbuMdunan. FallssrauniC. 
And Setw: L E otivor. Ln Chatalgneriri 
Vaud. Switzerland .and Emm: J C 
O'Toole. JLaiymCT Doper and Cfiur- 
chiil: B M Overtoil. Qu Eltrnbrlh 
RFC. Darlington and , King's: S H 
Park. Coombe. New Malden and Him: 
A J Parry. Rugby, and Pemb; P x 
Pw*m*. " Xettnjng and _Hwvr: S 

'PxtTina. Judd. Kail and Pwsb; R » 
phiiiius. tancino and OoMTWj A V 

ft* 
T&n-. ghpsea5s-.uAi&,3? 
Yrin: G prascou. Mrrcjuuft TaylOrt. 
rSortv - and OUcens : P J Pybont. 
Rndfard Modem and- fiwt 'N A 
riSunon. Ridings .H9. Bristol and 

' Handles. Pfesutvn . HS M»ff 
Fnn; J M C *lawJli»8*. Maivorn and 
rairmis: D He«. Mavnard. Exeter and 
“w ,iu: G F R fibre. InirrMUooal 

atid. Rob! S T Hlehro. 
,vnn add Calm: 
Rlg&v SFC and 

. ___an, Radley and 

S8»i«..f.q enssbflwa 

KSSIf ■ sKilST a.T’cSS'*,,; 

aa*3rf= 
«»■ jnsssssypii* iniSi'irs 

ley. cooaors. Chlsleharii and selw; -v—r -* anu Pemb: _jbdry... 
inSden. HelSby HS_and Joh! 

Shtowsd 

s of -Genon and'Rob: a 

Sfdw; F D P RoWiwnn. 

?<Stncaruuf: A Apolown uim: New w*u;n and Cnrous; M c 
SSfi mSand Churchill; M E fMnl«. U'Rson. •Bristol GS and Kina's: E 0 
S.iiMfl-f'' and Fliw: G C WonMiwmn. Woynant ni ntnon: S 

C and. aarc: N J wnghi. Dulwlcli C and New H. 

fi .M J c _ _ _ __ __m 
j J Rlthardson. Langtry..Park and Gtr» 
ton! J M Satikey. Ouodln and OneeflC 
B fi Scully. John LoMott and Down :• 
N H Steohenson. Radlcv ard Corau*. 
.1 A Stockton ■ York C and Gfrtonr G P 
H SuqflMU. Sl.cyrej Comp, penarih 
and CbrHI'o: A- J Swalnsinn, Thoalo 
Green and PeJ: J V'ctnrla 
G:. Jmev and Christs: N j R Tavlor- 
Vnmw; wmrhv««’jn£ Trfr: I « Tit ref. 
Mil. Wigan .G.of Tech and .Cath: K V 
Tovrse. ATChblihop Holqatfi q. GB -anil 
Jmv« D L TrsoMjJLang fry GS. Slouah 
and TrioL'R D ™FVK- P* Challoner'a 
GS.amj Cams: J L Wadc. Malden Er- 
leoh. RroJlnw and Clftre: i Warbrich. 
cwnloloh and Panb: D„R. Waikirs. 
BrenriTOod «nd TMn.ll; 0 J ■ Webtev. 
wulfrun C of FE. Uoiyartmmoton ano 
Newn: a p Wjll*. rjteslvrfiold and 
Finw: R N -While, South, Thome tc 
ond. Queens' 8 S Whuehoiue. The 
British' S.' The Haode. Holland and 
Maid; J, P W Hilt ms. KelMon HS, Auck¬ 
land: New 2*014011 and Cnrous: m c 
Wilson. • Bristol GS and Kina's: E O 

K^RoibeSi. SSSSSwn? R^n? 

B.TSS?;**jd£SE: 

Csnuidates not for Honours who-Mve 
uijiHM Ui. inmlnin. 

A Brian, ri Elizabeth c. London 
and Darw: H W R Hlldlek-Roillh. 
Sknon Lonplon and King's. Canterbury 
and Lucy c. 

.BA 
ARCH fTECTURS 

Class I: C G Callaghan. Mary E 
Hood. 

Close II, division v: PA Appleton. 
Sally -E Baylv. M CO Burooss. P J 
Cook. W B Huibert. G M Machlauva- 
rtdes. J N Morduch. Rabcoca J PhllUps. 
K M-Phipps. 

:Class II/division 2: V J 'ABboff. T A 
Anton. A T. K Dewberry. A D Golllfer. 
P N Hadaway.' M H Hall, AG Law. 
E J F»ci, S J Kilmer. JE G PorclvaJ. 
P A POOS: R A PraU. b S Vickery. 

Class Ilf: H.C M Alexander. Anna J 
Gardner. D H v/rlglaswarth. 

Pass: P M Batchelor. 

LL B 
Pull P M Dymack,-JudlUi A GhUfcs. 

GEOGRAPHY 
First Class Honours: R J Hedge. . 
Division 4: Carol U Brooks.‘ RAD 

Coupaao. A Dale. EUzalwUi J Eastwood. 
I) M Foulds. baton M CauyodBW- 

“ “ " “ MC-lO. H J HoylD. B G Jactoon. H W 

i rmwii,' 
WBls. 

DIvMon. R: 

F Rico, 
R C f? 

_ _ .. P M Cope. K J; 
CowIb. E W Dcnnlsan. Veen* D Dyall. 
R D Jes. A M Johns. V yv A Lann. 
D ft Mdhtnilt. B M Pdlowo. D T 
PrmEuJr P DHobcrtS. StiOflcy Wolnnr 

PHILOSOPHY AND ECONOMICS 
Second Oust Homan: division 1: 

Mary j Cobb. A J V Froscot. 
Division LAP Scort. 

'PHILOSOPHY AND POLITICS 
Second Class Hanours: Division 1: 

J .Woodcock. 
• Division -2; C M Burbcm-. M C 
Edwards-Jonc*.- 

.PHILOSOPHY AND PSYCHOLOGY 
- First cuss' Honours: P D Middleton.- 

Second Class Honours: Division 2: 
S P .Andrews. : 

. POLITICS 
- Second Class. Honour*i Division 1: 

Mary T Barry, J f F Campbell. J P 
ebrr. S ^-Tcrtlnph. C D Jrtctwrdson. 
Dounac Sleemath. S.G Vickers- 

Division- a: - R P Campbell, M J 
Gattwtnolo'. H j d CoodcturSr'cCare J f 
Hugh os. L T James.. J.-F Kavansgh. 
Caroline A Phillips. Vivien R punier, 
S J R Treasure.:' 

POLITICS AMD SOCIOLOGY 
Second. Cie**, Honours: Division 1: 

M E Fatrclough.- Calherin* B Preadv. 
DMdAiji: R P Noodle. G 3 D 3co|i.' 

Sot* J young. 
HONOURS IN PSYCHOLOGY' 

■First Class' Honours: Karen L Hrn- 
wowL- 

'Second ' Class Honours: Division l : 
Da aim e Ti Lunnon. Sandra J Mprftmrv-, 
Fiona E Norman, .Jacqueline M patkci^ 
Makes ti J Paid. Gwynolh A PoweU. R 
Spears. Tracy K Wade. 

Division 2: C I Allen. A G Raines, 
Jane O Col lino wood. S J Gatiieid. Bora 
S Gralum-HUl. Jimnirer M Holme*;. M 
9 Payne. M A put. Murj' c Shoruioue, 
Caroline J Wools. . 

Third Class Honours: Helen I Hughes. 
M G .White. 

■ SOCIAL ADMINISTRATION 
First clots Honours; s W-8 Norton, 
Sttaid Class Honoum' Division 1: 

Kale L'Francis. Pondum* J Hughrn. A 
M Mercer. Stella A Russell, Anno L 
Thorpe. 

Class (C Division 2f Sf -I A Aldrrcnn. 
Jane A -Cos. Margaret J Carlsiu, Carol 
M- Glbton. Elba both R Morris. . 

SOCIAL ADMINISTRATIOH 
AND POUT1CS ■ 

Second Class Honoum: Division is 
L J Hargjdon. Jancl Moore. Julie M 
O'Brien. 

Dlvlstan 2: Fiona S Finlay. S T 
Taylor, TJ J whiting. 

SOCIAL ADMINISTRATION 
AMD SOCIOLOGY 

Sound Clue Honours: Division 1: 
■Deborah J Alford. Lesley J Welch. 

' OlvMoo 2: A C Y Bo. 
SOCIOLOGY T. 

First ciata Honours: D- R Jamrs. 
G S JaitiDb. 

-Suomi Class Honours: Division is 
V r Corr: D J MacCoruuck: Allwn p 
Pcm hr a. 

SocoHd Class Honours: Division 2: 
Jnntocr L Berg: Veronica Black: Joan 
M Gcddlsl 

SOCIOLOGY AND RHiLOSOPHY 
Sound Class' Honours': Division 2: 

KtRiberup .J • Kuuiungs. 
SOCIOLOGY AND PSYCHOLOGY 
First Class Honours: R il r knight. 
Second .Class' Honours; Dlvklon 1: 

Helen C Uughtai AlUon .M Jone<. 
" Third Class Honours: Ann'u Gulu; 
D S Murphy.. 

SOCIOLOGY AND SOCIAL HISTORY 
Dcsnl Cross Honours: Division j: 

Bally a Camnu. Caroline c parkin wn. 

FOR .tWb DEC REE OF BDS' • 
. CSection ll| 
p«u: G G Mflfki. 

FOR' THE DEGREES OF MB. ChC 
Honours; Shnna i; Irvlnq. dlUlneiion 

caaRniUtlty health: U L PUer. lilsllm.- 
Don* fbMd - njMim. ob>lcffk“ jnd 
nynaecolfMv- Shenar rMmiaala. dKiTnc- 
non menial health: f.iairr a s^irmcr 
dunnrtiDiu mrdlrinn. wnm' ud 
painalofly- C J Union* diaiintuon aicn* 

Division 2; Helen O Agl.oMr. L It 
wiuo. J i Akhadcior. M I 

4. 

■■'j:. .rJ 

'v: 

BRISTOL 
til heaRh; P J WUliatiriOit. -dUtmcuoas 
clttlil health and NLialoqv. 

Pass: JUdVU.C Aarons; Jinel E 
Adi mi; Alison W Annbv dlsUncUor 
menial hivlih: Toqror Ailomf Julio \ 
fylker: Tamar.. M Borww: S J, Mar- 
rlnqian-W.vd; Gillian. _B«fford: Viira- 
rtov BooleU. Marl.i-Ttrv»a Bredoi.-. 
O H Brewsler: Judith □ Brooks, 
(i St J Brownlie dlshnclion.i nb?;ei. 
rlr*. giroaocalogy and coinmunm 
health: Sarah K RrumI: J K Uji.-f 
□Unb L E Onllock. T 5 Hurge; 
JoiiPt M Cnmollltg: P H Qum, 
Pamela M charlcinn: M J O t.ubbv. 
IlnsHInd ■ A Dalfllrer: Hctaffnarv J 
Dalfon. P A Dj-.: .'J J Djm J 
ihnai: rJarr L Doulos:A D«n-iid- 
san: J. .C Dovle- Elizabeth C KUon. 
ITiIherlnv >i L. emus. J A L Evim- 
\ J 1 Farrell; Rowena D I'lr'dhon-n: 

5lenhaiil« ^ N Font; [ R Gilchrlsi; 
Allwn R plIldlM; B G GfT.cn, P A M 
r.Ubc. Chrflme A Hafin-.r. 'loir.. A 
Hamllloa:,.G'ltoflc L Harn jin. «' .1 
Hinton: Klrslrn I lldshtn*.: ti *5 
Jfonhes:'Ann» J llumnnrev. p Hum: 
S L Hunirr: ta.miLi i ISr.-vna.i. 
Judith A M i.icLsnn: lane C Jane-.' 
Le'.ipv M joroan: d Ketinv Linda R 
Kpvlock P R Klnncmlev Harhare I 
Klrimainck. K l Krarun: Heaihnr J 
Ijm&rrr: J f I.jnrasf-r: >Tirr F 
iJTWn: .1 Leigh- I O L|e<vcllvn: 
Lhruhor C Lurk: S \t lowr; Rhnna 1 
Maroherwn: .i p Matters: O G 
Mcnatniinv. Janinr r vtondh.im: 
SaHv.A Moran: -,f H '.forsr• J p 3 
Parrott: I $ p.-iitcrum: a N Paton. 
f H'abmh s Poller; M J Polls: R V 
Hi-ilmond: j K Roberishaw; P I 
fjfbln''>a: lane T Schulla-: ITjncrs ft 
Hejj; d Sem'-raro; Jean M Sh»lT«nffinn; 
•janr. r SriiIIIc’ Kaiherino S H Smith; 

p_ Snuthnrn ■ r.llyjbclh J it Slhuarl: 
U P Sirn,s. JKiinciInn «irrer%-: T M 
TdU«r_ A J Tavlor; Ifenriy .1 Tovlnr: 
'J--0 t/tunias.. Linri.-.'T G C Thompron- 
jnn E Tonne. Helen D Towner- r. 
Tonnsend. . Su^an M Updi-rwood • 
'frev L Vnnnl • D n Walhrlflor r. I 
jMlfclni. «i,iUicrini> Woodwork; GUUait E 
Warsipv. 

seeoKD part final examination 
FOR THE DEGREE OF B ED 

Second Class Hop our*, division M 
Graevf P hmflfi < BrKfBl Pcjlyi. 

Second Class. Hanoue. d>vlfihf> 2: 
G-.1 BOIVIPS. P D Mills | Ml I ion. 
rh-bnrnli F Morris. J T? \s1iale fall Bri*- 
toi Poly i. 

Third Close Hnnaon: V T Llewellyn 
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Admittedly, 
the idea of own 
ing a car like the 
Capri from as little as _ 
£3995* is in itself improbable, 

to do just that 
And certainly not by cutting comers. For it 

comes with a choice of engines; the 1.3 or 
thel.60HC, a nicely detailed, 
interior featur- V - - 
ing ‘Sandford £ ^ 
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distinctive tape 
stripe to set it neatly 
apart from other models. 

From £5120* the special edition Calyps 
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or silver and grey is accentuated by sports 
road wheels and a spoiler. At the rear;there’s 
a wash/wipe, while 
the interior is 
beautifully 
trimmed in a 
sporty, grey' 
plaid trim made 
even more relaxing by 
the inclusion of softly 
tinted glass. : 

At ■ a \ J m Tm s'f*1 !^‘i*'''?'i°i.jlffir* 
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which naturally adds to their price. 
But the beast at the bottom, the Capri 2!8 

Injection is something else. And must surely be 
the performance car bargain of a lifetime. 

standard features, which includes wide alloy 
wheels, driver and passenger dOor mirrors and 
a rear spoiler; it has the engine and handling 
characteristics of an out and out sports car . 

It does 0 to 60 in 7.8 seconds!* Has atop 
speed of around 130 mph.** And the whole ... 

Naturally, with each of these cars you have 
the option of ‘Extra Cover* which is Forcfs 2nd 
and 3rd year warranty plan. 

andyou have three new Capris that are destined 
to go like... 

‘Ford'Test Figures. at extra cost 
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They like him, but will they vote for him? 
Warrington 
When nominations close 
today we shall know whether 
Mr Anthony Keane, a Man¬ 
chester barrister with a 
grievance concerning the 

Social Democratic Party's 
alleged breach of the copy¬ 
right of the title, makes good 
his reported threat to change 
his name by deed poll to 
“ Roy Jenkins ” and stand as’ 
a Social Democrat in this; 
by-election. ‘ 

If he does so, interesting 
aesthetic and philosophical 
issues will intrude into ihp 
campaign. How will it affect., 
the real Roy Jenkins? 
Furthermore, can the real 
Roy Jenkins—the grajid. 
stupendously - distinguished 
and largely incomprehen¬ 
sible magnifico from another 
world who has been intro¬ 
ducing himself ■ with a 
courtly bow of his smooth, 
shiny head to incredulous 
passers-by in this town all 
week—in any . sense he: 
regarded as real PWill both 
candidates be real? Will 
both be make-believe ? Here 
is a theme worthy of the 
great Pirandello. Nearly all 
of his plays, it may be 
remembered, about whether 
we are who we seem to be 
and, indeed, whether, we are 
who we are pretending to be. 
"What is truth ?, they ask. 
What is fable ? And, for all 
one knows, who is Ruth ? 
Where the hell is Mabel ? 
To return to the Warrington 
by-election. 

The surprising news per¬ 
haps after this first week of 
campaigning, is that the' 
people rather like Mr 
Jenkins. That does not mean 
a majority will vote him in.. 
The one opinion poll so far 
strongly suggests that they, 
will not Rather, it means 
that he is seen as a figure , 
above and outside- politics, - 
like the Queen. Certainly, he 
is seen as a less contentious 
and “ political ” figure than, 
say. the Duke of Edinburgh. 

How else can folk explain 
the extraordinary • Jenkins 
carry on? That incomparable‘ 
voice, beside which Sir John 
Gielgud sounds like rough 

Mr Jenkins spreads the Social Democrat message in a Warrington brewery Photograph by Jpfm Manning 

trade ! That distinction - of 
manner!' People may not 
know precisely for what he 
is distinguished, but it must 
Joe for something. ■ “Roy 
Jenkins, a miner’s son . . /* 
began.one of the campaign 
leaflets. True, certainly; but 
only in the way that it is true 
to describe Mrs Jacqueline 
Onassis as the widow of a 
Greek merchant seaman. -It 
simply- does not do justice to 
Mr Jenkins* position in cafe; 
society!. ■ 

Nor was it really necessary', 
for the leaflet to brandish Mr 
Jenkins’s sole -proletarian 
credential. Those who wrote 
it must have, assumed the 
Warringtohians to " he .. in-' 
verted snobs.- This seems not 
to be so. They like an ari'sto. 
They see characters like Mr . 
Jenkins engaged in idle, 
brittle chatter with groups of 
bejewelled, bosoms, in the 
salon scenes of’ series like 
Edward VIL He’s the one to 
whom some heaving duchess 
exclaims: “You’re so clever,- 
Lord Melbourne.** • 

Frank Johnson 
engaged ..in* Warrington in 
politics.'And politics is Some¬ 
thing which the people asso¬ 
ciate with less graceful fig¬ 
ures .silch -as the Labour 
candidate. .He goes under the 
blunt, . -utilitarian-sounding 
name: of. “-Doug **_ Hoyle. He. 

Sadly for Mr Jenkins, he is 

has a small moustache and 
is. somehow both - round' 
and compact, so * that he 
resembles, as Alice Roosevelt' 
Longvrorthi said of the hap¬ 
less .Governor Dewey, “ the- 
"man on the top of the wed¬ 
ding, cake.” ' One suspects' 
that, to the .people of War¬ 
rington. Mr Jenkins is some 
sort of idealvision. Mr Hoyle 
is yoiu1. husband, or yourself, 
ana you vote for reality. 

Mr Jenkins has turned out 
to he much more famous 
among’ die people than many 
of us thought. It is because 
of the European Community. 
This has nothin!: to do with, 

. say, his activities in the cause 
of European monetary union. 

-It is*to do with his activities 
in the. .cause of European 

: money. He .is^thought to pos¬ 
sess an enormous amount of 

. it which, relatively speaking, 
is correct. But the local arti- 
tiide torhis is nor what might*. 

. be'.expected. “ What .did you 
think of him ”, I asked Mr 
Alexander Dope^. of Dicken¬ 
son Street, after lie had been 
approached by Mr Jenkins 
in the shopping centre.. 
“ A gentleman, and educated 

. man,” he replied. 
Why educated? “Well, the 

• Common Market.” - 
Was. Mr Done in favour of 
the Common Market ? “ No, 

•detest it”. • 
What ivas this about Mr Jen- 
kins and the Market, then ? 
“Well, he got paid a.lot,of 

v money by it, didn’t he ?” 
Did Mr. Done disapprove, of 

■ that, then ? “ No, every¬ 

body’s got to get whet they 
can, haven’t they ? ” 

Mr Done was not untypical. 
I 'rather wanned ro this 

uon-moralistfc, rollicking, 
eighteenth-century .attitude 

-towards : these matters, 
although : I doubt if . Mr 
Done’s .-was .die', line pf- 

. defence' which- Mr Jenkins 
would prefer. • 

. It all goes to confirm.;a 
theory of' the crusty Tory 
backbencher, ; • the late 
Claries Curran, Who used to 
say that the British working 
class did not object to vast 
wealth provided it was p£,a 
random or windfall nature. 
What they 'couldn’t stand 
were people who had worked 
.for it,.Mr. Jenkins’ fabled 
ixiches seem, to be Regarded 
as being in'tbe same category 
as. those of pools winners or 
of the Aga Khan or of Lady 
Docker in.the 1950s.-' 

' Here is a theme on which 
the SDP must build if they 

.are to - have any chance of 
winning here. They must 
convince the voters mat Mr 
Jenkins is not too good to be 

true at all, but is a bit of a 
card—with even a touch of 

the rascal about him. Look 
at all that swag he got paid 
la Europe. 

I have long seen him in 
-that way- myself, believing 
that over the years he has 
been rather spout by. the 
quality press. He has been 
depicted as . the , courageous 

liberal, a mam more honest 
than other politicians. 

There is rarely much 
courage required to be lib- 

. erai, outside places 3ike the 
. Soviet Union, South Africa or 
Haiti. That is not to say it 
is .wrong to be liberal, just 
that it is not courageous. In 

\ the Labour Party, Mr Jenkins 
was often a consummate poli¬ 
tician. At the despatch box, 
he was invariably superb— 
but to be superb at the des¬ 
patch box requires a con¬ 
siderable measure of' low- 
minded demagoguery de¬ 
signed to impress selected 
people. This is true of Mr 
Enoch Powell, seeking to 
impress the masses on iimni- 
gation, but also of Mr Jea¬ 

ns, seeking to impress 
polite society, on- race rela¬ 
tions. 

Meanwhile Mr Jenkins 
challenges Mr Hoyle to say 

. who he is for: Mr Benn or 
Mr Healey. Mr Hoyle replies 
that he and die people- of 
Warrington r are interested 
in issues not silly challenges, 

■ bur while he is about it, he 
•challenge* Mr Jenkins to say. 
who-: he ‘thinks should be 
SDP leader. - 

Mr - Sorrell, the Londoner 
who is die Tory candidate, 
says he is concerned abouV 
among other things, crime 
and immigration. There , is 
not much crime in Warring¬ 
ton and- hardly any immi¬ 
grants.- ’ Still, Mr Sorrell 
seems content. Perhaps tbat> 
is why. Mr Jenkins pro*; 
duces the saturnine Mr 
William Rodgers who sags 
that a vote for Mr Hoyle is 
a vote fof Mr Benn. Mr 

' Hoyle says he is not going to 
indulge in personalities, 
especially with a traitor like 
Mr Rodgers. 

@ Times Newspapers Ltd, 1981 

Scargill’s battle plan 
Jersey 
The miners are drawing up a 
pay. claim for an extra 25 per 
cent—giving a mini mum; of : 
£100 a week—that will jeopar¬ 
dize the Government’s policy of . 
halving wage settlements right 
at the start Of the winter-wage, 
round. 

The hard-line left-wingers in 
the National Union of Mine* 
workers are confident of win¬ 
ning a motion down for debate 
at the union’s policy confer¬ 
ence, opening here today. This 
would instruct the national 
executive to recall delegates, if 
their pay demand is not met,-to 
consider industrial action. 

This year the miners will be 
among the first in the pay 
queue as a result of their suc¬ 
cessful campaign to return to 
their pre-1972 anniversary date 
of November 1. After two suc¬ 
cessive . 10-monrh wage deals, 
they have moved from die tail 
end of the bargaining season to . 
their traditional place at the 
top. 

Consequently they are more 
likely to influence pay bargain¬ 
ing elsewhere, particularly in 
the public sector. 

Mr Joe Gormley, in his last 
year as president, would prefer 
not to be burdened with a 
large, specific cash claim. The 
£100 a week target is already 
union policy, and he is un¬ 
happy about “threatening 
people with what will happen 
if we don’t get what we want 

However, Mr Arthur Scargill, 
the Yorkshire miners’ leader 
and standard bearer of the left, 
made clear yesterday he will 
stand on a platform of high 
wage demands backed by mili¬ 
tancy. 

Mr Scargill is already behav¬ 
ing like a king in waiting, and 
if the miners do not elect him 
national leader in the coming 
secret pithead ballot, it will be 
the electoral upset of the 

Mr Scargill: like a 
king in waiting : 

decade. At present, the Scargill 
camp reckons on a 20,000 
majority over his moderate 
rival, Mr Trevor. Bell, secretary 
of the white collar collieiy 
officials’ union.- ■ 

Mr Bell is likely to run on 
a “quiet life” ticket, arguing 
that a Scargill presidency 
would drag the miners into 
needless industrial strife, risk¬ 
ing jobs and pits in pursuit of 
ideological aims. His gospel 
may appeal to many more 
miners than expected. Their 
pay has gone up substantially 
since the .big strikes of the 
early Seventies and they have 
a stake in-continuous producr 
tion because earnings are sup¬ 
plemented by- output bonuses. 

There is constant speculation 
that Mr . Scargill will move to 
the right, or at least be such a 
prisoner of the executive, in 
which moderates have a 14-11 
majority, that he could not 
carry out his policies. He has 
said of this -possibility: “If 
the price of winning the presi¬ 
dency is to compromise my 
views qr - prostitute my princi¬ 
ples, I don’t want the job.” 

If he -is elected he has a 

strategy to get round the 
executive!. He told The Times: 
“My mandate would be from 
the rank and file. The mem* 
•ben would be giving me the 
power to ' preside over • the 

.union, not just .be chairman 
of the'executive. I would rule 
that there could be no discus¬ 
sion to violate or vary any- con¬ 
ference decision without going 
back to a special conference” 

• This, Mr Scargill argues, is 
Benn-style accountability. The 
conference, the NUM’s supreme 
policy-making authority, is 
almost evenly divided between 
left-wing and moderate coal¬ 
fields. But when the militants 
have won a cqaference deci¬ 
sion, for -instance on pay, .die 
executive has ignored it and 
gone -directly to the members 
with a plebiscite..';. 

Mr ScargilTs attempt "to 
change the rules so that pro¬ 
portional representation is 
brought into national executive 
voting- is not expected ^ to 
obtain the required two-thirds 
majority; and his attempt to 
swing the NUM’s 244,000. block 
vote behind Mr Benn for the 
Labour Party deputy leadership 
also faces uncertain prospects. 

By striking^ over threatened 
pit closures in February, the 
miners have already inflicted 
one defeat on Mrs Thatcher’s 
administration. 

This victory has whetted the 
appetite of the NUM militants, 
who now want to lead a general 
revival of .confidence among 
trade unionists in the tactics of 
direct action. The NUM’s policy 
decisions therefore take on an 
even" greater significance than 
usual, and so far the moderates 
show few signs of being able 
to deliver after Mr Gormley— 
“the old fox”—retires in less' 
than a year’s time. . . 

Paul Routfedge 
Labour Editor 

Justice of 
Two Australian scientists have, 
been patting the decision* of 
Test match umpires through the : 
computer. Their analysis of 
neany 1,000 Test scoresbeets*' 
shows char in most cricketing . 
countries,.'especially India ana 
Pakistan, visiting batsmen .get 
e raw deal, or seem to. 

The figures, published in the 
current issue of New Scientist, 
suggest .that New Zealand pro¬ 
vides the safest creases for a 
visiting batsman. Everywhere 

■ else fewer home batsmen than 
visitors, are given out leg 
before. 

Should the - average-.of the 
past 103 years hold good, 13.1 Ser cent of the wickets which 

ustralia lose this summer, will' 
fall to .lbw decisions against 
8.6 per - cent of. England’s. In, 
Australia? the figures would be 
England 8.5 per cent and Aus¬ 
tralia 12. per cent. In India next 
winter -18.13 per cent of Eng- 
land’s wickets will fall to Law . 
36 {“ The striker shall be out - 
lbw if he first intercepts with 
any part -of his person . , . ”) 
against 9.58 per cent of India’s. 

“I can. well believe it ”, I 
bear the. batsmen sayipg.'There 
never was a losing touring ride 
that was satisfied with the home 
umpiring. Even in New Zealand 
recently the West Indies blamed 
it. Openly, for their defeat;- 
when Pakistan were last in 
India they said they were, 
cheated. England teams that 
lose in Australia are known as 
the “whizzgeing Poms ”. Yet In 
the 300 or so Test matches that 
I have reported I have seldom 
doubted an umpire’s integrity. • 

To anyone whose suspicions 
have been aroused in, for ' 
example, the West Indies, I 
always cite the closing overs of 
the last Test at Georgetown in 
1968 when England had only to 
draw the. match 'to win the 
series. Through the last hour of 
play Lance Gibbs, bowlihg off-' 
breaks, must have appealed on - 

Man under pressure 

average twice an over for lbw 
as England’s tail-end - batsmen 
padded him away. Corte* Jor¬ 
dan, umpiring in dark glasses, 
gave them all not out in what 
was as severe a test of charac¬ 
ter as an umpire ever faced. In 
Jamaica, cm the other hand, it 
can' he more than >an umpire’s 
life is worth • to give out the 
local favourite. 

More ; widespread - than 

improbity; is incompetence. 
'Even in the present match at 
Lords two of the England-side 

- have had contrasting fortunes, 
one of them almost certainly 
being.given out when he was 
not, another not out when be. 
was. - Yet as every first class 

' cricketer who has- played in 
England will agree. the 
standard -of umpiring here is 
by far the best in.the world. 
In every other country I have 
known players believe; fatalisti¬ 
cally, that they are involved in 
some sort of numbers game: 
That- it is purely a matter of 
chance whether they will be 
given out or not.- . 

, Then there Is the question of 
interpretation. In Australia in 
1974-75 Fred Titmus must have 
had a, dozen appeals for lbw 
turned down, against batsmen 
trying to sweep him, that might 
well nave gone in bis favour 
in England.- In New Zealand 
—which is why the researchers 
found the percentages there 
were low—it is practically 
against the law of the Iand_to 
give a batsman out when he’ 
is .on’ the front foot. 
/ One last but important 
aspect: the pressure which 
umpires are under. What has 
always been a fiendishly diffi¬ 
cult job—no umpire was ever 
faintly infallible-—has beepme 
even., harder in recent years 
with the greater^ importance 
attached to _ winning and the 
enormously increased value oE 
the prizes at stake, 
• Gone are the days when 
cricketers walked when they 
thought they were out. Instead, 
unbndled appealing, suppor¬ 
ted, as in Sydney by a packed 
and excited, crowd, can be used 

‘ as a way of breaking an 
umpire's resistance. In circum¬ 
stances such as these it needs 
a' strong nerve not to be carried 
away. 

John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

Lonrho: verdict 
on a takeover 

The Observer, at the height 
of its ownership crisis, lost 
most of its print run on Sat¬ 
urday night because of a dis¬ 
pute in the machine room. 
We reprint yesterday’s main 
editorial iy The Obserjert 
editor* Mr Donald Trelford. 

It is difficult, perhaps impos¬ 

sible, to be objective about 
an official report into the 
affairs of one’s own news¬ 
paper. So first let us consider 
some outside opinions about 
the Monopolies Commission’s 

report on the sale of The 
Observer to Lonrho which 
was given 'conditional' assent 
last week by the Secretary- 
for Trade, Mr John Biffen. 

“ Muddleheaded and poten¬ 
tially dangerous” was the 
verdict of. The Guardian z 
“It is difficult, in all 
honesty, to consume this 
bland and-pompous'pudding- 
of a report without resort to 
hollow laughter.” The Finan¬ 
cial Times wrote: “The 
Monopolies Commission has 
wrapped itself into a series 
of self-tightening knots over 
the issue .of Mr Rowland’s, 
suitability, to be the proprie¬ 
tor of a national newspaper; 
In doing so, it has recom¬ 
mended conditions that 
should attach to the merger 
which in our view represent 
a potentially damaging attack 
on press freedom.” 

The Times recognized the 
risk of “a potential conflict 
of interest ” with _ Lonrho’s 
commercial activities which 
had led the Commission. to 
conclude: “Having weighed 
all the considerations, we 
find that the transfer in ques¬ 
tion might operate against 
the public interest To safe 
guard the public interest the- 
Commission puts its unques¬ 
tioning faith in a. named 
group of * independent* 
directors proposed. by 
Lonrho.” The Times, which 
itself has national directors, 
commented: “ Independent 
directors certainly have a 
useful role to play, .but by 
their very nature they are not 
in day-to-day touch with the 
running of the paper. By 
themselves they cannot pro¬ 
vide an adequate safe¬ 
guard.” . 

By common consent of the 
serious press, then—we have 
seen no favourable comments 
at all on the report and 
several more damning than 
the ones quoted here—the 
safeguards are inadequate, 
and potentially dangerous,. 
We agree. In fact, we go fur¬ 
ther. The so-called safeguards 
proposed by the Commission 
offer less editorial freedom 
than Lonrho offered in their 
own submission, less than Mr 
Biffen gave to-the. editors of 
The Times and The .Sunday 
Times—and less than the 
Editor of The Observer 
currently enjoys. They are 
illiberal, unworkable, unac¬ 
ceptable. 

Are they acceptable to Mr 
Biffen? It hardly.seems con¬ 
sistent with.', his “minima¬ 
list” Approach to Govern¬ 
ment involvement to -impose 
eight named directors, on a 
private company. Or to pro¬ 
tect editorial freedom, which 
the Fair Trading Act requires 
him to do in the case of 
newspaper mergers, by 
ordering unwelcome proce¬ 
dures on the people whose 
freedom he is meant to 
protect Yet these are condi¬ 
tions that the Commission 
regards -as indispensable. 

So the Secretary of State 
faces a dilemma—a dilemma 

he has brought on himself bv 
his error -in giving premature 

consent ro the Commission’s 
recommendation before any 
discussion of the safeguards 
on which that recommends, 
tion is uncertainly based. We 
warned of this danger last 
week.1 The Commission states 
unequivocally: “ We recom- 
mend.that consent to the 
proposed transfer be NOT 

given UNLESS the following 
conditions, -are • attached to 
it.” If the conditions are not 
attached to it, then ... The 

conclusion ., seems inescap¬ 
able : yet Mr Biffen has 
already , given consent. 

The real blame for this 
situation does not he with Mr 
Biffen, however.- Nor even 
with Lonrho, who can hardly 
be blamed for wanting to 
own The Observer and 
accepting it when offered It 
lies first, with Mr Robert 6. 
Anderson’s decision .to dial 
pose of The Observer without 
proper concern for its future 
or' any reference to the 
people who entrusted it to 
him. This created the atmos¬ 
phere of distrust, alarm and 
hostility in which the debate 
has since been conducted. 
Blame lies also with the 
unsatisfactory nature of the 
Monopolies Commission 
procedures for handling 
newspaper mergers, which 
involve more subtle and sen¬ 
sitive issues than the. Fair 
Trading Act was designed 
for. 

Most blame, however, lies 
with the Commission itself, 
which has produced a shoddy 
report Its conclusions, as 
-The Guardian pointed out, 
do not flow from the evi¬ 
dence. It contains no serious 
analysis pf the central-issues 
involved. It dodges all the 
awkward questions. It takes 
all the easy -options. It lacks 
intellectual rigour or a con¬ 
vincing urge -for the truth. 
It allows obvious inconsis¬ 
tencies to go unchecked. It 
rests its final conclusion on 
a concept of independent 
director's which has never 
been tested or even dis¬ 
cussed. Ir is as though it had 
made up its'mind in advance 
and wriggled uncertainly-to 

.its destination past mine¬ 
fields of inconvenient fact 

Even worse, however it 
claims a faulty and danger¬ 
ous knowledge of how news¬ 
papers ought to work. This 
amounts, broadly, to an 
implicit belief that news- 
#ap$rs are top important to 

‘be- ;lfef£ to Editors "and 
journalists. They should be 
controlled by people of 
“ character and standing,” 
“presence, and influence,” 
people like -.. well, like the 
Monopolies Commission 
itself. So it emerges with a 
magic rabbit: people like us, 
a quango of independent 
directors, culled from the 
great and the good, who are 
patently not independent at 
all, nor great and good 
enough. 

The Observer's Editor and 
journalists cannot settle for 
such a specious solution. 
There is another group of 
people to convince: the 
readers, on whom the news¬ 
paper’s future depends even 
more. They need to ,be 
reassured that The Observer's 
integrity will be respected 
and maintained, that they 
will continue to read the 
honest opinions of free men 
and women. They should not 
be reassured by what is pro¬ 
posed so far. There must he 
a better way. 

The heading on yesterday’s leader 

Painters on 
the rights 
bandwagon 
Claude Picasso, the 34-year-old 
illegitimate son of the great painter, 
will tomorrow inaugurate a new 
society with the fanciful aim of 
protecting the rights of visual 
artists. 

The Visual Artists Rights Society, 
which will be launched at the Royal 
Society of British Sculptors, is the 
brainchild of John Alexander- 
Sinclair, the former diplomat and 
veteran human rights fighter. 

His experience as vice chairman 
of the Anti-Slavery Society should 
prove to be useful, for Alexander- 
Sirtdair intends to emancipate 
impoverished British painters and 
sculptors by ensuring they take a 
cur of the proEits whenever original 
works of art change hands after the 
initial sale. He also wants to ensure 
that artists secure royalties when¬ 
ever their works are reproduced 
in print. 

There is at present no central 
agency available to monitor publi¬ 
cations and ensure payment. And 
as far as _ royalty rights are con¬ 
cerned Britain is one of only two 
European countries (Holland is die 
other) which does not enshrine in 
law an artist’s right to a percentage 
of die profits pa the resale. 

Alexander-Sinclair, 75, told me 
yesterday: “Dealers are literally 
Jiving off the artists. Artists are 
the impoverished lot they have 
always been. - 

"Why should authors get royal¬ 
ties, and musicians and composers 
get performing rights while visual 

artists get nothing at -all? It seems 
to me a gross injustice.” 

Idealistically, the' new society 
hopes to persuade purchasers of 
works of art to sign a contract 
agreeing to notify it when they 
decide to sell and to pay a per¬ 
centage of the profits to the artist 

Alexander-Sinckur says only 
minor legislation is needed to pro¬ 
tect the artist and a short amount 
of computer time to ensure it is 
implemented. 

The society has- been -modelled 
on the Societe Pour la Protection 
des Arts Dessins et Modeler in 
France, chaired by Claude Picasso, 
which is lending it £10,000 to help 
it off the ground. 

THE TIMES DIARY 

Mail of letters 
Private Eye and Spectator columnist 
Auberon Waugh has suffered an_ un¬ 
expected indignity in the United 
Scares. For some months Atlantic, 

-the monthly magazine for intellec¬ 
tuals which is published in Boston, 
has been looking for an. English, 
journalist to write a regular 
“ Letter from London ”, First choice 
was William Shaw-cross, author -of 
Sideshow—in America a best¬ 
selling book of the Cambodian war 
—and critique of the Kissinger- 
Nixon bombing policy. But then late 
last year Shawcross wrote a vitriolic 
review oF Kissinger’s book. White 
Souse Years in Harper’s another 
American monthly. This, the 
Atlantic people felt, was well over 
the top. So they turned to Waugh, 
son of the late novelist. Un¬ 
fortunately, Waugh's first “ Letter ”, 
just delivered, is considered so 
boring and lightweight that his 
offering will not appear. The editor 

That prolific film 
director / producer 
Michael Winner re- 
tinned home yester- 
day looking forward 

/I\ to some good old. 
/ 1 \ fashioned British bad 

weather after a five-, 
month- spell in the California, 
sunshine where he has been filming 
Death wish 2. 

The £9m sequel comes a surpris¬ 
ing seven years after the original 
Death wish which starred Charles 
Bronson in a vigilante role aveng¬ 
ing the death of his wife and the 
rape of his daughter bp executing 
muggers by the score. 

In the follow-up Bronson and the 
action have moved ftvm New York 
to Los Angeles 1sin-city USA 
(Film buffs who recall Bronson as 
Paul Kersey, the hero of Middle 
America, starting afresh in Chicago 
at the ambiguous close of the first 

version may be interested to know 
that Los Angeles was chosen for 
its authenticity—it has the highest 
rate of street crime in the United 
States). m 

In fact? muggings. Winner fells 
me, have now replaced box office 
takings as. the mam topic of con¬ 
versation at Beverly Hills dinner 
parties. 

After editing Weathwisb 2, Winner 
who does not appear to believa in 
leisure, intends to start preparatory 
work on his next project—a remake 
of the Gunga Din-story which is 
to be shot■ entirely on location in 
India. " . 

Unlike the three edrlier versions 
which all featured big name stars 
—variously Douglas Fairbanks Jr 
and Cbry Grant, Stewart Granger 
and David Niven, and Frank Sinatra 
and Dean Martin, it is intended to 
cast the new film from young 
relative unknowns. 

Returning on foot to his villa after 
an: evening meal. Sir Richard- was 
forced off the road by a passing car 
and fell eight feet over tie edge of 
a cliff. Lady Marsh landed on top 
of him, leaving the former British 
Rail chairman -with his arm frac¬ 
tured in four places. 

; From his home in St'John’s Wood, 
Sir Richard tells me that much 

.binding on. the Marsh arm 
makes at .difficult to Scratch his 
back. 

by way of example that he had 
never been able to forget the 
following riddle: What does the 
talkative man say -when he falls in 
a -vat of oil? . . . Answer: Indefati¬ 
gable. Gerdt ? 

Orange blossom ?. 

crashes. A report on the Tenerife 
crash cane out two days after 
three people had been killed in a 
crash at Nailstone, Leicestershire. 

4 Hell 'vanes io colour, but Is 
usually seen by people as red or 
black, according to research pub* 
lisbed last week. 

“I am feeling very fed up and 
irritable^” he said. “My wife is 
keying to act as .ebauffeuse, nanny, 
dresser, valet and cook. Being a 
baron is exciting but being half a 
baron is a distinct Jet-down. 

, MI' have discussed one possible 
title with Garter King of Arms, but 
it’s not easy when the places you 
are associated with are Greenwich,, 
El them. -Hampstead and Maryle-’ 
bone. They tend to have been taken. 
1 sun hope to take my seat in' die 
present session but I have to find 
someone willing to sponsor me. I'm 
nor sure of all, the ramifications' 
because unlike some of my former 
colleagues from ■ the ultra-left I 
don’t come from a-tided family.” 

Royal fingers were being: crossed 
yesterday as the Rev Ian Paisley 
was malting up his mind whether to 
accept an -invitation to the royal 
wedding. Paisley, 55, who has 
already attacked Buckingham 
Palace for inviting Cardinal Basil 
Hume to take part in the service, 
was refusing to indicate whether he 
will accept the invite, made to him 
as leader of the Democratic Unionist 
Party at Westminster. May no 
couple planning their wedding guest 
list ever complain again. 

Royal for a year 

and the publisher are again there¬ 
fore on the lookout for a British 
writer. I understand that the next 
approach will be made to Alan 
Coren, editor of Punch. 

Marsh-bound 
Sir Richard Marsh, the former 
Labour Cabinet Minister, tells me 
he expects to sit on the cross- 
benches in the Lords (besides his 
father-in-law, Rolls-Royce chairman 
Lord McFadzean of Keivinside) now 

be has been made a life peer. _ 
Despite the blinding flash of OiH/riJprj 

inspiration’7 which turned him into -iuuuivu 
a Thatcher ire a while ago, he feels 
that as chairman of the Newspaper 
Publishers' Association neutrality is 
demanded. 

Sir Richard saw Garter King of 
Anns last week about the title he 
wHl take but a mishap be suffered 
■while on holiday with Itis wife 
Felicity in Crete recently could 
mean a dcJay until the autumn 
before he takes bis seat. 

One interesting anecdote from the 
distinguished biographer Frances 
Donaldson who is'otherwise being 
distinctly cagy about the contents 
of her official biography^ of P. G. 
Wodehfiuse which has 'just been 
completed. Apparently during tho 
course of a conversation with P. G. 
lamenting the fact that they both 
tended to remember in consequent a 
and forget important things he said 

-TheHawaiian royal Family, of which 
even William Hamilton MP would 
approve, made a colourful arrival 
in London yesterday for a five-day 
visit. The family, which is elected 
annually, will be commemorating, the 
centenary of the visit of King David 
Kalakaua (1836-18911 to Britain. 

The Queen win receive the royal 
party at Buckingham Palace on 
Thursday when she will be pre¬ 
sented with a bracelet. 

5 Barbara Barts and Sybil Sheridan 
were both made rabbis. 

6 Atomic docks were put forward 
one second to bring “ natural 
time ” in line for the benefit of 
physicists. 

7 The Romans in. Brinrifl. Mao' 
Wbitehonse and others want one 
scene—30 seconds in a three hour 
play—excised. 

8 Howard Brenton, the author of 
The Romans in Britain, had anoiber 
play, 33th Night, -open a the Ware¬ 
house Theatre. 

9 The current Dalai Lama is the 14til 
person to bear the title. 

10 Women, who have been allowed W 
at the Reform, but. are still 
served at El Vino’s unless accom¬ 
panied by a male. 

11 Dr Garret FitzGerald, new Prime 
Minister of Ireland. 

12 M Harvest Festival ” was the name 
given to a particular operation ac 
Majdanek. the concentration 
It came up ar the' trial of some oc 
the guards at the camp in Germany 
last week. Thousands of Jews 
killed during Harvest Festival ■ 

13 Lady Diana will not promise to obey 
Prince Charles at tbelr weddiwj 
later this month. The Queen 
Princess Anne both made 

Quiz answers 
1 Ayotallah Behesbti was 52. 
2 Oregon, (ft's the next mass run, 

hficr New York, London and South 
Shields.} 

3 Both places were where Daaair had 

promises at their weddings. 
14 Ir costs every person £3 a week w 

pay for the Civil Service. 
15 W. H. Auden, whose bad 

are chronicled in 
Carpenter’s new biography or 
poet. 

Michael Hurso^ 
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VIOLENCE ON ENGLAND’S .STREETS ■ 
Southall is not Toxteth-Nor is if 
Bnxton. There is a grea danger 
in lumping together icidents 
U1jder the label “rac riots” 
which have little in connon but 
the obvious presence o blacks 
and Asians among the violent 
participants. The -nficial 
manufacture of a “rae prob¬ 
lem” in England can benefit 
only the bullies, the ex'emists - 
and the mischievous wl r make 
political capital out of d .order.. 
Mr Power’s remark you’ve 
seen nothing yet” was leplor- 
able, and may well ha'! been 
adopted by racists and h< rfigans 
not as a prediction bu as an 
injunction to help it com true. 

At the same time, tje ' fact 
must not be shirked teatwithin 
a few months there ha1: been 
three major eruptions o street 
fighting, all of whid have 
included an ethnic element, and 
in all of which a large timber 
of policemen — thoud few 
participants — have b< n in¬ 
jured. There have also een a 
number of other incideis and 
attacks, some causing ieath, 
with a racial component. 

Southall, where rt itions 
between residents of di:erent 
races are generally air cable, 
has been the scene ol mass 
violence only twice. Ot both 
occasions the immediat and 
direct cause of the disturances 
was deliberately prov rative 

f been 
street 
have 

£, and 

conduct on the part of malevo¬ 
lent whites seeking trouble. In 
1979 National Front activity in ■ 
the suburb set off -the events 

~ which resulted in the' death of . 
Blair Peach (though outsiders 
from the political left cannot 
.escape some guilt for the 
violence). Last. Friday the in¬ 
vaders were skinheads from 
London’s East. End,- an area 
where gratuitous and racially 
motivated attacks -by young 
whites on Asian residents- are 
common, as' is the hooliganism 
associated with football matches. 

It is understandable that the 
local Asians reacted, and over¬ 
reacted, though no amount of " 
appreciation of their' feelings 
can excuse the vicious attacks. ’ 
on the police. The police were i 
pot originally the direct target,, ■ 
although, as is becoming depres-" ! 
singly frequent they became so J 
as the riot gained momentum. : 
and they were the ones to suffer { 
most or the injuries. - (Indden- ! 
tally, once again the ubiquitous ^ 
milk bottle was-much in evi- ® 
dence, both as a receptacle for n 
the Molotov cocktail,' and as a „ 
fighting implement-in its own. 

Bank policies 
oa lending , 
From the Secretary. General of the 

mission for Racial Equality, Committee of London Clearing 
nave called for a strengthening Banks . - , 
of the Public Order Act. The law sir. Your report on July 2 that a 

' 0D incitement to racial hatred Conservative study group has been 
could be amended so as to catch set up “to assemble evidence for an 
more easily the distribution'of -attack .on tbe lending policies of 
racialist leaflets and publi- British banks” makes . familiar 
cations at football grounds, reading. Once again a case aminst 
discotheques, and other public p hased 
events. But some would Jike the 'SSuSSteS^aSSmSw^ 
creation of * power to ban the •. International comparisons .were 
conveyance of potential trouble- ■ tbe foundation on winch Labour 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Memorial to Lord Mountbatten of Burma 
. From the Prime Minister and others 
Sir^We believe there are many people 

all walks o f C?e, who wotddwish to see 
a memorial erected to. commemorate 
the life and work ofAdmiral of the 
Fleet the Earl Mountbatten of Burma, 
-KG. GCB, OM, GCSL.GCIE, GCVO, 
DSO, who, after a lifetime of service to 
the. .British Commonwealth- qF 
Nations, was so tragically killed in 
1979. ‘ ... 

.We propose ;that die memorial 
. should be a statue in. Naval uniform, 
situated' on the green verge to;the 

tasks were perhaps even more 
formidable; yer few statesmen could 
have accomplished as much. 

Ata time when he Alight have rested 
on these laurels, ic was at his own-wish 

New future for 
‘The Observer* 
From Mr Edward du Carm, MP for 
Taunton (Conservative) 
Sir, Mr David Astor's letter in The 

that he returnedjo sea m the Royal. - Times on July 4 shows him to be a 
tovy as a rear-adimr^I, which led to bad loser. He argued for the 
his appoinonem as First Sea Lord and, potential purchase of The Observer 

makers to their destination — 
the coach trip; in tbe context- of 
Southall — or even the event to 
which they are travelling. That 
would be a totally unacceptable' 

. infringement of civil liberties '• 
The disturbances at Toxteth, 

on the face of it, bear more 
resemblance to those in Brixton. 
Tbe ■ police were - the' 'direct 
objects of the violence, alle¬ 
gations have been made about 

-their: policing methods, the 
community has been extremely 
hard hit by unemployment ana 
there is considerable inner-city 
social deprivation. The pandlels 
should not be taken too - far. 
There is 1 not enough infor¬ 
mation yet on which to . make a 

Party constructed their case for 
bank nationalization and in the past 
they have been a prominent feature 
of much criticism of the banks, Yet 
all 'too' rarely did the critics take 
proper account of the historical, 
institutional amd other factors when - 
comparing different national sys¬ 
tems, For instance, much of the sort 
of finance provided to industry by 
banks abroad is made available here 
either on the capital market or 
directly from central''government. 
Simply to compare hank lending as a 
proportion of gross national product 
m different countries is to overlook 
these and other . vital national 
differences — not least of which "is 
the "state, of the industry’s own 
demand for funds. - 

Coming closer to home, the study 
group is reportedly keen to investi¬ 
gate' ways the Government can. 

south of the Horse Guards Parade and Secretary ft 
looking over the Parade towards the Fund, Old 
Old Admiralty B uOding. . London, SW. 

Admiral Moontbatten’s achieve- _ 
ments . us a sailor, a military , 
commander and aptatesnuutarenowa . , 
part of. tile history of the twentieth JSJJ, J f 
century and made' even more remark- 
able by his own determination to me Unite* 
dedicate himself to a career in the ‘Yours, etc. 
Royal Navy at a time when' tide and MARGARET' 
privilege could so-easily have-led to a MICHAEL FO 
more comfortable life. His exploits as DAVID STEE 
-the Captain of HMS Kelly, his. HARDING OF 
leadership as the Commander . of TREVELYAN 
Combined Operations, and his vie- S. ZUCKERM 
tones as Supreme Allied Commander - DERMOT BOI 
in South-east Asia, all bore the CASPAR JOB 
imprint of tbe professional fighting 10 Downing St 
man. As the last Viceroy of India his . July 5.. . 

finally, as Chief of the DefenceStaff. - 
. We feel sure that there are many 

who will,wish to contribute to the cost 
of a memorial and we ask that 
donations, which will be acknow¬ 
ledged, should be sen t (a: Rear-Admi¬ 
ral L. W. Townsend. Defence Services 
Secretary, .Mountbatten. Memorial 
Fund, . Old Admiralty Building, 

in excess of the cost of the' memorial 
will be -passed to the Mountbatten 
Trust far-assisting the handicapped 
and the United World Colleges. 
Yours, etc, 
margareTthatcher 
MICHAELFOOT 
DAVID STEEL • - 
HARDING OFPETHERTON - • - 
TREVELYAN 
S.ZUCKERMAN 
DERMOT BOYLE • 
CASPAR JOHN, 
10 Downing Street, SW1. 
July 5.. .■-••••• 

HRUUU6 uiniiemrat m its own. = d@_ th_ gate ways me government can 
right, with or without its top . 4v£S5ii,n*T#.0£ « t, m * promote. extended-term lending by 
smashed off. For that reasonr-fr- rt, b«°mmg nnhap: 8k banka. 1. hope, they Jrenot 
for no other, the increasing use ^ ®V1 ^nt, “5?wever> “iat unaware that nearly half clearing 
of cartons for milk is to ^ the Scarman enquny banks lending to industry is already 
luoirmnwi \ wfll. be relevant to other de- on a term basis and mat all the 
weicomeo.j • ' pirived areas of England’s big banks 'now' offer their small 

Community leaders, as well as cities. •• business_ customers, special" terms 

Mr Hu Yaobang, th new 
chairman of the Chines' Com¬ 
munist Party, is not Co be 
envied. He takes over a dis¬ 
oriented and divided pay and 
an economy which is sti nbling 
awkwardly on the r id to 
modernization. Moreodr he 
himself is not well knwn m 
China and therefore lacks 
immediate personal aii ority. 
However, he fits the neds of 
the moment in so far a: he is a 
pragmatist whose can it has 
been closely linked witltbat of 
Mr Deng Xiaoping, tl main 
driving force behind te turn 
away from Maoism. Aid the 
very fact that he is nc much 
known can be turned tc advan¬ 
tage. China is not look ig for 
another great leader. It s still - 
struggling out from un>*r the 
spell of Chairman M4 and 
trying to explain how it got 
there. 

In order to save some ting of 
its own reputation and a\ id the 
sort of shock which Mr S trush- 
chev inflicted on Soviet c mrau- 
nists by his total denun iation 
of Stalin, the Chinese party 
insists that it still revert Mao 
as a great revolutionary v 10 led 
the party to power. How< rer, it 
now admits that the darky ears 
of the so-called Cultural devol¬ 
ution, when Mao harness ti the 
best of youthful idealism :o the . 
most vicious^ obscurantis: i in a 
rampage against education cul¬ 
ture and material program, was 
a disaster. “It din not ft fact 
constitute a revolution obsocial 

•WEEPING UP AFTER MAO 
progress in any sepse”, says the. ideological fervour, rather than 
new party document. At least' for any other skills, are stfll in 
Atm non - •_. .. -  ■«, ™ 400,000 people are believed .to 
have been - killed, and many 
more imprisoned, tortured and 
persecuted. The' economy and 
the educational system were laid 
waste. The damage in terms of 
lost -skills, lost education, lost 
investments and general demo- 

' ralization will take many years 
to'repair. 

So, will. the damage to the 
party- It has now had to admit 
that the man it raised high and 
practically deified started to go 
wrong with the disastrous 
“great leap forward” of 1958. In 
other words: he was wrong for 
the last eighteen years of his 
life. Not unnaturally people who 
were taught through aU those 
years to worship his every 
thought now ask awkward ques¬ 
tions about the system and. its 
leaders. ' When free speech 
flourished briefly in the winter 
of 1978-79 demands for democ¬ 
racy -and,, human .tights- came 
welling up as they might in any 
other country. Recently a uni¬ 
versity election went off the 
rails when a non-party candidate 
was elected, who then had to' be 
hurriedly sidelined.. Even with 
its new pragmatism the regime 
has not thought it safe to loosen 
controls too much. . 

There are' other reasons for 
being careful. Many of the 
people promoted during the " 
Cultural. Revolution for their 

positions of responsibility. To 
attack Mao is to attack them. 
The army is particularly protec¬ 
tive of Mao-s reputation because 
it did well underf'him. Parts of it 
are now disgruntled not only by 
the political line but by defence 
cuts too. This helps to explain 
the cautious compromises in the 
new party document. 

The most hopeful sign is that 
the party shows some evidence 
of being aware that the problem i 
is not primarily one of person¬ 
alities but of structures. It 
admits the need for institutiona¬ 
lized democracy within the 
party and better guarantees of 
legality to prevent the rise of 
another tyrant or simply the 
dictatorship of a corrupt and 
isolated bureaucracy." This is ' 
also the lesson proclaimed since 
the 1960*s by - communist- re¬ 
formers in eastern Europe, but 
always in vain, excepr now in 
Poland, where, the • experiment - 
has another chance. W3L China 
do better in trying to cure one' 
of the basic defects of the' 
communist system? It is a huge 
and difficult country in which to 
experiment with ' checks and 
balances, but at least it does not 
have the Soviet influence to 
contend with, and it now.has a 
leadership dedicated, with some 
reservations, to the principal 
that what works is right —- even 
if ideology has to be adjusted to 
fit: It is, at least, a hopeful 
beginning. • . - 

the banks. I-hope- they are not 
unaware that nearly half clearing 
banks lending to industry is already 
on a term basis and- -that- all the ■ 
banks .'now' offer their small 
business customers, special -1 terms 
lending facilities, u&'some cases of 
up to 20 years.'. 
: Apparently the study group’s 
work will extend to medium-sized as 
well as small, firm& In the case of 
small firms, the banks have recog¬ 
nized gaps in their range of facilities 
and have taken steps to fill them in 
recent years. -But in the case of 
larger firms, I would draw attention 
to the; week of the Wilson com¬ 
mittee, whose survey of the 
investment altitudes-, and financing 
of medium-sized companies “could 
find not a- single individual example 
of an investment project which had 
not gone ahead because of the 
inability to issue external finance, 
or conditions or • covenants laid 
down by potential lenders or any 
other direct constraints of this 
nature”. 

The banks have no objection to 
criticisms of their role, and are 
offering assistance to the latest 
study group, as they have to others 
who have researched this area in the 
recent past. 
Yours faithfully, 
LESLIE PRIESTLEY, 
Secretary General,; 
The Committee of London Clearing 
Banks,' . 
10 Lombard Street, EC3 ' “. 
July3. . ... 

Church treasures 
'From the Canon Precentor 

Aims and means in British defence 

A GREEN AND PLEASANT FOOD FACTORY 

Prom the Canon Precentor of U: 
Hereford ati 
$ir. The only real alternative to ** 
what Canon Sharpe (June 27) finds 
objectionable about “dead” par- ■ 
ochial plate lying in cathedral ev 
treasuries is for it to be returned to gf 
die bank vaults where it will go on 
being neither used nor seen. Ml 

Here at Hereford we established a 
treasury in the riypt displaying both £* 
our own and parochial plate. Our 5,0 
own remains, but the parochial plate 
b regularly -changed. The parishes 
are entirely free in the first instance ' j* 
either to lend or not. They are de- 
equally free -on its return after 

’ From Air' Vice-Marshal S. W."B. 
. Menaul " 
Sir, Your'.' correspondent, ' Peter 
Hennessy, in ' his excellent and 
perceptive article in Tuesday’s issue 
(June .30), followed by your pwn 
pertinent leader; in today’s issue 
(July 1), rightly draws attention to 
one of me most' costly and 

' unnecessary defence procurement 
- programmes in the past decade. 

The 'Soviet anti-ballistic missile 
defences against which the Cheva- 
line programme was . supposed - to 
provide penetration capability was at 
best a.politica] gimmick' to impress 
the citizens of Moscow that the 
Potitburb was doing all in its power 
to protect them from tbe devastation 
likely to follow -a nuclear ballistic 
missile attack. 

The Soviet Galosh ABM .system 
deployed around Moscow, in accord- 

' ance with- the-terms of the 1972 
ABM treaty, consisted of four 
complexes each of 16 launchers with 
associated radars and high-speed 
interceptor missiles. Examination of 
the' types of radar in the! Galosh 
system and the state of. ■ Soviet, 
computer technology, and even the 
guidance systems employed in the 
interceptor missiles, would indicate 
that the efficiency of the Galosh - 
system in shooting down ballistic 
missiles would probably be less than 

. 20percent- 
■ Bearing in mind the number of 
missiles that could be aimed at 
Moscow by the. United -States, and 
assuming teat not all 26 missiles, in 
our one Polaris boat would be 
targeted on Moscow, the military 
case for Che valine is extremely 
weak. It Is true that the Soviet 
Union has in .recent years been 
attempting to ‘ upgrade t|ie Galosh 
system with modern pbased-array 
radars and converting uie SA-5’to a 
ballistic missile' role. There is no ■ 
evidence as yet that these pro- ■ 
grammes wiD substantially improve 
the Galosh ABM defences around 
Moscow. 

The important aspect of -the most ' 
recent intelligence Information on 
Soviet activities is -their massive 
research and development efforts in-. 
space-based chemical lasers and 
charged particle beam weapons for 
deployment against- satellites, man¬ 
ned aircraft and ballistic missales. 

There are already si, 
is happening. Unilatej 

' ' ^ 
signs' that mis 

teralists. of all 

potential purchase of the Observer 
newspaper to he closely examined 
by the Monopolies and .Mergers 
Commission. By any yardstick the 
commission ■ is an impartial and 
conscientious body. 

After 13 weeks’ deliberation they 
decided by an overwhelming 
'majority 'in Lonrho’s • favour. Mr 
Astor had every opportunity to put 
his view during that time and did. It 
was decisively rejected. The Sec¬ 
retary of State concurred- Mr Astor 
cuts a poor figure by crying 
“unfair” in public after these 
verdicts. 

His wild allegation that Lpnrho’s 
management of The Observer-will ba 
illiberal, or. incompetent, or both, is 
as - demonstrably- silly as . it is 
offensive. .... - . _ 

’ Lbhrho has a successful record of 
newspaper ownership. My ' fellow 
directors and I are proud to be the 
new owners of The Observer. While' 
Mr Astor presided over tbe fortunes 
of The Observer it first needed to be 
rescued from financial disaster by 
the Atlantic Richfield' company; 
since then, it has lost a further I8m. 

-The argument is ended. The need 
now is for men and women of good 
will to work together to ensure the 
newspaper’s prosperity.. 
.Yours faithfully, 
EDWARD DU CANN, kinds are enjoying a'revival, .helped EDWARD Du CANN, 

by renewed nuclear apprehension1 . House of Commons, SW1. 
among everyone^ In Britain and July5- 
eisewnere in western Europe there 
is a turning, away from tile hitherto 
bi-partisan -approach to defence by 
the centre parties. AJB ‘ social 
spending, such as that for medicine, 

. education and transport, is acceler¬ 
ating under the same technological 
impetus that drives •' defence. But 
defence spending ' suffers from . 

- hyper-inflation.apd,1 as it take? off' 
towards the still higher costs 
demanded by competition in outer 
space, the -neutron. -bomb ‘ and 
countless other innovations, civil 
and military needs will become - 
increasingly irreconrilahle. Crucial 
issues for the future like the North- 
South dialogue will be forced to the 
wall. 

I Relieve that in the 1980s we are 
iiving out the last of time which was 
borrowed when, in the forties and 
early fifties, we foiled to reach any 

. real-postwar political settlement and 
.-adopted instead the handy military 
expedient of nuclear deterrence. ,. 
' Politicians should realize that in 

.juggling national defence plans , to 
overcome the latest defence finance 
crisis they are limiting their duty to 
the comparatively short term, what 
we want so see, and what they must 
arrange to be seen if •unilateralism' is 
not to take charge, ' are real 
measures aimed.'at real defence- 
These are, firstly, progress towards 
unified defence in Western Europe 
so that at least-deterrence -survives 
for a few more years. But if the 
public is to be. persuaded to buy 
that, both financially and politically, 
we, shall want to see an interest, m 
the longer term, towards genuine 
arms control ana genuine measures 
to stop proliferation.- In other 
words, we want hope. - - 

"Your* sincerely,. 
JOHN DOWNEY, 
Windmill House) 
Windmill Field, 
Bosh am, 
Sussex. 

Petworth paintings 
. From Mr Bernard Keeffe 
Sir, 1 have just revisited Petworth 

. Bouse in Sussex, one of the glories 
of the National Trust, with - a 
magnificent collection of paintings 
that includes works by Bosch, 
Poussin, Claude, Le Nain, BeUorto, 
Van Dyck, Reynolds, Hopper, 
Fuseli, and a score of paintings by 
Turner who had a special relation¬ 
ship with the bouse. 

It is' arguable that the junk-shop 
.method or hanging them From floor- 
to ceiling should be kept, to retain 
the period mood of the- house; 

• though it offers the .visiter little 
chance to see the paintings prop¬ 
erly, and is hardly matched by some, 
of the furnishings. 

But those that we can see are dark 
with layers of soot and grime, with 
brown varnish cracked and peeling; 
they are unprotected .from the. 
fingers and acid breath of thousands' 
of visitors, and there is no control 
of temperature and light: • 

Their condition is, if anything, 
worse than it was five years ago, 
and it seems that the National Trust ' 
are unwilling or unable to do' 
anything. It is clearly time to call in 
experts, say from the National 
Gallery, to take urgent action to 

. restore and preserve these fine 
paintings, which, efter all, are the 
property of the nation. 
Yours faithfully, 
BERNARD KEEFFE, 
135 Honor Oak Road, SE23. . 
June 29. 

When Conservative minsters 
make speeches to farmer they 
always praise the. enterpri * and 
efficiency of British agricuture. 
They often add that if th rest 
of industry had yielded the same 
results, the national ecciomy 
would be much healthier tlan it* 
is. Farmers will expect bore 
than those routine blaiflish- 
ments when Mrs Mar axet 
Thatcher makes the opciing 
speech at the Royal Show this 
morning. They will recall iat 
the last Prime Minister to 
occupy to the same rostrum was 
Mr Harold Wilson, wmse 
eloquent appeal in 1975 cFor 
more home-produced food Was 
not matched by his Gov<rn- 
ment’s subsequent policies. 

Mrs Thatcher has the adi ul¬ 
lage of leading what is effectiiely 
the farmers’ party. At least a th rd 
of her Cabinet own country 
estates and one of her minister is 
a brother of the president of he 
National Farmers’ Union. £ ie 
will also be welcomed as me 
leader of a party which does i ot 
want to nationalize farmlai d, 
impose rates on it or levy a wealth 
tax on it. 

David Wood 

How Labour 
policy serves 

Her speech today will give the Mrs Thatcher will also be able 
Prime. Minister an opportunity to give a clear explanation of 
to allay some of the apprehen- the prevalent philosophy of her- 
sions of fanners about the - party towards the countryside, 
policies of her Government. She and the competing claims or 
will be able at the same time to food production, recreation, and 
make a precise statement about conservation. The Wildlife and 
certain broad and sensitive rural Countryside Bill, and the quiet Questions which are significant satisfaction with which it- has 
or the urban majority. been received by rural lobbies. 

The first concerns state aid. give important clues. Yet in- its 
Agriculture remains a heavily- two- years of office the Govem- 
suosidized industry; and the ment has not given a precise and 
corps of more than 10,000 field coherent statement about how it 
advisers - and. other experts proposes to achieve the elusive . 
employed by the Ministry of and awkward balance between 
Agriculture has suffered only - -these competing claims. The 
token cuts in the past two years, divergence of approach between 
The * [Government has yet to the Ministry of Agriculture and 
explain why it has made agricul- the Department or the Environ- 
turejk special case while allow- ment remains acute. Public\ 
ing a long succession of factory statements by ministers have' 
closures, liquidations and job concentrated more on the valuei 
losses in the equally important -- of farmers as providers'of food.1, 
Foodlprocessirig industry. Minis- Yet they* have just as important 
ters (have often lectured the . a- responsibility- as owners of 
electorate about the benefit of more than half of the entire 

the United Kingdom 

explain why a party which--while they account_for Jess than 
Espouses such principles has tiiree per cent of it population, 
abandoned them in the case of _ They are thus trustees of the 
aariciiture. land, as weB as its tillers " 1 

exposure here for a time either to Againrt such defences, in the latter 
use it or hide it again. I suspect in ■' PF1 ,of ^ decade or the first half use n: or mae it again. I suspect in •' 1 ” 
most cases it goes straight back into •• „ 
the vaults. for the reason Canon 8™™“ 
Sharpe states. 

Had I been a former parishioner * 
of.SL John Baptist, Coley, I dunk. Yours 
giyen -the choice, I should have . STEW4 
preferred my benefaction to be seen Xhe.Lt 
if Irot used rather than to remain FrensI 
both dead and buried awaiting a Last Lower 
Judgment. -Farnlu 
*• There is one further point. If 1 July 1. 
retained and used it is seen really 
only by communicants. Here'itls 
admired by a great, international . 
throng, many of them not - even - 
church goers. Can one not ‘allow , DoYme 
these to be susceptible also to. its Sir, L< 
beauty and, who-knows, drawn to demon 
ask questions about those who' 'milltar 
created it and the purpose behind it? means. 
Yours faithfully, — of 
ALLAN SHAW, . • 
The Canon’s House, 
Hereford. ' 
June 27. "7th 

of the next, the Che valine pro¬ 
gramme will be useless and Trident 
may be obsolete before we get it in 
2992-95. 
Yonrs faithfully, 
STEWART MENAUL, 
Xhe.Lodge, 
Frensham Vale, 
Lower Bourne, 
Famham, Surrey. 

From Mr Cronley Onslow, .MP for 
Woking (Conservative) 
Sir,. I am sure Lord Carver (June 26) 
would gain widespread support for 
his contention that Nato’s funda¬ 
mental priorities must be to prevent 
war taking place at all,'and if it 
does, 'that hostilities should be 
brought to a halt as quickly as 
possible without resort to nuclear 
weapons. 

. But I remain puzzled by his 

It begins to be not merely a salutary 
but also a necessary political 
exercise to measure the extent _ to 
which the Labour Parly’s foreign 
and defence policies, as developed m 
opposition since 1979, neatly con¬ 
form to the grand European 
strategy in which Soviet diploma¬ 
tists and staff officers and any other 
Soviet officials whose business it is 
to thjnk the unthinkable are 
schooled. 

Strategic hypotheses for the 
Russians must, as usual, include 
military, political and economic 
factors. Above all they must include 
the persistent weakening of western 
Europe and Nato by internal 
decisions, and the interdiction of 
territory and bases in Europe to the 
Americans. They are bound to 
include the outflanking of Europe in 
the West, by sea or land, or 
preferably both, and the United 
Kingdom, geographically and geo- 
politically, is that western flank. 

There is no need to eat op space 
driving home strategic platitudes 
before examining Mr Michael Foot’s 
arguments about unilateral nuclear 

gnt when he spoke a few 
n BBC radio. In point of 
lg style Mr Foot was at' 
as most front bench 
are in the. mannerly 

Vlr Young. 
anner soothed the matter 
Sr Foot declared himself 
member of the Campaign 

>_ar Disarmament, and 
it his ministerial service 

_ __ imment that sustained 
Pol iris" submarines has left his 
cor fictions unchanged. He said he 
woi Id disarm the United Kingdom 
of nuclear weapons, and fondly 
hoj id hat thereby a Labour govern- 
tne: t vould shame powers great and 
sm; [} to follow suit. He did -not 
acc ipt - Nye Sevan’s dictum that 

■ nut ear disarmament would send 
Bri air naked into tbe council 
eba nber. 

I ifortunately Mr Foot was not 
pre sed to explain precisely what 
the consequences, would be for 
Nai, and for American nuclear 
de[ oyment in Britain. Yet nobody 
coi d < mistake where his logic 
fettled up. If Britain sought safety . 
fai itself by a policy. of nuclear 
□eftraiiiy or impotence, then what 
safes would there be in allowing 
American nuclear weapons on . 
B?tish soil or in British waters? 

land, as weU as its tillers 

his party conferences -have their 
way, the United Kingdom , would be 
emasculated, western Europe would 
be outflanked, and . the American 

- nuclear shield would be removed. 
Nor does Mr Foot, who has never 
worn uniform and has no reputation 
for military studies, explain 'why he 
thinks modern conventional war- 
fore, in aU but emotional respects, 
so .much more tolerabiq by the 
British people than nuclear warfare. 

Labour of course, does not stop at 
a policy for the neutralizing of the 
United -Kingdom as an integral part 1 
of the defence of western Europe. It 
goes on to commit itself to ' 
withdrawal from ' the European 
Community, although we should 
note in fairness that Mr Foot on this 
subject, as on northern Ireland, 
shies away from the left-wing threat 
of almost instant withdrawal. 
. The Community,, still shallowly 
rooted,, would- scarcely survive 
United Kingdom withdrawal,' or at 
least would not develop, and its 
present tendency to increasing 
nationalism would be reinforced. 
And the United Kingdom? its-search 
for substitute markets would take it, 
as it would be consciously, hired,, 
towards trading deals with the 
eastern bloc, and the United 
Kingdom economy would soon 

EhS« or* BriSr««r,J --JR* ^ ~ 
ere then would Cato’s nuclear ™Svte»w,Vh- 

took us into the EEC^1S73 has cam ter-threat go in western 
Hr ope? And how could the United 
Kngaom remain a cardholding 
number of Nato? 
/Clearly there cannot be a political 
f military strategist in Soviet 
lussia who does not pray (if that is 
he apt word) for Mr Foot - and a 
labour government to come to 
lower. At a stroke, if Mr Foot and 

took ns into tee ttL m has obtain higher marks in the selection 
little choice except to stand firm, as procedure, as they do. the outcome 
an excellent booklet published today described by Mr Dore is inevitable. 

European Parliament puts beyond 
doubt. . . . _ . _ 

Here to Stay: Britain’s role m the 
European Community. From 
Conservative Central Office. 

suuiucu uj b siml- uueraauoDai - 
throng, many of them sot ■ evep, Air Vice-Marshal J. C. T. 
church goers. Can one not ‘allow , Doymey 
these to be susceptible also to its Sir, Lord Carver’s letter (June 26} 
beauty and, who-knows, drawn to demonstrates the value of the 
ask questions about those who ’ ' military habit of stating aims before 
created it and the purpose behind it? means. He points out that the prime 
Yours faithfully, ' " aim of Western-defence-is to prevent 
ALLAN SHAW . war in.Europe and, if that fails, to 
The Canon’s House. ' con«in the outbreak so. that the 
Hereford. ' ' ' combatants are .given- some chance 
June 27 to withdraw from the nuclear brink. 
J He -is then able to' argue persuas- 
- ively .that the highest military 

priority must . be' readiness where 
TIcpIacc wpfllih war is most likely and most 
U3CICU wcffllui: dangerous, i.e., in. Europe. But the 
From the Reverend J. V. Johns ]e«er nowhere suggests that read|- 
Sir I heartilv aeree -infb thr lnr«- ness at sea.. is not also very 
<m usele&swe^^in parish cfaaritiS ™P“rtant- Brimin now teems to 
(July 2). In my three parishtelhS^ ume reached the point where she 
W ivial ’suX ctariSS S has to choose between the rwo. 
once in II years have-I been able to - - Throughout .the..East-West, con- 
ose them for the purpose for which' frontation 'Britain has' maintained 
alone I can use them — namely, £15 balance on land, sea and in the air 
for school Uniform to a young only by staging s series -of retreats, 
widow. . ‘ firstly from tee Far East, then from 
• The; capital, lies idle with the ^ Near East> finally by cutting 
commissioners. The interest lies in our three armed Services and their 
the local bank, benefiting no one but back-up to the bone. This has been 
the banker. necestery despite a parallel growth 
Yours, etc hi national income and despite the 

j. d. johns, • “defencc 
Great Wymondley Vicarage, J . „ 
Hftchin, Within the same, period -all our 
Herfordshire. European partners except France 
July 2. ' have openly forsaken the principle 

' . . '.of balanced forces, leaving Europe’s ' 
..'-■"■■■ . ■ ■ ■ ■ maritime contribution largely to us. 

1 « ' Can one doubt that the 1981 Defence 
JipiOIllR disease . Review marks more or less the same 
'rom the First CiaU Service Com- tn™“s P®*”1 for us? 
ixssioner The underlying causes' of' this 
• T_ .Tl . , 'trend -are twofold. Firstly, nuclear 
tr. In his letter of July 2 Mr Dore strategy, together with tee range 

and mobihtye of modern weaSS 
have created a need for 1 evSs 0! 

PSPB 1P readiness which are unparalleled, 
t However, this is Defence in the past has always 

ot a result of raising,the qmKfi-' moSSiriS military £ 
ave^oi^chaMed serves and industry when the need 

CZ^?gf£-la?SL?:?5<L a?d arose: today almost all forces have 
^hmined° 10 ^ .at front and their scientific 

examinatton and industrial backing hay to be 
-J- acceptabe qualifi- constantly at wqrk to keep them 

Appointments are made solely on ' rapdern'_ • - ' • • 
lent and on tee basis of fair. and Secondly, although a prolonged; 
sen competition. ' If graduates confrontation is nothing new, it has 
loose to enter the competitions, L0CCUJred.,before ia a climate 
id tf a greater proportion of teem . “®“ technology. The result is ah! 
nain higher marks in tee selection rafe 111 which the pace is ever 
rocedure, as they do, tee outcome quickening and, the winning post . 
ascribed by Mr Dore is inevitable. ever receding. In such a race sooner 
our faithfully, or later .one side or. tee other must 
u AtrvM collapse,, bankrupting tee-grand. 

■ strategy of deterrence. The danger 
ivfl Service Department, ..is teat in the democraries deter- 

Service Commission, rence will become socially and 
mtenaiijtiwi. politically insupportable sooner than 
“y in the autocracies. 

Diploma disease 
From the First CiaU Service Com¬ 
missioner 
Sir, In his letter of July 2 Mr Dore 
refers correctly to the increasing 
proportion of graduates among 
those recruited to executive posts in 
tee Civil Service. However, thiv is 
not a result of raising the qualifi-' 
cations- teat ■ are required. These 
have not changed since 1956 and 
consist of two GCE posses at A- 
level obtained in one examination 
and'three acceptable 0-level' qualifi¬ 
cations. 

Appointments are made solely on 
ment and on tee basis of foir and 
open competition. ' If graduates 
choose to enter the competitions, 
and if a greater proportion of teem . 

should continue 10 possess' her own 
nuclear -warheads — with aU the 
expense. that involves in highly 
specialized design, development and 
production — without maintaining 
an independent strategic nuclear 

• force. 
. ... Surely the. whole, point .of. nuclear 

independence . is to .convince a 
potential adversary tear you have 

' the ability, acting alone if necessary, 
. to inflict an unacceptable degree of 
damage on 'him. Would the Russians 
really be convinced that we would 
be prepared to use our independent 
“theatre” nuclear weapons, When it 
would invite a massive nuclear 
retaliation against the . United 
Kingdom to which we could make 

' no' response? If we really think we 
cannot afford to remain in the 
independent strategic business, then 
there is no logic m spending what 

.would .still, be vary considerable- 
sums just to retain a vestigial 
nuclear capability. 

If we are to retain a strategic 
capability, then, as the Commons 
Defence Committee have recog¬ 
nized, Trident is the only sensible 
choice to succeed. Polaris. As to 
whether we can afford.. it, or 
whether we should spend '. the 
money,- as Lord Carver infers^ on 
strengthening BAOR and our tacti¬ 
cal air force in Germany, I wonder 

. which the Russians would find more. 
daunting: more. British tanks^more 
British Tornados' or a British 
Trident system? ' 

Continuing effective British par¬ 
ticipation in Nato’s conventional 
forces undoubtedly strengthens our 
deterrent. But I suggest that tee 
unique contribution made by. our 
independent strategic force for 
outweighs any. improvement that ■ 
could he made 1 by spending a 
comparable sum on our -forces in - 
Central Europe- 
I am, etc., 
CRANLEY ONSLOW, 
House, of Commons, SWI. 
July 2. 

Missing breakfast 
From Mr P. J. Wainwrighl 
Sir, Your_ report this morning (June 
30J describes tee proposed' phasing 
out of the Great British breakfast hy 
British Rail and speaks of. falling 
demand and cost-effectiveness. You 
go on to report teat restaurant car 
meals have dropped from four 
miHion to an expected 1.6 million 
this year. However, a fall in sales- 
does npt necessarily reflect a fall in 
demand: it may rather be a function 
of availability. 

Ona .recent-journey from Qiford 
to Manchester I caught the 7.22 am 
train, which had left London at 6.20 
am, and arrived in Manchester at 
10.43 am. I war not offered a 
steaming platter, nor even limp ham- 
and cheese: the train did not have a 
restaurant car and I had to resort to 
a nerve-wracking trip-to the'station- 
buffet while tee locomotive was 
changed at Birmingham. 
Yours sincerely, - 
P. j. WAINWRIGHT, 
34- Bulan Road, 
Headitigtoo. 
Oxford. 
June 30. 

Ingenious device 
.From Miss Susan Corbett 
Sir, Miles Kington's attempts (June 
30) to eiqmnd the knowp,capacity of 
teat desirable modem convenience, 
the-warm, air hand-drier,, seem to 
have fallen on stony ground. 

- - This- ingenious, device may not do 
much for his face, eyebrows or hair, 
but let him arrive, as I did, a 
pedestrian, at the Trelissick 

.National Trust garden, .near Truro, 
a full hour before opening tune aril-' 
am and - in a downpour, and when 
tee public lavatories there eventu¬ 
ally open, he may well be glad (if the 
gentlemen's lavatory has tee warm 
air hand-drying facility, as the 
ladies’ does) to take oft, say, his 
socks and hold them in a watering ' 
blast of air. 
Yours faithfully, 
SUSAN CORBETT, 
Flat 1, 
9 The Avenue,- " 
Beckenham, Kent. 
July 1. . 

From Mr Philip Fronds 
Sir, So we are to spend £7bn on 
Trident, which might help us yrin 

Topless in TTie Times’ - . 
*From Mr M. O. Carruthers, FRCS 
Sir, Sir- Robin. MacLelian (June 30) 

.is concerned about the height of a 
man’s forehead, particularly .those 
of politicians whose photographs 
are reproduced in your paper. 

The - apparent height of . the 
forehead is in large measure- 
determined by- bow far tee hair-line - 

' has receded: tee real height by the 
depth of the frontal lobes of the 
brain which control -tee emotions, 

..plus tee thickness of tbe bone. ' 
For many, the fewer photographs 

of .politicians that .are .shown the ' 
better ■— and knowing tee -facts; 
-they (the. politicians^ might well go ^ ' 

F. H. ALLEN, 
Civil Service Department, 
Civil Service Commission, 
WhitehalLSWl. 
July 2, 

the next war, and save Gin -on the.- along with this! But please continue 
’ BBC external services, which might to provide this service. ■ 
help us prevent it Are we mad? Yours faithfully. 
Yours faithfully, . M. 0. CARRUTHERS, 
PHILIP FRANCIS, Fisherman’s Creek, 
Landens. ’ Pillory Hill," 
Meath Green Lane, .- .NossMayo, 
Horley, Surrey. Plymouth- ’ 
June 29. June 30. 
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Jews worried by new radical right wing 
OBITLARY 

By Cliff ordLongley, Religious Affairs Corre^EKradent 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
July 4: The Queen tins afternoon 
attended a Picnic sponsored by 
the Cancer Research Campaign In- 
Windsor Great Park and was 
received by Her Majesty’s Lord; 
Lieutenant for the Royal County 
of Berkshire (Colonel the Hon 
Gordon Palmer) and die chairman, 
Cancer Research Campaign (the 
Puke of Devonshire). 

Mrs John Dngdale, Mr Robert 
Fcllowes, Squadron Leader Adam 
Wise and Flight lieutenant John 
Hamilton were In attendance. 

The Prince o£ Wales, Chancel¬ 
lor, The University of Wales, this 
morning presided at a Degree 
Ceremony at die Welsh National 
School of Medicine, Cardiff. 

His Royal Highness, attended 
by Mr Francis Cornish, returned 
to London In an aircraft of The 
Queen's Flight. 
July 5: Mr Thomas Galbraith andr 
Mr Donald Lipscombe had the 

honour of being received by The 
' Queen ar -Windsor .Castle tins- 
morning . when . Her. •• Majesty 
decorated them with' the Royal 
Victorian Medal (Silver), 
KENSINGTON PALACE 
July. 4The Duke and Duchess 
of Gloucester were present this 
afternoon at the All England Lawn 
Tennis Club Championship Meeting 
at Wimbledon. •' 
YORK HOUSE. ' 
July 4: The: Duke of Kent, Presi¬ 
dent of the All England Lawn 
Teams 'dub, accompanied by The 
Duchess of Kent, was present this, 
afternoon at the Championship 
Meeting at Wimbledon and presen¬ 
ted challenge trophies to the 
winners. ’ , 
. Lieutenant-Commander Richard - 
Buckley, RN, and ' Mrs Alan Hen; 
demon were in attendance. 
THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
Princess Alexandra, and the Hon 
Angus- OgDvy were present this 
afternoon at the All England Lawn 
Tennis Club Championship Meet¬ 
ing at Wimbledon. 

Lady Mary Fitzalan-Howard was 
in attendance. 

The Queen and the Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh wiU visit New Zealand from 
October 12 to 20. 

Latest wi 

Princess Anne will bake the salute, 
at the Edinburgh Military Tattoo 
on August 25. 
A service of thanksgiving Ax- the 
life of Glenda Spooner, founder of 
the Ponies of Britain, will be held 
at Windsor Parish Church, High 
Street, Windsor, on Monday, July 
27 at 2.30 p.m. 

Latest estates indude (net before 
tax paid) : „ 
Hamlyn, Mr Ralph Ashton, o£ 
Westminster, chartered 

IS. Mr Alfred Patrick,' of WO- 
vwn  %siz,v5i 
Meaker, Mr Albert Wffliam, of 
East HnntspiH, Somerset 

Ray, Mr Brie, of Hitchfn £533,075 

While discounting the pros¬ 
pect of an imminent ,*esur-. 
gence of antisemitism in the 
West, the director of tihe Insti¬ 
tute of Jewish Afters, Dr 
Stephen Roth, has tssnep. a 
warning about tendencies teat 
can create an. atmosphere con¬ 
ducive to antisemitism. • ■ 

He mentions it pwfiOTita 
the new intellectual radical 
right wing, especially m 
France, the activities of toe 
“falsifiers of history5* who 
deny the Holocaust, Jf* 
anti-Zionism of the radical left ' 

In a research ]tf.per for bis- 
institute. Dr Roth measures 
the apprehensions m J®w'". 
ish community about an antise- 
mitic revival ajStinst the reality . 
of recent political trends in 
Western Europe and America- 
• He. finds in general that 
extreme right-wing successes m. 
certain elections in the Seven-- 
ties proved short-Kved. Support- 
for political parties' such as the 
National! Front has declined sn 
recent years, and the same 
trend has.occurred elsewhere m 
Europe. • , 

He draws attention to toe 
different tone of public feelmg- 
towards Jews compared ■ with 
the pre-war period. It js not 
socially acceptable to.be aon- 
s ami tic, and even right-wing, 
groups accused oF anti-senu- 
tLsm are likely to deny it 
rather'then to glory io.it. No 
ma(jor political party in the 
West, and certainly no govern-, 
ment, would want to be .asso¬ 
ciated . wiith. anti-semitism, 
yrhereae such attitudes were 
once officially espoused. 

Dr Roth is addressaig him- There is a difficult element 
setfto a persistent.fear in the in this .analysis, however* 
Jewish conummity In Britain, which is a)i the 
that . . rampant'. anti-semitism ing if the pr«ti^al^Jink be- 
could Break out. Us* constant tween anti-Zionism ana a®™*" 
■reference of. people with such atitism i» : accepted as esta*- 
feaft is to the cotnplac^icy of fished.. The theoretical- Juuc 
German and/Eastern European seems to. demand an _accept- 
J^/before tiie last war. He 'ance of the theory of ZiotusnL 

■speaks of- die possibility of that Israel is an expression.m 
creating' ijhe ■ tisne- .that’ .ir'-a divine- right o€' the Jewisn 
fearea; '*■' “ people, and puts > quesonn 

^-_..i. *-«. nnnrv of me 

partner for the Jewish com- 

JxrnSry in <hacWf^h-S^ 
issues as these wmld 
Christian churches, .because 
only a religious but non 
philosophy would start with an 
adequate overlap of assump¬ 

tions- 

PROFESSOR J. 
Popularizing 

A. G. THOMAS 
Roman Law 

xearea. . people, mm ^ iJi,. 
There seems to he no like- mark over the punty or me 

Ehopd' of a serious Yi^textre; antisemitism of those who can- 
mist revival. Nor. .is St helpful not concede this muon. lnr«^ 
to speak of'it, lest we engage -it-to «arejnely- dirricMt *or a 

-_this much. 
w sjre*nc uc it, icsr we engage -ie-to eHrwucvj —■ . . 

1 iR 'setf^Enffiffing-. prophecy and non-Jew to concede this nwicQ- 

danger, in his- assess- 
ment, is ihat hostility to Israel, ■** 04 ^SS^Seceoe sfogans 
.uadw., the - gtps* ■ o€ anti- «»«* “P* M 
■Zitttow, cauld^tnrri 'to■ anti- rf *e 

' 
Jewish nation-stfcfe, is in princi- SIS? “ 31 a effect that 
gf 3n..»tudt oalews general- j°f ^ ILfUifaromal- 

. This, is tiie position taken by w tile ot^rer*' . 
the Board of Deputies of Bri- a does not leave ground tor 
tish Jews, for instance, in its moderate non-Zionists to stand 
attack-«n Dundee,Chy Council ©q if.ro deny the divine right 
for - cuhdvotizig relations with of" Jews- to a national homeland 
the Palestinian Liberation u- emcidered an inherent the Palestinian . Liberation coo-sidered. an inherent 
Organisation. It ■ ■ refuses to mAack on Jewish rights gea- 
accept diet opposition to Israel endily. This anomaly is not just 
can be a purely pofitioal posi- ^ curiosiiy. - It provides a 
tUfo,' on -roe-@WHBds<-that the theoretical basis for a new 
Jewish people have a collective fjjrm of, antisemitisin, and me 

1 wMS* 'm . ■ 1mmn. - .  - _ J.A i4iQArv ire; TMH 
jewisn peopie nave a wueravv form of anmenunsm, anu 
right to a SatiooBSi . h«snei®na. the theory is pro- 
To deny Israel's riri* to exist ^ Jews tfaemseives. • 
» in H«nv mi Miwnml nart of ... .. , i» to.deny an essential peat of 
bring a Jew.- ' 

Mpptopcriate draiogae 

An-tasemitism, as Jews 
stand the tenn, is a 

,o discuss A in secular 
« least beyond a.cer- 

SSrSv'-as 
takes anta-antiseoiinsm ” 

zsjeflt&sgzsi 
S»ai«SS® W own aheoreacal feet to 

St^^us>Dr Roth’s survey of the 
Western European ^cene does 
not put any weight on the 
emphatic pori-war repudaatwn 
of antisesuacimn by Clmscraniiy. 
Perhaps k is not obvious bo a 
Jaw that it could carry any 
weight, and there sure histori¬ 
cal reasons for that ihscrust. 

Faced with the skinhead 
craze for drawing swastikas in 
public places, British Jews are 
clearly mrsure bow to react.-Dr 
Roth’s advice is . not to. over- 

' react, as the danger is not 
individual nastiness but 'antip¬ 
athy to Israel, coloured by 
fake afl-napalliiy for the Eales- 
QjEtans. 

It is a reassurance that 
raises its own problems. 

Professor Joseph. A^ony 
Charies Thomas, who died 
recently, as the result ofan 
accident, at the age of K, nad 
held the Chair of Roman haw m 
the University of London. and 
been a. prominent member ot 
the Faculty of Lawsof Umver- 

■-KfT-tSfja- » 
February 24,1923, and educated 
at Bridgend County Grammar 
School and Trinity CoBege 
Camteidge, he sereed dunng 
the Second World War in the 
Psychological Warfare 
of the Intelligence Corps, where 

- incidentally he was - .taupw 
Romanian. In 1949 he co™’ 
Dieted bis law studies at 
Cambridge, was called W J*e 
gar by Gray's Inn, and was 
appointed to a lectureship at 
Nottingham University. 

, _ u.M^nsiMni Tip tausht- a 

Khgdom. But henceforth he 
hie Mlsnts and ——’— 

ffiKtemUmvermty. ^ 
At Nottingham he taught- a 

variety joflaw couraes,. and 
wrote a beautifully clear intro¬ 
duction to Private tntemauonal 
S^ublished in 1955. There 
also he began the association 
with J. C. Smith that resulted m 
their successful A Case-Book mi ■sswEiSftfflrss 
•ttararJaiSSL; 
University to teach exclusively 
Roman Law. He maintained his 
knowledge of modern. law and 
was much m demand as an 
external examiner, acting in 
that-capacity in. “5F®®*fS£3 
law scnool. m the . United 

deomd his talents and energy 
to he/study of Roman law, and 
to ediring its placein the lay 
curiqulum- From 1957 until his 
moeio London he was Doupjas 
Prtf&or of Civil Law^ 
Gla^ow. 

liny Thomas knew that since 
Roaau law did not have an 
immediate appeal to law sto- 
degs, it had to be presented 
win wit and enthusiasm; he 
posessed both these qnafities 
m ibundance and was a popular 
tetfher. , . 

Xis most lasting cantri- 
buions on the subject are his 
eddon of Justinian’s Institutes 
(1<75) and his Textbook of 
Renan' lau> (1976). -He miin- 
taped close contacts with 
cottmental Romanists, lectured 
frequently in continental mtj. 
verities and was a familiar 
fi^xre at international confer- 
eces. In recognition of this 
aexvity he was awarded the 
Itlian gold medal for cultural 
ditmetion in 1974.-. 

An accomplished raconteur, 
h< bad a vast fund of stories 
vsrth which be greeted h» many 
fiends. He was also an 
elective administrator md 
njch in demand at University 
Ollege as a committee man. In 
hi last years he was dogged by 
U-heath. 

In 1949 he married Margaret 
fbokhain, the ^rarriage bone 
dssolved in 1970. They had 
tjree sons and a daughter. 
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MISS BETTT HARDY 

Forthcomsng 
marriages 
Mr 6. G. Barrow 
and Mrs D. M. Johnson 
The engagement is announced and 
the marriage will shortly take 
place between Simon, youngest 
son of Mr and Mrs Hugh Barrow, 
of Skinned, and Diana, daughter 
of the late Mr Jasper Knight and 
of Mrs -Knight, of Hambleden, 
B uckmghanismre. 

James MacMaoos, eldest son of 
Dr and Mrs Niall MacManns, of 8 
Warwick Square, London, SW1, 
and the Hon Emma Soames, elder 
daughter of Lord and „Lady 
Soames, of Castle Mill House, 
North Warnborongh, Hampshire. 
The Rev Anthony Gratae officia¬ 
ted. 

Mr D. W. Kaye 
and wHmi L. N. Tanner_ 
The marriage took place yesterday 
in the Eaton Gold Room. Hove, 
Sussex, between Mr David Kaye, 
son oS Sir Emmanuel and Lady 
Kaye, of Hartley Wlmney, Hamp¬ 
shire, and Miss Louise Yauner, 
younger daughter of Dr and Mrs 
Harold Yauner,- of Hove, Sussex. 
Rabbi Leo Sicbel and the Rev 
Raphael Cutler officiated.. . 

The bride, who waa gfrren in 
marriage, by her father, wore a 
gown of ivory, silk chiffon and 
an antique vcdL She was attended 
by Miss Julia Miller-Smith and 
Mr Lowell Libson was best man. 

A reception was fa did at fte 
Eaton. Restaurant, Hove," and-me 
honeymoon will be spent «.in 
Bruges. 

The bride, who was'given in 
marriage by her Bather, wore a 

-Mr E. P. Duckworth 
and Mrs U. M. K. Nieberding 
The . engagement is announced 
from Brussels between Peter Duck¬ 
worth,' of Rochdale, Lancashire, 
and Ursula Nieberding, of Berlin. 

iieduuicoa wl "h1*.-. j I 
abd Btephanotis- She earned a 
bouquet of Jilies-of-the-valley and 
stephanotis. Tristan Hoare, Clem- 
f nrinp Hambro and Rose Corcoran 
attended her and Mr Colin Adam¬ 
son was best-man. 

Plight Lieutenant 
A P. Fitzsimmons, RAF 
ml Miss M_ P Diamond 
fhe engagement is announced 
ietween Anthony, younger sou of 
dr and Mrs J. Fitzsimmons, of 
Ihisleirarst, Kent, and Marla, 
laughter of Mr and Mrs. M. 
Mafflond, of Bletchley, Bucjdng- 
LamshirA. - - 

A' reception was; held at 
home of the bride and the 
honeymoon will be spate abroad 

Marriages 
Mr G. Cordingley 
and the Hon Emma Wallop 
The marriage took place on June 
27 at St -Andrew’s, Farieigh 
Wallop, Basingstoke, between Mr 
Gerald Cordingley, son of the late 
Mr T. Cordingley and Mrs Mabel 
Cordingley, of Bridlington, York¬ 
shire, and the Hon Emma Wallop, 
vo unger daughter of Viscount 
Lymington too the late Ruth Lady 
Lvmington, of 11 Douro Place. 
London, W8. The Rev Geoffrey 
Turner officiated. • 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her fateer. was 
attended by Tara FloHardy and 
Rachel Sladen. The Hon Quentin 
Wallop was best man. 

A reception was held at Broad- 
mete House, Farieigh Wallop, and 
the honeymoon is- being spent m 
England. 

Dr 0. Debarge 
»nn the Hon Robins Cayzer 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at St Mary’s durlbury, 
Oxfordshire, between Dr Olivier 
Debarge, son oF the last M 
Debarge and of Mme Debarge, oc. 
8 St Phfflippe du Roule, Paris, 
and the Hbu Rob baa Cayzer, 
daughter of Lard Ratherwiek. of 
Cornbury Park,. Charffiuiy, 
Oxfordshire, and the late Lady 
Rotherwick. The Rev M. J. 
Chadwick officiated. 

The bride, .who was riven In 
marriage by bee father, was 
attended by Oliver and Rowoia 
Jones, Patrick' Wolff, Pacome 
Debarge, Georgina Rowes-Lyon 
and Miss Verena Cayzer. Mr Alix 
Cbevassus was best man. . 

A reception, was held at the 
home of the bnde and the honey¬ 
moon will be ®Pe“t in the 
Caribbean. 

Mr D. M. J. -Jones . 
and HESS N. F. Forster, MEP 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at Chelsea Old Church be¬ 
tween Mr Nfichael Jones, son of 
Mr . Norman Jones and Mrs 
Margaret Jones, and Miss Norvela 
Forster, MEP. danghter of the 
lahe Mr N. B. Forster and of .Mrs 
Forster. The Rev C. E, Leighton 
Thomson officiated. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by Mr WI Girling, wore 
a skirt of peach paper taffeta, an 
oyster coloured blouse and an 
oyster coloured picture hat. She 
carried' a bonquet of peach and 
cream roses. Mr Qnendn Jones 
was best man. 

A reception was held at Crosby 
■Wail Chelsea', mid the honeymoon 
will be spent abroad. 

Miss Betty Hardy, who died 
at her Chelsea home on July 1, 
ased 77, was among the most 
affectionately respected charac¬ 
ter players m the theatre and. 
after the last war, specially m 
radio where she appeared m the 
widest variety of parts- She had 
always an unflawed truth, 
fortified by an eagerness which 
had never left her since her 
early days. Emlyu WUhams, m 
the second volume of .his 
autobiography, has -descf£^ 
how she1 -partnered him, when 
she was 24, in his first London- 

already the enthusiasm that 
would sustain her through her 
career. A compact -figure, 
swiftly intelligent, gentle, and 

ESS ~ p 
the most generously helpful ot 
friends. , . „ 

Born at Lincoln m 1904. * 
clergyman’s daughter and edu¬ 
cate*! at York and, in London at 
the Royal Academy of Dramatic 
Art, she began in provmaal 
touring (1925-27). Thencefor¬ 
ward she had a long sen(» of 

mcnognipn oy nwmin 

Princess Margaret with her children Viscount Iinley and Lady Sarah Armstrong-Jones. 
The Princess and her daughter are leaving today for a week’s visit to Canaflai 

Bktiulays today 

Mr -J. N. M. MacManns 
and the Hon Emma Soames 
The marriage took place 

Mr J. C. Eeils 
and the Hon Hamet E. Badges 
The marriage took place on Jo^f. 
4 at St Bartholomew’s; Orford, 
Suffolk, between Mr John G. EdI* 
and the Hon Hamet Bndgea- 

The bride, who was given in 
‘ i her father, was 

Lee Potter, 

Dr N. Orme ' 
and Miss B. J. Monro . 
Tbe marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day, July 4, in Exeter Cathedral 
between Dr Nicholas Orme, 
youngest son of Mr E. H. Orme, 
of Lydney, Gloucestershire, and 
the Ian: Mrs Ormh, and Miss Rona 
Jane Monro,-only daughter ot Mr 
and Mrs J. S. Monro, of Osterley, 
Middleaex. Canon J. R. Thuraer 
officiated, assisted by the Rev 
J. J. Congdon, and the service 
-was choral. 

The bride was attended by Claire 
Brooks and Miss Sally Pringle. 
Mr Bevis Hfflier was best man. 

A reception was held at Cross- 
Hall and the honeymoon 

James Mason opens 
festival of the rose 

LOlinUK -. r 
ward she had a long senM of 
parts in such plays as The Good 
Companions, the Arwtomtst 
(she was Mary Bene Dishart at 

in 1931). Joru* 
and the Whale, Ballerina, Maty 
Read (1934; 6CJ*?e 
pirates) ; and A Doll s House 
(Mrs linden) and Hedda Gaiter 
(Mrs Elvsted) in the Cntenon s 
Ibsen season of. 1936; tiiere she 
opened a professional assoa- 

alon with the director Irene 
lemschel (Mrs Ivor Brown), 
gje was an exhilarating Maria 
b Hentschel’s revival of 
'jndftk Night at Stratford noon 
/von in 1939 — the tint 
Stratford production by a 
wman — as well as several 
cher parts during this last 
rewar Festival that mined 
btween Audrey in As You Like 
l and Emilia in Othello.; 

During 1940-41 she Was with 
te BBC repertory company, 
aid in later years broadcasting 
atupied much of her time. But 
oi die Stage she played Anise in 
Vaich on the Rhine (Aldwych 
142) and Vanya’s mother in 
Lock? Vanya (1945) during the 
famous Old Vic season at the 
MW; she followed Henrietta 
Vtatson as Nanny in another 
H-ntschel production, - The 
Yars Between at Wyudhun's; 
aid she went into what for ho¬ 
ws a new world when she 
ceated Mrs Thoroughfare in a 
Frbank-based musical... Vah 
irmth (lyric, Hammetsm^, 
158 and Saville, 1959). Two 
yars ago she was one of the 
ecentnc spinsters in Tennet- 
se Williams’s Vieux Carrt at 
te -Piccadilly, and. at tile tine 
d her death she was King, 
utii her usual quiet ability, the 
nother in A Month in the 
4ountry at the National. 

She gave a number of 
derision performances m such 
familiar -programmes as Coron- 
aW&rae^ Ctoum Court, and 
pcloniory. .. 
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By Our Horticulture Correspondent 

The Royd National Rose Soaety s 
Rose 81 festival and national 
summer show at Chiswell Green, 
St Albania, Hertfordshire, attracted 
large crowds at the weekend. The 
theme. tins year was ** The Rose 
and tite Sea to commemorate 
the centenary ot the Royal 
National Mission to -Deep Sea 
• The- festival was officially 
opened by Mr. James Mason, the 
actor, whose wife, Clarissa, was 

tMjgRl&fl 

MR HERBERTBLAGRAVE 
i A< 

Christenings 
The infant son of Lieutenant- 
Colonel and Mrs Thomas Brem-- 
ridge was christened Henry 
Baker by the Rev P. D. Denton 
in the Royal Memorial Chapel, 
Sandhurst, yesterday. Tbe god¬ 
parents are Major G. R. Broke. 
Mr John Ellicock, Mrs David Lowe 
and Miss Georgina Lee, 

he infant daughter of Mr and 
Lrs Rodney Leach was christened 
lore nee Elisabeth Amy in the 
taurch of the Immaculate Con- 
ration, Farm Street, by Fadier 
aim Tran mar, SJ, on Thursday, 
uly 2. The godparente are the 
[on Robert Loder, Mr payid 
rvee-Jones, Mr Sebastian Yorke, 
ire Ouvtte Gates and ■ Mrs James 
eacher. 
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Mr Herbert BLagpve who 
died on July 4, held the unusual 
distinction during- hw long 
connexion with the British Turf 
of having bred Ins own horses, 
trained and .raced them. This he 
did on an ambitious scale. 

Born at Cheltenham in 1899, 
he rode with modest success in 
point-to-poims before 
—* a licence to tram m lufo- 

firmer winner of Aacofs!King 
VI and Queen Elizabeth 

fatw at Harwood, he was 
eplaced by the dual French 
iassic winner Reliance. 
Salisbury was one ot ws 

favourite racecourses and he 
-ad his wife, Gwen, sponsored* 
11,000 handicap there in IBM- 
dthough his ambition was m 
' a classic race, the nearest 

at The Grange, Beckbampton. 
near Marlborough, and followed 
this up during the Second 
World War when he bought the 
famous Harwood Stud at Wool- 
ton Hill in Berkshire. That was 
where Lady James Douglas’s 
1918 ■ Triple Crown winner 
Gainsborough once stood and 
where be is buried. Atout 
Maftre, Tudor Minstrel, and 
Match DTI are other well known 
sires which at various tunes 
graced die 100 atres of pad¬ 
docks. He also become owner of 

Lord Mayor 
of London 
The following are some of the 
Lord Mayor’s engagements this 

Today: Attends presentation oC 
prizes to top three entrants oc 
the City Guide Course, Mansion 
House, 4.00. 

Tomorrow : Visits St Mark’s Hos¬ 
pital, City Road, EC1, 3.45. 
Wednesday: Takes the salute at 
the march past of the 2nd Batta¬ 
lion, Tbe Queen’s Regiment, exer¬ 
cising the privilege of the Freedom 
of the City of London, Mansion 
House, 1.00 

Thursday: Receives tbe Mayor 
of Honolulu, Hawaii, and the 

Aloha Week “ Royal Court ”, 
Mansion House, 10-30. 
Friday : Opens exhibition of paint¬ 
ings by Mr Victor Galliano, St 
Martin-within-Ludgate, EC4, 1130. 
Sunday : Attends anniversary ser¬ 
vice of reconsecration, St Law¬ 
rence jewry-next-GuIldhall, 11.00; 
attends presentation of tbe Knoilys 
Rose, Mansion House, 11.45. - 

Latest appointments 
The following have been 

appointed recorders: 
Mr W E Barnett, Mr P N R Clark, 
Mr J M Coulson, Mr R J H Gibbs,. 
Mr P Kenworthy-Browne. Mr S K 
Over end, Mr C J Pitchers, Mr J 
M G Roberts, Mr J A O Sfaand, Mr 
R L Turner, Mr G H G Williams. 

die Mount Prospect Stud in co 
Kildare. 

Most of his top class mares 
were bought from this friend, 
the French racebdrse owner/ 
breeder and theatde magnate, 
Leon Volierra. His two best 
known sires, the own brothers 
Match III and Reliance, were 
also purchased across the 
Channel from Frandois Dupre’s 
stud in Normandy.! When the 

ihinese Cracker finished 
scond in the 1951 Oaks. Ascot, 
lowever, provided him with 
tappier memories. He brea 
iupertello, the 1950 Gold Cup 
rinner, and he won three Royal 
Junt cups with Couvert (13w 
ind Master Vote (1947-48) as 
ivell as many other prizes at tne 
Royal meetings. 

At Kempton Park his home¬ 
bred Antiquarian, won the Great 
Jubilee Handicap in success*? 
years (196S*6) before bonE 
sold as a sire to P°te,^»,w j 
Penny Hill. Royal Chief, and 
Red Brigand gave him three 
victories in the Rosebery 
Stakes. He was very much an 
all-round sportsman, a. tme 
shot, no mean golfer, and in ws 
younger days a useful cricketer 
and footballer. In keeping vrrth 
these wide sporting interests ne 
was a member of the MCC mo 
director of Southampton Foot¬ 
ball Club. 

Progress of legation 
Frtaay »9.301: Prtwlv MraJbetV BUi| 
Hotels and Restaurants iContivi " 
Service Chora mi Bill. 

Law Report Court of Appeal Moreover... Miles Kington 

Employer’s duty to non-employees 
People who keep a strict eye on 
the news are well catered for by 
quizzes. This one Is for the dis- 

; tzacced minority who glance only 
at the headlines. It is based on 
last week's events, very roughly. 

an v Swan Hunter Ship- 
lersLtd 

1974 Act: failing to provide such 
information and instruction as 

[Judgment delivered June 30J 

ncAiui OI»w . 
employees, contrary to section 
2(2)(c); »hd filing to conduci 
their undertaking in such a way 
as to ensure, so Far as was 

mg the dangers of oxygen 
enrichment in confined spaces 

-and such instruction as was 
necessary to ensure the safety of 
all the workers on the vessel. 

Act, 1974, an employer was 
required to provide a safe system 
of work for (S2(2Ka)) aiid to 
inform and instruct (S2(2Hc)) not 
only his own employees, but also 
the employees of other persons 
not in any contractual relation¬ 
ship to him, where that was 
necessary to ensure the health 
and safety of Ids own employees. 
Furthermore, the duty imposed 
on an employer by virtue ot 
section 3(1) of the Act, to conduct 
his undertaking in such a way as 
to ensure that persons not m his 
employment who might be affec¬ 
ted thereby were not exposed to 
risks to their health or safety, was 
wide enough to_ include the duty 
to provide information and 
instruction. 

The Court of Appeal (Crnmnal 
Division) dismissed an appeal 
against conviction by Swan 
Hunter Shipbuilders Ltd who had 
been found guilty at York Crown 
Court (Mr Justice Boreham) of 
failing to provide and mam tarn a 
system of work that was. so faur as 

reasonably practicable.^ 
and without mb» heaiui, 
contrary to section 2(2)(a) of the 

may have been affected thereby 
were not exposed to risks to then- 
health or safety, contrary to 
section 3(1). 

Mr L. D. Lawton, QC, Mr John 
Deby, QC, and Mr Quinton Tndor- 
Evans for the appellants; Mr 
Humphrey Potts, QC. and Mr 
Frederick Such for the Health 
and Safety Executive- 

LORD JUSTICE DUNN, deliver¬ 
ing the judgment of the court, 
said that on September 23, 1976, a 
fierce fire broke out on board 
HMS Glasgow, then under con¬ 
struction by the appellants. Eight 
men were killed. The fire was so 
intense because the atmosphere in 
that part of the vessel, which was 
badly ventilated, had become 
oxygen' enriched. Oxygen bad 
escaped from a hose left in the 

by an employee of a firm of 
subcontractors. ... 

The question raised by the 
appeal was whether the duty 
imposed on the apwdlanta by 
sections 2 and 3 included a duty to 
provide subcontractors’ em¬ 
ployees with information regard- 

practical rules for the safety of 
users of oxygen equipment had 
been compiled by, toe appellants 
and published m > booklet 
distributed to their employees. It 
was not distributed to subcontrac¬ 
tors’ employees except on re¬ 
quest. 

At toe trial on indictment the 
appellants bad submirted that on a 
true construction of sections 
2(2«a), (c) and 3(1) they were 
under no duty to inform or 
instruct employees working 
aboard the vessel other than their 
own. Mr Justice Boreham had 
ruled against that submission. 

as is reasonably practicable” 
which appeared in all the relevant 
provisions. 

In respect ot section 3(1), Mr 
Lawton, for toe appellants, 
submitted that if there was a 
general duty under subsection (I) 
which included the provision of 
information and instruction to 
persons not in their employment, 
then section 3(3) which specifi¬ 
cally referred to the provision of 
information was rendered mean¬ 
ingless. 

It was submitted for toe Health 

In the court’s view the dunes 
under sections 2 and 3 were 
covered by toe general duty on an 
employer in section 2(1) to 
ensure, so far as was reasonably 
practicable, toe health, safety and 
welfare at work of afl his 
employees. Thai was a strict duty. 

If toe provision of a safe system 
of work for the "benefit of an 
employer’s own . employees in¬ 
volved the provision _ or infor¬ 
mation and instruction as to 
potential dangers to persons other 
than bis own employees, .then he 
was under a duty to provide such 
information ana instruction. His 
protection was the words, "so far 

and Safety Executive that such a 
duty did not render section 3(3> 
otiose because toe information 
required to be: given by, the 
subsection was limited infor¬ 
mation to be prescribed by 
regulations not yet matte. 

The court could not improve on 
the words of Mr Justice Boreham: 
"In my judgment subsection (3) 
does not impinge upon, nor does 
it limit in any way section 3(1). 
Subsection <3) is dealing with a 
very limited class and a very 
limited number, namely toe 
prescribed cases where only 
prescribed information is to be 
given . . . Tbe words ... in 
subsection (1). are wide enough to 
include the giving of information 
and instruction to employees 
other than one’s own employees." 

The appeal was dismissed. 
Solicitors: A. D. Deas & Co, 

Gosforth, Newcastle upon Tyne; 
Solicitor to toe Health and Safety 
Executive. __ 

1. " After he had described his 
opponent as an enemy ot the 
state, tens of thousands of his 
supporters ran wild in the streets 
and caused a great deal of 
damage. No British cars were 
hun.” Who is the “ he " referred 
to : (a) Ayatollah Khomeini ; (b) 
Menachem Begin; (c) John 
McEnroe; (d) Tony Berm? 
2. Mrs -Whitehouse is planning to 
sue Peter O'Toole over bis recent 
production of Macbeth, in that 
be did commit or procure to be 
committed several stimulated 
murders. True or false ? 
3. If Bob Lutz and Stan Smith 
had gone out in the semi-finals, 
the men's doubles finals would 
have been between Fleming and 
McEnroe and McNamara and 
McNamee. How many BBC com¬ 
mentators would have been car¬ 
ried oat foaming at the mouth 
with twisted tongues ? 
4. The historical liberator of 
Bolivia was (a) Simon Bolivar; 
(b) Eva Peron ; (c) Simon Peres ? 
5. What is toe name of toe com¬ 
pany that baa been formed to 
look after the visit of toe Pope 
to Britain : (a) Romans in Britain 
Ltd { (b) Papal Visits Ltd; (c) 

Matthew Mark McCormack John 
Ltd ? 
6. The country of Pent was named 
after (a) -Simon Bolivar; (b) 
Products (Edible and Raw) of 
US, Ltd; (c) Eva Peron; (d) 
Simon Perea ? 
7. Which of the folio wins are 
current Test cricketers: (a) 
Willey ; <b) Wfllls; (c) Dily5 ; 
Id) Dilley; (c) Widdle; ff) 
Dylan 7 
S. A philosophy question. Lady 
Diana Spencer has agreed not to 
promise to obey Prince Charles in 
their wedding ceremony. If this 
was in response' to a request from 
Prince Charles, however, then she 
was .obeying him, so would the 
omission nf her promise to obey 
be an act of obedience in itself, 
thus forming per se a de facto 
promise to obey ? Or not, as the 
case may be ? 
9. Who was the last English person 
to win the Wimbledon men's 
final: (a) Fred Perry ; (b) Simon 
Perry; (c) Dan. Maskell ? 
30. A show opened in London 
last week which demonstrated that 
having God bn your side did not 
necessarily mean writing the best 
songs. What was it: (a) 
Amadeus; (b) Godspell; (c) Tbe 
Bob Dylan concerts at Earls 
Court? 
II. When doef an Irishman be¬ 
come Prime Minister ? Answer : 
When he leads toe losing party in 
an election. . 

Commoiu JOno 20 WUdlUo ant 
Countrv&ld* Bill cnmplr cd ill* stand- 
ins commit toe a'-BC. t -uroncoUom- 
njjucs Bill. Lords am<?» Interns sanei 
to. Jano ->0: waUerov inn Ullicnn 
molted Bill rwid a second lime 
Finance BUI completed ihe ManiUnj 
commit ice sujr. M»u- noniaUi Hornet 
■ Family Protection' iiioilanl' Hill 
passed Utc rcpori siafl* and WJd the 
third time. Belize . »hi » 
second ‘ time and p: sod ine r>- 
maTnms wages. July I 
passed’ July a: Nortt imbriin Ual«r 
Authority B‘ll "ad isi im lime. 
Northern Ireland lEicraviSi Pro- 
llSkWS. AC. 1?7 a 'teMKfl 
Order carried by 137 ■ ii«j» jo JJ jnd 
Northern Ireland Act l°74 'Interim 
Period tsicnsipnl or er .ore-i to. 
July 0! Friendly Socif es till ivad a 
LordsVIJu‘ne 39: Sotill .VoiSshlrc mil 
read a second nine, ^renter London 
<Council lOenerai Po ersi fi.o 
Bill read Hie Utird «> e end pawd. 
Armed Forces Bill an An Llci-n,it,-i 
■ No 31 Bill read a ite ind Iltnr J:iB« 

AO: Social Security Bi and Iran .ir. 1 
Slcel Bill passed in> report siaqe 
rmplormeat abd Trj un? Bill and 
r.ggreiHill>IPa Ot llie 00|4e Sill read 
j second lime July ; Co men 31 of 
COun Bill, OinuiiAi ainvndmenta 
eonatdered. roresirv Bi mid ihe third 
lime and passed and C nilnai AiU-ntpi* 
Bill PMN the report stage. July U: 
Transport Bill cnitsld eii on report 
and amounted. Traits on .\» l*J6i 
• Amendinont 1 Bill. Sue I Security Bill. 
Indecent Displays >«_Uji roM mil. and 
Countryside iSrotLindt DU all read 
lhc» itnrii lime .ind ply rt. Rfpr'NinlA1 
lion or People I II oaiscd Ihe 
CDnimlltM and ri-niainln tigi-t. Het.l 
Assrnt wj. sin nil ind u it e (Qilowing 
Ac is M.iirini'-nial Horne nd Prop«Tly: 
Industrial Disuasi's • \oi ic. tlon 1 • Food 
and Oruq> lAinendnv sii; i-.rlmln.il 
Justice 1 Atuettdmnni 1. 1 ccislna 1 Alco¬ 
hol Education and Resea rit ; Fisheries: 
Nurse race Betting Lc y: Insurance 
r:ompanles; Transport I Act 1963 
< Amendment 1: Senral ftcaimy: Rcp- 
resontatlon of the Pfdlle; British 
Railways i Pension Sehfmm: Whlte- 
hauon Harbour and Rhe*w l/indon 
Council (General Powers. July 3: 
nisabled Persons (No Ml.Hll read U10 
third dni* and pasasd. Commons 
ameodmeais to Town aid Country 
I’lanntng iMInondSi BIU agreed to. 
Moo ueonslng |No 3) BID passed the 
committee siaqe. 

Parliament this wsek 

25 yieais ago 
From The Tiroes at Thursday, July 
5, 1956 
Bonn. July 4.—The first conscrip¬ 
tion Bid was given a second read¬ 
ing In the Bundestag tonight aFter 
member? or the Soda) Democratic 
Party and Refugee Party bad with* 

drawn from the House. There was 
fierce opposition and apparent 
uneasiness on some of the govern¬ 
ment benches' when the debare 
opened. The Blit seeks to establish 
the principle of compulsory mili¬ 
tary service for men between the 
jges of IS and 45, 

Commons: Today <2. sot: 1 eta ip on 
flag<i ot cmwiiImm.. Drop S*a Mining 
■ Temporary Provislonsi Bill, rental nine 
aiaciM. MwunlM newlopfcot Cor- 
nnraiion iVeiling of Land) trdrrs. 
Tomorrow IS..-J0.: DcbJTu o- Dr-Jchce 
While Paper The War? Forwail. nrillsh 
Trierommunlcatlnns Bill. Uiri, amend¬ 
ments. 
Wednesday iM.'fali- Dr bates .n ntwm- 
siiion mnilrnt on rrqinn.it niicv and 
an hlohrr rdiic-vion. t tip-'r.- Bill, 
laird* anirndmrnu 
Thnrvlitv i'J.'-O'. Drh.iir on lir .inry. 
Smprrmo Court Oil:, remaining»iw*. 

Evidenco from Sloes 
pmpoews for unlisted 

neticr fmm Joint mimnittro rvajri 
Society and Vnale of ln«*. 
and liar on inf.e nurhs B 
Wrdnesda-/: EEC subcoraantu^ianiT 
fE-vlem-il nrlaiIona. Trade d*® 
try i. . Mttup 

Evli'i-m i- Irorn tnnrrcliOnrrs 
Irv and fond mamrfariarrrs ™> 
C-j-iir.ii ir ,ne i-.itKY ' l-’’*'- sir 

n ri-r i.;rc 
Coventry t j j. 
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Service Ciiaroesi Bin. wran.iwair 
Sclocl committees: Today: EduceUMi 
Science and Aru. 5ublwt. BKjn 
be runny SrMion on IW.■ 
Sccrrlary or Stale Tor Edueallnn *•“ 
Science id.."iOi. 

Energy. Subiect: ConSernUUt. "S 
nesses: Knyal Insuiute or British 
n-eu: Roval Initihne of Charieron 
liinn iJ. jO. 

Treasun. and Civil Service. SubWJ- 
Financing of Hie nationalized 
\v tinejiS'.-o - Sir Peier paroker. Sir 
Hooke i 4 .jllj. ___ 

Public Accounts. Sublect: conww®; 
C.vll Service manpower. Wlinw*”- 

Tomotrow’- Employment. SnbleriJ ytffi 
Innn unities of I cade unions add ff"" 
r cl alert mailers. Witnesses: 

Lnvironmeni. Sublect: DeparireffiL, 
housing solicin and pxpchdllure D»J“ 
Witnesses- Secretary or Slats 
Environmcni and Mln»3tf»r of 
.ind Construction I4i. rfnr>. 
Subject: Rhial dockyards and Ui eSKjj Sard study. 'Vlinesso*: ,MlnlsnT.'" 

lercnce: council ol Civil Some® 
L'n'nns ,I0 30>. u. 

kdULallon. Science and Arts- 
Jeer. Secondary school curriculum 
L-\anunai:ons. WUnossoa: Scnool -v-0" 

Employment. Sublcn: Ley1 tegffl 
llle-. of irade unions amt olher ro“‘^“ 
mait'-ra. W»ne..a. Secrriory ot Sd'» 
lor Employment U.15i. „ .... ^ 

Enerpv Subleci: North Sea ."i1 .=?■ 
Mellon jgoljcy. Wilnossos: SheU te.ia»» 

*TT«>«iry and Caril Service 
millet. Subleci: Efnciunar and “*5: 
tivcniii In Ihe Civil Service. 
Head of ihc Home Civil Sorvlc* t 
Standing Cnminlllee: Tomorrown.|| 
and 4 Mi: Companies iN* 
Thur.iUt no.~.o and 4.M): GD,B 
names iNo 2* Rill wdi. 
Urile. Today in.son Educatlns 
romrr.liloe mrs: doy<. *,_a——ll» 
ToriDriow t'£.SO-: British Nation* 
Hill, comminve. first day. _ - 
Wednesday i2.?io». TrammOft ^ 
report, -.econd day. . --a 
Thursday jSi: Iron and Steel 
[UmLnai .Ttirmpts Bill, third reaonw-, 
Northern Ireland Aiit inierUn- r’WS. 
Lxtrnalon Order amt Emrru8*^^^ 
visions ConUnuance Order. "*Sni^ 
Enrrav iMlxcilanrous ProvUtoWf 
com milt ee. a riot" 
rriday illt: Bell» Bill/ secMA Sg, 
Infl. Debate on new informatKW ■ 7^7 
not ogles. -TEC 
Safest rowBiHUl.; Torom 
subcommlltee B ■ Extomal^ 
Trade and Industry 1. m 
Clothing industry and Retail CW*? ; 
on outward pncmlng ill). • , 

E£C vubcoromltlcc A. • 
Economics and HrfltonaJ. Jet"**- 
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THE ARTS 

The voice of humart emotioiiis 

1 S-RD\ 

For a soprano who is still only 
in her mid-thirties Kiri Te 
Kanawa has been living witp 
Don Giovanni for a long time. 
Back in 1973 Colin Davis 
persuaded her to sing Do: 
Elvira when he record 
Mozart's opera, the young* 
member of an otherwise expe: 
enced cast. Later that year He 
slipped her into the Covein 
Garden production when the 
scheduled Elvira, Maraherita 
Rinaldi, withdrew. Miss Te 
Kanawa used the same role in 
1975 for her debut at the Part 
Opera, a house with which sb: 
has since maintained the stroi- 
gest associations. And thre ■ 
years later she was recording 
Elvira again this tune unde' 
Lorin Maazet in the set whic 1 
emerged from Joseph Losey ; 
film. 

Others may start by singin: 
Zerlina, or perhaps have ' i 
crack at Donna Anna, but nc r 
Kiri Te Kanawa. Elvira for he* 
is the part and that is the on 1 
she will be singing at Coven 
Garden tonight in the nei 
production by Peter Wood, wit i 
Sir Colin Davis in the pit. I, 
would seem that there is no: 
much left for ber to learn abou : 
Elvira. Or is there? “Clearly 
you grow. When I look back a 
that First recording with Colin 
which came right at th 
beginning of my career, X cai 
see that a lot is missing../ don* 
think that we got the Elvira tha 
either he or 1 wanted: she wa 
far too meek for a start. Thi 
Elvira you’ll see this week wil 
be much more real, frantic an 
abandoned. 

“Having Ruggero [Raimondi 
in the ride role helps a grea 
deal. We’ve worked a lo 
together ajnd there are n< 
inhibitions when it comes to th 
touchy-touchy. Elvira has se 
appeal, confidence in her owi 
beauty and her own body: she i: 
ruled by her sexual drive. A. 
that first encounter in the oner 
between Giovanni and Elviri 
they literally sniff one anothe . 

Theatre 
Amadeus 

Her Majesty’s 
After its international cod- 
quests of the past two yea£ 
there is small point in heaping 
any more superlatives on Peter 
Shaffer’s play; and, in any casu 
superlatives are almost an insult] 
to its real achievement. -A 

Like all Shaffer's large-scale! 
work, Amadeus presents the 
enigma of genius from the 
viewpoint of a man who will 
never attain it. This viewpoint is 
also Shaffer’s own. His plays 
are not dictated from above; 
they are incubated, researched, 
and endlessly rewritten in 
collaboration with his. actors. 
What places Amadeus above the 
rest is its discovery of a fable 
which at once gives scope to his 
(and his director, Peter Hall's) 
unrequited passion for music. 

History and gossip about the 
Salieri-Mozart relationship 
supply a ready-made theatrical 
framework, but that alone 
would not have earned the play 
its huge papular success. A 
likelier explanation is that, by 
accident or design, Shaffer has 
hit on a universal myth: a 
counter-Faust legend in which, 
instead of bartering his soul to 
the devil, the hero barters it to 
God — hard work and virtue in 

Covent Garden’s-first'post-war home-grown 

Mozart Festival opens tonight with a new 

production of Don Giovanni by Peter Wood. 

Kiri Te Kanawa appears as Donna Elvira, the 

role Sir Colin Davis, who conducts all of- the 

Mozart-da Ponte operas this month, first; 

persuaded her to sing in 1973 -... 

out. Giovanni says ‘Mi pare 
seutir odor di femmina*, but she 
scents him too. Some think that ___„__— _ 
Elvira should be played as a better go oat and discover how 
madwoman. She’s nor mad, just people live. I think we achieved 
incensed that she cannot -get "" 
her hands on Giovanni’*. 

During--the filming of Don 
Giovanni by joe jLosey in the 
Veneto Kiri Te Kanawa acquired 
the repute tion of being by far the 
most friendly and extrovert of 
the opera singers in the cast. She 
was out in the marshes beyond 
Vicenza downing a grog, or 
whatever is downed on location at 
freezing dawn, with the boatmen 
and frogmen while others were 
complaining about the weather 
conditions. 

“I liked mixing with the lads’ 
because that’s where you meet 
life. We all spend a great of 
our time surrounded by high 
art5 and it does os good to get 
away from it from tune to time.. 
I hate the attitude of those who 
sit in their car when they get a 
puncture and call for die wheel 
to be changed — find out how 
it’s done and then have 

something with that film, but at 
times Joe- was inhibited by 
Frantz Salieri, the co-producer, 
who knew more about the opera 
than he did. Occasionally 
though, it . worked to good 
effect. ‘Ah...perfido * mostro*. 
that moment when- Elvira finds 
Giovanni with yet another 
woman, really came off because 
I was m a temper about being 
frustrated in wnac I wanted to 
do.” 

Later this year Miss Te Kanawa 
will be turning her attention to 
Richard Strauss and most par¬ 
ticularly to the. Marschallin in 
Der Rosenkapalier, which she 
sink's for the first time at the 
Pans Opera in November in a new 
production ' by Jean Claude 
Auvrary, one' .of. France’s' most 

-■ ■ • ■ - directors. 

' although Ilia in Fdomeneo will 
surely follow one of these days. 
Strauss, though, id just begm- 
nmg»with the exception _of„the_ 
Four Last Songs which for some 
'time have been for her ■ kind of 
visiting card. - • - ■- v 

“For stimulation- and lubri¬ 
cation of the. vocal chords 
Mozart is the tops. The voice is - 
a fragile instrument; as far ‘as 
Pm concerned when it’s on it’s, 
on — but when it’s off it’s: 
really off and I go away and 
work. If there are any. doubts, 
then 1 simply sing ‘Ptrrgi amor* 
and 'Ach, icn fiifil’s’ and I win 
know straight away what sort of 
shape it is In. Even so you have . 
to beware of Mozart. Too. much 
of him and you can sound 
boriiig. particularly in the ■ 
portemtenu, when you move off 
into Verdi and Puccini. 

“Strauss, as you say,' is just 
beginning. He suits my voice 
and that is a very good reason . 
for loving him! Apart from the 
Marsrhalfin there is Capricaa. 
planned for Brussels in two 
years* time. I see these Strauss 
ladies perhaps as a 'lot of- 
cousins all living in different 
circumstances, and of course no 
menage is the same.as another. 

"Of all the roles I have sung 
- so far Arabella has given me the 

most physical and vocal plea¬ 
sure. Probably I got quite Close 
with John Cox’s help in 

. America. There’s a lot of me in 
her. I'm difficult in relatfan- 

. ships. ... 1 admit that T play 
people off against one another. 
... I like rough diamonds with 
a bit of Erufmess about them 
particularly if they are in tails 
like Man dry ka.’’ 

Kiri Te Kanawa’s next en¬ 
gagement after the close of the 
Govern Garden'season wiQ.be at 
St Paul’s on July 29 when she. 
sings “Let the bright sera¬ 
phim.’’- On. that day there 
should be plenty of men' in tads: 
about, but diamonds of the 
rougher sort may be in shorter - 
soppiyf 

: John Ptatoorapti by CtvaBarda 

exchange for his innermost 
desire — and is just as cruelly 
cheated in the end. This, I 
suspect, is closer to common 
experience than' any bargain 
with Mephistopheles„ 

Peter Hall’s West End version 
is recast and incorporates the 
textual changes of his Broad¬ 
way production. Chief among 
the alterations are the scenes 
leading up to Mozart’s death 
which — at the National — 
departed from history by 
allowing Salieri to mastermind 
the macabre Requiem episode. 
The new version runs parallel 
with the facts instead . of 
contradicting them. Salieri now 
destroys Mozart by posing as 
his closest friend, encourages 
him to offend his masonic ¥atrons by writing The Magic 

lute, and only then masquer- ■ 
adds as the man in grey who 
haunts Mozart’s dreams. 

This revision involves the 
sacrifice of the^ most dramatic 
single incident id the story: the 
arrival of-the sinister emissary 
who commissions Mozart's last 
.work. Salieri also damps the 
atmosphere of the climax by 
retailing the facts about the 
anonymous patron. However, 
the new scenes do keep' 
attention firmly fixed on the 
two principals (instead of 
spreading the focus to Con- 
stanze) and enables their re- ■ 

Jationship to develop to the end, ThlriPAnHl lXfcrhf 
where Mozart reverts to child- * niriCCIItXl 1 vigilL 
hood and greets his arch enemy 
as his dead father. '. Warphnncp 

Frank Finlay’s Salieri. pre- wareflOUSe 
-seats a starkly Qluxmnating 
contrast to Pan! Scofield's in 
the original show. Scofield was 
a natural aristocrat; robbed of 
music he would still have been 
an ornament to the. Viennese 

ennington appears 
e of Mr Brenton’s 

Court. With Mr 
he has. got; he is 
the small town' bo: 
and provincial, and 
to his job. by 
professional means, 
with God . aside, 

it is all 
palpably 
ungainly 

on 
(usively 

Bargains 
the .action 

Howard Brent on’s new-play is 
probably the first digital Shakes 
peare, the first Macbeth with 
television jingles for a chorus 
and assassinations .timed by a 
digital watch. Although there 
was a solemn reception for the 
first performance at the Ware¬ 
house, it may not be necessary 
to see it as a tragedy.- Mr 
Bren ton subtitles -it “Dream 
Play” and, even if it is a very 
serious satire, it is -also dis¬ 
tinctly comicaL 
. After The Romans in Britain' 
he has not exactly abandoned 
historical'parallels, and prece¬ 
dents for' Thirteenth Night* but - 
instead of casting the play in 
the .mould of the past lie luis 
pushed it ahead in time, making 
it a sort of future fiction: "We 
are past the time when Mr 
Brenton could be :cailed>. a1: 
promising playwright; his- gen¬ 
eral stage mastery is increasing¬ 
ly obvious ana. there .is a 
profligate display-of it in the 
new play as he moves from a 
brief . scene' of highly 
accomplished natnraEsm, show¬ 
ing a group - of Labour Party 

• politicians menaced and - air 

Irving Wardle 

shows him fighting for his life. 
Richard. .O’Callaghan, playing a 
somewhat clean ed-up text, pre¬ 
sents-a less' grotesque; Mozart 
than Simon Callow’s. His 
maimer -is that -of a nimble; 
msect-Hke parasite, whose main 
fault- in company is that his 
compliments go on too long. 
When taken over by music, 
though, his whole face and 
physique are transformed; ~ as 
though -Osric were changing 
into Gerard Phflipe. The rest of 
the company are well up to the 
quality of their- predecessors, 
with fine performances from 
Morag Hood and John Harding 
as Constanze and the Emperor 
Joseph. 

' Michael .Pi 
in the centre 
stark fantasia as a politician 
called Jack Beatty, and he holds 
it together with a magnetism 
that .is political, that evokes 
Robert ^Kennedy while he 
harangues a'crowd* The words 
of that crucial speech are not rte inflammatory enough to 

' the -dirty work that Mr 
Brenton - suggests. - they do, 
which is to unleash a mob on 
the. -American ’ Embassy in 
Grosvenor Square and to insti¬ 
gate tiie death of the American 
ambassador, but it'is not their 
actual effect that' is being 
measured, rather the effect oq 
the mind- of Beatty and the 
projected effect on the British 
people. . 

Beatty’s- discovery of his Ciwier combines with inanipu- 
tion from his mistress aqd 

urgings from a security chief to - 
transform him,into a mixture of 
Macbeth and Brutus, characters 
of proved literary respect¬ 
ability. Dispensing with-'qualms,: 
he personally assassinates the 
Labour Prime. Minister 'and 
takes part'in an armed , coup 
which raises him to absolute 
power: from being .merely- a 
promising' puritanical socialist, 
he follows the path of Stalin to 
cruel implementation of his 
vision. 

much ingenuity in Take Eight’ 
i s exploitation of _ e> _ 

Royal Exchange, 
Manchester . 

There is 
Mr Brenton 
Shakespeare, and it goes 
beyond his skilful echoing of 
famous lines. He - sets the 
characters of Shakespeare to 
find the elements in the British 
character which could trans¬ 
form an Englishman into a 
Stalin, and closes' in on his 
creation with an overall wit to 
match his horror. 

Throughout-the performance, 
die actors of the Royal Shakes¬ 
peare" Company colour the 
words with literary and modern- 
meanings. Much credit must go 
to the ‘ serious atmosphere 
established by Barry Kyle’s 
production, which resounds 
with ■ classical - .distinction and 
moves with the pace of a 
thriller, 
. The comedy is harsh, and the 
aim of the work is high. While 
Mr Brenton projects an .absolu¬ 
tist state of the left, it is dearly 
not his intention to attack the 
left politically: His concerns are 
with democratic participation 
and justice. The-complexities of 
his structure are such that the 
witches, disembodied female 
voices in an underground car 
park, may be semi to goad • 
Beany to power for die good of 
the people and later gloat at his 
destruction. 

Ned Challlet 

Concerts in Lom 
Pauk/Malcolm 

Wigmore Hall 
If the pre-concert noise level 
and sartorial character of an 
audience are anything to go by 
— and they so often- are at the 
Wigmore Hall — it looked on 
Saturday night as we were in 
for a particularly reverential 
evening- It was, after all, the! 
first of two rentals in which 
Gy orgy Pauk and George 
Malcolm are working their way 
through the complete Bach 
sonatas for violing and harpsi¬ 
chord: the second is on 
Wednesday. 

Both Pauk and Malcolm are, 
thank goodness, musicians 
whose scholarly reverence is 
always amplified and warmed by 

Cohen Trio_ 

Wigmore Hall 
ine piano trio is notoriously a 
tairficulc medium, and not just 
because, as is usually main¬ 
tained, the blend between 
keyboard and strings is uneasy. 
J»st as significant is the fact, 
that as a grouping the trio is at 
once too large and too small. 
Either one instrument, usually 
the cello, sounds like an 
unwanted chaperon at a sonata 
for the other two, or else the. 
violin and cello together seem 
an insufficient counterweight to 
the piano. 

Among the few composers 
who have satisfactorily 'solved 
the trio problem is Dvorak, and 

a respect and- love for some- only through his imaginative 
thing deeper at the_ heart of choice of registration, but also 
Bach’s music: its . ability to be through a delicately modulated 
unpredictable, to surprise by 
joy. 

So often in a fugal -allegro 
Pauk would make the most 
ostensibly predictable sequence 
leap with new life, reinforcing, 
as he did in the second 
movement of the fourth sonata, 
the music’s natural direction by 
a sprinting- anticipation or ‘a 
darkening of tone;' or, as in the 
opening of ., the . sixth, by 
creating a sprinting motion turn 
In the spaces between die 

| darting quavers themselves'. 
George. Malcolm’s harpsi¬ 

chord playing constantly re¬ 
minded us that three of these' 
works are really trio sonatas, 
te right hand acting as' a 
:ond melbdy instrument. Not 

..tong the few ensembles the 
Cohen Trio, who on Friday gave 
yie first of: two recitals includ¬ 
ing all fou$ of Dvorak’s works 
ih ring form. His success, they 
suggested, was bound up . with 
his abiding characteristic of 
doing sonething. defiant . or 
outrageous within a. context of 
well behaved German serious¬ 
ness, for the piano trio, as an 
unstable _ compromise, thrives 
on audacity. 

Examples, here included the. 
fierce dissonance at one 
moment in the slow movement 
of the first trio, in the hallowed 
piano trio key of B flat, or the 
almost toppling first movement, 
of the third trio in F minor, 
pulled in so many different 
directions by so many - big 
themes, or me rude interrup- 

. he could provide, in the 
fourth sonata's opening, a 
sharply characterized cross¬ 
etching' against which Pauk 
drew a fine, mobile pen-and-ink 
-line, in Its Adagio a tugging 
pattern- of triplets against the 
violin’s sombre meditation. - - 

In the E minor Sonata, where 
the harpsichordist is left to 
improvise over a harmonic 
basis, Mr Malcolm’s imagin¬ 
ation and taste were perfectly 
fused, whether in- the strong- 
hewn, inventively-structured 
foundation he provided for the 
Adagio, or . in 
pointed repartee to Mr Rank’s 
mischervously chattering Cigue. 

Hilary Finch 

dons of folk spirit, due to take 
over in the last, trio, the 
“Dumky”, but already present 
In movements of both die works 
here. 

Exactly the right style for 
this' music was the Cohens 
combination, of 
sophistication with a 
naive feeling for musical 
pression.'Perhaps they 
into. sentimentality in the 
movement of the F minor Trio, 
but elsewhere their enjoyment 
was. communicated through 
natural phrasing and perfect 
accord. I just wish I had not 
known they are a mother- 
father-son team: the experience 
was rather like bearing a family 
conduct its intimate conver- 

Paul Griffiths 
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Finchley Children’s 
Music Group 

St John’s; 

ft sort of Mandarin Mother Goose. 
Her Drago t Songs, a collection 
of sharp, ray Chinese nursery 
rhymes, verfe discovered and 
set by Richard, Blackford, 
(composer of • Sir Gcaoain and. 
the Green Knight and The Pig 
Organ) as a commission from 
the Finch! v Children’s' Music 
Group. Ui fcr the composer’s 
lively liret ion they gave them 
their firs performance on 
Friday. 

. Ac compared 
and children 
their 
Chinese 

clever^ 

by pmno duet 

’-research! 
inodes and 

create a 
ithesized aura:*of 

chinoise- EitgU 
rie; 
Dead —__ .. 
by cumuog evocations or- a 
bamboo -piste (recorder and 
flute). . aid Chinese zither Stacked piano strings). And the 

ifldren’l enthusiasm for music 
| rang thrtfcgh their alert, bright: 

toned singing, sharply accurate 
in pitch and rhythm, through a 
variety of testing part-writing,’ 

.'unison and solo settings. 
They had fun,, cool and so did 

we, with. Tour of Nicholas 
Maw’s tongue-twisting Non¬ 
sense t Rhymes, their piano 
accompaniments ' beautifully 
touched in by Alexander Wells. 
His playing gilded, too, Richard 

’ Rodney Bennett’s ‘The; insect 
World: the choir's fluent articu¬ 
lation of their four disarmingly- 
simple -gotrings was no less fine 
an- achievment than their steady 
intonation in Bruce Cole's four 
haiku settings. Autumn Cicada, 

. their network of unaccompan¬ 
ied vocal harmonies offset by 
the fine harp playing of Julia 
Webb. 

Ronald -Corp, the group,s 
Assistant Director, conducted 

. these three works with comgel- 
ling clarity.: It was-a pity that 
■tii on- director, John Andrewes, 
through whose enterprise all 

English djawine-room cmnoise- 'these' works |b™ been1 iotro- 
le: l partcularly enjoyed “The , {faced into the choir’s wide- 
)ead CicgJa”, a vignette framed ranging repertoire, should-have 

had the task of getting the 
concert going .with Gordon 
Crosse’s drearily opaque' set¬ 
tings of Ted Hughes’s. Meet My 

Haary Finch 

Books 

A need for pride of place 
The Smaller English 
House 
By Lyndon F. Cave 
(Robert HaU, £9.50) 

Very few today chop up 
century chests of 

drawers or smash eighteenth 
century dinner services to . 
underlays for paths. Yet tile' 
houses that protected them still 
get demolished with 
thought. Westminster 
Council have just finished .off a 
row of pleasant . eighteenth 
century houses- in the next 
street to me. Larger houses 
have usually had some protec¬ 
tion, but this did not hah the 
demolition of . two splendid. 
Adam houses right opposite the 
RIBA in Foreland Place last: 
year. The reason- is not econ¬ 
omics but ignorance. 

As Lyndon Cave points out in 
his introduction, few comprer 
hensrve books on- small- houses 
have been published'in the last 
sixty years and these houses-are 
the ones most at risk. Furniture ' 
and ' antiques have 'been, pier' 
served, restored and cared for 
largely because there are so., 

books on them. Fortu- * 
the number of recent 

books on small houses is on the 
increase. There is even a new 
magazine, the Period Home: The 
visual classic was. Edwin 
Smith’s English Cottages and 

The Temple'of the Four Winds 'at Castle. Howard 
from Buildings of Britain: Yorkshire J550-J 750 by 
David Hey (Moorland, £8.95). Designed by Vanbrugh 

_ _ in 1724-26, with slight modifications by Hawksmoor, 
Farmhouses' (1952) (curiously it was .'modelled on the Villa Rotonda at Vicenza, and 
not mentioned m ^donj^nes intendedas a belvedere from which to view - 

Yorkshire. - 1 
further reading), -**- 
Alec Clifton-Taylor’s The pat- 
tern of English Building (1963), 
followed by the scholarly: 
Vernacular Architecture by, R. 
W. Bjrunskfiliirl970. . 

- Lyndon 'Taylor writes as an * 
architect with much experience 
in the protection of old hornses. 
It is a stodgy read - and the 
quality of photography hardly 
matches, the subject. Toe author 
is more interested in the-history. 
and construction of the smaller 
house and it is an able digest of 
information. He traces., the 
development from early times. 

Taking eight actors who sing 
and dance is enough to -give 
Anthony -Bowles a title for his 
summer show; It is not enough 

. to turn It into an entertainment. 
If he decorated,- more of the 
musical numbers with the jokey 
flair he brought to “The Teddy 
Bears’ Picnic’’, where his men 
were transformed into cheer¬ 
fully menacing Teddy boys and 
his womeh turned out, to be 
kung-fu fighters, the' time 
might pass more pleasantly. The 
basic idea would not necessarily 
be improved. 

It is only a. revue of songs, a 
fak parade of. some 28, tunes 
ranging from Mr. Bowles’s 
arrangement of Elizabethan 
part-singing to Mr Bowles’s 
arrangement of songs by Terry 
James and -Anthony Bowles. 
Between the Bowles there are 
contributions from George and 
Ira Gershwin, from Cockney 
music hall and Rodgers and 
Hart. There seems to be a 
theme, however. 

The idea is that the music of 
the past is always reshaped to 
the mood of the present, and it 
certainly is by Mr Bowles. He 
gives music to words by W. S. 
Gilbert. so that “Diddlesex 
Junction” is placed remarkably 
near “Tuxedo Junction’*. “I 

Feel Pretty” comes out of West 
Side Story into the punk1 poses 
of 1977 as Lesley Nicol adorns 
herself with chants and a dog 
collar'. . . ■ ■ 

Take Eight does have some good moments; decorative high- 
ghts where the clowning of 

the performers is so high-spir¬ 
ited that the foolishness of their 
various Exercises is forgotten. 
Barry James, for instance, does 
'I pantomime turn at singing 
"Carolina in the Morning5’ 

. while being drowned oat by the 
chorus ana, because he puts so 
much energy into it, the result 
is much more pleasant than any 
description of his actions might 
suggest. 

Most of the performers are 
given small opportunities to 
shine on their own, ' and 
Annabel Levemon is -unleashed 
from the conceits of the 

' production for a few minutes of 
sultry singing which remind 
one of her talent- But there is • 

,no real- coherence to Mr 
Bowles’s end-of-term show, and 
the isolated pleasures empha¬ 
size that fault. 

In a season as successful as 
that just finished, the Royal 
Exchange can clearly afford a 
little relaxation from the higher 
aspirations. Take Eight appears 
as a complete relaxation, which 
might also be described as a' 
collapse. Even the skilled and 
sullen piano playing of Gareth 
Valentine does not maintain tbe 
impetus that is needed. 

Ned Oiaillet 

Television 
Tbe Taste of Death 
on my Tongue • 

non, lea 
to have him puff,-while talking, 

.up .one of those enormous 
baroque staircases more suited 
to the Spanish Riding School 
than any man. 

The chronology ranged back 
and forth over several time¬ 
scales in succesion — 10 years, 
a few months, the last days — 
and was sometimes confusing. 
The pictures devised in J. 
Meivyn Williams's production 
varied from the unexceptional 
(graves, sunlight, greenery, 
Christ on the cross) to the 
obsessive (carriage wheels in 
the grass) and' the frankly 
crummy (hands counting out 
coins to ram home Mozart’s 
terrible borrowing and- debts). 
The style occasionally ’ sug¬ 
gested that or Colin Hears, with 
none of tbe htteDectnal shape 
or dramatic intensity ' that 
distinguishes Nears’s work. 

Those who consider Amadeus 
our theatrical equivalent of a 
Potemkin village — all daw.Kng 
scenery and no third dimension 
— would be delighted to find tha 
"demented confession” of 
Salieri given short shrift' in 
Landon’s narrative,, the most 
absorbing part of which, indeed, 
concerned the freemasons, on. ■ 
whose Austrian territory and in . 
defence of whose love for Mozart 
Professor Landon became, truly 
for tbe first time in.the his 
own gloriously expansive, 
generous self. 

Michael Ratchffe 

BBC 2 

H. C. Robbins Landon is one of 
the most exuberent and exhilar¬ 
ating musicologists alive, so the 
most important aspect of his- 
film about the last decade of 
Mozart’s life, which introduced 
a fortnight of special . pro¬ 
grammes, was not the original 
insight it offered, into the 
composer’s decline and death — 
pane was attempted — but the 

'fact that it placed an exception¬ 
ally gifted communicator in the 
place, where such people should 
always have a chance to be, on a 
television screen. Next year is 
the 250th anniversary of 
Haydn’s birth and we must hope 
the BBC has great plans for him 
then. 

They will have to cherish him 
a bit more, though, and beef up 
what Sam Goldwyn would have 
called his showcasing. He does 
have star quality but he is also a 
scholar with plenty to say, and 
The Taste of Death an my 
Tongue handled neither aspect 
of us personality to complete 
satisfaction. It was not especial¬ 
ly witty to have him emerge 
round a corner like the man m 
grey bringing Mozart the 
commission for tbe Requiem, 
nor to appear to have just dined 
at the same table as Mozart, 

ihost old.cottages and houses- shadow line. The -rod also 
were colour — or white-washed., - 'compressed the weak lime 
The last remnants of 1 tbq mortar, malting: it more 
tradition can still be'seen in the weatherproof. The author 
far west of Ireland. There- are rjafmg that there is no reason 

bond (an eight- 
lod of 

some' frets I. -would dispute: 
horizontal alidmg windows may 
have .'originated in Yorkshire, 
but they are common in many 
Other counties, especially in the 
South East: i-ike Lyndon Cave, 
many authors have credited the 
elegance of small eighteenth _ . of ___ 
century houses to the architec- 

until around 1900- It is sad that: rural pattern books published at 
he should stop then, as this was the .time: -But if the authors had 
the great'period when Batsford tried to design a cottage from 
—J Sfutho published the last the books, they would' 

books * 
the -last the books, they would Shave 

i on small houses, - found them of -very little help:. 
£_- It_: J — .1_ 

and 
batch of 
with the designs of. Voysey, 
Mitchell, Lutyens/ Newton and 
die drawings of "Sydney R. 
Jones that inspired die. design 
of the majority of small houses 
Imilt before 1940. With another 
chapter he could have pointed 
out the 3mk between -the semi¬ 
detached houses of'the thirties 
and their: ancestors^. Since so 
many of the people wdip destroy, 
our. older houses live In these, 
what a splendid way it would 
have been to convince them of 
their errors.1 .. 

There are some gaps: nothing 
on colour, despite the fact that 

They-simply give rules -for 
proportions and plans -for large 
houses,, and palaces, that the 
authors aspired to design.' They 
were the _ eighteenth centuxy 
architect’s way of advertising-- 

Old cottages and houses were 
simply, copies, with " slight 
improvements, of the houses 
nearby, designed by eye and not 

. by rote. The most common type 
of mortar-joint in brickwork 
was not just ‘flush* but Hush 
androdded?: a flush joint with a 
groove, ruled in the. centre. It 
neatly framed the uneven hand¬ 
made bricks, giving a slight 

for ‘rat-trap’ 
tenth century 'method of cavity 
brickwork) to be called' *Chi- 
hese’, but it is fully described in 
§ir-William Chamber's * 
of Chinese Buildings^’.published 
in 1757, shortly before this 
useful, economical bond came 
into use. It is still the most 
rnnynim brick bond, in China. 
The author does not make it 
dear that imported pantiles 
were . extremely' common hi 

. London till the advent of cheap 
Welsh, slate in- the nineteenth 
century. Tim curved fonns of 
pantiles gave a very continental 
look to parts, of London. The 
last seventeenth century pantile 
and dormer window in .Covent 
Garden was-replaced with flat 
asphalt two years ago. There is 
touch excellent information for 
the general reader and the 
publishers, should be congratu¬ 
lated on adding another book to 
what .-one hopes is a growing, 
shelf for those who nave the 

.power to protect wr environ-. 
‘ merit: 

Tonight, Tomorrow; Wed, Thurs at 6.00 
~ in the Olivier 

Bernard Shaw’s 

•MIN AND SUPERMANS 
“Daniel Massey and 
Penelope Wilton 
[give] the performances 
of their Irvps” 

(Shmridan Morhr, Poach) 

“One ofthe funniest shows in town” 
QttckPrtmMB. Vsrimty) 

One of the great comedies of the century" 
f/a/ifl Auttf. 

‘A genuine Shavian rarity, performed with 
dash arid fire” ' (Vfetoro«i«,D.£>pra>o 
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1000m Treas 13k* 2004-08 96 -k 
lQOOm Treas' 3k* 2008-12 47k -k 
600m Treas 7k* 2013-15 59k *-k 

1000m Excb 12% 2013-17 86k -k 
381m' Consols 4* 28k *-k 

' 1909m War La 3kV 28k -k 
218m Cone 3k% 34k -k 

.. 58m Treas 3* 22k -k 
• 373m Consols 2k* 19 -k 

47Bm Treas. 2k* Alt 75 19k -k 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
20m Ausl 5k* 81-82 98 «k S.8X013.4Z1 
lOss Aiut i* u-83 as +k 7.09913^00 
14m A USt '7*. 79*1101k +k* 7.083 14-713 
8m E AtHca 5k*T7-83 84k +1 6.79413.213 
- Hungary 4k* 1924 44 . 
- Ireland 7k* 81-33 86k et-l 
- Japan Ass 4% 1910 205 +15 

lASMJQO ADen W. G. ■ 50. 44 8ft «a 
«Bftm Allied Colloid* 352 49 3.8 3.423ft 

4025.000 Allied Plant 27k • +*a 2.T 9ft 5A 
* isfta Amal-MetaJ 248 13ft 5ft 5ft 

15.7m Ama) Power 86 7Jb 8ft 10.0 
4,012.000 Amber Day. » -1 4a 35.7 7a 

25.6m Amstrad its -2 2ft 7,714ft 
44ftBt Anderson Strata 93k - -3 S3 sa sa 
jo.fla Anglia TV 'A’ 84 e-2 VA 8ft 33 

186.6m Anglo Amerind £13 99ft 7ft 3ft 
4.693AOO Aquascuzum A 28 2ft 10 J 9 J 
4018.000 Arenson Hides 43 * m'm 2ft 64 .. 

50.0m Argyll Foods. JIB +3. 1.7* 14 34-8 
4.S80.000 Arlington Mtr 111 +1 llftbilA 5.4 

11 Am Ash * Lacy 288 • .-a 17A 6ft 74 
54.6* Ass Biscuit IQ +6 6ft 7ft 10ft 
lOAm ASS Book 2SR 10.7 3.718ft 

5673m Ass Bril Pond 1SS +10 6.4 3.4 S3 
28.7m Ass Comm *A* 53 .. .. .. 433 
41 Ja Ass Engineer 43 
10.3m Ass Fisheries 99 
30-3m ASS Leisure 118 
63Am AM News 239 

3X78.000 Ass Paper . 37 
1,664.000 Add08 Bros 52 

700.000 AwUotroaJo ' 6 
900.000 Do Prel 6 

6.483.000 AuK A Wtbarg S3 

L4 Z4 2L8 
72 <3 81 

ICS 6-3 «.« 
X9b 7.7 8^ 
6.6 12A 5.7 
..« .. 3.0 

5k* 81-82 98 
3*81-83 85 

- Japan 
4m Kenya 

6* 8348 86 
5* 7842 99k 

7m Malaya 7k* 7942 95k 
14m NZ . 7k* 8843 60k 

5.396 14-930 
8.09515448 

5m S Africa 9k* 79-81 98 

7k* 8842 60k -k 11-925 14JQ9 
7k* 83-8678 -k 9-WB14-581 

8% Am ISO . 

6.483.000 Ault A Wlboflg S3 
5.742.000 Aurora Hldga 37 
1.017.000 Austin s at 

35.4m Automotive Fd 63 
7.832.000 Avon Rubber £18 
1068.7m B-A.T. Ind . 376 

18.7b BBA Grp 29 
211.8m BET Did. 143 
4284m BICC 285 
539.7m BL Ltd 17 
4324m HOC lot 132 
230.8b BPB Ind 247 
23.0m BPC 21 

1072.000 BPM Hldga "A" 98 
11.8B BSG lot 18 
49.0m BSR Ltd 56 

8204b BTR Ltd .. 343 
134.6b Babcock Int . 123 

X400,000 Baggerldge Brk 80 
3047.000 Bailey CJ. Ord 7 

35.6m Baird W. 218 
27.9a Baker Peridns 84 
as.Bm Bamben Stores 72 

3.750.000 Banro Cons 70 
8.085.000 Barker A Dbaoa 7 

6105m Bartow Rand 4U 
137.8m BarrattDevB . 233 

8.40.000 Barrow Hep bn 0 
6421.000 Barton ft Sana 0 
8.474.000 Bassett G. ■ 70 
8.768.000 Batb * P*Iand S3 
1X3X4* Bayer £29 
8.883.000 Beatson Clark 157 

753.000 Bosnian! Grp 23 
7.945.000 Beckman A. 78 
1.482Am Bee chain Grp 2=5 

99.9m Belem Grp 188 
10Am Bellway Ltd - 84 

6.745.000 BemnweCorp 00 
3.759.000 Benn Bros 56 

382m Berec Grp 58 
ZlX5m BerlsPds S. AW. 127 

2.673.000 BcrIMOrdS M 
74 Am Bestobon ■ 465 

9.750.000 Bett Bros 0 
7l.6m Blbby J. 280 

4X30.000 JHnn'gbam Mhu 216 
U-6m Black A Edgln 63 
24Am Blackwd Bodge 3l> 

920.000 Blackwood Mt 111 
10.7m Blag den t N U1 

536Am Bine Circle Ind 496 
6.114.000 Blundell Perm 96 
3.210.000 Body Cote 0 

69.9m Booker McCon 56 
80X2* Boots 222 
10Xn Bortbwlck T. 20 

4A40.0Q0 Bouilon W. II 
[ 430Am Bowater Carp 213 

77.6m Bcvthrpe Hldgi 194 

7.7 Tft 3A 

10X 3.0 18.0 
3 As 34 1X5 
M M U 
.. .. 53A 

ISA 8A OA 
Tft 8.7 30-7 
Z2 34 9A 

’4ft- 64 9.0 
..e .. 4«A 

32.4 8a 4a 
17.6b 7.6 63 
3a 9.0 14-4 

20m SRbd 
6m S Rhd 

Spanlsb 
4m Tang 

2k* 85-70134 
4*1* 87-92 00 
4* 40 

6k* 7862 96k 
- Uruguay 3k* 94 
- Zimbabwe Ann.81-68 373 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

+k 8.08616.013 

»a LCC 
33m LCC 
35m LCC 
30m LCC 
25m LCC 
0m LCC 
40m CLC 
25m G LC 
75m CLC 

100m GLC 
16m C Of L 
I7m AgMt 
20m Ag Mt 

. 12m . 'Ag Mt 

3*1920 21k -k 14039 
. 5* 9083 98k * 6.760 
5k* 778198k +k 5888 
Sk* 8284 79k • .. 6899 
5>i« 8587 65k .. 8A28 
6k* 86-90 63k e-k 10-606 

4.040,000 Braby Leslie ¥1 
331.000 Brady Ind 55 

1A81.0QD Do A 52 
1.680.000 Braid Grp 38 
3.051.000 Braltiiwalte 113 

1 3.008.000 B re inner 55 
302m Brent Cbemlm IDS 

3.7134)00 Brent Walker 53 
7.042.000 BrlcktaouM Dud 47 

,40.7m Bridon . ' 75 
4T6.0m Brit Aerospace 238 
17.4m . Brit Car Auctn 83> 

SOXSm Brit Home Stra 
199Am Bril Sugar 

4437.000 Brit Sypbon 
I 6.723.000 Brit Tar Prod 

47.1m Brit Vtta 
4.572.000 BrockboUM Ltd 
28488m Broken BUt 
5.2734)00 Brook St Bor 

157Am Brooke Bond 
4.660.000 Brooke Tool 
7435.000 Brotherhood P. 

12.3m . Brown A Tawse 
1X2* B8K (H» 
10.0m Brown Bros Cp 
flSOm Brown J. 

9.040.000 Brnntoni 
29.4m Bryant Hldga 

3.690.000 Bulmer A Lumb 
36.1m Bunxl Pulp . 

9564)00 Burgess Prod. 
120.Sm Bureau H'sblro 

2.366.000 Burt Boultim 
UXUn Burton Grp 

3.6124)00 Butterfld-Harvy 

» .. 6899 
.. 8.428 

He 10-606 
.. 11.627 

+k 9-991 
.. 12.506 

-k 12873 

25m GLC 9>i*808295 +k 9-991 
75m GLC 12k* 1982 99k .. 12.696 
OOo GLC 12k* 1983 97 -k IX6T3 
16m COIL 6k*8082 93k *+k 0955 
17* AgMt 7\* 8184 82k -k 0.416 
20m AgMt 7k* 9183 63 +k 12.748 
12m , 'Ag Ml Ok* 8580 61k -k U-139 
15m . Croydon 6k* 78-81 97k *k 6.903 
20m Glasgow flk* 80-82 94k +k 9.783 
27m Met Water B 34-03 36k -k 11A72 
20m NT 7* 838482k +k 8.479 
8m N I Hbo 6k* 8183 88k +®k 7.342 

Capitalization 
£ Company 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
406.9m Braacan 
-- BP Canada 

Price Cb'go Gross Dlv 
last on dlv yid 

Friday week pence * P/E 

£U?u +k 59-6g SB 29.8 
aok +k .. -- .. I 

lX9X»m CanPacOrd £lflk» •-k» 784 4.1 64 C-E 
3122m El Paso £llh +k* 42.7 3.3 224 

-Exxon Corp fi7k —k .. . ■ 02.00 
9454m Fluor £18k - 34.6 1B1IL5 3.^9.000 

—— Homager nsk* +k . 757.000 
29S.Xm Bud Bay OD UGht +k 28-9 1.8 308 9032.000 
- Husky Oil 705 -13   61.6m 

790.8m INCO £10k -k 30-6 3.0 BA 19.0m 
232. Out 1U Int £7k -kt 4.7 0.6 2.6 1B88AOO 
490.8m Kaiser Alum £Ukt -»»u 56.4 54 43 
283m Massey-Ferg 155 46 . 
- Norton Simon 649 +57 45.1 0.1 .. 1 
- Pan Canadian £40>m .. 
- Sieeo Rock 210 +3 . Sieeo Rock 210 

Trans Can P £HPkt 
US Steel J05k 

+57 45.1 6.1 
+4|* 
43 .. .. 
4k 

- US Steel H3k -k . 
3853m Zapata Com H3=U +"u 168 33 .. 

, BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
12.9m Alexa Discount 264 +10 243 9310.4 

9.007.000 Allot BA ROSS 338 .. 35.7 10.6 123 
1453m Allied Irish 
19.7m Ansbscher H 
25.3m Arb-Latham 

. ,556.7m ANZ Grp 321 
1.963.3m Bank America n3k 

138.1m Bk ot Ireland 293 

103 .. 8.7 SJ 3.6 i 
20 -Ik 02 14 28.7 

340 0+15 17.1 5.0163 
321 46 153 4.7 10.4 
13k -k 70.1 53 6.7 
293 -5 123 43 33 

281.3a Bk Leumi Israel 3k Oa L7173 
7,500.000 Bk Leumi UK 250 .. 143 5.8 14.6 

1373m Bk or Scotland 4Z1 +10 25.0 53 33 
1346.7m Barclays Bank 441 421 26.4 6.0 3.6 

272m Brown SMpiey 480 m -i 28.8 3.917.8 
14.8m Cater Ryder 344 .. 333 9.6 .. 

139.8m Charierhse Grp 92 +7 6.4 7.010.4 
907.6m Chase Man £38kt -k 129 4-5 7.7 

1.760.1m Cltloorp £13k -k 693 63 73 
7.950.0W CU.ve Discount 37 -3 2a 53 73 

20.1a. Com Bk of Syd 423 n +40 log u 11.0 
-- COmmerebank 131k +lk 37.0 13 413 

2153m Cp Fn Paris £16k +k 233 13.7 6.6 
. 154.8m CC Oe France £12 .. i<9 12.4 xo 8 
3.250.000 Dunbar Grp 535 4«g a,a 1.7193 

16k 4k 233 33.7 6.6 
3 10 12.4 10.8 

3.250.000 Dunbar Grp 535 460 8,9 .1,7193 
443m First NMFJn 36k +2k .. .. 5A 

- 42.0m Gerrard A Nat 261 +3 20.0 7J 73 
6.874,000 .GUlett Bros 252 .. 253 10.0 12.1 
. 673m Grind lays HlOgs 198 +2 S3 3.0 8.9 

7l3im Guinness Peat 107 -1 10,0 9A 7.8 
33.8m Hatn bras HQ I84k •-5 321 33 .. 

^152.0m Do Ord 890 •-10 32.1 3.612A 
UO,7ta. Hill Samuel 170 +3 10.0 3.9 93 

3360.4m Bong K ft Shang 10 +9 53 33 1A3 
10.2m Jewel Toynbee 78 43 7.1 93 . 

6.781.000 Joseph L. 258 
' 86.4m KlngftSbaxson 96 
Mg.on Klnnwort Beq 274 

'694.6m Uoyda Bank 400 
• 1343m Mercury Sect ■ 399 
542.5m . Midland 330 

+3 10.0 5.9 93 
+9 3a 33143 
« 7.1 93 .. 
.. 14,9 5311a 

8.2 8.6 93 
+10 123 47 73 
+20 344 6a 3.0 
+10 93 33203 
+10 30.7 .93 33 

25Jm Minster Asets 74k -3 5.7 '7.710.0 
271.1m -Nat 01 Ann 182 

1,0083a- Nat Wmlnser 40a 
• 24.0a Ottoman £48 

. 16.8m Rea Bros 128 
987.9m Royal Of Can £12 
4493m Ryk Bk Sc« Grp 200 
683a-' Scttrcders 440 

3.780.009 gecaombe Mar 270 
: 19.4m smlifi St Aubjm 180 

57 Lam Standard Chart 662 
48.3a Union Discount 483 

9.636.090 W intrust 114 

+33 U.1 63 73 
+30 XA 73 3.0 
-k 573 73 93 

2.4 13 26.6 
+k 543 43 73 
+13 7.0 33 7A 
*93 15.0 3.4 53 
+28 2S.T 93113 
*2 153 83 .. 
+i5 444 73 53 
+90 32.9 63144 
+3 43 33123 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 
465;lm Allied 73h 

. 739 Ja Boss 231 
.- Kf.Om Be)) ,4 132 
. 533m Boddingtonx 184 
' 30.Gm Brown M. ISO 

ZLGm BuImerHPHIdgs Z19 
383m C ot Ldn Did 80 
203m Devrntoh 281 

833.4m DtaUDers 235 
137.7m Green all 153 
55.1m Greene King ' 268 

1093m Guinness -62 
Min Hardys ft Bknt 383 
55.2m Highland 90 

. 383m lavergsrdon 186 
253m Irish DtjUllera . 55 
35.8m klarstoa 70 

+k 7a 9.7 73 
-11 123 53 BA 
-4 03 43 
+2 43 23193 
-2 83 481X1 
-5 123 53 93 
+1 63b 73 18.0 
+S 10.7 33 22.5 
+14 15-4 63 63 
-0 4.7 3a 143 

8.0 3.0148 
.. 7.0 113 49 
.. 1S.T 43148 
.. 3.7 41313 

-1 5.7 33 9.0 
.. 33 63 53 

-1 23 S3103 
1783m.' Scot & Newcastle 63k -2k 63 93 63 

, 13393m Seagram £29k 
■ 373.6a SA Breweries- 168 

4927JI00 TotnaUn 73 
90.2m Vaux 155 

412.3m Whitbread 'A1 171 
19.4m Do B 170 
73.1m Whitbread Inv MB 
BQ.Oa Vfolverbamptoo 348 

+2k 49.6 1.7193 
+4 153 83 53 
-3 <U 03 .. 
-1 103 63 73 
-16 9.6 5-6 73 
-13 9.6 3A 7.7 
-4 83 53244 

.. 7.4 8.0143 

382.8m 
3.499.000 

757.000 • 
9332300 

61.8m 
19.0m 

1388.000 
2.439300 
6.156.000 

18.3m 
28.1m 

8312.000 
1063m 

5393.000 
1423m 

12.4m 
2.110.000 
1.778,000 
3.416.000 

343m 
23.8m 
S2Aa 

9347.000 
3.045.000 

11.7m 
105.7m 
2033m 

9398.000 
15.4m 
193m 
213a 
S4.1m 
IUd 

5.087.000 
103a 
17am 

720300 
5.130,000 
3399300 

1213m 
273m 

183.1m 
2.782.000 
6.708,000 
4696.000 

353a 
4B3m 

3.638.000 
2,080,000 

23.8m 
5380.000 

■ 16.7m 
111m 

-1300.000 
8.633.000 

2246m 
669.6m 

7316308 
12.6m 

143.4m 
1323m 
1363a 
2&LTm 
67.7m 

L795.000 
18.6m 

1.212,000 
S3 Am 

3361.000 
83.3m 
78&n 

4312,000 
2373,000 

113m 
6,163,000 

144m 
3963m 

6394000 
4290ADD 
8A39.000 

118.0m 
4317.000 
4395.000 
3280200 

1563m 
3,039.000 
3397.000 

25 Am 
8333m 

4314000 
103m 
303m 

Cadbury Scb 88k 
Caifyns 108 
C'bread Robey 101 
Canning W. 73 
Cape bid 206 
Capper NelU 66 
Caravans Int 23k 
Carcio Big . 61 
Carpets Int 26 
Carrj. iDon) 55 
Carr'ton Vly 16k 
Causton Sir J. 30 
Cawoods 290 
CelesUoo 25 
Cement Rdstone 79 
Cen ft Sheer 19k 
Centreway Ltd 120 
Ch’mtm ft HUQ 52 
Change wares 43 
Chloride Grp Z7 
Christies Int 213 
Chubb ft Sons 87 
Church ft Co 183 
Cliffords Ord 174 

Do ANV 113 
Coalite Grp 123 
Coats Fauna 73k 
Collins W. 228 

Do A 160 
Com ben Grp 40 
Comb Eng Stre 44 
Comet Radlov'n 134 
Com!on Hotels 23 
Concord ITFtax 48 
Conder Int 132 
Cope Allman 43k 
Copson F. 20 
Cornell Dromes 171 
Conit 35 
Conau Grp 218 

DoDfd 200 
Courtaulds 67 

Crada Int 48 
Do Did 25 

Cropper J. 130 
Crouch D. 183 
Crouch Grp 163 
Crown Bouse 74k 
Crystalaie Hldga KLk 
Cum'ns En Cv £111 
Dale Electric 65 
Dalgety 303 
Dana £15k 
Davies ft Naw ISO 
Davta G.fHJdgi) 84 
Davy Corp 190 
Dc Beers Ind Bu 
DebenhatnS 102 
Do La Sue 740 
Delta Metal ftk 
Derrltran 10 
Dewtlrst L J. 78 
Dtrwfaurst Dent 12 
Diploma Ltd 202 
Dixon D 130 
Dixons Photo 165 
Dobson Park 99k 
Dom Hldgi 51k 
Dorada Hldga 33 
Dougin R. 54 317 
Dow'tf ft MOM 27 
Downing C.JL 240 
Dowty Grp 294 
Drake ft Scan 37k 
Dreamland Elec 20 
Dundonian 75 
Dunlop Hldga 83 
Duple Ini 42 
Duport liij 
DureplpcZot 23 
EBBS £17 
ERF Hldga 4z 
E Lancs Paper 66 
E Mid A Press'A’ii2 
Eaton Corp £upu 
Edbro « 
Elcco Hides 71 
E3S 141 

1 25k 34bl3A 10-7 
70 +11 

l 55 • -4 2-9 5ft 8ft 
£29 +1 146 5ft 15.0 

157 -3 10-0 64 8.6 
23k .. 34.7 
78 8ft 10A17A 

225 +6 9A 4ft 18.4 
138 +3 3.8 2.6 14ft 
84 +1 10-0 lift 3ft 
60 +2 23 33103 
56 4ft 8.714ft 
58 +4 4ft A4 7.7 

. 127 -9 9ft 7.7 6ft 
66 5.4 8ft lift 

465 +7 17A 3ft 40A 
66 +1 44 6ft 9ft 

280 10ft 3.6 9ft 
1216 +1 14ft 6A 5.7 

62 +1 14 2ft .. 
31k -2k 3.6 114 ISA 
Uk -1 *- 

101 8ft 8ft 6-0 
496 • +6 314 4ft 6A 
96 +1 6ft 7.112ft 
66 -3 5.7 8.7 7A 
56 -3 4A 8.0 6ft 

222 42 10.7 Aft lift 
20 +1 Ofte oa .. 
U 

273 40 164 6.0 134 
1 194 +12 4ft 2ft 16ft 

40 • -3 SA 8ft .. 
55 -1 8.1 lift 3ft 
52 -1 «a 11.7 3A 
28 +1 . . .. “ 

113 -2 10-0 8J 64 
55 -2k sa lift 104 

103 -5 2.9 18 21ft 
53 -5 2A 4.7 4.6 

l 47 • -3 4A 9.7 5.6 
75 +4 5A 6.7 12J 

238 . , 1la .4.7 8ft 
83k -»* 4.6b SAHA 

149 -9 64 4ft 114 
333 h-5 3140 9.4 4A 
42 3.7 8ft 7.0 
34 3.0 8ft lift 

177 7.4 4ft 12ft 
36k -1 

910 +40 2L3 2ft 22ft 
51 3a 6.0 6ft 
sik *-k 539103 7.0 
43 -2 3.6 6.0 5ft 

158 42 4ft 2.715ft 
121 +6 va 7.6 13ft 

22k -Ik .. 42J 
22 -l T - t 
97 +3 81 6ft 6ft 

113 +1 lSAblft.0 8.4 
74 +4 3.7 5.010ft 

1 43 SA 12.7 7a 
138 +3 10ft 7A 54 
44k 2A 64 24 

nik • +k 16.1 1.4 12.6 
155 12ft 7ft 
128 +i 7 ft 83 1X4 

’ 25 1.4 5.7 .. 

83k +1 Sftb 6ft 8ft 
108 -2 «4 6.0 .. 

’ 101 -2 ■3.7 3-7 114 
73 +3 5.7 7ft 6ft 

206 44 16.0 7ft 10a 
66 +2k 6.0 9a 6ft 
23k -k 0.1* 0.6 .. 
61 -l 3.7 sa .. 
26 -1 
55 +3 13 3ft 9.1 
16k 

2S 9.6 7.0 
5.0 2J10A 
L4 5.7 58a 
5-9 7J5 7.0 
15 7.7 6A 
3.6 3.0 2A 
U TJ U .. .. 

IDA 47140 
7A 8A2ia 

11.4 42 6.4 
8.7 SA 9.T 
5.7 sa 43 
MUM 
-5.7 7A 6 J 
10.7b 4.7 XL4 
10.7b 6.7 8A- 
3.6 7A 3A 
45 10 A 20 A 
5.8b 4210A 
M SJ 7J 
oa oa .. . 

10A 7.6 IDA 

L7b &6 6A 

33 _ S.0 15ft 8A 
218 -4 14ft 6.6 «a 
200 -4 w _ .. 

67 +1 1.4 2a .. 
36k 34 94 3ft 
48 +1 BftbXOA 3J 
39 4ft lift .. 

1T2 +i 7ft 43 7.7 
46 +2 4.4 93 12ft 
20 .♦1 .. 6ft 

3SB.8M 
. 213 Am 

207Am 
29.7m 

9A77.000 
6 ATS, OOO 
2^77.000 

3lAm 
■ 13am 

202JSm 
449Am 

7JQ5AOO 
wan 

7.671.000 
208.7a 
347m 

I 4210,000 
11.6m 

3,098.000 
30 Am 
12Am 

j F —H 
3,060.000 

42.6a 
4040.000'. 

815 a- 
47TJ7.000 

' 47Am 
16.7m 

247.4m 
38Am 
■Cl w, 

6A3LOOO 
54Am 
Siam. 

9.513.000 
7389.000 

4693.000 
169 -2m 

- 38 in 
1714m - 

6A93.W0 
■ 73 Am 

4687.000 
40.3m 

5A73A00 
10.6m 

1A15.000 
5A68AOO 

lOAm 
4171.7a 
msm 

IS39.000 
127 Am 
444000 

5.400,000 
663,4m 

2.789.000 
66.4m 

L 4055.000 
7A07.000 
1A17A00 
7,005.000 

I 367.4m 
1016Aa 

I - Bin 
I 343a 

1.077Ja 
3A51.000 

235.1m 
I 7,678,000 
1 293a 

245m 
71.0m 
14jm 

1 4017.000 
2.044000 

18.8m 
885.000 
836,000 
319Am 
l«am 
90.0m 

4743a 
UOm 

662.0m 
lAOC.ooa 
3.024.000 
5A00A00 
1066.000 
4357.000 

738.000 
11.8m 

186.4m 
43.1m 

IAS6AOO 
8.036.000 

33.4a 
1060.000 
2A82.000 

38 Am 
10.9m 

8ABO.OOO 
1.405.000 

3JAm 
7456.000 

12.7m 
3,440.000 

244m 
18.0m 
lOJm 
13.7m 
103m 
K3m 

268.1m 
8493.000 
5484000 
6.622.000 

10am 
43.1m 

3024m 
2.929.000 

16Am 

Eledrocompt 783 
Electrolux *B' £11 - 
SecWnlc Rant. 117 
EUiflttB. 273 
Bite ft SreraM 132 
Oils -ft Gold S 
Eton ftHobUnl 23 
Snplrt Stores' SO 
-Energy S«t - • 35 
Big clay 
Ericsson £17k 
Britt) ftCo 80 
feperanxa 238 
Eucalyptus Pulp 206 
Euro-Faria 88 
Euroth era Int 303 
Era Industries . 46 
Evade Bids*. ■ 73 
Secaubur 14 
Bxtal Grp 203 
Expand. Metal SB 

■HF 134 14 204 
+lk 7S.4 6,7 314 

> « .' SJ U 19.7. 
*9 .214 64 54 
+2.: 94 74184 
+3 84 11.0 84 
« - ..e .. .. 
-8 '74 74 94 
+lk la 3J.134 

■ +k SAb 7a .6.4 
.. 82.4 4.7 2T4 
-■ . KT 7a 74 

+3 94 <4140 
■ -» 84 44 34 

.+Si 44b 54 64 
+3 -44 2a 344 
- 10 13 .. 

+1 9L4 * 33 74 
— 04 4.4 34 

-13 11A 54 94 
+1 44 10A .. 

FMC ' . » 
FOrrimr Sit 132. 
Farmer S.W. ■ . 150 

■Fareell Elect 539 
Feednx Lid - 36 
Fauna. J- H. - 154 
Ferguson Ind '• 80 
Ferranti ‘ 960 
Fine Art Der 66 . 
Finlay j. . ,184 
Flnslder ’ -4 
First Castle m 
Ftecns 146 
Fitch Lovell 75 
Fogarty E. 96 
Foikes Beto Jtv si 
Ford Mtr BDR 60 
Fis minster 124 
Foseco Min 251 
Foster Bros 88 
Folherglll ft ff 143 
Prancieind ' . 60 
Freemans Ldn 106 
French T. 1 129 
French Xier • ' - K 
Friedland Doggt 91 
Galllfd Brindley 84 
Garfard LUley 24k 
Garnsr Booth 75 
Geers Gross 131 
CEC ' 760 

Do F Rate 099k 
Gen Mtr BDR 137 . 
Gaatetner 'A* 83 
Gieves Grp S3 
GIB ft Duffus 294 
Glasgow Psrillon B 
Glam Glover - 96 
Glaxo Hldgs - 366 
GlOttop ft VJ.' 00 
Glynwed 99k 
Gomme Bldgs 33 
Gordon ft Gotch 173 
Gordon C. Grp 33k 
Grampian HMga 69 
Granada ’A* 237 
Grand Met Ltd 215 
Grattan Whse 90 
Ot Unlr Stores - 448 

Do A *443 
Grip periods 146 
CRN ' 142 . 
HTV 75 
.Hades 383 
Hall Eng ,. '178 
Hall M. ■ .206 
Balms Ltd - 106 
Halatead J. ' 40 
Hampson 2nd 9k 
Hablmez Corp \ 76 
Hanover Inv- ' 59 

SoKT 54 
Hanson Treat 2M 
Hargreaves Grp 46 
Harris Q'naway 232 
Harrison Crce 812 
Hartwells Grp 96 
Hawftm-SIdd 336 
Hawkins A T son 22 
Hawttn 8k 
Haynes US 
Bead)am Stma. 40 - 
Helene of Ldn 21k 
Helical Bar 25 
Henly'a 85 
Hepwortb Cer 118k 
Bop worth J. - 99 
Herman Smith 22 
Hestalr 44 
Hewdan-Stuart 38 
Hewitt J. . 56 

Higgs ft Hill .122 
Hill ft Smith . S3 
H1U C. Bristol '120 
HUIards 268 
Hinton A. 374 
Hoecbst 225 
HoUas Grp 1B1 
Hollis Bn* . 38 
Holt Lloyd 65 
Home Charm 129 
Hoover 135 

Do A 139 
BopkDuoaa ■ 94 
Hortson Traval 267 
Hse of Fraser MB 
Hover Ingham' 80 

Do KV 78 
Howard Mach 23 
Howard Teaens 65 
Hewden Grp . 145 
Hudsons Bay OA 
Hunt if os crop 13 
Huntlelab Grp 318 
Hutch Wbmnp 206 

1. 46 U. 7 4A 
. +» 5.7 43 4,4 

13a- 8J TA 
: +17 7.4 U 23.7 

16 4416.6 
. -2 1X9 &4 7.4 
• «-T - TA »A TA 
• .. SA 1.6143 

.. i 4» 63 8.4 
+6 . BA 6.71U 

-3* £b 2A16J 
+S 1V3 BA .. 
+1 . 7Ab 9A 5.7 
-2 5.7 6.014.0 

' .-k M M »A 
•• -± ■ 33 41 2i 

.. 6.6 4A 72 
-7 ■ 9.4 3A12.4 

.. 48 5.6 68 
+1 ILl T.T XL6 
+4 7Ob 8A 5.7 
-6 . 58 6.0 9.6 
... TA 6.0 SJ 

4.6 58 68 
. .. 6.7 T.410.T 

.. 6.6 7A 58 
+k 1.6 6.7 6.6 
+3 88 118 .. 

5.7b 4.4 158 
+27 128 1.6168 
+k 1381 138 .. . 
-1 3a 3A .. 
+1 . 78 9.0 68 

" 12JC 68 54 

3A sa 178 
. +26 ISA 38168 

-1 8.8 1L010.7 
-1 IDA M-7 54 
-1 ..a .. . ,. 
-2 10.7 6312.1 

.. 0.7 2.0 438 
6.4 98348 

-10 6A 17 188 
-1 98 4.6 98 
-3- 58 6A10.8 
+18 18A 3.7 118 
+18 168 3-711.6 
-ft 7A 5a 58 
-5 11.4 8.0 .. 
-1 . 148 19a 38 
+15 8.9 46 78 
.. 10 A ea 48 

a +17k 60. 28 8J 
■m -1 ' 38 28 188 

3.4 8.6 48 
~k 1.0 203 44 
+6 48b 6.0 5.T 
.. 38 45 „■ 

. .. 38 4A .. 
.. 138 44138 

• .. 38 88 lia 
.. 8.6 3.7 328 

-13 40.0b 48 168 
+3 . . 7.7 88 9.1 
+8 13.7 38 B8 
.. 1.4e 68 .. 

+k 04 41 128 
+7 114 9.7114 

: +ft 3.4b 88 6a 
+k sa 88 78 
.. ■ 38 15.7 6a 

e .. 8.6 10.1 .. 
+9s 78 68118 

. +3 54 58148 
0.6 2-6 88 

+ft 1.4 38138' 
+2 18 48138 

-3 3.6 2835.0 
O 78b 58 13.7 
.. 68b 44 398 
.. 78bloa 68 

16 22 2.7 18J 
■5 3& 34 .. 

38 48174 
K a.4 30410.7 
-k 798 sa 138 
«4 138 108 46 
►1 58 6.0 28 
« 08 5.018.4 
-1 91.T 68 68 
•1 9a 88 88 
■30 308 4a 108 
« 58 WJ 5.7 

l'.T 22 142 

hi" 54 2717a 
.. 142 108 44 

f2 *8 38 9.0 
■k 74 78 68 
.. 6a 108 4a 

427m 
5.752.000 

169am 
30.8m 

1.674.4m 
493.4m 

3816800 
1833.000 

U6.0m 
118.4m 
85.6m 

367.0m 
36.7m 
868m 

7.000.000 
1.190800 
2910.000 

6658m 
2127.000 
1855.000 

322m 
39 Am 

333.6m 
108m 

7871.000 
3812800 

Xi sm 
5876.000 

144m 
474m 

143.6m 
326m 
4Un 
10 am 

1928m 
148a 
134m 
87 Am 

3082000 
1815800 
3842800 

728m 
780TJ00 

910.000 
688m 

4029.000 
23 An 
18.6m 
23Jm 

6418.000 
38.1m 
TL8» 
35.7m 

■ 1833800 
WlBI 
268m 

8433800 
1450800 
3.730800 

19Am 
39.0m 
434m 

3.075.000 
M88m 

3832000 
3858.000 

170» 
338m 

1808m 
2042000 

I CL 
IDC Grp 
IMI 
lbstocfc Jirtma'n 
Imp Cheat Ind 
Imperial Grp 
Ingall Ind 
Ingram H. 
Initial Servlca 
lot Paint 
Int Thomson _ 

Do Conv Prel 
int Timber 
Itph BDR 
JB Hldgs 
Jacks W. 
Jame»M. Ind 
JBrdlne M’aon 
Jarvis J. 
Jessups Hldgs 
Johnson ft F B 
Johnsoo Grp 
Johnson Matt 
Jones (Ernest) 
Jones Stroud 
Jourdan T. 
Kdanuaoe 
Kelsey Ind 
Kodelnt • 
KwfltFUHMgS 
Kwlk Save Disc 
LCPHMa 
LRC Int 

Lad broke 260 
Lelng J. Ord ' 52 
' Do ‘A* 51 

Laird GrpUd MO 
Lake ft Elliot 32 
Lambert iTwtb 55k 
Lane P- Grp ' 42 
Laparte lad 125 
Lawrence W. 146 
Lawtex 48k 
Lead Industrla 1M 
Lee A. 13 
Lee Cooper . 14S 
Leigh int • ; iM 
Lep Orp 330 
Leaner Ord 22 
Letraatt ■ 66 
LexSoricss 111 
Lilley F. J. C. 154 
Uncroft Kflg 33 
LinfiMd Hldgs 141 
Link Sense 222 
Lloyd F. H. 35 
Lacker T. 14k 

Do A 13k 
LdnftMlond 121 
Ldn ft D there 40k 
Ldn BriC* Co . 70k 
Ltmgtea lads 49 
LobjDp 9* 
Lonsdale Unit 38 
Lookers 48 
Loren Bldg* 350 
Low ft Boost U9 
Lucas Ind 308 
Lyles 2 9 

36 • 23 4ft 3 ft 
t. 82 rl- 8ft 10ft 11.7 
[ 186 +6 10.7 5ft 11-0 

. 132 +3 6ft SA 7ft 
S3 4A Bft 4.5 

•120 k-b 
-268 42 64 .2412.7 
374 +6 8.6 4ft 9.0 
215 +10 aoft 7.6 19.7 
101 J 8ft 8ft 5.6 
38 rl ..a ' .. , . 
63 -l 4ft 7.011.7 

129 -6 3.6 2ft lift 
135 +5 • 8.8 6ft .. 
139 +2 8.6 6.6 .. 

. 94 .-1 sa 8ft &0 
267 +2 5J 2ft 14ft 
D8 +5 94 5ft lift 
80 42 4a 5ft 10ft 
73 +1 4a 5.7 9ft 
23 +1 

1 65 -1 2.4 3ft 13ft 
145 -3 sa 3ft 11a 

OSk +k 42ft 3417ft 
13k +k 1ft 10ft 164 

318 -2 2a 1ft 114 
206 +13 *• 

32 +1 ..e 
85 7ft SA15-5 
63 A4bl0ft 6ft 

1 75 46 64 8-610.4 
282 +4 24ft &A .. 
69 -4 10.4 15.0 5ft 
39 -1 3.6b 9ft 10.7 
31 .. .. 

1 219 -8 11.4 5ft 10ft 
in +23 5.0 3.1 7 ft 
239 9.4 3ft 17.0 
258 -a 15.0- 5ft .. 
83 +6 5.7 62 .. 

fiPu +k 8.6 0 ft .. 
• 70 Aft 6a 4.7 

22 .. 2L0 
22 • -ik 14 6ft 5ft 

234 6ft 2ft .. 
Z10 +4 17ft 8ft 4ft 
sa. 2ft 8ft .. 

• ZL +r ..e * • ,« 
240 • +1 10ft 4ft 9.0 
251 • -10 13.6 5410ft 
103 • -2 5.6 54 8.7 
83 -1 7.4b 9ft 5.9- 
87 +1 7ft 8A 9,1 
65 • -1 3ft Oft 1X9 

140 314b 8ft 3ft. 
325 +25 9.6 2ft 15.6 

85 a+k 1ft 2.0 2L7 
1 212 -4 6a 2ft 33ft 

• -4 62 941L2 
46 43 3ft 7.6 12ft 

100 144 144 9.6 
160 -6 9.7 6ft 7ft 
52 +7 4a 7ft 14ft 

. Price 

Capitalization wndL 
1 £ Company Friday 

38*2800 Metwr 
123m Mayer H- ^ ™ ■ 
XL3m Midland lad 88 . 

-7.540,000 MBIeUS Lels 345 ' 
43_Xm Mining SappUse MS 
388m Ultcbell Cotta Gp 48 

I 7889,000 MUtconerete Mk 
7,747.000 Mohen Crp a 

7W800 • Modem SW ,2 
. 468m . Molina lf» ' 

5JH8800 Monk A. 51 

Gross Dlj 
dlv yid 

pence * 

oa 0.7 .. 
6A 9J 38 
IT 42 .. 
29 6.8142 
29b LTZL3 
3.2 lfl-S T8 
5.8 7.1 9a 
..n .. U-0 

43 145 .. 
313 7i 7.4 
L8b 3-6 .. 

f*jpH jHallnn 
Company 

G978M 
B,054800 

Do 5k Lb 

- Montecatlbl' f*. 
1.476.000 MWtlfort Knit « 

183m More OTengU 353 
. 52.7m Morgan CTUC 126 
3828,000 Moss Bros 

191.3m Mothercars »*• 
334m Mowlem J. 190 

9JSL000 Mulrtiead '5® 
6048.000- Hyson Grp g - 

40.0m NCC Energy W 
398tt NSS News 113 

6890,000 Neill J. 3®, 
540800 Nelson David 9k 

9886800 Nowman TOnks 50 
108m Newmsrk L. 355 
448m News Int 113. 

2038m Vote** 306, 
7892800 Norfolk C Crp 40 
2790,000 Norman d Elec 31 

1740m WEI *¥* 
273.4m . Nihn Foods 162 
104.9m Notts Sffg 150. 
838m Nurd In ftP*cock 142 

2100.000 NUrSwtft Ind 

S»1 500 12.7 .. 
£48k 623 134 
£153 -7 • 500 3ft 

9k .. 
49 ' +1 2ft 5ft . . 

153' -2 5ft 3ft 9ft 
126 10ft SA 7ft 
140 -5 ■ 34 1ft .. 
204 -4 7ft 3AJ3A 
189 48 12Ab 74 6ft 

■108 • 46 14 1ft *• 

21 I-? .. 
sa 29 10.0 
.. .. 13.4 

?’i 146 48 
15.7 44 10a 
5.0 44 .. 

' 78b 74 T.4 
L7 43 3L7 
.. ' — 64 

04 6.6 78 
68 41126 
5.7 58 93 
38 28134 

. 2.9 118 9.0 

41 8J248 
SJ 18 U 
28b 8A 108 
5A 118 3.6 
38 88 44 

198 8.0 60.7 : 
10.7 78 5.7 , 
3a 6.7 21 

13.8 M 8.0 

SA 26 94 f J.— Z 

13.4m 
23.5m 
18.8m 
74.0» 
21.7m 

1477.000 
8848.000 
6418.000 

J28m 
308m 
41.0m 
70.0m 

147801 
67.0m 
51 Am 

6.683.000 
9.192006 

16-7 m 
168m 

7862.000 
788.7m 

4960.000 
4900800 

546.5m 
1860.000 
7867.000 

31.0m 
769.7m 
130.1m 
108m 
248m 

- 91.3m 
15.4m 
840m 

6.063.000 
2272.000 

47.0m 
. 247m 

90.7m 
6898800 

488m 
'11.8m 
3758m 
108m 

6868.000 
18668m 

567.6m 
137am 
24Am 
15.7m 
20.1m 
138m 

1668m 
325 Am 

9003.000 
lBOAm 
3102m 
10.6m 

2065800 
U8m 

4410.000 
2827m 
5688m 
33 Oa 
17.3m 

1440m 
9803.000 
4.488800 

188m. 
461.7m 

3871.000 
15 An 

706.000 
1028m 
108m 

1811800 
6844090 

2327m 
4942.000 

178m 
888m 
60.6m 

1048m 
23Jm 

. 718.6m 
348.6m 

2738.000 
9806.000 

178m 
65.4m 

6,732.000 
438m 

8853.000 
9875.000 
3.009.000 
3.881.000 

95.7m 
4S38m 

5085.000 
28.6m 
44 Am 
440m 

L064000 
7806800 

,178m 
4A10.000 

168m 
1118m 
845.000 

4162000 
ZL4m 
29.7m 
39.6m 

6.007.000 
307 Am 
1145a 
196.6m 
UO.Orn 
208m- 

2896,000 
608a 

2468800 
K.3m 

2418.000 
7833.000 

27.4 a 
5020m 
-15.7m 
37 Am 
2L4m 

U4.0Bt 
2740.000 
6828800 
6857,000 
2037.000 
4278.000 
1.649.000 

51 • -2 3.7 7ft 10ft 
385 10.0 2ft Aft 
95 +2 5ft 5ft 1.0 

£L7k *H 58-0 3ft lift 
241 -4 «a 2.5 84 
15 oa OA ^ _ 

• 127 mW 10.0 7A. 4ft 
75 +6 3.1 4J 9A 

133 5ft 3.9 6ft 
133 5.3 Sft AS 
150 • -4* 9ft 6ft Oft 
170 -2 lift 7.0 5ft 
209 +4 14.3 6ft 5ft 

£29 400 13.8 
170 • -4 13.6 6.0 TA 
55 +1 24 4ft 5.7 
22 
93 SA 54 9ft 
41 -f 14 3A 46 

148 +k 575 12.0 .. 
460 -6 3SA 7A .. 

orrex Grp 
OplvyO M 
Owen Oven 
Oxley 'Prtntlm 
Parker Knoll 'J 
Peterson B. 
Paterson 2od 

Do ANV 
Paula ft White 
Pearson Long 
Pearson ft S01 

Do 4* Ln 
Peg) er-H att 
Penlland lad 
Pottos 
Perry H. Mere 
PU com 

Philips Lamps 460' -5 358 78 .. 
Ptfco Biifp 198 ' -8 . 7a 3.6 «a 

Do A 196 -4 7a 3.6 78. 
'PHUngton Bros 326 e+11 15.0 4.6 72 
Ftatlgaum ■ 8k “k ■■ -- 
Pi arte us 128 -2 121 98 3.4 
Pteasuroma 323 -3 "108 3J. 98 
Pleesey 337 -ft l0Ab 33158 

Do ADR Z3M* +Ih . 
pwsu 94 +1 3.0b 2210.7 
Polly Peck • ' 386 +6 OJ 04 .. 
Portals Hldgs 506 ..178 38 98 
Portimth News 112 +2 4.6 .42 9.0 
Powell Duffryn 271 .. 90.4 78 7.4 
Pratt F. Eng 93 . +5 M IJ 6.7 
PreedyA. 60 +k 4-8 8-0 .. 
Press W. 73 +6 3.9 5a 178 
Prestige Grp 142 -2 98 6A 78 
Pretoria P Cam 335 -16 268'78 38 
Priest B- 38 9.7 940 26 
Pritchard Serv ISO 6.0 SI ISA 
Pullman B ft J 6T +1 5.4 98 4A 
Quaker Oats H7k -k 688 27 .98 
Queens Moat . 36 +Ik 1.6b 4A 123 
R.FJl.Groap 46 40 8.713.2 
Racal Elect CL • +2 . 68 L5 226 
Rank Gig Ord 103 -ft 15.4 88 68 
RHM - 50 +k 58 10-4 68 
RHP . 82. +k 78 88 48 
Ratners ■ 53 —1 38 68 U 
Raybeck Ltd 56 +1 6ablL2 68 
Beadtcut Int 18 -k 0.1 08 •.. 
RltC 193 +6 129 6-7 6.7 
Recldll A Colon 964 -ft- 121 48 123 
RedfearnRat 150 .-5 U U .. 
Redlffimon .183 +2 7A 43 268 
Redland 173 +1 108 68168 
Redman Heenan FT -I 6.0 108 
Reed A. 83 • 48 58118 

DO ANV 70 .48 68108 
ReedExeo 42 . 228 
Reed Int S3 +6 ' 146 T8 38 
Reliance Grp HSk +2*u 18 ' 28 78 
Rennie* Cota - 155 - -5 .. 
Hen old Ltd 43 -6 .. 147 
RentokH Grp 151 -1 38 2A198 
Ranwrck Grp 04 b -1 5.0 6.0 68 
Restmor Orp' 87 +1 1.7 M M 
Ricardo Hue . 505 -6 Jft.lb 24128 
RJcb.'aMerrH sas^u . .. 558 29127 
RJchantems W. 26 -1 38 10.7127 
Rockware Grp 60 -3 10 58 il 
Rotaprint 14 -1 .. 
Roth mm Int -B- 74 +3 . 44 88 27 
Rotori Lid G6 +2" 38 5.6 58 
RouUedge ft K US .. ..e ~ 48 
BowllnsoQ Coo 50 +1 '. 08 1.7 88 
Rowntree Mac 172 +4 10.4b 68 21 
Rowton Hotels 128 e.^ft 10.0 78108 
Royal Word 909 ..-5 123 46 7.4 
Rugby" Cement 74 -k 27 98 20 
SOB Orp -- - 146 -4 7.6 58 58 
SKF-B- fl3k +k 688 58178 
Saiichl 338 +15 78 23283 
SalnsburyJ. 437 +10 -10.4 2.4148 
St Gobaln MWu • -kt 157 188 288 
St Georges Laun M +12 48 48 .78 

171. 
163 -a 
168 -ft 
160 -9 
rr- • 
14k +* 
40 +3 
27 e -ft 

158 

64 5.5 78 
24 8.7 78 

158 6A 23 
27 23118 
38 108 28 
1.7' 26 38 
5.0 27 78 

■ 3.7 68 ... 
4a 98 .. 

. ,b .. .. 
~..e ., •• 
343 908 .. 
oa 08 .. 
58 78 27 
38 48 WJ 

,77.7 43 94 

47 68 94 
5.7 4a 68 

M— N 
1008m 
34 Am 
11.6m 

6812000 
3Llm 

6,730800 
2038.000 
2374006 

528m 
11A» 

2688m 
13Am 

0800800 
8039,000 

418m 
18444m 

Siam 
3317300 

480.000 
L495.000 

1* V« 
308m 

U20.00Q 
668m 

130Am 
8830.000 

MFI Fin 39 
MK Electric 235 
ML Hldgs 315 
MV Dare 40 
UcCcrquodala - UO 
Maefariane 72 
Mclnsraey Prop 24 
MxekayH. ,48 
MeKeriMJ® BV*106 
Maepbezsoa D. O 
Uasnec ft S^hns 159 
Man Agcr Musts 353 
Man Ship .Canal 190 
Mang Bronze 28 
March win 227 

Hurley Ltd 
mag ind 
Marshall T 1 

DoA 
Martia-Nevs 
Hannoair 
Meftmlnner 
Menriea J. 
Metal Box 
Mctairaz 

: i« +1 Sft 5ft 140 
330 mm 33A 70. 7ft 

22 -2 .. .f 
86 +12 JU lift 5.1 

111 +4 lfift 9.0 6ft 
154 +1 7ft 4A 6A 

33 f +4 .. 
141 +3 15.7 U.1 6ft 
222 12.6 5.7134 

35 +1 0.7 2.0 
14k .. IA 10A 7ft 
Uk .. IA 12ft 6A 

121. +3 11a 93 7a 
40k -lk 54 13ft 4A 

. 70k 6ft Sft 44 
49 +3 .. 2.0 
9* 42 12ft 23.7 
36 -lk A0 
48 Sft lift A0 

250 10,0 4ft Sft 
189 +1 20.7 lift 7ft 
206 „. 13.7 7.6 

SO 7ft 13ft 7.7 

sa +2 3.7 Sft 6ft 
225 • 48 17J 7.6 Rft 
315 f. 10ft b 3ft Oft 
40 +k 4ft U4 -6ft 

• 130 114 SA 6ft 
73 .. Sft 7ft AS 

-Ik S3 98 68 
-2 58 108 178 
-4 104 98 48 
.. 68 9.7 23.4 

+1 .13 48108 
-6 J25b 27 27 
48 . 
.. S3 ua .. 

127 -3 ' &6 A7 m9 

rl26 ■a 54 4ft 17ft 
40 mm .3ft 8A Oft 

. 2D +k 1ft 64 53 
40 40 9ft XO 
33k 40 lift XO 

SCO -2 ' 13ft SA 5.3 
338 10ft U 94 
61 -k 44 7ft 7a 

sa ■ “4 54 X212A 
.174 +4 3 Sft SA 23.0 

41 -1 XI 13 A7 

900800 
3.085.000 
L053800 

235.6m 
■ 83.8m 
1022m 
1474m. 
ZUjm 

3839800 
7803800 

689 Am 
5.029.000 

504^m 
27.7m 

956800 
4292000. 

526m 
348m 

9458m 
280.009 

978m 
30.7m 

2800800 
288m 

2.720800 
2.173.000 

4398m 
829m 
770® 
926m 

5,067.000 
348m 

litem 
9034800 

243.0m 
L060.0a 

9328m 
4T8m 

391.7m 
13.7a 

2724000 
818m 
854m 

2(06800 
Stem 
item 

1178m 

Sals -Tlloey 208 
Samuel H. 300 
' Do-A 146 
Sangere 71 
Sea pa Grp 135 
Scb pies G. H. 396 
6 micros 134 
S.EJLT. 75 
ScotUah TV ’A’ 75 
Sda-ConMnc • EAk 
Sears Hldgs 55 
Securicor Grp 171 

DoNV - 163 
Security Serv 108 
' Do A . '106 

Seken Int 17 
Selin court 14> 
Sere* 40 
Sbaw Carpets 27 
Slebe Gorman • 15B 
Simon Eog .. 434 
81mpeoa S.' 64t 
.DoA . 78 

Sirdar 179 
600 Group 66 
Sketchl ey .20 
Smith D. 8. Ill 
Smith ft Ncpta 103 
Smith W. H. ‘A’ 163 
smiths tad ■ ■ 383 
Smurflt ' 170 
Sola Vlscosa 47 
Solicitors Law 30 
Sotheby P.B. 487 

■Spencer Gears -IS* 
Sptrax-Sarco - 148 
Staffs Poru 43 
Stag Furniture ' 95 
StakhriReo) 50 
Standard Tel • 502 
Stanley A. G. '63 
Saveley tad 260 
Steel Bros 194 
SteeUey' Co 203 
Stdnbeqr 21 
Ston chill . 113 
Stone Platt .1* 
Streeters 37i 
Strong ft Fisher 78 
Sutdlffe STnan 44 
Swire Peolfla *A‘ 178 

Tkkeda BDR 231k 
Ta/bex Grp 4k 
Tarmac Ltd , 886 
Tate ft Lyle 173 
Taylor.Woodrow SS3-. 
Telephone Heat 380. 
Tesco 05 
Textured Jereey US . 
Thermal Synd 106 
Thorn EMI Ltd 396 
Tilbury Cent sss 
Tilling T. 191 
Time Products 56 
TlUghUr Juje 07 
Fomklita F._H, 17 . 
Tootal ‘ 33 
Toxer Kesnriey OS 
Trafalgar Has ' 1<Xh 
Trans Paper - 44- 
Transport Dw 73k 
5VstiX* Arnold 180 
TriCOTUle 80 . 
Trident TV 'A' , 55k 
TticnmftCO 68 
Triplex Found 30- - 
Trust Hse Forte 144 ' 
Tube invest ■ UO . 
Tunnel Hldgs 'B'418 
Turner Nevall 88 
Turriff 115 
DBM ' 58>i 
UPS Grp 77 
UKO Int 65 
Colgate - 100 
Dull ever. 90 

Do NV XL-Pu 
Dnltecb 254 
Utd Biscuit 127 
Gtd City Mere 3ff2 
Did Gas Ind co 
Did News 313 
Did Scientific '448 
valor . 66 
Vereenginr Ref 400’ 
Vlhruplant 338 
Vlckere US 
Volkswagen £Sfik 
Vosper 125 

■146 -4 • 78 58 5a • 
£13k +k 688 58178 
338 ' +25 18 23283 
427 +10 -10.4 2.4 148 

nfftt • -hi 131 158 288 
in +12 48 43 78 

208 ' .. 10.7 6.1 8.8 
300 • -6 88 X41B-3 
146 • -i 88 6a 208 
71 +6 ..... 7.0 ■ 

135 #-« -.98 68 S3 
296 .. X7.0 9.0 88 
134 ' -1 78 3L9 98. 
75 +1 28b 3a 4a, 
75 .. 8A 1L3 33 

i±Zk. e..-4ki 198 L6 T8 
96 . - -flk SJ 6.0 XL 7 

.. 23 13153 
-2 13 L4153 
-2 . 3A 33 15a 
-9 33 *3 148- 

+k • 18 1L2 183 
« 73 
-ft 39 10.5180 
.. -108 6A 53 

-2 :i?a 3A 93 
.4A U .. 

78 „ 4A Sft V. 
179 Ala 45 8A 
66 7A 114 7ft 

.262 +4 15ft 49 13J 
111 10ft Oft 7.9 
102 +6 . XO 441X4 

r 162 6ft 40-1X7' 
383 46 14ft X7103 
170 +6 1A3V 6.0 10ft 

47 .» •a.. 
26 -1 

487 -6 27ft. X7 12. 9 
13k +k 1.0 7.6 4ft 

148 -2 6ftb 4ftlX4 
43 ■ -1 
95 -k 70 7A 8ft 
50 —l 20 41 8.5 

■ 502 ■143 2ft 164 
' 62. r-7 3A AS 10.0 
560 • -6 .1X6 70 8A 
194 11.4 Sft 74 
208 1X0 74 9ft 

1 -4 . 1U 10.7 278, 
-2k: oa LO. ... 

.. *. .. 98 
-ft 9.7 12.4 .. 
-ft ., >.e .. .. 
+«k -• ■ ■■ . 
+1 12.9b 88 43 

-3' „ . 6ft 
+lk 14ft -0.7 61ft 

4S~ 22ft 5ft 6ft 
•2- ,1X0 XT TO 
+18 19.0 3410ft 
+12 lift 30 18ft 
-lk X6 X6 '7ft1 
-4 7ft •Xfl 5ft 

, , 10.0 b 94 5ft 
4L 20ft 53 flft 
+4 8X0 1X5 
+5 10.T 5.6 9ft 
-1 3ft rx7loa 
+1 .. 

L7 Sft X7 
+1 . . X40UA lf. . 
-1 X4 sa 233 

+«J 8ftb 8,4 8ft 
+1 oa OJ 
+4k ■ 6.1 8J 7.4 
+2 8.6 3.1 -7,7 
+3k S3 43 7.0 
-Ik B.1 103 8.7 
+U 3.9 53 43 
.. L4 4.8'.. 

+3 8.6 6.0 BA 
-ft 218 143 88 

B'418 • -2 224 5ft 9.4 
88 -2 &6 9,7 , , 

116 XT 49 41 
581* -k 4 ft 7ft 244 
77 • +3 Sft lift 23.4 
65 •■9 7.1 lift Sft 

100 +1 84 64 5ft 
590 *15 3X7 BA 94 

n-Pu -*u 129 6ft 
254 +6 Sft XT 18.7 
127 +8 sa 4ft IDA 
39k -k ‘ ‘w* vtx 
60 -1 7.0 0-7 4.6 

213 +3 1TO XO 13A 
'448 f -10 7ft 1ft aft 

66 +5 3A AS 8ft 
W 42ft 1B.T S3 

235 -M 26ft 64 Sft 
163 >2 17a LOA 6.7 

838k +*k .* ., 
125 +B • - •• 

6.718.000 
4395.000 
3301,000 

163m 
7305300 
8383.000 

150m 
70.0m 
173m 

7.(56.000 
2034.000 

408m 
. 11.4m 

32.8m 
19.7m 

' 228m 
6357800 
7.029800 
2371.000 

7iam 

2372.000 
10.7m 
10.4m 

- 3+Am 
8.845.000 
3.4X3.000 
4A79.000 

283.6m 
38Am 

520.000 
3.395-000- 

33 Am 
5.457.000 

215.6m 
108m 

6AU.OOO 

WGI «8 
Wade Potteries 43 
Wadkln 73 
Wagon Ind 84 
Walker J. Gold ‘ 04 

DO »V 74 
Ward ft cold 100 
Ward T. W. UO 
Ward White *® 
Warner Hols 147 
Warrington T. 71 
Waterford Glam 2 
WatmdUgtts 283 
Watts Blake 198 
Wear* ell 91 

■ Wehsters Grp 63 
Whir Grp . 27) 
Wellman Eng sat 
Westbrick Pda u 
Westland Air 330 
WbloekMar 79 
Wbeway Wataon 8 
Whlteerott 54 

Cb’ge Grass Dlv 
on dlv yjd 

r weak pence * p/E 

e-ft T. M 93 .. 
-2 3.9 6.7 4A 
.. 4.8 68 .. 

+1' 7a 8.5 5.0 
'' +3 S.TO 6-8 4A 

.. 8.7b 7.7 4-3 
’ -11 7.7 7.7 6-3 

+2 10.3b 8-6 68 
;-4' €.0 1B.2 33 

h .. 12 2J 18.0 
+1 68 9-5 58 

. +2 18 7.7 6.0 
..' 78 4.1 7a 

+12 4.6 2JUA 
+3 3.6 38 22ft 
.. ^3 68 9.5 

SHIPPING 

.VboieaalwFtt 
Wlgfall H. 
Wiggins Constr 
Wllls G. ft sons 
Wtmpey G -• ■ 
trsier Hughes 
Wood 6 &mis 
Woods. W. ■' 
Wood Sail Tst 
Woo Ahead j. 
Woolwortb 
Yarrow & Co . 
Zelieri 

27k ■ „ .. .. 
53k +4 48b 9.0 M 
00 XT 9A! 50.7 

236 +1 X6b ra .4.9 
78k .. 

1 8 
51 • ^ 5A ua 7a 

. 168 -1 9.6 6.7 5ft 
-250 +6 5.5 2ft 14a 
170 X6 5.0 17ft 

52 -1 2ft 5.4 
n +5 64 -Tft 8 A 

125k +6 Oft 0.7 18.0 
sta ■ 27ft 74 4ft 

13 ' ^ ..0 #B „ 
24 +1 2.9 TA 41 

145 +1 8.9b ea 
37 • oa 04 w . 
57 -k Sft 1x0 7ft 

370 lift 40: 1BA 
154 -2 3.7 3.6 9.7 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 
24.4m Akroyd ft Sm. 153 

.56am Boustead . 168 
4L2m Brit Arrow 51 

22L5m C Fin de Sue* £33k 
21 Am Daily- Mall Tst 438 
21.7m Do A - - - 436 
87Am Hlectra lav 59k 
18 Am Eng Assoc Grp 410 

5J82.000 Exploration 43 
7A85.000 Goode DAM Grp 33 
. 348-3m Inch cape /. 425 

350Am Independent brv 160 
233.6m Lloyds ft Scot 197 

32.0m MAG Grp PLC 355 
- 16.4m Menson Fin 85 

608m Mercantile Has 858 
666.0m State Darby. 117k 

2380300 smith Bros 41 
4J».000 Tyndall 0‘seas £19k 

liam Wagon Fin . 48 
15.6m' Yule Catto 83 

INSURANCE 

+k 4-8 8.0 .. 
+6 IS SI 17A 
-2 9A 6A 78 
-10 26ft ' TA 3ft 

9.7 24A 2.6 
5.0 34Z8J- 

+1 5.4 9A 4A 
-k 68A 3.7 .9.0 
+Ik l-6b 48 13ft 

.. 4.0 8.713ft 
• +ft . 6A -L5 22A 
S 15.4 AA «A 
+k 5ft 108 6ft 
+k 7.0 8A 4-3 
-1 3ft 6ft 5ft. 
+1 6-lb lift 6ft 
-k 0.1 u .. 
+6 12ft 6-T 6.7 

12.1 4A 12ft 
—5 8A SJ .. 
+3 ' 73 43183 
+1 10a ea 10A 
-I 6.0 105 .. 

4A 5A11A 
.. 4A ea 10ft 
.22A 

+6 28.6 7ft SA 
+9u 12S 2A 7A 
-5 .. ■ ..- - .. 
-8 .. 14.7 
-1 SA 38 ISA 

b -1 ■ 5A 6.0 6J 
+1 8.7 68 3.1 
-8 22.1b 28 22A 
... 55ft 2ft 12.7 
-1 3A 10.7 12-7 
-3 3.0 5.0 4ft 
-1 .8 .. .. 
+3 . 48 8A 3.7 
42 ‘S3 8.6 63 

• ■ • ..e ~ 4A . 
■a '. Oft 1.7 8ft 
+4 10.4b 6A 8.1 

0.-3 10.9 7A 10ft 
.14. 12ft 4.8 7.4 
-k 8.7 92 6.0 

85.6m 
733.7m 
446ftm 
79 Am 

568.0m 
5Cfta 
406Am 

88.1m 
38.1m 

128.7m 
va am 
60ftm 
IT Am 

7249m 
69.7m 

3.643.000 
153 Jm 
179 Am 
10.1m 

Britannic 290 
Com Union 1TB 
Eagle Star 337 
Equity * Law 398 
Gen Accident . 346 
G KB . . 346 
Hambre life <05 

' Heath C. E. 285 
Hogg Robinson 113 

. Bowden A- ; 138 
Legal* Geo 335 
London * Man 364 
Ldn Utd Inv 503 
Marsh AMcLen £29k 
Min at Bldgs ' U6 
Moran C . ■ 31 
Pearl 06 
Phoenix 396 
Pros Life ‘ 314 
Prudential - 333 
Retago ■ ' 262 
Royal SS3 
Sedgwick ; 143 

■ S teahouse *' 38 
Stewart W'soa 228 
Sun Alliance 929 
SmrUfb 299 
ZMfiadm'ff 195 
walls Faber 365 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

+80 19ft 2ft 30.7 
-lk 27 23 17.7. 
-1 3ft XT 6A 

2X0 2ft .. 
42 Sft 1X1 19.8 
-2 2A 3.0 43.0 

+44 19ft 6ft .. 
+13 13.4 8.6 .. 
+30 214b 6.6 .. 
■W 1X6 4.7 .. 
+14 19ft 5.6 .. 
+24 29.1 64 .. 
+* 13.7 .34 .. 
+9 15.0 5.3 1X6 
+4 sa 7ft 94 
+6 10.0 TA 9A 
+6 12ft 5A .. 
+4 ' 15.0 XT .. 
+5 1X0 6ft UA 
-k 844 4A13.6 
+22 63 4.7 15J 

w m 5.7 27ft 44 
+16 28.6 A 7 .. 
+20 21.3 7ft .. 
+6 16ft 7.6 ,. 
+6 ' 15.7 6.7 .. 
+3 10A 4ft 
*10 34ft 8-7 .. 
+t ?a 5.014a 
+3 A6 7ft .. 
+6 iTa 7.6 13ft 
+43 47a 3.1 .. 
+7 17.1- 5.7 .. 

23Am 
139.1 m 
51 Am 
78Jm 

SOfiOftOO- 
4.400.000 

22ft m 

+1 +»■ 
2800JWO 

780m‘ 
2Bftm 

• 23.7m 
863m 

,253m . 

15.0m 
■ ,121.0m 

30.0m 
25.9m 

Alliance Inv • 212 
Alliance Trim 276 
Amer Trust Ord 71 
Ang-Amer Secs 135 
Anglo Int'taV 5Be 

Do Ass ■ 220 
Anglo • Scot 684 
Ashdown Inv 195 
Atlanta Balt 80 
Atlantic Assets 268 
Bankers Inv 75k 
Berry Trust 187 
Border * Stare 88k 
Brit Am A Gen 504 
Brit Assets, Tut 1084 
Brit Emp Sec 154 
Brit Invest 194 
Broadstone 320 
Brunner 81 

230 -3 
68k +1 

195 • +3 
3.4 5.0 
8.9 4.5 
1-4 1.8 

‘ 18 Oft 
. 5.6b 78 

2Jb 1.1 
3.7 4ft 
38 6.7 
5.6b 5ft 

•13.0m 
- 59 Am 
8055.000 

.98(8.000 
; .10.7m 
• :42Am 
• 56Am 

66.7m 

■ -,123m 
:. U3U4m 

22ft m 
lUTm' 

• 37ftm 
78.1m' 
40Om. 

_ sum 
194 Am 
’ 17.0m 

30 Am 
1.606.000 

. 20am 
.. 13ftm- 

364ftm 
12.7m. 
64ftm 

7360.000 
12.0m 
54 Am 
548m 

. 12«.7m 
170Om 

- 33ftm 
iHftm 
TTftm 
73.6m 
34.7m 

• 34 Am 
24.7m 
46.0a 

• 1138m 
470m 

.6,730,000. 
86.1m 
.660®' 
SLOm. 
78.4a 
13.8m 
4l.0m 

1038.000 

1074.000 
■ 14.0m 

24.2m 
350.000 
67 am 

1A46,000 
9800,000 

■ T82A00 
lOJm 
13.9m 

.. ai.4m 
•099.000 

■ 30.0m- 
438m 
33 Am 

37 A* 
95.9m 
mu 
83 Am 

7856,000- 
■ 90 Am 
8.675400 

128ft* 
133ft* 
70Am 

. 05ft* 
100,0m. 
44.7m 

1 44Am 
■35.6m 
SS«5| 

6.076.000 
4BAm 

. 31ft* 
■ 28.6m 

108* 
. 33.05k 

(Ua 
78.0m 
78 Am 
21.2-, 
SSAm 

■ - 69.0m 
2353m 

. 15.7m 
3000.000 
8.454.000 

Cedar Inv , 92 
Charter Trust 73 
Coat A Ind . 278 
Cent Union 258 
Crescent Japan 332 
Crossblare • 120 
Delta Inv 360 

.Derby Tst "Inc’ 383 
Do Cap 372 

Dom A Gan . 256 
Drayton Com I0p 
Drayton Cons 172 

Do Premier 219 
Edin Amer A* 115 
Edinburgh Inv 73 
Elec ti Gen 123 
Eng A Int' U6 
Eng AH York • S3» 
Estate Duties 83 
First Scot Am -. 138 

Ct Japan Inv 

Gsn ScotUah 
Globe Trust 
Grange Treat 
Great North err 
Green Mar 
Gresham Hso 
Guardian 
H ombres 
Hill P. Inv 
Indus & Genera 
Interest Inv ■ 
Invest In Sue 
Inv Cep Tret 
Lake View tai 
Law Deb Corp 

Ldn Mercb Sec 
Do Did 

Lda Trust Ord 
Merced tUe tar 

Hoarride Trust 
Murray CM 

De-B- 
Murray Clyde - 

Do *8* 
Murray Giend . 
Murray N'taa 
■ Do B’ 
Murray West 

Do *B’ 
New Darien 0JJ 
Naw Throg Inc 

Do Cap 
New Tokyo 

PcnUand 
Raeburn 
River •Merc 
Boheco na 

RJ.T. 
Safeguard 
Scot Amer 
Scot A Marc *A‘ 
Scot Sasura' 
Scot European 
Scot Invret 
Scot Mortgage 
Scot National 
Scot Northern 
Scot Onited 
Sec Alliance 
Secs Tat Scot 
Sterling Trust 
Stockholders 

Trans Oceanic 260 43 
Tribute lav 204 +2 
Trtpievon ‘Inc 77 ' +k 

Do Cap 204 +2 
Trustees C«p 73* +1 
Utd Brit Secs IBS . .. 
Utd States Dob 110 +2 
Utd States Gen 382 
Viking Res ST +5 
Wosipoot Inv 70 43 
Wtan inv 159 +5 
Veom«nT« .138 
Tori* A Lancs 35 -1 
Young Ce Inv 130 +1 

lift 1 +V - 1ft 7.7 
194 * . _ . 1X6 6J 
320 +3 10.1 4.B 

81 • .. 4.0b 5.0 
l JBB +3 9.6 XT 

260 
144 +1 6.4 43 

92 +1 6.6b 7.1 •0 
73 • -k Xfl S3 -w.- 

. 278 • -1 1X7 5.7 .. 
153 +2 &9 5A 
332 +9 L4 0.4 
120 * sa 6A 
260 .. .. 
333 - • 28ft 10ft 
372 . +2 ■ ■ 
356 ■ -4 .. 15ft 6.0 
159 -2 10.0 6ft .. 
172 M.9 6ft 
219 14.6 8.7 . .• 
115 -a . ia LB 

73 -3 xs 3.8 
133 • +2 3-5 XB 
116 7ft- X8 

• 33k +2* BA 6ft- .. 
83 • +k 3ft 3A 

138 42 sa 4A- 
110 • ■.. 8.1b .7.4 M 

74 +Ik 26 26 .. 
340 +5 X9b OA 

' 322 , . 11.1- 3-4 
290 |e ,, .. 
183 42. X6 4.7 
64 4J 6A . _ 

156 +3k 104b 6.6 
133 5ft 4.0 
134 • +1 9.4h 7.0 ,, 
164 2 ft 1.6 
293 Sft 1A .. 
109 +e XT 6ft 
206 -1 X6 4ft .. 
129 +1 X7 6.8 
79 +lk 4ft X4 .. 
99 +lk 5ft XO 

298 +3 7ft 2.3 • • 
125 -2 4.4 3J 
164 +7 5A X4 
153 1X4 6A 
155 +4*' Sft 5ft 
103 +3 6.1b 5ft 
145 +4 7.6 sa 
n *3 1ft 1.9 
® 42 It 

012 +1 6ft 6ft ,, ■ 
94 42 5.0 5ft 
63k +Ik 3.6 5.7 

: 100 +lk Sft 5ft ,, 
14 +k 53-7 4ft 
72 5.0 6ft .. 
76 +k 3ftb 4ft 
73 +1 
72k +lk X4- 3ft 
68 .•+1 

140 +3 3 An 2.7 • • 
88 +1 25 23 . * 
83 .. 
87 +ik 3.4 3.9 
82 
93 +3 
20 2A : 14ft wm 

207 *9 
129 +3 
134 *3 sa 4.6 
82 42 4.6 5A 

161 +3 9.0 5.6 
159 e +1 9a 17 
130 42 lXTb 7.7 
463 -2 212 4J 
503 *2 212 4ft 
131 42 6ft 4A 
369 -2 17a 4A 
108 Aft 7.7 
142k • +1 X7 3A 
233 15ft 6.6 
85k +1 4.B 5.4 
44k +k X4 5ft 

149 . +3k 6.1 XI 
171 42 7.6 4.4 
224 +3 9Ab 4.4 
113 ■k 4ft 4.4 
e +ik Sft 3.4 

233 45 32-ln 5ft 
113 +1 7.0 8ft ZL9 
216 +1 13A 8ft 
172 ♦2 SAb X9 
145 ’ +3 
118 -3k XSb 7J 
280 +3 10.0 3A 
204 42 3.9 3.7 
77 +k »a 1x2 

384 +2 .. .. 
4ft SA. 

10.0b 9.1 
8-0 7ft 

10.0 S.7 
ia L2 
lAb 2.0 
5.4 3.4 
9a 7a 
SAb 8ft 
8.6 6.6 

97A« Bril A Comm 300 • HI- 17ft 6ft ea 
50.3m Caledonia Inv 28S • -7 ISA $.7 . 
38ftm Fisher J. 268 , 3ft- tjiu 

8A24.000 Jacobs 1. L 97 ..3ft 8ft li* 
145.6m Ocean Trims 130 +D* 23ft ftft si 
176.3m F ft O 'DM' IMk +k 11.4 9ft 7J 

-3 17ft 11,7 2.4 
+2 ia ia .. 
-1 1.4 2.817.1 

• 49* 298 12.7 7.0 
-15 37.1 8.5. .6.4 
-tt JIJ 8A 6ft 

• +1 3A 6A 21ft 
8.6b 32 333 

+1 3.1 5.0' 9.7 
+k U 13 U 
+19 35ftb 6ft 10.6 

b +2 8.0c 4-0,17-6 
-1 14.3b 43 17.0 

5.0 SA 19.6 

MINES 

34ZJLH 
1.489.0m 

891-8™ 
440.0m 

' 35.Sm 
33.8m 

609.8m 
12.0m 

139 Am 
13.4m 

162 3m 

23T.7* 
809.7m 

1022 Ant 
' 82-5* 
16.5m 

3.506000 
’ 30.6m 
3A7B.O00 

42.8m ' 
161 ft* 

3030.000 
706Am 
38.1m 

ST.Om 
268.0m 
271.6* 
238.0m 
94.8m 

398.7m 
16ftm 
ezftm 
19.8m 

734.7m 
n.om 

5ft20.000 

229.9m 
199.3m 
34.4* 

117.0m 
lJBTJm 

373J* 
7.350.000 

154.0* 
64.0* 
15.7* 

4.419.000 
382ft* 

7.299.000 
46.0m 

1.754,000 
153.4U 
100ft* 
SE5.7* 
20ft* 
lOAm 
74ft* 

4.122.000 
62.6* 

460.9* 
188.4* 
839-5m 
256.8* 
26 Am 

27.8m 
7.969.000 

Anglo Am Coil £U 

Anglo Am Corp 648 • 
Ang Am Gold- £40k 
Anglo An Inv £44 
Anglo ftasori £30 • 

Do ‘A’ £30 • 
Asarco £l9k 
Beralt Tin 105 b 
Blyvoon Okt • 
Bracken Mines 110 

Buffelsfontein -£l4k 
CRA 266 
Charter. Coos 231 • 
Cons Gold Fields 435 
De Been W 374 
D octroi tnteln £9k • 
Durban Rood £7k ■ 
East Dagga 94 
E. Rand Prop XS°s * 
EIOrolL&Ex ' 88 
Blsburg Gold 142 
FSGetBdft . SX7H 
Geevor Tin 105 
Gen cor £ges 
Qrootvlel 316 e 
Hamereley' 345 
Hampton Gold '295 • 
Harmony £6k ■ 
Hertebeest 04k • 
Jo'burgCons £33k 
Kinross 537 - 
Kloof £13*14 ■ 
Leslie .102 ' 
Ubanon -' £7wn • 
Lydenbnrg Plat 138' 
HIM Hldgs 257 
MTD (MangulaV 55 
Marlevaic Con 116 * 
Metals Explor 60 
Middle Wits 585 • 
Mlnorco 350 
Nthgate Explor 350 
Peko wallaend <90 
Pros Brand £16k 
Pres Stem 03“» 

Rustaaburg 
Saint Piran 
St Helena 
Sen trust 
SA Land 
South Crafty 
Southvall 
SWCM 
Suogei Beat 
Tanks Cons 
Tan Jong Tin 

.. {U(j, 
+29 66A Uj ' 
++u 80S Ua 
+k 509 UA 
-1 179 83 ' 
-1 179 Bft 
-k* 80.0 aj. 

1 +1 7a 6A 
-«k» MBSai , 
+3 58A 83J , 
4*, 431 88.6. 
+8 .. 
-a 14ft bj 
+2 33A.7.7 
+6 43.0 1L5 
.. 196 2X8 , 

-»» 143 20a , 
-3 87.7 93ft , 
-k* 62.0 lift 
+2 t3 5A . 
+12 22.7 ISA 
+3' 414 233 . 

+»K 86A 9A ! 
S3 89A 28.1 ■. 

-10 3.6b ii 
+k 205 32.7 .. 
-k 610 25ft - 
■+* 287 BA . 
+14 10f 19.7 

221. 17ft , 
+6 34ft 33.5 

194 24.7 '. 
+4 20ft 14 A ; 
+9 3ft lft-i, 
.. . .-6 .. • , 

-4 31.6 2TA , 
-3 . 
-6 50.6 83 . 
+60 10a 13 ; 

+85 ] ’ . 1 
+lk 363 22ft 
+“m 363 265 , 

UC invest 
vital Retfa 
Vent e repost 
WanBe CoiUei 
Welkom 
w Rand cans 
Western/ Area 
Western Deep 

WtakeOank 
Zambia Copper 

9ft .4.6 .. 
+14 17a 4.7 15.4 

7.7 3.7 
15.0b 5.4 
3.0 4ft 
8a 4.5 
7a 13.6 

123m 
5.628.1m 

192Am 
69Am 
16ft* 
23.7m 

.68.8m 
378 ft m 

186ft* 
52.7m 

408Am 
720m 
74.6m 

L323.8* 
74Am 

ftS9ftnj 
4ft9774* 
3309.7m 

158.8m 
488.6m 
331Am 

Ampol Pet 94 
Anvil 213 
Atlantic Res 195 
Berkeley Exp 368 
Brit Borneo 274 
B.P.' 310 
Bunn* Oil 134 
Caries Capel- 141 
Century OUa 72 
CD amah all 68 
CharterhSf Pet 80 
CF PetroJes- fllk- 
Collins Hi t l' -TB 
DaraainfW , £SW ■ 
Gaa A<Ofl Acr» 450 
Global Nat Rea Bffhi 
KCAtat;. 148 
Lasms .. 557... 

Ops Ok , 
Do 14* la £99k 

Pemubll • . OVi 
Premlir Cons 78 
Jtanssr 011 .670 
.Royal Dutch n6°s 
Shell Trans . 360 
Tricemrol 362 
UHramar ■ 433 ' 
Weeks petrol. . :440 

1 278 -10 13.4 4A „ 
oik ♦3k 5« 25ft 

: 535 +15 *2 a 4ft 
218 46 22.4 10ft .... 

63 to .. 2a -3.4..." 
06 +lk 426 2X6'-rf-- 

356 +18 43ft 1X1 .. 
171 +6 30ft 17ft 
24 ,.e 

El3B>t +*» 239 17a .. 
37 +3 

XL3 -5 7X3 344) 
290 • -6 14ft to ... 
118 SA Sft .. 

£21 -r 128b XI .. 
514 -25 83.7 1X3 .. 

£29k +lk 733 25a ,r ■ 
£4ki • -*kt 133 3X1 .. 

43 42 SA 1X7 
£6>u 173 2X5 

97 8ft- 
305 46 35.0 17.1 r. 

npu • +ik 444 241... 
£24k -ki 864 34.T 

; 327 +18 -XO xi 
S12h +^4 273 aa .l 

22 -1 ..e 

94 -3 3.4 3J3U 
213 +3 
195 +25 
368 +22 
274 17.4 flftffj.. 
310 -6 28ftb 9ft XB 
134 -3 9ft Oft XI 
141 ♦3 3ft X8183 
72 +1 4.0 5.6 4.3 
68 ■ x+* ■ ... - 

PROPERTY 

173m 
88.0m 

6443,000. 
16 Jw 

8,039.000 
19.7m 
48-9* 

99 Am 
9 lft in 
9T.4* 
893m 
10.7m 
36.0a 

6AMUKW 
26.7m 
31ftm 

4.416.000 
10.1a 
36fta 
24.4a 

2=QAa 
lOAm 

347.2m 
120 Am 
29Am 

107.4m 
027Am 

37 Am 
47.6m 
14.2m 
27 Am 

420Am 
193m 
4.000 

755.000 

AHlod Ldn 81 
Allnatt Ldn 220 
Ang Met Hldgs 108 
Apex props ISO 
Aqula secs 32 
Beaua rat Prop 125 
Berkeley Hmbro 288 
Bradford Prop . 226 
British Land 96 
Brixton Estate 142 
Cap A Counties 127 
Chest art eld 350 
Church bury Eat 670 
City Offices 97 
Control Sacs 63 
Country A Mew T 39 
Daejao Hides 193 
Espley-Tyus 82 
Estates ft Gen 56 
Evans of Leeds 160 
Fed Land 133 
Gt Portland 256 
Guildhall 180 

Kent XL P. 139 
Latag Props 193 
Land Secs 414 
Law Land 97 
Ldn & Prov Sh 443 
Ldn Shop 114 
Lynton Bldgs 280 
ME PC 248 
McKay Secs U2 
Marlborough 44 
Mailer Estates 96 
Monnuelgh 82 
MucMow A ft J 113 
Municipal 800 
North British 188 
Peachey Prop 146 
Prop ft Refer 168 
Prop Bldgs 160 
Prop See 190 
Raglan Prop lit 
Regional 158 

+1.. -U LS 22.8 
-k 233 20.7. 3.5 

.. .. 
-k - . • 
'. 71 

+4 13 oa 24A 
+3 .. .. 1BA 
J* 90ft 9.4 32.1 
.. 1400 14.1 .. 

+3 94J 3ft 9.4 
+6 ^. 
493 • .. 
-h 123 7.5 2J 
+4 27ft 7.6 4ft 
/; 12.0 4.8 30.6 

+2 15.7 3.5 7A 
+5 .. .. 37ft 

1.7 2a28ft 
5ft 2.4 30ft 
1.4b 1J .. 
2.9 1.9 45ft 
Ift 4.0 30A 
7.5 8.0 20ft 
9.4 3ft 18ft 
5.7 2ft 15.0 

96 +3k 0.4b 0.4 1x0 
142 +7 4A 3ft 27a 
127 +5 4.9 3A 19A 
350 -5 SA •X4 m 

t no +20 15.0 12 37A 
97 +2 4A 4.6 35A 
62 +3 3ft 5.4 1X8 

T 59 +5 lftb XI 
192 -1 S.Oh X6 18 ft 
82 -1 8.0 9A IA 
E6 +lk XO .3.6 

160 +3 5.7 3A lia 
133 +11 43 3.6 2XA 
250 +12 7.1b XB 39ft 
180 X6b 3.T 2ift 
660 +20 1X9 1ft 76.6 

1 416 +18 7.7 1ft 33ft 
139 +1 2A XO 10ft 
193 +7 5.4 X8 77.6 
414 +18 13A Sft 34ft 

97k +3k 3a X2 83.3 
443 +3 3.4 OA 
114 +2 4A 3.9 lift 
280 4.4 1.6 4X6 
248 +12 X6 3-5 32ft 
143 *2 3.9b X7 38.4 
44 +1 OA LO 
96 +6 XO 3.0 16ft 
82 4.3b 5ft 4ft 

lift 5.6b 4ft 1X3 
800 1X7 Jft 2X3 
186 4.1 22 373 
148 +6 5.7 33 2X3 
168 -4 4ft X6 35ft 
160 • -4 4.4 23 4X6 
ISO +3 X6b IA 80ft 

14*2 6X9 
158 -2 3ft ift 35ft 

*<:<*. ,ui 

BiEM 

• El dividend, a Ex all. b Forecast dividend, e Corrected 
print, c Interim payment passed, f Price at surpeosJon- > 
pirilend and yield exclude a special payment h Bid w 
conntny. k Pro-merger figures, n Forecast earninss. P » 
espial distribution.rErrights. »ExscripwahirOXPULt 
Tax tree, y Price adjusted for late dealings. - No 
slgnncant data. 
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h Stock markets 
FT Index 548.0 
FT Gilts 65.51 

Sterling 
SI.8935 
Index 92.5 

Dollar 
Index 109.8 

DM 4.5725 

Jaguar warns 
suppliers 
over aualitv 

Mexico 
retaliates 
on French 
oil cut 

Gold 
$414 

Money 
3 amh Euro S 182-181 
6 mth Euro 5 17J-17g 

(Friday’s close) mMm 

IN BRIEF 

By Peter Waymark, Motoring Correspondent 

Jaguar Cars has told many of 
its 1,700 components suppliers 
that. they must improve the 
quality of their products or lose 
the business, probably to foreign, 
competitors. 

Mr John Egan,-who took over' 
as chief executive of Jaguar in 
April last year, said the stan¬ 
dard of some of tbe components 
then being delivered was a 
scandal. 

He blamed outside suppliers 
for 60 per. cent of . quality 

_ . . _ T-wr- problems. 1 
I I It Under stringent new quality 
I A I'Vr d vJX\. controls instituted by Mr Egan 

_ any supplier whose components 
1 yItI'O f l A n have a failure Tate of more than 
11111*1 l lllll . 1.5 per cent is being pursued 

for the full warranty cost of 
O pf labour and materials. 

IfjIvLdijl Such conditions are among 
tbe toughest imposed by a Brit- 

Tighter monetary conditions ^™.oror company and all pro-, 
in the United States will slow spectwe suppliers must accept 
down the United. Kingdom “em as a condition of winning 
economic recovery slightly in cuJt09|- - ■ " ' 
l«Mti hut- Mr Egan said be was shocked1. 

Pans, July S.—Mexico yesterday, 
excluded -all - French companies 
from Mexican ecohomic. pro- 
jects because of tbe refusal by 
France’s Total ..oil company to 
pay more for its crude supplies.- 

; -' 

economic recovery slightly in 
1981 but there are good pros- 

for wSer oKt « the. level of quality which' 
lower inflation from next year some component companies 

Mr Egan-: shocked by poor 
standards in the industry 

onwids, according to a « wiliing to accept In some ™ 1Daustr* 
cast by the Liverpool Research 035618 Jagum: had been rejecting monitoring, rejection rates have 
Group. more than SO per cent of impor- fallen on some-items from more Group. ™ore.tnan 

The group sees no fall in 1351 ltenJs‘ w »» *. vcuu 
United Kingdom interest rates Several suppliers have set up To improve quality within its 
this year and inflation averag- t3SK £orces with Jaguar to bring plants, Jaguar has -introduced ( ann-rrenen met 
ing 11 per cent However, it a rsdical improvement m the Japanese concept of quality I France-Presse.’ 
sees signlticantiy lower interest theirquahty and have accepted cmdes. . These are groups of --- 
rates next year and inflation “*** they should be financially shop stewards, : supervisors, 
down to 6{ per cent. accountable.for faulty parts. inspectors.- and production 

By contrast broker James ■ Mr Egan ^ described_ poor workers who meet regularly-to 
Capel predicts that the inflation ■ ®s me major British locate problems. 
ratp rmiU ricA tn 11 nw rpitf oiSeSISO *dD(l Slid Be had MliitnL Tamrar’a' Tsmonocn 

the move with surprise and con¬ 
sternation/The Foreign Ministry 
played down the affair. 

On Thursday, Tdtal decided it 
would not .pay Mexico’s $2 a 
barrel price increase.'and sus¬ 
pended. shipments for tbree' 
months..' . * - 

Sources, said that -Total ' 
about a third of which is owned, 
by tbe.French government —- 
was. considering halving its ship-" 
meats from Pepaex, the Mexican, 
national, oil ‘ company, even 
before the price increase. The 
French company has .'bought.. 
100,000 barrels a day. from 
Mexico. - 

Mexican oil deliveries proved ■ >-v /v/i* •* • 

* Office salary rises 
French industry was worried -J - - : • >-* ’ ■* 

ss % sszz&bs lower m the South' 
more than 5,000m French francs . . 
(£450m). They, include, the . By .Oar CommeraalEditor 
Mexico City underground rail- • 
way, nuclear reactors ‘ „ and Office salaries in the South than office wo1_____ 
Renault car1 factories. ’ ' ' England have risen.less tfcaji says the report, but senipr and 

These projects were men- In Scotland and tEe North, executive secretaries gained 5 
taoned by Senor.' Andres de '^“Ousb office staff overall per cent more. 
Oteyza, Mexican minister . of have seen rises of between 15 Salary lucre 

rates next year and inflation ™at tmai 
down to 6{ per cent. accounable.for faulty mr 

By contrast broker James ■ Mr Egan described 
Capel predicts that the inflation ,5s j e n?®i°rI I 
rate could rise to 14 per cent s^d .he 
by the end of 1982 unless the -.■? .J.s J pri4?2ty* 
Government introduces an in- “24. identified - 210 
comes policy. which made Jaguars suf: 

stewards, I supervisors. 
inspectors.- and production cancelled ■ oil purchases from. ta?_es ea£n around £5^00. 

poor workers who meet regularly to Mexico because of the" price ‘ Unemployment levels see: 
Snnsh locate problems. 

“a“ ,Mitoui, Jaguar’s Japanese cGs- 
rie tributor, has.made.several visits 

faults to the Coventry factory, to dis- 

rncrease and tbe world surplus. 
(AP and Reuter write.) • 

have had no direct effect on sector. 

6 - per cent or -more above the 
top increases in the private 

Except for those in 
r '-UUL UL UMIAKS Uiq n. , * * ... , - -iA UldUC aCVCIAl V1M13 

ov eminent introduces an in- “ad identified - 210 faults to the Coventry faaoiy. to dis- 
>mes policy. J?8h?rs m cuss quality, particularly in 
Wood, Mackenzie sees a de- COI?PiH!*59P Mercedes-Benz relation to the very demanding 
inc in United States interest an<* ta® ,compem- Japanese market. clinc in United States interest [and the main competit 

(AP and Reuter write.) ' the rates of pay and there are Except for those in the 
The .suspensions .total. about slSns that .the introduction highest supervisory ; grade, 

410,000' barrels a.- day and. are 9* ®®w office technologies'have1 salary rates m central London 
costing • Mexico', about $ 13.2m reduced the number -of office have not increased as much as 
dailv. Mexiro'pete an 30“ available. _ '” • those in other narts of the 
costing - Mexico', about $ 13.2m 
daily. Mexico'gets about 80 per 

rates and the fall in the o3 
price providing a powerful . 
stimulus to the world economy-! 
in the second half of this year.1 

ors, and so far 143 had been 
tackled. 

Mr Egan claimed that the 
teething troubles of the Castle 

cent oi rfim ;, »«■ “f «■ ■ «* country. 
^ ■ I elusions of the latest, office- rrf*ar< 

have not increased as much as 
those in other parts of the 

from oil. Greater London 

Samples of every batch of Bromwich paint plant bad been 

om oil. ■ ^ " elusions of the iatest. office-. *~SSt«r London and the 
Mexican offers to Japan and analysts by^helo^titute South East still pay the highest 
urada io buy the resulting of Admunstrativej Management rates in the country but the 

Gas sales condemned 

aampies or every oaten or Bromwich paint plant bad been Canada to buy the resulting oiAaminisnauvej management ra£es in the country but the 
components are checked by overcome tmd that the standard surplus have' gone unheeded! wIu°b liases its conclusions on - Midlands has slipped in the 
inspectors on delivery, and if Df paintwork had risen drama- Both were clamouring-for more fiUr<Jeys of ne^y salaries table while some office 
they are not up to standard tlcally. Cars were no longer Mexican oil a feW months ago. worker;s at more than^BOO^ difr workergrades in Yorkshire 
they are returned to-the sup- having to be repainted, either- The loss is fueling more fe£ent offices aroimd Britain. • and Humberside bave been 
plier. As a result of this strict at the factory or by th? dealer, rumours of a devdua&u and ^ office salves doing better. . 

inspectors on delivery, and if Df paintwork had risen drama 
they are not up to standard tlcally. Cars were no longei uas cjugs COnflenWlM L ■* r* ,wexuy. i-ars were no longer 

t-uu*M3ULurcu tiiey are returned, to-tbe sup- having to be repainted, either 

»%iSrs?Si m: -afta-yjssfflE 
and * Humberside have 

rooms and its inshore oil 
installation at Wytcb Farm, 
Dorset, was condemned by the 
national executive council of. 
the National and Local Govern' ; 
meat Officers Association - 
(Nalgo). It also recorded foil 
support for the union’s 50,000 
members In the gas industry. 
who are to take industrial 
action iq defence of British Gas 
and its retail operations. 

Ford hot 
on energy 

Montedison divisions 

saving..., 
By Rupert Morris 

Ford Motor Company, maker 

Advertisers 
seek new 
Equity deal 

The loss is fueling- more offices aro^d Bntain. • and' Humberside have been 
rumours of a devaluation . Increases in office salaries doing better, 
mar lead Pemex. the srate- dunng the review year kept .Scottish typists’ salaries are 
owned netroleum^nommolv to pact Wlt? infIatwn,uP to Sep- also holding up well against the 
own - petroleum monopoly, to t@mher last new hnf -as the mrrr nm'i? in th* Midlantie ,n/f 
reconsider a proposed increase 
in the price of its heavy 'p-ade 
crude from $28 to $30. 

tember last year bat 'as tbe rates paid in the Midlands and 
recession hit the private sector the North which the survey thTnrU tecession.hit the Private sector the rtoi 

Tide rn *30^ many office workers fell by ascribes 
cabout 2 per cent below the all- of the o 

Exxon of the United States ntts*. c 
rom $28 to $30. 

private sector the North which the surve; 
rkers fell by ascribes partly to the strenetl Fell by ascribes 

By Onr Industrial Staff 

announced that it will stop buy¬ 
ing Mexican oil. Exxon had a. 
coneracr permitting -it to buy 
up to 1x5,000 barrels, a ^day. 
Shell OH sand it was consider¬ 
ing a similar move. - 

Sweden, the'Philippines and 

employees national 
earnings leveL. . 

fell by ascribes partly to the strength 
the alj- of the oil industry. 
Average Office Salomes Analysis 19S1: 

Institute - of Administrative 
Typists have done marginally Management. 205 High Street, 

less well for salary, increases Beckenham* Kent BR3 1BA, £65. 

Montedison, the Italian chemi¬ 
cal giant which has been' 

rord Motor Company, maker The advertising industry Sweden, the'Philippines and 
or some of the biggest gas- wants to renegotiate its contro- India also have suspended or 
guzzlers,.is keenly interested in yersial agreement with Equity reduced purchases of .Mexican 
saving energy. , the actors’ union. Tbe- agree- c^de since June 1. -• : 
-(Atr u| Dagenham plant, w n^t has dramatically increased ^^Tbe suspensions have clipped 

HUNGS ON THE PAY;LADDER 
(Present annual earnings —£) 

Montedison, the Italian chemi- saving energy. 
cal giant which has been At its Dagenham plant, in ment has dramatically increased 
reorganizing into a senes of Essex, Ford has built a £1.8m payments to performers in the 
operational companies under incinerator which will save form 0f reDfiat fe« for «r4rl^ 
the parent holding company, more than £500,000 a year when done fo cSSerdS/ & 
hns set un three fine chemical *£ comes into service in 1983. ~ , _ has set up three fine chemical 
companies, Monteflnos, Ansidet' 
and Ansind. Each has a capital 
of 1,500 million lire (£660,000), 
and together they will bave an 
annual turnover of about 
500,000 million lire (£220m) 
with a total workforce of 
4.500. 

Toyota deal with Iraq 
Toyota Motor Sales, the Jap¬ 

anese car company’s sales arm 

AH the combustible rubbish 
the plant produces—about 300 
tons of wood, paper, cardboard 
and shavings every week—will 
be burnt, instead or being taken 
to the nearest dump seven miles 
away. The heat generated will 
be used tb produce steam, which 
will be piped into the plant 
to reinforce the central beating 
system. 

When heated in the “ starved 
air ” primary combustion ebam- 

Mr David Wheeler, - director 

Tbe suspensions have clipped 
Mexican, oil exports by about 
one third! •" / . 

Although o3 industry source's 
are reporting the price increase 

Senior 
typist/ 

secretary 

Senior 
secretary 

Executive 
secretary 

negotiating with customers. 
the agreement an behalf.of ad- Mr Rokusnke Tanaka, the 
vertiring agencies, said : “ What Ja^es^to^ational “’trade t _ . . . ■ uiiitii uauuum uoug 

Seea a - aituanon minister,“said Japan was unable 
where the cost of using artists to import additional Mexican 

subcompact cars from Iraq for 
shipment between August and 
December. The company said 
the deal was made before 
Toyota suspended talks with 
Ford on Thursday over further 
production of vehicles in the 
United States. 

500 and 600 centigrade^,-the rub¬ 
bish undergoes thermal decom- 

has gone up while there is a I crude oil bee 
squeeze on budgets. The result I are full, 
is that many agencies are cast- 1 
ing commercials with a smaller 
cast and in-that sense it is not 
in the best interests of actors 
and-actresses themselves.” •**— 

The agreement, introduced 
in February 1979, began a 

crude oil because its .„ storage 

United Kingdom 
Greater London 
South East 
East Anglia 
South West 
West Midlands 
East Midlands 
Yorkshire and 
Humberside 
North West 
Scotland-. -4,800-5,458 

position, and gives off comb us- [system of paym’ent which 
tible gases. These gases are ] increased the minim inn reneat- 
burned in a secondary chamber 

By David Hewson 

Mrs Oppenheim also offered 

Nuclear increase 
Delegates at tbe meeting of 

the Council For Mutual Econ¬ 
omic Integration (Comecon) in 

and tbe clean exhaust gases 
are drawn through .a heat ex¬ 
changer to produce the steam. 
By using this system, ar least 
67 per cent of the calorific 

system ox payment wtuch Tourism’s importance to the * ' Mrs Oppenheim also offered 
increased the minimum repeat British economy as an invisible no hope of relief on the price 
fees for performers the more export earner is close to' that of petrol 
commercials were screened and Sea oil, according to “ Tourists from Europe, are Tourists from Europe, are 
related minimum fees to studio I Mrs Sally Oppenheim, Minister paying about the - same - price' 
payments. 

niur0f5v ^ 
ered, in the form of sream. 

lyments. I State at the Department of for petrol in their own coun* 
Studio payments have risen Trade- ' , .. . tries. As far as British motori 
amir rh~ i.,f --1. iSut Mrs Oppenheim, in an xsts are concerned, travelling, 

interview published • in ' the say.’ from London to the West 

for petrol in their own coui> 
tries. As far as British motori" 

Sofia agreed to double the surely welcome to their bosom 
alliance’s capacity for nrodacing Mr Ken Bowden, general ser- 

inflatedthe Srnum repeat tae« edi^n of British Travel Country,-the-extra cost of-the 
fees due under the agreement. Bpdsh Toiinst Audi- journey will be about £150. 

surely welcome to their bosom rees auew«er agreement. 
Mr Ken Bowden, general ser- . The. institate’s council is 
vices manager at Dagenham, likely to discuss.a proposal in nuclear energy, the East Ger- vices manager at Dagenham, ———™. - r.vrwnu u 

man ADN news agency reported, who sawi: “ The enormous in- September which would man- 
According to official statistics, crease in energy prices over the date tbe organization to 

onty magazine, ruled out any When that extra cost is spread 
immediate government aid. across..the whole family, it is 

According to official statistics, 
the capacity of Comecon nuc¬ 
lear-powered reactors outside 
the Soviet Union is now 17,800 
megawatts. 

X ai “ In particular/Mrs Oppenheim very tittle indeed compared, 
who said. Tbe enormous m- Sejnember which would man- opposed the recent suggestion for example, with the rail fare.” 
crease in energy prices over the date the organization to 0f sir Henrv Mariana the Mrs Onoenheim said that 
past few years and the need to. renegotiate foe repeat fees touriw auaiSit^s Smrman, staildante^wito^tfae^industry 

best ,U5e of the s seen on ^ of the agreement. It that there should be a prefer- compared with anything in 

organization 

dwindling resources emphasize. looking dwindling resources empnasize I nas Been looking at new «nri»i rare of vafewalrfM rax 
the need for facilities tike this." methods of payments which for hotels m encminte* extra 

Controls extended 
Export controls on some 

goods are being extended to all 
servation schemes. system 

st prospect 
she said. 

special 

tax most, parts n£ the. world, and 
;tra Britain's reputation as a high- 

cost destination was unwar- 
the ranted.... . _ . 
rial • “The fact is that tourism 

“Yon have must be accorded-its full status 

Mrs Oppenheim: Tourism's 
earnings rival North Sea oil. 

destinations from July 27 be¬ 
cause of possible nuclear appli¬ 
cations, the Department of 
Trade has announced. The goods 
include machines for filament- 
winding and tape-laying, mag¬ 
netic materials, fibrous and fila¬ 
mentary materials and synthetic 
lubricating oils and greases. 

S AFRICAN 
STEEL RISE 
CRITICIZED 

a41*r*se,“ei}i regardless of still got a lower rate of VAT as an industry of" absolutely moving into" a different world, a 
wnetner it is snown during a[ in this country -than in manv major imDortance! Peoule in a world in which service In¬ 
peak period. 

in this country-than in many major importance! People in a world in which service . in- 
peajc period. I European' countries and our country which has, in times dustries are growing and 

Eqrnty has indicated that it j VAT is lower than the sales historical, relied ‘"tremendously 1 tourism itself will become in- 
1C WlUmff tn a HAW 1 taw in Wionw iw lio'ifnit aa Z _1_i_-_ 1 » is ■willing to discuss a new J tax in many states in the United on manufacturing industry creasingly imponant as leisure 
repeat fees structure. States.” must now recognize that we are time increases.” 

Alaska lease sale 
The United States Federal 

Bureau of Land Management 
has set December 16 as the date 
for the first oil and natural gas 
lease sale In the national pet¬ 
roleum reserve, Alaska, at 
which IS million acres will be 
offered. 

Developing countries’ mounting debt prompts calls for reform 

Danger signs in international loans system 
From Our Correspondent 

Johannesburg, July 5 
South Africa’s sreel producers 

are. dissatisfied with that 
nation’s _ decision to increase 
steel prices by 12 per cent. 

The price increase also de- _ 
livered a-hard knock to the. . . _ . ‘ _ _ " ^ 
South African economy, already Tne rnternauonal debts -of other uauoas with the misfor- 
sufferiug from the effects of a developing nations have quad- tune to have continually to 
plummeting gold price. It rupled to mare than $40O.0OOm reschedule debts are going to plummeting gold price. 

Chrysler fi improving5 
Cbrysler’s second-quarter 

earnings figures will jirove that 
the company is returning to fin¬ 
ancial health, even if Pre°“:' 
lions of a profit are wrong, Mr 
Wendell Larsen, a Chrysler 
vice-president said. 

will have to take drastic steps 
soon to try to. hale inflation, 

From Frank Vogl, Washington, July 5 

The international debts -of other nations with the misfor- together mth the World Bank, from lending nations, and ’it 
■veloping nations have quad- tune to have continually to ought to play a forceful leader- meets only after a debt repay- 
pled to more than 5400,000m -reschedule debts are going to ship" role in "securing better "raent crisis' has developed and 
the lasr decade and the pre- be back for more cash soon. international debt management after the debtor nation in appears that the Government J in ,asr. decade and the pre- be back for more cash soon. 

sent total is likely to treble this The. bankers are now aware and debt rescheduling. These trouble has aJready agreed sta- 
_■_- . ,__ _, . ...___ ‘ ... . decade. Commercial- -bankers that 22 developing countries institutions bave the power and bilizatioa programmes with the 

which is running at nearly 16 | 11-6 confident that rhe debt are in arrears on folly $5,500m influence to brineabour greater IMF. Dr Hardy dotes that’the 
_ 0 ■* ' I iHAi.mQirt vo monaooQhTn . JaU* -- AnJ 1— 1_v l  j!-- _ n r*i__L   ___i 
per cent r «■ cent. r mountain is manageable, and . of debt repayments. .And the international lending stability, Paris Club meets too late, and 

During the campaign leading they stress that loan losses on Polish situation is disturbing, and they are bound to win .the there is no mechanism under 
the genera] election in April, international business have been ..especially when, the quite fan- support of the commercial bank which official creditors can take 

_ _n___ - -n I emalldP fnan /in rlnmACfir racfiy nvmitfL aT Polon/f’e WnKf ... ...mm „ Sn the opposition Progressive Fed^ .far # smaller than on domestic xastfc growth of Poland’s debt 
era! Party campaigned with the business. • J® the .West is s^n—from 

Spanish steel loss 
Ensidesa, Spain's state con- 

slogan that to vote now- for the 
ruling Nationalists' was to pay 
later. 

The prediction appears to be 
coming true. Economists calcu- 

lenders. They can avert a crisis, actions in advance to prevent 
Dr Hardy notes .that one debtor repayment difficulties. 

This confidence reflects the S 1,000m in 1971 to $8,000m in problem for developing coun- Then all too often the repay. 
-1 -___ _t__ pic n/tn_ i * « ^ . _* *7_ _, i E * 

rather astonishing fact that in 1975 to more than $25,000m tries is that the banks them- meat terms negotiated by the 
the last 25 years there have today with scant hope of swift selves .have sometimes used ..IMF and by banks and official 
been no more than 16 debt reduction of this sum. imprudent judgment,” as she creditors are frequently so harsh 
negotiations for just nine coun- . The debt questions facing politely calls it, by providing that they sap the economic 

trolled integrated steel com- I . .w 3q average price of I tries and total losses from inter- international lenders are bound too much lending too ouicklv to strength of the debtor, so that 
rtort.r rAnnpfAJ a mrrtrn InCC fir I ... m ^ i i _ I____1 •inuarnraomr va __ -7 j_t_i_ ac__ J— a -’--i-i_ _‘ _ -_1_._ 
— -- -—— -, . e .lake uiaL au aid age pi ilc ui “ ****** *.*#*■** ---- 7 M iuvlu luiumg lud wuji.jviv lw ucvmf pv bunt 

3 rccord \ 5400 an ounce for gold over a national lending to governments ro become .more serious and developing--nations-. Zaire;-for- inevitably a-year or two later 
15,600 million pesetas (£Som) ^ « -y ^pe out 4.000m have Been no more than debt renegotiations more com- example, built up its external the debtor is once again in re¬ 
in lufifl offap q lnrr *%£ k 7ffll J . . i i t- nnn_ 0»4 n/iA__ -C A._L—J.L. • .1 ___li a *__v 
15,600 million pesetas (£S6m) 
in 1980, after a loss of SJ00 
million pesetas the previous 
year. 

Bangladeshi banks 
Bangladesh plans to restore 

private banks and extend the 
private sector in general, the 

Rand from the balance of pay¬ 
ments and cut 1,500m Rand 
from tax revenue. 

Mr Owen Horwood, the 
finance minister, who before 
the general election announced 

$2,000m-$4,000m. _ mon. Part of the problem .is bank debt in the five years to payment trouble. A more logical 
But the situation could that the present system of debt the end of 1977 from $800m to system is needed where debtor 

become critical, and there are renegotiations is a ridiculous more than $3,500m. - nations are given a chance to 
too' many warning signs for one, says Dr Chandra Hardy, a 

ore than $3,500m. - nations are given a chance to 
But the biggest difficulties free.themselves.from their debt 

comfort. ‘ Jusr the other day senior executive at the World for the developing countries- repayment -burdens 
_ ___. -C __ _.1__ /V__ ___ -. 1 _ er- ■ _ I ■ If_ ■ 1 - r 

the representatives of Zaire Bank, on leave at the Over* probably rest with the official ’ More aid is of -course • one 

Bangladesh deputy Prime Minis-'I nurses and policemen, is ex- 

a wide range of pay increases were once again at the Interna- seas Development Council to creditors. When nations are path. Dr Hardy believes there 
for civil servants, teachers,' tional Monetary Fund agreeing examine the problems of re- forced to renegotiate official are other courses too,, including 

ter Mr Jamaluddin Ahmed, pe< 
said in an interview published jn 
in a French business magazine. 12. 

to a stabilization programme scheduling- _ 
and obtaining more than In an initi. pected to take most of it back and obtaining more 

in his main budget on August . $l,000m to keep their e 

credits, ibe Paris Club, as it is issuing 
itaining more than In an initial report on this called, meets at the French periods for interest payments 
to keep their economy topical subject Dr Hardy leaves Treasury. This group consists on debt and for more stretching 
Peru and Turkey and no doubt that' the IMF, only of government' officials out of debt maturities 

as Co-op profits dip 
• By .Oor Commeraal Editor 

Office salaries in the South than office workers in general, 

By Derek Harris 

Salary increases for office 

getting on average , in the j;c organizations have mostly 
Total is one'of five'foreign I 'Vj*?f®d Kingdom £4,177 a-year, been between 16 and 24 per 

buyers. who have suspended, or 1 senior executive - secre- cent, the highest increases being 

A confidential report circu¬ 
lating among the 170 Co-opera¬ 
tive retail societies discloses a 
15 per cent fall in profits last 
year, with a fifth of the 
societies now hit by trading 
losses. 

Among the ■ worst affected 
are Royal Arsenal Co-operative 
Society and South Suburban 
Co-operative Society and this 
has now brought a planned 
merger between them to an ad¬ 
vanced: stage. Royal Arsenal 
had a trading- loss of nearly 
£2m last year and South Sub¬ 
urban nearly £L5m. - 

The new South East society 
being planned would be tbe 
biggest Co-op merger in recent 
years, • creating the second 
largest retail unit within tbe 
movement, with an annual 
turnover- around £250m. 

A series of t^lks between the 
two societies are expected to 
culminate In a decision to put 
the merger plan to members. 

If- they give a go-ahead- to 
the -merger at iate-August 
meetings the new society could 
be launched before the year’s 
end. 

The move is part of the spate 
of mergers seen in the past year 
as the recession has bitten 
deeply into profits. 

Trading performance at both 
the societies is now said to be 
showing improvement. but tbe 
merger will bring both a chance 
to cut costs through rationaliza¬ 
tion of ' some services and 
greater combined resources to . 
speed up a new store'building 
programme. 

The move comes as a. list of 

provisional results from tbe- 
■ retail societies sbows that 34 
societies had trading losses last 
year. 

Among' the larger societies 
showing. a trading loss were 
Greater Lancastria, which slip¬ 
ped marginally into the red ac 
£110,000 on an increased turn¬ 
over of £97.6m. The Blackburn 
society had a £385,000 loss on a 
turnover of £15m and the Rocb< 
dale-based Pioneers society had 
an £86,000 loss on a £29.5m 
turnover. 

The decision to draw up 
detailed merger plans for Royal 
Arsenal and South Suburban 
has come after earlier fruitless 
attempts to set up a South East 
society whose establishment 
including several smaller 
societies is one of the aims 
under the movement's 
regionalization plan. 

This envisages the reduction 
of the number of societies to 
less than 30 to tackle the move¬ 
ment’s worsening difficulties 
arising from. too great a 
fragmentation of irs retailing 
activities. 

The movement has been pro¬ 
gressively losing market share 
especially to the big multiple 
grocers such as Tesco, Sains- 
bury and Asda (part of 

. Associated Dairies group). 
Royal Arsenal has two 

superstores operating and 
South Suburban none. But one 
of the; priorities for the new 
combined society would be to 
speed up, plans for building 
nine -superstores, Mr Norman 
Brigham, South. Suburban's 
chief executive said. 

is 
Paper 

h Limited 
^—— 

Extracts from Lord Kenyon's 
Statement 

During the past year the Company has been 
affected no less seriously than other-manu¬ 
facturing companies in Britain by the current 
recession,, and has suffered a reduction in 
Group earnings before tax from £1,018,038 to 
£146,121.-A token dividend is, therefore, 
recommended: 

The unmanageably large increase In the cost 
-of natural gas had the inevitable effect of 
forcing the Company's energy intensive trans¬ 
parent paper making factory into losses which, 
during the secondhalf oftheyear,were aggra¬ 
vated by the effect of a fall of more than 20% 
in the price of polypropylene on the market for 
transparentfifm. 

Sales volume of manufactured film was never¬ 
theless maintained, with exports continuing 
to record an increase. This, however, with 
the continuing high cost of money and an 
unexpectedly stronger £ sterling, was at the 
expense of margins with consequent damage 
to profit 

In converted products, which now account 
for 70%.of sales, a good increase in turnover 
was achieved with volume growth in the sales 
of converted polypropylene, polyester and 
other specialised films and laminates. 

Our Associated Company, Seaton Chemical 
Developments (Holdings) Limited, has con¬ 
tinued to make a useful contribution and 
confirms last year's forecast that this diversifi¬ 
cation Into the field of specialised chemicals 
would become increasingly important to 
Group profitability. 

Principal Activities 
7he Company manufactures and converts transparent 
cellulose and plastic film. The products are used in 
particular as immediate wrappings by 
the confectionery, tobacco•, biscuit, " ' ‘F 
bakery and snack food trades, and for * '.Jr 
textiles and pharmaceuticals> together / 
with many similar uses. / 
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tenders must bb lodged at the bank of England, new issues <xi . 
WVTUNG STREET • LONDON EC4M 9AA NOT LATER THAN 10.00 A.M. ON 
WEDNESDAY 8TO JULY 1981. OR AT ANY OF THE BRANCHES OF THE 
RANK OF ENGLAND OR AT THE GLASGOW AGENCY OF THE BANK OF 
^IGLAND.NOT LATER THAN 3.30 P.M. ON TUESDAY. 7TH JULY- 1981. 
ENVELOPES CONTAINING TENDERS SHOULD BE MARKED " INDEX*LINKED 
TREASURY TENDER 

2 per cent INDEX-LINKED 
TREASURY STOCK, 2006 

ISSUE BY TENDER OF £1,000,000,000 
PAYABLE AS FOLLOWS: * 

Deposit with tender £30.00 per cent ‘ 

On Friday, 14th August 1981 £30.00 per cent 

On Friday, 11th September 1981 Balance of purchase 
money 

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY ON 19TH JANUARY AND 
1STH JULY 

1. * The Stock ban tnvastmcnt tan In, within Part U or tho First: Schedule to Che 
Trustee tavrgtmoWS Act 1961. Apcbcatlon has been made 'to the Council'of the 
Stock Exchange for the Stock to be admitted .to the Official Llst,- 

2. TOE GOVERNOR AND COMTOW OF THE BANK OF ENGLAND are authorised 
to receive tenders for-the above stock. 

Si, The principal of and Interest cm the Stock wUI- be a charge on the National 
Loan* Fund. Will recourse to the Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom. 

a. The Stock win he registered at the Bank of Enaland and will be transferable. 
In multiples, of one new penny, by Inotnnnant In writing In accordance with the 
Stock Transfer Act 1963. Transfers win be free at stamp duty. 

5* Ownership of the Slock will be confined to persons who are ElliBta Holders, 
as defined below..The Bank of EpgUnd wlU consider tenders for the Stock, Vi 
accordance with the procedures descrtMa below, out 

WT&szi*'31kSESISSSi; SS2MS 
. that Index, euefa ropyg- 

, and stammeatir nub- aSSIEES^ 
' L 

°L ***** Prtflwctasv tfae Index floune _ 

ssrM>„’^.uss>s¥i^‘s!s 5SSf: «sa;w — cslmdor 
to.the Ihdex 

to July 

declarations ton been mate that, they art 
" alf of an Eligible Holder. 

In paragraph 9, a tttVtsnr deck 
■os tfae matters specified In that 
then, on surrender of ■ letter occasion whan. __ _ .. 

Instrument of transfer for registration 
stuck register is Involved, or a 

i»-, indy from persona by whom 
ci I el bl a Holders or are tendering for 

-- .l» addition, tuMact to the exception* 
declaration In the appropriate ureterIbed 

" I be rM> each 

the Stock ob Ml*.. 
laid down In paragraph . _____ _______ 

.■epb win be required 
__ tenant or presentation of ao 

the opening of « new account In the 
--- __ ... __--, jequlres stock for addition to an existing 
account oo behalf of an EHglblo. Holder for whom that-nominee Is not already 
holding Slock on the same account. The Bank of England win dectlae to register 
awer .holding of the Stock until furnished arWi a tatuiory declaration In (he 
appropriate prawfbed form, where such a declaration la required In accordance 
wKh this prospectus. 

6. Any holding of lha Stock. most be registered In the name of an EUlglble 
Holder In his own right, or In the name of a nominee (as defined in paragraph 
8f3> below 1 acting on behalf of an Eligible Holder. 

7. On Uic first occasion on which Block acquired by or on behalf of an Eligible 
Holder Is to be registered directly lq the name of a person specified tn paragraph 

Bi ll lei. that Eligible Holder wlU be required, prior to such registration taking 
effect, to furnish a statutory declaration lo the. Bank or England covering the 
matters specified in pa re graph 9. unless such a declaration has previously been 
furnished by that Eligible Holder. In retpec. of Stock previously acquired and still 
standing tn hJs own name In the register. * 

8. For the purposes of Uitt prospectus:— 

. <11 ■■ Eligible Holder •» means:— ‘ 

■ (si The trudtea or trustees of any pension scheme or fund which, is 
either;— 

(I) a scheme of which all or some port Is treated by the Inland 
Revenue u an " exempt -approved scheme ” [Or the purposes 
or SsiTJon SUL of the Finance Act 1970 and where not less than 
96 per cent or the income .therefrom Is treated by the Inland 
Rcverue as being exempt Ibr tax purposes; or 

(il> a scheme In respect of which application has been made to Iho 
Inland Revenue for approval and for treatment of seen scheme 
u an ** exempt approved scheme " for the purposes of Section 
31 or the -Finance Act 1970.- and such appliesiion la currently 
being considered; and the trustee or trustees reasonably expect 
that when such treatment la given not leas than 95 per cent 
or the Income or such scheme will be treated by .the Inland 
Revenue as being exempt for tax purposes: or 

CHI) a retirement annuity trust scheme approved under the provisions 
of Sections 226(Si or 32oA(.6j of the Income and Corporation 
Hums Act 1970: or 

<1v) a fund mentioned th Section 211(3) 
Corporation Taxes Act 1970. 

of the income and 

lb) A company authorised to carry on in the United Kingdom insurance 
business of a class which Includes pension business, provided that:— 

Cl, the Stock Is held against, and applied solely towards meeting, 
pension bnalnesos da buttles: and 

(IT) the market value of the Stock ao held, when'aoBrepaled-with. 
the market value or any holding of any other Index-United 
Government Stock which has been or may bo Issued subject to 
the same or similar restrictions, does not at any time exceed. 
the value at that time of pension business liabilities, net of 
reinsurance, an estimated by the company's appointed actuary . 
an ssanmpHans that would be appropriate for a valuation of the 
long-term bnslne-n HabUlUos Under Seaton 1* of the- Insurance 

* Companies Act 197*. 

(cl The trustee or trustees of a registered friendly society os defined In 
Section 7(li (a) oC the Friendly Societies Act 1974. or of a branch 

• thnreof registered under that Act. which carries on pension business, 
provided that:— 

<11 The Stock is held agatnat. and applied solely towards meeting.' 
pension business liabilities: and 

<1!> The market value or the Stack so held, when aggregated with 
the market value ot any holding of any other Index-Uoked 
Government stock wMch has been or may be issued subject to 
the same or simitar restrictions, doag not at any time exceed 

' -the value at that time of pension business liabilities, net of 
reinsorance. as estimated by the appointed actuary of the society 
nr branch on assumptions (hat would be appropriate for a 
Valuation of the liabilities or the society or branch under 
Section *1 of the Friendly Societies Act 1974. 

■My Any person carrying on business as a recognised stock Jobber on 
The Stock Exchange, provided that the Slock is held as trading stuck 
In. the ordinary course of his. business as a stock lobber. _ . 

€•) Any person, other than one specified tn (41 above, to whom 
cerURabls balance lUctmics have bran made available to respect of 
the Slot* by the Bonk of England, mavlded tha* the Slack Is held 

■ by that person as nominee for an Eligible Holder specified in (a; 
or lb) shore. 

SH)‘ Hie Governor and Company the Bonk of. Entraind. Issue 
Department. 

ifa) The person for the time being holding the position of Senior Broker 
10 the National Debt Cununiooloners, 

;Ch) The National Debt Commissioners for public funds under their 
lWHhg4BH»HtJ 

V2j Tbo rratncUows contained tn sub-paragraph <11 of praragranhs 8(11(0) 
and (cj shall cease to apply In the event of ihe company entering Into 
liquidation 1 other than provisional liquidation) for whatever reason or lit 
the event of the commencement of a winding-up by whatever moans of 
the society or branch, and shall be suspended for such period as. shall 
elapse between the levying of any distress or execution (or the taking or 
any similar stop) by S Judoment creditor against the whole or any port 

•of the assets of the company or society- or branch in respect of any 
unsatisfied lodgment debt and the satisfaction or discharge of Iho debt 
In respect of which, the distress or mcccnUon was levied tor other similar 
step was taken), 

KSr For the pmvoses of this prospectus. “ pension business ” moans (he 
‘ iMabio of Insurance 00atracts the premiums muter which (all within 

Section 333(41 U). (aai or (bi of the Income and Corporation Taxes 
Act 1970: " market value " means the value, of the Stock at the average 
or the two Hint shown In the quotation lor the Stock In Tho Stock 
Exchange Daily Official Ust Ibr Uia relevant date or. if no Official ust 
has been pnbHibed for that day. Tor the most recent day.prior to that 
day for which the Official Elst has been published: and the .expression 
-■ nominee Includes a custodian trustee iwlihln the meaning or tor 
Public TVnsiee Act 1906) and any other person who bolds or Is tn hold 
Stock on behalf of an EUglhta Holder in a fiduciary or representative 
capacity whether as a nominee or otherwise. 

*4) A reference- to any enactment la to he construed as a reference to that 
" enactment os subsequently modified or re-enacted. 

9? Eligible Holders sped fled tn paragraphs 8(1) (d>. to), ff). fi. and (b) win 
matboxequhad to fnntish suntoiv docia-ations for the porooses Of paragraph 6. 
Statutory declarations required to bo furnished bar all olhsr EUgAble Holders or by 
notitinoco win bo in such form as the Bank of England Shan Crum time- to time 
prescribe, to the following effect:— 

<l) A statutory declaration by on Eligible Holder who Is to become the 
' registered holder of any of the Stock In his own fight, or on whose 

behalf any of the Stock u to be hold by a person specified in paragraph 
8(11 tel, will be to the effect that the Eligible Holder is on Eligible 
Holder, is not acting as the nominee of any other person, and has not 
created and will not create tn rxwmr ot any other person, any tights lit 
respect of that Stock by way of encumbrance or by way of transfer at 
beneficial ownership not Involving ■ change In the registered, holder. 

,<a) A statutory declaration by a nominee who is io become the registered 
holder of any or the Slock will be to the effect that snch nominee is 
acting On boh air of an Eligible Holder and not otherwlao. and vrtll not 
cream or knowingly permit 10 be created In ’"ivonr of any person, other 
than an EHglblo Holder or whoso behalf Stock Is (hen hold by the nominoa 
an the same account In the Slock register, any tights hi reaped of that 
Stock * by way of enemntraner or by way of transfer ot benellrial 
ownership not Involving a change in the registered holder. . 

Statutory declarations will also contain undertakings relevant to the previsions of 
paragraphs 10. 11 and 12, 

TO. The Bank or England reserve the tight at any time. 10 require uio registered 
holder or any of the Slock, or 3 person on whose behalf any or the Slock, is held, 
lofnntiah such evidence (Whether by statutory declaration or otherwise 1 a» may 
be reasonably required. to the effect that the pro vision* laid down In paragraph V 
have been and ore continuing to be observed In relation lo the Stock registered 
In us name tn* held on fits behalf, or 10 such other effect tn relation ra n 
holding of the Stock as the Bank or England may reasonably require. In the 
tvcN of any failure to provide such evidence lo the Bank Of England within one 
wqn*h or too request therefore, tho Bank or England as agent ofHer Majesty's 
Treasury shall be entitled os a term of lt*i° of the mock which shall be binding Si all persons by whom or on -whose behalf any of tiio Stock la held,- n require 

o oan-coder of the relevant ccrtiftcaip of title tit any 1 and to sen the Slock 
in relation to Which tnp evidence was required in the market or 10 the Governor 
and company or the Bank or England. Issue Department, and la confer « good 
title on the purchaser of.such Stock: and the Bonk Of England shall be under 
no HabOlty whatsoever other than a liability 10 account to the registered holder 
for whichever 1* the lesser of it) the proceeds rrell.ied on such sue or nn tho 
nudin value ot tha Stock on. t&o date on which such evidence was first imum-d 
by the Bank at England, In each case less expenses properly incurred m 
connection with such talc by the Bank of England. 

k.- wffl be-£100 
repayment takes 
CCS. Of doclttals 

penal1 

rouhjiSSaf^tha LnS 

rounded Wthelssarot 
not later Rma.thebiM 
interest payment, 

-17. tnASKW wtU be. payable half-yearly on 19a Jammy god 194h Jtdy. income 

. Jpa5t?Wtf* “ Vf°n 'S*a 85 per war- 

^s£S5^nSS^t5S *• 

19. Each subsequent hafNyeariy (ntcraet nnnent' will be at 4 rate, per £100 
nominal of. Stack, at el multiplied by the mass ratio applicable to the month In! 
which, the payment falls due. 

20* The rate or : 
as a percentage 
nearest figure b« 
the business day 

1 crest for each Interest payment other pan the-fim. axpresaod 
' pounds sinning to two Ptacos of dedmals roundad to the 
r. will be announced by. the Bank of England not later than 
mediately preceding me datuirf me previous interest payment 

21. U the -bideoc U revised to a new base after, the Stock Is issued. It win be 
necessary, for Qu purposes of the preceding- paragraphs, to euculaie and use a 
notional Index-1 ignro in *pbstttnUon tor the JndMcJflgnra applicable to the month 
In which repayment takes place and/or an .interest payment thus due (“ the 
month of payment "j. This notional' Dutex figure edit be calculated by 
multiplying iho actual Endex figure applicable to the month of payment by iho 

, Index mture on the old base ror ihe month on which the revised ^Index is booed 
and dividing the product by. the new bore figure for the same month. THls 
procedure will be peed for each occasion on which a rests!on. Is made daring tho 
fite of the Slock. 

23. If the -index Is not published few a thontb for which it la retavaxu tor 
the purposes of ihu prospectus, the Book at England, after appropriate 
consultation with the relevant Govenunenr DeportmenL will, publish, a substitute 

.Index tionre which shall br an estimate or the Index figure which would have 
been applicable to the month of payment, and such substitute Index figure obaQ 
be used for oQ purposes for which the actual index figure would tove been 
relevant. The calculation by Old Hank at England at ao amounts at principal 
and/or interest payable on the baste of a substitute Index figure shall be 
conclusive and binding upon -aUstockholdezs. No snhuquanl. adjustment to such 
amounts WUI be made In (he event of anbeequent nnbllcstton of the Index figure 
which would have been applicable to the month ofpaymant. 

33. If any change should be made to the coverage or the basic calculation of 
the Index which, m the opinion of the Bank of England, constitutes a fundamental 
change In the index which would be materially detrimental to the lntoream of 
stockholders. Her Majesty's Treasury will unfeifib a notice in the London. 
Edinburgh and Belfhat Garettas immediately f&Uowing the annonneemepy by U15 

in advance of tho revised Index becoming effective ibr the- purposes of this 
prospectus. Repayment to stockholders who (grate this right wOl- be effaried, 
on a date to be chosen by Her Majesty's Tteessaiy. notjater titan stx monlfu-flrom 
iho month of publican on of the revised index. The amount, of principal, due un 
repayment and. of any tntereat Which has-accraed win be calculated on the baste 
Of tho Index ratio applicable to the month In which repayment takes piece. A 
notice netting out the administrative urmoamant* win be aant to stockholders at 
Otetr registered address by the Bank of England at the appropriate time. 

24. Tender* must be lodged at the Bank of England, New tosses (X). Waning 
Street, London, EC4M 9AA not trier.than lo.OO A.M. OH wednEs&AY. 8TH 
JULY 1S»t. or m may of the Branches of the Bank of England or at the Glasgow 
Agency of tee Bank of England not later than 3.30 P.M. oh Tuesday, TTH JULY 
1081, Each tender mail be for one amount and a*.owe erica which to a mbttlnlo 

Of Up. TENDERS LODGED WITHOUT A PRIDE BRNG STATED WILL BE 
REJECTED. 

33. A saturate cheque representing a deposit at the rale of £30.00 for evnry 
£100 of the nominal amount of stock tendered for must, accompany aac*.tender; 
cheques most no drawn on a bank In. end bo -payable In, tbn United Kingdom, 
tho Channel islands or Bra lata of Man. Enveiopra containing tenders should bn 
marked " indsx-LInlmd Treasury Tbndor ”.1 

36. Tenders must ba for a mlnbmum at fiS.000' nominal of Stock and for maHfplM 
of Stock as follows: - 

Amount of Stock tanderod for 
£5.000 — £50,000 
£50,000 or greeter £25,000 

37. Her Maiboot's Tfatowry rosem tho right- to refect any tender or to aBot.s 
less amount at Stock than tbw tondoredTor. vatiit .tenders wit. be ranked In 
descending order of price and auotmenu wUI be made to tenderera whose tender* 

am at 01- above, the lowest Price ax which Her Majesty's Treasury decide that 
any tender should be accepted (the allotment price). AB aUotmanta will be made 
at the allotment price and tenders which are accepted and which are made ex 
prices above the allotment price xH be allotted In mo. Any balance of Stock 
not aflooed to tmdarere wtfi be eUotted at the anotaen* price to the Governor 
and Gompany of the Bank or-Eqglaud, isaue Pepermsunt. 

38. Letters of aQotmeat In respect of Stock allotted, being the only [mm .In 
which the Stock may be transferred prior to real strati on. wfil he dagetctwi by 
post ot (be risk of The -tenderer, but the dramch of any letter of allotment, and 
any refund of the balance or the amount paid, as deposit, may at the discretion 
or the Bank of England be wtaniretf until tba tr^esr’s dwqnejia* bean uM. 
In the amt of such withholding. ®^ tenderer.wtu be notified by loner by the 
Hank of England of the acceptance of Ms reader eqd of (be amount of Slock 
allocated tohhn, subtract tn Much com to payment of his cheque, hat rach noti- 
D cation wUt center mo right on the tenderer ao transfer meStock ao allocated. 

39. In the event or partial allotment, the balance of the amount paid as deposit 
will, when refunded, be remitted ber Cheque despatched by post at the risk of 
the tenderer: if no allotment Is made the amottnZ paid as deposit will he return ml 
UkrwiM. Payment in full may be made at any time after allotment but -no discount 
wm ba allowed on such payment. Interest may be Charged on a day-to-day basis 
on any overdue amount which may ba accepted at s rate equal to (be London 
Ituar-Bank Offered Rate for seven days' money ptne 1 per cant per annum. Such 
rate wOl be daterminod by the Bank of England by reference to market quotations, 
on the due date tor the relevant payment, of the London Inter-Bank: Offered Rate 
for seven days' money obtained from such source- or ao ureas as the Bonk of 
England shall oonslder appropriate. Default In doe payment of any amount In 
respect of the Stock wfil-render the atiotmenl of such Stock Uabla to cancellation 
and any amount previously paid liable to fbrfettaro* 

30, Loiters of allotment may bo split tnlo denominations of multiples of d.ooo 
on written request received by the Bank of England. New Issuoe. Watting Street, 
London SC4M 9AA. or by. any of the Branchra of the Bank of England, on any 
date not later than 9th September 1981. Such requests must be signed and must 
be accompanied by tho tetters ot allotment (bat a letter cannot be split if any 
Instalment payment is overdue). 

31Letters of allotment must ba surrendered (br rogl strati an. accompanied by a 
completed registration form and, where required, a statutory declaration, when 
the balance- of tho purchase money Is paid, uai— payment, in foil has-been made' 
before the doc-date, hr which case (hey most be sinrendered tor registration Rot 
later than lltirSeptember 1981. 

S3. Trader farms .and copies Of this prospectus may be obtalnad JU tho Bank Of 
England, New Issues, walling Screcf. London EC4M 9AA. or at any or the 
Branch as of Ihe Bank of England, or at the Glasgow Agency of the Bank of 
England; al the Bank of Ireland. P.O; Bor 13. Donegall Puce. Belfast BTT OBX: 
at Mullens A Co.. 15 Mooroata, London EC3R 6AN: or at any oHlca of The Stock 
Exchange in the United Kingdom. Forms of etatutory declaration will be made 
available 10 successful tenderers with their letters of aDoBnanL 
BANK OF ENGLAND 
LONDON 
3rd July 1981. 

THIS FORM MAY BE USED 

TENDER FORM 
ThTs form moat be lodged at the Bank or England. New Issues (X), Wotting 
Street. London EC4M 8AA not later than IO.OO A.M. OH WEDNESDAY, 8U1 JULY 
ism, or at any of tho Bronchos of the Bank of England or *t tho Glasgow Agency 
of the Bank of England not later than 3-30 P.M, 0H TUESDAY, Ttft JULY 1M1. 
Envelopes containing'tender* ahoold be mxrirad " Index-Linked TVoasnry Tender 

ISSUED BY TENDER OF £1,000,000,000 

2 per cent Index-Linked 

Treasury Stock, 2006 

TO THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE BANK OF ENGLAND 

l/U’0 tender In accordance with the terms or the prospectus dated 3rd July 
1981 OS follows}— 

Amount of ahOMHnMtlonad Stock tendered for. being a minimum of £5,000 
and In a multiple ee follows:— 

Amount of Stock tendered fur 
£5.000—cso.ooo 
£50,000 

Multiple 
tt.ooo 
£25.000 

Amount of deposit enclosed, being £30,00 
lor every EIDO of the nominal amount of Stock 
tendered for (shown hi Bex i above) 

The erica tendered per £100 Suck, being a 
mutual* of asp (lender* lodged without a price 
being stated wtu be rejected! s— 

1. NOMINAL 
AMOUNT OF STOCK 

3. TENDER PRICE (bl 

I/We declare that I'nc are an Eligible Holder os defined in paragraph 8 
Of The puMpcriu» datcJ 5rd July 1981, nr am/an tendering for Stock on behalf 
at an EHglblo Holder as so donned. 

T/Wc hereby engage to pay the Insutmcnu as they shall become dnrion any 
allotment that may bo made in respect of this tender, a* provided by the said 
prospectus. 

i/we request that any letter of allotment in respect of stock allotted to me/us 
be seat by post at my-‘our risk to mc/us at the address shown below* 

July 19&}. 

'SIGNATURE. 
at. or on behalf of. tenderor 

21. If any statutory declaration made under the foregoing provisions shaft be 
pro red to have been untrue at the time II Wh* made, either by a-conyktion 
or tbo declarant under the Purtury Act, 191} or othorwiM to the satisfaction of 
the Bonk ot England, the Bank or England shall be untIUea. as a torxn at lasun 
or the Stack which shall be binding on all persons by wham or on whose be hair 
any of tho Stock U held, to, require, the surrender of the relevant certificate of 
title (It anyi and to kB the Stock covered by inch statutory, dacianuon to Sccordance with the provisions of paragraph 10: and the Bank of England shall 
a under no liability wlulsnver other than A liability to account to the 

roalgtorod holder Tor whichever is the lesser or (ii the proceeds realised on such 
sale or (in the martini value or the .Slock on the dale oo which the untrue 
sutoiory declaration was made. In each rase less expenses properly Incurred in 
connection with such sale by tho Bank of England. 

33, Xf 91 any Uma any person to whoso name or ftn whose behalf Stock Is held 
ciusos to be an Eligible Holder by vtnoe of ceasing to satisfy In whole or In Sri tho conditions laid down in paragraph B. that porsem shall, or shall procure 

at any nominee who is registered as the holder of anv Slock on behalf of such 
person shall, notify the Bank of England fonhwltiiand such person i or. u the 
case may b». such nomineei may be required by the Bank of England by notice 
In writing to a la peso of all gr part of tho relevant Stock within one munlh of 
anch notification. In the event that there shall bo lalluro to comply with the 
reqairomcnu or such notice, or If It Should come to the attention or the Bank 
or England oihoc than hy such notincailon that the.relevant Eligible Holder has 
erased to be digitate. tho Bank of England shall bo entitled, as a term or Issue 
or the Stock which shall be binding on ail persons tar whom or on whom behalf 
any of the Slock (s held, to require the surrender ot tho relevant certificate of 
tide (If any) and to soil the Stock In accordance with die srorishms of paragraph 
10: end the Bank of England shall be under no liability whatsoever other than a 
liability to account to tho registered holder fbr-whichever Is .the lessor or in ihe 
proceeds realised on such ule or (II ■ Iho nuriun value, of the Stock on the date 
on which the relevant Ellglhlo Holder ceased to be eligible, to each rase lei* 
expenses gwuw-'r inrurrwd t» ram action . with such saw by iho Sank of 
England. 

13. The right U reserved to Her Majesty's Treasury from Uuie lo lime to 
ra-tend tho drtinlUonof EUglblr Holder to Include any oiber class or aiepory 
of persons who would not be included to such definition at the data of thla 
wniaMRu. Any such, extension will be pmmulgalqd by means or a supplement 

■to tfite prospectus. The right la reoarvod to the Bank of Enniand from time to 
Ttme to vane me arrangements contained In this proreecins concoming, iho 
famish loo of statutory itedamBons. as regards too persons by whom and lb* 
terms Mi which socb statutory declarations am to bo given. 

PLEASE USE BLOCK LETTERS 

FULL 
NAMS{SJ 

FULL POSTAL 
ADDRESS >- 

POST-TOWN 
T 

COUNTY POSTCODE 

A separate cheque muss accompany each 
tendar. Chcaaes should ba made payable to 
" Bank of England" and crossed 
" Treasury Stock . Cheques must ba 
drawn on a bank In, and be payable In, um 
United Kingdom, tea Channel islands or 
tea isle gf Man. 

Each tender matt ba for one amount and at 
one price which is a multiple of 25p. 

STAMP OF LODGING 
AGENT lIF ANY) 

Steep falls expected for 
Thom EMI and Imperial 

Last week’s decision by t&e 
Chancellor to increase me duty 
on tobacca-by n further 3p'has 
only served to increase, me 
cloud' of despondency already 
overhanging tobacco, compemes- 

Some indication of their 
plight wfll be in evidence this 

. week when Imperial Group, one 
of Britain’s largest cigarette 
manufacturers, lifts the lid on. 
its interim statement.. In sddi- 
txon, interim news is expected 
from Associated Fisheries ana 
Sothebv Parke Bernet, and fpll- 
year ■ figures are due from 
Thorn. EMI on Friday: 

1 The wholesale price index for 
June from the .Department of 
Industry stares the week off 
on .the economic front; today. 

This week 

along with the hire purchase 
and instalment-credit business 
and retail sales for May from 
the Department of . Trade, 

Thu is followed tomorrow by 
the United Kingdom banks’ 
elegible liabilities, reserve 
assets, reserve ratios and special 
deposits for mid-Jane from the 
panif of England - and. the Lon¬ 
don dealing banks*, monthly 

■statement. 
On Thursday, the Treasury 

reports the central -government 
borrowing requirement for 
June and on Friday the Build¬ 
ing Society- Association reports 
its monthly intake of funds. 

Associated Fisheries’ interim 
figures on Wednesday'have set 
quite a poser for the analysts. 
The group recorded a loss dur *. 
ing the second half last year of 
£633,000, Which almost wiped 
out the group's profits for the 
year as a whole. 

However, the optimism shown 
at the annua! meeting.when the 
chairman, Mr H. K Fitzgerald, 
'told shareholders that the 
group was now trading at a 
profit, suggest the worst is 
over. There is unlikely to be - 
any repetition of the £670,000 
redundancy costs, which saw 
the fleet reduced, from 50 
vessels to only 39. But a lot will 

Mr Malcolm Anson, chairman of Imperial. Group (left), and Sir 
.Richard Cave of Thom EML 

admitting to ' a severe blow TOnAY—Interims: None an- 

ch“ceUorV SfEiSflit.dW“dd 

COmPired l&pner HoMtags, *ni R- 
W. TootinlJ- 

£68m last time. 
As expected the 14: pet cent 

increase in tobacco revenue 
since March has meant a .10 to 
12 per cent drop in consumer 
demand- Ax the annual meeting. 

TOMORROW—Interims: Un- 
croft Kilgour Group, Lonsdale 
Universal, Donald Macpherson 
Group, and Wlnteroottoin 

aemanu at me annum meeaa.s, Enef- Trust. Finals: Birming- 
Mr Malcolm Anpoft the cW ^ Fairdale Textiles, 

Highgate Optical and Industrial,, 
half wpuld be tough bur expec- Continental Gas, Inta- 
f-J ^ftrtftTTriYVf LllC r - ■ - ■*»- ted some recovery in 
second . half.- - Unfortunately sun 
second . mur.. • u.miranowi)' .Thompson and E 
early calculations after last R irelviii Watson 
Thursday’s latest increase .sug- ^ Kelvin Watson- 
:;est the second half could be 
every bit as bad. as the first, 

benefit from 

Leisure Group. Mats ton, 
and Evershed, -and 

-inpmg out any 
he pre-Budget stocking up- . 
Pull-year figures to March 31 

rre due on .Friday, from. Thom 
■’,ML headed - by Sir Richard 
Oave, and the market is looking 
fur a substantial fall in-.pretax 
nro’fits from £125.5m to around 
.f30m, but -a. maintained divi- 
iend. 

TV rental will. provide the 
bulk of profits. The rest .of the 
group , has borne some hefty 
redundancy costs, but for which 

WEDNESDAY—Interims: Asso¬ 
ciated Fisheries, Homfray and 
Co., M- and G. Dual Trust, North 
Atlantic Securities Corp., and 
Oakwood Group. Finals: H. P- 
Bokner Holdings, Caledonian 
Associated Cinemas, Capital 
Reserve Fund, Hollas Group, 
Radiant Metal Finishing, Rout- 
ledge and Keg an Paul, and John 
Waddington. 
THURSDAY—-Interims: Green¬ 
fields Leisure, Imperial Group, 
Sonic Sound Audio Holdings, 
Sotheby Parke Bernet Group, 
and Watson-and Phillip. Finals: 
Batleys of Yorkshire, Braith- 

proHts would be nearer £110itL waite and Co Engineers, British 
With .comparatively -few jobs 
left to be shed this year, but 

depend on the performance of little pick-up in trade expected, 
its still depressra fishing inter- profits in 198V82 are thought 
ests, which make up the bulk 
of the group’s activities. 

Imperial Group’s'' interim 
statement on Thursday is un¬ 
likely to make pleasant reading, 
with profits sharply reduced 
and the industry as a whole 

to be heading-for that-,£110m 
mark pretax But a rights issue 
-is also expected later this year, 
to cover the group’s heavy in¬ 
vestment in the promising video 
market, unless the other mar¬ 
kets improve sharply. 

Building and Engineering Appli¬ 
ances, Greene, King and Sons, 
Kima Kellas Rubber Estates, 
Mitchell Somers, Montague L. 
Meyer, A. Monk,1 Oil and: Asso¬ 
ciated Investment Trust. 
FRIDAY—-Interims : - Cronite 
Group. Finals r Ashley Indus, 
trial Trust, James H.' Dennis, 
Highgate and Job. Lennons 
Group and Thorn EMI. 

Best-ever opening 
quarter for Monsanto 

- Monsanto’s first-quarter sales,, 
net income and earnings a share 
were records for the group. 

Net sales in the mrst three’ 
months of 1981 ■ were $1^00m 

long 1975 after undergoing 
periods of difficulty. . 

Other parts of the business 
also showed a profit improve¬ 
ment, although plastics and 

(about £l,050m). This showed a resins, chemical intermediates 

L.C.P. Holdings, ihe con- 
struction-to-vehicle distribution 
group, has warned that several 
of its divisions are still facing 
difficult trading conditions. 

Mr David Rhead, the chair¬ 
man. said in hi* annual state¬ 
ment that the immediate out¬ 
look fating many sectors of the 
United Kingdom economy is 
not promising. “In particular, 
the builders, mere baa ting, con¬ 
struction .and metals operations 
are facing difficult conditions, 
the contribution # from fuel 

which moved into the black and . con del, the Spanish subsidiary, J distribution^ activities do 
ronirilarf hm» rrnarlpr cinrfl tn full Snanich nunomhin. • Well tO maintain JaSt YC2TS level 

four per cent increase oyer 1980 
and was due to higher selling 
prices; Net income during' the 
period showed k'7 per cent in¬ 
crease from $1642m to $176m 
while ' earnings a share went 
from $4.53 to $4.81. 

Mr John- Hanley,. chairman. 

and Industrial 'chemicals' "all 
showed a decline in comparison 
with the same quarter last year. 

Last- year, Monsanto’s income 
fell from S331m to - $148.8m, 
while sales rose slightly from 
$6,192£m to 56,573.6m. As a 
result, Monsanto pulled out' of 

said the overall performance of polyester filaments and at the 
the group was pleasing,and par- beginning of this financial year 
ticularly the textiles operation, transferred its interests in Ais; 

Warning 
from LCP 
chairman 

SECOND SUPPLEMENT TO PROSPECTUS 

programme is being restrained 
at a tower rate than in previous 
years," 

2 

1 
Der cent INDEX-] MED More financial news, page 20 

Treasury stock ,1996 
He added that the serious 

lack of confidence brought on 
hy tfae recession has- affected 
die West Midlands in many of 

On behalf of Her Majesty's Treasury, too Bank o* England annntincc .that 
rortaln of Iho rattrictlona conteltawJ In tho prosnoctli* Tor too above Stock dated 
10th March 1981 (os amended by too_nrat supnlamcnt daiod .lHUi Mireh lvuii 
i" the Proapacnu '*) have been modified -in the manner ml out tanlow so as io 
provide Out any holding of Block may be roniatered in too nano of «. nominoo 
(a* defined) acting on behalf of an Ellglhlo Bolder. ... 

As from to* date of tots second supplement to too Pros pec I os, die provisions of 
the Prospectus ore amended by:— 

|l) the substitutioni for paragraph* 5 and C of the 'Prospectus, of the 

^"wssffirsr the Slocft tvJU be ronfltted lo persons who are Eligible 
Holders, oo dOflnod bo tow. The Book or Lnaiand will con3idur tender* for 
ibe Stock. In accordance whh too • procedure* described bolow. only ftom 
persons by whom dedaiuuons have bean medo tost jhoy. arc bllglMa 
Holder* or 0T0 tondering for |bc Stock on behalf of an Eligible Holder. In 
addition, subject lo toe ckccpUoju laid down in paragraplr 9. a stetuinry 
declaration In the appropriate prescribed form covering the mauers specified 
In (Ml paragraph will be required on each occasion when, on surrender of a 
letter of allouniuu or presentation of an Instrument nl iranslcr for 
regtstradon, the opening of a new account la the stork register Is involved 
or a nominee acquires Slock Tor addition .to an existing account on bohair 
Of an. EUglbta Holder for whom ibnt nombura la nei already holding Slock 
on the same account. The Bank of Enaland will decline id register any 
holding or the Slock unlit furnished with, a statutory declaration In Uic 

-. - declaration la required in 

Eligible 
(toed in 

Her for whom that nominee la not already holding Slock 
‘ . rentals 

____ __ __a statutory oeciai " 
appropriate prescribed form, where such 
accordance wiUi tote prospectus, 
6. Any holding of tho stock must ba registered tn the name of an _ 
Holder in hi* own right, or to the name oi ■ nomine* ion dofini 
paragraph 8i5t belowi acting on behalf of an EHglblo Holder.” 

Ailfovrinj ■*‘famhwi H ***• l"4 «f paragraph B(3J of the Proepaclai of the 

** and toe exurealon * nominee ' Includes o custodian trustee iwltoln ihe 
meaning of Ihe public Trustee Act 15KXH and any other person who liolda or 
Is lo hold Slock on bobAlf of an EUglble Holder in a fiduciary or 
reprcsuntaUvn capacity whether as a nominee or otherwise. • ’ 

(111) tea aubstllntlon. for paragraph* 0 and id ol ihe Pros pec Ui». or the 
following paragraphs:— 

",9- EHglblo HoldBra.specified in paragrauhs BiDidt. fei. (fi. igi and 
ih i wfil not bo required to rurnish slatuiory declare liana ror toe putpomts 
of paragraph 5. Bimtuiory di-cljrailons required to ho furnished by all other 
Humble Honiara or by nominees win..bo in Buch farm as too Bank of 
England altall from tone to Brno prescribe, to the lollowlng effect-— 

ill. A statutory dgclaraUoti by an EUqlbio Holder wbo Is lo bocomo toe 
holder of any of. iho Stock in -- - _ lered Ida own right, or on whoso nflsti. _ _ . _ _____ 

behalf any of toe Stock I* to &c iiafd oy a pemni specified in pareHrapn 
atljioi. wm te n tho eirrct Ihal lho Ellglblo Holder la an EllDlfalo 
Holder, is not acting «» Uic nominoo or any other person, and has not 
uratod and .will not create in favour or any atom- person any rights in 
respect, oi lhai Stock by.way or ancumbranco ar by way ol iranslor or 
btwrfJclaJ owni-raiiip not Involving a change in toe rephKenra holder. 

m12i A sanilory declaration, by a nominee who Is la become the n-gisiercu 
holder of any Of (be Stock win be to the ofioct that wich nonflnoc Is 
acting an bahall or an Eligible Holder and nai atoerwtac. and will noi 
mate or knowinoiy permit lo bg created in lovour o.r any person, other 
than an Eligible ffoldor on whoso bofaiD Stock is (hen held br too nominee 
on tbr some account In ihr siocn register, any rinhu in respect of Umi 
Stock by way or encumbrance or by way of transfer of beneficial ownership 
not Involving a change In the registered holder. 

Statutory declare uona will also con fain undartaklngs relevant to top provisions 
of paragraphs io. u and is. 
io. The Bank of Bnetenrf rosorvo too right at any tone to renulro the 
regtaiered holder of any of Hie Stack, or a person on whose behalf any of 
the. Slots Is hold.. io furnish . auch evldonco (whether by statutory 
declaration or alherurtaoi as may be reasonably required, la the effect tout 
tho provwton* laid dawn in paragraph y have been and are continuing to ba 
observed In relation io the Slock registered tn fits name or hold on hta 
behalf, or to such otliw affect In relation, to a holding of iba Slock as the 
Bank of England may reasonably require. In Ihe rvent or any (allure to 
nrovKIo such evldoncB to Uic Bank of England within one monte of to.’ 
request therefore, too Bank of Enatand as ngeni or Her Malraiy's Treasury 
shall be am Mud. a* a term of issue of ten Stock which aboil he bind Inn on 
all persons hy whom or on whose behalf any of ten Stock is hold, io require 
tho surrender or tho rotavqnt certificate of tllla fir any) and to sell the 

_ Stock in rttOUnn lo which the evidence v» required in Uu- market or to 
the Governor and company or too Dank of England Issue Department, and 
to confer a .good Utic an ihe purchaser of such Slock j and toe Bank of 
England shall bo under no liability whaiaoc^pr otoor than a liability to 
account to the .registered holder tor whlchnvor .La ihe lesser of ill th» 
proceeds realised on iwh dale or (III me mirkrt value or the Stock an the 
date on which such evldenc* was first required hv ihe Bank of England. In 
each .com lew expfmsos property Incurred in connection with aueh salo by 
tea B«nk of England.” 

flvj ib« auMhutlon. for paragraph 13 or H>g Prospoeiua, of too following 
paragraph s— 

'■ 13. If at any tbno any person in whoso name or on whoso behalf Stack 
IS bald craws lo be an Eligible Holder by virtue of reaslhl to saItaly in 
whole or in part too condltlAru laid down in paragraph 3. toat Person snail, 
or sfiafl procure Ut« any nominee who is rcgtaicred as tig (wider of any 
Block- on behalf of such pimson shall, notify toe Bank of England fiirtJiwito: 
and tech person-rw. as ten casn maybe, such nominee i may.be required 
by the Ban* of England by notice in writing to dispute of all ar part t-f ihe 
re! c van! Stock wltolb one month or such noil flea lion. In the event that thore 
Shall, be failure ip comply wllh the requirements of such, notice, or If It 
should como-to toe attention of The Bank of England other than bv such 
notification that lbe relevant Eligible Holder han erased to- bb Eligible, Hm 

■ Bank of England shall be nnilllcri, as a terra of issue or too Stock which 
. shall be undlng on an peraans by whom or on whoso behalf any or the 

Slock is held, 'p.reawro ton surrender of too nkuuii certificate of tlite < ir 
anvi and 10 srtl toe Kioek in neeordanen v*Uh Hu* ormlslqns of the prccetllnji 
paragraph; and-the Bank ar England shall be onder no liability whatsoever 
ol Per than .1 llnbUiiv to uecmml in the rflotswred bolder tor whichever la ten 
j"ssw ef <D Ihe urocecds nwll»d on surti sale or ill) toe mawini v.flu» of 
the Stack an Ihr-tUto on which tho rnlevant EUnibln,Holder craven in M 
eltelUe. to enen caw lew m.-pmuM properly Incurred In connection with 
such salo by thn Bank of England.'* 

This supokunent lo to bo read and construed n* forming part or the Pro •.peeing. 
Copies of this.second supplement to (ha prospectus mav he_gfatafnerf at ihe Bank 
of Enqiand. Nowlwun. weU'nq Street, tamdon TC4M 'iaa, nr n( any of the 
Branches of Iho Batik of rng'anrt. or at (Ho niasnow A.qnncy ol ifin Bank of 
England; at toei Qnn* nr Ireland. p.O. Box i.V Don wall Ploch. B-lfosi BT1 5R\-: 
ai Mullens a Co.. 15 Moorgalp. London EC3R nAN; or at any oinco of Tho 
Slack Exchange Hr toe United Kingdom. 

BANK OF ENGLAND 
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its traditional areas cf strength 
and L.CJP. cannot escape un¬ 
scathed. 

There is considerable 
customer resistance in entering 
into new lon^-term commit¬ 
ments and Lbe impact of 
rationalisation and retrench¬ 
ment are giving rise to an over- 
supply of industrial property 
which will take one or two 
years to absorb, he said. 

But he added that the stream¬ 
lined and improved vehicle 
distribution facilities end the 
supply of replacement auto- 
parts were showing the first 
signs of some . recovers' in 
demand. In France, the group 
expects a year or consolidation 
in uncertain market conditions 
and through Whitlock in the 
United States there should be 
an improved performance from 
the increasing investment. 

Traders, 
foods and 
construction 
hold stage 
Overseas traders, food shares 

and construction Compaq^ 
attracted most: coverage 'in 
brokers reports published this 
week. 

Carr Sebag and Fielding, 
Newson-Smith have published 
clashing views of Bp’s shares 
now that the rights- issue is 
over. „ _ ■ •1 • 

Carr Sebag says Bp’s shares 
are an unattractive investment 
with clouds still gathering over 
its oil products and chemical 

-operations, while Fielding,^New- 
‘ san-Smtli thinks the shares 
have now reached their low and 
sees a buying opportunity here 
—although it remains less than 

ecstatic about the immediate 
future of the company. 

Montagu, LoebL Stanley has 
brought out a package in praise 
of overseas traders, which it 
expects , to come-- back into 
fashion again as commodity 
prices recover. However, it ia 
time to realize at least some 

profits in Guthrie, Paterson 
Zochonis and' Steel -Brothers 
after recent strength, mid invest 
instead in S Sc W Berisford and 
Hanson Trust, the report-con-. 
eludes. If you want income, it 
suggests Lonrho and Mitchell 
Cotts. _ 

Feeds and seeds group Pauls 
& .Whites gets a buy: recom¬ 
mendation from . -.FhdlJps & 
Drew, which expects profits of 
£9.8m from the group this year 
and film in 1982-83. Dividends 
too are expected to., progress 
upwards, to 103p gross .this 
year and ll-3p gross m 198283. 

-Turning to food- maorafac- 
tured for human consumption 
in various forms, Capel-Cnre 
Myers has put Tate & Lyle 
under the microscope-and'come 
up with a short-term hold 
recommendation—with - an in¬ 
crease in the final' dividend 
looked for, to. give. 16~.4p gross 
this year, after three years 
without change; -.1 

Profits for ihe'.year to 
September 30 are estimated at 
£31 ci against . actual pre-tax 
profits of £28m last year; But 
in a year's time the shares 
should be offloaded, the report 
says, with Capel-Cure’s analyst 
convinced that the long-term 
outlook for the cane sugar 
group is poor. 

Associated British Foods abo 
gets a hold cecommendation, 
from Phillips & Drew. Profit* 
of £135m are looked for this 
year, against the £115m pretax 
made in 1980-81, and dividends 
should come out at 6JZp gross 
against SL9p, the circular says. 
ABF’s share of tfae food retail¬ 
ing market is expected to rise 
and boose profits in spite of 
the' dull retailing background 
and fair progress is expected 
from Australian and Sooth 
African interests. 
: Still' on foods, Charlton Seal 
Dimznock has cast an eye over 
Hazelwood Foods and decided 
It is a buy for long-term invest¬ 
ment. A 40pfus jump in profits 
in 1980-81 is expected to be fol¬ 
lowed by a 46 per cent Jump 
this year to £1.5m after the 
purchase of Manor Vinegar 
Brewery at the end of March. 

Moving on. Allied Breweries 
is a buy, according to Phillips 
& Drew, with pre-tax profits ex¬ 
pected to rise from £112.4m to 
£129m this year, following sub¬ 
stantial cost savings. Dutch beer 
interests are expected to (ose 
only £2m this year, against l'*st 
years £5.4m loss, and every¬ 
thing else is forecast to do 
better. 

Construction group Higgs and 
Hill is recommended by Rowe 
& Pitman, following its 19S0 
profits recovery. Pre-tax profits 
of £2.8m against £2.1m are fore¬ 
cast for this year and the divi¬ 
dend should jump from 6.8Gp 
gross to 8p gross, the circular 
says. Property rental is ex¬ 
pected to grow steadily, and the 
balance sheet is strong. 

Northern Irish builder 
McLaughlin & Harvey is also a 
buy, at Capel-Cure Myers, with 
a reasonable order book and 
another strong balance sbeet. 
Laurie Mi I bank has looked at 
Blue Circle Industries, and de^ 
tided it is attractive in spite of 
a poor United Kingdom market, 
particularly if investors want a 
slice of the Mexican building 
industry 

Catherine Gunn 

Business appointments 

Rank Xerox director 
of corporate affairs 

Mr John Drew is the new 
director of corporate alfairs for 
Rank Xerox. 

Mr Howard W. Dalton,, former 
exploration manager for the Africa 
and Middle East region of Amoco 
Production Company in Houston, 
Texas, has been appointed mana¬ 
ging director of Amoco (UK) 
lisp-oration Company, replacins 
Mr A. E. Piper, who has returned 
to the United States. 

Mr _ J. E. Sparkes lias been 
named an assistant director of 
Winchester Bowring. 

Mr Don Alexander has been 
appointed director for research and 
development at DD Lamson. 

Mr Stephen K. Palmer has been 
promoted from account director 
to assistant managing director of 
the Quentin Bell Oi-gna/Mtion and 
Miss Joanne Anderson becomes a 
director. 

Mr Richard Ford, marketing 
director nf Currys (Retail), and Mr 
Roger Dickinson, a main board 
director of Currys and mnodge 
director of CGS, have been named- 
directors of Carousel Colourhlre. 
the Currys TV and video rental 
oporanpa, and Mr Arthur Murray, 
managing director of Carousel 
Colour hi re. loins tile Currys board. 

Mr John Oliver Roberts is ro 
Join the British Printing industries 
Federation as director general on 
October l, after last month’s 
retirement of Mr Her.ry Kendall as 
director. 

Mr Alan jennines has joined 
tile board of C. R. Driver ABA 
Company. 

Mr Alan H. Cherry becomes 
chairman of Co an try side proper¬ 
ties, succeeding Mr S. Bobraff. the 
founder chairman, who remains on 
executive director. Mr Cherry con¬ 
tinues as group managing director. 

Mr James A. Paterson has been 
appointed a non-executive director 
of Glvuwed. Mr Paterson >* * 
director of Rio Tlnto ZIOC Corj 
poration and chairman and 
chief executive of RTZ Industries. 

Ms Christine Down ton has been 
made a director of County Bans. 
Mr Oliver Pawie becomes mt 
assistant director. 

Mr C. I. Powell has been 
appointed sn associate director ot 
Bradslock, Blunt (Northern)- 

Mr A. Sidney Rosen becomes 
managing director of FISf Fins®* 
rial Trust. 

Mr Geoffrey Dodge has b«B 
made a partner cf Debenbam *ew* 
son and Mr Michael Rossell aoo • 
Mr Alan Williams have been 
made assoda res. • • . 

Mr J. R. Sclater has been 
appointed a director of the Unum 
Discount Company. Mr Sclater B 
the managing director of Nordic 
Bank. 

Mr Roderick Balfour has been 
appointed a managing director « 
isssel, Toynbee & Co with eSfes 
from September 7th. He wiu **: 
sign from the partnership “ 
Grieveson Grant & Co on July **• 

Mr D. j. Beales and Mr J-E-£! 
Rusbworrti hare become poetaen 
in Slaughter and May. 

a- 
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Index-linked stock: 
second time round 

When the Government launched its first latest, accounting periods 1 while the stores 
index-linked gilts issue back in March, I-more vulnerableto fluctuations in discre-1 u 
doubt that it intended to produce a second' -tionaiy spending—have still fared well-com-I ■ Problems 
issue before late summer or early autumn; " parfed . with industrial' sectors although ienced 
but the financial background has changed profits—again with exceptions such as Marks 

* Spacer—have generally slipped. 
This pattern has been- reflected 

considerably since then and. In the circum 
srances, a second index-linked issue looks 
the obvious rabbit to pull out oE the bat.-A 
similarly-dated conventional fixed-interest 
issue would probably have needed a 14 per 
cent coupon and, -say, a 144 per cent gross 
redemption yield to stand any chance at*all 
of gerring off the stocks at present and even, 
then the authorities would probably ;have 
been running a greater risk of hewing left 
with stock than they will with the proposed 
tender (with no minimum price) for the 
index-linked issue. 

That said, it is going to be interesting to 
see how pension fund managers approach 
the new issue! Whar does seem clear is that 
they are going to get the new stock on a 
yield rather closer to the 2£ per cent or so 
that many have consistently said was more 
appropriate, to -their needs; and with the 
prospect now that a third issue could-follow 
the second before the end of the year, there 
seems limited incentive to , bid too 
aggressively. 

It must, however, be right for most funds 
to make sure they now have some index- 
linked stock locked away given the increased 
uncertainty over the inflationary outlook 
over the next year or so. There may be 
suggestions around that the Government 
will prevent sterling falling much further 
and raise interest rates- agvin if it feels this . 
to be necessary to defend the gains made so 
far on the inflation frony It may also be that 
patience will soon be rewarded by a fall in 
United States interest rates and a recovery 
In conventional fixed-interest gilts. But the 
risk'reward ratio still favours some weight¬ 
ing in index-linked protection—at the right 
price. 

0 How healthy are our engineering 
companies D .After an unhelpful Budget, the 
business upturn has faltered ; interest rate 
hopes have receded; a cashrcall queue 
stretches into the Autumn, arousing fears 
about industry's pressing need for money; 
and Department of Industry figures for the 
first quarter of the year indicated, q 
worsening in liquidity. To offset these fears 
and disappointments, there are huge man- ■ 
power cuts, the continuing prosperity of 
subsidiaries abroad, and the impact on- 
margins implied by a pound now sliding 
against most key currencies. And wages, 
ai least until the autumn round . of 
bargaining, seem to be under control. The 
Governments failure to curb money supply, 
implied by its unconcern about uncollected 
tax, should in time be reflected in demand. 
Once out-put recovers, profits from com¬ 
panies with plenty of surplus capacity should 
rise fast. . • 

But too much of this relates to the future. 
For the present, last year'sr pounding'has 
meant a stream of financial casualties,1 “supennine” Was a.'"reminder 
among them Weir Group, Stone Platt, industry’s essential strength. 
Mvsori, Duport and Chloride. But research ' A sustained recovery must, of course, be 
into engineers’ borrowing ratios by -Savory ••• based otr the'gold price and not on technical 
Milln pinpoints precisely these companies . changes’m the-market.-The price'steadied 
as those which entered the recession with on Friday, but that probably owed much, to 
high borrowing ratios. _ a. holiday in America. Despite the abounding 
. .They ranged from 126 per cent in the case, bearish sentiment—a sign that-the trend is. 
of Weir Group to 76 per cent at Chloride, about to reverse, if one adbers to the school 

. - -----— on the 
stock market where over the. past year food 
retailers have outperformed the market by 
35 per cent. Stores have underperformed by 

• PP" ^en*» remembering, ; of course, the 
itself has risen, by nearly, one-fifth. 

There are signs, though, ,that dje climate 
may be worsening for retailers. Recent prog- 

■. nostications from Mother care and -British 
Home Stores have suggested as-much and 
Wlt« real disposable incomes now beginning 
to fall the outlook for consumer spending 
looks considerably worse than' a year ago. 
Indeed one of the few grounds for optimism 
on this score is that the savings, ratio will 
fall. 

But’with demand in many -areas likely to 
be static or falling, price inflation much 
lower than a year ago,. but public sector 
coses such as rates and energy continuing 
their.inexorable rise, it is not hard to picture 
retailers encountering much tougher con¬ 
ditions in 19S1 than 1980. ■- ■ - 
- In such a climate, food retailers are 
likely to retain many of their defensive 
attractions. Although the rise in the volume 
of national food sales in each of the three 
years to the. end of 1980 is likely , to have 

■come to an end, total volumes are unlikely to 
change much and the successful companies 
such as Sainsbiiry, which has been steadily 
increasing market share and has little ex¬ 
posure to non-foods, should continue to 
show the best profit performance. Indeed, 
Sainsbury last week reported a good start 
to its year with volume showing an increase 
over the comparable period a year ago. 

The stores have, of course, already had a 
more difficult ride than the food retailer's 
and are also likely -to suffer more as the 
squeeze oh the consumer tightens. Stocks 
are lower than a year ago and internal 
economies such as labour reductions argu¬ 
ably leave them better placed, but the trend 
in profits may well be flat and again the 
quality- stocks such as Marks & Spencer 
look most likely to buck this trend. 

Gold shares 

Set for a 
recovery 
Gold shares look set for,a recovery. After 
reaching the year’s **low” of 263 a week 
ago, the FT.gold mines-index put- on another 
17 points' by Friday. Gold' fell for most of 
the week,* but its weakness was offset by the 
realisation that gold share yields were 
climbing back towards 20 per- cent. Prices 
also firmed- in the face of the imminent 
South African quarterlies, while the legal 

consuinteiation and listing of the Driofonteirr 
of the 

. ^Jha. summer clearance sales, 
' now' well "fhro - tBSr "stride, are 
offering the shopper discounts 
.of up to a third -—'or. even a 
half-off, especially-in7 goods like 
menswear and v40Ksen*s fashion- 
wear where trade has been lan¬ 
guishing. Electrical goods,-still 
'trading poorly, are another area 
for bargain hunters. 

This is good foe the consumer.' 
It is a different" Story for the 
retailer. What to the. shopper 
is a bargain is',often,' for the 
retailer, just a manifestation df 

he .has exper- 
' previous six 

months. 'Slack - sales lines are 
offered at gibe-away prices. • 

The pressures on retailers are 
building up. For some survival 
is at -stake. 
: Three critical' pressures are- 
bearing .down oo the retailers. 
First, costs are rising, particu¬ 
larly because, of local authority 
rate increases. 

Secondly, profit- margins are 
being squeezed as mark-ups 
intended to keep . pace -with 
rising costs fail to stick.. ^ 

Finally, although most . re¬ 
tailers nave learned bitter 
lessons about the need to keep 
stock levels to a minimum, 
another related problem has 
emerged: choosing the right 
stock. With many items even * 
price-conscious customers- are. 
buying quality with an eye to. 
longevity of use—an unpleasant 
surprise for those retailers who . 
judged that' in e -recession 
shoppers would inevitably -go: 
for economy Kries. 

Faced with these pressures at 
this pivotal point in the retail 
year, store groups are asking 
themselves two questions. One 
is": have the July sales. lost 
their impact in the writer of 
almost continuous high ' street 
promotions, over the past year. 
The July clearances are crucial 
in enabling shops to smooth out 

. Photograph by John Manning 

Bargain buys .in London's Victoria: rec ord- discounts in spite of cost pressures. • 

The mid-year round of high street sales is ; 
in fuD swing.Derek Harris reports 

Little summer cheer for 

their, stock flows ■ but some 

overall distribution costs; the 
Chancellor’s diesel- Fuel oil con¬ 
cession -will ease that a little. 

Blit it is the increases in 
local' authority rates, some-in 
single figures bur others rising 
30 • per cent or more, which 
have brought' a spate of com¬ 
plaints' to the -Retail Con¬ 
sortium, the retail industry’s 
trade body. The -consortium is 
putting together a case to 

summer) says that rates are his 
worst ;prbb]em. “The local' 
authorities will HU off a lot of 
businesses if they do not get it 
right.” 

"It is the same at Rackhams in 
Birmingham, a House of Fraser 
store. It adds the grim warning 
that further increases will not 
be sustainable and will lead to 
cuts in "staff. .t. . .. 

.. _ __ The Retail Consortium says 
department scores are reporting, present" to Mr Michael Hesel-' that the volume‘of trading is up 
that the .traditional first-day . tine, Secretary of State for the just.over 2-per cent on last year 
rush of bargain hunters is Environment,. asking- for ‘his / but cost pressures have-almost 
simply not there. , help. • '•••-- f • • certainly 'cancelled out1 any 

Zn some areas. Saturdays, Scotland and many parts of benefits. Retailers may still-be 
usually heavy trading days dur- ’ London and the Midlands seenr _ as' - badly off in profitability 
ing the sales, look tu> more-busy to be worst hit, says the con- * terms ^ in the -second half of 

somaum. In two years rates as last year when profits were 
a percentage of retailers’ down 21 per'ceirt. 
profits have gone from IT per "Mr Robert Lyons* chairman. 

than they would be on a normal 
weekend. • 

The second question is:. how 
far trade will hold up during 
the rest of the’ yea?? Predictably 
nobody has a conclusive answer. 
They'are simply keeping their 
fingers crossed and 'hoping' 
problema tic not get any worse. 

Cost pressures have grown in 
the last few- months. They in 

.total-gloom. One.factor.-i&-now 
emerging' which-’ -cbald ' help 
r«afters keep trade flowing. 

There has in the past two 
-months been a tendency among 
’slime manufacturing -suppliers 
to either cur prices or-hold 
them steady. 

There has been, for example, 
virtually no inflation in foot¬ 
wear trade prices for months. 
“Selfridge’s ’ in Oxford Street, 
parr of Sears Holdings whose 
department stores chain- also 
includes ■ Lewis’s outlets, says 
this has helped-them-maintain 
keen, pricing. 

There have also been divi- 
rhefr stock mix right. Jen Tier's 
on* Edinburgh's Princes Street 
found sale, customers:. ■ buying 
more expensively, particularly 
on .electrical goods, .cutiery, 
silverware and jewellery. , . 

While personal .savings levels 
remain - high retailers are sur¬ 
prised at the amount of money 
customers are spending. The 
retail c sales nudes has stayed 
above the comparable level 
of last year as far as' the- end 
df May. 

The John "Lewis Partnership 
returns for. the .20 ! "weeks1 to 
June 20 Show department store 
sales by value to be 10.1 per 
cent ahead- of the same period' 
last year, a rise above the rate 
of- inflation in the sector. In 
the week ended June 20 the 
sales, ax -the group’s 19 stores 
were 133 per cent up cu> last 
year. 

* This bos. led tile .Retail Con-, 
close Whiteleyfs store in Bays- sortiiim. fingers : crossed, :«r 
water, . west London in the hope For trading volume to stay, 
autumn, partly because--like up until the-year end. It could- 
other West End stores it has be too sanguine a view and-is. 
suffered from the drop, in cert£faly not shared by some 
foreign.tourist trade and partly indivdhal retailers'.- . ‘ 
because of the counter attrac- . Average earnings growth 
tion for shoppers of suburban £pues T? decline and ihe de- 
shopping centres like Brent flatipnary effects of the -Budget 
Cross, Croydon, and Romford. are still coming through, it is 

Mr-Lyons says his .stores are P01™®1* out. . ' ‘ 
taking more money than last ' A'Fall of at least 2 to 3 -per 
year “but less than we would cent in retail sale? volume,in 
like" •- '• the coming months is being 

Mr’ Robert Colqtibon,' nor-’ forecast by Capel-Cure MVers, 
them sales direetbr of the . the stockbrokers. They believe 
House of Frasergroup covering " jo™*- retailers may haye been 
35 stores in. Scotiand;’says . that . lulled by a consensus view-^ 
with a lot of pressure on "tear- hope is a better,, description—- fins: overheads are continually that the recession has. bottomed 

aving to be: pared, . . .out, allied'to expectations that 
Stock levels'must be care- > the royal wedding will injeqt 

cent to not far short: of 20 per- of -United -Draperies' Stores* fully controlled and we' cannot ; retailing excitement, 
cent. In Scotland the-compar- department - stored ■ division afford to sir with high stocks ' Disappointing.sales trends in 
able figures- -are 23- per Cent -which includes the Allders and paying interest' rates 'of up to 18 the second half of. this year.«re, 
and an extraordinazy 80 per' Arding & Hobbs outlets as well per ..cent just, to have things on the contrary, probable, with 

- • . as! regional stores, says': “If hanging on, the rail. Buying a. serious impact on retail prq,- 
-Mr Alastair Robertson, man 

aging director of the Edinburgh 
store of the John' Lewis Part- 

elude the increasing price of ■' hership (a group which is trad- 
motor fuel, a big -factor is inf relatively- 'buoyantly this 

there is a pattern as we go into 
the July sales '-it is that mar¬ 
gins' are'under a'lot of pres¬ 
sure.1* ; 

It is. UDS which plans' to 

programmes are also stringently : firs, say die’ brokers, 
controlled.” For theni local ! Certainly if retailers - can 
authority rate" demafads have maintain .trade, volumes-'they 
increased 33 per cent, he says, will be doing well: but margins 

The picture is ' not one of seem bound to suffer. :- 

They were also exceptional. .Engineers 
entered the recent recession with balance- 
sheets much stronger than in 1974. Borrow¬ 
ing ratios have fallen because deferred tax 

■prouirions ftaue ' been put to reserves. 
Engineers were quick to run down stocks 
and seem to have improved management 
controls. The slide in the pound does not. 
qf itself imply a need for bigger stocks to 
finance ; it simply improves margins. Once 
demand does improve, better productivity 
should in any case do wonders for cash flow'. 
The brokers’ research also shows, that sense. 
companies actually reduced borrowing 
ratios usefully last year. Among them were 
APV, Amalgamated Power, Bestobell,. 
Expanded Metal, Hall Engineering,' Laird 
Group and Senior Engineering. This was 

of contrary thinking—it seems unlikely that 
gold will fall far or for long below 5400 an 
ounce. At $400,. gold mine .yields' sire 
attractive.' , 

Plainly, a low gold price can depress 
dividends and so yields-' Since die. average 
price during the last quarter was probably 
below expectations, and was distorted by 
the fecen’t sharp fall, the; June payouts 
could be less than anticipated. As usual, the 
marginal mines will suffer most. 

But if the gold price bounces hack quickly, 
future■ dividends .wilT give: good yields.on 
shares bought now.. The argument is 
illustrated by.what happens to Vaal Reefs,' 
the core of any South. African' gold'share, 
portfolio, at different gold prices.; Taking- 
the'next two. dividends on an average price J 

not a bad outcome for the severest recession - of $400 an ounce, the net yield is l£l 
since 1945. ;■ . cent 'At $500, however, the net yield is 

- . per cent. . 
The same'argument applies a fortiori to 

Retailers ■ marginal mines. But the danger here is that 
costs are also, rising. The June increase in 
white and blackminewbrkers* wages will be 
particularly noticeable in the next couple of 
quarters and electricity and'capital costs 
grow remorselessly. The combination of low 
gold and high costs has forced Loraine back 
onto state assistance and others such-as 
Durban Deep and- East" Rand Proprietary 
are struggling. "ThO marginals are still a 
gamble on a .big apd permanent gold price 
recovery." .- * 

But some of the. major,.quality;mines, by 
cohtrakt^ now'com bine-good gearing, with 
reliable dividends^ V . 

Tougher times 
ahead 
With real disposable incomes continuing to 
rise until recently and many. consumers, 
spared much impact from the recession, . 
the retailing sectors, and food, retailers in 
particular, have escaped the savage drop 
in profitability experienced by mauufactur- 
iirg industries. Food retailers, with notable 
exceptions such as Tesco, have' generally ■ 
maintained or increased profits during the 

Mr Harrjr' Opperrheimer,- the 
South African-busmiessman-and- 
Mr Ghafar Baba the Malaysian 
politician have done much to 

Can law silence the concert parties? 
By our financial staff it literally did .jiot khftw^the 

~ names of people who .owned.an, 
“ estimated 30 per cent of its 

shares. 

e 
in- 

shares. Dunlop called m 
department «fter. its own 
Qufries drew, a' blank: 

Included in the 43. clauses, 
how tabled as amendments to 
the Companies- Bill- 1981 are 

(rDepSSent^oLTra'S;Stween "f??bank.or deposit - owner decides hims 
r March and May which should Tr*s5?S Savms Banl^ .freeze on the shares could only 

give companies more protection wtwL “d'’ ¥ *50wn 
against-those who want-taTnifid' SEff lhareLhad 
stakes of any kind while wish- Any of t^e could hold an .tage by staying umdeunled, or 
Sgfo reSrinihlr shadrtS : «««*«* « excess oft. S^pei*. fpr the sate of die shares. 
ormtalbr^ySoiS. . ' But compares’ conducting 
-- The Royal'Assent shdiild be" ^ their °^H1 investigation into 
given to the Bill in November m™v1“ual ®wn®1!s: . share ownership .will be able to 
and the clauses are: likely -to . Excepcioas are also made for ask past and present owners 
become law early next year, investment adtisprs, providing going back three years. 
Concert party legislation covert they-:'merely: recommend shares They will not be able to 
those buyers, whb by- agree- vrathout auJ agreement which ' question^ those who might be 
ment.and mutual reliance,'buy hught mvolv holding the shares . able to give them information, 
shares separately to be used as . ^or *■ pre-detertnined -time. for example swddjrokers. It 
one total holding at some later 1' What'the-Act does not cover '.was fel-r -by the Stock Exchange 
date. At one point proposals-to is the rase whbre two or more that a determined mystery share 
mcrude concert parties-in The people decide to act togethef dealer would- merely use a 
RiH were ruled out by tho.de- ' and ;thn procure a third to buy broker basedoiaside the United 
partment because they argued shares without; informing- him Xingdoni. 
it" would be difficult,to phrase""of iny agreement. This was r The .clauses also allow 
legislatton water-tight - enough "something -the City felt should ~ minority holders with- a mini- 
ul s-?.ccess^u prosecution. But. be covered bbt it seems that the . mum of .10 per cent of the 

some politicians ; department hai,nnt been per-, voting capital to request thaf a 
argued . that regulatory action suaad that this^rpresents an company should scan an investi- 
was. heeded.Important part -of. planned share . g&fioa 'into share - ownership 

The-new proposals 'binge oil, purchases. The department providing they can show .sufo- 
the existing raw. which states admits theat this. coiUd-'be s; ciecc grounds. *■ 

Business Diary profile: John Hignfett ahd the Takeover Panel 
John Higaetc is about to:hang 
up his boxing gloves in the 
City for tbe first time in almost 
30 years. After fighting through 
Harrow and gaining a boring 
blue at Cambridge, he is now 
tn ensure that corporate 
bruisers observe the Takeover 
Panel's version of rhe Queens- 
berrv Rules. 

Tn three months, the man 
who has been with merchant 
bankers Lazard Brothers since 
1963 and headed its corporate 
finance department for five 
months, lakes over as the 
panel's director-general, referee 
of rhe bid battles. 

To many in the City, Hignett 
hi a dark horse. Ironicaly, ins 
late Father Reginald a sculptor 
with several Royal A-cademy 
exhibitions to bis credit, 
favoured the horse as a subject 
and mostly in dark materials. 

Colleagues say it would only 
he a fcoJ vvhjo interprets the 
apparent easy going manner of 
Hignett, 47, as a soft touch. 
The relent voice, charm and 
courtssev seem almost infinite, 
and rarely is fte seen to anger. 

Rut those in other City, mer¬ 
chant banks sav he doesn’t 
'niTfer fnolx gladly, rtnaf tiiey 
never wnderest>imace anyone he 
advNcs and lihoit his reputation 
—a-)bcit, --n for confined uo the 
banking circles—ts *ct>ugh, but. 
lair. 

Ri-ncrr greets such observa¬ 
tions with a shrug and seems 
not to mind suggeataojijs'he.was' 
a last-minute choice because, as 

tei fact Higneat was givea four finance for five months here,-' Machines. 
but the Bank of England asked , He and' other' Lazard -cdJ- 
me for a number or names and' ' leagues invested a total - of 
I was picked;51. £40,000 eight years ago in 'the 

. Although admitting "that he.- high -technology.concern which 
finds the prospect of being one prints circuits onto pieces of 
of .'.the ■ City’s top. policemen silicon to ■ produ.ee a “chipJl. 
somewhat' daunting, Hignett 
decided at'18 

rating, 
thfltTie wanted 

' a 'job of high -responsibility in 
commerce." ' 

Slugger Hignett turns "referee: John Hignetty.TTtcflming director- 
general of the City’s Takeover Panel. 

stopped in the last round when 
Boots-entered the ring and .the 
Monopolies Commission counted 
out a bid for Glaxo. 

Conscious of the importance 
of the City’s image, he > says: 
** I favour keeping a low profile. 
One. must resolve problems by 
discussions, T think the rules 
are very clearly defined that 
ohe.-.can point the -way in which 
companies should behave. But 
if discussion breaks down,.and 
public censure' becomes the 
only course available, then it 
will be used.**-- 

i And he says that, foreign, 
companies, -wanting to take over 
United Kingdom firms,.--will 
need to - read .and follow the 

. rules closely. The. panel was 
iw- dbs a personal surase. • 

told-tbe bank would take him specLdSin ‘SebiS ' ^ppy that itsware 
.on if he did two- years wfth: iST^h^siSt lus balf^Te 

. accomwant Delokte & Co. He «r‘dem- Philip M&rns offered the e^tnv- 

.Jben returned to. Lexards ;in * . Surrounding- his fifth floor q?e.lg:,of.I7*** to one Rothman s 
19© and has been there ever„ City-office^?? mementoes of Iris' w 
riflGe. .. v • travels—framed pictures -of his ; ftoc ■ 7*®?. 

• Working ;his way. .-up,- safari to Kenyaanaatemples of ■pnce m J**-' 
Hignett was msoager of. the his father’s -work. 
issues department in 1971 and But that, he says, is the , before becoming «i- 
:the following year became a. extent'of personal-iavestmefits, °r t 1 
director*,- Last-year,'he -was-ap-* much'mbre of his time is taken ^desk, 500014-be clear w«eo he 
pointed head of the corporate-'.tip with adviang the multi- .•,aTrJ7!;B 2? AuESt 
finance department. ’ ’ ' million pound,companies like - Italy . 

But while quiedy mentioning Royal Insurance, British Pet-. a fortmgcrs breas. 
that he has always worked an roleura and BOe 'lnteraatiotial-.v . ."> r - 
the side which produces half and he has been involved in IrJHHp iKODIHSOH 

Last year, DEK" made a pre- 
tax profit' of £320,000 on a tum- 
ovenof£2nu' ^ ^ 

_____Hignett: and his family control j 
Even his 'training as a char- abou tlO per cent and a mere 

tered: accountant he regards' as " mention of'the compaoy hrmgs 
oat its glossy brochures for in¬ 
spection; He is' also- a -non- 
exectitive- director' of publicly 
.quoted.Carless Cape! & Leonard 
and his -association has brought 
him . into .. contact with some 
Canadian oil stocks in which be 
mvhtt a personal'stake. 

merely 
- would one day he the top slot. 

Bnr with no family background 
. ia .the City, and as an only 
, child .it was his family: friends 
who influenced his career path. 
After qualifying as an. account- 

..ant, he went to Lord Kindersley 
ar Lazards for advice. He was 
told'the -bank'would take 

change tiie face of» British that a shareholder must declare- loophole but feels that if it. Whether these measures wall. But for those acting together 
company law. . .. his holding when it reaches S becomes a regular practice then give the departmen-tan effective bv ' agreement- sufficient .'evi- 

Tomorrow a House of Com- per cent of {he issued voting it is prepared to'look again at way to police share-Buying is d-nce for a-successful nrosecu- 
mons committee debates draft capital of a companyi the legislation. * " still open to debate. ■ tion could’almost be as hard to: 

. No matter how many people Those who txangress the rules . Certainly companies would no find as that needed for insider 
tS^- buy shares jn a p&rnciiiar com- are certainly going-to get more longer have to face the kind dealing. That became illegal- 
united pany, providing they babe agree- than the- stem ticking-off from of humiliating" portion which just over a year -ago but no 

.. n. ^ ment they mreactaig together, the authorities which .they could Dunlop found StseHc lib where “insider dealing” case has yet 
owfi*. twIuc^ the. clauses defines as have expected up until now. . the board said at one point that been brought to court. i 
ySsP-.i™? in. CoMPhdated.. mutual reliance) they must Groups acting together which. 

Jcom' I0*** a declaration .when their fail to notify their stake are 
^ aggregate holding, tops 5 per liable- to an ■ unlimited fine 

t;i cent. They must then detail-the. and/or two years imprisonment, 
department of Trade investiga- beneficial owners and the cum- Shares of close relatives like a 
. whose ojcctasions stopped her of shares held by each-per- spouse, infant child or step child- 
j snort^01 alleging a. con?, son to the agreement^in writing, would automatically be counted 
Ce£>pSrl?' .. . . ’ ; Any change in the agreement as oxie. 

muSt alsi>. be noticed, to, the Those companies' suspecting 

a SrSSft“ “T*”7 “ WnUD? ■ '• • *« large blo^-of shades are 
tors* mSaumx The declaration must be made being built up .'without nay dis- 

up to five days after the dequisi- closm-e of •. ihdettthy—Wng 
Of n^iv a third of the **e which takes- nominee names—can now -peti- 
- neaTjZ* of the group’s- the percentage holding above tion the courts to freeze those 

5 per cent. The amendments shares, ■ dpriving thm of vots. 
say that the responribilily is on dividends and . the power to 
each of those acting together to transfers, 
ensure that each .knows the - Companies .would have the 
aggregate holding in a company. same power as tBe Secretary of 

Exceptions to:this are made State* and even-when a'mystery 
-4±e 

OCEAN WILSONS 
(HOLDINGS) LIMITED 

SALIENT POINTS FROM THE CHAIRMAN’S REVIEW 

.. The accounting date of the Company has been changed 
to 31st December, and the accounts now. presented cover 
the eleven month. period ended on that date.-' Comparative 
figures are for the year ended 31st January 1980. 

The results for the eleven months to 31st December i960 
show a-profit before taxation of £3,217,000 (£2,958,000) and 
after tax of £1,236,000 (£1,482,000). The reduction in after 
tax profits is mainly due_u* increased tax in Brazil. Tbe 

- -T.T------- -*-*■'--'dividend 
already' 

... )f 2.60p 
(235p) per share, an increase o£ 15.5%. - 

The market value of the listed' investment portfolio at 
31st December 1980 was £4,936,000 with a surplus over book 
value of £3,127,000. A later valuation made 22nd June 
shows £5^947,-000 -with an appreciation over book-value of 
£4,143,000. Group net assets■ at book value-but-including 

.the surplus qn quoted investments,,amouiu jco.6437p_per 
- share of whichr 38.13p’ is STttratetf in "Britil and 26.44p in the' 
United Kingdom: ■ 

Curredt cost accounts prepared for the first time show 
a profit after tax of .‘£674,00Q, the reduction, from historical 
cost profits being mainly' accounted'for by "the'increase 
charge of depreciation. Net assets- on this basis, and 
including the surplus on the quoted investment portfolio 
amount to £24,298,000 of which £17,300,000 is situated in 
Brazil - ■ ’ " 

. The Brazilian subsidiaries have'again produced' satis¬ 
factory results, which have exceeded the rate of depreciation 

.'of the cruzeiro in terms of sterling. Measures taken by 
the Brazilian Government' during 1980 and early 1981, 
indicate a reduced rate of growth in the national economy. 
However, the export target ol US -dollars 26 billion should 
be. capable of attainment and this' should give-' rise to 
considerable-port movements from .-which the-Group .-would 
benefit. 

Our 'Gr6u?C which has been established in Brazil for 
nearly 150 years, has a first class organisation and reputation 
aad is in a position to advise those who are interested in 

,f joint ventures in BrazM, with a view to our participating 
with them in sufch ventures. Any company -wishing to take 
advantage of this service should contact either Mr Teidemmr 
at Regina' House, .5 Queen Street, London EC4N 3SF or 
Dr. Stallone at Aveoida Rio Branco 25, Caixa Postal No. 
751-ZC-OO, 20.900 Rio de Janeiro-RJ, Brazil. 

' COMPARATIVE STATEMENT 

Group Turnover .. 

.Group profit before taxation .... 
Taxation ....'... 

.Group^profit after taxation 
Dividends: T- 

Interim—paid .. 
FLoaS—proposed ... 

Amount retained.. 

-Earnings per -share based oh the 
profit after taxation.. 

Exchange rate Brazilian cruzeiro - 
. to £1 ..• 

■11 months.. ... .Year 
31.12.1980 - : 31.1.1980 

£000 ' £000 

38,185 25,467 

3,217 2,958 
1^81 1,476 

1,236 • i,482L 

198’ ' 132 
490 • - 463 
548 .. 887 

4.67p 

Group‘Net Assets . 
United Kingdom—book value .. 
Surplus of market value of 

.' quoted * - investments over 
book value ............... 

Brazilian Enterffits—book ysdne 

156.46p 

£000 

3,871' 

3,127 

&993 
10,093 

17,091 

5.59p 

99^6p' 

£000 

2,Bll 

.2,103 

••“S 

14,183 

Tfao Annual General Meeting will be held at 12.15 pjn. J 
on-Tuesday,'2813* ’July, 1981 at winchester House,~100 Old 
BroadLondon, E.C2. . " . .. , • 

1 
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starts futures contract S I 
in holders td demand for tonhdge declines 

New York.—The ; struggling 
New York1 Futures exchange 
(NYFE) plans this Thursday to 
launch the first-ever futures 
contracts in Bank Certificates 
of Deposit..-" 

Permission, to' trade in this 
new contract wag granted only 
last week-by the Commodities 
Futures Trading Commission, 
the' Washington ' regulatory 
agency Which oversees the 
American markets. The. com¬ 
mission also has before it 
requests. from the two big 
Chicago exchanges, the Board' 
of Trade and. the Mercantile, 
hotfa of which also want to 
offer CD contracts. No date has 
been set for final consideration 
of these applications, though 
approval. is expected in the 
next few weeks. 

For the -moment however. 
New York has an edge on its 
rivals, as for the first time it 
has a commodity to trade which 
is not already well established 
m Chicago. The speed with 
which the market is being 
opened reflects its. desire to 
turn this- lead- to permanent 
advantage. 

A certificate of Deposit 
represents a, sum of 5100,000 
(£53,000) or .more left on 
deposit with, a .major bank for 
a fixed number of days, at a 
specified interest rate. Its face 
value will fluctuate during its 

Commodities 

life as interest rates in the 
market diverg, from the Tate 
on thte deposit; ' wad . this 
creates the-need for a hedging 
mechanism. 

Currently, the only viable 
short-term hedging in financial 
instruments is in United States 
government Treasury bills in 
Chicago. But the- price, of 
Treasury bills-can fluctuate as' 
a result of government opera¬ 
tions, foreign investment flows 
and other " non-market ” 
forces. CD’s, on the other band, 
reflect more closely.. the- 
* pure” interest rate in the 
private sector, and are. conse* * 
quently much more volatile. 

The contract to be traded in 
New York will be for CD’s with 
a face value of $lm. and a 
maturity of 90 days. But not all 
certificates will be traded— 
only those issued by America’s 
ten major banks. These are 
Morgan Guaranty, Bank of 
America, Chemical Bank^ Manu¬ 
facturers Hanover, Citibank, 
Chase Manhattan, Bankers. 
Trust, Continental Illinois, First 
National -Bank of Chicago, and 
Security Pacific. 

Confining the CD’s traded to 
those issued by these hanks is 

impoitant to NYFE, because all 
are uniformly - popular and 
interchangeable. They ' can, 

. therefore, be traded anony¬ 
mously without the need to 
identify or worry about the 
issuing bank. 

This selectivity is necessary. 

In some ways, though, this 
simply serves to emphasise the 
gun between it and the Chicago 
Board of Trade. Seats there are' I 
currently changing hands for: 
$242,000. 

' In spite '.of their obvious 
dominance, Chicago officials 

all, certificates, including were outraged that New York 
those issued by smaller, less 
well-known banks, were to be 
traded then the operation would 

smaller, less should have been given first 
, were to be stab at this, market, and inter- 
eration would preted it as a further sign oE 

have been much more comply the Washington establishment's 
cated and potentially embaras- -■ bias against them. landing 
sing to the exchange as each force to their arguments was 

New York Futures Exchange Their ram 
officials have high hopes for the resusicate 
new contract and for what it should 1 

Their move was was a ploy to 
resusicate the NYFE and ► the NY] 

be termed 
. and 
Project 

might do to revive their marl- Phoenix, Mr Robert Wilmauth. 
bund market. president of the Chicago Board- 

NYFE, an offshoot of die New of Trade, scornfully told the 
York Stock- Exchange, was - agency. 

led ten months ago in an. 
rt to wrest the initiative in 

But others took- the news 
®OTe *** predicted that ■ financial and currency futures eTCn its head start, the 

back from Chicago- But it has CD ^ New York would back from Chicago. But it has 
conspicuously failed to make an 
impact and mere are now wide- 

£aiL “ Their markets in 
Treasury bonds 'and bills never 

speard doubts about its ability- took off ”, said Mr Leo Mela- 
to survive, though to dose it med former chairman of the 
wnidd mean die low of almost Chicago Mercantile. “We will 
$Zum spent in establishing it remain the leader in financial 
and equipping rtwitii the latest because Chicago has 
m computertechnalogy. the people who-are willing to- 

As if to stress the point, the risk *their - money to make 
pncerf a seat on the exchange highly liquid and ' efficient 
rose from $11,000 to $18,500 m marked» 
the weeks before the CD ' -' 
announcement. ABtaODy HlltOD 

7.. By' Rosemary Unsworth Marten 
Paringa. Mining and. Explora- tti worl 

tion, the group which-is subject demand 
td t two takeover offers, has past fe 
Written to shareholders asking and thi 
them to await further, recoin- week- 
men dations from the directors. , -Acrbui 

Mr Brian Davidson, the chair- ported 
man, said' in 4 letter .that ftampti 
important - developments- had w 75 
taken place in . the - past two Quently 
weeks which; were complex and fend ha 
liable.to change.--**As a result,- a-ionm 
it is at present uncertain charter 
whether your company-Will con-- $21-50 
tin lie as an independent cdm- Japan, 
pany managed by its present deavou 

-board of directors or whether Demur 
it'could become a subsidiary be twee 
of another group.” ■ day.-. 

Last month, Apollo later- ' - In d 
national Minerals, an Austra-' moder 
lian company j bought .35.7 - per was o 
cent of Paringa and offered 85p action; 
a- share for the group. The despio 
offer values Paringa at £9in nw ii 
and comfortably exceeds. Hamp- 'Mid 
ton Gold' Mining Areas' 62p-a- Adam 
share cash bid. . Paringa has- ing u_ 
dismissed the Hampton offer .as a 
far too low, but Hampton, with' United 

Queues of vessels 'waiting to" 
load coal are again building up. 
at United States East. Coast- 
ports. After a biisy -state , of 
chartering following the return 
tti work ' by. American - miners, 
demand -for tonnage "over the 

-Freight 

booked last week with the 
storage, commitment included. - 
These involved a 350,BOO- . ■ 

' tonnefr oaken by Exxon for up 
to 60 days’ storage in' the 
Caribbean, at $11,000 a day'.in 
direct continuation, of an exist- tremaaa lor tonnage over rne availahtt ton naM in the Atlantic wannuanoa w w^i- 

past few weeim has ria^ened g™gff 2381? «£T>t 
company also booked a, 340,000* 
tonner from the Arabian Gulf 

and this trend continued last ‘vio- a-.-™—.company also booked a 340,000- 
wee k. . . ,- •. . . d' :hos_ in tanker mar. toimer front Arabian Gulf 
• Around 100 ships are re- ket n^g *ake forecastsPf *3*® 90^da«’ 
ported . to be at. fading patterns, the hL hunt 
p amp ton Roads, with delays up conflicting opinions over the ?ft>hag^_at $ 12500 a daybmit 
to 75 days, expected. Cqnse- Kkelv fiaLSVXe SSu oU 
qneatly, rates are Weakening market (and. in norticular. the 7"** World Scale 24 (basis 9. 

lined '..to be -waiting, at. 
'amp ton Roads, with delays up 
i 75 days, expected- Conse- 

option for up . to 90 - days’ 
srofcage at $12500 a day built ' 
in. The rate for did voyage 
was World Scale ’24 (basis 9. quendy, rates arfi Weakening market (and, in particular, the S'*1* 24 ? 

and have sLmd from the $25 present glut) between Shaikh "SJSl • , , - j,- 
a-tonne high " off June, with . Yamaqi, the Saudi Arabian Oil 
charterers presently quoting Minister, and Mr Rene Ortiz, tei^rs “ ™e. “«rheo, the.-. 
J2L50 on 55,000 tochers to Opec’s Secretary-General is 
Japan, whereas owners are en- serbing only as a source of been at a, low level and, . 
deavouring --.to obtain • $23. confusion^ owners it diftwi.lt 
Demurrage is. being charged at While Shaikh Y&mani sees the ro secure employment for.their 
between $13,090 and 515,000 a. glut extending “ weU into 1982 *£*•*«« 
day- . .the Opec view is that it should vrr? 
.In dry cargo trading, only a ease by the heginning of'Sept- 

moderate, .amount. of business _eiuber, followed by a gradual I?*8 “°.ne a* World Scale. .-5.5 
was concluded and new trans- pickup in demand. This in- ™ W?rld 
actions were slow -TO-emerge crease in demand is'our dnwn Scale raring), wnue^to tnefcasT, 

new inquiries cixxulating. rebuildihg of stocks and an up- 

’ievel -was World 
ed on the new July 

WWW oawrr W V&cooc »u U1_U10UU IO UUL UV «u I * _ m, ". -.y J j 

despite a reasonable volume of to a higher seasonal need, tie. Sr®, . 1vi 
“— “quiries circulating. - rebuilthhg of stocks and an up- *5,'based «n-the new July •• 

week hopes that trans- turn in economic growth in the ■ . . . ... 
a grain -rates were firm* industrial nations. ,.^F^ T^nsa^tlt>ris „ 
—based on the booking Among brokers and charterers ^^. '^35iagec resi^ed- ® 
55,000-tanner. from the there is a fair degree of seep- 

States iGtilf to the ticism over the Opec' view as ’. loatfing .area^ over the 

■Mid-week hopes that trans- turn in economic growth in the 
Adamic grain -rates were firm* industrial nations. 

based on the booking 
i^OD-tonner-.-from the 
States Gulf to the nasm over area over the 

Bank Basel 
Rates 

ABN Ttanlr ... 12% 
Bardavs . 12% 
BCCI . 12% 

Consolidated Crdts 12% 
C. Hoare & Co .. *12% 

Lloyds Bank .... 12% 
Midland Bank .. „ „ 12% 

Nat Westminster .. 12% 

TSB . 12% 
| Williams and Glyn’s 12% 

I *? «tay domwit on wan of 

to £50,000 ' 9>a* 
l £50.000 10%. 

.’aver 

Briefly British & Commonwealth 
Shipping gloomy 
British and Commonwealth 

Shipping’s chairman. Sic Nicho¬ 
las Gayzer, says in Ins annual 
statement that it is always 
difficult at the half-way stage 
to give any reasonable prechc- 

ww-.’rr 
mg will come right- —=-^—-:- 

«P^^clTe£dWS,^r. Moredmeptices 

bqtion from our associated com- -The following will- be ai 

JrY * HLUJKa o CUUILV. f ^uuu Aunt u*OV A rillfllMJ «»_, **_ _ ._-J - 
Mr Davidson explains that the ' United States Golf -to substantial volumes of oil stored 9°?** 

his board is still holding.'dis-' Holland.] ... in tankers around the world and 
cessions with' Hampton and ; This is the-lowest level re- 'the fact that vessels are still' rL®-w«r!ruJ??/ 
Apollo, although neither' have, porded since 1979 and is.attribu- being fixed for such purposes. ■ ltt C “°m 
.changed tiaeir respective offers.' ted to the current lack of • For. instance,' at least three ••Tneir «centicontutions. 

He said that the discussions demand . as well as surplus- ULCCs and one VLCC were -1 ■ DaVlu KOPIHSOII ■ 
could rignificantly . alter, the , l---1— ,  -- , ’----  ___ 
present situation but the diret- . ... 

S£?£?vS*2'l' Some are still optimistic 
He suggests that shareholders. ! ' . • , ■ " ’ 
should watch ]£or announce-' • The persistence of high short- 

| mients which will publicise any term United States- interest . ___ __ ... 
material .changes., rates is making it difficult for llTARiarkpic seeined to generate much ea- 

Some are still optimistic 

tion. of the eventual outcome panics and 1. would have some 
for the full year. Conditions 
contain ne to be difficult and 
there is considerable unrest 
among certain sectors of society 
—none 'of which wiH help in 
the. least those who. endeavour 
to continue in bumness by the 

reservations about the contribu¬ 
tion from shipping:’* However, 

■leaving aside aH the other many 
imponderables, he hoped to see 
some improvement on the 
results ford of the year under 
review. 

Weekly list of fixed mterest stocks 

M. J. H. Nightingale & Ca Limited 
27/28 Lovat Lane LondonEC3HBEB Telephone01-82112t2 

TheOver-the-Counier Market 

CADltaiisMum 
EOOO'g Company 

-3^36 AIrsprnng Group 
1,175 Armltage & Rhodes 

12,220 Bardon Hill- 
7,693 Deborah Services 
3.B24 Frank Horsefl 
9,390 Frederick Parker 
1,181 George Blair • 
2,825 Jackson Group - 

17,942 James Burrough 
3,203 Robert Jenkins 
2,760 Scruttons “A" 
3,031 Torday Limited 
3.20S Twlplock Ord 
2,157 Twinlock 15% ULS 
6,103 Unilock Holdings 

12,906 Walter Alexander 
5,811 W. S. Yeates 

Chang* P/E 
La*| on Grow Yld Fully 
Prlc* weak D)v(p> «v -Actual taxed 

63 10.8 
3.0 19.3 

2.6 28.3 
4.8 — 

15 +i ■— 

-3 13.1 

19.0 — 
7.5 6.2 
5.6 5.6 
5.3 4.7 
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97 . • .. 60V 

35 54'V*t Lewis’s inv Tst 6*, 2nd 
•85-90 . . ., 62 

09 no Lucas TV *83-88 .. - 67 
61*. 62 MEPC 8 Ln 2000-05.. 55V 
72 73'*•! Mrtal Box 10*, ’93-97 72V 
«... «... Midland Bank JO*. Ln 
64V 64V - '93-98 ■ .. .. 74 
__ Nat West Bank 9 La 
5T>. 57*. 1993 .. .. 66*; 

. __ Bank Hosts La *76- 
30*; 30- • 81.90*4 
63V 53 • Da 6V La '85-88 .. -61*. 

Latest Pres 
price pries 

•The following will- be added 
to the London and Regional 
Shore Price List tomorrow and 
wjll be published daily in 
Business News: . 
Commercial & -Industrial 
Wellco Holdings. < - 
Miscellaneous 
Great Northern Telegraph. 

Latest Prev 

*«*<«»* Cm.6*. Peb ^ ^ 
'85-90 .. .. 62% 63 V 

Rood Inc 7*. Deb *TO-. . 
96 ... .. 63V- 63*. 

Rugby Pert Com 6 '95 45', .44* 
Salnsbmy t.J> 7*. Deb . 

87-93 ... .. 66V 67* 
Sew Newcastle 5*4 Dob R1V HIV 
_ Do 7*. Deb '89-94 65\ 64’. 
SloLigh Est T1, Deb '85- 

.. '. 70* TO- 
SmJlti IW HISV La 31* 50V 
Spinm 7 Deb '78-83.. 87". 8R>, 

Do 7V Deb '84-89 67V 66** 
Title and Lyle 7*. Deb 

’89-94 . .. .. 58V 59‘, 
Tbwsan Ortt 3 Drb 

*64-94 .. .. 74‘, 74V 
7-4 '87-92 .. .60 58- 

1111100 iTj 8V La 
'89-94 ... 77 62*. 62*4 

. local 4*. Pent Deb .. 33- .33*, 
Oo T*. '85-90 .. ' 61 64'S 

Truman Lid 7*. Deb 
_'88-93 " 60 60 
Turner * NBwmU 8 Ln 

•87-92,   60 . 60* 
UDS 7 V Deb '85-90 64V 64*. 

■Do Iff. Deb "89-94 76 77*. 
Uumate 6*, La *91-96 50*. si 

Do T\ Deb *86-91 64*. ' 6i* 
Vuitever 6*4 Deb *85-88 68*. • 68’, 
Warner 7*. In *94-99 54- 53', 

. Do a Ln '90-95 .. 59V bO-, 
Wbnbread T. Ln '95- 

99 .. .. , 51V 53», 
^ Do 7*4 Ln *96-3000 S3* 54', 

CONVERTIBLES 
Adwast lO*. '95-300 333* *32* 
AB Foods 7 V *94-3000 385 3B5 
BLMC 7*. '8SK8T7 ..- 46',‘ 47 

. The persistence of high short¬ 
term United States- mterest 
rates, is making it difficult for 
underwriters to place Euro¬ 
bonds, but. . many market 
participants' are still optimistic, 
writes AP-Doic Jones- 

Obviously,, there will be no 
rush of investors^into the Euro- 

Euromarkets 
issues were scheduled for offer¬ 
ing last week and nsith^r 
seemed''to generate much en¬ 
thusiasm. A syndicate led by- 
Morgan ..Stanley International 
floated at 550m, threc-yccr 
Toronto Dominion Bank issue at 
par, bearing 15 per cert. How¬ 
ever. in after-market trad in 7. 

"** WWW *-'***w JVIIVM _ . . . 1 £ IJK umu LJUUllJ LIU II Dd'liv r Cl 

Obviously,, there will be no JP;P31-* bearing 15 per cert. How- 
nish of investorsunto the Euro- jhe Imk between real yields ever ^ afier.Inarkej iradin?. 
bond market until short-term . currency appreciation than. the fssue feJl lQ s*8 5 offered, 10 

rates fall well below Eurobond ^Mause this is what y-iel(t 15.gg cent ... 
yields. As one-month dollar contributed greatly to the Swiss maJe ^ terms nf a 

deposits pay about 19 per cent, *PP'recfanon over $20m, three-year . note ibsue 
there i$ little incentive for ™ oecane. . . of the Australian Industr-.' 
investors to buy notes and In any case, Swiss money JDeyelopment Bant appear bti 
bonds at present yields of managers are-the mam bnyers - than generous. Managed by Citl 
between 15^5 per cent and of Eimobonds these days, corD intemationar Rank and 

. 1625 per cent partly because-^he outlook m 
I Nevertheless, bankers say their own country is not all 
I these yields look high in com-' that rosy. 1 Over the three 

yield 15.66 pdr cent. ■ 
This made the terms nf a 

$20m, three-year . note is»sue 
of the Australian Industry 
Development Bank appear 1?ls 
than generous. Managed by Citi¬ 
corp International Bank and 

partly because^the outlook in Hambros Bank, the Australian 
their own country is not all government agency’s issue was 
that rnsv. 'Over -.l-hc thrw r—.j .. one L_ ■ _ ,, a— 

parison to what is available in months . ended ' May, Swiss 
other currencies. Mpre. impor- retail prices were rising at a 5.3 
tant is that:.“real yields”, or 
the return after subtracting 
inflation, is at historic “ highs ” 
for ' -Eurobonds,- market 
Specialists contend. 

Indeed, recent history shows 
that high real returns are 
usually ..associated . with sus¬ 
tained appreciation of the 
currency. 
• Indeed, Swiss money man- 

per . cent annual rate -which 
does not make the real yield on 
a 733 per cent coupon ' bond 
seem very high. In comparison, 
United States retail prices were 
rising at an S.8 per cent rate in 
the same period which makes 
the return on a 15 per cent 
coupon Eurobond look 
enormous. 

Only two'straight Eurobond 

priced at 99.S bearing, 14.875 
per cent, to yield 15.09 per cent. 

A Bellwether $500m, five-vear 
note issue of.the-World Bank 
reached a new “ low” on Friday 

.of 96.25 offered, to yield 15.51 
per cent. The issue was offered 
late last month at 98.5, hearing 
14.375 per cent, to yield 14.52 
per cent. Ford Motor Credit 
Co’s $150ot, four-year nnre 
issue, bearing 16 per cent, was 
quoted on Friday ar 98.23 
offered, to yield lfi-63 per cent 

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums) 

Bcechara* 5 .'84-94 .. 508 308 
Bowatcr 7 '92-97 . 115 JI4 
Guom Keen 6". 1965.. TQ>; 75 
Imperial Gj> 8 *85-90 64>, 65 
Xnd & Gen 4.'- '94-99 163 362 
MEPC 6V '95-2000 .. 85 85 
Mbt land Bank T1, 83- '• 
^ 93 .. .... 66V 6W, 
Ramnnr T«t 4L ‘73-98 123 323 
7>te * trir.33 *94-99 94», * 95 
TWnple Bar 6 *87-91 .. 98 ■ 98 
"Eji dlotdcod . 

XTHAIGHT DEBT 

Sakro 9fi 1982 .. 9.7? 16?S* 
AuMrall* 8ri 1983 .. 94V. 17.08 
Id 11 ^ 1983 .. 93 15.50 
New Zealand. 8V*i 1983 VPn 14.89 
Canadalr xorx .. fW*4 15.67 
Swaden lB*.*r l9ai> .. 99*. LV34 
ARDB 1983 — 9.V. 15.24 
Ford Ifi'.e 1984 i. 101 15.B7 
Sweden 9*.'« 1484. .. - 86*. 15.42 
GV1AC XI'a 1984 .. 90V 14,49 
RNCF javje 1985 .. 92*. 14.'15 
Rorlease llVa 1985 .. 91V 14.73 
IBM 10*3*4? 1985 . . 95*. 11.90 
Credit ffarionalo l3V'b 

1986 .. .. /■ 81V 15.-48 
EfcaportllBanr ltV*». 

1987 - - 88V 14.47 
World Bat* ICI*.** igg7 . 83 15-25 
Amoco UK X3V«i 1988 , 95% • 14.78 
Ireland la’-'i 1988 -. 89 15.46 
Ronsteel 11V« 1988 B4V 15.26 
LIB 13V*/ 1990 .. 94*. 14.83 
AiUiensar-Bosch II*.** • 

1990 . 79*» 15.33 
United Blaculti “■ „ 

1990 *, . 84V 14-53 

QoeWcHjrdro 131991 
I CW> ., .. 89V 15.07 

Qtturia Hydro 13Ve 
1991 .. .. .. 93V 14.74 

Barclays 8V'e 1993 .. 73V 15.41 
HndMB • Bay XOAi. 1994 77*. 13.90 
Dow Chemical TV* 1994 . 78 14.29 
EEC, 11'* 1995 .. 78, 14. HI 
ECSC 8V 1997 66V 14.OK 

DEUTSCHEMARK ISSUES 

ECSC 7V. 1986 
OKB 9*1? 1987 1 .. 
world Bank TV*' 1988 
KOBE B'r 1990 * .. 
Auairia 8V'# IKS .. 

Prli«* V tn ii 

Alep Standard 9Vr 1994 94‘. 
Beatrice 4V* X99E .. 77 

■ Eastman Kodak 4V°.i 

_ Conv 
Price Prom 

CaHVERTlBLI BONDS 
FLOATING RATE NOTES 

mss • ■ 
-Ensarch f>if>J9N 
Ford 5*8 1988 
Oaiveiicm-Hotaion I 

- _ 199* .. 
1NA 6* 1997 .. _ 

83V 10.95 

Leer Pemurum 8®* 1989 'JO1, -13.83 
4 p Morgan **.^r 1987 no*. -i.Si 
Revlon *V*4 1987 . . 104 -1.28 
Smny Rand 4V** 19B8 9* 7.48 
Warner Lambert 4V*« 
1987,. 69 4720 

XnTOX 5«* 1988 .. 6ft 81.28 

BNP 1983 
Bank of TORya 1784 
IBJ 19B5 .. 
OfWhore Mining 1985 
Midland, 1987. 
Crodli Null anal 1988 
G2B 1989 
Barclays 1900 
BNP 1991 
Midland 1992 .. N1U1AUD IfN* ■ . e • " 1 I 
Chase Manhattan 1993 9KV 
Nat West 199* .. 9HV 
Barclays 199J1 .. VBV 
Source, Kidder Peabody * 
UmhM 

un 
100*4 18.20 

49V 16.79 
'«V H..TM 

10OV 17.23 
■49 17.87 
94V 17.31 
9fT, 17.51 
9HV 14.49 

Secretarial and Non-secretarial 
Appointments 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY FOR 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 

INTERNATIONAL LANGUAGE- SCHOOL 
W.l 

An Executive Secretary is required for the Managing 
Director of International Language School. Applicants 
must have had. at least, five years experience at Director 
level. Accurate typing and Shorthand essential. Pre¬ 
ferred age 2S+. Hours 9a.m. to 5.30p.m. Salaiy £6,000 
neg. 4 -weeks holiday. Immediate start. 

Flease telephone Linda Smith 01-637 0330 

AMERICAN CO 
TO £8,800 w.« 1 

Dor cllanl. a wan-known j 
and awry sttccaarfol company ! 
haa* an rxcrilont op min a I 
far a Sec (with good show- , 
handl with responslbOlro 
far The smooth razuitaa of 

busy W.l ofB^TXawl 
31 + . A yoa are well 

a%.Raim; 
SSM-onSlv^ 
7 Prlneas St.. London, w.l 

(24 hrs) 
Consultants 

MSAR 

JU U 
Mcir ID OE 

/ 

PER 
a 
sc 3NNEL 

PA TO- 
MARKETING DIRECTOR 

C £7,000 
This is much more than a 
secretarial position as you 
will be involved in - Iota of 
admin, ad hoc research pro¬ 
ject! and reports, arranging 
meetings and handling corres¬ 
pondence. We need some¬ 
one who is smart, aged 
between 23 and 35 who has 
an excellent telephone 
manner and is used to wont¬ 
ing under pressure. The com¬ 
pany builds hospitals, both in 
the U.K. and abroad. Beauti¬ 
ful offices for 100 staff 
located near Regent’s - Park 
urtBt excellent restaurant faci¬ 
lities and other good perks. 
Ring 437.1128. 

OoneCodflU 

SECRETARY/PA 
Secretary/PA required by West 
End Public Relations Company 
to work wllh two executives 
responsible for consumer and 
woman Interest accounts. Inter¬ 
esting and varied position with 
responsibility. Shorthand and 
minimum typing speed ot 55 
wptu required. Salary £5,000 
per annum. Telephone Gavin 
Power on 01-499 8433 ht an 
appointment. 

ADMINISTRATION SECRETARY ' 
£5,510 

Take a co<H head. ■ settle Ji; 
humour sad accurate suns, 
add a ranch or elesvwq- 48^ 
cm tones and a aojdbia an- 
tsoach. II tho result l» you 
and you're aged 32-30 the 
lob could tm yours in a very 
friendly and raccwlol firm 
near Liverpool Street. 

WMeWspm>»-BwhmepMBiW 

X £7,800 TAX FREE | 

1+ ACCOM. + PBRKS ? 

Good MHJICAL SKCWBTARY X 
raqnlrsd h» Middle East v 
hospital. For bdannatlon. Y 
ring Jlgsavr Rmrultmeot X 
today an 01-441 .8081* or X 
wrlto'toti*^at 40 High 'Mruet* A 

'Barnet* Herts, " Y 

SECRETARY 
MARKETING 

CHELSEA 
Very -patient Secretory re¬ 
quired to walk for 3 eccen¬ 
tric (but nice) Directors of 
a smell marketing company 
In Chelsea, with wine, travel 
and cosmetic interests. Ex¬ 
perience. competence and 
good knowledge ol French, 
flexible attitude end wilHng- 
nass to make coffee.- «n 
added" advantages. Excel lent 
sborttutod/iyptafi essential. 
Good salary, good conditions 
and Dree hmches. 

Telephone Lindsay Oft * 
01-352 8554. 

AUSTRALIAN 
STOCK BROKERS 

Are looking far a compliant 
typist -wtmng to lram Telex 
and assist with In pemrer 
runntofl ol (his modnud 
firm In tho dty, - If. yon 
can stand on your own two 
root contact Hazel Xnigh Ap¬ 
pointments 493 4372, 

Secrefon/PA to 

AUDIO 

SECRETARY * 
Aged between 24-35 re¬ 
quired for partners- of 
young Mayfair firm of 
surveyors' and Estate 
agents. Salary approx. 
£6,000 pja. depending 
on age and experience. 
4 weeks holiday p.a. 

Contact Mr S. Rayleigh 
Tel: 01-499 arti. 

EXHIBITIONS 
Publicity Manager requires 
brigiff young secretary will¬ 
ing to got fully involvad In 
promoting exhibitions. 

1016 JAKE GMKUMI 
•MW 5041 

^tellaftsbt 

FART-TIME VACANCIES 

EDITOR OF SPECIALIST 
- AGRICULTURAL 

. TRADE MAGAZINE. 
needs part-rime Secretary . to 
Msdli otxtca admlslstnnoa. 
deal with correspandencs and 
UalM with advertising com¬ 
panies. Qualifications needed: 
good typing and shorthand, good 
command or the Englleh lan¬ 
guage ana good telephone 
manner. Position would suit a 
mature person willing to work 
hart, and take nsponsUtfUiy. 
Please send 'a detailed tv., 
marked confidential to The 
editor, Agr{Trade, 3 Whitehall 
Coart, London SW1JL2IQ, - - 

CHAIRMANS MCatTASY wim 
good formal aklUs to work tn 
rebuetd atmosphere. 8m»r« 
Pare. 5 days a wetk but flexible 
hours- Competitive, pro, rats 
salary^ c.v. to Box .0469 G« The 
Times. 

iN THE STRAND 

a sparkling • temps 
. Jar SteBa 

ana win £26. 
to »b6ul Silly 

[todadlng headunar 
have a wld* setec- 
at End iobs at top 

ule with good 
ills reedy to 
. Thi! Creative 
nr advertising 

Ui be asked to . . 
original and 

-- . enuy: Your - 
most .reach ns hy 
pom, oa Wednesday, 

1981.. 
Hi’ro toietested vr* 

nave .Ihoae mar. 
temporary Jobs. 

fisher Bureau 
•HTH w.i wM 11D; < Ki r 

ConadtantSi 

TEMP 
_ tAries -- 
nor good senablB - 

an enormous 1 
">r asslgnmcnis to 
n. iShorlerm and 
, booUnnl. War. 
In ibe Entertaln- 

and comnnznlca uona 

*TV *Mnsic 

after yon The way we dot” 
11 an In. Oxford C Irens Tetoe) 

^ytellafish ar 
IN THE STRAND 

£25! 

TEMPTING TIMES . 

ZWR ^ 
DISILLUSIONED . 

IT you ore tooldflg.' for Temporary 
work which la wefl paid, work¬ 
ing with service Industries eg. 
Advertising Annua. ■ Manage- . 
meat Consultants. Design. Co. 
then we -wound Bka lo meat ; 

,yoUj .We..are small* pemonal. 
and -can offer advice and gold- 

' fence 'to tons* twnpMarte* ltd 
are also looWnu tor-peim*B«U 
tops. Socrotaries.. copy typists, 
intelll'oent adaptable people who 
can start' wort tmnwduuty and 
rent top rated. Contact Maos* 

. webb now at 
ZADEK VirafcB 

.<kbcruitmenT LTD.} 
a Henrietta St. London WC2, 

TetS 01-838 OSS* 

“TEMPT ME I 
NO MOREl” 

" You're tallinfl n» you can get 
mo Interesting Mayfair Swrrtanal 
tamp work 7 Stating as soon as 
l like and the rates are good - ■- 
and all, you wait art good 
speeds ind a cheertii nature 7 
What did you say yoar numw 
wss and wjw do t aak lor? 

91483 6019 

Ellxabeth Deane; 
- si erasur e APPOINTMENTS 

(Recndtmeat Consultants) 
31 Beiketey Street, Uatoa-WI 

JOIN US] 
£3.60 per hour 

Every spare pair of heads on 
our temporary team has been 
used by our clients this 
week. We cater tor the best . 
with toe best, and secretaries 
with speeds, of 100/80 who 
want to work In central Lon¬ 
don gi senior level should 
call its to find out what we 
have lo otfar. 

Mog 437 1121 

GoneCodall 

NOTICE 
All .aduertiwenents are mbfect 

of eccmtasca 

2gSuCT ' 
£to>cr and win ESS. 
Describe, in atom stony 

.WJJds ilnclmcUng beedlinei 

w» sf Wefl Qid lobs at top 
25*- tor Proptr with good 
reorouriai . wdiie reedy to - 
mart tamiKTow. nucrmvt 
PI re cl or of our advertising 
■B«wy .will be asked in 

. oiiwk the most original and 
■ nuipMnam? | 

rtiort must reach ns by turn . - 
• JSy iSSt, 8B. 

2“^* tetnjated *• I rouly do - have tho— sun 
ceuous temporary Jobs. 

K StaBafisfeer Bareafl I 
kmStaoiW02.0l-«36SB«A 

fltohloiau Cowutang 

OOVWT GAROm BURBAU tor 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

RECEPTIONIST 
WITH SPANISH 

TO £5,500 

Bernadette 
ofBondSt. 
RetroilmBOt Consultants 

w-KSTMi 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

RECEPTIONIST, W.l 
c; £5,000 P.A. 

.Vail groftmpd articulate candi¬ 
date. seed 21 +. to -operete 
small aatomatic 9 b. deal wlih 
visitors. orqastlsaUoa or meet¬ 
ings. handlu back up typtog and 
admin duties, 

SUSAN HAMILTON 

PERSONNEL LTD, 
SB. St; George Bt.- W.L 

01-499 5406 

Telephonist rrctief reception) 
lor, tatmatumal City Rank. 
fia.600+ mortga'w. A well- 
spoken PARK 3 tdcohotilM. 

- i34 + ' with city experience Is 
required lo loin this .frit-mUv 
inam. Prwtoia banking nr -fock- 
bntinq evpcrtertce .in idnnuu1. 

. Contact 01-606 4711 or rvt-T’.S 
0937 level.» Deja Vo Beerult- 
meat ConutUanls. 

■ -Mews ;i 
ft Flash! ft 
5 Ve arc now wrkomhtg man ■ 
5 nputenf PA/Secretaries ■ 
5 vrttti good formal rinn» to S 
m our lamoiu) Temporary Staff. -9 
■ Stlm ala tins assignment! and 5 
■ your cheque In tha enmnt m 
■ WML IV fe a Aver ltotes 1 a 
■ Odiee’fe ready—welcome : | 

SJOVCB cumiu BURIAll S 
Si Brnmjjtoa Arcade, a 
Kteghtehridge. S.w.3, 3 

■ 01-ABB *80710010 ■ 
■ ™* McniltmeM Cefemthweie ■ 

HaveTknes will travel. 
If you're planning a journey The Times is jui-t 

the ticket 
Oar holiday and travelcolumns arc published 

cveiy day and cam’ a host of adverts menu; 
that’ll help you make a fast getaway. 

Cheap flights to world wide destinations, 
package deais to the sun or srav-vviflas on ihe 
Mediterranean, South Sea cruises or adv enture 
treks through Darkest Africa. 
. "Wherever you're going the place to start is 

th£!!mes 

d&J 4 
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Secretarial and Non*secretarial Appointments DOMESTIC‘AND CATERING 
. SITUATIONS 

• THE TIMES MONDAy ffiJLY 6 1981 - ^;• -mv-. 

d^tedng . - , : Commercial Property by B&on Phillips 
NON-SECRET AJUAL 

ALL-ROUNDER ? 
BuSV Administration Manager 
of small, active and vary suc¬ 
cessful U.K. sales oNice of 
inirrnaUonal combine, uro- 
emly requires confidential 
clerk, with aood references, 
to deal with book-keeping, 
petty, cash, correspondence) 
and invoice'typing. An excel¬ 
lent telephone manner is 
essenlial. We offer a good 
salary and pleasant working 
conditions just all Park Lane. 

Please telephone 
Michele Tayler on 

409 0017. 

i ffcast£fi 

MARKETING SUPPORT 
REP 

£6,000 + CAR - + BONUS 
.lain one of Uie l»ede» In 
wort processing and thrive 
on being out ' and about 
dam ansi rating and trouble 
shooting with existing, 
valued clients, with your 
M.S.R. background step 
right Into success and to find 
out about other training op¬ 
portunities In this nnw-aao 
technology, call In today on: 

Reguitmerit Consultants 
JISNew Bond Street, LondonWt< 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT with UUHa¬ 
ll Vx and common sense to help 
busy book publishing department 
with editorial, administrative and 
clerical -oaks. Applicant should 
have a good standard of oduea-' 
tltm with a minimum of 5 GCE 
r’O" levels Includhia maths and 
English, organisational xbOlty. a 
knowledge of office procedures 
and a good tsloptume -manner. 
Literacy and numeracy are im¬ 

portant. Typing, while not tncu- 
rtal. would be an advantage. 
Please tel. Mis* Pat Hornsey. 
Publishing Manager. Chari mi 
Lells and Co. Ltd.. OR 01-407 
8H91 exL 73. 

PUN people wanted to sell tickets 
part-time before Royal Wedding 
Ms*-fair dance, 834 1002. . 

RECEPTIONIST lor advertising 
agency. 31 + . Excellent presen. 
lallon. £4.500 plus clothing 
allowance. Cslhs Workshop 
Agency. 6M 3116. 

wanted.—Bright adaptable person 
Interested In fashion lo work m 
a top KnlghtsbrMge . shop. 

8BE"WV3MV“h“' rf- 
receptionist with style. No 

typing, awftohboard. Luxury office 
In St. James’*. c£S.OOO. Ann 
Collett Secretarial Appointments. 
£29 2058/221 5175. 

SECRETARIAL ‘ ‘ 

INTERESTING 
SEC/PA... 

position ca'llng lor consider- 
Bbln intelligence, energy and 
initiative has occurred in an 
established Public Company. It 
oilers Ihe opportunity to under- 
takp a vanely of - IrHereeting -ad- 
hoc projects, as- wall-- an 
occasional visits to subsidiary 
Companies. This demanding 
and satisfying position 'wi/T' 
particularly appeal to an ex¬ 
perienced person, aged' 25-35. 
with excellent see. skills' and 
wishing to taka on a fully -In¬ 
volving role at Director level In 
a hectic environment- Based-in 
air conditioned offices by 
London Bridge, die - Company 
Offers a salary to EB-500 (with 
review in 5 months) + interest 
free staff- loan + non-contribu¬ 
tory Pension. fling Berry 
Eeglestone on 01-620 7262 
until 6.00 p.m. - (reverse - 
charges welcome). 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
(Consultancy) 

SECRETARIAL- 

KENSINGTON 
2* WANTED 

MOTHERS HELP 
IH MEDITERRANEAN Americans seek Investment cash in London 

Fax (75 wpm) accurate, 
audio/copy typist. Good job 
with expanding, young, ‘ 
international company. 
Training given on a word/’ 
data processor.’ ‘. Excellent 

| salary—£5,500, negotiable. 
L Avoid all the hassle and 
expense of Tubes and 
buses—work locally. Ring 
Angela or Nerys on 01-938 
■1041. 

SEC./’PA. £6,000 + 

5 - SEC. £6*500 
• PERSON FRIDAY 
S FIsdHe hours.- lots of ed- 
• ratal.. ic telephone liaison 
• wHtx this- small, vary busy. 
• ealslng co. opposite Liver- 
• pool -St. Sin. Top perks in- S rtorfing £20pju. .L.V.'. Age 

LINDA, ACME APPTS, 
m 1SS Blshopagsrv E.CL2 
• 01-247 9701 

-Lot* Of-variety worktop pri¬ 
marily for one man. in iniar. 
national West Bnd‘ firm. _ 
Boobing nights and hoc*!*. 9 S 
meeting cllems etc.' Ago J ■ 
SA + . 5pm finish. L.V.s. 4 5 ■ 
wks hoi*, oil Lyn, Acme X ■ 
Apple. 315 Oxford Str. W.L g ■ 
01-493 4000. 

Y<*rog (18) 

Copy Typist 

Conservatism " is ' not a 
guarantee against gening bur¬ 
ned”, says' Mr Samprd Good- 
kin, one of the American guitis 
of property investment.. -. 

;ii47iV -nrT.~. - —It seems the. Americans are 
S? ' tiverin.force. JhQr regard the; 
IS Urnted Kingdom and Europe as 
an(, Di-235 6612 . rich pickings for investment 

Rtag - ' " - ! <***- ■ 
1-938 - ■ For -a start fie. is named as. 

• P°1^^J0 tiv^Stl^%L.1TK? one - of•; the West’s most dis- 
- -fe£Si,,,. tingmshed citizens in The 75th 
—-- ™er4gI?asAKfi®n2f1' rf*" «-6S- anniversary edition of Sunset 

491 mbs, Magazine, a sort of Californian 
_. :r-rtn.r . ^ > version of .the Tatler. that 
[ t W«ab3? s'. includes features on business 
mb • AtiionboL. ■ t3[ and1 finance^ ind his- property 
Si S —__■ credentials stretch back.-over a 

*"• ■ COUNTRY PROPERTIES E5S£'* hV'K’l?: 
■. 8 IT.,- 7‘. . ... "t techniques in strategic plan-; 
—* ,ofllun ... rung research aimed .specific 

■ ,RELAND . cally at real-estate. ‘ 
00 WLDARE This is hardly- surprising — 

■ charming . oanticman'm ««. the amoont of cash Qowing into 
. ■ Hence newly decora tod. a American and Canadian prop- 

“ erty investmfent' and develop- 
■ hair oero 'of nuunro oardm ment over the past few years 
wiin agh pond on main 'Dubiiv has been steadily increasing. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

IRELAND 

CO KILDARE 

m Professional Xily firm. 
EDITORIAL SECRETARY' S Salary .£4,500-£S;000 p.a. 

S a.a.e. 

SECRETARIAL 

GERMAN PA. £6,000 

Take an fall nspanriMUiy for 
nil the German transactions In 
this muIUhattona! organization 
as assistant to the business 
development manager, Trans- 
tote correspondence telexes and 
«et up bustneee meetings tn 
Germany. If yon ere between 
20 and 30 With fluent German 
i french an asset l and have 
excellent secretarial skills ring 
Karen Elabonr on 387 0821 

today. 

DRAKE PERSONNEG- 
lCONSULTANTS i 

SOMEONE TO BELIEVE IN 

MAGAZINE Publishing House needs 
a Secretary to work In busy. 
In tore sting department which 
cnooiu. has photographed and 
runs special offers for Good 
Housekeeping. cosmopolitan; 
Company and other quality maga¬ 
zines. We are looking for some¬ 
one Hi their twenties, wilh ] 
excellent typing, preferably soma 
Shorthand. a good telephone 
manner - and well ' organised. 
Definitely not suitable lor a 
college leaser, but need someone 
who knows that an Interesting 
lob |«- part dogsbody and pari 
opportunity.—Please ring Bovert!« 
Flower 011 439 0668. - 

CHAIRMAN'S SECRETARY.-Flex- 
Jbi> hours. Sen nan-time - vacs.’. 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS 
and Designers. Pmnzneni/jem- 
porary positions. AMS A Specialist 
Agency. 01-734 0532. 

GRfcdN PARK-PAy Sac. ag» 21- 
24. must be presentable and well 
educated, for PR/pi-openy Co. 
Up to £6.500. Ring 493 9824 
Judy Faraphuraon Ud. vHec 
Cons) XT Stratton SL- W1-.. . 

for ..small publishing company. 
Must -be hit accurate ■ cone 

- tj-plst and nrenared also to do - 
. routine of office Jobs la busy 
and ' lnandly atmosohare, 

.S«tw AAE around £4.730. 
Send CV • to C. Wallace Whin, 
fray Strachan Ltd.. 315 Oxford 
St., w.i. 

• £8,000 ‘ ‘ 

MARBLE ARCH - * 
International Oil Company 
based . W1 rrgulre ‘ executive 
shorthand secretary for Senior 
Director'*. Excellent shorthand 
and typing spnods end presen¬ 
tation together with proven 
-record at Board Room' level. 
All confldknria!/Personal duties 
to be undertaken. 

Contact Maureen Few, 
629 0111 

Alfred Marks Staff Con. 

487 Oxford Street, 
London W1 

BUgb' Appointments 

453 4372 

. '.ARCHITECTS 
22+ £6,000 
Creative stmosphora with lead¬ 
ing weal. god chartered 
Architect* -at partner level. 
Lucs or office admin— good 
S/H skills. Ideal post for well 
educated alt. round or, 

COVENT.GARDEN BUREAU. 
33 FLEET ST., 

ECA. ’ 
.. 01-363 7696. 

Charming . gentleman's . rasi- 
denes . nawly: decora tod. 2 
storey 6 .apartment, house ,wiq» 
large eonsanataiY. situated In 
a hair acre' Of'mature garden 
with flrii trend on 'Dubl t> 
to Waterford-Rdad. Local am*. 
ItiUes include goir. fUhlnu. 
shooting, water a porta, horse 
racing. Situated la e country 
village dose to ell public ■ cer- 
vlvts. 40 mJnutei from Dutriin, 

I . Freehold £22.500 (afarnoe). 
' A (by (0507) 24157. -| 

Phone any time. 

Tel. South Cockeringlop 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

DELIGHTFUL 
'•' PERIOD HOUSE * 

N.l. Flaw minutes from City, 
In_conservation - area Bnd 
traffic-1 ee road. Newly deco- 
re ted. 3/4 bed., study, double 

jW Hit ad kitchen/ 
diner, .bathroom, a w.c.a. Gee 
C.H. Fit teg re)- garage, large 
wett-ttockod frtint and rear gar. 
dens. CrcenbonsD. £65,500. 

nas oeen steadily increasing. -- 

Brit&h^ tods' receive from 

breed of 2«i.t.a1 from that a«5“*® oper*^g^m ^5*® 

Sout'hfrbuSfflitS’ehere, 
on the doors of pension fund “I have met a number of fund 
managers and property compa- „£££ W'pro^ comS- 

. nies on my short visit this 
Over the years, he has been time,” he says. “I feel there is 

Agents Defaeahain Tewsoa A Chmnocks report that they have let. the entire 
85,000 sq ft dtamber of Commerce baiWing in Manama, Bahrain. Rents, say 
tbe agents, are between £6 r—£10 a sq ft. 

property — and so excited is he . edly attract many .funds and 
by the prospects of British ’ property _ companies who' are 
insthurional 'funds' ‘findfiig a eager to invest in North Ameri- 
home in* - American property ca while exchange controls' are 
that he is likely to be a frequent: stiD non-existent. - * ' 
visitor. Miss United Kingdom^, xe- 

NaturaDy, be^ isL fairly scatih- cently ‘ added -’ a touch of glam- 

. ora property Schemes took a 
-step forward last week with the 
announcement of a sale and 
leaseback deal with Pearl As¬ 
surance for an International 
Conference Centre on a sice at 

-firoad Sanctuary, Westminster. - 
■ The -13-acfe site, which is 

• within a stone's throw of the 
House of Commons, is behind 
the buildings in Great George 
Street. -The 291,000 sti ft centre 

- will be completed in 1986. 
TJhfortunately, the usual veil 

: of secrecy has been thrown 
over the deal struck between 
Pearl- -■ Assurance and the 

: Government. Figures giveh by 
the institution which is funding 
the scheme do not give a true 

- indication of what, the develop¬ 
ment is really likely .to cost. 

Last week. Pearl said that on 
. current budding prices con- 
. sanction would .-cost in : the 
order of £32m. But this figure 
is likely to have-risen consider¬ 
ably by 1986, and the scheme is 

: thought to be going to. cost 
Pearl nearer £50m. . - 

As for the rent, the Govern- 
our to the launching of a S.5m ' ment is having to pay under the 
and 120,000 sq ft industrial terms;of its 125-yeaf lease and, 

.!■ 9 ■  r nn. i «mfn rnm uaar pent pantanre thie 

uS£g»g«yj..i8M f , wouug managers and property compa- 
a doubt? iMHlruonSTaVSS^bi: HieS.1 - 
Jsar ~ ■ _ 

responsible for several best- 
books, ' of which ' the 

tremendous potential for what 1 
have to offer. I expect to be 

most famous was probably The . back fairly shortly." ' ' ' 
CoodJan Guide to Winning in Mr Goodkin’s particular 

,1?rittc1“ during the expertise lies in pinpointing 
mid-1970s reaLestate .slump. He investment areas which wifi 
has-also been lauded as Ameri- 

. ca’s greatest real estate'expert. 
Apart from . forecasting 

slumps - and ? -booms ■ |nr -the 
property market, Mr Gdbdkib 
writes a properly investment 
newsletter, lectures on . real 
estate, and develops and.invests 
in his own right. . 

Currently, Mr Goodkin is in 

show real capital growth.i-After 
all, it does not take, an invest¬ 
ment . genius to direct’ a fund 
manager to an ' area which . is 
already established and- wiH 
produce a solid, ‘-if unspectacu¬ 
lar, income growth.' 

Predictably, Mr Goodkin 
feels be can offer an invest¬ 
ment service unrivalled by 

London looking for clients and British agents and, with his 
funds to- invest. In. American track record, he wiu undoubt¬ 

trading estate in Leeds. The 
Gelderd trading estate is being 
developed by London & Man¬ 
chester Securities in conjunc¬ 
tion with the Royal Insurance 
Group.. . 

The development was only 
completed two. weeks ago and 
has attracted'two tenants, the 
600 Group and' Battenneid. 
Further lettings are expected to 
he completed shortly- The 
scheme is - located within the 
Leeds Triangle, which makes 
for easy access to the M1, M62 
and M621. . , 

•Units available on the five^ 
acre estate range from 3,(MX) sq 
ft to 22360 sq ft at rents of-£2 a 
sq ft. The site was originally 
acquired from .the. National 
Freight Corporation in 1979, 
and development is -financed by 
Royal Insurance. 

with five year rent reviews, this 
is going to be nothing like the 
£2m being quoted. When the 
Government takes .occupation 

■ in five years' time, they can 
: expect to pay around £3m a 
year for the centre. 

What has been ' ignored by 
! most observers is- the cost of- 
the site itself —. surely the 
Government has .not thrown it 

; into the deal for nothing — and 
also financing - ' charges, - in- 

: flation and other, sundry fees. 
Arun bridge Industrial • Es¬ 

tates, headed by'former prop-' 
erty tycoon Ronald Lyon, has 
acquired a further three indus¬ 
trial sites: for around £3zn. The - 
sites — two. in High Wycombe, 
and the other in Beckenham — 
will provide around 250,000 sq 1 

* ft of space and are'expected to 
Royal insurance. • .. .have an investment' value of 
. Plans, by the Government: to film.. Conrad Ritblat acted for 
bring private capital into its . Arunbridge. 

Hupcr p«rfcc to Join two dynamic 
, _ dtntiM Jn th«ir beetle uid excit¬ 

ing field.. Izuumnee or city ex- 
I' poritoce necessary. Good oooedj Slease. Contact: 01-726 4232 or 

l-73i 0927 (CVCS1. DeJa Vu 
P- neointitHXLt CouaMnla. 

CSNTACOM STAFF offer permanent 
and - temporary . office lobs to 

. match sour tidae. Call: 754 2664 
• <West End) 937 6625 iKenslog- 

too) 856 2875 i Strandi. Recrnu- 
. meat Consultants. . 

LJTERARV AGENCY. Foreign rights 
managor seeks sacretary with fast 
sccnrste - audio typing: salary 
£4.730.—-Teloption* 405 J057. 

FILM + F.R. £6:000 RlftMband 
; PA./SK. role to M O. rcqttirinn 

good. BidJU . 150/100»'i and 2 
vrare plae. txporience. -A tataQy- 

. ftdiOllluB oppartanllir prnanutng 
P.it: JWSnta + enlertainmeniT 
Constant dealings with fflm. A 
adverilstng cos. What could bo 

NSPiJe 
. ralunls. . • , ... •• - 
HAMMERSMITH. £6.046' + NtliH. 

to the Business World 

I ADVERTISING SECRETARY with -OP 
without Shorthand. account 
handling.. £5.700, Cath'a Work¬ 
shop Agency, 656 3115- - ■ 

Cons) XT Stratton SL- tfl. . . 
CITY COMMODITIES to £8.000 for 

efficient. personable. -■ educated 
PA Sec. aged 26^55. Ring 403 
3834. Judy Famuharaor Lid (floe 3834. JUdS Farquharson Lid tflec 

_ Lons i 17 Stratton St, Wl. 
THEATRICAL WORLD. WC2. Mid 

20s. sisrt LminBdlaiely. Unflap'- 
pablc. organbed PA, Good s.h.. 
IVpi no and audio to work For 2 
ronniltanu. £6.000. Ring 493 ronnitianu. £6.000. Ring 493 „.™,, 
8834. Judy Fnrqtiharson Ltd , client. «. Arm . of'•-COnsOltUHi 
CRrc Consi 17 Stratton St. Wl. • Xoglnexn seek a Z**/sec m 

GERMAN / FRENCH Admin /PA: their Director of Business Devsl- 
Engltah S.h. 27 +. £7.500. Lon- foments. You should have 

IN^BRBmational °yaci^ aciiNCY ' ■ No”^mthaod jaeswC 

S a good otiganlser'and eager 
r. rBBpansttillhy. • Owlt OfQce.- 

subsidised restaurant and Octo¬ 
ber salary review. 100/50 riOtis 

■ needed. Please telephone -499. 
2921/491' 8868 Ell2ai*lh Hunt. 

. Recruitment Consultants. 
BI-UNGUAL PA/He9v.C7 O0O' Otfr 
■ client. *. firm of •'COnsOlUho 

*Miicr. - No shorthand needed, 
age 25-+ . Please-tefeubons--499-; 
2921/4511 8868 Elizabeth Hunt; 

NESS STAFF BUREAU. 
8807 'OOIO. 

and varied work. Good telephone 2921 / am 8868 Emabeth Hunt 
manner essential. Own office. HWJtiitinant couaunants. - 
Find out more by ringing Chris- COj-LECB L8AVER. seovlanr-fu 
line Murdie on R&i 1641 or send Puhtiritinp Company. S.WJT-. 
C. V. and soaosbot to: Camper OpponunXiy to learn and vuoy 
& Nicholsons. 16 -Regency Street, Working with 2 young szacutlvas. 
London SWT. Mumt. fisve goad shorthand .end 

TRADE ASSOCIATION tit UoUjarn. typing, c. £4.260 U» start/ dU- 
Clerical Assistant lover 3Dr counts, 4-'weeks holiday and good 
warned for tnieresttng and varied Trlnge banrfUs.—JOYCE GUI- 
work. some typing ability. Tele- NESS STAFF BUREAU. 589 
Dhone The Secretary. 242 9388. 8807'OOIO. 

SMALL esport company in Knlghu- MINIMAL SHORTHAND but vary 
bridge are looking for a well good typing. Divisional secretary 
sooken experienced Telephonist/ '20'* tui s good future _with 
TJ-pisl. Typing appro* 50 w. p.m. InlcrnatiDiuJ Company bear Gram 
Languages uselui. ureferato s/b.. Parte. . assisting the msrketirvg 
and non-srpqk«T. Exp. PAB\ 3 X Manager organising office and his 
13 essential. Sa lay dependent twin, pie park'd to learn word pro¬ 
em experience. £-1.500-£5.000. cess or c. £6.DOG da i frmae 
Telephone;235 6367. A3 shaikh. ■' : ben aft is". 1-—” j OYCE GUDSnras 

ARCHrreCTS' SEC. Nte -mmbw STAFF BUREAU, S89 8807/0010. 
for a-young- sec il-9+r with u„ cunirruiun h-t 
shorthand or audio skills and "“J, SJEJJ?!:1*?1 
ni In Imam 6 months' shonhand .‘J, 
experience. This snuir exrtuslva - 
firm- requires yon to coordinate 
and oreanlio- and deal. with p*; non 
clients, £5.250. Call: 63a 7124. ,vfrP. 
K, Appolmmenis lConsul- &«,+ 

LOOKING for responsibility 7 A PA/ oi?i5fE§^'r,STAFF BUREAU« S8V 
Secretary lala 20'» with goad Uu- rr»rmrfr. sae>. 
rormal skills Is required lo agist. NBC. Partndra Sec- 
hcad ol Export and Finance. City SSd. 
Merchant Bank, and to organise 
end liaise between smaU group »«g? ^ the Wert CTO- 
or secretaries and young execu- 
lives In order lo keep everyone . *?w.li*ep “mvnF^RitKrEsS 
Kinnv I O OO c. £7.000 fiitiOOthly. — JOYCE OUlWfjg* 
{Jfa^Jora CUINESS STAFF _ 

_ RURE-kU. 589 8807 0010” C'pifZiS?? 
SCIENCE. Degree plus good see ■ -gj, Wl Co. wms 

Sknis (501001. highly rewarded « *nd^2riiiinota 
hy world wide group. This Senior ?S{!J5t25S,Mo«?d a imB « 
P A. rule 10 the Technical Direct- “5", ’SESSE22S22T' and Anna 
or is Involved and carries a great tamrioSi 
dral or rasponolblllty. Dcllntta +2*5™* bom- 

gn.* gJVo mnS' gUFovrl". ■ fwmeTBZ 
M l J pJsSSheP'fSmSdtaSt.). . Staff Bureau. 389 8807/0010. 

3/4 bed. boose with £StiiWV 
... wanted by tnafor company for . an 

COMMERCIAL AND 
US TRIAL ^PROreKTY 

ARFVOU BOUND . 
PROFESSIONALLY T 
lA Just 20 second* ' 

DAIABIND 
2ni blodar 
wiu bind your doemnaats aer- 
manooiiy and ———— “ 

HIGH SECURITY 

WAREHOUSE 

with alarm system- on tndustrtai 
Mists in Carlisle, a mimzta* 

0,080 «r ft tg- UR 
Wgb. bichistye-of Internal orffes. 
Heated by oti-rtred. warm-air. 
Anonymous ann—ranee. ■ large 
Access daorm. Ideal 'for aunai. 
soles and service of hiib vain a 

eumputero. buitteb 
J®*1 ““*“»>»*• else- 

FIRST CLASS Cordon Bleu mined 
. . , , cook reoatred for' CUy dhting 

good typing. Divisional secretary rpout. calming for on average 
20's ba* s good future with - fonrtem people. Personal sppll- 
Inicmstional Company bear Groan ' cutloasrauly to 01-328 4433. 
Park, ..uatisttng the markettivg 
Manager organlslnB office and his - 
toam. prepamd to learn word pro¬ 
cessor. C. £6.000 PA + CTcme 

- beneflu*. — JOYCE GUlNESS 
STAFF BtJREAU, 589 8807/OOIO. 

NO SHORTHAND' but competent —1—■ 
typing in English and French + ju_i_ AU PAIRS: Smnesetcs.—-Rtna 
telex and good telephone .man; - Funmtie. Jay _n-(5Sa 
nvr win busutb j-our happiness - 7KOV^ 

RIIINRfifi CTAFP fil 7RRAII . 58V •* W «NIBI S„ W.I. 950 *W7. 

Fi|wnenn. mu kuuiii numivo - -- ,nii. hiMtlnaM 
firm- require* you to coordinate *SP5S,I21' 
and urganlso' and deal - with p); noo 
clients, £5.250. Call: 63" 7124. a*ivmP. 
Wme, Appointments tConsul- + bliSSSw ' ric^JOYCT 

IOKINC for responsibility 7 K PA/ CU/NESS STAFF BUREAU. S8V 
Secretarv lal« 20’s with goad Hn- TT»rmrfr. kWv 
rormal skills I' reqidred lo aUUi + l,£iih^Sf*fa™S 
head ol Export and Finance. City ' with flood 
Merchant Bank, and 10 organise neMod for OlaruUjr 
end liaise between smaU group -.j£g* 
or secreiaries and young execu- 
lives In order lo keep ewnjw - !?tJie*p ***£, 
Kinnv I O OO C. £7 000 filtlOOthly. — JOYlX OUIWt^p 
{JfaD.^JO>T=E CUINES9 STAFF _ S^UR“U-.Z,afS'® 
BUREAU. 589 8807 0010” C. £7,000 PA. Head of P^g 

saf.-»?ns!T .tasiKua 
?»riawM7si:.a¥*!S #; 
or is Involved and carries a great tamSSSs 
deal or responsibility. Dctinlts MPA 

3T1, SfSoo RmS' gUFovrl". • ffiSkgBS wS! 
M l J - Staff Bin«U. 389 8807/0010. 

AH rec»i tsieat advertise- 
meats' on this page are 
open: ;t» both ' xoale . nd 
female appilcaatE. 

39 Havelock; Street Swindon, Wiltshire 

. .-Tel: to43101 

SWINDON 
Industrial Development 

A. rare & 
with PLA 

Site : 
7.9 ACRES r ; : 

rtunity. to-acquire a FREEHOLD 
NG* CONSENT'on an established 

Industrial-estate. ’• •• 

GUMBfilA-MILNTHORPE, 

SOUTH LAKELAND 25 ACRES 

CONTRACTS A2SD 

FEDER AL REPUBLIC 
OFMRER1A 

. MAMBRi STATE ■ 
WATER CORPORATIOIV 

GREATER ONITSHA 
WATER SUPPLY SCHEME 

INVITATION FOR' PREQUALIFICATTON: - ' 
EXTENSION OF CLOSING DATE.. 

* . . - • ‘ • L *L*' 

The closing date for the .submission of application for prequaKfica.- / 
tions for the above contract has been extended from 2nd June* 198lTto 
7th July, 1981. 

-APPLICATIONS SHALL BE ADDRESSED TO; 

The General Manager, 
Anambra State Water Corporation; 

Constitution Road, 
P.M. Bag 1296, 

Enugu-Nigeria (Phone 252654 Telex 51161) 

L'jv*') v 4,.\'l 1 4 I 

HOTELS AND LICENSED 
r PREMISES 

Exmoor;.r; 
National Park : 

COUNTRY INN ' 
Nr. Lynton, 

.. .North Devon J 
Detached -Free* -Freehold 
and! Fully Licensed Resi¬ 
dential Country Ion of con-, 
siderable charaaer-•. -15 
Bedrooms, Fall - Central 
Hetting. M.712. 
!. GUIDE PRICE Z100JD00 

Messrs. Phillips, Sanders 
& Stubbs, I 

32 The Avenue, Minehead'| 
Tel,: (STD 0643.) .2^81/2/3 

, COMPANY j 
i ; INSOLVENT J 
{ OR IN DEBT? { 
J We . specialise irr low cost | 
* winding-up. management, i 
I or liquidation' df unwanted J' 
| limited companies (large | 
^ anywhere in .tiiej 

f' Low fees. ' j 
j ' Same day service. j 
' '• Phone -in complete 
j.. confidence today: | 
■*' 01-202 3266 l 

FOR. SALE BY AUCTION 

HOLIDAY CARAVAN PARK 

;,,:LANCASHntE COAST 

Developsd site or 7.2 eeres far 
102- veils. 'CJdsb proximity lo 
Yachting ‘ Marina and recxca* 

■ Honal faculties. M6 - 3-miles. . 
- Lancaster - and Morecambo 6 

utiles. ■' Lake District 50 utiles. 
Good rental Utcome but oppar- 

■tnnSUes : foe Increase.. jttins 
water and -aJectridiy . to each 1 

■ van. - Shop on site.- Warden's 
caravan* Freehold. For sale by 
auction on^Augast 11th. Fall, 
details from Rlchdrd Turner & 
Son. (Loncssun. Tel: 0524 
60734 or after hours 0468 
61343. 

"WASTE DISPOSAL 

BUSINESS FOR SALE 

Dublin, easily managed approx, 

. £20,0001 

net profit yearly, Goodwin O 

yean net profit. Box 0615 Ga 

M6 5 miles * Moreca/nbe 11 miles, BlackpdoT. 40 miles, 
Manchester 60 miles, Liverpool 65 miles; Lake District 
National Park. 5 miles, Yorkshire Dales National Park' 
‘15.miles'. Forest of Bowland 15 miles. 
Superb riverside site with outline planning permission 
for recreational *nd-leisure development!. 
Lot 1. Attractive farmhouse with stone- barn, adjoining 

... suitable for rpnovation. 0.97 Acres.- . - 
Lot 2. Riverside site occupied by former .Open-Prison. 

50 single storey buildings 'including • officers' 
houses, . prisoners quarters, ? administrative 

• •.■ buildings,' etc. 
. Concrete road network. . * . 

• ; ■ Mains. water, electricity am# propane gas' 
' - services. Drainage connected lo: Private .Sewage ' 

. Treatment plan. About 24 Acres. 
OAVIS & BO WRING, 6/8 Main Street, Klihby Lonsdale.' 
Camforth, Lanps.- Tel. (0463") 717114 ' 
SAVILLS;-t4 Skeldergate. York. Tel. (0904) 20731 

" /14 Skcldtirgatc;Yodc, Y011E|H. Telex 57527 / ■- 

' -¥ork (0^a4) 20“5.1 

« 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

• Why own a 
RESTAURANT WHEN 

-YOU CAN OWN. A CHAIN 
Pizza' Pica has the way far . 
you to enter the -lucrative fart 

. food industry with twenty or 
mors selected -onUota: By DTO- 
vldlna these outlets - with 
premium quality food-service 
products ore oared . bv one of 
the world's lamest food eotn- 
panlos. a Pizza Pizza distributor 

' can enjoy an Immediate cash 
lncom* operating wllh a, mtni- 
raom overt!cad. 

If you can'.'moet • this challenge 
and org prepared to Invest 
£12.000 In your future, rail or 
write today (or more- Informs-, 
tion lo: . ■ - 

THE MARKETING DIRECTOR 
. • PI2ZA--PIZZA CTD. 

43 Novr Sfl. Birmingham 8Z4LH 
. .Tel: 021-632.5181-15 Unau 

Evening & Weekends: 
- 021-236 1749 

.. . . £xte(urtan 223 •' 

■EDUCATIONAL 

LEGAL NOTICES. 

I I Why not he your own boss ?,Wg 
" 1- - Haver biirtnessee ranging- dram 

, £3 000X30.000. Fpr Bewrttttw 
and details writ* lo- Johnson 

•V- Batatas, 5 Burl* I ah. 81., Walsall. 
. Staffs, -or 1*1. 021 455 9016. 

Dpwmmsm ■ 
- RfPRKWTATIVES : 
lo marlcst hfufi.- gimllty'Ttbfr»a 
ware products, pon-^ma bisfs 
acceptsWet Homo CounUer 
vea. Established contacts In 
HotBli/ restevant 1 dubs area 
advantueob*. ^owsyar pro¬ 
ducts have wide market. ap¬ 
peal- 7ef- 4isitda/e-.Foasn» ud. 
(022) 38S961. . 

MOVE INTO THE:. 
RqYAL SQUARE MILE 
Pnatige forptahed qdlcas.. with 
phone and telex m Pall Mall 
(Place End),.plm(t/)ona term. 

839 4808 ■ . 

LONDOWARIStOlBWN •: 
Urgent overnight - document 
deliveries. Deak-lo-Dssk. m 1st 
kilo ’ + . £4.60 per *m kWo thsrs- 

.after. 

^ Chameleon 
\SP contract dospatch 

. 01-282 *424/5981 

and rM^%Ljw&3EiS 
:i r. EQUIPMENT. 'CORK F.C.A. of Gu&d&ail House. 

81 /B7 Gresham . Street■' London 
-- ■ —- EC2V 7PS. ■ has, been Arf*oihma> 

co™Rj^." ■^*nt ftoma omcft aaa&T<gih.af4 
approved radio communications INSPECTION. ; 
by the day. week or scar Qi- Dated this -30th day oL June, 
262 7533^ * 1 

JOBS IN THB1 ALPS :fEtnp- Jtam^yS ' 
250 vacantilas ■ for boys uJvRu 
18 + fa famous Svrtss/Frsn^ 
Alptno tHHU. very -long hours, 
hard wear end high standards. 
Good pay and conditions. Most 
lofas . weed, fltneh-gr - Berman- 
All lobe lasL-ftill season D+c.- 

. April. Interviews Sept, ttflte 
wl* 8*»P« West Eaton Places 
London SW1.. 

r^7'T.7y,"li rviir1 

r lsing . contemporary I [rent tint/. 
.'.iaSee seeks active partner or 
- purchaser. Apply Box No. 0579 

G..77ie ThiH. 
ADVERTISING AGENCY BC«euU*e, 

one-time resatuant manager, 
early jM, wknis to get oat of 
rut and work for self. If you 
hava similar thanghts 'and would 
be bitercsted_Ja talking, contact 
Box 8816 F. the Times. 

ENTHUSIASTIC GRAND MOTH SR, 
-■ one on her bands- and win to 
. succeed, looking fur person with 
. aiowep^to Svest ,la any.suitable 

INTERESTING opportunity to invest 

^.oss Tsawr rsanss: 
Dbgtms^^d, Box NO. 

Trcasutchuntcix 
liirm<;Tlic Iinics 
I Or Sale columiL?. 

THE TIMES 
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BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

1^3EJW«wTyptng3ervk» • ‘ 
67Chanewy Lane. London WC2.01-40*546* 
Abbey PranottonsLtd 
(Sates Prom March). P.O.Box 25. Hartford SI 062. 
Agte-GevaertUd _ 
A coiptete range til ptaifrpaper copters and 
irjtaoftmoqiBpmant. 01-5602131. . 

S/t5?^,SSSSoiiwi'0M091122.. 
C.C.M- Tor Ltd. Companies 
1 AIM SL. Douglas. LaM. U K. representativa, 
01-989 2189. Tlx 627900 BodomG. 
Ro^ Brookes and EKzab^ Jewett * • 
Designers tor world nwkets. Tatex444365. 
CameraTafiwUd 
SVdustfs i tapes on hoatff) 5 safety a! woric (Aval, 
on approval). 31 North Row. London. Wl R 2EN. 
Tat01-4932761 . 
Oaltfiarre {Warehousing 5. DistrtxiSon), 
London. Kettering & Darthrd. 01^407 8080. 
Express Comppntea Registrations Ud 
ForLWCompartet,S5CityRd. E.C.1 5863271 
BM/Autotyptog ■ 
Artwork, printing, maWng, Red Tape. 01-493 
2379. 
IntervJstenVMeoLW 
Video Sms lor renL sate.-Free ksL 01-727.1453. 
bnrestonBuflettn . . 
For dettfteoTtrial offer ring 01-8352941/4 
Letrorto—Esher64134. * 
Personafeedfettars. (eases, reports, eta. 
Manpower Development Overseas . . 
Spactafcedoonsuffiancji'- Tel; 025334694. 
MercteUflsL&f ~ 
RepairsandinsiateBon'orufts. 0384 60287. - 
Norma SkempPeraoraiet Services Ud 
Presfigo accommodation address S.Jff.1. 222 
5483 
Office Installations Ltd' 
01-5796771. 
Typewriter SEurnfturertre, Sale. Service. 
R&RCorporateDevotopment - 
Capital Ratsng. Takeover Advice 628 2924 
Standard Chartered Bank LKL. 
160 Wafer Street New York 10038. 212 269 
3100. 
Wefldan Qufgfcy PrtnftKfOrcuK Boards * 
0223-311811 Conventional. PTH. Patched. 
World-Wide Business Centra - 
Ft/m. offices arid accomadd. Tlx sac 8368918. 

Am CONDfnOPHNG, HEATING 
& OIL DISTRIBUTORS 
QuaBtair (Air Comfitloning) Limited 
Manfr. Air. Gondfflon Equip. 0795 75461*. 
Tech nioon Consultancy ServtaasUd 
Deagn and FaultsDfagnoss. 0lr4B8 Q744. 

7,- CoronsrctatandDomaaflc Wattord 

ADVERTISING SERVICES, 
DESIGN, PRINT& GRAPHICS 
Carfax Cards Ud 
Business & greeting cant spec. 01-7481122. 
Designs tar Busfeiesa 
Phone us far leaflet o( services. 01-437 0096. 
Bale Metvffle Ltd 
Confarenca Aids, Presentation Rriders. Promoto- 
nalORs. Charteey (09328)61211. 
Lao Burnett Ltd 
Sales and Award winners tar Perrier, Cadbury, 
Sfepngbow, Mtai. The TlmeG etc. 01-8362424. 
Middle East aid Pan Gtif Advertising 
Consultants 
01-734 0932. 
ft. 1—Il _n_n S^l t'iUiungAanuniBHaiionua ■ 
Advice. Production. Storage. 01-9281982. 
Team Creative (Advertising. Artwork, Dorian 
and Print) Ltd 
01-6369775. Topquamydedfta studio. 

BUSINESS GIFTS & 
PROMOTIONAL SERVICES 
Augusta Golf Products lid 
Printed gdl tee packs 500min 0443852353 
Boume PuHdty Limited ■ 
Free Catalogues;. T.OOO+gttts. 048-6780282 
SkS Co. Limited 
Diaries, gilts & sates akJte.01-979 9921. 
bnperial Promotions Business Gifts Ltd 
Exdustvs advertising pens. 01-8067187/8. * 
tocenttvo Metals Limited * 
Badges, key rtng3. pens, ties, ole. 01-223 8288. 
BAC. The promotional pen people. 
01-3468421. Advertising pens—AI prices. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 
Business AHofiday Travel LM 
Conf. & group ksvei experts. 01 -839 4114. 
Wsstbeam Consular Sandoes HE. 
Vreasandiegisianprc 01-2216882/3. 

CATERING—PRIVATE* 
COMMERCIAL 
Ctty Cooks • 
Catering * its best Of-735 4129. 407 
8506/1520. . . 
Gastronomiqua 
OsBotaus food tar any occasion. 01-242 9997.' • “ 
Htgh Table Management 
Directors and staff. Central London. 2481703. 
Menantta Catering Service Ltd 
Wessex Road. Boume End, Bucks. 06285 22844, 
Robertaandftgby 
DoyeiuwlshyauwarebeOwtad?. 228 2384. • . 

CLEANING. 
CereTakers Cleaning & Maintenance 
303Gosweffid. London EC1.01-276 2578. 
Clean Vtorld (Office Cleaning) lid . 
Offices, floors, carpets.wnckw. 01-8894310, 
Mitel Service Cleaners United 
DaiyOfBce/FactoryCfeaning.Tl70744541. 
RGO Nationwide Cleaning Services 
Office. IndusL 10/18 Cole SL. SEl. 01-407 
5883.. 
Saffron Office Cleaning Sendees Ud 
100 WlgmoreSweL Wl. 01-4862917. 
West End Cleaning Service Ltd 
Office&comm. cleaning. 01-462 2253/6752. 

COACH HIRE 
Bexfevhaath Transport Co 
Luxury coaches for al occasions. 303 6303. 
tetemation^ Coach lines. Ud 
Prtvate/contract hre. 684 9472. Telex946981. 
Turner Passenger Transport 
UJC&ConUnenlatcoachfere.01-2784639.. 

COMPUTING SERVICES 
BfirtcflcJ/Birdavs)- 
Comptete business solutions. 01-890 1414. 
Computastaff(AnallyBt8&Programmers) . 
Contract Statt. 01-222 6722. Tetex 894364. . 
DousfesMoore 
(Est 19671.549 2121. PayroBIrwadng. ledgera. 
anatyss- .Defiwvy Kingston. Bedeenhem. D^en- 
ham. Swindon. Soutaamplon. Wembley. 

London, W.l.. .The PrabtemSotvers... 01-888 
45?3- 
Masoorn Systems Lid 
Fbr buanesa computers. 01-724 2638 A 021-707 
4855. 
Systems Technology CorMitants 
taiparttal advice and support 056552911. 
Wang (U JO Ltd 
Everircompuler a petted ft 

CONTRACT HIRE, RENTAL, 
LEASING 
□actronta Cash Registers . 
aUgfadeRetataSystems. 01-3881944 
Uptons Cash Registers Ltd 
Rentl or500. CorserveCapital. 01-7238081. 

DELIVERY MESSENGER 
SERVICES 
CftofceAfr Courier (UK) Ud ^ . 
trifi done to dcxKCQuners. 01-7270537. _ 
LondwiiOtyComplot* Carriage Co 
Expi^isservice. Any tfctance. 01 -250 0099. 
Delta ‘ 
M/cydo measenger. 961 6666. Car fare. 965 
8888. 
Man-City Couriers 
London. UK tatanafonai. TefcOt-4399141 
Yeflow Express Despatch Services 
Motorcycles. Taxfrwans&RadnCas. 8414914. 

DIRECT MAIL SERVICES - - 
HafliganAdvertising ServteasUd. 
PrintogahdDkecfMaSsafvtoes. 46468717. 
R. L. Pok S Co Ltd (GQ) 
204-304 a James'sRd.SEl. 01^-2374921. 

EXECUTIVE AIR CHARTER 
Aeropton Executive Avisttac 
AxtiafandheScoptar, 24bour, 01-5838522. - 

B^»^^w,A^orL,Carrtwley. Surrey- 0252- 
873401. • . • 
B-iot Executive Charter Lid 
Piston Jefc Heitaopler.24 hrs. 01-3539744. ■ 
noabuck Executive Air Charter ■ 
24 hour service. London drporta. 01-8122245. 

FREIGHT FORWARDING ft 
SHIPPING 
AngtoPacdic Shipping LW - 
Far EasL Austrabsian experts. 0 T-969 8201. 

6ud Services Lmtftod 
Mkkfle East AS Freight. Hatfield. 65447/8. 
Houfl&Ltd 

. WeCOTWbridwHe—SWWng. 01-8767878. 
Owrsea^Couner Service 
To the Far East 018344602. Tehsx8812305. 

MARKETING RESEARCH 
BIS Marketing Research lid 
hdgSttfel MR/Consdtancv. 01 ^633 0866, 
ReKlwofk bdemaUonal LtmHod 
UN & Worldwide Market Res. Of-839 6146 
Technical £ Medfcaf StucfiasUd 
tatemattaialResearch&CmsuHato.. 
01-7240811: 

MORTGAGE BROKERS ft 
INSURANCE . 
ChamberToi Michael 
The Outer Temple. Strand. WC2 3534548. 
£fc*rtart>wfee Enterprises 
Rosi/Comm Funds, 124 Victoria SL. SWl 826 
5292. 
Heim Assurance Ud 
Lite and Pension Brokers BSA. 01-6373031. 
Martin Hassock Lid 
CM3 mortgages, remortgages, top-ups. 01-346 
4653. 
Putoftc Servants Housing and Flnanco 
Assodaltan. 
Mortgages available Phone 01-236 6836. 

NEWS DELIVERYSERVICES 
Jones Yarrell* Go. Ud • - 
Newspapers defivored prampfly. 407 6267, 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
ABC Business Machines Ltd . 
New—Used Typewriters Hlrat—Buy. 01-335 
4908/ 
Blade Anew 
ComplelB office fumoftinB and parWtons. 01-572 
7203. ■••• 
East Central Suslnsss Machtne.ttd ■, 
Electronic & Memory Typewriters. 790 7118/9. 
Energy Beams Ud 
Unique bare finishing toots. 04536 77285. 
Farrington Ofi! ceEqiipment Ltd 
We buy/se* 2nd hand off. evm 253 6688. 
Introspect (Contract Furnishing) Lid 
Office Furnishing SpedafisL-01 -404 0366. ' 
W. R. QrtffithS'e Sons 
Stocks (or Immediale defiveqr. 01-594 
2364/2589. 
Suprerm Typewriter Wordprocessing- 
Safes; service, leasing. 01-837 3980. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Arora 8 Beer PhotograpfA: Servtoeslid' 
IsLckmtabs. 12 Savjte Row, Wl. 01-437 2887. 

PORTABLE BUILDINGS 
M8tocaMrn8 MiRo«ystem8<dldtogs ' „ • 
ThettonJ 810713. Tetex 817631. 

PRINTERS: COMMERCIAL . 
Castle Printers end Typesetters 
Cokxr, General & City Work. Wl. 434 1374. 
KaB-Kwik Printing 
01-840 3222 tor ydur 'neereat print end copy 

KWT Printing Services Ud 
UtKvPrtnt 5 IBM Typesettng. 01-2402062. 
NeedhamPikitaraLtd.....01-2503338. . 
Leafier and Brochure Rinterc n EC2. 
Surrey Graphics Ltd 
Tffwaatfera/Deaigners. Dorking. Surrey. 880177. 
Swffiprint 
186Carinpcfen Hfl Road, W.8.01-727 2728. 
The Trade Printing Company 
24 hr. SQtvue with quaflty ai EC1.2501044. 

SECURITY SERVICES 
CAS£-Ltd 
Currency processing and aurvertanca cameras 
072768203. ■ • * . 
ELS—Electronic Locking SyetonuiLld - 
Security—ffcs Dow Access Control. 2782161. 
Fort Klio* Floor Safes 
Instated tos. 0532 532001. Freepost Leeds. 
H.S. Jackson & Son (Fencing} LhnRed. 
Security chain Ink fencing. Estimates tor supply 
and erecson tree (023 375)393. . , 

SIGN SERVICES 
Barador Signs 
A Senritte in .Visual Communication. 6399111. 

TELEX & ANSWERING 
MACHINE SERVICE 
AKAfcrw 
PO approved, outright purchase. 01-656 8215 or 
03745 58944. 
Ansamaflc-Code A Phone Ud 

. PO certified answering macNnea. Sole or rental 
Nationwide service. 01 -44 6 2451 
Business Bureaux. 
All services and tax. TA member- 748 5094. 
Global Tetex Relay Services. 
TF.Q245 83521. Telex 995801. GtoOx G. 
Phone-Mate Ud |P.O. approved}. 
E um/National sates/aervios.01-431.0266. 
PQ Telesystems Ltd. 

■ International 24hr telex relay. 353 556}. 
Rapid Tetex Services. 
Transnueston/retransnitsEian. Acce3s/V«a. 01- 
464 7633. 
Robophone.- 
PO app'd (ef ans. nat serv. 01-689 2144: 
Tefaphone Equipment 
Cordfess racSo phaws ffiafers 01-450 9355-6. 
UKSTatex Service 
Tel. 01-261 9164. Branches: Glasgow. Leeds, 
BnstaL - 

TRANSLATION SERVICE 
AF International Traratetton Services (1980) 
Lid 
Finance. Law, Technical, Artvt, 01-450 252T. 
APA Translating 6 Interpreting ■ 
Best quaflty in central London. 01-3831732-f 
Berite School of Languages 
321 Oxfcrd Street London Wl. 01-629 7360. 
Eurotech Ud..TechfecdTranMailom ■ 
97 St.John St, ECl 01-251 1251- Tdex 
'25860. 
Gtijbai Translations Ltd - _ 
TF 0245 S3521 .Telex 995801. OotoiG. 
Office&Technical Translations Ltd 
Technical & Corrwn. TransL 9 7 St. John SLw'GCI 
01-253 0621. Tetex 24742. ••• 

■TekTrteistetlon*lntarnational Print LM 
Tek-Unton: Li Uxbridge Road, Shephards 
Bush. London. W12- 01-7493211. TX. 265658. 
Tokyo Translation ' _ 
0369-40261. Ouafity Japanese Trans, and 

:TT1-Techritote Translation tnlematkmal Ud 
Allanguages/subiects. • 
m Birmingham 
laCdmore Row, B3 2 BE. 021-236 3524. Tatex 

■377231. 
TTT Leeds . 
13 Btenhetm Tenace. LS2 9HN. (0532) 45-1674. 
Telex377232. 
771London 
15-19 rongsway, WC2B 6UU. 01-240 5361 
Tetex 23209. 
TTl Manchester 
130 Royal Exchange. Si Anne's Square, M2 7BY 
061 -832 8338. Tetex 377232. 
TTlNewcastiB 
St Ntohdas Chambers, Amen Comer, NE1 1PE. 
(0632)29690. Tetex377231. 
TTI Nottingham • 
22 Bums SL NG7 4DT. (0602) -700846 Tetex 
377232. . 
Transtelex United 
Transiakirg and interpreters. 01-381 
0967/8/9/0.; - - 
UK & US Transistors 
8283282.1x29801Q. AM tenguades/fpetis- 

VENDING 
Drinkraaster Ltd 
Sates, service, nationwide aanbutor. 01-837 
2828. 
TSyldrvnid 
Machines. Ingreffiente. service. Greater London. 
6243240. 
Taytorrend(Supplers&Cansuttanfej. 
Machines, fngredienfe. Operators. 624 3240, 
Wftlanborg Automat Limited 
Vetoing Has.. Malone.Croydon. 01-6864021. 

WORD PROCESSING 
Business Devofoptnad Service* 
Personal A4 Ltrs from only i5p. 030M92540. 
Drajto tateniatfonal Systems '• ■ 
For AI WordPraoassrig Needs 734.091 f. . 
JYT WordproceSSlMlid .. . 
w.l Emptoymert & Typing Bureau. 3877930. 
Keywords wJ*. Bnreank London, mi 
SouthMopton . i. 
Fcr your word processing and V1P«pples.-W 
01-286 661 l:«ll 07D3 25062. 
Phi Bps Word Processing - 
Free Domoftdrattons. SWT. 01-834 9168. 
The Word ProceSdng Staff Agoney 
01-405 7T18-Staff,Typing Service 
Warig (UIQUd 
No. I SuppferWP Syfitoms. 01-486 0200. 
Wordptoc , •••» 
Wordptex—-the other way to type.. ’- 
For a denxnstraBon-rfng :— ■ ■ - *- •• 
London 01-387 0922. • - . 
Readng&South West 0734 584141^ 
Croydon & South East.01-680 7650. . . 
Sfntngham & Metands 021 707 7^0.. 
Manchester & North West 061 962 9441.' 
Leocte 4 North Eaa 0532 444141. • 
Scotland 031 225 9751. 
Ireland Dubfin 608844. 

HOME & PERSONAL 
SERVICES T 

ARiary Lkww, Wh tears 4 Rttas Otecounl Store 
US.A. Household goods: W.l. 487 4105. ' 
CWnamaJch {Discontinued China Agency) 
Sefi/Buy. SAE Nutwood. Woodbrtdge ' 1P12 
4BK - 
kitofriational Nearing Aid Centra 
Bonnes. Oxfcrd Street Wl.-Tel 01-636 1515. 
Test the Wortd's finest atfs/repw dept , 
Ofymplc Sewing Machines Spoctaltste . 
Domestic Indus. Sates aid repaire. 01-743 
6683.’ 

ANTIQUES 
DorakTUitotiinas ' ‘ r' 
Swaisea/NaRtgsra ftorcefsii (0633) 65511.- 
Emaraxw* Antiques. 
Ftoesf antiques and works oC art 493 4350. 

' Boorge Jotuwon Antique* 
rtxa Engfcsh'fumitura. 1 Bth C. 229 3119. 
Jc^i French Antique Carriage Clocks 
Expert restoration repaksavice. 486M78. . 
Hk*met SouttiwayJs Uroited. 
Art to Architecture'-— Period pteces/Comptoto 
Paneled toteriara- boutfit -sold — rtiemantied. 
reassembled by experts. .. ... 
Details (0293) ~31616. Crawley Sussex RHiO 
2TO -V 

Limqwr Antiques 
Portrait Miniatures, W.l. 629 5314. 
Stands Cutler. .... ... .. .. _ 
Antique-■«!-■ColeCtore Eairs. 1st Thun, of 
month. Naniwtch. 75 Stands. 
The Hbtion QaBery 

.Speoarty 19ft cen. paintings. 0293 662417. 
Touchwood Antiques . LtotBad. Stowe-ori-the- 
«U_«J WOCO ■ 4 
EarV oak. etcT Touchwood wax. (0451) 30221. 

BATHROOMS ft. EQUIPMENT 
British BaBirooni Centre 
602 Seven Sisters RdU N.15 81-802 6696- 
6493. 
C. P. Ha0 X Sons 
Newham' Tide:. ~ Reroutes Rd,. "SEl" Df-928 . 
5866.- .... ..... 

books;. \ - . 
J. Ash CFteiaBookad; .* ■ 
First Editions, antique mape,, prints- 626 2665. 
Barbican. Buskwss Book-Centre 
Law/acoounting, taxation. 01 628 7479. 
Hanimick's Bookshops 
0420 85822 toral books by Credit Cardft - 
Sanders of Oxtoni Ud 
Antiquarian books and prints. Oxford 42590. 
C, W. Trayferi. Rare Booka bought/sold 
49/50Cuany SL Guldtord,72424. 

CLOTHES UARE ft 
HAND LAUNDERING 
Chadont Cfsaners'X Dyers Lid 
London—We'wtl dye tor you. 01 935 7316. 
Lewis ft Wayna LW 
13/15 Bystan Si, Chetoea, SW3. 01 589 
5730. who triosai tto a aandard—-not to srprico 
and ccfiact and deflver to West End- area. ■. 
Marie Blanche Ud 
Antique cieenirig—Personal laundry. 01-622 
0151. - 
The Maytair Laundry Ltd . 
Laundry -4' daarwig—van service: -01-992- 
3041.- •. •. • '. *| -- 
Yho WNtstera of Chelsea 
-7-Systan SUCbBtee8L.SW3.Tal. 01-589 5075,, 
Superb shirt laundering service with tnncMtoatw 
<ng:- : ... ;; 

COLLECTORS.. - V 
Angfia Gold & Stiver Exchange (Northampton) 
Gofd/SNwrcons, madab, etc. 0604 31913. ■_ 
Cameo Stamp Centre - ' •• •'. r>. 
75 Strand. London WC2R ODE. 01-836 0997. 
Htovey Mlcbae) Ross 
Gold com doatera Coin Bst avaflatria. Doaittg 
(0532)468251. . 
Lea, W. E. CPhilateBsts) Ltd 
World dasska. 1 Mfitoh, W.C.2. 01-930 1888- 
London Coin Company 
Free valuation cons/war medals. 01-930 7597 
Lubbocks ‘ _ 
Gold owns ow spectetity. 01-637 7922. 
B. A-Saaby Coma 4 Medata Ud 
AS coins & Medals bou0ht-& sold. 580 3677.' '• 
Stanley Gtobons Currency Ud 
tteaters to coins and banknotes, pi-836 8444..- 
Robson Lowe Stamp Auctioneers &.Vahiera 
50 Pafi Mat. London SWl 839 4034. • 
World of Books 
30 SacfcvHe SL London. W.1- Every day. 

CURTAPJS^ CARPETS& 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 
Cresta Curtain, Carpiats'4 Upholstsry Cleaning 
Sendees. " 
Curtails fireprootad and repaved. 01-985 2201 
Curtain Cleaning Servioss 
Take down rehang—on sfla service. 01-521 
8691. - - - 
Curtainmasfer CommercIM 4 tndustrret • - 
London's specterisLservice. 01-640 2212. 
Lewis 4 Wayne Ltd 
9 Streatham High Rd, SWl6. TaLOI-769 8777 
Take-down & r&tieng wflh guaranteed length, 
wpfeating. curiam ctearing tor home 4 office. . - 
Servtaemaster 
Recommended by- leading mamtiacturare. 546 
7494. . 

DRESSMAKING/!AlLORING 
Anoabalflnda Cfeess Desionani 
S* origtoats/weddtog dresses 0865 46805. 
Kaflayn Designs 
Create your own ogctostvB styte, 01-693 9539/ 
Metier Kennaway 
Your lashtonidesstoterpreted 422 2383.. 

FtWNISHlNGS 
GagBardf itafian Furniture Ud 
Latest setection, 289 High^iofcorn, London. 
Petal Dot Furniture Workshops 

/Makers to CWer. 01-CT9 3169-. -'. 
TssattUd. (Reproduction Furniture) 
tide. Desks. 339 FtoChtey Rd., NW3 794 9363. 

HOME ENTERTAINMENTS 
Thomas Msinitz Music to the Horae' 
"The Doyen of Wfl Music". 01-229 2077 
Vkteo Markets . 
Largest specialist .hMi/wdeo rrtaflar to too me 
For nearest brand) 0923 27737. 
Reg Wabb Entertainments 
CMdren’s patty people. Games, prees. mane, 
efc^.01-573 1895: ■ 

INTERIOR ft EXTRRIOR . 
BuyrttB (WaRpapers) Ltd' 
Fabnc & wallcovering specialists. 952 4737 - 
Contract and MaWanance Sendees Ltd 

to. conversion, alteration. 0634 364241. 
Hfckmat Soutfawayte C&niM 
Art to Architecture — Period pmcas/cnmpter.r 
pandted 'Bitentxs boughL cold — dbmanfied, 
reassembled by experts. 
Drtasfe (0293) 31616. Crawley Sussex n-uo 
2 TO. 
lActael Inchbafd. FSIAO. Chartered Deaktoor 
Architectural planning, decoration. 01-584 
8432. - - . 
T.J.WWteLta 
Build. & dec. services in London. 730 2304. 
WlndcwbOMS UhBaitad 
Compteta service. Problem Ltd. 01-828 8181. •. - 

JEWELLERY 
Bonds 

■ Preaous jewels and designs, vtjal us at 153 New- 
BcritiSL 4991536/7.. 
TTtoRftmotisRfcharcri , . 
28Burfingtm Arcacte,wtiWQyouli , . 

> expert'personal -service vffta&wr your rtog coats 
, £35drO5^00.r 
TotTtoi JawePwa OfHoranca • * _ 
Btottialte]wre8erysmr»J369i220WBdndSi. 

KITCHENS ft EQUIPMENT - . 
SkigletoaFurniture 

■■^usc^-ct^om mate oak andinahogeny 024363 
718. f. ... r 

LIGHTING 
Jalre-SonLkihtinaCentre ? . v. - 
For fhabesth PBnod flgfis. TeLl)l-^854S[49. 
Jofts&ctuhgarid AMratotigtitiitg 
1870-194Qong. 194 WaAoumeGr.- 2?9 6866. 

MtJSI(^INSTRUMENTS. 
Charterhouse ol London Musslcsil Instruments 
U«L- 

PaxmansHoms 4 Brass 
■ Spaaafefhonririakws/repqifs. 01-2403642 “ 

ORIENT/VLCARPETS & RUGS 
Arigto Persian Carpet Company 
EsL l9lO.TheAroade:SqothKenstogtonSta. Ol- 

^ 589 5457. Valuation, buying and cfesning 

From ruga to tapeetoe3. DT-2260144. 
Caroline Boaly- ■ 
FreeacMcebwng/reeftxtog. Ot-722 7608. . 
Chancery Carpets . .. ... 
Finest quaSty Large stocks, tow pricte. 01-405 

^0453. - . t 

24aSSya^aS^iI.Surrey 0483.502677 
VfgoCanMQallory.'' •v 

* Artiktoeoto/nisw. fiAVlgoSl.; W 1. 01-«M t®71. 
? ThameaCarpetCteanera 

OxcxiKaTddsartng.nestcrattons 049)24676. 
' TheOriwrtalCarpetCentre . ’ 

The finest choice aid keeneat prtoeK. Brochure on 
fequest HamdadHEh. London. E.C.3. Tel. 01 -383 
656a_: . ... ? 

Picture framers 
^'ecJyBWPfcturBFramBa . ‘ 
7 Cate St. Chelsea Green. S.W 3 01-3528716 
Artoftcf ' 

L IrtoffArt picture iraraera and Maters. W 1.01 ^580 
9684. . ...j-.jii 
Batonl Picture Frantera 
41 Stoene SL. SWl. 2356151 Dafly 10-6. 
-Chateea Una Arts LteL ... 
jFta4quabtynta0ing.W4/SW3.01-889 2083., 
Harrow Picture Eremina Centre'^ 
Theacecialtets, 5 Headstone Dme. 863 6337. 

'fi.LBrawhDdrbrJteddStraet;' 
Theoornpiont3annca.No 100 WCl .837 3806. 
Sebastian D'Ors^ (Print Setters} 
39Theo0afifefld..W.C.t 01-4056663. 

‘The Coin GaBery 
17 Vtoltcn St. S.W.3. 7-day framng. 01-589 
3878. 

RECRUITMENT SERVICES 
AGENCIES 
The Federation at Personnel Sonricofi 
01-4868264 lorhstapprovodagencfes 

shoemakers" 

Dotted -5 
Made tomeasuratoa lewd^s. M43321. 

SPECIALISTS SERVICE 
ChtoatordBoardtog ft Quarantine Karmeis 
180ChngtordMfRdLONDON. 01-6290112. 
PawseySP^ynotttL- j 
Rpep«rfings&vaiuatlona.01-9304221. - 
Hjt. Higgins (Coffee manUdJ 
Specialists to fineeotias. 01-6293913. , 
Ftectrocoin Automatics Limited- - 
Suppliers video games. -580 7348.Telex 892989 
NattontaPortraJbflvAseoctvtion 
Oils. pa3tefe.dravftngs £30^ £575.660<507. 
Reda-Prtvate Rarflo ETemtal Emergency Service 
834 8345 Lope 5555 tor 24hr treatmera. 
Royal institute of British ArchHecfe ■: 
Free dent advisory service. Telephone 01-323 
0987. \-s'm »!'•/• ‘ 

■ The London Windsurfing Centre 
Lriam towtadsurf In London. 01 -228 0430. 

TAILORING & DRESSMAKING 
Anthony-—Custom Tatioring tor; Women 
J/SflulhMonon^L.WlY.lDE0J-6293493; 

FURRIERS 
s Piirtarri A Sry r Id 

•.cStore-hMinkCTtix.01-2477277... 
Gone Furs Limited • •' ■■ 
Finest qu8«y. reafisft; prise*. 499 480$. 

' Konrad Fura 
- Exclusive designs. .1st Floor. 7-8 Market Place. 

Condon Wl. 01-580 1629. 
Maestri Furs 

. Largestrange of Jus in London. 487.4479. 
-FHto Bendon Ltd, Wad. 01-478 1520 
Loughton + GSdsaPark. 
RemaFurs 
Vast choiceol tars end tor hats 81-6299563 
RhreFuTS ...n 
rtva—tovearfirefsfgM. 01-4860629. 

- Siatovart Furs - - -- 
The most exclusive furs to London 38 GoncM St. 
London, Wl. 07^4931857. 

hair ft HAIRDRESSING . 

Conkers Hair Deskto 
Expert Style + Redken Hair Care. 7481068 . 
Harley Hair Transplant Advisory Service 
2-4 Dean Street'London. Wl. 01^(374215 
Yqrk.89. - 

-10 am/10 pm. JMso Men. 69 York St . Wl 723 
7553. 

HEALTH ■ 
Hanodte: SctOpantl Hair Dteordara 

' M London Mtt. Consultant Tnchdogst. 584 
8881.. 
Dr. John Lim, M- Acupuncture (Peking) 

-Harley -Street,. London.--W1-. -637 0057/703 
0301. 
Gym 8 Tonic Health Club 
One at Europe's most kcartous. 6290946.' 
The Marie SBmming 5 Beauty Centre 
Specialist body/iace treatments. 937 9501 
Trim'h’tan Ud 
Free consultation with course of treatments 01- 
935.8393 QT0442 64822 (feCfes). 

WEDDINGS/BRIDES 
Jean Gttoertaf FratneaS Ftowors. 
Bouquets permanently preserved. 0625 72815 
J.R. Taylor 
Bridal wear/tashionspectetats. 0253 722266. - 
SSPVftfeo. 
weddings.'etc. vktaod. Tel 01 -897 5507. ., 

RECRUITMENT 
SERVICES , 

CHARITABLE* 
BENEVOLENT 

ORGANIZATIONS 

BritishSaBora'Sodety • J . 
'SeamwisWedate,Box 1 l.ftanf,Essex 

Cancer Researoh Campaign 
2 Carlton Housa/Terraco. London SWT V BAR. 
Conbopofrti (BnorgencyShe/lar) 
^^—-holpsyouighoirietess—Donations: 57 

Church Arttiy—^Cantenary 1981 /2- — 
Centenary 1981/82. 0T-318 1226. Cheques to 
todependents Rd., SE3 9LG;- 
HospitatSaving Association — • - - 
FainniyiiarfBTinstraice. TeLOI-723 7G0T. - 

' bnporidCaoserResearch Fund 
POBox 123. Lncoto3tonReids. WC2A3PX . 

.Marie CUrteMemorttl Foundation 
Cancer nurang -s- welfare —■ ochncer— resasrch 
,124Stoan8€tractt,SW1X9BP.-0!-73Q9l57 . 
MlndWalJonal Assoc, tor Merttai Health - 
22 Harley SL. WIN 2ED. 01^6370741-- . 
MuscularDystrophyGroupolQreatBrKain 
35 Macaulay Rd.. London SW4 OOP 01-780 
8055 

Chaxman,4869012. ■ 
The Royal Hospital i Homo fcr tncurabtes 
fa the ncurabip and very severely tfsabted.... 
Shatter Campaign for tba Homeless 
Room 41S. 157 Walratoo Hd. 1 01*8330377 
Please gw—peopfermeclsheiter 
The Cheat. Heartand Stroke Association 
Tavistock House North. London. WCi 01-387 
3012. 
TheMackdyceSchoofeLtd. 

AGENCIES 
Accountancy Oivtaton . 
Atengafe Agency, 437 6351. Permarrent and 
Temp.- 

-AraMPaliMerAgency - 
Fbf top pecrqtaBai staff. 0 i-689 9225 
Btigh Appointments., ■ “ *• 

. . The down-under wondar. OT-493 4372. - - 
•' ■fT^npbdKJoHfMwn Rocrutt Advg. Ltd . 

35 New Brood Street, EC2 58635S8. 
Career Plan (Exacutfre Secretaries Ud 
Rermtannt& temporary stall. 01-734 4284 > 
CPExec. Appts “ 
25-27 Oxford St.. Wl. Son Secs Mrogsment.' 
4379411. - • “ ' 
Corrtacdm Staff LM 
Permanent or temporary cat 937 B5Z5(W8n 836 - 
2875 (WC2); 734 2664 (Wl). 
CTOne Cork® A AssocfetS6titaJfad '• 
Permenent .or temporary seator secretanes. 01- 
437-1126 (West End). 01-6284835 (Qty). 
Executive Employment Bufletfn Inti 
ConfkteotialNewsteaer. 082833093. 
hfeniationai Secretaries -■ 
17 Berkatey Street, W1X5AG.O1-40171O8.- • 
Morrow Agency .: _. ■ 
AI perfn/fempJanguage lobs: 01-6361487/839 
5085. • ■ • • 
Nonna SkarnpPeraonnefServfces r 
Secretartai & Office staff at al terete. Perm 222 

' 509T. Temp222 6064 -Broadway. SWl— 
-Opus Personnel. _ 

Your.compteta aervtae. 01-486 7921/4' or. 01- 
4860321. - ' 
O.V.Setodipn(gpp.HaT0cls) . 

T%menentancl temporary sltaf. 01 -589 0590.7. - 
Ptpco. • • . 
Tachotaaf-IFtooruNinent Sjpecteflsts, UK/O’tnas, 
0I-89L3134,. . - . 
RadoBIta Accountancy 
ACCK. Stafl'speda&sis;405 0863 (Hotoom). 
RadcffffePefBOfVj«J. **•, • / • 
Sec.-6 Adnwt Stall. 492 0526 (Oxford ptvud-. 
Start Mroduationa. 
(Sac. & Exec.L 34.Brook St.. Wl. 486 6951 /491 
8839.- 
Success After 80 - 
(For staff 5(7 to"70+T -01^629- 0672. ■ 01-680 - 
0858 fci. , .- 

CONSULTANTS * , 
Accountancy & Legal Professions Section Ltd 
EC2.01-588 3588. ■‘■•4.. 
AdmtotetraffwU Clerical PereorinalLld. 
fiiew Broad SL, EC2.588 458ft 
Albemarte Appolntmon» .... 
Secretarial and Cfencal. 01493 6010 . 
Gampbalklofitnan Assoc 
35 New Broad SL.EC2. 5883588 11x887374 
CamRbeft-Johnscw Exec. Secretaries Ltd 
35 New Broad SL . £C2. 588 3588 r ■ 
David Grove Associates ^ 
Banktng Managertal/Ctertcal/Sacrataitel. ,-248 
1858:-:.. .. 
1AL Recruitment Services Dtvteion \ . 
Total -capabtty n manpower selection and 

■ oteoement woridwicte. Aaracfo House, Hayes Rd., 
Souths*. Mkktic Tbc24M4 0t-84324tt. 
htsrsxac .. 
(London. Bnninghem,. Manchester). The only 
company prtwnflng.txmpretMnstve asaabnee in 
seeking executive employment. 01-434 3661- 
9/021 6432924/061 236373a 
Jam Ashtey Ltd 
499 7319. -Genwne end guaranteed .'persona 

-sennee- . 
Monica Grove Rocruttment Consultants 
For flBtacuow sscre^rias/PAs. For personal, 

—1083. 

riffRBgancySL.SWr.-^Cannasaioe 1844. 

FASHION &BEAUTY 

BEAUTY SPECIALISTS 
Delta Conns '*' 
^rty apedabats, 19 Beguchacp TF1dbcrSW3 

Bstree Private d*ft|c * - • 
Cosmeoci general surgery 2624422/t 

.Leveret (Sheer CMc). ". 
23 Warton street. SW3. Tel. 01-5893302. 
The Cflnieal Cosmetic Coitoe.. ,- 
Red veihs, aerie, dtet treatments. 486 9761. 
Vn Depfiex Beauty Centre ' f Eqiaproent 
Snowroom - ‘ 

ForaflbeauTytr83tmenl5,Qi-4850852. . 
JuMHackarBasufyOMc 
Experts to acne aridetectrolyda. 935 3424. 

-ihePountneyClinic . :% ‘' 
CMmebc surgery ana hot transplanltakn- n 
wmptetooctotidence.T«.01-5709S58. • 
SwankyModes' 
106 Camden Road, NW1 01-48535^ •' 

EXCLUSIVE ACCESSORIES -• 
AffredDunffillUd. ■ 
Exclusive pereona prissasstons; tuxuty Sghtera. 
pets, watches, leather, fesfeon aaxsmries and1 
man's doming, gg unsupassed m eraftsmaoEfttp. 1 
ntryxtod design and exoefienca. 30 pukeStiata,'. 
St. James's. London,SWi-01-4999686/ “ s 
-ManotoStelMIc 
ExetosiyB handmade shos5.,49*5l 0)d-Church 
Street, London, SW3.01-352 8622! , 
Baguette 
145KnrghteiBiclgg,SWl .Llraisoalg9t3tao.' 

EXCLUSIVELYMALE 
HanH . . 1 
Clothes to be seen In! Bertotto, Coriiet. teni,’ 
Leathers by Scons. 27 Edgware Road, London.-, 

"W2.-01-724Q500. - ■ . 

CONFERENCE 
FACILniES& 

SERVICES 
- Accurate TapeTraoscrtptton Services 
Varbaflm artooatttergadrepurts. 0277210553. 
AssoctattonafCoderenceCxocutirotACE) 
Intemationat Members- Ter 048Q 57S95 
Conference Associate® Ltd 
ProlesstonfliOrgfflTrsers/Managera. 9373183. 
ConferenceServiccn _ .... ” 
Comprrf»nslv>e congfessptennera. 01-5844226. 
Donoy House. Broadway, Wore*. 
Where me eKe- meet 'n rtf toed luxury _and 
sophisficated iadhfes. Tel (0386T&52711. 
Mctonet Souttmays LtotRsd 

-Worth Conter/Balcanbe Road. Crawtey 10293) 
883061 

Smdtoneoifeand Consecutive. 01-856 4 L87. 
Janes Grade Conteraoca Centre 
M0seky,Bimnghaini3-021-*494137. 
LonttonConterencasUd* 
Prolasaionalcorrtarencoorganizers 7231044. 
London Convention Bureau ■ 
730 3450 tar "Ccxwentian London 81" tree. 
Manchester Unhenrty Conference Centre 
Rxig for brochure. 061-273 3333, ext 32II.' * 
Michael WakefloW Limited 
Audio vfeuat cammunicaflono. 01-493 7939. 
Pendtey Manor Centre 

. 45rrans. Eustorr. ruratsetitng. Tncg {Herts}248 f. 
PTRC Education andReseatch Services ttd 
Prat, conference organteere. 01 -8362208. 
RoyafQver-Seas League 
SUamee'G etegant conte/banquets 
Trinity HaS. Cambridge 
Tnnty Lane. Cambridge. C821TJ. 

'4935051. 

ESTATE AGENTS 

RENTALS 
Abbey Estates (Residential & Commercial) 
127 Brent Strwrt. London *AY4. 01-202 3833. 
Academy Apartments 
Luxury /Vsoom Specialists, 581. 0871/0756.. 
Anderton SSon (Letting 8 Management) 
Suburban S. London spectaBsts 01-686 7941- . 
Ashmore & Co 
5 FtocWey Lane. .Hendon. NW4^ 01-203 1177 
tar tun. tats. 
Btrdi&Co. 
Residential tettmgs, central and suburban. 01-. 
499 8802 (71na3). 
Butt 8 Home Estate Agents 
Rental Spodafcts m SW London. 568 60.72. 
Cabbaa & Gasetee Limited . 
48 Beauchamp Place. SW3. 01-589 5481. 
EBs Coop 4 Company 
210 Upper Bchmond Rd., SWliS 789 7610. ■ 
Hampton & Sons 
6 ArlngtonSL SWl. 01-493 8222. • . - 
JacPreperiy ''_• 
Expert Wttfweff-over London. 01049 0011. 
Japan Service bureau 
5 WtalndtSt'WI 01 -439 6452. Fum.Lets. 
Keith Cardate Groves 
Fine Furnished Property. Central London. 43 
North Audtey SL London Wl. 01 -629 66Q4 

. Liptriend* Co 
All- London and sUrroundtog areas. 499 S334. 
Luxury Living 
15 CrcnrweO Road, SW7. 01-589 9225 
MarteCarter , . 
Htarmstead. 435 0504. Rooms and-date to let. 
Rents ooSecled - 
PhtifipsKnx&Lqwte 
Luxury famished properties. 01 -839 2245. 
Ruck 8-Ruck (Letting Management 8 Sales) 
13 Old Bromplon Road. SW7.01-581 174i: 
Townchoice Ltd (Letting & Management} 
I rpiurBi Road. SWl 9 947 7351 - • • 

RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL 

“ 0(4988222. ;l ■ 
Henry Barney todustrtal S Cohvnarcial 
II .Ota Buffington SL.Lorjdpn Wl 01-499 
0601 

OVERSEAS PROPERTY AGENTS , 
Atlantic Group of Compentop. .- 
Spain, whote'antf Bane1ora wr thip: 01-499 8313. 

■Chacham Property-Overseae Limited, ^ ~ "• 
Sales, management ffmwhartog 01-235 0681- 
4. . .- •■ * .' ' • ’ . . . 
Rncwmi ChuBera Properties - • . 
From Marbeflaln Gibraltar; 0722-26444.. 

toterair ^ 
tar economy fights to fn African craterae >u •" 
493-7843. ' - "■ . W- 
JSTrawt • . . .. 
grEBA dtecoure ffighte. For brochure Tei Ot-734" 

PrtnfaTraval 
EoCTWmy-Business Travel apetiaflas ot^. 

RaintKiwTravel 
computertaed sarvtas. ABTA4ATA. 

RatoTmaf ■ -> . • 
Lowest fares Austraia/NZ. 01-405895® ‘ - 
Sam's FBgtrts 

Steamond South American Travel' 
Aj agte- Argen&WBrazB Gpoctefiste. 01:730 
8646. * t-yw' 

Sunway ; 
Greece, Austrata, Germany. Sratz, My -1 
837 0614. . 7^-- ^1 
United Air Travel ; 

We toad, offwtaBoW. 01-4392326/3388. 
Union Travel . 
01-493 4343' Av-agenfe. net* to ^r - 
wortawida destinations. *** 

572096.24In. 

A* 

HOTELS, HOLIDAY 
ACCOMMODATION 
Country Services - 
Devon. Superootiage&avafl. (0626)690333. 
BeflRock Hotel 
Peace/comtorl, IdesotScffiy. 072022575. - 
6.a Hotel Reserves 
A can reserves a good hotel 01-5810T61;- . 
Hotel Imperial *★ * * 
Hyttw, KenL Golf. see. 52 acne 0303 6744f. 
Hold Normandie fntamtftona) * * ** 
Hydro. Bournemouth (0202)22246. 
London, POrtman Court HoM 
30 Seymour SL Matbte Arch. Wl. 402 5401- 
The Old Black Uon : 
(kxntortabte Wdsh border mn. 0497 82084 L.. vt 
These botote supply a oompfimeritaiy com 
The Times to tiwir guesds. - 
MantaabnHotet ....... _y 

.GlCumberiandPlace.London,Wl 01-4024282 ^ - 
Portman Hotel" - 
22 Portmai Square. London. Wl. Remvattyia -' - 
01-4865844. . • > 
Carlton Tower Hotel 
Cadogan Place. London. SWl. ffesarvaflone05-' 
2355411. 
Inn On The Pak Hotel 
Hamilton Place. London, Wl Rega-vatioife Of-4flg - 
088B. - - :; 
Capital Hotel ' r • ; > 

.22 Basil Street London. SW3 ReservationiM- 
5895171. ■'.•r.-- - 
The Sheraton Park Tower Hotel ... ~s- 
1X31 Knmhtsbridge. SWtX 7RH. Reservations 61- ‘ 
23580K) ‘ 

STUDENT FACILITIES 
Vacation-Work 
Working Holideys. 9 Ptefc End St. Oxfortl 

MOTORS 
Alan Day UctLondpri ' - V 1 ' 
MtaoroeeftBrcsaleirendatavice 01 -435 lia^.y 

Mam deal Kenstogtan Sates, service.'tei iVj -7- 
3333 - • - • -, 
MficarsorMHfHfB * ' 
16-18 Hate Lane. Mi HI, NW7 01-9596961.." 

GARAGE SERVICES ^ 
Porsche apedafets. Mui»cirrtega Co 
61 L3nca^M^Ln^.W2.0l-4028474 . 

CHAUFFEUR HDiE -'- 
C.Risdon.M JL 
Rolteftoyce; chauffeur Service: For prowdani 
todukjanco. BrackneB3346. 

REMOVALS 

EDUCATION 

.1-2 tovwar.St.. Wl.. 01-629 6736/408.161.1_ 

DOMESTIC HELP 

Torafldoro^cE^!roi;9374165 -"v'- 
Search Agency - .... 
•Top private & company domestics. 01-730 8122. 
Tlx. 895 1 859. ' . . - - 

NURSING 
Aquarius Nursing 
Brarctws throughout London 01-274 0928. 
'British Nursing Association « - : 
Over 40 branches nationwide 01 -629 9030. * 
MPs Nursing Agency 
Private nurses in London 24 hrs. 01 -486 3096. 
Marytebam Nursing & Nannies Service 
78 Marytebone Lane. Wl 487 5391 

Atbany Cotiegs • ^ h •_. * j j, _ 
H&idor. 01-202 9748. Ai O A A tevef jubipds. 
Bamarde O & A Level Tutortei CaHege 
l5W»efleidSL.WC.i B3713S3/ ‘ . .- 
Beiair British Language Travel 4 Hotel - 
'10 Dentritak SL VVC2. 0V4J79 7510.-’ - 
Btiarattya Vktya-Bhavan ' 
Yoga—Musto—Dpnoft liidian tang. 381- 
3086. ' ' 
Boahxel Tutorial Cottage '. 
Hurst Green; Sussex. 0580-865 28. Tlx. 
95596. • 
CttartseoMh Ltd. ... 
HOar to become a Corouftant 01-0200780. 
Paris Academy School of fashion 
299 Oxford Street London Wl 01-829 5840, 
P. Qr-TefesystMiB Ltd 
Tetex traWng VOU tape. 01-353 7686. 

schools. Language 
SCHOOLS ft COURSES . 
Arigtoschool (Arete) 
Engflsh/Toefl. 146 Church Rd. London, SEl9 
01-653 7285. 
Assoc.. of Recognised Engfish Language 
Schools - , 
125 HflhHofborn, London WCI 2423138/7 
Berfitz. School of Languages 
321 Oxford SffeeL London Wl 01-629 7360 
Country Services 
Devon Big- Language Schools (0626V890333. 
EF Language Schools Ud 

. 74-80 Wfipar Square. Hastings. 0424-424501. 
testitut Frangate (Bench, institute). 
M levete.' 14 Cronmefl Place. SW7 589 6211. 
Unguarariia Ud 
53Pal Mad. London, SWl. 01-930 7697. 
St Godric's College 
2 Arkwrigttt'Rd, NW3." 01-435 9831 Seaetanal 
Courees, Languages and Burawss Studies 
Surrey Language Centre 
Fteao n-compeny tang, courses. 01-601 9174.' 
The ERzabeltian School ot EngHah 
PWnay. London. SW15. 01-785 9673.- 
WEndsOr Engfish Language Centre - 
Engfcto courees tor- foreign students. Fapity 
taxommodation. Windsor (07535) 66966. 
Wyvern House 
Eh^sh - tor Children. 77 Lansdowne fltt. 
Bournemouth (0302) 292608.. 

L TUTORIAL . 
English TidtioivCamb Hons'Grad iER, SWl or 
Pbpfls Res 828 1683. 
French, ItBlfao, Latin Private Tuition 
By quaffed native tutors.- X* *35 8641. 
French' Private Tuition (Mr Badgerow) ' ’ - 
SuccessM experienced fawf- 01-584 8048 
■n»RapMftqsuteCQfffige._. 
Home Study GCX & Protessions Of-34 7 7272. 

MANAGEMENT 
TRAINING 
COURSES: 

Ashrldga Mana^ment Cottage 
BflfWtemsted.itortB. Cffi 4-284 3491. - .. 

-^urotang CemretWancajLld 1 ■* 
■Forco-8KecaL(iM.)(ncEoglish.OB26624275 -- 
The Institute of Marketing Cofiege 

5ales and marketing courees. 062-86 24922. 
- hstttuteofPorsonntf Management 
,-frnprow your setecHon, trawna. employee 
relations and monpower pofctes. 3872844. -- 

:kratituta of Supervisory Managrjrneni 
-Qptama in mngl practice. Tel. 0543251346. 
. (Word Centre tor Management Studta 
- Executive devetopment 0865 735422. 
Stitool of Business A toduetrial Management , , 

'-For delate London courees tel. 0233 22iOI. - 
Aervtae Training Lid 

'Audiovisual programme makers. 0926 512421 
:Th0 Centre tor Mem^iulBrteffna 
The Castle, Famham, Surrey (0252 721194). 

.'Brtefanaiagersfg overseas aaaqnmentb. 
' Xorro Uamtofl Systems international Lid 

Train the top people. 01-994 8592. * * 

TRAVEL 

HOLIDAY BROCHURE AND 
BUSINESS TRAVEL SERVICES 
Airo Asfen’TfSvhi LMTAir Agenri • • 
Economy travel spedatst. 01-839 1711/2/3 
BeMways-Trevta ■■ 
01-930 3985 Air agts For Africa a woridwtaa 
faxmomy travel..'. 
British Coadiways. 
Express Coach Service across G.B. 800 6010 
Buckingham Travel (Ax- Agents) 
Lowest air fetes, best service. 01-930 8501. • 
Business Travellers dub ' 
Australasian and Far East exports. 01-370 
1146. 
CorUa? Hoddsys Ltd . 
The best r Cortu. 0753 46277, 24 hours. 
Feet Travel, ASTA .. .; . 
La^hautbushoss. House speriafete OM85 

HungarjhOanube Travel. ABTA 
6 "Condon SL wi 493 0263. Also Vienna, 
Prague. 
IFS - . 
No. 1 to low coat ratable Bights to LaVn Amvica 
81437^676; r- ..... 

HOME ft OVERSEAS 
A-2 Ronovafe. GreatBrttafn and Overseas. 
•102/4'.'Essex Rd. London. N1 01-226 
6800/1207 . 
BofligarTranaport (England) Ltd 
4 f Park Royal floecf.AftVf 0.01-96 f 1230 . 
Finches of Forest HM Ltd 
Office removete and storage. 01 -699 6766 .- • 

, HcuteLM 
European ttoor-fcKloor removals 01-8861167 
HoutULid 
Household removals & storage. 01 -876 7676. 
Progress Assembly 
Any offioe h'hold removais. 01-947 9445. 
LJ. Roberton {Removals & Storage) Ltd ' 
Dom/Office-pacfwis/ahtopers. 01-5S21 (32 
B. J. Scammefi (Removals) 
Personal and efficient service 01-7351768.. 1 
Vanbrugh Ud 
Personal service Office/TV hoW spedatiste. 01- 
6392743 

SPORT & LEISURE 
RIDING WEAR & EQUESTRIAN 
SERVICES ' 
Harry HaO at Austin Reed 
Rkting 6 country shop, first floor. 103 Raped 
Street. London.Wt 01-734 6789 . 

SPORTS AND LEISURE WORLD 
Aladdin‘s Cave at Goff. 
Europe'stargestgoHshop Uxbridge 51691 
Camping Hofidays DtscounlWarenouse 
Tsr,ts/awrvngs/JoWtog caravans 0634 45152 
Carsons Nationwide Leisure. 
Awrwigspecxafcste.3&ancries Bath 231 BO. 
Cowes Cruising Centre 
Luxury R Y.A. sating ooutses Cowes293910 
Davan Caravans Ltd, Touring caravans most 
makes. 0934 23433 
Eating Sports Centre 
W London lopchoice sport store 5706536 ' 
Hayllng Sailing School & windsurfing Centre 
Fun and tuition afl year. Haying Island 67334 
Headcom Parachute Club ... 
Weekend course®. Hpadcom, Kant, 0622 
890862 
indoor Tennts- 
Vanderbilt Club; as year round. 7 anvl 1 pm, Taf 
QT-7439816. 
Robin Hood Goi! Centre 
Europe's largest golf experts. 021-771 7544 

RESTAURANTS 
The Savoy Rrvst Restaurant 
Owtaoota the Thames arto danetnq nfflhfly. 
La Varenne Restaurant at the MontcoM 
FmestFrenchcusne Ot-4025121 
Gal tipoii Restaurant 
TitovehartatntefnatlonafCuism. 5881922/3 
The Hanoverian Gentlemen's Nightclub 
Continental Cutsne. to reserve 4995702 

GALLERIES 
MangateGafiary 
English water cotouis, 1750/1950. By 
aDpomtmant only Fufly iflustrated priced 
catalogues on requed TeteDhoneOI-9959867 
Mathaf Gatiory (London) 
24 MotaambSt.EWI PaotngscdArabia 

THETTMES 
SOLID GOLD SERVICE 

is published each week and provides a 
unique opportunity Tor companies to 
reach approximately one million 
Times readers. It costs only £300 Pf* 
line for a year (only £5.76 per wedrt- 
Vou get your company name free. To 
reserve your entry for June. 19B1, or 
if you require further details, " 
write to: 

Classified Advertising, 
The Times, Gray's Inn Road. 
London, WCI. 

jii 
1 
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tments 

AUCHI POLYTECHNIC, AUCHI 
BENDEL STATE NIGERIA 

TEACHING STAFF VACANCIES 

usmssss 

ly: •); 1:): ««y 

UNIVERSTTY APKOJJfTMENTS BPKTitS 

Aucfii Polytechnic is a tertiary level Technologi¬ 
cal Institution owned by the Bendel State Govern¬ 
ment arid awards National and Higher National 
Diplomas under a two-tier, system equivalent to 
British O.N.D. and H.N.D. ’ 

The Polytechnic" is -currently undertaking an 
ambitious expansion programme, including re¬ 
equipping of laboratories and new teaching 
facilities. 

Vacancies exist Jn the following areas of 
specialisation;— 

(a) SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING: 
Production Engineering, Air-Conditioning and 
Refrigeration, Building Services, Thermo- 
fluids, Material Science. 
Telecommunications/ Computer Technoiogy/ 
Electrical Power/Machine/instrumentation/ 
Electronics/Control System Engineering_ 
Structural Engineering/Building Technology/ 
Transportation and Highways Engineering/ 
Soil Mechanics and Foundation Engineering/ 
Hydraulics and Hydrology. 
Plastics/Rubber Technology/Chemical Engin- 

. .eering. 

(b) SCHOOL OF ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES: 
. Quantity Surveying, Construction, Estimating,. 

Geodesy, Estate Management, Civil and Urban 
Design. 

(C) SCHOOL OF VOCATIONAL TEACHER 
EDUCATION: 
Electricity, Electronics, Metalwork, Technical^ 

. Woodwork. 
Management, Business Methods, Economics, 
Accountancy, Typewriting, Shorthand. 

. Ceramics, Fibre Craft, Painting,, Sculpture,; 
Textile Design, Ceramics. 
Foundationa.of Education. - 

(d) SCHOOL OF BUSINESS STUDIES: 
Marketing courses and Management Courses. 

POSTS AVAILABLE: 
Teaching experience .. Salary 

f. Senior'Principal Lecturer Min. 12 years N10.296-N11,328 
2. Principal Lecturer Min. 10 years N9.168-N10,128 
3. Senior Lecturer Min. 8 years N8,064- N9.024 
4. Lecturer!. ' Min. Syears • N7.404-N8.052 
5. Lecture!* II- - Min. 4 years N5.760- N6.732 
6. Lecturer Hi •- Mm. 2 years ■ N4,668- N5,64Q 
Conversion as at current exchange rate sterling to Naira 
apprwrtnAately 1.27. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
A good honours degree, or ‘equivalent pro¬ 

fessional qualification In the relevant fields together 
with'' post-qualification teaching and extensive 
Industrial/Research' experience of varying length 
at the Master’s or Doctorate level .in the relevant 
field wilt be an advantage. .: 

CONDITIONS OF SERVICE: 
. Appointments either pn contract’(for expatriates) 
or pensionable for Nigerians. Contract appoint¬ 
ments are for 2 years and attract a contract addition 
of 10% of basic salary.:and 15% contract gratuity 
in. lieu of pension benefits payable at expiry of 
contract. 

Fringe benefits. include, part-furnished accom- 
modation at a rental hot exceeding 7% of basic 
salary or N30Q.00 per annum whichever is lower. 
Free medical care and free-, passages for appoin¬ 
tees and family (wife and up„to 3 children under. 
.18 years of age) . ' ’ 

METHOD OF APPLICATION: ^ ; 
Candidates are requested to submit eight ^Type¬ 

written) copies of their applications and curricuium 
vitae to; The Director, • NUC London '.Bureau,. 
Queen's House, 180 ..^Tottenham Court ’Rtiad, 
London W.l. ■...^ > 

Candidates are -advised to request, their 
referees to forward references on them under con¬ 
fidential cover to the above address not- latef than 
.t7th'-Jufy; 198’1, . - • ■ 

- Date of interview: 27th to 3tst July, 198i. Short¬ 
listed applications will be acknowledged; 

REGISTRAR ; . 

'JO .iffr.*#:>■'f.M^ 

PERSONAL 
MOTOR CARS 

W&SSSm WmM 

& PARTNERS 

WANTED URGENTLY 
. We are receiving many inquiries from inter- . 

• mrio™! companies fra: residential accom¬ 
modation of exceptional quality. 

In particular, we seek bouses and large apart¬ 
ments in London and neighbouring; counties 
with between three and seven bedrooms at 
rents ranging -from £200 to £®HJ (a week). 

Lettings are required for. terms of between, 
six months and five years (with generous 
rent escalations) and commencing dates ace 

as far ahead as the hntunm. • 

Central & SW linden: 3a WimpoteSlzeet-Wl' GH5377Q26 
' AD cither dstriefs: 9 Heath Stre^NW3-0t7941125 " 

FLAT SHARING 

INIIBEZL 
We are National Petrochemicals Company of Libya; the largest mganisatign in the country. We operaiea 
modem petrochemical ecmplex at Maisa El Brega, bn£he;M^teaaiieari'cx>ast240]aa!^^ 

IHoducmg methanol, ammonk^andurea. • • > 
help us continue our development, we need professionals who are able tp make a positive emtiibiflionto 

" 'our company m the following capacity. .... ..j ... .. 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE TEACHERS 

English to employees at all levels within theComE^ny.'To qualify for this highly 
rewarding post you must be a graduate holding T.E.F.L. or equivalent with atleast' 

5 years relevant experience. Preference will be given to those with previous 
overseas teaching experience. - jbbBe£.No.EIX/15t 

conditions of employment f' — ™ - 
• Excellent safcayQGcxxI waring I<71 A\ . - 
Bfitamffight paid to point of domicile eYeady Beams • I U. ■ ))m -  - - 
Life insurance is provided ® Erreacxxnninddaticai, J . nttBOtttll 
transgpmt and Medical care# Annual increment is I W^|>_ Mu ; 

C°I^S^Sde^ of academic qualifications and I 
experience stating appropriate date of availability to I- fflfffftfrwfr • - ■ ® 
join the company. " I . ~ 

FI ease qiwte job refereDTOnmr±)ei; enclose a recant k&ffiygJW- 
photograph and state your home telephone number: . rffir" 

; • UNIVERSITY -B- 
OF DURHAM 

; DEPARTSffiNT OF 
: MODERN HISTORY 
Amdksflana are* tnvtted for the 
-POSt Of RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

<1 Octobor 
1981 tw* Dopartmeitt -of 
Modern Blatoiar. The succosafui 
applicant wUI wort on a project 
to uatm the role of Part to- 
nwaWy pressarersroopo -with 

in tandem poDcr-1906- 

Canduates. should, have a flat 
degree In History or JtaUUcal 
Science,' and .some .relevant re-' 
seatot. «wpertwK» will .Iw^as 

ESEM 

The salary-will bo1 £5.285 -per 
annum., together -with the 
nonnai pension eirmaementu 
Applications (three ooplea}. Hr* 
eluding. -the . names . of- three 
referees, must be -mbmHmd by 
Monday. 3 August 1881 to the 
Registrar and Secretary;’ our 
Shire Hell, Durham- DH1 3HP, 
greet .whom .further • particulars 
may be ntnelwed. • * 

Applications era invited for 
appointment as 

■' LECTURER’ 
tai the- Department of 

ufran -coon 

RMPliNlPNMfaiaai 

'-.— /--I 

SSSS&fSl 
iv-.U-’ k.: Iii. Hilt" I ■ A ™-.\ v 

chamao^i.30, a red. £1.650. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

1M 

wSf, 

. UniversHy of Abemeea 
DSRMrnoENT OP SNGJNSB&3NG 

RESEARCH' ASSISTANT 
Applications are Invited fro in 
graduates b\ chemical or mech- 

- anloal - engineering, chemistry. 
or physics for a two-year post., 
as « Research Assistant W. 
wnrfc in. a group enflasad in. 
matezlaJa b^iavlour.. Thy .hoc- • 
Cffiurfol applicant win be con¬ 
cerned with the ernatve/caiTD- 
ehra eOBcts of hot, (about 90* , 

; Cj lhjuJcT -flowtan •' - through - 
noasles -made of-various tynee 
of steels'and- alCKrl. .. 

.; The work is sponsored bp the 
UK 'Atomic Energy Authority. 

1 Dounreay. ConstderaUon wlH 
he given (o new or' recent 
graduates.' starting salary on 
Scale 1B-^BS,28S£T.700. 

■ Further particular* from The 
■ Secretary, University of'Aber- 
fteeb. ' ’.OW : Aberdeen with 
whom applications (3 conies) 

, shoiM~be lodged lay "51 Jtfly* - 
ism.'Her No "SAM/1, • 

Twickenham.—Immoc mod . s/c 
flsu a dhis bedroom. recepU 

l)'l JII.'.'U'.'Ij’R.l I' X , M 

iVi:» 

Wt, Spadotu. 'hoca- 

LOUDON RENTALS' spCCbUlza tn 
Khlghtsbrldgo. Chelsea; KonaSna- 
ton. E70-£70d p.w. 581 37667?. 

W3. Prof'116 +, .own room + alt- 
.roamr £120 pm—749 

SWto. Two to share flat; £100 

ewa Oat..two own rooms. 

is 

rJCidfe: 

Room No. 302, Job Re£ No.. 
National Petrochemicals Company, 
AGOCO, Windsor Houses 
^30 Victaria Street, 
London SW1H0NW. 

REPTON SCHOOL ^ . 

HEAD OF HISTORY 
required in January, 1982. Applications and enquiries 
welcomed .from, modem historians with an interest in 
17th to mid-19th century Europe. Single or married 
-accommodation available. Further details from the 
Headmaster, The .Hall, Replon, Derby, DEC. BFK (Tel: 
BurtonKHi-Trent 702373), To whom applications indud-' 
Ing /a full CV should be sent as soon as possible, ■ . 

.ryii 

UNIVERSITY OF STRATHCLYDE- - 

department of computer science • 

PROFESSOR OF COMPUTER 

SCIENCE 
Application* arc Invited ft>r a aceond Proftesorahtp In the Dvpart- 
uicnt ef Computer Science. To praiervn the balance of Interest tn the 
Department candidates with a knowfetJoo ellher of Data BWB or 
the Theory of Cmnpntrr Science arc particularly enccuragad to apply. 
The poit will bo remunerated within tlie professorial nuiga lbr 
unlvanl Ucs with USS benenu. 
Application forms and further particulars rtraoUng 37/81) can be 
obtained from the Registrar. UoJ wrslty of Strathclyde. 304 George 
Street. Glasgow Gl ixw, with whom appUcauons should be lodged 
by 5ZS1 July 1981. 

i:ii 

Unwecshy of: 
Newcastle an Tyne 

DS’AjRTMENX OB 

BfTKUSlASTlC 
GRADUATE TEACHERS 

equlrpd on a fnll-ttae/part- 
tlme basis for chemistry, 
physics, economics/business 
studies. English lo ^A” leve* 
standard commencing - Sep¬ 
tember. Contact- Regtttrar 
0J.-2Q2 9748 for lurther 
dolafis or wrlta with <!.y. to 
Albany Collage* 34 Queen's 
Road. London NW4. 

Annual - tataiy <»operannMhl;t 
la: HK595.T0& % 6^0-100.660 
BAR 115.140 X 6.420-1 SO.080 
(£l«HKSl0.80 approx.). Startr 
hso salary will dcpflfid on QtQll- 
fteautm» end tscperleace. - 

At currant rai 
yrtil not excaot 
Income. Houalx 

£ 
bone^ti are pr 

Furtbor partlrt 
cation fonna 
from lha .. 

aalartea tax 
_lB?b of grass 

g at a rental of 
iary. adacaUon 
vo and. - medial 
DVldsd. 

iters and appll- 
osy be oblamed 
AaaocUtion of 

fActa*-l. 56 
Uu5«i WC1H 
the Avpolntmti 
tay'* Otfisy 
Hoag Kong, hc 

Cordon Sonera, 
0FP. or from 

rU» Unit. Sam- 
. University of 

mg Kong. 

rha dosing date for application 
ts IS August, 1981. 

IZF+. t'crij "iiiri 

AppUcallona are Invited for a 
two year Temporary Lecture¬ 
ship la Accounting ’ hi ihe 
Department of Economics. Good 
honours graduates la account- - 
big, la economics and account¬ 
ing. and In .economics, are' 
Invited to apply, for this post. 
The person aupotntad win be 
exDecied la make a research 
aa well as a teschthn csntrlbtu- 
Jlon. .. 

Salary will be at an aporonrlua 
point on the. Lactaren'. scale: 
£6.07(K£12,860 Dor- annum, 
accoriMag to ago, ouamicaiicns 
and experience. 

Further particulars may be 
obtained irotn the Senior Asalg- 
taut Registrar fF-P.), The Uni¬ 
versity, 6 Jtenslnpton Terrace. 
Newcastle upon Tyne. NE1 
TRU. with whom apohortlo&s- 
(3 coplest loocther with the 
names and eddrosscs of three 
refereed, should be lodged-not 
later than 34th Jufcfi 1981. 
Pi**»e vm* nfenae* T. . 

h n :• i C» il: i n £•>:» 5 v; i 

r->. ^ ■ 

r i iTh i T- * T i 

111!iTi 

The Times works! 

featured every Thursday 

Why waste time, book your advertisement NOW 

/ For advertrsing details 

Ring 01-278 9161 

and make Thursday in The Times your, 

* Recruitment Opportunities day 1 
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a^Jrjawjaa 
pm let tl g9- —Job 37. S. 6, 

ANNOUNCEMENTS UK HOUDAIS 

: I BIRTHS 

COCTRANS--^-On July-jm,. to 

RATIONAL CHILDREN’S 
• HOME . 

HHIKAflB--W JW 
Suds andjata—a diiusWor. 

ClLBCRTrf—&u istft June « 
SaMM Hospital. Bn>m«jro*e. to 
RalrtcU ineo ' pasamor^ , »o 
Bony—a daughter (Poppy ««*■ 
tastft Fiona i. a sitter for. Robert, 

LOWeT^-^p SSy^irdJ.ot Uawarslnr 

broth«■ (or Alesandar, Mungo 
and.Francesca. _ . _ .1-1 . 

MCARTHUR.' ~ ,On July Brf at 
Bristol Maternity Hospital to 
Susan incr Cheshire} snd Daywa 
—x son (Sami, a brother, (or 
Aiaatair. ’ * 

MATHE50N-—On 3rd July, at 
Birmingham Maternity Hospital, 
to ; Jtlc fnfec > BrailfleW) and' 
Duncan—a sou iWHIUlu Paris-1. 

HFWBFHV-—Oh June 26.. to Hricu 
mac Cantata) i and. Mart—a son 
i Hauy WlllUm). * , 

JWYANOT—On July 2nd. to- Lias 

TOE TIMES .MONDAY JULY 6 1981 

PERSONAL columns 
. .. . -■■- ALSO ON PAGE 23 _,• 

HOUDATS & VILLAS .' f HOLIDAYS & VILLAS 1 HOLIDAYS' & VILLAS 

HOLIDAYS * VILLAS 
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Ins centre.-—039-784 384. 

FICK raspberries ta Scotland uld- 

Oxford.- „ . . . 

bridge and Oxford. SoK-catertUB 
family ("4") holiday flat, in'Queen 
Anna conn try house. £66. p.w. 
inclusive. 01-347 7644. cirtn. 38. 

SW CORNWALL OotnnB/fbnnhoiue 

= CAiBLEBiBEiAN'IIEiEiAM 

Fully- stained ■ villas gout 
beach cottar re available on the Elratcte owned tsland of 

lUb.que taton £530 pj». Also 
on the beauunu island of St. 
Lucia from £440 o.u'. and on 
AnpnHta With to do&ertdd 

■MEDITERRANEAN sun- 
- SAIUNG-HOLIDAYS . 
WITH & DIFFERENCE • 

San tn a Piotllb___ 
dn'37ft yachts With leader a. 
Jmatess or no shorn based 
wfch windsurfing and dinghy 

company 
leader « 

ffom B44S p.t>. ’ u» above.' 
prices are for a weeks and In¬ 
clude scheduled' fUoUd Sent 

./SARDINIA. Flotilla 
Iron. Osq p.p. 
BLANDS: Flotilla 

ftom £235 P-P. 
\ baud inabding 

breakaway 
COST CUTTERS 

'Avoid the crowd* mid 
advantage of the folkjwtan 
4pedal . iOBhi -on selected 

MALAGA £85 
- ALICANTE £70. 

Flos the usual*; __' ~,~ 

eurofare _ 
-CUTS THE COST 0? 
- flying 

-EE^WS 
fiSSSss- 

.. 

JNYANOT—On July 2nd. to- Lies 
i nes Barley) and •Hone*1—a son 
(Edwkrd John Richard.!. a 
brother for Ben. 

-DOROTHY’■ - 

CHARLESWORTH.-- 
* MA, F.SA. 

n^^ol^°hoLkkam. Farm cot¬ 
tage suddente available July, 
ffleeoa 4/5.C79 P,w. 052 873 

For more btformaHon and a 
colour partltana . contact' the 
Caribbean apeQalfsa.- 

SS* “*'• 

. vbnnR niwu miuuiuim 
. -toy sailing from £170 p.p. 
.Airs wX. holidays including 
return flights airport taxes 

ew • FOREST . K-OTTAwUa——On 
luoor. .Bear laantafflOB, Siteus 
6. July LSUi-Aug 31st. £U0 
D.W. 0690 75760. ; 

Lonttop^S.WA _ 

01-730 8706 V 
ATOL 1KEZB 

and motufcal Insurance and 
FSC apodal beach bartwenaa „ 
and party nights. Single* . 
(average age rangy . 25-461 .• 
couples. uartlos.'. families, (at 

ILFRACO MBE. ^Holiday flats- over. 

p'w* ** 

MARRIAGE 
CARGILL : XflUAM^-On JPS' i? 

at KtUps Chapel. Gibraltar David, 
elder . son of Mra. E.'raw and 
the-tala MT. D. J. CJUljl of 
Kilmarnock_ u>.. Barbara-Anne. ■ 
daughter of «r. and Mrs. RojjjM 
lWnftton KeUam „ of ■ WrtlUe. 
Rasw, The Bevl P. Tj Clomfitt 
otflOOIed. .. 

A Thankjglvlng Sendee for the 
lire of Dorothy Chartosworth. 
MJi.. F.S.A.. who died tu> 
June 1982, will be held ta Uto 
cathedral, Carlisle on Saturday 
llth J«Hy 1981 at 11 auu« 

:• COSTA- BLANCA 

SHORT LETS 
Peak season villa apartment 

holidays available. 

couples, bartlos.- families, (at 
TOduced rates). . 

Phone for friendly chat or- 
write for touch are.- • _ 

FLOTILLA SAILING CLUB 
- 01-969 S433 

a St. - Johns Terrace. 
Harrow Road. WW- 

. -ATOL 96SB 

ALICANTE ft 
ATHENS 
FARO ' ; 
MALAGA 
PALMA 
CORFU - " 
NICE . 
GENEVA 
ZURICH. •, ' i 
COPENHAGEN 
OSLO 
STOCKHOLM 
MOAN 
ROME __ -*■■ •- 
BARCELONA 
MADRID 
VIENNA . ,J 
MUNICH - 
VENICE 

^ f^^sao 1716 

?* 
Z- £87. 

GENEVA • - • • 
CORSICA .. - ■ 
FARO . 

S^NA.:: 
MALAGA . . - ■ 
PALMA . 
IBIZA -. 

55® 

; . GS9 
lm XI09 
, E89- 
I £79 
. £102; ■ £89 
; £93 

ROME . 
RHODES 
CRETE . 
KOS_- - - 
athQ^S 

LATE LATE 
GREEK ISLAND BARGAINS 

Inclusive-villa holidays for 2-10 persons on the. 
Greek islands of 

SPETSE, CORFU and CRETE \ 
No extras whatsoever 

AH' 2 wfc holidays 
SPETSE: £179- pp (18 July) 

: CORFU : £189 pp (19 July) 
CRETE: £179 PP (9 JMlfc p?? PP j 16 July) ; 
. > Lots o£ availability July/Aug/Sept ••■: 

■ XeJ. 01-828 1887 (24hrs) 
; A1RLINK ' ' "■ 

9,'Wtkon Road, London SW1, ATOL 118SB . 

animals and birds RENTALS7 

BURMESE ' KITTENS. 
jUUy inn dc ula ted. 
a«w. _ _ HMU 

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG pnppto. 

CABRAN & GASBLEfiy: 

nnr 

i - podlfllW. W: 037M SOW. 

ADJACENT St. Paul's Cathedral, 
large, luxury, modern house, 
sleeps 6+. 3 bates., roof garden. 

CANCER. RESEARCH 
flats de viule «n have many, 

ftato/hausce avail, for. Royal 
Wedding and alter. Phone us 
958 1721^ yoOT 'Vdulretnmt*. 

Adults, fmta 4) 0.65 pp. - _ 
Children C16 yra and ppier) 
£151 pp. 
Prices fuDy tnelushre of: 

. •return day flight AUeanta 
•tally furnishM accommodation 
* l week free «r rental ' 
E1& sapp lor Manchester ■»• 
parturw. 

' EUROESTATES 
Tea: -LONDON -.01-377 905* - 

NORTHAMPTON. (06O4> 30004 
PRESTON , (0772) 2dl3fS ' 

- ■ LAST MINUTE ' 
■ CORFU AND CRETE - 

.WUL your*: -Dream _wlnd-. 
nulls and villas. »mc With p. 
pool. r Beach ' Apart®.and- 

fe's ^sa 
vtlla Wre from- £80 P-P- p.W. - 

01402 4255 ... 
■CQS^lop?^..a^YS 
■ > ABTA ATOL 21oB 

ALL. CREDIT CARDS 
. WELCOME 

.BREAKAWAY- r: 
. .HOLIDAYS ... . 

i.in s sclecliod from our 
.. Phone M first for 

Circus House 
31 Ot TltchDeld St 
* London. Wl London. Wl 

flight bargains 

nroaranou. Phone us mu w 
Sunote on any major Inter, 
patlonal route- 

' .EUROFAKE ■ 
2. Golden So. London Wl 

• -London : 01*734 2041 
Manchester :. 061-832 7900 

■ Glasgow: 041-S52 5382 
ATOL -1Z15B 

Credit -Cards welcome 

SERVICES 

BRITISH INSTITUTE 

OF FLORENCE 

BARNES.; Prenyl, 
den. ff bed. 2- rtc«a. iiao 

JSLING it>N flax, a beta/" 
munal garden*. Cl20.—^TV- 

-N.W.B. 6th ntKJT-fUt. 2'bedi 

SSofnc1*4';1 
BAYS WATER. Modern mafe. . 
nene. 5 bed. nUMnel meem ' 
3 bath, cardma. SSUO. ^9’ - 
-UNFURNISHED -HtHJSEr-K«i:■ 
■suretQn."Square. SoDCf CSR*is_ ft curtains. Lowly . dev. 7 
rcoma. tdirhen. 2‘j Mths,~oap- 
dan. From Sept. ■MAStj.w.' 

FALCON, arv 
. breaks 

COMPARE OUR PRIOES 
.—r -—^ jure*, with B Cxi-to: 
J»ARJS‘... - ... only £60 

SS^faw SS^IS 

GuS^lreUon of' hoi^s hi lU 

26GA ^5Sn Bd.. 9VTL0 

ABTATel: 01-3513037^ 

Nice 7. 8 9. 14-JnV 
Ailcaniu 4. 9.16 Jul Aucante 4. v. id j tux • ■ . 

BSSgVS-A^ il 
Athens 13 July . .. £f£ 
Faro 17. 18 July .. £109 
Plus flight* to must other. 
Ettmnean dosflnailona.__ -• 

. - COOSvffla^S°N , 

VENTURA BOUDAYS' 
las'AiddrsnudSL LonaonFraL- 
Twr 01-360 isfe DT 3S3 atfto 

■of - tel:- ■■ShrffjM-tVpW- ■ 
535592 01- 536079 

ATOL 1170 

FLY * FLY * FLY *"FLY 
GREECE &■ ISLANDS 

FROM ONLY £39 
Daily- flights toe D.l.Y. holt. 
wl Qv 'comptns eeumu or 
tavaroaa. hotels, vinos, multl- 

for price of an* CHI 
page, ctoous. brochure- 

. FREEDOM.. Hour 
00.-741 4A71/4686..C 

■ ATOL 453B 

DESPERATELY:1 
need guaHty Cantral b'omM fbr 
Embassies * r "r-^n 1-t - 
usual comnilaalon required. 

01-5S9 5481: V 

RESISTA 

ECONOMY AIR SERVICES 
We guarantee day nights 

direct to: 

-'MALAGA at £39 return 
* ’ PALMA at £90- 

• throngbout the-.summer 
Call now oil 01409 036(3 
6 Sout& Molton St, Wl 

Landau1* gratteat wane meant 
- pfjdn carpets. suumQI SAXH 

now on aft au braaclm. 
Total wardiouM Cleoroat. 
Huge Stock*.'AA quallUes. 
£mnpl«i; 13ft wide Merfcalon . 

. Brcadloom. £2.60 per on ad- 
}3lt wide . Berber Bfta<Uooni 
£5.93 ner « yd- !*« wide 
80% wool Wilton. £10.98 per 
aq yd..cscc VAT. 

RESISTA- CARPETS-LTD 
BRANCHES: 286 NEW JONGS 
ROAD.- BW6-- SB4. PULHAM 

• ROAD; SW6. 148 WANDS¬ 
WORTH BRIDGE ROAD. SW6. 
182 UPPER RICHMOND 
HOAD WEST,- SW14. 207 
BAVBRHTOCK HILL NW3. 
48 HOUR FTTnNG SERVICE/ 

LIPFRIEND & C0. 
SWISS COTTAGE. A b«anu. 
hso. 2*= bath. 2 recept,; {my 
squipped Idtchen. gas - ch; 
ClDM eU amenities. £226. . 

narept.. good Utriien, Wth.,- 
c.-h. Inc. £200.. . ..*• 

BAKER ST (close). I'baitfra. 1 
apartment la eonolil an*. 
bloc!;. 3 beta.: 
jaod uiauu RrcathBft -. vatae.. 

WEMBLEY. 3 tadnn. dst. '■ 
house. 2 recepL. mcjiavJ- 
breaklast. • Bkto-.- bS*'., ftadm'-- 
Tube. £150. •- . 

CHISWICK/;3 double bedrn. 
house, bath. L - reoeot/- 
Mictum/bn^Jcfast. . yaa. Good- 
value; £115. - - • . 
S.W.4. 3 bed., recent.. Ut- J 
chen, bath. 2 gtfe.. gdn.- £89. ; 

02-499 S3H 

REHO TRAVEL 
;• .. AUSTRAUA ... 

From £293 o/W, £474 rA 

.. Malaga - - - ... 
10&, 17cK; 24th July ^ 

NEW ZEALAND 

From. £345 o.fw. £596 'lA 
Direct or stopovers via USA 

Hawaii. - Fill or For East 
TN. or write far quote*. 

. Write, tor -lHarlots. . 

now 1/a sra. £135- .a. w; 

french COUNTRY 
HOUSES 

01-286 4«11: 

Large .selection, or hOBUlVjn 
houses., cottages and GltM.ln 
tritmiv rural surroundlaqs in 
provancij -and the- 
Cuaranteelt no snreharow. law 
urtcM, many lose than CbO-u.d. 
Snw. With Sterling strong 
ttance la cheap. Book quhLkljr 
itSta araJlabtHto last*- As* W 
Etauu. 

^jinjirun >cv 

rtrr« ifif n'Jtn 

3SS I RESI^XA- CARPETS LTD 
" • ■ • • -AHTA approved. r-l imift Snd.mnndiml 

BRAYDAYN LTD. 
Greener House 

65-68 Haymarket 
London. SWl 
01-930- 8232 

IHoary. 3 bedrooum. oressma 
room, targe kitchen, • bathroom, 
a w.c-e. a Phones. 5-9 gunUlu 
lot. £335 P.W. 01-629 6329. . 

HOLIDAY LETS fa Hampstead trtm 
CTO-CSOO p.w.—Globe Apart- 
mono. S33 3069. . 

£99 
Fully tarinstv-B. . 

POLOC- mAVBLr 
OO. CHARB4G CROSS RDn 

- LONDON WC2. 
01-930 -9191.:-. - . 

ATOL 588.. . 26 iwnfe 

CORFU 

Loudon's largest independent 
supplier of plain carpeting 

11 velvet nUe MERKALON 
carpets at £2.76 sq. yd- ptas 

roniplji THr 

■UPEHS SEIf-CATBRINO 
HOLIDAYS 

carpets at £2.75 aq. yd. plot 
VAT. Also baga range of bulk 
puraiasa carpeting ax cl earn ut 

All ta lovoly vtflss or csttanos 
tae. mala servfoe and within 
a few mlnncea want' of tha sea. 
AvatlobfUty ta August from 
£322 *p.p. U «b, with no 
sttreharnes. Phone for our free 

•THE LAST RESORT*. 

KEY WEST FLORIDA 

Beenttful old town ' house* 

private tropical -garden and 

pool, stem 5, awdtabl* .Grot. 

From 8490 p.w. Tel, 01828 

ai7ia or *10873- , • 

. SUMMER-FLIGHT ' 
r BARGAINS . .. 

Romro iWre* front: 
AUCANTE £85 . ALM5RIA £98. 
ATHENS £98 CORED £104. 
FARO ESS V . iMAHON £TB ' 
MALAGA £85 . CR&Tfc £JC» 
FRANKFURT.£60' PALMA £80. 

POLEX TRAVEL. . _ 
11 catering -Cross BdL. Loudon 

__ _0t9S^9191_- . ' 

Slongh <0753) 46277 . 

ATOLCS^Cte^^m«l 

‘ TAKE OFF WITH 
AIRUNK 

- •' ' Prices from __ 
Grejce .. .. .. DUHn 
Spam -- .. £99 nn 

^Snuland 

AHtUNX 
- 9 wutoo Bmi Stfl • • 

■ ATOL UWtB 

... . 

358 New K3xw» Rd-r SWS 
01-731 25B8 

New branch at ; 
207 Haverstock Hill, NW3 

01-794 0139 
- 48 hour flUtafl service 

HAMPSTEAD 
Large wen-tarnished. foUF 
equipped. Immaculate 3-bed- 

xnraned flat 1st floor. Com¬ 

pany or’ family 1»U 1 y»r 
-pitnhniDTirf ■ 

£175 per week 
Phone 435 2978 

A S0LBCT1ON from our Bst ot ba¬ 
dass nropertMs: fit Johnr Wood. 

‘ Tt b.' cJs. -2 bedrooms, raeep. .» ft\ c^> 
- . /Iff. SOStp.w;: Kmdaqlait. -~W8. 

chase to Hyde Park. 2 tmdrooms. 

MARESONTS HANDEL - 
PaANO PRQRLtEMS 

1. Offer new pianos fhr hire 
tram £19 ner month. 2. Offer 
an opUon to .pnrritaae-.price or 
ante" £7TT Inc . VAT after l 
yaaris hire. 3. Offer now/2nd 
hand ntonos for sale at unboai-- 
*S* nrlow. 4. Offer an on-, 
rivalled aftnr-sales service. . 

HOLLAHIF PARK, W.tj^Jrorad 
floor riot comprising 3 bed¬ 
rooms. living room. k-.A bj,. ma 
C.K. phone, automatic portw. - — r8imviAal imU. ‘.waSRxfU? 

i wnw njvw nun. « uuwwwh, 
lorem reeepr ■« A b. -EL-so p.w.: 

.' Holland Part, flouse with 5 bed¬ 
rooms '3 XKnt. k ft 2b. garden. 
CTBO itw.; Hlghpaie, Spadans 

"hoau .-.vdih 4/E broroains. 2 

Hyde Part- Wou-maderniaed 
gctlad ■ house * bedrooina. 3 

•Iwew. k A 2b, £360 p.w. Pleese. 
telephone.for draQs ol.thKw end 
many other Oats and houses. 
Btroh A Co.. 499 88QB (7 lines i. 

^Sto .PdS5»al -uSnjjftg ' SSSSne. E?5*r/ftiage. newte 
decorated B2^Swa now for one ye*r-_ Renewaoje 

thomel.' 

IDYLLIC. BOAYHOUSH, on^JhBKB 
near Henley. Ideal holiday honi 
vroekend retrrat KU.. tatt. 
studio. Superb balcony out studio. Superb bahmny owr 
riser. £250 p.c-m. Inc. nun. 
electrtctO'. inooirtng .1 yoarjeaw 
renewable.. TeL 0734 482781 
after. 7 PJn. 

FRENCH LYCEE SCHOOL. Leshsa 
Gdns.. spacious family maison¬ 
ette in very good order. LnydJ 
run room and terrace. 2 dW*.. 
3_ sglc- beds.. 3 recess., Ut-.- 
£300 p.w.—Aytreford ft On.. 
351 2383. 

CAMFDSN STREET, W.S.'—DdlBW-- 

NARSH & PARSONS after a fine 
Action or weDtarntahed hotoro 
and flats: _ £70-600 .P-w.—6 

ROYAL WRIDIHC. tml- 
ttam an route.-—Tel; Obtslbabies 
01-839 GStS, 

‘'CHANCERY CARPETS.—Wilton and 
Berbers, at trade prices and 

g^utweu Road. 

MUSIC- SALE. Until. July IT. wide 
nonSts orlotad titles. Dnmaqod 
stock (recorders) and up to 20> 
discount, on normal stock tar 
portotul callers- Chesser Music, 
Eagle Court. b.C.i. 

OLD_ YORK FLAGSTONES, crazy 
paring, cobble sects, eft. Nation- 

Kensington. Church 8L. WB. 937 
6091 or 4/6 Kenstngtou-Pk- Ho.. 
W.ll. 231 3335. 

CAOOGAN PLACE, S.W.1—Very 
pr-JtlV 3 bedroom ad flat ovg- 
louWllB gardens. Reccp.. ««■ 
with wash, tnach.. eta. AvbJL 
row. £200 p.w.—'warbortoa « 
Co. 730 9954.. . • : 

HOLLAND PARK.—Attractive 
spacious 3 bedroom flat. SW- 
a olo tar a' fUmllv. A gamble 
for 1 iroar. £BQ p.w. Vtawrj 
and recDmmBndcd by_„Arodna 
Town Flats. 229 0035/9966. 

KNIGHT&BRIDGE. —• FUTTllShea 
luxury aparunepla. 1 and 3 bed¬ 
rooms aSooUn hrilio. rlMtadcanr 1 UPPER BERKELEY STREET, W^' 

rw fi months +.. £126 P-*j 
Shcrt or long lei.—Tel. 01-584 
4792. fecL C.H.. h.w. "At Upas. “ 

London. 5 HI 2216, 

Martin FRIZFU.F.—sire Thetma 
Frizeyc would Iter lo Utonk the 

of nor son Martin, for the 
benmUol floral tributes and the 
kind messages of sympathy 

DESIGNER SUMMER CLOTHES 
(new) far women u *b price. The 
Sals Shop 2 St Barnabas St. 
PUUlica ho, SWl. 01-730 5913. 

THE Ti mbs.—original tsraes -m 
excrilent condition (1B1B-1975I. 
Your choice of dates for birth- 
em. etc. £5 each, 0492 31195. 

DAVID HOCKNEY.— prints and 
drawtnps for sola. Art A Furni¬ 
ture. Manchester. 061-834 9624. 

NORFOLK FURNITURE Co. U«L- 
Summer.. Mlo. Stock Items to 
clear and special sofa bed offer. 
Unbeatable prices. 01-731 1070. 

A»rnou« African chess set nude 
from malachite and white marble. 
Collectors item. £800 nes.—Tal. 
10733) 760619. 

IDEAL CMS LOO FIRES from £75 
free home turns.—TN 01-876 

PIMUCA. SWl. Light and attractive 
famished basement flat. Sitting- 
room. double bttteooni. patio. 
eJi. Lang let- £90 p.w. 828 
1904/834 6445. 

FIRST STREET, CHELSEA.—2 
dble. bed. flit wtth private Btlo. Large Ut./ recant., wrtl 

rn. throughout._F-w. 
War barton & Co. 730 9954. 

:lc ra via . S.W.1. — oe 
elegant 3rd fir. flat. ^3 
reept. kit- bath. A elk. I 
sticrt let.—-Flam Estana- 

free home turray.—TN 01-876 
381^ for brochure). Showroom 

OAK wetati Dress or, matching din¬ 
ing table and .8 Chairs. £530. 
leaded atass oak turner cabhieL 
C85. Tal. 01-954. 5980 <pan.>. 

IHVAUP STAIHUFT. brand imr 
ana tunned.. seated modal with 
control from chair, track length 
“pFn^_2=Ct- For_detall* write 
Beat 0433 0. The Ttatw*. 

HOTTING MILL. Recently poilWSS, 

HYDE PARK--—Interior dettnned 
3 bed. double recept, American 
Ut. 1'. bath, flat- Avail. now— 
PALA03 PROP. 486 8926. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN' 
End,anting enttana. 3 WteWS 

Largo annlvn. C.U.. *W- 
p.w. 455 5769. 

FORTHCOMING 

“Anyone 
for 

Denis?” 
Special Charity 

Perionnance 

Iw 

In the presence of 
the Prime Minister 

;onSundayl2 July 
at 7.30 pm, 

C3rcle Tickets 
available at 

£10 and £5. AH 
proceeds for NSPCC 
am Stoke Mandeville 

HospitaL 
.Please telephone 

01-6375037.’ 

m5ssr,K,osr?ussd(® 

WATHAN 
w/iLsarut 

G4 ROSSLV7M HILL 
HAMPSTEAD 

01-794 1(61 X'aaaV 



Robin Bailey: Sorry, I’m a 
Stranger Here Myself (ITV, 
8.00 pm). 

• THEY'RE PLAYING MY 
TUNE (BBC 2,10-35 pm).is a ■ 

I 
public school days, a scratchy 
old 78 rpm record of Bessie 
Smith singing Give Me a Pig 
Foot planted his student foot on 
the road to Jazzland. This is the 
theme of Tony Staveacres’s 
unassumimg series — songs 
that have influenced people’s 
lives. It is very dear that Bessie 
Smith did not succeed, as Mr 
Melly says he hoped she would, 
in ensuring him a life of 
magnificent squalor. He Is 
filmed in an .elegant lounge, at 
cocktail hour. 

• JACQUELINE DU PRE 
MASTERCLASS (BBC 2,7.00 
pm) is both depressing and 
uplifting: depressing because 
the once-great cellist can no 
longer play, inspiring because 
she can pass on to others her 
deep understanding of, and love 
for, this most responsive of 
instruments. These four 
masterclasses were first shown 
two years ago, and we shah see 
all four this week, on successive 
nights. Tonight's has a 
particular significance because 
we see Miss du Pre coaching 
students in the concerto with 
which she is ineluctably 
associated, the Elgar. 

• A good day for radio drama: 
Alan Ayckbourn's comedy 
JOKING APART is toni 
,fT.Ml-J jI i ll: 

with Jonathan Newth and _ 
Walker as the human 
steamrollers. And let me say 
again what I said last Saturday: 
you’ll be missing some superior 
rhaf if you miss Bruce 
Stewart's play THE GALLOWS 
IN MY GARDEN (Radio 4, 
3.02), about the H. G. WeBs — 
Hilaire Belloc literary 
controversy over Wells’s 
Outline of History. 

WHAT THE SYMBOLS MEAN: tSTEBEO; 
* BLACK AND WHITE; (r) REPEAT. 

BBC 2 

6.40 Open University. Buffon at 
Montbard; 7.05 Scientists Re¬ 
member Germany 1318-1945; 
7.30 Sanctions and Rhodesia (2). 
11.00 Hay School: Same as BBC 
1, 4.20 (A Pfle of Clothes). 
Closedown at 1125. 
430 Cricket: Fourth day of the 
England v Australia natch at 
Lord’s. Introduced by Peter 
West. The live coverage con¬ 
tinues uninterrupted until 635. 
There are highlights of the 
day’s play tonight at 1130, also . 
on BBC 2. 
635 Open University: Today's 
Beef. 
7.00 Jacqueline du Pri Masterc¬ 
lass: First programme in a 

Thames^ 
9.30 am For .Schools: Sizes, 
shapes and 'dimensions; 9-47 
V. _-_j?____ 4A nr 

series of four. The cellist, how 
a victim of multiple sclerosis, 
passes on- her experience to two 
students, Faye Clinton and. 
Chxistin Jackson. The? ac¬ 
companist is Clifford Benson, 
(see Choice). 
7.35 News: with sub-tides for 
diehard of hearing- 
7-50 Arthur Negus Enjoys: The 
antiques expert visits Betty' 
Cadbury's huge collection of 
toys at Rednal, near Birming¬ 
ham. He sees growling lions, 
displaying peacocks, and bears 
that- drink "dlk and smoke 
cigartaes.'• ' 
8.05 Secret Army: Another 
chance to see these Second - 
World War: adventure stories 
about the Continentals who 

1 Jr L-% |"7, f i’ 

Fil1 

3T7T7T 

hv- Try* 
Tvj .'V.Wvfin 

risked their lives to help Allied 
aircrews shot downl.m bombing, 
raids to get back to Britain 
from. German-occupied Europe. 
Tonight, Albert (Bernard Rep- 
ton)’ has . to ^ cope _ with . two- 
mysterious new- invaders' —7 
Russians. Lifeline send? them 
to Alain’s farm, but Kessler 
(Clifford Rose) -is - told' where 
they will be (from BBC 1). 
9.00 Sing Country: New series." 
With'- Tammy" Wynetfe,: Marty 
Robbins, Buddy Emmons. Terry 
McMillan and George Jones. 
930 Brass Tracks: New series 
begins. Tonight’s, programme 
about divorce, comes live from 
the .Marriage Room of a Bristol 
register office. An experiment 
in ft* willy conciliation, is taking 
place in the city. It has' enjoyed 

some success. Could it be taken 
up elsewhere in Britain? Among 
the speakers tonight is George 
Brown, chairman of the Society 
of Conservative Lawyers. The 
society is calling for'a* Minister 
for Families. „ 

1035 They’re Playing My Tune. 
New series begins- George 
Melly, writer and jazz singer, 
explains how a certain song 
came to change his life. 

10.45 Newsaigbb News bulletins 
and analysis. T.inAn Alexander 
reads'the bulletins. David I eke 
bandies the sports coverage. 
1130 Cricket: The Second Test. 
Highlights Of today’s play in the 
England -v Australia match at 
Lord’s. The-presenter, is .-Richie 
Reitaud. Ends at -12.05 

ana xuue; iv.w *■ icm.u waouH. 
au travail; 11.05 Holidays (for 
the hard of hearing): 1132 
C-oral reef waters; 1139 History 
Around yon. 
12.00 Charlton and the Wbee- 
lies: Chorlton and the Crime 
Wave (r). 12.10 pm Rainbow: 
The theme is stubporness. 1230 
Home and Design: Fabrics — 
rloCTgn. printing, packaging and 
marketing (r). * * „ 
1.00 News from ITN. 130 
Thames area news. 
130 The Diana DorsRhow: Chat 
and music show. Miss Dors’s 
guests today are the fortune 
teller Delincfa, Professor Laurie' 
Taylor, and die comedian Tam 
O’Connor. , - 
2.00 The Riardans: Irish village 
life series. 230 Fflm: Blister. 
Jerico (1969) Tale of a , 
dence . trickster (Patrick Mao 
nee) and the theft of a fabulous, 
diamond. With Connie Stevens 
and Herbert Lom. '• 
4.15 Porky Pig and Daffy D«b 
cartoon. 430 Now for Nookie: 
Roger de Coerces and his bear 
take up politics. With" Bernie. 
Winters and David Lodge. 4.45 

Angela - Richards and /Bernard ' Heptari in tonight’s 
instalment of Secret Army. (BBC 2, 8.05). • : , . ■ "• 

Scarf Jack: episode three of dim Benny’s eye injury. With' Paul 
period drama -aboat, a mercen- Henry as Benny. .. • 
ary. Today: a narrow squeak-for 7.00 -The Krypton Factor: Four. 
Francis (Keith Jayne). contestants subject themselves 

from ITN. 6.00 Thames area xhelma Barlow plays Mavis. 
new^-._.;.^ .. ...... *.go Stwiy; rm;a Stronger Here 
635' Crossroads: More .about Jtfyseffe^ Henry (Robin Bailey) 

and Aijx (Christopher Fulford) 
need: a stiff drink to get over 
the' shock . of encountering' a 
house spider. But thg, local pub 
finds Henry out of Ins depth._ 

' 830 World in Action: Britain, a 
! haven ffor terrorists. There is 

strong -evidence that this-coun¬ 
try is -sheltering right-wing 
extremists. Winding murderers 
and bombers, on the run from 
the - police ..in Europe. The 

{programme ’ investigates' this. 
• undcxgTOund network.. -- 

9.00- Quincy: Drama' series, with 
Jack Kingman as apathqilogm. 
•When n Japanese. Sun star dies 
suddenly, a relative' pleads with 
Quincy: not "to perform' an 

"autopsy .on him. 
]10.0Q, News from ■ ITN. And 
Thames news'headlines’. 
1030- Hammer- House of' Boo 

-ror: Charlie Boy-‘The wooden 
statue with the runny face that 

:js much :-more j than, it looks. 
With Leigh. Lawson, Angela 

•.Bruce; - Marius'; Goring; and 
Frances Cuka. -This thriller was 
made- especially for television 
screening (r). . . \ 
-1130 Great Fights of. the 
.'Seventies:. We see . two" of 
;Muhammad AIj’s encounters — 
■with Jerry Quarry and Richard 
Dunn. 
I235l*mCJosef DaniK* Janet 
Baker reads a favonrfty poem. 

REGHJNALTV 

ENTERTAINMENTS 
- J. B. PRIESTLEY'S 

Mystery Ploy 

DANGEROUS CORNER 
*• On* of <M OavtAu poors mr 
wrttlMDolly TMearaan. 

- Seat prices from £&O0. 

CC Mon credit cards accepted for 
telephone boa kings or at the box 
office. 
when telephoning use prefix 01 
only outside London MitropaHtm 
Atm. 
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• By David Felton, 

Management of The O&senw, 

BSv3L-.1,S_i3,Iulb*e to print 

agushs £esh 
Sssss TK 
5KSJ»; it is not 
prepared, to contmn&.publisbire 
tteoewqiqter imless fee uSom 

acco^^lor jdriret 90*^ 

puts over differentials involv¬ 
ing machine room worker#.. 

The dispute, nrf-ich is similar 
to one at The- Sunday Times 

caused the lossof 400,000 
copies last month, centres on.a 
claim by members of the 
National Society of Operative . 
Printers, Graphical and Media 
Personnel. (Natsopa) for 87* 
per cent of rates paid to mem¬ 
bers of the National Graphical 
Association (NGA> in the 
machine room.. 

A ruling on the Sunday 
JS?3; dupm* by the Advisory,: 
S^Lation Md Arbitration1 
*SEC®' ejected later -this 

3S£-'“i11 iSJ fce- ^died cioseJy by both unions jand 
management at The Observer. 

Management at The Observer 
MJd that difficulties on Satur- 
dny began when there was a 
«n!fyvia £tardW the presses- 
“d. “y 9 Pm only 150,000 
copies had been printed. Mr 

Dabour H^iozter. 

Roger Harrison, joint man**,'™ 
ihrecror, then told .the Natsopa 
Chapel -.(office branch) if 
its members refused to work 
normally they. would ‘ not be 
paid for the entire shift.' . 

. After asking for’the manage¬ 
ment?* terms »> be.put in writ- 
ine, the machine room chapeL 

.wtucfa covers up' to 200 men. 
halted one of the The. 
management, had apparently 
.insisted that the then should 
abide by an agreed dispntes 
.^rocokire.- . • ' 
■ : The Observer accepts that in ■ 
most Fleet. . Street offices 
Natsopa members are paid 87* 
.pc* cent of NGA 'ratea where 
mey are working, alongside 
NGA members. Its management 
smd on Saturday night that 
they were prepared to meet the 

- claim for brake hands on the 
■ presses if .the. chapel would 
agree - to new production, 
schedules, . . 

The newspaper will ' today ' 
rontact. the Newspaper Fub- 
usbers Associatip'ii, the em- 
-P^oy^s*. body, and the general 
recretaujss at the pdnt unions 
to emphasize that further dis¬ 
ruption cannot be tolerated. 

The situation is further com¬ 
plicated by the imminent take¬ 
over of The Observer by Mr. 
Rolmd- “Tiny” RowIamPs 
Lonrfao group but; managers in 
day-to-day control of the opera- 

" tions are determizied to Train* a 
stand. . ■-.■■■ 

TVelford editorial, page 12 

*' v- ■v*'-- 

War and peace for. the police on the Street! of two British dtirayesterday: Early-moreing-rf 
. raffs carnival in BristdL- 

Civil Service unions say 
dole cheques could stop 

By Our Labour Staff 
Civil Service union leaders 

believe that . a -crisis 'is 
developing in the payment of 
unemployment benefits which 
could lead to dole money .start¬ 
ing to dry up in the next two 
weeks. 

The unions are1 picketing an 
important Department oE 
Employment stationery building 
in Watford which has led to no- 
giro cheques being sent out to 
unemployment ‘benefit offices 
for-.about 10 days.' 

Local' payment offices are 
now relying on their stocks 
and a department official said 
last night that although there 
had been no reports <rf any of. 
tiie 3,000 offices running out of 
cheques “this action will even¬ 
tually affect unemployed 
people”. 

Giro cheques for unemploy¬ 
ment benefit are being written 

by band in the. local offices 
because two computer centres 
at Livingston and Reading have 
been dosed by a strike- wince 
June 8. 

The Department of Employ¬ 
ment has no contingency plans 
to pay unemployment benefits 
in cash over the counter of local1 
offices and the likely conse¬ 
quence' would be. a dramatic 
increase in the . number of 
claimants " for supplementary 
benefits from social security 

'offices. 
Union officials . last sight 

were sceptical. about their 
ability to cope.' 

Left-wing pressure if mount¬ 
ing in the nme unions involved 
in the campaign of selective 
strikes for an approach to the 
Government with an offer to 
accept a £10 a week in crease - 
for all 530,000 white-collar civil 
servants. 

Continued from page 1 
crowd of black hooligans intent 
on making life unbearable and 
indulging in criminal behaviour. 

■“I am going to maintain law. 
and order in the area. I. am not 
going to have no-go areas in 
Liverpool. There is no- way I 
«n going to withdraw the 
police presence from Toxteth-” 
_ Mr John* Hamilton, Labour, 
leader on Liverpool City Coin*- 
cit, said chat the-root cause was 
almost entirely national policies 
•which, had left 40 per cent ot 
the area’s population ■ unero, 
ployed, compared with the 
average for die city of 17 per: 
cent. 

Mr Hamilton; who represents 
the’ Granby -ward ‘of the heart 
of the ravaged suburb,, said: 

We are deeply concerned.' We 
have been saying • for a long 
time that trouble would come 
because of the attitude of gov¬ 
ernment, nationally and locally. 
- "High -unemployment, cut¬ 
backs in public expenditure and. 
alienation of .youth: from public, 
authorities have helped to make 
this situation possible. That is 
.the saddest element of. all, that 
youth should be so alienated”'. 
■ Residents spoke of a build-up 
of resentment over unemploy¬ 
ment and Jack of social facili¬ 
ties over a long period. It cul¬ 
minated in a strong police 

pr&ence throughout Saturday 
and some young officers 

One said :• “-It-‘was a tmderbox 
that only required a spark.” 

Mr John Afbo"u£' a -leading' 
Jamaican member of the com- 
nnmity/ said: “Police were 
everywhere in groups and we' 
aaked them, to withdraw, but 
they would nQt do so." 

Cntics of the Government's 
' economic policies will clearly 
viewi the weekend** event* as 
another indication of- the dan¬ 
gerous road they believe has 
been taken. 

events in Southall and 
Toxteth come while the Scar-' 
man .tribunal is already ana]ya-. 
mg the noting in Brixtan m 
Aprils qnd. the Honle Office is 
investigating the problems of 
race relations in Britain’s mner 
cities. 

. The trouble -in Southall, an 
area with a high; concentration 
or Asian iimnigrunfa^ began 
after an incident in which skin¬ 
heads on their way-jto a con.-, 
cert, at a local public house are 

. alleged to have .smashed an 
■ Asian shop and- attacked a 
woman. The police arrived to 
keep the skinheads and crowds 
of Asian youths apart and 
violence erupted. ' 

By tiie time the streets were 
quiet again the public house. 

toe' Hambroogh faveih was 
titree-quarters. destroyed ' by 

bad been' 
burnt. 25: shops; damaged-and 
60 police officers injured. 
Tjirtfr ' people “had^Tieen 
arrested. ..... _ 
r ^. SquthaD police are 

organization*, 
ox a skinhead concert in ■ such 
a 1 predominantly ■ immigrant 
3*®^- Coaches came from east 

^London for the event. Icmri- 
grant groups see that as evi- 
aey? . °* ■ the . provocative 

..activities- - of extreme " right- 
. wmg groups ■ 

gr?aP "Presenting'black 
■ mu ^ Asian councillors in 

pu him to improve the situation 
m nmer cities and to make 
better anployment prospects 
,:tor ttentigrant youths. At the 
•ante time they plan a meeting 
\9* mum grant groups in 

• London to discuss the correla- 
• °°? .°.f ^formation about the 
- groups such as the 

■ National Front and' the British 
Movement, which have tc- 

■ffi&KK V. 
The Standing, Conference of 

Pakistani Organizations has also 
wntterrto^Mr Whitelaw calling 

• f0r> judicial tribimal to look 
at the activities of the far-right 

. eroiqw. Mr Sfihat Kadri, toe 

EECheip 
to restore 
free, milk; 
in schools 

• " .By Hugh - Oaytona 
Agrindtore Correspoiident - 

The Government lies secured 
an EEC subsidy vworth up to 
£25m a year to .restore free 
milk in Schools. The scheme 
has been agreed ’ after months 
of hard bargaining in Brussels 
and among government, depart- 

. meats in Landon. • - 
The successful result .was an¬ 

nounced on. .the eve - of the - 
Royal Show yesterday by- Mr 
Peter Walker,- Minister of Agri- 
culture. “ With Brussels and the 
Treasury involved, it has been ■ 
a ghastly long negotiation,” he . 
said.- - 

The subsidy^ is intended to . 
reverse the' decline in the con¬ 
sumption of school' milk since - 
the Education Act, 1989' '.rei - 
moved all obligations for local 
councils to provide .it. The 

- scheme has been, agreed only ! 
after rigid ’safeguards were kn-. ' 
posed by the Trisesury. It is 
almost exactly 10 years since 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher, as .. 
Secretary ot. State for. Educa¬ 
tion and Science,' abolished, free 
school milk for. many children.' 

... ... ' "D»e first, safeguard in the 

rioting in Jdverpool and racial harmony ^igning at the St bTSsf te^al 

* . '■ second is that to- qualify for 
\ payment councils must state in 

atei Toxteth riot - £5&ara3- 
- J , during the -year. 

aou-'Hospital • yesterday with The EEC subsidy is worth ’ 
ttons had tomplamed to the head injuries, threequarters of the coo of ■ 

^ sj - - 
- Now., the-.racist groups were -mittee where mav be mamty Vravi^e the remaining 

becoming better organized and made to strengthen further the The mam hurdle to 
the tune had coma for Parlia- immigration^STO^nd Rive thf 5™11 vS ■til^?Dbsid7 for Britain 
ment to tackle them- with .jSbetter^SteSiom7 ' ^ been the-refusal of- the 
emeraennr maanreo. ™ a.. * H1UWI.UOU. Eumimin rnmmiireinn ,n 

' ’1 

1‘ 

■ Y^.- - >/ 

' *X\ Sr r:- v^-.j 
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emergency . measures in the 
.same way terrorism -was being 
combated, he said. - - 

. " We think Southall was a 

""T? protecnon. European Commteionto acce^ 
Toxteth forms part-o£'Liver- J**®*-®, collection of -paymaies 

pool 8, the city’s most hetxeror .m Bntlsh local councils con? 
geneous 'area and is in the sntutea a national contribution. 

„c a.. i_-_Tim ..i a.. . ■ • . -I, 
declaration of war by saying shadow of the hwte sandstone -The size of the subsidy will 

•'We are now gicong into pre- Anglican--cathedral. Physically, oepend on the amount contri- - 
dominantly Asian areas’. No with its^diminishing element of buted voluntarily "by local* 
one..-can be safe”, Mr Kadri dereliction: and newer housing, .councils many oE which have • 
said. it has its counterpart, in most abandoned their school" milk'‘ 

u^-epastyr 

sr bolshoi dancer 
P3S**"• QUITS FOR US 

_.:P°^CC dealing witii . — Miss Galina ChiUsinC'a non! 

traditional look of the nalim- ZT%“- * popular iuio . tne 
hasSte m ithas racial event, went off with- Umted Etates Consulate there 

vK-Sdipt^t^rjtjMtou^ aa^aL'■ ^*jaA:r^aesied p" We did-not want .to see shields, 
we nqyer thought we would: see - - In- Handsworth, Birmingham, 
petrol-bombsl- We ate moving midway between Southall and 
Tnrn n.nmar an of mnKliA MhrcinTcirla aLI— a aar 

&2fSE2£ pcmii- Domes.- we are movmg miaway Between Southall and AccordingVa ,kT “u“' ... 
into a; new era of pubtic order” Merseyside, more than 8JXX) ChuSina^4ed 27 Stow 

The poUce,: :he; said,- should ^ 
not-be lefrstanding iika Aunt Istapbo1 last summer.' “-Thev 
-Sallies in front of noters, but aPPeared together in a phbto 
take a positive role. . . J!Srrb 'Jh^ •P"1' novel ”, a police soiirce toS 

Three policemen injured at as a rural village Vim' a Tbe B91sboi has.about 

^ f“ Ca SBH de 

Today’s events 

THE TIMES INFORMATION SERVICE 
9 cvcu» and Life and Works of WMam 

~~— - Morris, National Gallery, 1; 
The Duke of Edinburgh opens MUais: " The Boyhood of «»* a«uaiwui^u u*»cuo wuflUO . 1UC nvyiilKXL Ot 

new hostel of Scottish Youth Raleigh ” and otiier works. 
Hostels Association, Pitlochry, Monica Seymour, Tate Gallery I: 
Tayside, Perthshire, 11.13; the The Syou Cope, Pehelope Wallis, 
Queen and the Duke of Edinburgh Victoria and. Albert Museum 

Film time: News from Nowhere Music 

SaoST'oSUr’T: x «•«“/»««. conreito, red 
Milals: "The Bovhndd rt Abbott, organ, fcty 

The Pound Thepapezs 
Temple, IS; Hans Christian 
Euler, violin, St Margaret Loth- 
bmy, . 1.10; Aeolian String 0. Perthshire, 11.13; the The Syou Cope, Pehelope Wsdlit si t S™* 

and the Duke of Edinburgh Victoria and Albert Museum, C iSEJ* 
Vefofl Holiday- and Adven- 11.30; English medieval .metal- S®*. SditK^ Choir, 
!entre for the Handicapped work, -Catherine Oakes. Victoria „ „A®ITe^’ 1.10; 

visit Trefoil Holiday-and Adven¬ 
ture Centre for the Handicapped 
Gogarbank, Edinburgh, 2.40. 

The Prince of Wales opens 
Royal British Legion Housing 
Scheme, Stenhonsemidr, Scotland, 
1030; as patron of the Inter¬ 
national Year of Disabled People, 
attends garden party in aid of 
Thistle Foundation, Niddrie Msn"» 
Road, Craigmillar, Edinburgh, 3. 

Princess Alexandra as patron, 
visits St Christopher’s Hospice, 
for first reunion conference, 2.30; 

work, -Catherine Oakes, Victoria Kt rH,’ 9mada S 
and Albert Museum,.230; Tudor Jr *w£S“rl „ Crel’ Denmark Kr 
and Jacobean costume In the }£tiii-hfrhii t\ P13™’ St Mkk 

I ^mary galleries, Frances MuSker, _ T Fiance Ft 
Victoria and Affliert Mnemn. R TfL „ Memonal seiTice : Mr Albert J. Germanv dm Victoria and AJbext Museum, 330.’ I 

Poetxy 

Ferenz Ferenz Azmann, Uoubadour « j - r 
Coffee Home, 265 Old Brampton JPOOu m riUlkCe 
Road, 9. ___ 

Exhibitions* • These shops and re 

^aptain John Smith, ex^oier recommended. iur u«si reunion cozuerence, t.JU; t 
attends Independence Day dinner adventurer, St Mary-at* 
nf Arwin-v.^.T™ Society, 1^jn3*tth, 11 to G; Architecture 

iub. Hongkong $ 
---—' Ireland Pt 

Food m France SS/rn 
--—---:- Netherlands Gld 

These shops and restaurants in Norway Ki¬ 
ttle French channel .ports are Portugal Esc 

of Anglo-Venezuelan Society. 
Savoy Hotel, 7.40. 

Talks, lectures ■ - 
Celtic art: early style David 

Williams, British Museum, 1130; 

M SJt'WMKE 
™STn&Tr 

paintings, Central Library, Uch- Omr?otte "l^Rne’ VugosIavuDm 
fieM Street. WaHA, 10 to 6. . gSjfflbJfRne ^ w®3- M «ux 

_tolris: Cakes: Ducard, Boule- £2? 
vard La Fayette; R Outtier, 53 wa. a 

, _ • Rue Royaler cheeses: Gmslain, bOTll,uss- 

Bank 
.buys - 

Australia 5 1.71 
Austria Sdt 33.70 
Belgium Fr 8030 
Canada S 233 
Denmark Kr 14.80 
Finland Mkk S.80 
France Ft 11.18 
Germany DM 4.72 
Greece Dr • 112.00 
Hongkong $ 1030 
Ireland Pt 139 
Daly Lir . 2290.00 
Japan Yn 454.00 
Netherlands Gld 534 
Norway Kr 1L87 
Portugal Esc 12330 
South Africa Bd 1.88 
Spam Pta 18430 
Sweden Kr- 10.09 
Switzerland Fr- 4.07 
USA 8 134 
Yugoslavia Dnr 72.00 

1.64 
31.60 
7630 
234 

14.10 
8A0 

10.68 
4A8 

106.00 
1030 
1-23 

2190.00 
428.00 

438 
1137 

11730 
133 

17530 
934 
3.85 
1.87 

67.00 

_The riots In Southall and 
Toxteth provote widespread com- 

in todays new^apert Once 
afSlb the police are caught in the 

i Daily Mirror says. 
P°«ce can protect seaside 

resorts from skinheads on bank 
c010111^* youngsters are . 

entitled to ask why they cannot 
stop racist provocation 

The DaOg Mail says the police 

JfWh^‘K?ly , “iticued. wnen they tarn ant in force, as 
■t Brixton, they are called pro¬ 
vocative. When they are only few. 

Scwfaan, W are «Si 
raffing, ul their duty. The police 
bred the protection of all'suitable 
tlatMiripment. Urgent -action Is 
needed because it is appallingly 
easy in today's Britain toteSk 
potoe heads and get away with 

Lo Republica, Rome, says that 

currency ^nr“MVwSt» gone sur- 
__ . I Kue Koyaie^ cheeses: Gmslain, pnsmgly well. No Soviet general 

The Times Crossword Pnzzje No 15,570 2-10,1 SfcTalU& 
_ I bread : Baclet 2 Rue AnntnTo be moving alone the road frnun-ria bread: Baclet, 2 Rue Anotole -_ •• 

France; restaurant: La Feufflan- ■» V 
Place d’Annes, 01033- OHHTjl mUSSC 

OMvf26 Rue^JaSe^^S T„f* I?*rS!l.Ca?ed^ Edinburgh, 

^“ovbog along the road, towards 
a “different socialism 

Sporting fixtures 
Olivier, 26 Rue St Jacques ; cooked T_f5 sSi.7?^; Edinburgh, -----L. 
meats, Eunenl, 22 &ande Rue; T°,W Oddcet: Second Test, England 
cakes, Dlvernet, 136 Grand Rue; W-mTSSSSL ^bfriral. July 8, v Australia, at Lord’s (1130 to 
chocolates, Ratel, 95 Gnmde Rue; SS? SUSS* V1 S3®' CouSy championslrip 013 
restaurant: Le. SnUv, 97 Qua! July 6,. Berlin to 630 or 7.0): Derbyshire v Wnr. 
Henri IV, 01033-3534^3.13. *• Symphony Orchestra. 730; Jnly cestexsMreLatXhS^S?- 

Le Havre: Groceries, cooked SiMSSS?SSnini ^ 
meats?.' Lef&vre, 127 Rue Victor St BoB™era«nh; iS v Lanrashire, 

_cakes and chocolates. Danpstead_Gar- at Maidstone: LeicPst 
Houlfe, 185 Rue de Paris : cheeses, 
Cheimsse, HaBes du Marche, 
restaurant: Le Nice-Havrals, 6 
Fiace Frederic Satrva^, Oim-35. 
4SJ4.59, 

_ Cherbourg.: Cheeses, Major, 18- 
20 Rue an Bid.; cakes. Delaunay, 
Rue Marwhal Foch. . . 
"St Malo: Cooked meats, Mar¬ 
yland, Roe St Vincent:. cakes. 
Cheftel, Rue St Vincent'; cheese, 

Weather 
lie genera] situatioiLt.A SW 
airstrearn ; will persist with ' 
frontal. troughs crossing 
many districts. . . 

Forecast from 6 am 
-. to, midnight:.' 

tyto. St central S, E Eaalud, East 
taglla. E MIAwA, Ctagmr bU: Msloly 

'wli- **• «K S®gp 20C {feSFl. ■ . . 
JSJMbek. SW, cabal N, HE Ej«U . 
Bright at flnL antbnaks cf rata or drizzle 

^J(64nS^* Dwdcme-flr bab: m>* 
„W»te. NW -EaUanri, Ufa District, Central 

rata ^1^3 
bd Mtiered showers; 

wlwd SW, fresh; rax temp 16C (61F). 
I**?", NW Scatted, Gtasimr. 

JjfJjJJi BJ***1 .■» An*, becoming 
brighter-vllh scattered showers; wind SW. 

w string; rax temp! 13 to 15C (55 to 
58F). ■ • ; 
^BoriteV Onto, AtNrdeeu, 
Mont Firth.-NE Scottml: OtrUawd^of ram. - 

amny lotenak Jots; wind S 'to SW, fresh; 
apx temp 16C C61F). 

(Mner. Sbathud-; ttosUy domb utth.nlo 
at times;-wild S to SW, fresh or strong; ' 
max temp 13C (55). 

Qattok for fcrawow— aM Weteday ; ■ 
Further outbreaks of ralo Id the N ud W 
with near Booaaj -tewperttoes. Drj with 
sotne sODfate hi the SE, aid becoming warm. 
- Sea passages': 5 North Sea, Straits -ot 
Dozer, Onef E: Wlod "SW, 
maiRtr moderate increasing fresh; locally 
strong; set slight, becoming mainly 

St Seorw's ftiwiaM, Irish Sea-: .Wlod 
-SW Itnag, ocaslomlly gale; sea roogh or 
wnr rough, 

Sw Hits: Sou sets: 
5.27. am 8.46 pm 

NOON TOOAT P»— i. .h^, i, rittiba» ^oNTsSST S%±> 
”■ un> on ndiiMwi.,, 

March* CaffijdraL 1 tonsMre v GlamorgauJ at-Nm- 

^ 9i3SSU eesSttc 

SomoseL «-Leic«ter; Ntn^mro- 
tensmre v Glamorgan, at Nor- 

A Mow rises • Mmb sets 1 
Wm*M 9.07 an - * 10-33 pm 
First quarter August- 7. . 

T ighting up time 
London 93.6 pm to.459ran. . 
BrtsbT-9.25 pot to 5318 M - ■■ -- 
Edfatevh 9.46 pm to 432 » 
Maucboste 9.32 pm to 43? am - 

I FmrawmVJZ pm ta 535 am 

/V w. . I ' > raumew 
XSSSSSS10! " Jt15 5 Bream Cathedral, July 9, Treorchy Male 
Choir, 7.45; Norwich Cathedral, 
July 8, Norwich Students Orches- 

Etsex, at Mritingham ; Yorkshire 
t Surrey, at-.Harrogate. . . 

Bating: Meetings at Pontefract 
.&4g, Etoburgh ^Q), Wolver- 
bampton (E&40) ana Windsor (6.45). 

aA*A chamPlo,1^liPsr 

isSfia?1"8:*8^ ShMr;*t 

High tides 

UMn Bridge 
Azoanouth 
CMilf 
Dcnoport 
Dozer 
Glasgow! 
Harwich 1 
Holyhead 
Roll 
Ultb 
Lhemool 
Lowestoft 
Manprie 
Portland 
Pertsnauth 

Tees . 
WUtonaa flae 
Tldt zoeauaraw 

AM HT 
•5.49 73 
11.22 114 
11.05 113 
10.04 4.9 

Z.47 63 
4.12 5.0 
3.48 4A 
210- 5.4 

10.11 7.3 
637 53 
3.04 9.0 
1.29 2A 
4.03 4.7 

11.02 1.8 
335 45! 
234 5.9 
2.40 4.2 

1025 8.7 
7.38 53 
334 4.2 

ids la metres: 

PM HT 
6.05 7.0 

U37 123 
11.20 11.3 
10-12 53 
306 6.4 
5.13 4.4 
4.07 3.9 
237 4.9 

10.49 6.7 
7JJ5 53 
333 8.6 
L17 2.5 
4.11 4A 

11.07 2.0 
3.46 4b 
3.29 6.0 
3.18 43 

10.42 8.7 
813 5.0 
330 4.1 

m-3.280Wt 

Best and worst 

At the resorts 

Roads 
London md the South-east: M3. ConcmTs 10 

ACROSS 

3 Little Boy Blue. rTiangtng 
clerical wear (8). 

6 Standard description of wine 
far out of this world (6). 

9 He gives wanting about start 
of bombing (6). 

10 This man dicing into the food 
on it (8). 

11 Eastern unclear explosion out 
of the blue (8). 

12 Divine leader of nine (6). 
13 Grass snake swallows its tail 

15). 

DOWN 

sed between 'junction 3 (Guildford) 
and junction 4 (Farribonwgh). 
-Two lanes available in each direc¬ 
tion on London bound side. Major 
work for next five months. A23 : 
Puriey Way, north of Parley Cross, 

-- —j«uz #. DUUIB --- 
- jAestor String Orchestra, 7.30: --- 

Hereford Cathedral, July 8, EFA " nrrar 
Suttie, organ, 1.15; St Paul’s ^P'WtOH.Tf 

—T Cathedral,-July 8, City Festival ---:-; 

SssKf ^10-]Si Waito- jgs.l! 11JS 

Auctions today 

. Christie’s, King St: Fine Con- 

could he conjecture -iai. - £^nj\L2fn “a"™1 jnncnon saver. 2 GbxfwHp*c a* —- 

5 inoin.VM».h /v-AAbia ^ m ot woiks at saevenii nninre tutueon , ouecTOrs' motor cars and 

7 ?55JlS®2SCL3K2ySJ52f^°5 ??rer, 2. 

aSS. l! is 
^BC 2-. ntekot; mo 

London -• 
SATURDAY. 

Tanp s ran-7 am t» 7 pm, 19C (63F) j 
nda 7-pm-ta 7 ■aa,.12C :B4F>. Hutnidltj : 
7 pm, .78 per mnl. .Rata :• 24br-w 7 zw, 
trace. Sat: 2Wr.to'7 pm, ^6lr.j£t 
nu m. fernV 7 pm, Smt.9 roll man. 

Temp: cm 7 M 1z 7 un. ZLC C70H: 
wdu 7 pra t» 7 az, 13C (55?5. Hwrtfflty: 
7 pm, 64' per p»L Rale : 24hr » .7 pm, 
tract. Sra, 24fcr ta 7 pm, 43hr. Bar, 
meaa n Inri, 7-- mu. Sl63 miUlbm. 

■- GrierttallnriiS ^gganpe will be 
old and modern ^ *° 7 
s at the National SSL*??0110* md. °? Wednesday. 
Beaulieu, Hamu- -z0yJ£± P*tt of the Festival of 

5 AngloFrench Concorde ? (7, 8). 22SS. g aaeverai pol 
c H . . ■■■ ■ Bexley Heath and Cant 
6 As you was before ' you Work at T-wid*.. T?n/i 

«EO I roch » «3>0 I (8). MM&ST.SS : T^™y Mffic 

7issLiSLch!Scfrm,Ty'' “oa”-? srn^)nssr? iss 
8 19 a » ponder ^EOflS, 

aS^ramm _ _ss2a-j&a«.» (Waisan) JSTTSJS 

s I th* City Of London. 

mlinipri"2933 Wu.. 

. . Yesterday 

animals there f9). h^dOTe^ble (9). 

safgTSfffa’&re “SsS’.astifc.—;- 
22 One seaning the door of ta 16 The vn&to make enemies is, 
hi. stable? (6).•. classically, to have a row (8). 

14 fS£lsB°thSeSf9f Laket°S“.13 sees players I m/SuS-I 
17 . headu« the table (9). I? Junction_9 dosed.. aSS??*^ .&2FJS& ***** 

Commons -(230) : Debate ■ on 
tags of couveniesme. Deep sea 
“going (Temporary ProvfefflBS) 

(230) /Edoration l^*amnufti*e 
(first day). 

at nUd» .< 

1 17 63 C«n» 
rO7 63 tram 
r 17 65 Jmrar' 
r 16 61 Mm 
e 17 63 Banc* 
c 17 63 Mm* 
r 15 59 VnM 

.jwuntaj: e. 
x r. rate. 

C. F' 
wrar - c 16 61 

- . . - ' Sun Mb 

East coast!*” 'ta ‘' 
Scarborough 63 —. 
Clwro . .*5 •» 
Goriestou^ 73 — 
Lwrartoft "7A ' — ' 

. Ctetou 5.4 — 
Kwsalt . .9.0 — 

5 COAST 
Foltartooe 5.8 — 
Hastings .43 — 
Easthooioa ,53 — 
WbrlKag . 33 — 
UtUt'h’pbra 3.7 — 
Bognpr Rcgb 43 — 
Sootfam . -— 
Rl* 3.7 — 
SandowR 4.1 — 
Vaotmr l.i — 
Boarncmouh 23 .03 

a. to.suatots 
21 70 Sob lots 
a.to saints 
a TO Stalats 
19 66 Swims 
20 68 Swptfs 

Womauth 
Exaawth 
Toiganoiitfa 
Tonpray 
FshooaU 

W COAST 
Douglas 
Morzcanae 
Southport 
Cotwyn Bay 
Presutyn 
Anglesey 
Ilfracombe 
Nevqsay 

SCOTLAND 
Lerartck 
Wht 
Stornoway 
Si Amiran 

1*5 — 18 64 Ootidr 
03 .01 18 64 Drtni 

-°l JB 64 ftw 
2-9 .01 18 64 turn 
3.2 -02 IV 66 bis 
0.8 ,85 17 63 Show 

VI -S ” 57 Raia 
3.7 .49 18 64 Rain 
4.4 36 17 63 
*•4 .17 19 66 Rife 
VI -s i? 64 Drink 
21 .20 16 61 Hals - 
1| 07 20 68 Raia 
1.9 .08 19 66 Rata 

23 .03 M 57 Rain pm 
36 .12 15* 59 Rais no 
2.6 31 15 59 ftS” 
13 65 18 64 Show 

e 17 63 
d!7 69 
f 19 66 
r 17 63 
c 19 66 
c l5 59 

Abroad 

emc. stable? (6). . classically, to have a row (8). 
SST'baiciS08 having'such significance M Jerome’s wartc destroyed in 
x^BaSSTsfMui avian context? (8). ' filne vat <7). 

comforted with 20 Its capital resurrected from 
ashes (7). ■ 

ciassicauy, to have a row (8). " - r.™—“z~-r—-m- 
18 Jerome’s to* Hestroyed in ntaiHBin.flOm wrranpre 

glue va£'(7J. _. ... 

“ — —-;—1- Continental ceramics amHdaxs. Thnma*. lfrer. . . 

Passports 

.lsrad has decided.to allow in 

omforted with 20 Its capital resurrected from Winning numbers In the U aSSpOTtS 
j-j-.in™, miervie ashes (7). : weekly draw for Eion nno ——_ 
Hnhjwhhnmt. 4 master knew the 21 What -Rubinstein wrote In the £50,000 and £25,000 Premium Sav- Israd has deride 

L./^sra. 'e-ta-itess (6). . French capital (fi). wes Bond prizes are: £100,000: viSs SStTiwii* a5°.w 

sssfyrua;iH69*m«.p-r«xt|gMu^usMaMgpagiSlgga 

Thoms More - executed - on 
Tower HflL 1535. Duke of Man- 
month defeated at Sedgmoor. 
Somerset, 1£85. Guy de Manpas? 
mat -died, Baris. IMS. 

Satellite predictions 

mtUwg. Asterisk draotas zutcriug or laatlag 
tcjbttv, - 
mW: Craraas lMR Uoty 7) - 1.43- 

, 231; WSW .- 65 HMW; NE. Cdbsk 1220 
fJabr 7) : . 128*136: 3W-; 75N : NE. 

AMcch 
AkntM 
Alexandria 
AMm 

c r 
5 24 75 Cara* 
i 30 86 Cuh 
130 86 brthH 
,26 79 g»M>u 
e 19 66 B*m 
s.31 88 *0* 
538100 £*■*» 

: ** J f 1 ter 5 r, rata ; i, sm. 

3220 tA4r 7J: 158-136 : SW ; 73E • 
! ,a?-2*-*** iK- • Wr 3M1 HW. Comas jja Uuiy 711 
[ HNWI 60HE-] SEf 

Odra 
Cara Tom 

, 23 73 Mhal 
530 86 
*22 72 
% 21 70 jfchfaU 

c S £ tanSnS 
1 18 64 Istaabwl 
I 23 73 MU 

jsa iss 
*KW iSSm 

C F 
119 66 
5 3188 
I 30 86 
C lb (H 
1 26 79 
*27 81 
a 29 84 
c 21 70 
*2t 70 
f 21 70 
*23 73 
r 13 55 
• 31 88 
f 23 73 
f 26 79 
136 97 

'•MTS 

S3* 
«38 
S ZB 8Z 

• 25 77 Saa Pim, 
f 28 82 UnSn 
c 13 55 Swfii 

SXb 

*5.« araurta 

•'as j£2r 
* 21 70 Sgg 
t 23 73 t2T 
• 28 82 ;?SL 

1 m §5* 
c X 68 2S* 

f 22 72 
121 TO 
t 13 55 
* » n 
*43W9 

1 » M 
1 21 TO 
• 26 79 
c 2173 

JUprm 
ram-3 

1 raws 
00-10 

• Wprwi 
JBprns 

‘ n prrm 
141 vrrrn 


